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A computer model of the Coanda Refraction Jet Engine Test Cell facility was de-
veloped using the PHOENICS computer code. The PIIOENICS code was utilized to
determine the steady state aerothermal characteristics of the test cell during the testing
of an E404 gas turbine engine with afterburner in operation. Computer generated
aerothermodynamic field variables of pressure, velocity and temperature parameters
were compared to operational field test data. Observations regarding compared results
as well as system behavior are presented. Additionally, recommendations of the appli-
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The testing of new and 'or overhauled gas turbine engines plays a vital and integral
role in the preparation of these powerplants for operational use. To safely and effec-
tively monitor such testing, test cell and hush house facilities are utilized. A detailed
description of a test cell facility, which is the subject of this thesis, is provided in chapter
two. A description of a hush house faciUty is discussed in the following.
There are five categories of facilities used for engine testing today. All involve some
form of holding device for the engine or aircraft. These facilities must accommodate
various sensors and instruments and be designed to test a variety of engine types such
as turbojets, turbofans. turboprops, as well as ship gas turbine engines. These five fa-
cility types include: [Ref I: p. 21
1. The Run-Up Pad: The simplest of the five facilities, where a tied down aircraft is
the engine holding de\ice. Testing is conducted in remote open air locations.
2. Sound Suppressors: These are equipment packages used on Run-UP pads. They
collect and reduce inlet and exhaust noise.
3. Open Test Stand: The Open Test Stand or (OTS) is an outdoor stand that secures
the engine in place while being tested. Portable instrumentation must be used.
4. Hush House: The Hush House is a totally enclosed structure which allows for
continuous testing. A Hush House facility includes an inlet bay area, where the
engine is prepared for testing, an ejector or augmentor tube, where the exhaust
gases are discharged into, the exhaust stack, where exhaust gases are emitted into
the atmosphere, and various primary and secondary air inlets, which provide
suction air for the engine as well as cooling air for the exhaust. This facility ac-
commodates the testing of an engine inside the airframe of an airplane.
5. Fully Enclosed Test Cell: A Fully Enclosed Test Cell facility is similar in structure
to a Hush House, with one major dilTerence. Engines are tested on a test stand vice
being inside the airframe of an airplane. One example of a Fully Enclosed Test
Cell facility is the Altitude Test Cell. The altitude test cell simulates various alti-
tude changes by providing air to the engine at proper stagnation pressures and
temperatures for a specified altitude.
Today, there are a total of 76 enclosed engine test facilities in the U.S. Navy. Only
60 are fully operational and 51 of these facilities are at least 22 years old. With the ad-
vent of new and more powerful engines that provide higher thrust and temperature
outputs, present facilities' compliance with federal, state, and local noise and pollution
standards becomes more difficult. Immediate problem areas include: structural degra-
dation, safety, maintenance, and design criteria. [Ref I: p. 6]
••
•
Structural Degradation: The high gas temperatures have caused cracking and
spalling of test cell concrete walls and silencing bafiles, leaving exposed reinforcing
steel to corrode and fail.
Safety: Safety problems such as flying debris of spalled material, spilled fuel, for-
eign debris ingestion, as well as compressor stalls and lack of visual observation of
all sides of the engines or aircraft are of great concern.
Maintenance: Existing concrete repair technology is inadequate for test cell facil-
ities. The lack of standardized repair and maintenance manuals increases cost and
reduces efficiency.
• Design Criteria: The lack of any standardized designs for test cell facihties has re-
duced cost elTectiveness.
The present condition of todays test facilities continually increase the risk of per-
sonnel being subjected to hearing and respirator}' ailments. In 1981 the Navy Environ-
mental Health Center cited a total claims of S114 million against the government with
an annual claim growth of 9''o [Ref 1: p. 3].
The Department of the Nasy is currently undergoing a comprehensive program of
research and development to provide standardized facilities to test gas turbine engines.
This program will integrate the latest technological advances with emphasis on envi-
ronmental concerns. Specific objectives include: [Ref 1: p. 1]
• EstabUsh a range of construction quality levels to optimize facility design life and
life cycle costs for various classes of facilities.
• Assure the complete development of facility configurations based on optimum op-
erational, testing, environmental and safety criteria for current and future inven-
tory of aircraft and engines.
• Ensure rehable operation and maintenance throughout the facility life cycle
through the development of integrated logistic support plans and specifications.
Designs of future facilities must incorporate the effect of turbulence, supersonic ve-
locities, and pressure and temperature gradients on system performance.
The Naval Civil Engineering Laborator\' (NCEL) at Port Hueneme Cahfornia, is
currently using computer modeling to obtain better understanding of test cell behavior
in order to assist in future design of test cells. The PHOEXICS code (discussed in
chapter three) is being used to analyze existing facilities. The results from the numerical
model is then compared with actual field test data. The Naval Postgraduate School has
been modeling several different test cell facilities using the PHOENTCS code. By com-
paring and validating computer simulation results with actual field data, the ability of
PHOENICS to design future test flicilitics can be assessed.
The purposes of this thesis include:
• The modchng of the Coanda Refraction ^2 test cell using the PHOENICS code for
the aerothermodynamic characteristics of gas pressure, velocity, temperature and
turbulence.
• Comparing the computer generated results with actual test data results.
• Providing recommendations on the use of PHOENICS in future modeling projects.
II. DESCRIPTION OF THE COANDA TEST CELL
A. MAIN COMPONENTS
The Coanda Refraction noise suppression system is the test cell under investigation
in this thesis. There are two of these test cells (cell #1, and cell #2) located in Lemoore
Naval Air Station, California. A variety of engines are tested in this test cell facility.
The engine that will be used in the computer analysis of the Coanda/ Refraction #2 test
cell is the GE F404 gas turbine engine, the power plant for the F,'A-18 fighter aircraft.
The Coanda test cell (see Figure 1) is a fully enclosed structure. Its reinforced
concrete walls are .437 meters (1.5 feet) thick. The structure is 30 meters (98 feet) in
length and S meters (26 feet) in width. The height of the exhaust stack is 17.2 meters
(56.4 feet) (see Figure 2).
The Coanda test cell is one of the more geometrically complex test cells found today.
It is composed of \arious primary and secondary air intakes as well as a
Coanda Refraction system (see Coanda Effect in chapter two for a description of the
Coanda Refraction system). Figure 3 illustrates the overall flow direction of air and
gases through the facility. The main components of this test cell include: the primary
intake, the forward secondary intake, attenuators, ejectors, the coanda surface, the after
secondary intake and exhaust (see Figure 2). The function of each part follows: [Ref
2: p. 21
• Primary Intake: Provides the engine airflow.
• Forward Secondary Intake: Provides airflow for the cooling and mixing of jet ex-
haust.
• Attenuators: The attenuators suppress noise in the primary and secondary intake.
• Ejectors: The ejectors or augmentors provide a region of mixing of the exhaust
gases with cooling air.
• Coanda Surface: A curved surface directly dow^nstream of the ejectors. The curve
is logarithmic instead of a constant radius to allow for better cooling and air mix-
ing.
• After Secondar}' Intake: Its purpose is identical to the forward secondan." intake.
It permits the flow of air into the structure for mixing and coohng. The inlets are
hned with acoustic panels to reduce noise propagation.
• Exhaust: The exhaust stack allows exhaust gases to exit the test cell into the at-
mosphere. To reduce noise, the concrete stack is layered by acoustic absorber and
multilayered perforated lace shields.
Figure 1. Coanda/ Refraction test cell
Figure 2. Coanda/ Refraction Main Components
Figure 3. Coanda/Refraction #2 test cell air and gas flow
B. TESTING PROCEDURE
The Coanda Refraction t^l test cell is primarily used for the testing of overhauled
gas turbine engines. Upon the completion of its overhaul, the engine is brought to the
test facility where it is subjected to a performance test that lasts approximately two
hours.
When the engine is ready for testing, it is rolled in through the large double doors
located in the inlet bay. The engine is then mounted on the test cradle which stands 1.12
meters (3.70 feet) oil the floor. Once the engine is secured and aligned with the
centerline of the ejector tube, various monitoring gages for temperature, fuel flow, thrust
and pressure are connected. After closing the double doors and ensuring fire fighting
equipment is acti\ated in the test facility, testing begins.
The monitoring of the test is conducted by personnel in a control booth located at
the side of the test room. The booth is an acoustically insulated compartment contam-
ing all monitoring and observation equipment.
The frequency of use of the Coanda facility will vary upon the number of engines
ready for testing. Generally the facihty is used daily.
C. THE COANDA EFFECT
The Coanda test cell provides a new concept in test cell design. The test cell facility
was updated in 19S3. The Naval Facilities Engineering Command (NAVFAC) updated
this facility with a modified "C" cell retrofit. The retrofit included the replacement of the
original exhaust system with the Coanda/Refraction noise suppression system and the
addition of a new set of acoustic baffles in the secondary air intake. The addition of the
after secondary intake was also added to provide additional cooUng air (see Figure 2).
A diagram of the Coanda surface and its support assembly is given in Figure A. [Ref.
3: p. 2]
The name "Coanda/Refraction" is based upon the "Coanda Effect". Simply stated,
the "Coanda Effect" is the abiUty of a high energy jet flow (exhaust gases) to attach to
a curved surface. Consider a fluid jet approaching a curved surface (see Figure 5). The
emerging jet entrains flow along the curved surface, creating a low pressure area adjacent
to the jet. This low pressure area (see Figure 6) deflects the jet flow toward the curved
surface, thereby creating flow along the curved surface. It is important to note that the
higher the energy of the incoming jet. the greater the low pressure area created and thus
the greater the tendency of flow to attach to the curved surface.
Figure 4. Coanda surface
There are two advantages in using the Coanda,' Refraction system. With the tend-
ency of How to bend towards the Coanda surface, the exhaust gases are maintained at
a higher temperature for a longer time period. This allows many of the exhaust
pollutants to be burned of[\ resulting in lower toxic pollutants emitted into the atmos-
phere.
Another advantage refers to the fact that in high energy jet flow, noise is refracted
out of the main flow towards the entrained flow. The refraction of noise towards the
Coanda Surface assures that less noise will be emitted into the atmosphere.
(Ref 4: p. 3]
D. COANDA/REFRACTION TEST CELL STATUS
An on site inspection of the Coanda Ilefraction test cell facility in June 88 resulted
in several observations. Only test cell?= 2 was inspected due to repairs being conducted
in test cell ^^1.
Cell ^2 showed moderate spalling and cracking of the concrete walls. The greatest
spalling was on the aft (rear) end wall of the exhaust stack. The Coanda and ejector
steel structure had surprisingly ver\' minor erosion. There were several sheared bolts
throughout the exhaust section of the test cell. Operating and maintenance personnel
indicated that the intense heat and vibration tended to loosen and corrode bolts and





Figure 5. Coanda Effect: Entrainment and low pressure area
Curvcd-Coaada Siufica
j«i no*.
Figure 6. Coanda Effect: Attachment of flow to a curved surface
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III. NUMERICAL MODELING USING PHOENICS
A. FIELD EQUATIONS
The numerical modeling of the Coanda; Refraction U2 test cell facility is based upon
the conservation laws of energy, mass, momentum, mass of chemical species and turbu-
lence. Each of these conservation laws is represented in a partial diflTerential equation
form.
The partial differential equations for these conservation laws are non linear and
coupled. All of the conservation laws may be put into the single generahzed differential
equation: [Ref 5: p. 15]
— (/-pMO + dnirVp'i' - ,T^gracf¥} = ,S^
where:
r= phase volume fraction
p = density
V= velocity vector
^ = dependent variable for the conservation law in question.
r-,,= exchange coefficient (laminar or turbulent) for the conservation law.
S.y= source or sink term
If for example, the generalized differential equation was representing the conserva-
tion law of energy then the parameters of the generalized differential equation form
would represent the following:
^ = h {the specific enthalpy)
r^= A.ulCp (the effective thermal conductivity divided by the constant pressure specific
heat)
S^= interphase heat transfer
B. DISCRETIZATION
The conservation differential equations must be reduced to linear algebraic
equations. The reduction process, called the discretization of the field equations, is
usually accomplished by a finite difference or a finite element method. The PHOENICS
code used for this research elTort discretizes the field equations by the control volume
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scheme, which has features of both the finite difference and the finite element method.
The discretization divides the continuous body into many cells. The dependent values
for each cell are then solved for. The solution process is an iterative method in which
each iteration is defined as a sweep. The complexity of a problem is illustrated in the
number of "Degrees of Freedom" (DOF) variables required to be solved. The total
number of DOF variables is equal to seven (the number of dependent variables) times
the total number of cells (9729) in the grid model. For example, the Coanda Refraction
model has 65.142 values calculated for each sweep. The sizes and number of grid cells
plays a vital role in achieving a solution to a problem. Because a finer grid has more
cells than a coarser grid, the number of variables for the finer grid is greater than the
number of variables for the coarser grid. That is, there are more algebraic equations to
solve. On the other hand, generally fewer iterations are needed for convergence of the
finer grid. Nevertheless, computational effort for a finer grid can be expected to be
greater than for a coarser grid, but the finer grid produces a more accurate solution.
The discretization of the general differential equation results in the following
linearized algebraic equations: [Ref 6: p.2.4J
P Ae + a „• + A^- +As + A^ + AH+AL + Ar+ Ap
where
T, is the value of the dependent variable in a cell. The subscript 'p' denotes the grid
point in question.
L.H,W.E,N.S are subscripts that denote the Low, High, West, East, North, South
faces of the cell around point p. (see Figure 7).
^ J is the value of the ^ ^ at the previous iteration.
S, A^ express the influence of sources
A^ denotes the influence coefficients arising from the discretization process, where the
subscript "i" denotes a place or iteration.
C. PHOENICS
1. General description
PHOENICS, which stands for ParaboUc HyperboHc or Elliptic Numerical Inte-
gration Code Series, is designed to simulate flow and heat transfer processes which are:
[Ref 6: p. 1.2]
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Figure 7. Respective directions at a cell grid point
• Steady or transient
•
.
Single phase, two phase, or multi phase
• Laminar or turbulent
• Subsonic or supersonic
• Chemically reacting or inert
2. Structure of PHOENICS
The PHOENICS code is composed of three major components: EARTH,
SATELLITE, and the GROUND STATION. SATELLITE formulates the system to
be analyzed, EARTH solves the system equations and the GROUND STATION pro-
vides update of nonlinear parameters during the solution process. A description of each
of these components follows: (see Figure 8). (Ref. 6: p.1.3]
a. EARTH
The EARTH program contains the built in computational procedures re-
quired for PHOENICS. It contains the main flow simulating software which represents
the laws of physics as applied to space and time. Modification of EARTH by a user is
prevented during the solution process through the GROUND STATION.
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Figures. Structure of PHOENICS
By default, EARTH is arranged to solve for up to 25 dependent variables.
The variables used in the analysis of the Coanda/Refraction #2 test cell include: pressure,
all three dimensional velocity components, enthalpy, turbulent kinetic energy, and tur-
bulent kinetic energy dissipation rate [Ref. 6: p. 2. 2].
b. GROUND STATION
The GROUND STATION (see Figure 8) is a set of subroutines attached
to EARTH to accomodate changes due to the solution process. A user can access
GROUND STATION subroutines to insert coding or make modifications to EARTH.
Such modifications include: [Ref 6: p.3.26]
• Modify or replace PHOENICS turbulence models by one of own choosing.
• Provide special Huid property formulae.




The SATELLITE program acts as a preprocessor to EARTH. Its function
is to create a data file containing the problem statement to be read by EARTH.
The interaction between SATELLITE and EARTH is unidirectional. In-
formation is transmitted from SATELLITE to EARTH. If any problem parameters are
functions of the solution, then a GROUND STATION program must be written to
modify EARTH.
There are three methods of data input available on SATELLITE. They in-
clude the interactive mode, the quick input mode and the Fortran input mode: [Ref 6:
p.3.6].
• In the interactive mode, data is supplied by the user interactively. This method is
designed to assist in learning the system. If the user makes a typing or logic mis-
take, he is informed immediately before proceeding.
• The quick input mode provides the problem data input directlv as a compact data
file.
• In the Fortran input mode, the user can access and modify a Fortran subroutine
named "SATLIT".
For the modeling of the Coanda/Refraction #2 test cell, a Ql file was cre-
ated in SATELLITE. The Ql file is arranged into 24 group data structures in which all
aspects of the problem such as physical dimensions, boundary, initial conditions,
porosity, known values of temperature, velocity, and pressure are defined. Appendix A
provides the Ql file used in the modeling of the Coanda/Refraction ff2 test cell facility.
Since the Coanda test cell is symmetrical, only half the test cell (engine, augmentor tube,
Coanda surface) were modeled in the Ql file. Note the Ql file is not a fortran program.
[Ref 6; p.3.6]
The ordering of the 24 group data structure used in the modeling of
Coanda/Refraction #2 test cell facility conformed to the recommended sequence pro-
vided in the PHOENTCS User's Manual (reference six). This sequence provides a well
thought out fiow simulation of the problem description.
The following is a description of some of the groups of the 24 group data
structure used in the Coanda Refraction test cell (see Appendix A). Not all 24 groups
were needed to model the Coanda/Refraction test cell facility.
( 1 J Group I-Run identifiers and other preliminaries. Group 1 provides
the title information of the Ql file and identifies all parameters as real or integer quan-
tities
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^2) Group 2-Tinie Dependence. Group 2 contains time dependence
options (i.e. steady state or transient). In the Coanda Refraction test cell a steady state
time dependence is used.
''3j Groups 3-5-X, Y, Z grid specification. Groups 3-5 provide the grid
specifications in the X, Y. and Z direction. The Cartesian Coordinate system was chosen
due to its simplicity and ease of modeling characteristics. The number and size of grid
cells used plays an important role in obtaining a solution to the problem.
A trial and error procedure was used to obtain the number and size
of grid cells used. The method used for selecting a grid model was to achieve the grid
with fewest cells which produced reasonable flow and temperature fields. The number
of grid cells used in the Coanda, Refraction # 2 test cell include:
X direction "NX": 9 grid cells (see Figure 9)
Y direction "NY": 23 grid cells (see Figure 10)
Z direction "NZ": 47 grid cells (see Figure 10)
In anticipated areas of high turbulence, large temperature gradients,
and large velocity gradients, a fine grid was modeled for better results. The particular
areas of interest include the engine outlet, inlet to the augmentor tube, the after sec-
ondar\' inlet and the exhaust stack (see Figure 2 on page 6).
^4J Group 6-Body fining and other grid distortions. Group 6 provides the
use of the body fitted coordinate system (BFC). Because of time hmitations for this re-
search activity, BFC was not used in the modeling of the Coanda' Refraction test cell.
^5 J Group 7- \ 'ariables ''including porosities j named, stored &
solved. Group 7 provides various commands which determine which variables are to
be stored and or solved for. Group 7 also provides various solution schemes which in-
clude the slab wise, the whole field and the point to point iteration . A description of
these solution options is provided in the PHOENICS User's Manual. The important
point is that all these schemes will lead to the same converged solution, however differ-
ences will lie in the storage and computer time needed. By using the SOLLTN com-
mand for example, a user can indicate the solution method desired as well as what
dependent variables to solve for.
'^dy Group 9-Physical properties of the medium. Group 9 provides all
boundary condition parameters around the test cell, the fiuid properties of the medium
17
Figure 9. Coanda/ Refraction test cell in X Y plane
18
Figure 10. Coaiida/ Refraction test cell in Y Z pla ne
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(air and exhaust gases), and all engine parameters. A list of the properties specified in-
clude:
ambient pressure= 101325 Pa
ambient temperature = 295 K
mass flow of the engine = 175 kg's
gas constant = 2S6 Joules kg-K
c,= 1004 Watt-s kg-K
engine exhaust stagnation temperature = 2000 K
"no slip", fi-iction. on all surfaces
A turbulence model "KEMODL" is also selected in Group 9. The
"KEMODL" is governed by the following equations:
where:
v,= turbulent viscosity
Q = viscosity constant
k= turbulence kinetic energy
/„ = turbulent mixing length
Co= dissipation constant
a = kinetic energy dissipation rate
'^7; Group 1 1 -Initialization offields of variables, porosities, etc. Group 11
provides various commands that define initial dependent variables. The PATCH com-
mand for example, defines regions in space and time over which initial values, boundary
conditions or sources are to be set. Other commands for field initialization that are de-
scribed in the PHOENICS User's Manual (reference six ) include the FINIT and INIT
commands.
(8) Group 13-Boundary and internal conditions. Group 13 provides com-
mands for the full or partial blockage of flow at desired places. The CONPOR statement
is a key word command that provides for structural flow obstructions as well as desired
wall friction.
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^9 J Group 15-1 cnninaiion criteria fof sweeps and ouier iterations. Group
15 allocates a total number of iterations (sweeps) for a particular computer run. Tor
example. 100 sweeps were run during a one hour of cpu time (actual computational
time). A total of 30,000 sweeps or an equivalent of 2-40 hours of cpu time was used in
this problem.
(lOj Group 16-Termination criteria for inner iterations. Group 16 pro-
vides a user specified number of iterations within a slab (a slab contains all cells at a
particular "Z" location) before proceeding to the next slab. If for example, a greater
number of iterations for pressure was required to increase the rate of convergence, then
the LITER command can be used to increase the number of iterations within a slab for
pressure.
nij Group 17-Under relaxation and related devices. Group 17 provides
the user with the RELAX command. RELAX allows the manipulation of the rate of
convergence (See 3.Convergence/Divergence page 21 for more detail).
(12J Group IS-Llmlts on variable values. Group 18 allows setting the
maximum and minimum values for the dependent variables through the use of
VARMAX and VARMIN commands. The maximum and minimum values established
by these two comiiiands are used in controUing divergence of any dependent variables
(see PHOENICS User's Manual, reference six).
c 13j Groups 19-23- Print control outputs. Groups 19-23 provide various
print control options. Contours and profiles for any of the dependent variables can be
obtained as part of the hard copy of the computer results. Contour diagrams are plotted
over area domains, while profile curves are plotted over a single axis domain.
n^y Group 24- Preparation for continuation runs. Group 24 provides
various restart capability options. Since the solution to the modeling of the
Coanda, Refraction ^2 test cell required thousands of iterations, a restart capability was
necessary. After every computer run, the final output is written into a restart file named
DF09. The DF09 file output was then used as the input to the next computer run.
The DF09 file can also be used by PHOTON. PHOTON is a graph-
ical display software that provides contour hnes of pressure and temperature as well as
vector representation of velocity.
3. Convergence/Divergence
The determination of whether a problem is reaching a valid solution is based
on various factors. One major factor is the "convergence" (or "divergence") of a sol-
ution through the analysis of the "residual values" which are given after every sweep.
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Residual (difierence) values are determined by comparing the values of the dependent
variables with their preceding sweep values. If the residual is decreasing, then the sol-
ution is converging. If the residual is increasing, then "divergence" is occurring and cor-
rective steps must be taken in order to attain a correct solution.
Achieving a successful solution is dependent upon the experience of the user in
providing an accurate model of the problem and choosing effective settings of
PHOENICS solution controls. If a solution is "diverging" the user can apply the RE-
LAX command to revert into a "converging" solution. The RELAX command manip-
ulates the rate of change of the dependent values during the solution process. A small
RELAX value permits only small value differences per iteration. This will reduce di-
vergence but will require additional iterations and more computer resources. Con-
versely, a large REL.\X value permits large value differences per iteration. A large
RELAX value would result in less iterations but could lead to a divergence of a problem.






The experimental test data was obtained from two reports. The first report,
which will be identified as test "A" was contracted to Coastal Marine Research Inc.
(CMR) by Naval Ocean Systems Center. The testing was conducted over a four day
period (15-18 Aug 1983) and involved the evaluation of the aerothermodynamic char-
acteristics of the Coanda,' Refraction test cell, the facility discussed in this thesis.
All pressure readings were measured by a combination of pressure gauges and
U tube manometers. Temperature data was measured by type K (chromel-alumcl)
thermocouples and DORIC DS-300 therm indicators.
Instrumentation was located at all inlet and exhaust outlets and throughout the
Coanda surface. At the exit of the Coanda surface, CMR installed a special Coanda exit
rake (see Figure 11) which contained a total of nine pressure probes and eight
thermocouples.
2. Test B
The second test data report (Test B) was conducted by the Naval Air Propulsion
Center in Oct 1987. Velocity and pressure readings were taken with the Compuflow
Electro Manometer. Figure 12 provides specifications on the Compuflow Electro
Manometer. Instrumentation of Test B was located at all inlets and excluded the ex-
haust stack outlet and the Coanda surface.
B. DISCUSSION OF GRID REFINEMENT
The numerical data obtained through PHOENICS is based upon the grid model
given in Chapter 3 Page 17 (NX = 9 cells, NY= 23 cells, NZ = 47 cells). This was the last
of four grid configurations.
The first grid configuration consisted of NX= 8, NY= 19, and NZ= 32 cells. This
grid configuration proved too coarse and convergence was not possible. The temperature
variable tended to dominate the whole field, resulting in extremely high temperatures
permeating throughout the Coanda test cell facility. Attempts to suppress temperature
were not successful.
In the second grid configuration,"NZ" was increased to 40 cells while maintaining
NX= 8 cells and NY= 19 cells. The second grid configuration still needed refining at the
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Figure 12. Conipullon Electro Manometer Specilications
outlet of the engine and in the exhaust stack (see Figure 2 on page 6 Tor component
diagrani). 'Icniperature, again continued to dominate the solution field, and furtlier re-
finement of the grid was necessary. Based upon previous modeling work of other test
cell facilities with PlIOIINICS, temperature has had tendencies to dominate the solution
field.
In the third grid configuration (NX = 8, NY= 20 and NZ = 43), the computer results
reflected a more logical solution. 1 emperature, as well as all other variables, appeared
reasonable. A final refined grid configuration of NX = 9, NY = 23 and NZ=47 was used
in obtaining a solution. It was felt that the additional cells would provide a more accu-
rate solution.
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It is important to note that the solution obtained in this thesis is not grid inde-
pendent. Time constraints prevented tr}"ing other finer grid configurations to verify grid
independence. Appendix B provides a sample computer output run.
C. FLOW DIRECTIONS
The numerical data was qualitatively in good agreement with the designed flow path
of air and exhaust gases through the Coanda, Refraction test cell (see Figure 3 on page
7). That is, all velocity components (u v w) correlated to expected flow patterns. Air
entered the priman.' intake in route to the engine inlet. The fon^'ard and after secondar\'
intakes provided cooling air for the exhaust gases. The ejector tubes provided the mixing
of cooling air and exhaust gases. The exhaust stack allowed exhaust gases to exit into
the atmosphere.
Through the use of PHOTON, the graphical software discussed in chapter 3, a vec-
tor representation of flow is presented in Figure 13 to Figure 15. All PHOTON figures
presented in this thesis are identified by the first and last slabs of the region in dis-
cussion.
In Figure 13 fiow can be seen entering the primar>' air inlet and coming around
to the inlet bay area in route to the engine inlet. Note the velocity increase as flow ap-
proaches the engine.
Figure 14 represents the flow region around the engine. In Z slab 12. one can see
the convergence of the vectors towards the engine inlet. The flow vectors above the
engine are small in magnitude and tend to flow towards the engine outlet.
The engine exhaust area (starting at Z slab 30 ) to the exhaust stack is represented
in Figure 15. Note the large vector representations. Also one can see the flow bending
towards the exhaust stack.
D. NUMERICAL MODEL VS. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
1. Upper Primar}' Inlet
Before proceeding with a discussion of analytical versus experimental results, it
should be stated that neither experimental nor analytical data are precise results. The
experimental data measurements of both test A and test B were subject to tremendous
pressure and temperature fluctuations. The Coanda test cell facility provided a less than
desirable environment for measurement testing. The high vibrations and exhaust tem-
peratures hampered accurate test measurements. [Ref 7]
The analytical model had two major inconsistencies. The specific heat for con-
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Figure 13. Flou vector plot in Y-Z plane (Primary inlet to inlet bay)
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Figure 15. Flo>v vector plot in Y-Z plane (Engine outlet to exhaust stack)
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value is good for only ambient temperature. Thus as temperature fluctuations occurred
through the test cell, c^ should have varied accordingly. For the temperature ranges of
this investication, c„ varies from 1004 watt-s/ke-K at 295 K to 1310 watt-s,kg-K at 2000
K.
Using the mass flow rate equation of
m = pAw
where:
m is the mass flow rate
p is density
"A" is the area
"w" is the velocity
the analytical model had discrepancies. For example, the required mass flow rate out
of the engine was set at 175 kg s. The mass flow rate through the primary inlet (provides
air to engine inlet) was only 41 kg s. This low mass flow rate results in low velocities
wliich is evident in the analytical results that follow.
A comparison of numerical model results to experimental results in the upper
primary' inlet (see Figure 2 on page 6 for exact location) are provided in the following
table.
Table 1. UPPER PRIMARY INLET
Results Axial Velocity(m's) Temperature (K)
Test A 10.7 295
Test B 10.4 295
Analytical .3 295
Although temperature (ambient) matched exactly, the predicted axial velocity
(w component) was much lower than experimental results. There was little activity in
the upper primar}' inlet. The numerical data for example indicated a vertical velocity (v
component) of less than .006 meters/ second (m/s). The velocity in the u component was
.01 m's. Turbulence was neghgible and the static pressure differential was -2.48 Pascals
(Pa). Note that all pressures are given as the difference from the ambient pressure
(101325 Pa).
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2. Loner Primary Inlet
Due to the design characteristics of the Coanda test cell facility, a higher axial
velocity was expected in the lower primary inlet in comparison to the upper primary
inlet (see Figure 2 on page 6 for exact location). As can be seen in the following table,
the lower primary inlet did have higher velocities than the upper primary inlet.
Table 2. LOWER PRLMARY LNLET
Results Axial Velocity(m s) Temperature (K)
Test A 14.6 295
Test B IS. 7 295
Analytical 1.5 295
The analytical axial velocity was extremely low in comparison to the experimental ve-
locity. The numerical model indicated little activity in the lower primar\' inlet. The
vertical velocity (v component) was .008 m's while velocity in the u direction was .001
m s. The static pressure diiTcrential was -9.48 Pa. Turbulence, as in the upper primar\'
inlet was also negligible.
3. Inlet Bay
Since no experimental data was available for the inlet bay area (see Figure 2
on page 6 for exact location), information about inlet bay behavior was obtained from
interviews with the operating personnel of the Coanda test facility. The information
included: [Ref S]
• temperatures throughout the inlet bay area are ambient (295 K).
• velocity throughout the inlet bay area increases as flow approaches the engine inlet.
Analytical results supported personnel observations. Temperature was ambient
(295 K) throughout the inlet bay. Velocity did increase as flow approached the engine
inlet. For example, at eight meters from the engine inlet, the axial velocity was 2.9 m's.
At a distance of two meters from the engine inlet, the velocity had increased to 10 m,'s.
The numerical model indicated that velocities in both the ^' and X directions were min-
imal. The analytical static pressure differential did increase to -122 Pa at the engine in-
let.
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4. Engine outlet region
The engine outlet region (see Figure 2 on page 6 for exact location) begins at
the engine outlet and extends 6.6 meters to the end of the ejector tubes. This area con-
tains the highest temperatures and velocities found in the Coanda test cell facility. Flow
from the engine outlet region to the Coanda surface is turbulent (a Reynolds number
of I3E + 6 is calculated in Figure 16).
Experimental data was not available for the engine outlet region. Analysis of
the numerical data indicated tremendous flow activity in the engine outlet region. The
following table presents the numerical data at the engine outlet.











Anahtical 800 71 + 28568 25000
Note the high positive static pressure differential at the engine outlet. The large axial
and smaller vertical velocities coupled with large turbulence of 25,000 Joules indicate a
tremendous amount of turbulent mass flow traveling through the ejector tubes. In the
area around the ejector tubes, the flow is more stable. Axial velocity (w component) is
20 m's while the vertical velocity (v component) is 4 m s. Velocity in the u component
is 5 m's.
5. Fonvard Secondary Air Intake
The analytical and experimental results for the forward secondar>' air intake (see
Figure 2 on page 6 for exact location) are:
Table 4. FORWARD SECONDARY AIR INTAKE
Results Vertical Velocity(m's) Temperature (K)
Test A 9.6 295
Test B 29.7 295
Analytical 4.4 295
It is interesting to note the significant difference of the vertical velocities (v component)




p = density at 2000 K— .174 kgm^
\v =-- axial velocity— SOO m 5-
L = length of engine outlet region- -6.6 m
l^
= viscosity at 2000 K---689E-7 N s;m-
Re = Reynolds number---13E + 6
Figure 16. Reynolds number calculation
29.7 m's is over three times as large as the vertical velocity of test A. The analytical
vertical velocity results provide a significantly lower velocity than the experimental re-
sults. The analytical model indicated a static pressure differential of -40 Pa. The axial
velocity (w component) was 1.3 m s. Velocity in the x direction (u component) was
negligible.
6. After Secondarv' Air Intake
The experimental and anahtical results for the after secondar}' air intake follow:
Table 5. AFTER SECONDARY AIR INTAKE
Results Vertical Velocity(m s) Temperature (K)
Test A 12.4 295
Test B 34.0 295
Analytical 2.0 295
Significant differences between the experimental and analytical data are appar-
ent. The analytical vertical velocity of 2.0 m s is much lower than the 12.4 m's and 34.0
m s obtained in test A and test B respectively. Small flow activity through the after
secondar>- inlet was indicated in the analytical model. The analytical static pressure
differential was only -13 Pa. The axial (w component) velocity was .18 m/s while ve-
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locity in the u direction was .2 m s. The analytical turbulence was a negligible .45 Joules.
7. Coanda Surface
The Coanda surface (see Figure 2 on page 6 for exact location) extends from
the end of the ejector tube to approximately midway up the exhaust stack. 1 he analyt-
ical and experimental results are presented in the following table.
Table 6. COANDA SURFACE (AT THE EXIT RAKE)
Results Vertical Velocity(m s) Temperature (K)
Test A S4.7 1000
Test B — —
Analytical 48.0 810
Note that the exact location of the experimental and analytical results in Table 6 is at
the Coanda exit rake (see Figure 1 1 on page 24 for exact location).
The analytical vertical velocity was lower than the experimental data of test A.
A temperature correlation bet\\'een analytical and experimental data provided a 20%
difference in temperature.
The numerical model indicated some flow activity at the exit rake of the Coanda
surface. The analytical axial velocity (w component) was 28 m s while turbulence was
721 Joules. The analytical pressure dilTerential was -74 Pa.
8. Exhaust Stack
Experimental data on the exhaust stack was not available. Interviews with the
operating personnel of the Coanda test cell facility indicated that the exit exhaust stack
temperature was approximately 322 K (118 F) (Ref 8]. The analytical temperature of
325 K (122 F) compared quite favorably with the 322 K approximation. An exit velocity
of 3.9 m s was obtained in the exhaust stack.
E. PROFILES
Using the analytical data obtained through PHOENICS, profiles of temperature,
axial velocity, and pressure dilTerential were plotted over the Z axis domain at IY = 4 and
IX =1.
1. Temperature profile
In the temperature profile (see Figure 17) an ambient temperature of 295 K can
be found throughout the inlet bay (IZ= 1 to 12). At IZ= 20, the engine outlet temper-
ature is 2000 K. The temperature begins to decrease immediately after slab 20. Note
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the 60^0 temperature drop from the engine outlet to the entrance region of the ejector
tubes {IZ=27). From the ejector tubes to the entrance of the Coanda surface
(IZ= 27-35). the temperature drops by another 7°/o. The remaining temperature drop
occurs through the Coanda surface and the exhaust stack. The exit exhaust stack tem-
perature is 325 K.
2. Pressure differential profile
The pressure differential (Figure 18) throughout the inlet bay (IZ= 1 to 12) is
constant. At the engine inlet, slab 12, a sUght negative pressure differential of -122 Pa
is formed. At the outlet of the engine (IZ= 20), a positive pressure differential of 28,000
Pa is observed. A negative pressure differential of -8000 Pa occurs at the entrance region
of the ejector tubes (IZ=24). Another large negative pressure differential of -15000 Pa
is formed in the ejector tubes (IZ= 27). In the Coanda Surface (IZ= 35 to 38), a nega-
tive pressure differential of -2000 Pa is observed.
3. Axial velocity profile
The axial velocity (see Figure 19) increases through the inlet bay area (IZ= 1
to IZ= 12). At the engine inlet (IZ= 12), the axial velocity increases to 28 m/s. A
maximum axial velocity of 860 m s occurs at the engine outlet area (slab 22). At slab
26, the ejector tube inlet, the velocity decreases by 22'/'o to 650 m s. At the inlet of the




Figure 20 to Figure 22 provide temperature contours throughout the Coanda
test cell faciUty. Since the temperature throughout the inlet bay was ambient (295 K )
temperature contours in that region were not necessary. Figure 20 represents the engine
exhaust region (IZ= 20-30). Note the high temperatures around the engine outlet.
In Figure 21 temperature contours from the engine outlet to the exhaust stack
can be seen. Again, the temperature is highest at the engine outlet and quickly cools
off downstream from the engine.
The last temperature contours Figure 22 represent the exhaust region from
slabs 31 to 47. Note the segmented (step) region. This area illustrates the dispersion
of temperature along the Coanda Surface. The segmented geometry representing the
Coanda surface is a result of using the Cartesian Coordinate system to approximate the
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Figure 19. Axial velocity profile in the Z domain
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Figure 20. Temperature contours in Y-Z plane (Engine outlet)
295-2000 K / 20 intervals)
: (Range
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Figure 21. Temperature contours in V-Z plane (Engine outlet to exhaust
stack): (Range 295-2000 K / 20 intervals)
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Figure 11, Temperature contours in Y-Z plane (Exlinust region IZ
31-47): (Range 295-895 K / 20 intervals)
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2. Pressure differential contours
The pressure difTerential contours in the inlet bay area and upper primar>' inlet
are represented in Figure 23. Note the increase in the negative pressure differential
around the engine inlet (slab 12).
In Figure 24 the pressure differential contour of the engine outlet region
(IZ= 20-30) is illustrated. Pressure fluctuations are apparent throughout this region.
A pressure differential of 28,000 Pa occurs at the outlet of the engine (slab 20). Two
negative pressure difierentials of -8000 Pa and -15000 Pa are also formed downstream
of the engine. These pressure differential results are analogous to the pressure differen-
tial profile found in Figure 18.
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Figure 23. Pressure differential contours in Y-Z plane (Inlet bay): (Range -.465
•122 Pa / 20 intervals)
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Figure 24. Pressure differential contours in Y-Z plane: (Range .289E5
-.152E5
Pa / 20 intervalsX Engine outlet region)
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V. SUMMARY & RECOMMENDATIONS
A. SUMMARY
A computer model of the Coanda; Refraction Jet Engine Test Cell facility was de-
veloped using the PHOENICS computer code. The PHOEXICS code was utilized to
determine the steady state acrothermal characteristics of the test cell during the testing
of an F404 gas turbine engine with afterburner in operation. Computer generated
aerothermodynamic field variables of pressure, velocity and temperature parameters
were compared to operational field test data.
The analytical model provided excellent flow direction results. The flow of air and
exhaust gases throughout the Coanda test cell matched designed expectations. In addi-
tion, a comparison of analytical and experimental data indicated that the analytical
model provided lower velocity and temperature values than experimental data.
B. RECOMMENDATIONS
The numerical data provided by PHOENICS was qualitatively in good agreement
with the expected flow path of air and exhaust gases through the Coanda test cell facil-
ity. However, quantitative results indicate more work is needed. Modeling of the
Coanda Refraction test cell as well as other test facilities with PHOENICS should be
continued. Some changes in the Coanda,' Refraction model will be necessan.' to improve
and verify the accuracy of the analytical model.
Since only four grid configurations were attempted in this project, (two of which
proved fruitless) finer grid models should be implemented. The question of whether the
analytical model is grid independent could be resolved by using several new grid config-
urations. Particular attention should be given to the grid configuration at all inlet areas.
By refining the grid configuration around the inlet areas (i.e. Primar}' air. Forward and
After Secondary air), a closer correlation of analytical and experimental data should be
attained.
The use of the Body Fitted Coordinate (BFC) option will increase the accuracy of
the model. BFC would take into consideration the curvature of the Coanda Surface.
This would result in a more accurate geometric model and enhance the accuracy of the
numerical model.
The present analytical model neglects the efifects of the attenuators which are lo-
cated throughout the Coanda,' Refraction test facility. By incorporating these
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attenuators as well as other obstructions into the model, the analytical model would
produce better results.
Other turbulent models must be tried with the present analytical model. After ex-
amining the results obtained using various turbulent models, one could select the tur-
bulent model that has the best agreement w^ith experimental data.
To fully implement the power of PHOENTCS, "what if scenarios should be imple-
mented. For example, by changing the length of the ejector tube in the Coanda Re-
fraction test cell, PHOEXICS can show how ejector tube lengthening affects system
behavior. Other "what if scenarios could include changing the location of the engine,
adding or removing walls, and changing dimensions of various parts of the test cell.
C. CONCLUSION
The PHOENTCS code has the ability to successfully model a complex geometric
structure such as the Coanda Refraction test cell. PHOEXICS has proven to be a very
powerful modeling tool. By modeling the Coanda Refraction test cell as well as other
test facilities, PHOEXICS will provide a greater understanding of the
aerothermodynamic characteristics of todays test cell facihties. This greater under-
standing will be incorporated into the design and modeling of future test cell facilities.
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APPENDIX A. Ql FILE
jL ^t, «t« ^, .*. ^^ ^t t.^. ^«^ .). «f.^^^-y^^.^^ ««.y^^,y^ .t.y. ^'^y. j^^^ j^^^j^^^ .t^ ^f.^<.uy« ..** ki< ^.j^a.^^y^ .1.^^^^. ^^ .1. j^ ^^^.^YV^ Vf VfVc ':VVc "^s*Vr ~VV' Vr^r
VrVrVf
•>v-;r




Vc-sV -jV ^VVc -sV Vf 'sV'sVVf 'sV'sV -jVVf -iV "sV ^V Vf ^V "sV -sVVc Vf7V"sVVc Vr VcVf -sV Vr -sV ^V-sV -jV V^
'<^^^<^^.j^^*^«. .^..j.j-^«^«i^.. U^<^.^^^..J.. '.^. ^.JU .f. ^'^ J^^.^^^«JL ,3^ .J^^^^« .J.^. .J. .J. ^^ .1^ .J* ^.^^ ^. J.
^' LIST OF VARIABLES
^^ WJET: VELOCITY OF ENGINE EXHAUST (METERS/SEC)
'^ MJET: MASS FLOW RATE OF GAS (KG/SECOND/SQ METER)
^' TJET: JET EXHAUST GAS TEMPERATURE (DEGREES KELVIN)
* PJET: EXHAUST PRESSURE OF JET ENGINE (NEWTONS/SQ METER)
•^- RHOJET: DENSITY OF THE GAS (KG/CUBIC METER)
HJET: ENTHALPY (JOULES/KG OR NEWTON'-'METERS/KG)
^- KEJET: KINETIC ENERGY (JOULES OR NEWTON -METERS)
* GASCON: GAS CONSTANT ( JOULES/ (KG-DEG KELVIN))
TAMB: AMBIENT AIR TEMPERATURE (DEGREES KELVIN)
HAMB: AMBIENT ENTHALPY (JOULES /KG)
^>- KEINJ: TURBULENT KINETIC ENERGY (JOULES) OF JET
^ CSUBP: SP HT (9 CONST PRE ( JOULES/(KG-DEG KELVIN))
EPINJ: DISSIPATION RATE OF TURBULENT KE (JOULES) OF JET
KEINA: TURBULENT KINETIC ENERGY (JOULES) AMBIENT
^- EPINA: DISSIPATION RATE OF TURBULENT KE (JOULES) AMBIENT
PI: PRESSURE (NEWTONS/ SQUARE METER)
^^ HI: ENTHALPY (JOULES/KG)
* Ul: VELOCITY IN X-DIRECTION (METERS/SEC)
^- VI: VELOCITY IN Y-DIRECTION (METERS/SEC)
Wl: VELOCITY IN Z-DIRECTION (METERS/SEC)
TMPl: TEMP OF THE FIRST PHASE (DEGREES KELVIN)
RHOl: DENSITY OF THE FIRST PHASE (KG/CUBIC METER)
^^ PRESSO: REFERENCE ATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE (NEWTONS/SQ METER)
* TMPIA: GROUND REF TEMP USED IN GRND2 (DEG KELVIN)
TMPIB: 1/CSUBP USED IN GRND2 EQU (KG-DEG KELVIN/JOULES)
DRHIDP: DELTA RHO/DELTA PRESSURE W/RESPECT TO HI
FACT: CORRECTION OR "FUDGE" FACTOR
ENUL: LAMINAR KINEMATIC VISCOSITY (METERS SQ/SEC)
ENUT: TURBULENT KINEMATIC VISCOSITY (METERS SQ/SEC)
GROUP 1: TITLE
TEXT( COANDA RUN ; FINE GRID)
REAL( WJET , MJET , TJET , PJET , RHOJET , HJET , GASCON , CSUBP , TAMB , WIN , HAMB
)




GROUPS: X DIRECTION GRID
NX= 9
XFRAC(1)=- 2. ; XFRAC(2)=0. 260




XFRAC(7)= 1- ; XFRAC(8)=0. 55
xFRAC(9)= 1- ; XFRAC(10)=. 524
GR0UP4: Y DIRECTION GRID
NY = 23
YFRAC(1)=- 2. ; YFRAC(2)= 0.562
YFRAC(3)= 1- ; YFRAC(4)= 0.200
YFRAC(5)= 1- ; YFRAC(6)= 0.421
YFRAC(7)= 1- ; YFRAC(8)= 0. 365
YFRAC(9)= 1- ; YFRAC(IO) = 0. 300
YFRAC(11)=3 YFRAC(12) = . 333
YFRAC(13)=1 YFRAC(14) = .360
YFRAC(15)=1 YFRAC(16) = 0.500
YFRAC(17)=3 YFRAC(18) = . 608
YFRAC(19)=1 YFRAC(20) = 0. 305
YFRAC(21)=3 YFRAC(22) = 0.530
YFRAC(23)=1 YFRAC(24) = 1.69
YFRAC(25)=1 YFRAC(26) = 1.82
YFRAC(27)=1 YFRAC(28) = 2. 14
YFRAC(29)=1 YFRAC(30) = 3. 66
YFRAC(31)=1 . \ YFRAC(32) = 1. 833
GR0UP5: Z DIRECTION GRID
NZ = 47
ZFRAC(l) = -1. ; ZFRAC(2) = 0.965
ZFRAC(3) = 2. ; ZFRAC(4) = 0. 813
ZFRAC(5) = 3. ; ZFRAC(6) = 1. 22
ZFRAC(7) = 2. ; ZFRAC(8)= 0. 610
ZFRAC(9) = 2. ; ZFRAC(10)= 1.32
ZFRAC(11)= 1. ; ZFRAC(12)= 1. 05
ZFRAC(13)= 1. ; ZFRAC(14)= 0. 84
ZFRAC(15)= 1. ; ZFRAC(16)= 0.842
ZFRAC(17)= 1. ; ZFRAC(18)= 0. 762
ZFRAC(19)= 3. ; ZFRAC(20)= . 666
ZFRAC(21)= 2. ; ZFRAC(22)= .537
ZFRAC(23)= 4. ; ZFRAC(24)= . 134
ZFRAC(25)= 2. ; ZFRAC(26)= 0.268
ZFRAC(27)= 4. ; ZFRAC(28)= 0. 381
ZFRAC(29)= 1. ; ZFRAC(30)= 1. 176
ZFRAC(31)= 2. ; ZFRAC(32)= 1. 024
ZFRAC(33)= 1. ; ZFRAC(34)= 0. 838
ZFRAC(35)= 1. ; ZFRAC(36)= .623
ZFRAC(37)= 1. ; ZFRAC(38)= 0.395
ZFRAC(39)= 2. ; ZFRAC(40)= 0.328
ZFRAC(41)= 2. ; ZFRAC(42)= .553
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ZFRAC(43)= 1. ZFRAC(44)= 0. 317
ZFRAC(45)= 1. ZFRAC(46)= 0. 353
ZFRAC(47)= 1. ZFRAC(48)= 0. 613
ZFRAC(49)= 1. ZFRAC(50)= . 385
ZFRAC(51)= 2. ZFRAC(52)= 0. 728
ZFRAC(53)= 1. ZFRAC(54)= 0. 385
ZFRAC(55)= 1. ZFRAC(56)= 0. 613
GR0UP6: BODY FITTED COORDINATES








GROUPS: TERMS IN EQUATIONS









RHOIB = 1. /GASCON
RHOJET =( (PRESSO + PJET)- RH01B)/TJET
WJET = MJET/ RHOJET
TMPIA = TINY
CSUBP = 1004.
TMPIB = 1. /CSUBP





""'••-"'- TURBULENT MODEL INPUT^-''''-''-^^'-''-^^^-^^"^
TURMOD(KEMODL)
STORE(VIST)
KEINA = 0.5 * (0. 005'n. 0)*-'^2
EPINA = 0.09 ^- KEINA ^^^a.5/(0. 1)
KEINJ=. 5'>(. 005-'^WJET)-'"'^2































PATCH( VINIT6 , INIVAL, 1 , 3 , 2 , 5 , 30 , 34 , 1 , 1
)
INIT(WINIT6,W1,0. 0,0. 5^'^WJET)













,vvc,v INSURE THAT RESTART VARIABLES MATCH THOSE CURRENTLY STORED *.v,v
VrVov IN THE DF09 FILE. . .
i:
GROUP 12: ADJUSTMENT TO FLUXES
GR0UP13: BOUNDARY CONDITIONS
*v«v,v,v ESTABLISHMENT OF PHYSICAL DIMENSIONS *v«v,v,v
50
''">*BACKWALL''"-''^--^
CONPOR( 0.0, EAST ,-8,-8,1,18,1,11)
CONPOR(0. 0, EAST, -8
CONPOR(0. 0, EAST, -8
CONPOR(0. 0, EAST, -8
CONPOR(0. 0, EAST, -8






vr,v-;r TEST CELL DECK '^''"V
CONPOR( 0.0, SOUTH ,1,8,1,-1,1,47)
,v,v,v TEST CELL FRONT WALL ***
CONPORC 0. , LOW , 1 , 8 , 1 , 18 , - 1 , - 1
)
*,v,v PRIMARY INLET TOP '""'"V
CONPOR( 0.0, NORTH ,1,8,-18,-18,1,8)
vc-.wc PRIMARY INLET DIVIDER 'V-V'V(2ND)
CONPORC 0.0, NORTH ,1,8,-14,-14,3,8)
,vvr.v TEST ROOM OVERHEAD *''"'"( PRIMARY INLET TOP)
CONPORf 0.0, NORTH ,1,8,-11,-11,4,25)
,v,v,v PRIMARY/FORWARD SECONDARY INLET DIVIDER ''"'"'c
CONPORC 0.0, HIGH, 1,8, 12, 18, -11, -11)
vcwr FORWARD SECONDARY INLET TOP ''""^'V
CONPORC 0. 0, HIGH, 1,8, 15, 16, -13, -13)
CONPORC 0. , NORTH ,1,8,-15,-15,14,29)
,'ov,v FORWARD SECONDARY TURNING BULKHEADS 'V,v,v
CONPORC 0.0, HIGH, 1,8, 12, 15, -29, -29)
CONPORC 0.0, HIGH, 1,8, 1,2, -25, -25)
CONPORC 0. 0, HIGH, 4, 8, 3, 5, -25, -25)
CONPORC 0. , HIGH , 1 , 8 , 6 , 1 1 , - 25 , - 25
)
CONPORC 0.0, NORTH, 1,8, -11, -11, 30, 33)
,vvc,vsECONDARY EXHAUST/LEFT WALL***''^
CONPORC 0.0, HIGH, 1,8, 10, 21, -33, -33)
,v*,vsECONDARY EXHAUST/RIGHT WALL*'^**





CONPOR(0. 0,CELL, 1,2,3,5, 1^,19)
PATCH( JETIN ,HIGH ,1,2,3,5,13,13,1,1)
C0VAL(JETIN,P1,FIXFLU,-MJET)
COVAL( JETIN, HI, ONLYMS, SAME)
PATCH(JETOUT,LOV,1,2,3,5,20,20,1,1)
C0VAL(JET0UT,P1,FIXFLU,MJET)
COVAL( JETOUT , Wl , ONLYMS , WJET)
COVAL(JETOUT, HI, ONLYMS, HJET)
COVAL( JETOUT , KE , ONLYMS , KE INJ)
COVAL( JETOUT , EP , ONLYMS , EPINJ)




CONPORCO. 0, NORTH, 1,3, -2
CONPOR(0. 0,N0RTH,l,3,-2
CONPORCO. 0, NORTH, 1,3, -2
CONPORCO. 0, EAST, -3, -3,
3
CONPORCO. 0,EAST,-3,-3,3
















0, NORTH, 1,3, -8
0,EAST,-3,-3,7



















-3, 9, 10, 40, 40)
0, HIGH, 1,3, 9, 10, -40, -40)






'VVoV BOUNDARIES TO AMBIENT **'^
*
PATCH ( SKY , NORTH ,1,09,23,23,1,47,1,1)
C0VAL(SKY,P1,0. 1,0. 0)
C0VAL( SKY , HI , ONLYMS , CSUBP'-'TAMB
)
PATCH( SKYl ,EAST, 8 ,8,1,23,1,47,1,1)
C0VAL(SKY1,P1,0. 1,0.0)
COVAL( SKYl, HI, ONLYMS, CSUBP^^TAMB)
PATCH( SKYLEFT , LOW , 1 , 9 , 1 , 23 , 1 , 1 , 1 , 1
)
C0VAL(SKYLEFT,P1,0. 1,0. 0)
C0VAL( SKYLEFT , H 1 , ONLYMS , CSUBP^'^TAMB
COVAL( SKYLEFT , KE , ONLYMS , KE INA)
COVAL( SKYLEFT , EP , ONLYMS , EPINA)
PATCH( SKYRT , HIGH, 1,9, 1,23,47,47, 1,1)
COVAL(SKYRT,P1,0. 1,0. 0)
COVAL( SKYRT , H 1 , ONLYMS , C SUBP'^TAMB
)
,v-;r,v,v,v-.VBOUNDAR I E S TO ENG INE ''"'"'">*-'- ->
GROUP 14: D0V;NSTREAM PRESSURE
GR0UP15: TERMINATION FOR INNER ITERATIONS
FSWEEP =1; LSWEEP =70


















RELAX( Ul , FALSDT , FACT^^deLT)
RELAX(V1,FALSDT,FACT^''-DELT)
RELAX(W1, FALSDT, FACP'^DELT)








































































IXMON = 2; lYMON = 4 ; IZMON = 12
TSTSWP=1 ; LUPR3=6
ABSIZ=1.0; ORSIZ=1.0
GR0UP23: FIELD PRINTOUT & PLOTS
NUMCLS=10''--NXPRIN
ITABL=3 ; NPLT=1 ; NZPRIN=1
IPLTL=LSWEEP
NPRINT=3






APPENDIX B. COMPUTER OUTPUT
TIME STP= 1 SWEEP N0= 70 ZGLAB N0= « ITERN N0= 1
FLOW FIELD AT ITHVD= 1 . IZ= «. ISWEEP= 70. ISTEP= 1
FIELD VALUES OF PI
IY= :J -<;.:01E-01 -4.:01E-01 -•S.ZOOE-OI -<;.198E-0I -<S.1«5E-01 -«.19:E-01 -«.190E-01 -<i.l77E-01 -<1.I87E-01
iv= ;: -c,.2iiE-oi -<;.:62E-oi -s.cecE-oi -<;.26:e-oi -<;.26";e-oi -«.269E-oi -<;.r73E-oi -«.27oe-oi -4.27rE-oi
IY= 21 -4.<;i3E-01 -«.<;32E-01 -«.<;iiE-01 -<;.<;33E-0I -«.<i36E-01 -5.<;39E-01 -<i.«';iE-01 -6.638E-01 -6.641E-01
IV= 20 -<;.492E-01 -^.ilSlE-Ol -<;.<;9iE-0i -<;.<;99E-01 -<i.507E-01 -<i.519E-01 -';.531E-01 -«.537E-01 -<i.56:E-01
IV= 19 -fi-ISOE-Ol -<i.<;31E-01 -4.637E-01 -<S.';50E-01 -<S.670E-01 -"S-BOSE-Ol -<;.5';7E-01 -<i.610E-01 -4.732E-01
IV= 18 -1.276E»00 -1.275E«00 -1.277E'00 -1.281E*00 -1.28dE*00 -1.292E*00 -1.297E»00 -1.286E»00 -6.896E-01
IY= 17 -1.276E»00 -1.278E*00 -1.280E«00 -I.283E*00 -1.288E^00 -1.295E'00 -1.299E'00 -I.289E«00 -6.795E-01
IY= 16 -1.278E»00 -1.280E*00 -1.283E>00 -1.287E^00 -1.292E*00 -1.299E-00 -1.303E*00 -1.292E«00 -6.701E-01
IY=: 15 -1.280E-00 -1.281E-00 -1.285E«00 -1.288E->00 -1.29<iE*00 -1.300E^00 -1.305E»00 -1.296E*00 -6.609E-01
1Y= li -2.<;88E«00 -2.<i°2E*00 -2.502E«00 -2.5I5E-00 -2.530E«00 -2.536E«00 -2.531E*00 -2.<162E*00 -6.568E-01
IY= 13 -2.607E'0O -2.619E*00 -2.623E'00 -2.627E*00 -2.630E-00 -2.620E*00 -2.600E'00 -2.522E-00 -6.i577E-01
IY= 12 -2.7?8E»00 -2.800E>00 -2.802E*00 -2.801E*00 -2.795E«00 -2.765E-00 -2.718E'00 -2.623E*00 -6.394E-01
IY= 11 -1.081E'01 -l.OSfcE'Ol -1.0O9E-01 -1.121E-01 -1.151E-01 -1.163E'01 -1.139E-01 -9.882E«00 -6.317E-01
IY= 10 -1.075E«01 -1.079E-01 -1.08SE»01 -1.104E*01 -1.12';E*01 -I.IWE-Ol -1.071E'01 -9.211E'00 -6.259E-01
IV= 9 -1.047E*01 -1.0';''E'01 -1.054E*01 -..061E'01 -1.0b7E»01 -1.016E*01 -9.963E>00 -8.629E*00 -6.22<;e-01
:y= 8 -9.983E*00 -l.OOOE-01 -1.003E»01 -1.003E*01 -1.002E«01 -9.768E*00 -9.2<>9E*00 -8.156E'00 -6.196E-01
IY= 7 -9.';32E-00 -9.<;51E-00 -9.<;d2E»00 -9.<;<;8E'00 -9.<;03E-00 -9.157E«00 -8.7ii7E*00 -7.778E'>00 -6.170E-01
IY= 6 -8.932E'-00 -8.952E*00 -8.957E-00 -8.9';3E'-00 -8.896E-00 -8.67<lE->00 -8.3I9E-00 -7.492E«00 -6.1<;7E-01
IY= 5 -8.<;38E*C0 -8.<;58E*00 -8.463E*00 -8.459E*00 -8.427E»00 -8. 2446*00 -7.948E-00 -7.2<i6E*00 -6.131E-01
IY= <i -7.933E*00 -7.958E«0C -7.965E-00 -7.980E-00 -7.976E>00 -7.861E*00 -7.598E*00 -7.008E«00 -6.114E-01
IY= 3 -7.617E'>00 -7.63<iE*00 -7.6<;7E*00 -7.68<;E''00 -7.708E-00 -7.607E'-00 -7.375E*00 -6.856E'00 -6.091E-01
IY= 2 -7.272E»00 -7.28<.E*00 -7.30<;e*00 -7.344E-00 -7.38OE*00 -7.330E*00 -7.135E*00 -6.689E*00 -6.0°2E-01
IY= 1 -6.911E'00 -6.917E-00 -6.9<iOE*00 -6.991E*00 -7.068E»00 -7.0B5E*00 -6.906E'O0 -6.560E*00 -6.075E-01
IX=1 2 3 6 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF Ul
IY= 23 -2.939E-06 -5.997E-06 -1.336E-03 -2.723E-03 -5.870E-03 -1.086E-02 -1.736E-02 1.683E-02
IY= 22 7.003E-04 1.373E-03 2.196E-03 2.525E-03 1.391E-03 -3.';62E-03 -1.390E-02 1.149E-02
IY= 21 1.7';iE-04 <1.030E-04 6.80<iE-04 •S.ISSE-O'; -1.955E-03 -8.298E-03 -1.808E-02 1.012E-C2
IY= 20 2.15:E-03 <;.337E-03 7.53<;e-03 1.003E-02 1.121E-02 7.850E-03 -5.957E-03 1.262E-02
IY= 19 8.694E-03 1.693E-02 2.928E-02 4.111E-02 5.584E-02 6.927E-C2 7.965E-02 1.185E-01
IY= 18 3.604E-03 2.598E-C3 -6.991E-03 -2.400E-02 -6.951E-02 -7.396E-02 -9.390E-02 l.';32E-08
IY= 17 -1.181E-02 -2.190E-02 -3.690E-02 -5.288E-02 -7.';77E-02 -8.958E-02 -9.833E-02 9.817E-16
IY= 16 -1.73<;e-02 -3.20<;E-02 -5.233E-02 -6.91CE-02 -8.615E-02 -9.628E-02 -1.007E-01 -5.6S6E-21
IY= 15 -2.675E-02 -5.130E-02 -7.3S7E-02 -8.298E-02 -8.723E-02 -9.076E-02 -9.711E-02 -3.306E-21
IY= I<S -5.151E-02 -1.050E-01 -1.796E-01 -2.<;nE-01 -2.925E-01 -2.969E-01 -2.565E-01 0.O00E»00
IY= 13 -i.94<iE-02 -7.316E-02 -1.239E-01 -1.752E-01 -2.378E-01 -2.670E-01 -2.483E-01 8.078E-26
IY= 12 -I.291E-02 -2.941E-02 -5.787E-02 -9.197E-02 -1.';7';E-01 -2.014E-01 -2.276E-01 8.073E-26
IY= U -1.300E-01 -2.983E-01 -5.633E-01 -8.199E-01 -1.085E*00 -1.205E*00 -1.126E-00 6.'S62E-26
IY= 10 -9.175E-02 -2.182E-01 -<;.8:5E-01 -7.580E-01 -1.065E*00 -1.207E'00 -l.lOlE-00 4.524E-26
IY= 9 -1.216E-01 -2.6<;0E-01 -5.220E-01 -7.816E-01 -l.OolE'OO -1.168E>00 -1.035E-00 <5.201E-26
:y= 8 -1.125E-01 -2.972E-01 -5.';76E-01 -7.888E-01 -1.032E*00 -I.IOOE'OO -9.51<;e-01 <;.201E-26
IY= 7 -1.491E-01 -3.039E-01 -5.452E-01 -7.652E-01 -9.729E-01 -1.011E*00 -8.613E-01 <;.201E-26
IY= 6 -1.449E-01 -2.93';E-01 -5.187E-01 -7.179E-01 -8.965E-01 -9.155E-01 -7.750E-01 3.877E-26
IY= 5 -1.287E-01 -2.589E-01 -4.566E-01 -6.313E-01 -7.867E-01 -8.021E-01 -6.909E-01 6.847E-26
IV= « -9.793E-02 -1.972E-01 -3.532E-01 -5.008E-01 -6.'i35E-01 -6.733E-01 -6.052E-01 5.';93E-26
IY= 3 -8.03<;E-02 -1.585E-01 -2.84CE-01 -4.112E-01 -5.39<;E-01 -5.640E-01 -5.252E-01 2.585E-26
IY= 2 -2.689E-C2 -5.390E-02 -9.916E-02 -1.650E-01 -2.945E-01 -';.205E-01 -<i.760E-01 7.432E-26
IY= 1 2.288E-02 'i.6<i3E-02 9.K1E-02 1.39';E-01 1.496E-01 -3.146E-02 -3.838E-01 7.<i32E-26
IX= 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
FIELD VALUES OF VI
IY= 22 -1.338E-01 -1.330E-01 -1.310E-01 -1.269E-01 -1.197E-01 -1.065E-01 -8.354E-02 -3.685E-02 -9.372E-02
IY= 21 -2.026E-01 -2.015E-01 -1.986E-01 -1.924E-01 -1.818E-01 -1.6'HE-Ol -1.331E-01 -6.299E-02 -1.509E-01
IY= 20 -1.956E-01 -1.9<;5E-01 -1.919E-01 -1.870E-01 -1.788E-01 -1.6<;6E-01 -1.299E-01 -5.882E-02 -1.583E-01
IY= 19 -;.35<;E-01 -1.3';7E-01 -I.33OE-OI -I.3O6E-OI -I.273E-OI -1.238E-01 -1.155E-01 -7.186E-02 -I.'SSdE-OI
IY= 18 -1.<;66E-11 -2.863E-11 -6.921E-11 -7.510E-11 -1.C32E-10 -1.061E-10 -9.62<;e-11 -4.672E-11 -'i.501E-01
IY= 17 2.766E-02 1.839E-02 7.612E-03 -2.0i;7E-03 -6.278E-03 -8.573E-03 -1.020E-02 -9.397E-03 -4.271E-01
IY= Id 2.528E-02 1.909E-02 7.652E-03 -<;.783E-03 -1.172E-02 -1.25<iE-02 -1.153E-02 -1.2:0E-02 -^.O^bE-Ol
55
IV = 15 1 .578E-02 1 420E-02 3 928E-03 -5 609E-03 -9 239E-03 -7 513E-03 -3 908E-03 -5 a90E-03 -3 820E-01
IV = 14 -2 4I3E-12 -2 .671E-12 -1 467E-11 ~ t 884E-11 -3 540E-11 -1 881E-11 -9 1°4E-12 -1 140E-11 -3 b89E-01
lYs 11 -1 691E-01 -1 .743E-01 -1 679E-01 -1 532E-01 -1 2b5E-01 -9 012E-02 -6 40°E-02 -6 441E-02 -3 415E-01
IY = IC -2 321E-01 -2 .245E-01 -2 1°5E-01 -2 097E-01 -1 874E-01 -1 440E-01 -1 059E-01 -1 067E-01 -3 123E-01
IY = 1
1
-1 347E-08 -1 3b2E-08 "fc 098E-08 -2 206E-08 -3 350E-08 -1 507E-07 -3 313E-07 -3 682E-07 ^-l 809E-01
IY = 10 -6 6b9E-02 -6 .300E-02 -7 136E-02 -8 759E-02 -8 49bE-02 -7 664E-02 -3 809E-02 107E-02 _0 534E-01
IY = 9 -8 987E-02 -1 .271E-01 -1 825E-01 _-> 200E-01 -2 205E-01 -1 795E-01 -6 985E-02 837E-02 _'^ 326E-01
IY = 8 -2 023E-01 -2 .438E-01 -3 C°7E-01 -3 487E-01 -3 346E-01 -2 45bE-01 -6 876E-02 250E-01 -2 124E-01
IY = 7 -3 368E-01 -3 737E-01 -4 285E-01 -4 561E-01 -4 169E-01 ^ O 753E-01 -3 798E-02 728E-01 -1 913E-01
IY = 6 -4 608E-01 -4 .881E-01 -5 273E-01 -5 3b5E-01 -4 661E-01 _-! 719E-01 1 567E-02 -1 128E-01 -1 694E-01
IY = 5 -5 5CSE-01 -5 697E-01 -5 951E-01 -5 847E-01 -4 846E-01 -2 462E-01 7 124E-02 O 366E-01 -1 490E-01
IY = <, -6 121E-01 -6 24IE-01 -6 377E-01 -b 082E-01 -4 784E-01 -1 971E-01 1 425E-01 2 492E-01 -1 235E-01
IY = 3 -6 052E-01 -6 131E-01 -6 238E-01 -5 891E-01 -4 434E-01 -1 305E-01 ^ 190E-01 2 407E-01 -9 349E-02
IY = 1 -5 82OE-01 -5 868E-01 -5 9-8E-01 -5 65bE-01 -4 I58E-01 -8 840E-02 -1 527E-01 ^ 204E-01 -7 89bE-02
IY = 1 -3 bl6E-01 -3 635E-01 -3 775E-01 „T 785E-01 -3 063E-01 -4 861E-02 -> 78bE-01 1 452E-01 -3 888E-02
IX I ! 4 5 6 } 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF Wl
IY = 23 -7 394E-02 -7 1I7E-02 -6 361E-02 -4 834E-02 -2 547E-02 1 369E-03 1 998E-02 1 834E-02 1 356E-09
IV = •^-^ _-> 679E-03 -1 233E-03 3 157E-03 229E-02 2 594E-02 4 104E-02 4 883E-02 3 686E-02 5 374E-02
IY = 21 6 423E-02 6 514E-02 6 806E-02 414E-02 8 293E-02 9 139E-02 9 119E-02 6 407E-02 9 889E-02
IY = 20 1 159E-01 1 lb4E-01 1 18bE-01 233E-01 1 304E-0I 1 378E-01 1 3b8E-0I 9 003E-02 1 403E-01
IY = 19 1 324E-01 1 328E-01 1 351E-01 392E-01 1 460E-01 1 542E-01 1 612E-01 1 299E-01 1 530E-01
IY = 18 *"«. 933E-01 _ -> 881E-01 -2 789E-01 -2 642E-01 ~fc 424E-01 -2 051E-01 -1 553E-01 -8 838E-02 1 8IOE-01
IY = 17 -3 435E-01 -3 470E-01 -3 453E-01 -3 41'>E-01 -3 299E-01 -2 883E-01 _-t 133E-01 -1 114E-01 2 055E-01
IY = lb -4 007E-01 -4 035E-01 -4 08b£-01 -4 147E-01 -4 128E-01 -3 782E-01 ^^ 872E-01 -1 435E-01 •> 2b8E-01
IY = 15 -4 438E-01 -4 593E-01 -4 706E-01 -4 834E-01 -4 8b2E-01 -4 569E-01 -3 523E-01 -1 63bE-01 i~ 379E-01
IY = 16 -1 498E'00 -1 494E-C0 -1 485E*C0 -1 451E-00 -1 383E'0O -1 233E*00 -9 789E-01 -5 bbSE-Ol ^ 568E-01
IY = 13 -1 673E«00 -1 b71E*00 -1 665E«00 -1 b47E*00 -1 600E«00 -1 464E'00 -1 17bE»00 -6 551E-01 717E-01
IY = 12 -1 843E-00 -1 864E-00 -1 84iE'00 -1 834E»00 -1 809E>00 -1 711E»00 -1 40<'E-00 -7 308E-01 2 821E-01
IY = 11 -1 261E-01 3 405E-02 1 089E-01 b79E-01 2 233E-01 3 121E-01 3 952E-01 3 477E-01 2 870E-01
IY=: 10 4 640E-01 5 89EE-01 7 76CE-C1 493E-01 1 095E*00 1 211E-00 1 179E'00 8 153E-01 2 881E-01
IY = 9 9 383E-01 1 058E-00 1 277E-00 505E-30 I 678E'00 1 7bbE*00 1 b05E»00 1 038E'00 2 870E-01






















IY = 2 475E-C0 701E-01
IY = 5 2 400EO0 2 455E'00 2 BblE'CO 2 bilE'OO 2 b80E»C0 2 514E'00 2 027E»00 1 134E'00 2 .584E-01
ivs C 2 »4eE-.00 2 bSOE'OO 2 74=E-00 2 812E^00 1 793E*00 2 577E-00 -» 041E*00 1 .117E-00 2 .418E-01
IY = 3 2 764E«00 2 79CE'00 2 S42E«00 -> 891E-00 2 862E«00 «- 63bE*00 «- ObbE^OO 1 ICbE'OO 2 .30°E-01
IV = 2 2 938E»00 2 950E'00 2 97CE*00 1 991E^C0 o*. 943E'00 ( 673E'00 2 .0b9E'00 1 io:e-oo 2 .049E-01
IY = 1 3 031E«00 •» 034E'00 3 039E'00 3 044E«00 »» 028E-C0 2 860E*00 1 .137E»00 1 .102E*00 1 .754E-01
IX- ^ 3 4 5 5 7 8 J
FIELD VALUES OF KE
IY = *..* 2 ''71E-02 *% 907E-02 O 747E-02 2 419E-02 1 897E-02 1 195E-02 5 403E-03 1 .0b8E-03 5 .170E-04
IY = 22 1 O35E-02 1 887E-02 1 774E-02 544E-02 1 171E-02 6 742E-03 t- .077E-03 7 .041E-05 1 .384E-03
IY = 21 9 714E-03 9 3b6£-03 8 552E-C3 Ob8E-03 5 048E-03 2 b08E-03 6 . 143E-04 5 .823E-05 .048E-03
IY = 20 4 448E-03 4 279E-03 877E-03 167E-03 2 157E-03 9 780E-04 b .150E-04 3 . 794E-05 .178E-03
IV = 19 1 52:E-04 1 535E-04 611E-04 75IE-34 1 981E-04 -> 282E-04 2 .5b4E-04 2 .209E-04 .lb9E-03
IY = 18 8 035E-04 7 784E-04 347E-04 .b92E-04 5 841E-04 4 592E-04 .259E-04 1 .077E-04 .903E-03
IY = 17 2 160E-02 1 989E-02 80EE-02 .5b5E-02 1 . 192E-02 5 953E-03 .777E-03 1 .445E-04 .827E-03
IY = 16 1 918E-02 1 837E-C2 783E-C2 bb8E-02 1 .396E-02 8 993E-03 .686E-0S ^ .24SE-04 . 758E-03
IV = 15 1 903E-03 2 .029E-C3 138E-03 2bOE-03 •> 292E-03 •t .064E-03 .337E-03 3 .lbCE-04 .693E-03
IY = 14 1 473E-02 1 .4b8E-02 459E-02 .415E-02 1 315E-02 1 .087E-02 294E-03 2 .628E-03 .651E-03
IY = 13 1 103E-01 1 .114E-01 107E-01 .087E-01 1 .a32E-01 8 511E-02 .166E-02 3 .415E-03 5b3E-03
IY = 12 2 144E-02 2 .146E-02 143E-02 .127E-02 > .079E-02 1 .891E-02 .343E-02 4 .109E-03 .461E-03
IY = 11 3 458E-04 4 .757E-04 709E-03 .979E-03 7 .060E-03 1 .OOIE-02 .069E-02 2 .288E-03 353E-03
IY = 10 1 305E-01 1 .020E-01 115E-02 .726E-02 6 171E-02 5 963E-02 .970E-02 5 012E-03 260E-03
IY = 9 1 538E-01 1 .264E-01 124E-01 470E-02 7 244E-02 6 335E-02 -» .178E-02 7 782E-03 179E-03
IY = 8 1 611E-01 1 376E-01 219E-01 026E-01 7 641E-02 4 392E-02 -» 300E-02 9 147E-03 093E-03
IY = 7 1 622E-01 1 440E-01 288E-01 073E-01 7 763E-02 4 318E-02 2 363E-02 9 621E-03 999E-04
IY = 6 1 fel9E-01 1 .<77E-01 330E-01 093E-01 7 68 7E-02 4 169E-02 2 372E-02 9 615E-03 072E-04
IY = 5 1 586E-01 1 .483E-01 348E-01 086E-01 7 359E-02 3 863E-02 2 259E-02 9 424E-03 99bE-04
IY = 6 1 515E-01 1 .447E-01 329E-01 046E-01 6 740E-02 3 346E-02 2 003E-02 9 194E-03 723E-04
IY = 3 1 480E-01 1 .425E-01 317E-01 02bE-01 6 386E-02 J 026E-02 1 839E-02 8 994E-03 909E-04
IY = •> 1 387E-01 1 .356E-01 277E-01 018E-01 5 682E-02 2 238E-02 1 783E-02 8 823E-03 566E-04
IY = 1 5 378E-02 5 .388E-02 5 406E-02 5 427E-02 5 J80E-02 4 .840E-02 2 .869E-02 8 762E-03 370E-04
IX 1 I 5 5 6 7 8 J
FIELD VALUES OF EP
IY = 23 1 .330E-03 1 .292E-03 1 198E-03 1 .OllE-03 7 . 313E-04 3 .931E-04 1 . 358E-04 1 474E-05 1 369E-05
56
IY = c: 6 B<i4E-0<i 6 620E-06 6 103E-04 5 OS-iE-OI 3 503E-04 1 673E-0<; « 168E-05 8 3b4E-07 i 658E-05
IY = :i 2 o<it>E-0<; 2 83iE-06 2 57'>E-0<1 ^ 09<;e-06 1 38oE-06 6 013E-05 1 157E-05 8 TiZZ-O? 8 037E-05
IVs CO 1 28bE-0<i 1 2i3E-0'S 1 llOE-04 8 867E-05 5 sei^E-cs 2 152E-05 <, 129E-06 6 656E-07 276E-05
IV = 19 8 386E-07 8 500E-07 9 UOE-07 1 035E-0b 1 2<lbE-06 1 5<;iE-06 1 835E-06 1 'i67E-06 BCOE-Oii
IVs 18 3 266E-05 3 096E-05 2 838E-05 2 6b8E-05 •> 012E-05 1 603E-05 8 384E-06 1 Sb3E-0b 197E-0'1
IY = 17 1 "iOSE-OS 1 2:2E-03 1 077E-03 9 0<;8E-06 6 566E-04 3 211E-0S B 979E-05 2 38bE-06 12bE-0'S
IY = 16 1 247E-03 1 160E-03 1 117E-03 1 03bE-03 8 <i56E-06 5 508E-0'i 2 234E-01 6 628E-06 0b3E-0<;
IY = 15 2 055E-0« b 263E-04 2 S^OE-OI 2 660E-04 2 717E-0'i 2 322E-06 1 211E-0« 1 081E-05 00<iE-06
lY. 14 2 221E-03 •> 20OE-03 •> ISOE-OS 2 092E-03 1 876E-03 1 <108E-03 7 740E-0'S 1 762E-04 670E-05
IY = 13 1 <;58E-02 1 <;84E-02 1 ';70E-02 1 6<;2E-02 1 386E-02 1 202E-02 8 OlOE-03 "^ 761E-0<i 8 »07E-06
IY = IC 3 901E-03 3 90bE-03 3 898E-03 3 855E-03 3 725E-03 3 230E-03 1 934E-03 3 <iii4E-0'; 8 050E-05
IY = U 9 716E-06 1 567E-05 1 0b7E-06 3 7O2E-0'5 8 <>63E-04 1 513E-03 1 670E-03 1 576E-06 7 172E-05
IV = 10 T 763E-02 t 706E-02 2 663E-02 2 :iIE-02 1 896E-02 1 229E-02 5 613E-03 6 873E-04 6 "iSlE-OS
IY = 9 6 289E-02 3 28'>E-02 3 136E-02 2 760E-02 2 170E-02 1 300E-02 5 813E-03 9 428E-011 5 837E-C5
IY = 8 6 371E-02 3 53';E-02 3 311E-02 2 927E-02 2 2<S2E-02 1 275E-02 5 874E-03 1 201E-03 5 210E-05
IY = 7 X 277E-02 3 662E-02 3 iS<;<'E-02 3 021E-02 -> 239E-02 1 218E-02 5 862E-03 1 296E-03 6 558E-05
IY = 6 6 192E-02 3 740E-02 3 536E-02 3 048E-02 -t 185E-02 1 l«9E-02 5 796E-03 1 2°5E-03 3 939E-C5
IY = 5 t 0';2E-02 3 7';2E-02 3 552E-02 •^ 995E-02 2 060E-02 1 060E-02 5 635E-03 1 257E-03 3 260E-05
IY = 6 3 830E-02 3 65bE-02 3 681E-02 1«- 860E-02 1 861E-02 8 78CE-03 4 69=E-03 1 211E-03 * 513E-05
IV = 3 3 750E-02 3 620E-02 T <S52E-02 2 800E-02 1 751E-02 7 8';0E-03 « 253E-03 1 I71E-03 -1 070E-05
IY = ** 3 686E-02 3 bl5E-02 3 <i78E-02 2 829E-02 1 51.1E-02 5 572E-03 3 976E-03 1 139E-03 1 <i06E-05
lYr 1 1 676E-a2 1 681E-02 1 b8°E-02 1 700E-02 I 677E-02 1 431E-02 6 531E-03 1 115E-03 8 "ISE-Ob
IX: 3 c, 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF HI
IY = 23 2 962E*05 2 962E-05 2 962E-05 2 Ob2E'05 2 962E'05 2 962E*05 2 962E*05 2 9b2E'05 2 9b2E«05
IY = C2 o 962E«05 2 962E'05 2 9b2E«05 2 ObCE'OB 2 962E*05 •> 962E-D5 2 962E*05 k 9b2E»05 2 9b2E-05
IY = :i "1 962E«05 2 <'62E-'05 2 962E-05 2 962E»05 2 962E'05 2 962E^05 •s 962E'05 2 962E«05 2 9b2E«05
IY = :o 2 962E'05 *~ 9b2E*05 -> 9b2E-05 2 962E'05 •^ 962E'05 •^ 962E»05 2 962E«05 2 962E*05 2 »b:E-35
IY = 19 '1 9b2E*05 k <'b2E»05 z 962E-05 2 9b2E^05 2 962E'05 2 962E«05 2 962E»05 2 962E'05 2 9b2E»05
IY = 18 962E*05 •n^ 9b2E-05 ^ 96:E»05 2 9b2E'05 2 9b2E'05 2 962E'05 •^ 962E«05 2 962E»05 2 "bCE-OB
IY = 17 2 962E-05 962E*05 fc 9b2E«05 2 962E»05 962E'05 2 962E-05 •^^ 962E*05 ^ 9b2E*05 «. 9b2E»05
IY = 16 <. 962E«05 ^ 962E-05 2 962£«C5 2 962E-05 2 9b2E«05 9b2E»05 ^ 962E'05 ^ 9b2E*05 «• 962E*05
IY = 15 •> 962E»05 2 962E'05 2 96:E*05 2 962E-C5 2 962E-05 2 962E«05 2 962E*05 2 9b2E«05 2 962E'05
IY = 11 2 962E-05 *> 962E*05 2 9b2E-05 2 9t 2E«05 2 962E*05 2 962E*05 t. 962E«05 2 962E»05 2 962E«05
IY = 13 2 962E-05 2 °b2E»05 2 962E'05 2 9t 2E«05 2 962E^05 2 962E*05 2 962E»05 2 9b2E*05 2 =62E-05
IY = 12 2 962E-05 *. 96:E*05 *. 962E'05 2 ?t :e*05 2 962E*05 •^fc 962E*05 -1 «62E»05 2 962E-05 2 962E«C5
IY = 11 2 «62E*05 « <>b2E*05 •^ 962E'05 2 9t 2E«05 2 O62E^05 *- 962E-05 2 9b2E«05 2 9b2E»05 -1 9b2E-05
IY = 10 2 962E'05 4. 9bCE'05 2 962E«05 2 ° 2E«05 2 9b2E-05 *. 962E»05 ^ »62E«05 2 9b2E«05 2 °b2E-05
IY = 9 2 962E«C5 2 9b2E'05 z 9b2E-05 2 9t 2E-05 i. 9b2E*05 z 962E»05 2 962E-05 2 9b2E«05 2 ob2E*05
IY = 8 2 962E^05 2 9b2E*05 c 9b2E-05 2 9( :E'05 •^ 9b2E«05 2 9b2E*05 2 9b2E-0S 2 9b2E»05 1 962E'C5
IV = 7 2 962E'05 2 9b2E'05 2 962£*05 2 Ob2E*05 •^ 962E-05 2 962E'05 2 9b2E«05 t- 9b2E'05 2 °b:E*05
IY = i 2 962E'05 2 962E-05 2 962E*05 2 962E-05 2 962E-DS 2 962E'05 2 9b2E-05 2 9b2E*05 2 9b:E'05
IY = 5 2 962E«05 2 962E*05 o 962E*05 2 9o2E*05 2 9b2E*05 2 962E-05 2 9b2E'05 u 962E-05 2 "bCE'OB
IY = <; 2 962E-05 2 962E*05 2 962E'05 2 062E'05 1 9b2E-05 2 962E-05 2 962E-05 2 962E«05 2 962E»05
IY = 3 2 962E*05 2 9o2E'05 2 962E*05 2 962E'05 1 962E'05 2 962E«05 -> 962E«05 2 962E-05 2 9b2E'05
IY = 2 ** 962E*05 2 962E-05 2 962E-05 2 9b2E'05 2 962E*05 2 962E'05 2 962E*0S •^ 962E»05 2 962E'05
IY = 1 •^ 962E-05 2 9b2E'05 2 9b2E«05 «- 9b2E-C5 •^ 962E*05 «• 962E-05 2 962E'05 2 962E*05 t .9b2E*05
IX 1 1 3 6 S i 1 e 9
FIELD VALUES OF VIST
IY= 23 5 972E-02 5 886E-02 5 670E-02 5 209E-02 6 <i30£-02 3 .267E-02 1 935E-a2 6 .959E-D3 1 . 758E-03
IY = -s-^ I, 92«E-02 1 842E-02 i, 639E-02 i. 218E-02 3 520E-02 2 .615E-02 9 317E-03 5 335E-04 3 .702E-03
IY = 21 «. .88:E-02 2 78bE-02 «. 553E-02 2 .l'S7E-02 1 658E-G2 1 .018E-02 2 935E-03 3 670E-04 6 .b97E-03
IY = 20 1 .385E-02 1 .33bE-02 1 .220E-02 1 .021E-02 7 .498E-03 t. .OOOE-03 1 .008E-03 2 .007E-06 C .605E-03
IY = 19 2 .<i83E-03 2 .595E-03 2 .556E-03 2 .66';E-03 2 .836E-03 3 .042E-03 3 .224E-03 2 993E-03 2 . 326E-03
IY = 18 1 .790E-03 1 .762E-03 1 .712E-03 1 .636E-03 1 .526E-03 1 .353E-03 1 . 160E-03 6 67<;E-0'; 2 . 726E-03
IY = 17 2 .98';E-02 .890E-02 2 .723E-02 .';36E-02 1 .953E-02 9 .933E-03 3 167E-03 7 878E-0'; •»^ b69E-03
lYs 16 2 .656E-02 2 .618E-02 2 .561E-02 *~ .416E-02 *. .076E-02 1 .321E-02 5 <i7<;E-03 9 826E-06 2 .618E-03
IY = 15 1 .585E-03 1 .637E-03 1 .b80E-03 1 .727E-03 1 .740E-03 1 .651E-03 1 329E-03 8 311E-06 2 .569E-03
lY. 1« e .791E-03 8 776E-03 8 750E-03 8 618E-03 8 308E-03 7 .553E-03 6 187E-03 3 528E-03 •% 537E-03
IY = 13 7 .509E-02 7 .531E-02 7 .507E-02 7 .368E-02 6 93<iE-02 5 .<;24E-02 2 999E-02 3 829E-03 2 668E-03
IY = 12 1 .061E-02 1 .061E-02 1 .061E-02 1 .057E-02 1 .045E-02 9 .961E-03 8 396E-03 <, 611E-03 ^ .38bE-03
IY= 11 1 . 108E-03 I .299E-0; 2 .<;63E-03 3 .758E-03 5 .006E-03 5 .960E-03 6 159E-03 2 985E-03 2 296E-03
lYs 10 6 .070E-02 3 .458E-02 2 .808E-02 ( .305E-02 1 .808E-02 1 .150E-02 6 220E-03 i, 639E-03 2 216E-03
IY = 9 « .962E-02 i, .373E-02 3 .625E-02 2 .92<;E-02 2 .177E-02 1 .301E-02 7 .S^bE-OS 5 781E-03 2 l<i<;E-03
IVr 8 5 .363E-02 <. .823E-02 c .03«E-02 3 .238E-02 « .3<S<iE-02 1 .361E-02 8 . 102E-03 6 2b7E-03 k .066E-03
IY = 7 5 .536E-02 5 .096E-02 <. .326E-02 3 .';33E-02 2 .423E-02 1 .3 78E-02 8 .575E-03 6 428E-03 1 .974E-03
IY = 6 5 .62bE-02 5 .25DE-02 i. .506E-02 3 .531E-02 -> .634E-02 1 .3b2E-02 8 . 7';0E-03 6 SCbE-OI 1 .88CE-03
IY = 5 5 .601E-02 5 .289E-02 i, . 608E-02 3 .5 i2E-02 2 . J66E-02 1 .292E-02 8 .';<;8E-03 6 3b2E-03 1 .765E-03
57
IV = t. 5 3O2E-02 5 153E-02 <, 570E-02 3 6"i2E-02 2 197E-02 1 168E-02 7 b80E-03 6 286E-03 1 619E-0S
IY = 3 5 25iE-02 5 0';SE-02 I. 52'SE-02 3 386E-02 *- 096E-02 1 052E-02 7 lbOE-03 6 215E-03 1 516E-03
IY = Z 4 70IE-02 <. 575E-02 i 220E-02 3 296E-02 1 862E-02 8 090E-03 7 200E-03 i 157E-03 1 336E-03
IY = 1 1 553E-02 1 55'iE-02 1 557E-02 1 5bOE-02 1 553E-02 1 <i73E-02 1 131E-02 6 200E-03 1 l<;bE-03
IX •^ S c. 5 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF TMPl
IV = IS •^^ ?50E*C2 -» 950E^02 2 950E«02 2 ?50E'02 2 950E«02 -» 950E>02 2 950E*02 2 950E'02 2 950E'02
IY = 2 950E-02 •1 950E'02 2 950E'02 y 950E-02 ^ 950E'02 2 950E-02 2 950E-02 -> 950£'02 2 950E>C2
IY = 21 2 950E-02 ** 950E*02 2 950E-02 2 950E»02 •^ 950E-02 2 950E'02 4- 950E-02 2 950E'02 2 950E*02
IY = CO 2 950E*02 t 950E*02 •> 950E'02 2 950E«02 2 950E'02 2 950E-02 I 950E-02 •s 950E»02 2 950E*02
IY = 19 «- <'50E-02 2 950E'02 O 950E«02 2 950E«02 2 950E'02 2 950E'02 2 950E'O2 •> 950E«02 2 950E'02
IVs 18 2 950E»02 2 .950E«02 •> 950E«02 4. 950E»02 1. 950E'02 2 <'50E'02 «. 950E-02 4. 950E«02 4. 950E*02
IY = 17 2 950E«02 «• .950E«02 2 950E-02 2 950E-02 2 950E«02 «50E«02 2 950E'02 2 950E'02 O 950E*02
IY = U 2 '>50E«02 2 .950£*02 -I 950E»02 'V 950E«02 2 950E«02 2 950E'02 ^ 950E*02 2 950E»02 4. 950E*02
IY = 15 2 950E*02 2 .950E<-02 2 950E-02 -\ 950E«02 2 950E*02 2 950E-02 -> 950E»02 2 950E-02 «• 950E«02
IY = 16 2 950E'02 2 .950E-02 ^ 950E»02 Z 950E'02 2 950E'02 2 950E*02 -^ 950E»02 «. 950E*02 'y 950E-02
IY = 13 2 950E*02 2 950E*02 b 950E«02 •^ 950E»02 2 950E'02 2 950E'02 2 950E'02 -^ 950E-02 2 950E-02
IY = IC 2 95CE'02 2 .950E-02 2 950E*02 2 950E»02 2 950E*02 2 95CE'C2 2 950E*02 2 950E*02 2 950E»02
IY = 11 2 950E'02 (. .950E«02 2 950E-02 •*> 950E*02 2 .950E'02 o 950E»02 2 950E'02 2 950E«02 -* 950E*02
IY = 10 2 950E«02 2 950E>02 2 .950E*02 2 950E-02 2 .950E«02 2 950E»02 2 950E^02 2 950E«02 2 ?50E»02
IY = 9 2 950E»02 2 950E»02 2 950E*02 2 050E'02 2 O50E*02 2 950E^02 2 950E»02 2 950E'02 2 °50E«02
IY = 8 '> ?50E'02 2 .950E*02 2 950E'02 «. 950E«02 2 .950E'02 2 .95CE-02 2 95CE-02 2 950E-02 L. 950E»02
IY = 7 2 950E>C2 2 950E^02 2 950E-02 2 950E*02 2 95CE-02 «- .950E*02 i- 95CE«02 2 950E«02 2 950E«02
IY = 6 2 °5CE«02 2 950E'C: 2 950E-02 2 OBOE-OC 2 .950E»02 2 .?50E«02 2 950E-02 2 °50E>02 2 950E-02
IY = 5 2 950E-02 2 950E*02 2 950E-02 2 950E'02 2 950E^02 2 .950E-02 2 950E-02 2 950E*C2 2 950E'02
IY = C 2 950E*02 2 950E*02 2 950E'02 2 950E-02 2 950E-02 2 950E*02 2 950E*02 2 950E'02 2 950E*02
IY = 1 2 950E*02 2 950E-02 2 '=50E-02 t. 950E>02 2 950E'02 2 950E'02 2 950E-02 2 950E'02 2 950E»02
;y= 2 2 950E-C2 2 950E-02 2 950E-02 *- 950E>02 2 .950E«02 2 950E'02 2 950E-02 «- 950E»02 2 950E»02
IY = 1 2 950E»02 2 ?50E'02 2 950E*Q2 2 950E-02 2 950E»02 2 .950E»02 2 950E*02 <- 950E*02 2 950E-02
IX = 2 i 5 6 7 8
FIELD VALUES OF RHOl
IY = 23 1 20IE-00 201E*00 20IE'00 201E*00 201E*00 .201E«00 201E'00 201E>00 201E*00
IY = 22 201E«00 20IE'00 201E'00 201E»00 .201E*00 201E»00 201E*00 .201E«00 .201E*00
IY = 21 201E«00 201E'00 COIE'OO 201E*00 .201E»00 .201E'00 2aiE*00 .201E'OO .201E*00
IY = 20 201E-00 201E«C0 201E*00 2C1E»00 .201E*00 .201E»00 .201E-00 .201E»00 .201E-00
IY = 19 201E-0C 2C1E-00 201E*00 201E'00 .201E*00 .201E^00 .201E'00 .201E»00 .201E'00
IY = 18 201E-00 201E«00 201E«00 201E'00 .201E'00 .201E*00 .201E»00 .201E*00 .201E«00
IY = 17 201E«30 201E*00 2C1E-00 201E-00 .201E»00 .201E^00 .201E«00 .201E'00 .201E'00
IY = 16 201E-00 .201E'0C 2C1E'C0 201E-00 .201E*00 .201E»00 .201E*00 .201E«00 .201E-00
IY = 15 201E-00 .201E'CO .201E»00 201E«00 .201E«00 .201E*00 .201E*00 .201E-00 .201E*00
IY = 14 201E'00 .201E'00 .2C1E'00 201E«00 .201E-00 .201E^OO .201E«00 .201E'00 .201E^00
IY = 13 201E'00 .201E-00 .2o;E'00 201E'00 .201E»0C .201E'0O .201E*00 .201E*00 .201E»00
IY = 12 201E-00 .201E»00 .20IE'00 201E*00 .201E'00 .201E»00 .201E-00 .201E*00 .201E'00
IV: 11 201E*00 .20IE-00 .201E«00 201E'00 .201E-00 .201E*00 .201E'00 .201E'00 .201E«00
IY = 10 201E'00 .201E*00 .2C1E*00 201E-00 .201E->00 .201E'00 .201E^OO .201E*00 .201E*00
IY = 9 201E-CD .201E-00 .201E'00 201E'00 .201E*00 .201E-00 .201E-D0 .201E*00 .201E-00
IY = 8 2o;e-oo .201E-00 .201E'00 201E»00 .201E-00 .201E»00 .201E-00 .201E*00 .201E'00
IY = 7 201E>00 .201E*00 .COIE'OO 201E*00 .201E*00 .201E«00 .201E-00 .201E'00 .201E*00
IY = b 201E*00 .201E-00 .201E'00 201E-C0 .201E«00 .201E»00 .201E*00 .201E«00 .201E*00
IY = 5 201E«00 .201E»C0 .20IE-00 COIE'OC .201E«00 .201E«00 .201E'00 .201E'00 .201E'00
IY = c 201E-00 .201E-OC .2C1E>00 201E'00 .201E^OO .201E»00 .201E'C0 .201E«00 .201E*00
IY = 3 201E*00 .201E-C0 .201E'O0 201E'00 .201E-00 .201E»00 .201E«00 .201E«00 .201E-00
IY = ^ 201E»00 .201E*00 .201E«00 201E-00 .201E*00 .201E«00 .201E*00 .201E«00 .201E«00
IV = 1 201E«00 .201E*00 .201E'00 201E»00 .201E»00 .201E'00 .201E*00 .201E«00 .201E*00
!X I S 5 6 7 8 9
TIME STP
«"
1 SUEEP M0= 7C
""
-AB N0= 1 3 I TERM NO
""
1
FLOW FIELD AT ITHYD=

























































IV = 17 -8.JI6E-01 -8..rjiE-oi -8. I14E-01 -8. 273E-01 -8. 209E-01 -8. llOE-01 -7. O86E-01 -7.7O7E-01 -9 . 321E-01
IV = 16 -S.lo'.E-Ol -8.,175E-01 -8.,159E-01 -8..131E-01 -8. 090E-01 -8. 028E-01 -7. 94bE-01 -7.801E-01 -9. lb2E-01
IY = 15 -7.851E-C1 -7.,870E-01 -7. 860E-01 -7.,84bE-01 -7.,827E-01 -7.,791E-0I -7. 711E-01 -7.568E-01 -8. 950E-01
IY = K -7.50OE-01 -7.,5:iE-01 -7. 533E-01 -7.,540E-01 -7..558E-01 -7.,587E-01 -7. 577E-01 -7.453E-01 -8. 884E-01
IY = 13 -6.708E-01 -b .,715E-01 -b .,734E-01 -6,,773E-01 -6.,842E-0I -6.,958E-01 -7. 074E-OI -7.017E-01 -8. 692E-01
IY = 12 -5.713E-01 -5.,727E-01 -5.,7b7E-01 -5.,854E-01 -6.,004E-01 -6 .,259E-01 -6. 5b5E-01 -6.711E-01 -8. 522E-01
IY = 11 -2.074E>01 -2.,07?E'01 -2.,0°OE«01 _'^ ,095E»01 *" *. ,098E>01 ~«- ,087E»01 „ -* 073E-01 -1.7=5E-01 -8. 3b7E-01
IY = 10 -2.088c»01 -2.,095E'01 -2..10°E«01 ""*. ',113E»01 -2 . 113E'01 -2,,099E»01 — *. 083E-01 -1.801E-01 -8. 253E-01
IY = 9 -2.112E»01 -2.,120E»01 -2. 134E-01 " 1. 1,136E*01 *"*. 133E-01 -2,,U4E*01 _'< 095E«01 -1.809E.01 -8. 18:e-oi
IY = 8 -2.146E-01 -2..153E'01 -2 . 167E»01 -2.,166E*01 ^-> .167E-01 "«- .133E'01 •"4. ,UOE-01 -1.818E'01 -8. 122E-01
IY = 7 -2.187E*01 -2..194E'01 -I ,20bE'01 -2.,200E-01 -1 ,184E'01 -2.,153E»01 ^-> ,126E«01 -1.82OE'01 -8. 066E-01
IY = b -2.230E*01 -2.,237E'01 -2. 246E-01 -2.,234E^01 -2.,210E-01 _-^ ,172E*01 -2. 141E*01 -1.839E*01 -8. 015E-01
IY = 5 -2.275E*ai -2.,281E«01 -2.,288E-01 -2.,268E'01 -2 . 236E'01 ^•^ ,191E»01 -2.,15bE-01 -1.849E»01 -7. 972E-01
IY = « -2.324E»01 -2.,328E'01 -2.,329E*01 -2..302E'01 „-> ,262E»01 -2.,210E»01 -2.,171E*01 -1.859E»01 -7. 926E-01
lYi. 3 -2.355E-01 -2,,357E-01 -2,,353E«01 -2.,320E»01 -2,,274E'ai ^•^ .219E*01 „o ,179E*01 -1.865E-01 -7. eesE-oi




.286E*01 -2,.228E*01 ^-i .187E»01 -1.871E»01 -7. 8b5E-01
IY = 1 -2.405E*01 -2,,399E'01 ~*. .382E*01 ~*. i,338E*01 _•» .287E'01 ,231E*01 _-» ,191E»01 -1.874E*01 -7.,832E-01
:x! 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF Ul
IY = 23 4.205E-03 8.,008E-03 1,.232E-02 .409E-02 1,. 18bE-02 6,.496E-03 -7,.223E-03 1.878E-02
IY = 22 7.685E-03 1,.483E-02 2,.369E-02 .894E-02 i. <.881E-02 «. <.030E-02 4,.601E-03 2.439E-02
IY = 21 4.663E-03 8.,916E-03 1..384E-02 .600E-02 1..351E-02 4,.650E-03 -9,.40OE-03 1.981E-02
IV = 20 2.900E-03 5,.490E-03 8..203E-03 .692E-03 5,.ObbE-03 -3,.690E-03 -1..689E-02 2.034E-02
IY = 19 3.493E-03 b .,605E-03 1..008E-02 . 12''E-02 8 . 725E-03 1 .805E-03 -7 .402E-03 4.105E-02
IY = 18 1.6b4E-03 2..839E-03 3,.234E-03 .094E-03 -7,.lb9E-03 -2..283E-02 -4,.686E-02 -5.767E-09
IY = 17 -7.298E-04 -1..752E-03 -4,.513E-03 -9-.668E-03 -Z.. lb8E-02 -4,.020E-02 -6 .163E-02 -5.059E-15
IY = 16 -2.813E-03 -5..689E-03 -1,.083E-02 -1,. 792E-02 -3 . 178E-02 -5 .086E-02 -6 .975E-02 1.9b4E-20
IY = 15 -3.651E-03 -7,.234E-03 -1 .323E-02 -2 . 104E-02 -3 .597E-02 -5 .6b3E-a2 -7 .424E-02 2.984E-21
IY = 14 -3.689E-03 -7.. 148E-03 -1..260E-C2 -1,.956E-02 -3 .349E-02 -5 .524E-02 -7 .638E-02 6.405E-21
IY = 13 3.818E-04 4 ,.735E-04 3..774E-04 -8,.086E-04 -6 .656E-03 -2 .317E-02 -5 .54<'E-02 1.523E-12
IY = 12 1.490E-02 2 ,.920E-02 4,.928E-02 .77DE-02 .0b4E-02 1..094E-01 9 .882E-02 3.699E-10
IY = 11 -2.486E-01 -4,.710E-01 -7,.669E-D1 -1,.001E*00 -1,.23bE*00 -1..385E'00 -1..4b8E'00 1.875E-17
IY = 10 -2.981E-01 -5,.578E-01 -8,.689E-01 -1,.O^OE'OO -1 .292E*00 -1..413E>00 -1 .479E*00 5.170E-26
IV = 9 -3.228E-01 -5,.998E-01 -9,.24bE-01 -1,.144E«00 -1,.332E*00 -1 .434E'O0 -1 .490E*00 4.524E-26
iy= 8 -3.453E-0I -6,.3b7E-01 -Q ,.732E-01 -1,.192E-00 -1 .3b9E«00 -1 .457E»00 -1 .502E*00 4.524E-26
IY = 7 -3.662E-01 -6,.721E-01 -1^.019E*00 -1,.238E»00 -1 .405E'00 -1 .479E*00 -1 .515E-00 4.524E-26
IV = 6 -3.837E-01 -7-.016E-01 -1 .057E»00 -1 .275E*00 -1 .434E-00 -1 .498E*00 -1 .526E'00 4.201E-26
IY = 5 -3.941E-01 -7 .214E-01 -1 .OSSE'OO -1 .3C4E-00 -1 .457E-00 -1 .514E*00 -1 .537E«00 5.170E-26
IY = I, -3.822E-01 -7,.115E-01 -1 .086E-00 -1 .310E»00 -1 .4b4E«00 -1 .522E«00 -1 .546E*00 5.816E-26
IY = 3 -3.619E-01 -6 .813E-01 -1 .033E»C0 -1 .250E»00 -1 .424E*00 -I .508E*00 -1 .B47E'00 2.5B5E-26
iy= 2 -2.732E-01 -5 .399E-01 -9 .068E-01 -1 .173E*O0 -1 .38°E»00 -1 .497E'00 -1 .549E-00 8.078E-26
IY = 1 -1.277E-01 -2 .8b3£-01 -5 .794E-01 -8 .802E-01 -1 .228E«00 -1 .447E*00 -1 .542E»00 8.078E-2b
IX: 1 2 5 4 5 1i 7 8
FIELD VALUES OF VI
IY = 22 -2.153E-01 ~«. .128E-01 -2 .072E-01 -1 .963E-01 -1 .799E-01 -1 .583E-01 -1 .353E-01 -1.119E-01 -1 .078E-01
IY = 21 -4.247E-01 -4 .231E-01 -4 .186E-01 -4 .092E-01 -3 .936E-01 -3 .695E-01 -3 .394E-01 -3.021E-01 -3 .C53E-01
IY = 20 -5.453E-01 -5 .43bE-01 -5 .388E-01 -5 .287E-01 -5 .113E-01 -4 .831E-01 -4 .456E-01 -3.944E-01 -4 .03bE-01
IY = 19 -6.513E-01 -6 .4O0E-01 -6 .432E-01 -6 .306E-01 -6 .093E-01 -5 .753E-01 -5 .301E-01 -4.640E-01 -4 .8°3E-01
IY = 18 -7.403E-01 -7 .386E-01 -7 .337E-01 -7 .230E-01 -7 .026E-01 -6 .655E-01 -6 .08bE-01 -5.075E-01 -6 .268E-0I
IY = 17 -7.379E-01 -7 .365E-01 -7 .31°E-01 -7 .214E-01 -7 .023E-01 -6 .680E-01 -b .lb4E-01 -S.002E-01 -6 .OllE-01
IY = 16 -7.119E-01 -7 .106E-01 -7 .063E-01 -6 .964E-01 -6 .78bE-01 -6 .467E-01 -5 .949E-01 -4.53bE-01 -5 .561E-01
IY = 15 -6.590E-01 -b .577E-01 -6 .537E-01 -b .445E-01 -6 .282E-01 -5 .971E-01 -5 .403E-01 -3.746E-01 -5 .0b2E-01
1Y = 14 -6.162E-01 -6 .147E-01 -6 .108E-01 -6 .022E-01 -5 .869E-01 -5 .566E-01 -4 .952E-01 -3.150E-01 -4 .767E-01
IY = 13 -4.598E-01 -4 .580E-01 -4 .549E-01 -4 .491E-01 -4 .397E-01 -4 .183E-01 -3 .581E-01 -1.580E-01 -4 .191E-01
IY = 12 -2.585E-01 -2 .573E-01 -2 .549E-01 -2 .515E-01 ~4. .476E-01 -2 .399E-01 -2 .030E-01 2.293E-03 -3 .636E-01
IY = U -2.793E-10 -3 .277E-10 -4 .940E-10 -4 .959E-10 -6 .606E-10 -6 .318E-10 -4 .294E-10 -1.237E-11 -3 .108E-C1
IY = 10 -8.711E-02 -7 .080E-02 -7 .003E-02 -6 .581E-02 -6 .603E-02 -7 . 118E-02 -6 .560E-02 -3.625E-02 _i .695E-01
iy= 9 -2.018E-01 -1 .641E-01 -1 .;99E-01 -9 . 958E-02 -9 .113E-02 -1 .002E-01 -9 .791E-02 -5.580E-02 -2 .410E-01
IY = 8 -3.155E-01 -2 .540E-01 -1 .851E-01 -1 .232E-0I -1 .012E-01 -1 .n8E-01 -1 .158E-01 -6.815E-02 -2 .157E-01
IY = 7 -4.253E-01 -3 .347E-01 -2 .293E-01 -1 .334E-01 -9 .549E-02 -1 .071E-01 -1 .206E-01 -7.398E-02 -1 .914E-01
IY= 6 -5.206E-01 -3 .981E-01 -2 .545E-01 -1 .246E-01 -7 .133E-02 -8 .563E-02 -1 . 123E-01 -7.311E-02 -1 .677E-01
IY = 5 -5.879E-01 -4 .354E-01 -2 .573E-01 -9 .979E-02 -3 .518E-02 -5 .387E-02 -9 .515E-02 -6.732E-02 -1 .469E-01
iy= 4 -b.359E-01 -4 .522E-01 «2 .358E-01 -4 .949E-02 ^ .580E-02 -1 .007E-03 -6 .345E-02 -5.473E-02 -1 .219E-01
iy= 3 -6.416E-01 -4 .49iE-01 -2 .025E-01 1 .596E-02 1 .041E-01 6 .537E-02 -2 .14:e-02 -3.659E-02 -9 .309E-02
IY = 2 -6.312E-01 -4 .401E-01 -1 .740E-01 4 .883E-02 1 .294E-01 8 . 394E-02 -7 .939E-03 -2.894E-02 -7 .935E-02
IV = 1 -4.487E-01 -3 .276E-01 -1 .388E-01 5 .906E-02 1 .547E-01 1 .117E-01 2 .038E-02 -9.321E-03 -4 .007E-02
IX 1 2 3 ><t 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF Wl
59
IV = :j -6 6O7E-0I -6 526E-01 -6 I04E-01 -5 298E-01 -6 127E-01 -2 700E-01 -1 <il9E-01 -(. 431E-02 -7 320E-09
IV = k4. -6 OOlE-01 _ T 8«<iE-01 -3 628E-01 -3 102E-01 "«- 313E-01 -1 316E-01 -3 827E-02 3 345E-02 7 28bE-02
IV = :i -1 933E-01 -1 851E-01 -1 6<;5E-01 -1 239E-01 -b 279E-02 1 521E-02 8 b25E-02 1 360E-0I 1 728E-01
IY = 20 1 298E-02 1 956E-02 3 582E-02 6 77bE-02 1 155E-01 1 751E-01 *» 258E-01 ^ 520E-01 c 919E-01
IV = 19 2 207E-01 2 253E-0I 2 366E-01 2 688E-01 ^ 933E-01 3 3bi4E-01 3 672E-01 3 b31E-01 4 264E-01
IY = 18 1 033E-01 1 067E-01 1 IISE-Ol 1 295E-01 1 52<;e-oi 1 793E-01 1 912E-01 1 BoiE-Cl 5 424E-01
IV = 17 1 330E-03 3 646E-03 9 168E-03 1 990E-02 3 570E-02 5 26<iE-02 5 'i82E-02 1 79eE-02 6 218E-01
IY = 16 -8 oo:E-02 -8 567E-02 -8 K12E-02 -7 353E-02 -6 221E-02 -5 1I9E-02 -5 <il2E-02 -8 985E-02 6 538E-01
IY = 15 -1 353E-01 -1 342E-01 -1 307E-01 -1 238E-01 -1 UIE-01 -1 057E-01 -1 llbE-01 -1 448E-01 6 647E-01
IY = 14 -2 187E-01 -2 181E-01 -2 157E-01 -2 109E-01 -2 046E-01 _-l 009E-01 _o 094E-01 -2 265E-01 6 736E-01
IY = 11 -2 977E-01 _'•* 971E-01 -2 "SSE-Ol -2 918E-01 ^O 873E-01 -2 851E-01 -2 920E-01 -2 828E-01 6 777E-01
IY = i: -3 60';E-01 -3 59SE-01 -3 57OE-01 -3 551E-01 -3 529E-01 -3 5'i6E-Cl -3 627E-01 -3 353E-01 6 793E-01
IY = 11 5 117E*00 4 9'iOE»00 6 bbiE-OO i. 182E»00 3 58<iE«00 2 71<1E«00 1 771E»00 8 12bE-01 6 795E-01
IY = 10 5 327E^00 5 161E«00 i 862E*00 <, 325E-00 3 695E'00 <> 791E'00 1 821E*00 8 375E-01 6 7°3E-01
IY = 9 5 558E-00 5 371E'00 5 057E»00 « 502E>00 3 832E*00 ^ 885E*00 1 882E«00 8 684E-01 6 794E-01
lYr e 5 86iE*00 5 650E'00 5 31<;e«oo « 711E«00 3 99<iE*00 2 997E«00 1 956E»00 9 056E-01 6 800E-01
IY = 7 6 178E*00 5 970E'00 5 602E'00 « 9<;6E»00 <i I76E»00 3 122E*00 2 039E*00 9 470E-01 6 810E-01
IY = 6 6 508E-00 283E-00 5 883E«00 5 172E»00 << 350E-00 3 2<i6E«00 •> 120E»00 9 869E-01 6 820E-01
IY = 5 86°E*00 614E*00 6 172E'00 5 «02E*00 6 530E»00 3 375E'00 •y 203E»00 1 a27E*00 6 827E-0I
IY = e> 165E-00 893E»00 6 «28E*00 5 623E*00 e. 713E^00 3 506E«00 288E*00 1 068E-00 6 817E-01
IY = Z 248E'00 002E'00 6 577E»00 5 800E*00 c, 871E*00 3 608E*00 -> 3'ilE*00 1 091E'00 6 804E-01
IY = 2 37';E*00 158E'00 6 739E-00 5 9'S8E«00 6 992E*00 3 696E'00 1 395E»00 1 UbE^OO 6 720E-0I
IY = 1 «01E*00 266E-00 6 938E'00 6 217E»00 5 199E*00 T 783E*0G ^^ «27E»00 1 I31E»00 6 572E-01
IX ! <i 5 6 7 8 *
FIELD value; of KE
IY = 2Z 2 i'lSE-Ol •^ 331E-01 -i 295E-01 2 202E-01 -^ 023E-01 1 718E-01 361E-01 1 OllE-01 9 081E-02
IY = 22 881E-01 871E-01 SiiE-Gl 1 781E-01 1 6b7E-01 1 <;71E-01 228E-01 9 709E-02 9 025E-02
IY = :i 580E-01 571E-01 548E-01 1 696E-01 1 398E-01 1 235E-01 033E-01 8 189E-02 7 7b2E-02
IY = :o 3S3E-01 372E-01 367E-01 1 291E-01 1 I'SE-Ol 1 061E-01 538E-02 6 558E-02 6 297E-02
IY = 19 OOlE-01 893E-02 623E-02 9 082E-02 8 262E-02 7 ObOE-02 763E-02 t. 324E-02 4 743E-02
IY = 18 796E-02 8::e-02 715E-02 9 372E-02 8 777E-02 7 823E-02 307E-02 t. 285E-03 5 07bE-03
IY = 17 801E-02 855E-02 815E-02 9 b06E-02 9 187E-02 8 333E-02 617E-02 1 <'04E-C3 5 421E-03
IY = lb 860E-02 881E-02 85';E-02 9 697E-02 327E-02 8 655E-02 595E-02 1 538E-03 5 34IE-03
IY = 15 037E-01 041E-01 OJOE-Ol 1 023E-01 9 816E-02 8 8B0E-02 799E-02 1 230E-03 5 163E-03
IY = 16 322E-01 325E-01 319E-01 1 289E-01 1 219E-01 1 059E-01 708E-02 9 630E-04 4 965E-03
IY = 13 570E-0I 555E-01 533E-01 1 tSIE-Ol 1 382E-0I 1 lbOE-01 876E-02 7 973E-04 4 677E-03
IY = 12 129E-03 128E-03 125E-03 1 125E-03 1 135E-03 1 173E-03 22<iE-03 1 OllE-03 4 420E-03
IY = 11 632E-01 3<;6E-01 225E-01 1 028E-01 8 lllE-02 5 <;33E-02 263E-02 b 806E-03 4 217E-03
IY = 10 2 007E-01 176E-01 195E-02 3 6eiE-02 2 706E-C2 1 988E-02 .278E-02 5 24OE-03 4 083E-03
IY = 9 2 filOE-Ol 616E-01 97bE-02 <. 017E-C2 2 876E-02 2 0<i6E-02 303E-02 5 614E-03 3 993E-03
IY = 8 2 708E-OI b2'iE-01 9i3E-02 6 633E-02 3 32';E-02 2 31bE-02 «28E-02 6 062E-03 3 923E-03
IY = 7 2 93°E-01 798E-01 938E-02 5 318E-02 3 829E-02 2 627E-02 .573E-02 6 571E-03 3 868E-03
IY = 6 3 llOE-01 939E-0I 8bOE-02 5 971E-02 6 3;6E-02 2 9<i3E-02 722E-02 7 072E-03 3 825E-03
IY = 5 3 231E-01 -> 066E-01 083E-01 6 630E-02 i 818E-02 3 276E-02 879E-02 7 596E-03 3 785E-03
IY = i. 3 125E-01 ^«• 09'SE-Ol 177E-01 7 <lllE-02 s <i82E-02 3 725E-02 t- Ob5E-02 8 133E-03 3 730E-03
IY = Z 2 979E-01 2 066E-01 197E-01 8 18iE-02 6 '582E-C2 6 623E-02 2 272E-02 8 450E-03 3 b88E-03
IY = 2 O 563E-01 1 986E-01 381E-01 9 890E-02 7 772E-02 5 180E-02 «. 528E-02 8 799E-03 3 580E-03
IY = 1 2 75bE-01 2 61.5E-01 2 <;56E-01 -% 027E-01 1 696E-01 8 978E-02 (. 807E-02 1 083E-02 3 427E-03
IX ! <i 5 7 8 a
FIELD VALUES OF EP
IY= 23 o 582E-02 (. 559E-02 <i97E-02 •> 3<ilE-02 ^ 045E-02 1 570E-O2 1 .090E-02 6 737E-03 S 3b4E-03
IY = 22 1 638E-02 625E-02 1 588E-02 1 .502E-02 3';3E-02 1 096E-02 8 182E-03 5 557E-03 4 722E-03
IY = 21 1 20<iE-02 .I93E-02 1 166E-02 1 . 104E-02 936E-03 8 172E-03 6 166E-03 4 242E-03 3 717E-03
IY = 20 9 *97E-03 .39<SE-03 9 li6E-0i 8 582E-03 .6<;0E-03 6 189E-03 « .621E-03 3 131E-03 2 857E-03
IY = 19 6 168E-03 .079E-03 5 879E-03 5 679E-03 .831E-03 3 908E-03 4. .963E-03 1 988E-03 •> 277E-03
IY = 18 6 05iE-03 .091E-03 6 008E-03 5 750E-03 306E-03 4 613E-03 3 667E-03 1 500E-04 5 218E-04
lYr 17 6 120E-03 .197E-03 6 189E-03 6 .049E-03 .761E-03 5 20<iE-03 « 173E-03 1 141E-04 5 754E-04
iy= 16 6 258E-03 .301E-03 6 312E-03 6 .229E-03 OlOE-03 5 'i91E-0J e. 389E-03 8 288E-05 5 626E-04
lYs 15 6 7'S3E-03 806E-03 6 831E-03 6 768E-03 557E-03 5 995E-03 <. 756E-03 5 92bE-05 5 348E-04
IY = 1« 1 0';OE-02 .050E-02 1 051E-02 1 .032E-02 807E-03 8 583E-03 6 391E-03 4 104E-05 5 043E-04
IY = 13 1 519E-02 .699E-02 1 <i77E-02 1 <i32E-02 332E-02 1 109E-02 7 «51E-03 3 092E-05 4 611E-04
IY = 12 4 715E-05 .70';E-05 < 690E-05 4 686E-05 7«8E-05 i 989E-05 5 322E-05 4 206E-05 4 23bE-04
IY» 11 8 186E-02 462E-02 6 680E-02 6 97<'E-02 <190E-C2 1 913E-02 8 86'SE-03 8 097E-04 3 948E-04
IY = 10 7 <;'10E-02 002E-02 2 026E-02 1 120E-02 681E-03 5 012E-03 2 596E-03 5 223E-04 3 761E-04
lYi 9 8 805E-02 622E-02 4. 166E-02 1 l'i2E-02 736E-03 5 028E-03 2 607E-03 5 777E-04 3 637E-04
IY = 8 9 998E-02 315E-02 ^ 682E-G2 1 350E-02 328E-03 6 037E-03 3 028E-0 3 6 482E-04 3 542E-04
IY = 7 1 096E-01 5 962E-02 1 8S3E-02 1 6UE-02 135E-02 7 321E-D3 3 561E-03 7 315E-06 3 4b8E-04
IY = 6 1 173E-01 6 5:7E-02 3 223E-02 1 886E-02 351E-02 8 727E-0: i, K6E-03 8 169E-04 ^ 410E-04
60
IY = 5 1 226E-01 7 0<i8E-02 3 631E-02 2 181E-02 1 583E-02 1 030E-02 4 7OOE-03 9 0<'rE-04 3 357E-04
IY = i 1 159E-01 7 069E-02 3 99bE-0: 2 561E-02 1 912E-02 1 255E-02 5 630E-03 1 007E-03 3 284E-04
IY = Z 1 075E-01 6 719E-02 3 983E-02 2 876E-02 2 <;0OE-02 1 600E-02 6 632E-03 1 067E-03 3 229E-04
IY = 2 8 <i59E-0: b l°5E-02 » bl°E-02 7 75<;E-02 3 124E-02 1 952E-02 7 b48E-03 1 134E-03 r 088E-04
1Y = 1 1 9<;5E-01 1 849E-01 1 636E-01 1 226E-01 7 781E-02 3 616E-02 1 417E-02 1 532E-03 2 892E-04
IX = « I 4 5 i 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF HI
lY. :5 -1 966E«05 2 966E«05 ^ 966E«05 "^ 966E*05 965E-05 2 965E»05 2 964E«05 2 963E»05 •> 962E'05
IY = :: 1 963E'05 2 9< 3E»05 2 963E-05 2 9b3E»05 2 963E*05 s 963E*05 * 963E'05 2 962E«05 2 962E«05
IY = 21 •^ 962E-05 2 9 >3E«05 2 963E>05 2 9b:E»05 2 963E*05 2 963E-05 «. 962E-05 1 962E-05 4. <>b2E«05
IY = :o 2 962£'05 2 9 2E>05 2 962E'05 2 9b2E*05 •^ 962E«05 o 962E»05 2 962E«05 1 962E«05 4. 962E«05
lYr 19 2 962E«05 2 9t>2E'05 •^ 9b:E-05 2 962E«05 2 962E«05 9b2E«05 2 9b2E'05 4. 9b2E'05 2 9b2E«05
IV = le -> 962E*05 2 9bCE-05 2 °b2E«0B 2 9b:E'05 2 9b2E'05 2 962E-05 t- 962E-05 2 962E«05 2 9b2E'05
IY = 17 2 962E«05 '^ 962E'05 -1 9b2E-05 «- 962E»05 -1 962E-05 i~ 962E*05 2 9b2E'05 2 962E*05 2 962E»05
lY. 1 6 *> 962E*05 t. 9b2E»05 2 962E^05 4. 962E*05 2 962E'05 2 9b2E*05 2 962E»05 2 962E'05 o 9b2E'05
IY = 15 b 962E«05 2 962E*05 9b2E«05 4. 962E-05 2 962E«05 2 962E*05 2 9b2E'05 2 962E*05 o 962E«05
lY. U 2 9b2E«05 2 9b2E-05 -» 9b2E«05 2 9b2E«05 2 962E«05 2 962E'05 o 962E«05 2 9b2E«05 2 962E*05
IY = IJ 2 962E-05 2 9bCE'05 2 9b2E«05 2 962E*05 2 962E^05 2 9b2E-05 2 962E*05 2 962E*05 2 9b2E'05
IV = i: 2 962E'05 -n 9b2E*05 2 9b2E-05 2 962E*05 2 962E-05 n 962E'05 2 962E-05 2 962E«05 2 962E-05
IY = 11 •> 962E-05 2 962E«05 •> 9b2E*05 2 962E«05 -> 962E'05 2 962E»05 2 962E»05 «. 962E->05 •% 962E'05
IY = 10 2 9B2E-C5 2 9i>2E«05 2 9b2E*05 2 962E«05 2 9b2E'05 •^fc 962E»05 -> 9b2E'05 •> 9b2E«05 2 962E'05
IY = 9 «- 962E^05 2 9t>2E'05 «• 9b2E-05 -» 962E»05 2 962E-05 2 9b2E«05 2 96:E'05 2 962E*05 2 9b2E«05
IY = 8 2 962E'05 «• 9t 2E^05 (- 9b2E-05 «• 962E'05 2 962E'05 2 9b2E'05 2 962E-05 2 962E*05 •^ 962E-05
IY = 7 t. 962E*05 2 9t 2E*05 2 96:E>05 2 962E-C5 < 962E*05 2 962E»05 2 9b2E»05 2 962E*05 2 9b2E-05
IY = b "^ 9b2E*05 2 9t 2E»05 2 9b2E'05 2 962E*05 2 962E-05 2 962E*05 •> 9b:E*05 2 9b2E»05 o 9b2E'05
IY = s •> 962E'05 2 9t :E*05 2 9b:E*05 : 9b2E«05 2 962E«05 -> 962E^05 2 96:E*05 4. 962E-05 2 962E*05
IY = (, 2 9b2E'05 2 9t 2E'05 ^ 9b2E'05 2 °62E«05 2 9b2E-05 ^ 96:E*05 2 °62E'05 1 9b2E«05 2 96:E«05
IY = z 2 9b2E«05 2 9t :E'05 *. 96:E'C5 -» 962E'05 2 «62E*05 2 9b2E«05 2 9b2E-05 2 962E'05 2 9b2E*05
IY = *> 2 962E'05 2 9t :e-05 2 962E-05 2 9b2E'Q5 2 9b2E«05 2 962E>05 2 9b2E'05 9b2E»05 -^ 962E^05
IY = 1 2 Ob2E'05 2 962E'05 2 9b2E*05 2 9b2E«05 2 962E-C5 2 9b2E'05 2 9b2E»0B 2 9b2E*05 2 962E*05
IX = 2 3 i. 5 6 1 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF VIST
IY = " T 1 917E-01 912E-01 1 898E-01 865E-01 802E-01 683E-01 528E-01 1 3b5E-01 1 384E-01
IY = :: 1 961E-01 93<'E-01 1 927E-01 901E-01 861E-01 776E-01 658E-01 1 527E-01 1 553E-01
IY = 2\ 1 867E-01 8b2E-01 1 850E-01 8:2E-01 771E-01 679E-01 BSOE-Ol 1 4:3E-01 1 459E-0I
IY = :o 1 812E-01 805E-01 1 787E-01 76OE-01 68JE-01 576E-01 420E-01 1 236E-01 1 249E-01
lY. 19 1 <iblE-01 669E-01 1 618E-01 I55E-01 2bbE-01 148E-01 009E-01 8 465E-02 8 8''5E-02
IY = 18 1 <i31E-01 <i29E-01 1 iKE-Ol 375E-01 307E-01 194E-01 764E-02 3 133E-03 4 449E-03
IY = 17 1 413E-01 411E-01 1 601E-01 373E-01 318E-01 201E-01 443E-02 nb 85°E-03 4 5O7E-03
IY = U 1 398E-01 394E-01 1 385E-01 359E-01 .303E-01 172E-01 8 919E-02 2 570E-03 4 563E-03
IY = 15 1 636E-01 633E-01 1 <i21E-01 390E-01 323E-01 17bE-01 8 747E-02 *- 298E-03 4 48bE-03
IY = U 1 512E-01 507E-01 1 690E-01 648E-01 363E-01 176E-01 8 36bE-02 2 034E-03 4 39<'E-03
IY = 13 1 661E-01 552E-01 1 ';:2E-01 386E-01 291E-01 091E-0I 493E-02 1 850E-03 C 270E-03
IY = 12 •** 636E-03 *• «33E-03 2 430E-03 <;29E-03 <i40E-0; 481E-03 535E-03 2 188E-03 4 151E-03
IY = U 4. 254E-02 2 18bE-02 2 085E-02 910E-02 697E-C2 389E-02 074E-02 5 li'E-Ol 4 054E-03
IY = 10 « 873E-02 J lllE-02 1 706E-02 089E-02 581E-03 098E-03 bb3E-03 4 748E-03 3 989E-03
IY = 9 5 939E-02 3 895E-02 2 022E-02 272E-02 623E-03 'i90E-03 864E-03 4 910E-03 3 945E-03
IV = 8 6 599E-02 4 666E-02 2 288E-02 <;32E-02 066E-02 994E-03 0b2E-03 5 102E-03 3 910E-03
IY = 7 7 093E-02 i 883E-02 2 521E-02 577E-02 162E-02 8 484E-03 255E-03 5 312E-03 3 883E-03
IY = 6 7 620E-02 5 176E-02 2 715E-02 702E-02 2<i7E-02 8 935E-03 436E-03 5 511E-03 3 8blE-03
IY = 5 7 676E-02 5 <l<;9E-02 2 908E-02 814E-02 319E-02 9 375E-03 621E-03 5 711E-03 3 841E-03
IY = c 7 581E-02 5 582E-C2 3 120E-02 9<lbE-02 415E-02 9 950E-03 815E-03 5 910E-03 3 813E-03
IY = J 7 631E-02 5 5=8E-02 3 239E-02 096E-02 570E-02 1 lOOE-02 005E-a3 6 024E-03 3 792E-03
IY = 2 6 991E-02 5 729E-02 3 719E-02 345E-02 7'S0E-02 1 237E-02 520E-03 6 147E-03 3 736E-03
IV« 1 3 515E-02 3 <156E-02 3 318E-02 3 .01<;E-02 590E-02 -> 006E-02 468E-02 6 894E-03 3 655E-03
IX 1 J S > 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF TMPl
IY = 23 2 95<;E*02 2 954E*02 2 956E^02 2 95<;E*02 2 .953E*02 2 953E»02 2 952E*02 2 951E*C2 2 951E^02
IV = 4.>. « 951E»02 *. 951E«02 •^ 951E^02 2 .951E*02 2 .951E*a2 2 951E»02 b 951E»02 2 950E'O2 2 950E«02
IY = 21 2 951E-02 2 951E»02 2 951E-02 2 .951E»02 'i 951E»02 2 9B1E«02 2 950E*02 •> 950E»02 2 950E*02
IY = 20 2 950E-02 2 950E'02 2 950E*02 -» .950E-02 •^ 950E«02 2 950E»02 2 950E'02 *> 950E«02 2 950E^Q2
IV = 19 2 «50E*02 2 950E*02 2 950E*02 2 .950E-02 2 950E-02 2 950E«02 2 950E»02 ^ 950E«02 2 950E*02
lY. 18 -» 950E'02 fc 950E*02 2 9S0E*02 2 .950E«02 •% .950E»02 2 950E*02 ^fc 950E«02 2 950E*02 2 950E«Q2
IY = 17 2 .950E«02 2 950E*02 2 950E*02 2 .950E»02 ^ 950E*02 2 950E*02 2 950E*02 2 950E»02 2 950E*02
lYr 16 2 .950E*02 -*<- 950E-02 -t 950E-02 2 .950E*02 •> .950E»02 2 950E-'C12 950E-02 2 950E*02 2 950E'02
IV = 15 2 950E-02 2 950E-02 -> 950E-02 2 .950E«02 2 .950E*02 2 950E*02 2 950E«02 A> 950E-'02 2 950E-02
IY = 14 2 .950E-02 2 .950E-02 -» 950E'02 2 .950E*02 b .950E'02 2 950E-02 2 950E«02 2 «50E*02 2 950E«02
IY = 13 2 .950E«02 2 .9 J0E*02 2 .950E-02 -» .950E*02 2 .950E»02 2 950E'02 ^ 950E*02 2 950E*02 2 950E*02
61
IY = \2 2 950E^02 •> .950E»02 2 .950E*02 -> 950E«02 i- 950E«02 -^ 950E*02 ^ 9S0E*02 2 .950E»02 2 950E-02
IV = 11 2 OSOE»02 .950E»02 "^fc .950E'02 2 950E»02 2 ,950E*02 2 950E-02 2 950E>02 2 .950E'02 2 .950E»02
IV = 10 -1 O50E.02 •> .950E-02 i. .950E'02 2 950E'C2 2 .950E»02 u 950E»02 *> 950E«02 2 .950E'02 2 .950E*02
IY = 9 *. <'50E»02 z .950E-02 2 .950E^02 2 950E-02 2 .950E«02 ^ 950E'02 •^ .950E-02 2 .950E-'02 2 .950E-02
IY = 8 2 950E'02 •^ .O50E-02 & .950E«02 2 950E*02 *> .950E-02 2 950E'02 2 950E'02 2 .950E»02 2 .950E»02
IY = 7 2 950E-02 -. .950E-02 2 .9B0E'D2 2 95CE^02 "> .950E-02 2 950E-02 2 .950E*02 2 .950E-02 2 .950E*02
IY = 6 2 950E-02 •^ .950E«02 t. .<'5CE*02 2 95DE»02 2 .950E-02 o <'B0E'02 -1 .950E-02 2 .950E'02 2 .950E«02
IY = 5 *. 950E*02 -**- .950E»02 •^k .950E-02 2 950E*02 2 .950E*02 2 950E*C2 2 .950E'02 2 .950E»o: 2 .9S0E*02
IY = 4 2 950E*02 2 .950E»02 2 .950E-02 2 ?50E«02 2 .950E*02 2 960E«02 2 .950E-02 2 .950E»02 2 .950E«02
IY = 3 2 950E»D2 2 .950E'02 •y .950E«02 t- 950E»02 2 .950E»02 2 950E-02 2 .950E'02 2 .950E-02 «. .950E»02
IY = Z -) 950E»02 2 .?50E»02 t. .950E»02 i~ 950E*02 2 .950E'02 2 050E'02 2 .950E»02 4. .950E»02 2 .950E*02
IY = 1 2 9S0E»02 2 .950E'02 2 .950E^02 2 950E*02 2 .950E-02 2 .950E'02 2 .950E«02 2 .950E'02 2 .950E»02
IX : 5 4 S i 7 8 9
FIELD VALUE:3 OF RHOl
IY = :i 199E'00 .I99E»00 .199E*00 199E'00 .200E'00 200E-00 .200E-00 .201E*00 1 .201E»00
IY = 22 201E«00 .201E*00 .201E-00 .20OE'O0 .200E«00 .200E«00 .201E«00 .201E«00 1 .201E*00
IY = 21 201E-00 .201E'00 .201E»00 .201E»00 .20!E«00 .201E'00 .201E'00 .201E«00 1 .201E«00
IY = 20 201E«00 .201E-00 .201E'00 .201E*C0 .201E«00 .201E*00 .201E'00 .201E«00 1 .201E«00
lYr 19 201E*00 .201E-00 .201E'00 .201E*00 .201E«00 .201E-00 .201E*00 .201E»00 1 .201E»00
IY = 18 201E*00 .201E'00 .201E*00 .201E*C0 .201E*00 .201E*00 .201E-00 .2CI1E»00 1 .201E»00
IY = 17 201E»00 .201E»00 .201E-00 .201E*00 .201E'00 .201E»00 .201E«00 .201E*00 I .201E»00
IY = U 201E'00 .201E*00 .201E*00 .201E»00 .201E*00 .201E'00 .201E'00 .20IE«00 1 .201E*00
IY = 15 201E'00 .201E*00 .201E-00 .201E'00 .201E'00 .201E*00 .201E*00 .201E'00 1 .201E-00
IY = 14 201E-00 .201E->00 .201E«00 .201E»00 .201E'0D .201E»00 .201E»00 .201E*00 1 .201E-00
IY = 13 201E»00 .201E*00 .201E*00 .201E-DO .201E»00 .201E«00 .201E«00 .201E*00 1 .201E»00
IY = 12 201E'00 .201E»00 .201E*00 .201E«00 .201E'00 .201E'00 .:oiE«oo .201E-'00 1 .201E»00
IY = 11 201E*00 .201E'00 .201E*00 .201E'00 .201E'00 .201E'00 .201E>00 .201E*00 1 .201E-00
IY = 10 201E-00 .201E*00 .201E'O0 .201E*00 .201E«00 .201E->00 .201E'00 .201E'00 1 .201E»00
IY = 9 201E-00 .201E-00 .201E^00 .201E'00 .201E«00 .201E»0C .rOlE'OO .201E-00 1 .201E»00
IY = 8 201E'00 .201E«00 .201E»00 .201E»00 .20IE-'00 .201E'00 .201E'00 .201E*00 1 .201E'00
IY = 7 201E»00 .201E'00 .201E*00 .201E«00 .201E'00 .201E*00 .201E«00 .201E->00 1 .201E'00
IY = 6 201E*00 .201E*00 .201E*00 .201E'00 .201E-00 .201E»00 .201E»00 .201E»00 1 .201E»00
IY = 5 201E*00 .201E«00 .201E»00 .201E»00 .201E»00 .201E»00 .201E*00 .201E«00 1 .201E*00
IY = 4 201E»00 .201E«00 .201E'00 .201E-'00 .201E-00 .201E'00 .201E-00 .201E-'00 1 .201E«00
IY = r 201E'00 .201E'00 .201E-00 .201E'00 .201E'00 .201E'00 .201E'00 .201E»00 1 .201E»00
IY = 2 201E'00 .201E*00 .201E-00 .201E«00 .201E-00 .201E»00 .201E-00 .lOlE'OO 1 .201E«00
IY = 1 201E'00 .2OlE»0O .201E*00 .201E*00 .201E»00 .201E»00 .201E«00 .201E»00 1 .201E'00
IX = I 6 S i 7 3 9
1 SWEEP N0= 70 ZSLAB N0= 12 ITERN N0=
FLOW FIELD AT ITHYD = . IZ= 12 . ISWEEP= 70. 3TEP = 1
FIELD VALUES OF PI
IY = 23 -5 661E-01 -5 610E-01 -5 650E-01 -5 718E-01 -5 796E-01 -5 864E-01 -5 902E-01 -5 746E-01 -5 .859E-01
IV = 22 -5 729E-01 -5 633E-01 -5 660E-01 -5 707E-01 -5 768E-01 -5 834E-01 -5 881E-01 -5 734E-01 -5 .826E-01
IY= 21 -6 820E-01 -6 769E-01 -6 778E-01 -6 792E-01 -6 808E-01 -6 818E-01 -6 815E-01 -i 602E-01 -6 727E-01
IY = 20 -8 090E-01 -8 070E-01 -8 076E-01 -8 083E-01 -8 084E-01 -8 067E-0I -8 027E-01 -7 727E-01 -7 884E-01
IY = 19 -1 179E-00 -1 181E-00 -1 18rE*00 -1 185E-00 -1 182E-00 -1 U6E-00 -1 132E'00 -1 040E>00 -1 033E*00
IY = 18 -3 393E*00 -3 398E*00 -3 407E*00 -3 407E*00 -3 368E>00 -3 217E»00 "*. 912E*00 -2 281E*00 -1 644E*00
IY = 17 -4 225E«00 -i, 221E*00 -4 207E*00 -4 162E*00 -4 072E*00 -3 889E«00 -3 665E*00 -3 013E«00 -1 669E*00
lY. 16 -5 62SE«00 -5 615E«00 -5 58eE'00 -5 515E-00 -5 408E*00 -5 261E*00 -5 227E*00 -5 317E*00 -1 042E»00
IV= IS -i O'SIE'OO -6 O^IE^OO -i 035E*00 -6 013E*00 -5 979E«00 -5 899E'00 -5 797E'00 -5 461E-00 -1 057E«00
IY= 14 -5 9<;6E*00 -5 954E*00 -5 970E^00 -5 994E*00 -6 050E*00 -6 129E«00 -6 157E*00 -5 778E*C0 -1 059E*00
IY= 13 -<; 503E*00 -4 514E*00 -4 545E^00 -4 633E»00 -4 843E*00 -5 275E*00 -5 703E*00 -5 505E«00 -1 047E*00
IY = 12 -2 676E*00 -2 682E-00 -2 707E*00 _1 800E*00 -3 066E*00 -3 775E*00 -4 818E*00 -5 211E«00 -1 024E^00
IY = 11 -3 162E'01 -3 IbSE-Ol -3 178E«01 -3 135E*01 -3 066E«01 -2 967E*0I -2 890E»01 -2 3b4E*01 -9 990E-01
IY = 10 -3 ^SlE'Ol ^ 7 <i60E*01 -3 448E*01 -3 346E-01 -3 209E«01 -3 057E«01 -2 957E«01 -2 406E*01 -9 803E-01
IY = 9 -4 022E-01 -4 002E«01 -3 928E-01 -3 702E-01 -3 432E-01 -3 191E-01 -3 051E-01 -2 462E»0I -9 678E-01
IY = 8 -5 008E»01 -<; 939E-01 -4 720E'01 -4 240E»01 -3 738E»01 -3 363E*0I -3 165E*01 ~2 528E»01 -9 571E-01
IY = 7 -6 713E«01 -6 541E*01 -5 968E'01 -4 993E*01 -4 115E«01 -3 558E»01 -3 292E^01 ~t- 598E«01 -9 475E-01
IY = 6 -9 28<iE*01 -8 945E'01 -7 606E«01 -5 837E»01 -4 484E*01 -3 740E«01 -3 410E»01 -2 664E'01 -9 392E-01
IY = 5 -1 221E«02 -1 195E»02 .4 354E'01 -i 629E*01 -4 808E«01 -3 904E«01 -3 522E'01 _2 727E«01 -9 321E-01
IY = i -1 177E«02 -1 192E*02 -9 566E«01 -6 838E*01 -4 961E«01 -4 021E«01 -3 620E«01 787E'01 -9 249E-01
IY = I -1 OS1E*02 -1 042E*02 -8 566E*01 -6 419E»01 -4 868E«01 -4 C34E*01 -3 660E*01 -2 819E»01 -9 195E-01
IY = 2 -7 916E'01 -7 818E-01 -7 117E'01 -5 879E«01 -4 7S8E«01 -4 048E>01 -3 703E'01 -2 852E-01 -9 158E-01
IY = 1 -6 200E^01 -6 130E-01 -5 883E'01 -5 262E«01 -4 565E»01 -4 016E-01 -3 717E»01 _2 870E*01 -9 117E-01
62
IX. 1 *» ! i 5 ( ; E1 9
FIELD VALUES OF Ul
IY = :z 7.198E-03 1.,3<S1E-0C 1. 983E-0C c. 151E-0C 1. 6C8E-02 t,
,
39CE-03 -1. lI<'E-02 1. 877E-02
IY = C2 1.165E-0C *» .C37E-0C 3. 537E-0C «. C9CE-0C 6. C98E-0C 3. 16CE-0C 1. lOlE-OC 3..1C8E-0C
IV= CI 6.<;01E-03 1.,C16E-0C 1. BtjcE-OC c. ICBE-OC 1. 777E-0C 6.,435E-03 -1. 067E-02 C. 396E-0C
IY = 20 C.695E-03 <;
.
ecoE-os 6 . C66E-03 6. 566E-03 -3. 031E-03 -1. 59<;e-oc -3. 157E-02 1.,778E-0C
IY = 19
-3.550E-05 -1.,055E-03 -5. 567E-03 -1. 515E-0C -3,,579E-0C -6,,100E-OC -8. 376E-0C -6.,695E-03
IV = 18 C.67CE-03 «,, ooeE-O* -1. CIIE-OC -6.,576E-0C -1.,C95E-01 _** ,6<18E-01 -4. 327E-01 -3..755E-01
IY = 17 -6.58CE-0I -1..8C1E-0C -5.,091E-0C -1. 1C5E-01 -C.,5<i7E-01 -«.,90<iE-01 -8. 33';E-01 -1.OCCE'OO
IY = 16 -1.57JE-0C -3., 78<;e-oc -8. 970E-OC -1.,7«7E-01 -3. 3<'eE-01 -5..C69E-01 -6. CC3E-01 -7.,C83E-07
IY = 15 -1.668E-0C -H..077E-0C -9. 896E-0C -1.,963£-01 -3.,73<;E-01 -5.,550E-01 -6. 081E-01 _i , 180E-13
IY = 16 -I.COIE-OC -3,,606E-0C -9.,50<1E-0C -1.,968E-01 -3.,800E-01 -5..553E-01 -6. 005E-01 -2..020E-C0
IY = IJ -C.715E-03 -1,.CC6E-0C -6. <;8OE-0C -1,.016E-01 -C..103E-01 -3.,697E-01 -5. 136E-01 2.,01 IE- 17
lY. i: 8.350E-03 1,.831E-0C «..59CE-0C 1.lllE-Ol C..667E-01 4.,461E-01 3. 06';E-01 1..<i01E-09
IY = 11 -5.C16E-01 _Q , 765E-01 -1.,5CbE«00 -1.,879E-00 "*. i.118E*00 -C.. 1<;8E'00 -C. 076E»00 3..170E-17
IY = 10 -6.396E-01 -1,.170E»00 -1 , 768E^00 -c.lOOE'OO -c
,
.C67E»00 -2..C30E'00 -2.ICOE'OO 3.,231E-26
IY = 9 -8.1KE-01 -1..661E»00 -C. ICE'OO -2.,6C1E»00 -c..«80E»00 -2 . 369E«00 ^'% .182E'00 2..908E-C6
IY = 8 -1 .lOIE'OO -1,.9<;iE»00 -c.,687E»00 -2.,889E'00 -c..770E«00 -2.,507E*00 -C.,263£»00 2.,908E-C6
IY» 7 -1.5=9E*00 -c,.769E^00 -3..5C7E*00 -3.,5C6E*00 -3.. 1C8E»00 -2..69CE'O0 -C,.$56E»00 C..908E-C6
IY = 6 -C.3';CE*00 -3,.9S5E>00 -<;.,590E*00 -« , CC7E'00 -3..68'5E»00 -2..865E'00 -c.,<12E'00 C,.585E-C6
IY = 5 -3.<;36E«00 -5,.775E«00 -5,,883E«00 -6,,966£.00 -3,.8C6E»00 -3,.0C8£»00 -c.,5C<iE«00 3,.C31E-C6
IY = 6 -3.701E*C0 -6 . C58E'00 -6 ,.COE-OO -5,,C60E*00 -3,,976E«00 -3 .ICOE'OO -2..585E*00 3 .55<iE-C6
IY = z -C.75bE'00 -4,.969E'00 -5..lOCE'OO -c
.
.808E«00 -3,.8'i7E«00 -3,.093E«00 -2.,5<'7E»00 1 .61bE-C6
IY = 2 -C.033E«O0 -3,.BOt'E-OO -<;
,
,319E«00 -<, .185E'00 -3 .blOE'OO -3 .036E*00 ""». .609E*00 <i .8';7E-C6
IY = 1 -1.C13E'00 -C,,C06E«00 -3,.ICBE'OO -3,.396E-00 - 3 . C59E-00 -C .9C0E«00 -C ,.593E'00 6 .847E-C6
IX = 1 O 3 c 5 15 7 8
FIELD VALUES OF VI
IV = «•> -C.7C6E-01 -C .681E-01 -C,.58<;e-oi -2..60CE-01 -c .IS^E-Ol -1 .816E-01 -1 .<;<>9E-01 -1 .C05E-01 -1.. 166E-01
IY = :i -<;.616E-01 -6 .60CE-01 -c,..560E-01 -<. .170E-01 -<i .3CCE-01 -i .09CE-01 _ » .796E-01 -3 .SO'E-Ol -3,.476E-01
IV = CO -6.051E-01 -6 .066E-01 -6,.Ol^E-Ol -5 .957E-01 -5 .835E-01 -5 .601E-01 -5 .C64E-01 -6 .710E-01 -<s,.874E-01
IY = 19 -8.b05E-01 -8 .S'SE-Ol -8,.563E-01 -8 .477E-01 -8 .C96E-01 -7 .91°E-01 -7 .3C6E-01 -6 .613E-01 -6 . 6C5E-01
IY = 18 -i.77:e*oo -1 .771E-00 -1..76bE'00 -1 .750E'00 -1 .708E-00 -1 . 60CE*00 -I .<i2';E»00 -1 .ICCE'OO -1,.0C7E*00
IY = 17 -C.C71E*00 -C .069E-00 -C,.06:e-oo -C .039E-00 -1 ."SbE'OO -1 .865E«00 -1 .65CE-00 -1 .C3CE*00 -0
,
.067E-01
IY = 16 -C.563E-00 -c .SoOE^OO -c..SSIE'OO -C .5C6E'00 -C .67CE«00 -C .361E-00 -2 .156E'00 -1 .67bE»00 _ -» .Cb3E-01
IV« 15 -C.oSOE'OO -c .690E»00 -2..690E«00 ~t i.680E'00 -c .6<iCE*00 -c .5C0E*00 -2 .COOE'OO -1 .437E»00 -3 .703E-01
IY = 16 -C.657E-00 -c .660E«00 -C .667E-00 ~*. .669E'00 -c .bSoE-OO -c .518E*00 -C .1C6E-00 -1 .C6CE'00 -6 .051E-01
IY = 13 -C.154E'00 .160E«00 _-^ .175E-00 _-% .COCE-00 -c .CICE'OO -c .09CE«00 -1 .598E-00 -6 .655E-01 -3 ,8=CE-01
IY = IC -l.CSSE'OO -I .C6CE'00 -1 .C83E'00 -1 .3C9E*00 -1 .381E-0D -1 .36CE«00 -9 .310E-01 « .805E-OC -3 .660E-01
IY = 11 -3.<i68E-09 -3 .511E-09 -5 .611E-09 -5 .665E-09 -7 .961E-09 -7 .787E-09 -« .775E-09 -3 . 068E-11 -C,.953E-01
IY = 10 -I.OSOE'OO -1 .030E^OO -9 .767E-01 -8 .60CE-01 -6 .879E-01 -5 .36CE-01 -3 .895E-01 -1 .953E-01 -C .533E-01
IY = 9 -1.966E-00 -1 .905E'00 -1 .74<>E'00 -1 .<;5CE-00 -1 .151E-00 -8 .763E-01 -6 .261E-01 -3 .090E-D1 -C .C39E-01
IY = 8 -3.007E-00 -c .850E-00 -C .5CEE«00 -1 .996E'O0 -1 .516E»00 -1 .119E»00 -7 .831E-01 _ T .768E-01 -1..978E-0I
IY = 7 -i.CiOE'OO -3 .911E'00 -3 .C99E'00 -C .441E'00 -1 .757E«00 -1 .C55E*00 -8 .61CE-01 -6 .OlCE-01 -1 .730E-01
1Y = 6 -5.506E'00 -« .907E*00 -3 .eSSE'OO -C .6C6E*00 -1 .79<SE-00 -1 .C5<iE*00 -8 .5C6E-01 -3 .903E-01 -1 .694E-01
IY = 5 -5.<>15E-00 -5 .ICSE-OO -3 .715E^00 _'^ .368E'00 -1 .591E«00 -1 .ICE-OO -7 .767E-01 -3 .516E-01 -1 .C9CE-01
IY = 6 -C.557E-00 -C .13«E*00 -1 .69CE»D0 -1 .C15E»00 -1 .006E«00 -8 .C69E-01 -6 .103E-01 -C .867E-01 -1 .057E-01
IY = Z C.0<i3E*00 1 .896E*00 1 .IC'E'OO C .803E-01 -C .08CE-01 -i .137E-01 -3 .8C9E-01 -1 .9C6E-01 -7 .963E-0C
IY = •^ 3.13<;E-00 c .793E*00 1 .719E*00 6 .5<;7E-01 .5C8E-0C -2 .586E-01 -C .890E-01 -1 .541E-01 -6 .7<i5E-0C
IY = 1 1.861E»00 1 .78CE»00 1 .356E*00 7 .397E-01 .775E-01 -C .965E-03 -9 .310E-0C -6 .132E-02 -3 .375E-0C
IX: 1 5 <, 5 6 7 8 i
FIELD VALUES OF Ul
IY = C3 -9.666E-01 -9 . 191E-01 -8 .SiSE-Ol -7 .339E-01 -5 .663E-01 -3 .649E-01 -1 .898E-01 -5 .8CCE-0C -8 .704E-09
IV = -t-n -5.86CE-01 -5 .685E-01 -5 .30<;E-01 -4 .57CE-01 -3 .481E-01 -2 .llOE-Ol -8 .«10E-02 1 .416E-02 6 .585E-0C
IY= 21 -3.651E-01 -3 .526E-01 -3 .CC9E-01 _2 .653E-01 -1 .798E-01 -7 . 150E-02 2 .7C6E-02 9 .919E-0C 1 .465E-01
IV = CO -C.076E-01 -1 .965E-01 -1 .70'iE-Ol -1 .COOE-01 -6 .585E-02 « .697E-0C 1 .283E-01 1 .808E-01 2 .260E-01
IY = 19 -1.C69E-01 -1 . U6E-01 -8 .6:6E-02 -3 .275E-02 c .501E-02 1 .<i01E-01 2 .180E-01 2 .597E-01 3 . 169E-01
lY. 18 -6.807E-01 -i, .67CE-01 -i .389E-01 -3 .869E-01 -z .0S8E-01 -1 .99CE-01 -9 . 185E-02 •> . 7C8E-0C ^ '.631E-01
IV= 17 -7.57<iE-01 -7 .398E-0I -7 .05<;e-oi -6 .39<;e-oi -5 .<;33E-01 -6 .089E-01 _2 .<;88E-01 -3 .279E-02 -> .879E-01
lY. 16 -1 .«90E-01 -1 .3<;3E-01 -1 .077E-01 -6 .05CE-0C -6 .857E-03 6 .797E-0C 8 .373E-02 1 .058E-01 5 .125E-01
IY= 15 l.'SCoE-Ol 1 .593E-01 1 .837E-01 2 .339E-01 c . 758E-01 2 .958E-01 "> .869E-01 -> .<;50E-01 6 .344E-01
IV. U 7.315E-01 7 .61CE-01 8 .lOCE-OI 8 .638E-01 8 .9C1E-01 8 .693E-01 8 .OloE-01 6 .419E-01 7 .606E-01
IY= 13 1.C50E-00 1 .C70E«00 1 .301E«00 1 .3C6E*00 1 .3C2E'00 1 .C63E*00 1 .150E'00 9 .008E-01 8 .138E-01
IV. 12 1.706E«C0 1 .709E«00 1 .710E«00 1 .696E*00 1 .659E«00 1 .592E«00 1 .505E^00 1 .063E*00 8 .330E-01
IY= 11 5.659E«00 5 .liSE'OO <; .505E«00 3 .589E^00 2 .676E'00 1 .56CE»00 6 .709E-01 9 .444E-0C 8 .351E-01
IY = 10 5.968E'00 5 .380E'00 c .697E»00 3 .7C6E»00 b . 788E^O0 1 .673E*00 7 .936E-01 1 .887E-01 8 .318E-01
IY = 9 6.555E-00 5 .871E*00 5 .079E*00 T .988E«00 C .985E*00 1 .853E*00 9 .659E-01 » .C16E-01 8 .268E-01
IY = 8 7.7i;6E-00 6 .859E'00 5 .807E>00 H .<;40E»00 3 .C86E'00 2 .097E'00 1 .17CE»00 6 .lolE-Ol 8 .ClCE-01
IY = 7 1.034E-01 8 .964E-00 7 .175E-00 5 .153E»00 3 .685E'00 2 .376E-00 1 .385E*00 5 .570E-01 8 .160E-01
63
IV = 6 1 613E-01 1 JSIE^OI 9 505E«00 6 092E*00 6 11«E»00 k. 635E«00 1 566E'00 6 447E-01 8 118E-01
IY = 5 J 025E-01 •^ 675E«01 1 35°E»01 7 301E»00 C 58';E'00 2 901E»00 I 7<iOE*00 7 214E-01 8 077E-01
IY = i 3 3:0E'01 z 721E^01 1 i89E*01 7 785E'00 (, 878E>00 3 IKIE'OO 1 881E«00 7 808E-01 8 031E-01
IY = 3 2 ';98E'01 2 127E»01 1 2'lOE'Ol 7 323E«00 6 88IE>00 3 I89E'00 1 938E'00 8 055E-01 8 0D5E-01
IY = ^ 1 515E>01 1 296E'01 9 7b2E-00 6 787E'00 C 896E-00 3 28bE*00 -> 007E*00 8 324E-01 7 913E-01
IV = 1 I 069E«01 589£»00 8 208E-00 6 388E»00 (, 877E-00 3 333E*00 -> 038E»00 8 452E-0I 7 773E-01
IX = •^ 3 A 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF KE
IY = 23 3 241E-01 3 231E-01 3 200E-01 3 095E-01 •% 858E-01 •* 627E-01 1 911E-01 1 408E-01 1 262E-01
IY = 22 2 609E-01 2 603E-01 k 383E-01 <- 327E-01 2 205E-01 1 971E-01 1 662E-01 1 321E-01 1 236E-01
IY = 21 1 929E-01 1 926E-01 1 912E-01 1 877E-01 1 79bE-01 1 629E-01 1 398E-01 1 135E-01 1 098E-01
IY = 20 1 809E-01 1 806E-01 1 791E-01 1 75bE-01 1 678E-01 1 522E-01 1 308E-0I 1 060E-01 1 045E-01
:y= 1« 3 585E-01 •i S67E-01 I 520E-OI 3 <;10E-01 3 18°E-01 k 778E-01 k 292E-01 1 689E-01 1 541E-01
IY = 18 2 182E-02 2 179E-02 2 lb7E-02 2 127E-02 2 036E-02 1 830E-02 1 523E-02 9 897E-03 1 524E-01
lY. 17 3 070E-02 3 065E-02 3 066E-02 -* 991E-02 n 878E-02 k b6»E-02 k 381E-02 1 793E-02 4 308E-01
IY = 16 3 B59E-02 3 857E-02 3 8<;7E-02 3 806E-02 3 711E-02 3 <;76E-02 fc 915E-02 1 577E-02 2 839E-03
IY = 15 3 986E-02 3 993E-02 6 004E-02 6 OOlE-02 ! 950E-02 S 688E-02 2 886E-02 1 238E-02 4 265E-03
IY = 16 J 288E-02 3 300E-02 3 328E-02 3 376E-02 3 S90E-02 3 15bE-02 2 24QE-02 8 08bE-0: 5 521E-03
IY= 13 I 754E-02 1 766E-02 1 800E-02 1 873E-02 1 963E-02 1 8<i2E-02 1 131E-02 3 940E-03 5 933E-0S
IV = 12 1 07JE-C2 1 079E-02 1 085E-02 1 C82E-32 1 077E-02 1 0b5E-02 9 169E-03 5 449E-03 5 929E-0J
IY = II 1 721E-01 1 465E-01 1 211E-01 8 996E-02 6 553E-02 « 280E-02 3 105E-02 6 060E-03 5 767E-0J
IY = 10 -1 903E-01 1 826E-01 1 219E-01 8 082E-02 5 532E-02 3 133E-02 1 239E-02 9 050E-04 5 60bE-03
IY = 9 i, 352E-C1 2 6bIE-01 1 4:0E-01 8 32bE-C2 5 215E-02 2 693E-02 9 720E-03 1 848E-03 5 4b5E-03
IY = 8 6 88:E-01 3 78bE-01 1 °b3E-01 1 02CE-01 5 78bE-02 •^ 807E-02 1 ObbE-02 2 79bE-03 5 3I5E-03
IV = 7 I 21CE*00 6 6b<iE-01 3 137E-01 1 632E-01 7 225E-02 3 2b8E-02 1 279E-a2 5 628E-03 5 220E-03
IY = 6 2 392E*00 1 330E»00 6 583E-01 k 154E-01 9 <iO<:E-02 3 885E-02 1 501E-02 t. 235E-03 5 129E-03
IY = 5 6 652E-C0 ->^ 5<i5£*C0 1 Ob2E-00 3 2b5E-01 222E-01 <, 602E-02 1 721E-02 i> 701E-03 5 045E-03
IY = i i. 220£«00 2 327E'00 1 OOSE'OO 3 481E-01 33:E-01 6 007E-D2 1 853E-02 5 OOOE-03 4 959E-03
IY = Z 2 778E'00 1 99bE»00 9 ';27E-01 3 051E-01 26bE-01 5 005E-02 1 8b'iE-02 5 083E-03 4 908E-03
IY = 2 1 778E*00 1 552E'00 b 952E-01 2 579E-01 202E-01 5 lOOE-02 1 902E-02 5 25bE-03 4 789E-03
IY = 1 5 677E-CI & 5i5E-01 3 b56E-01 2 601E-01 820E-01 1 127E-01 b 7:2E-02 1 059E-C2 4 b28E-03
lA-- 2 ! 6 5 i 7 8 ?
FIELD VALUES OF EP
IY = 23 (, "S86E-02 6 665E-02 6 39bE-02 i. 163E-02 3 650E-02 2 797E-02 1 .903E-02 151E-02 9 088E-03
IY = 22 2 595E-02 « 58:E-02 ^ 562E-02 4. <;33E-02 2 208E-02 1 8IOE-02 1 .363E-02 216E-03 7 .838E-03
IY = 21 1 784E-02 1 775E-02 1 751E-02 1 690E-02 1 559E-02 1 317E-02 1 .018E-02 .177E-03 6 .462E-03
IY = 20 1 542E-02 1 532E-02 1 512E-02 1 «b0E-02 1 351E-02 1 .l'i8E-02 8 .95<;E-03 .360E-03 5 .924E-03
IY = 19 5 08bE-02 5 03eE-C2 6 911E-02 6 610E-02 <i 082E-02 3 263E-02 2 .609E-02 .459E-02 1 . 167E-02
IY = 18 2 8O9E-03 o S?3E-o: 2 868E-03 •^ 790E-03 4- 608E-03 •^ .227E-03 1 .690E-03 8 .8E5E-04 » . 685E-02
IY = 17 (. 837E-03 i .825E-03 6 780E-03 i 651E-03 t. 391E-03 3 .921E-03 3 .306E-03 2 . 158E-03 1 .345E-01
IV = lb 6 817E-03 i 812E-03 6 786E-03 b 678E-03 6 .'S29E-03 5 .822E-03 4 .<i77E-03 2 .250E-03 2 . 18IE-04
IV = 15 7 ;56E-0o 7 .176E-03 7 206E-03 7 198E-03 7 059E-03 6 .370E-03 <; .<i08E-03 1 .56bE-03 4 .015E-04
IY = 11 5 361E-03 5 .390E-03 5 <S60E-03 5 573E-03 5 614E-03 5 .061E-03 3 .015E-03 8 .2b3E-04 5 .914E-04
IY = 13 2 089E-03 2 .llIE-03 2 .171E-03 2 305E-03 2 'i36E-03 •^ .269E-03 1 .081E-03 2 .810E-04 6 .588E-04
IY = 12 1 I8°E-03 1 200E-03 I 210E-03 1 205E-03 1 l°7E-03 1 .17bE-03 9 .371E-06 4 .713E-04 6 .581E-04
IY = 11 1 0S8E-01 8 .<;73E-02 6 367E-02 i. 075E-02 -> 535E-02 1 .S38E-02 8 .267E-03 3 .731E-04 6 .31SE-C4
IY = 10 1 729E-01 1 CE8E-01 6 620E-02 3 859E-02 2 327E-02 1 . 12<iE-02 3 .561E-03 3 739E-05 6 050E-04
IY = 9 -^ 910E-01 1 598E-01 8 605E-C2 6 208E-02 2 281E-02 9 .920E-03 2 .b55E-03 1 091E-04 5 825E-04
IY = 8 6 037E-0I 3 .231E-01 1 429E-01 5 88bE-02 2 731E-02 1 .067E-02 2 .8S4E-C3 2 031E-04 5 bl8E-04
IY = 7 1 7<i7E'00 9 357E-01 3 313E-0I 1 C68E-01 3 906E-02 1 329E-02 3 .562E-03 3 002E-C4 5 437E-04
IY = 6 7 605E'00 6 050E«00 1 065E*00 2 198E-0I 6 048E-02 1 724E-02 i, .413E-03 3 785E-04 5 295E-04
IY = 5 3 14<;E*0I 1 .777E»01 6 662E'00 5 150E-01 9 6«<;E-02 2 253E-02 5 .'i26E-03 t. 428E-04 5 166E-04
IY = 6 3 215E*01 1 .603E«01 5 ISbE'OO 5 961E-01 1 120E-01 2 571E-02 6 113E-03 e, 856E-04 5 035E-04
IY = z 1 <i37E*01 1 .006E»01 2 950E-00 3 777E-01 9 28 IE- 02 2 526E-02 6 19<;E-03 4 978E-04 4 958E-04
IY = 2 6 769E«00 6 .3<iOE*aO 1 608E«00 2 302E-01 7 545E-02 2 'J60E-02 6 .3<;6E-03 5 234E-04 4 777E-04
IY = 1 5 6<;9E-01 <( .115E-01 n 969E-01 1 783E-01 1 043E-01 5 .086E-02 2 348E-02 1 481E-03 4 538E-04
IX 1 5 4 5 5 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF HI
IV = 23 2 979E»05 ^ 979E»05 k 979E*05 "^ 978E*05 k 976E»05 k 973E'05 2 970E^05 2 968E»05 ^ 966E«05
IV = 22 t 967E«05 2 968E*05 2 968E'05 2 969E-05 2 969E*05 2 969E'05 2 968E»05 2 966E»05 2 965E^05
IY= 21 2 967E«05 2 .967E*05 z 968E»05 z 969E«05 2 969E«05 k 968E«05 Ok 966E«05 -> 965E»05 •^ 964E«05
IY = 20 2 966E^05 2 .9bBE*05 y 966E*05 ^ 967E»05 2 967E*05 2 966E'05 z 965E*05 2 964E«05 -^ 963E*05
IV» 19 2 965E*05 2 965E*05 ^k 965E»05 *» 966E'05 2 965E'05 t 965E'05 k 964E*05 2 963E^05 2 963E»05
IY = 18 2 965E*05 2 965E'05 2 965E-05 2 96bE»05 ^ 965E'G5 2 965E*05 2 963E*05 2 96iE»05 2 962E*05
IY» 17 2 965E>05 2 .965E-05 2 966E»05 •> 966E«05 2 965E«05 2 966E-05 «• 963E-05 2 962E'05 •7 962E*05
IY = 16 2 965E-05 2 .965E*05 -* 965E^05 2 9b5E«05 2 965E-05 2 96<iE«05 •^ 963E*05 2 96:E-05 2 962E*05
IVr 15 •^ .965E-C5 2 .965E«05 : "bSE'OS 2 96SE-05 -%fc .9b5E-05 k 96<;E*05 2 963E*05 2 962E'05 •^ 962E»05
IV = l<i z 965E-05 •» .9d5E'C5 2 9b5E*05 2 9b5E*05 2 9b<iE*05 9b;E«05 2 9b2E*05 2 962E«05 2 962E»05
64
IY = IS 2. 965E'05 «. 965E-05 2 .= t.5E«05 4. 965E*05 4. 966E«05 2 9b3E«05 -> 962E-05 2 962E^05 4. 962E«05
lYs 12 *» "oiE-OS 2 9o<;E-05 " c b5E'05 2 9b6E«05 2 9b'iE*05 2 9b3E^05 t o<.2E-05 2 962E»05 O 962E*05
IY = 11 b . ?62E>05 2 O02E-05 *. • b2E-05 962E*05 2 962E*05 fc 962E'05 4. 9b2E«05 2 9b2E'05 1 962E*05
IY = 10 2. 962E«05 2 96;E'05 :.' b2E«05 c 9b2E'05 2 9b2E>05 t. 9b2E>05 : 9o2E^05 2 9b:E>05 2 962E'05
lY. Q 2. 961E^05 2 961E»05 2.= blE'05 2 962E»05 O 962E»05 2 9b2E'05 2 9b2E»D5 -»<• 9b2E»05 •> 962E»05
IY = 8 2. "blE'OS 2 961E'05 2.< blE'05 2 961E»05 2 9b2E*05 2 96CE'05 1 962E'05 ^ =b2E«05 "> 962E«05
IY = 7 2. 961E-05 2 961E«05 2.5 blE'05 Z 9blE'05 2 9b2E«05 2 9b2E*0S ^ 9b2E'05 k 9b2E*05 2 9b2E-05
IY = 6 2. 961E'05 2 961E-05 -1 c bIE»05 z 961E«05 9blE'05 2 9b2E«05 ^^ 962E-05 2 9b2E»05 2 9b2E«05
IY = 5 2. 961E-05 -^ 961E'05 o c 61E'05 ^ 9blE-05 2 961E'05 -1 9b2E*05 2 9b2E'05 2 <'b2E«05 2 9b2E»05
IY = 6 2 . "olE'OB 2 °6lE*05 «.
'
61E-05 *. 9blE^05 «. 9blE«05 2 962E-05 2 9b2E»05 2 962E'0S t- 962E»05
IY = 3 2. °61E-05 2 9i>lE*05 2. blE'05 ^ 961E'05 2 9blE«05 2 962E'05 2 962E»05 2 962E'05 2 962E»05
IY = -% •> °61E'05 2 961E*05 2.961E>05 •nk ?blE«05 2 9blE-05 2 962E-05 2 9b2E^05 -1 9b2E«05 2 962E*C5
IY = 1 ^ 96lE*05 2 961E«05 2.' blE'05 -1 961E»05 2 962E'05 2 9b2E'05 I 962E'05 2 9b2E«05 2 9b2E'05
IX = 1 2 3 i 5 6 ^ 6 9
FIELD VALUE S OF VIST
IY» IS 2. 107E-01 2 105E-01 2.C 96E-01 z 071E-01 t. 015E-01 8O6E-01 727E-01 1 54OE-01 576E-01
IY = ^^ 013E-01 t- 013E-01 2.011E-01 *> 006E-01 983E-01 923E-01 826E-01 1 70<;E-01 755E-01
IY = ri 876E-01 1 878E-01 1.6 79E-01 1 877E-01 862E-01 813E-01 728E-01 1 61bE-01 678E-01
IY = :o 912E-01 1 911E-01 l.< 09E-01 1 901E-01 e77E-01 817E-01 721E-01 1 591E-01 660E-01
IY = 19 274E-01 2 273E-01 4. ' t. 71E-01 2 270E-01 2'S2E-01 129E-01 9b3E-01 1 7blE-01 83SE-01
IY = 18 679E-02 1 677E-02 1.673E-D2 1 <160E-02 <i27E-02 356E-02 235E-02 9 957E-Q3 55bE-01
IY = 17 756E-02 1 752E-02 1.- 'S7E-02 1 731E-02 698E-02 b35E-02 566E-02 1 360E-02 2<;2E-01
IY = 16 96bE-02 1 96bE-02 l.< O3E-02 1 953E-02 928E-02 eb5E-02 709E-02 9 965E-03 3 327E-0S
IY = 15 99SE-02 1 OOOE-02 2.003E-02 b 002E-02 98='E-02 <'22E-02 700E-02 8 813E-03 C 077E-0S
:y= U 815E-02 1 818E-02 1.6 2bE-02 1 e38E-02 8<;3E-02 778E-02 <;98E-02 7 122E-03 6 b39E-03
IY = 13 325E-02 1 330E-02 1.; i3E-02 1 370E-02 395E-02 358E-02 Ob6E-02 972E-03 « e09E-03
IY = i: 8. 704E-03 8 72='E-03 8.755E-03 8 763E-03 723E-03 8 672E-03 8 03OE-03 6 670E-03 i. 807E-03
IY = 11 2 . <i7 = E-02 2 2eOE-02 2.073E-02 1 787E-02 525E-02 1 232E-02 1 050E-02 3 977E-03 i. 7ilE-03
1Y = 10 6 . J87E-02 2 831E-02 2.01°E-02 1 523E-02 186E-02 7 859E-03 3 87<'E-03 1 971E-C3 i. b76E-03
IY = 9 5. 85=>E-02 T ;l2E-02 2. 5'E-02 1 683E-02 073E-02 6 581E-03 3 203E-03 t- 817E-03 i. blbE-03
IY = 8 7. Ci,:e-c2 3 992E-02 2 .c 27E-02 I 591E-D2 103E-02 6 b<ibE-03 3 .597E-03 3 6b5E-03 C 5bOE-03
IY = 7 7. 563E-02 <; 272E-02 2.67<;E-02 1 762E-02 203E-02 7 229E-03 6 .159E-03 3 9<i7E-03 i. 5HE-03
IY=: 6 6. 77:E-02 T 928E-02 2.68i;E-02 1 900E-02 31bE-02 7 880E-03 6 .59bE-03 <, 2b<;E-03 I. 671E-03
lYr 5 5. 676E-02 3 282E-02 2. 7bE-D2 1 863E-02 3°5E-02 8 659E-03 C 910E-03 i 493E-03 i, 635E-03
IY = t. i.
.
''85E-02 3 06CE-02 2. o:e-02 1 82«E-02 <;25E-02 8 77bE-D3 5 057E-03 i, 636E-03 c 3O7E-03
IY = 3 6. 833E-0: 3 5b5E-02 2.711E-02 2 218E-02 505E-02 8 925E-03 5 .050E-03 i. 672E-03 t. 376E-03
IY = : i, . 20'.E-02 3 <i21E-02 3.090E-02 2 b02E-02 723E-02 9 515E-03 5 .130E-03 I, 751E-03 i 320E-03
IY = 1 1. . °5oE-02 6 524E-02 6.068E-02 3 415E-02 2 B56E-02 2 2'.8E-02 1 .737E-02 t 817E-03 i. 2<;7E-03
IX: 1 2 S 4 S i 7 8 3
FIELD VA ,.UE S OF TMPl
IY = 21 2. ?68E*02 2 968E'02 2.967E*02 2 966E*02 2 96'iE*02 t. .962E»02 4- .95«E*02 2 956E»02 2 .956E»02
IY = :: 2. =5iE-C2 -1 95bE'02 2. >5bE'02 2 957E-02 2 ''57E-C2 2 957E'02 2 .»5bE'02 2 95<iE«02 2 .953E»02
IY = :i 2. ?55£'02 «- 955E»02 2. >5bE-02 2 957E»02 2 957E>02 2 956E'02 2 .956E-02 2 953E«02 2 952E«02
1Y = :o 2 . 95<1E'02 2 954E*02 2 . >55E«02 2 955E»02 2 955E*02 2 956E^02 2 .953E»02 2 952E-02 2 .951E-02
IY = 19 2. 953E'02 2 .''S3E'02 2 . '5';E«02 2 954E*02 2 95';E'02 2 .953E«02 2 .«52E«02 ^ 951E-'02 2 .951E*02
IY = 18 2. 953E-02 2 .953E-02 2. '5';E-02 2 956E«02 1 956E*02 2 953E*02 2 .952E-02 •^ 951E'02 2 .951E«02
IY = 17 2. 953E»02 2 .953E«02 2. >54E-02 2 95';e*02 -> 953E*02 2 952E'02 2 .951E«02 -> 951E*02 2 .950E'02
IY = 16 2. 95:E-02 2 .95:E'02 -» =54E«02 1 95';E'02 2 953E-02 *. .952E»02 2 .951E'02 2 950E'02 2 .950E«02
IY = 15 2. 953E'02 2 .953E«C2 2. >5:E»02 -> 953E«-02 -1 953E-02 ^ 952E*02 -> .951E*02 950E»02 -> .950E'02
IY = 16 2. 953E«02 2 .953E»02 2. >53E*02 «. o53E'02 2 953E»02 -^b 951E'02 2 .951E«02 2 950E*02 o«. .950E*02
IY = 13 «- - 953E-02 2 .953E'02 2. =53E-02 t. »53E«02 2 952E-02 -^^ 95IE«02 2 .950E«02 2 950E*02 2 95CE«02
IY = i: 2 . 952E-02 2 .95SE>02 2. '53E*02 2 953E'02 2 952E-02 •y .951E*02 2 .951E'02 2 950E*02 2 .950E*02
IY = 11 «. • 950E'02 2 .950E'02 t.
.
?50E«02 2 950E*02 2 950E*02 -» 950E*02 2 .950E-02 2 950E'O2 2 950E'02
IY = 10 2. 950E*02 2 .950E*02 2. >50E*02 2 .950E'02 2 .950E'02 2 950E»02 2 .950E*02 2 950E«02 2 950E«02
IY = 9 1 950E'02 2 .9S0E'02 2. '50E»02 «. 950E-02 2 .950E-02 ^ 950E'02 *> .950E-02 2 950E«02 2 950E«02
IY = 8 2. 950E*02 2 .950£»02 2. >50E'02 •> 950E-02 2 950E-02 ^^ 950E*02 2 .950E-02 2 950E'02 2 950E-02
IY = 7 2. 050E*02 L. .950£*02 2. >50E'02 2 950E«02 •» 950E'02 2 950E*02 '> .960E-02 2 950E»02 2 950E'02
IY = 6 2. 950E*02 2 .950E«02 2. '50E*02 2 950E«02 2 .950E*02 2 950E*02 -> .950E»02 2 950E»02 t 950E»02
IY = 5 2. 950E*02 2 .950E«02 2. '50E»02 '^ 950E«02 2 950E*02 -* 950E«02 2 .950E»02 4- 950E*02 2 950E»02
IY = i. -t 9S0E-02 2 .950E»02 ^ • '50E«C2 2 950E*02 *. 950E^02 2 950E-02 2 .95CE'02 2 950E*02 2 950E-02
IY = 3 2 . 950E«02 2 .950E-02 -> '50E'02 -» 950E»02 2 950E*D2 2 950E*02 2 950E«02 -k 950E-02 2 950E»02
IY = -> 2. 950E*02 2 .950E»02 ^ • '50E»02 2 950E*02 2 950E»02 2 950E«02 2 950E*02 t 950E-02 2 950E*02
lY. 1 2. 950E'02 2 .950E'02 4. • >50E»02 2 950E'02 fc 950E'02 ( 950E»02 -» .950E-02 -> 950E-02 2 950E'02
IX 1 3 i 5 5 7 8 a
FIELD VALUE S OF RHOl
1Y = 13 1 n-iE-OO 1 .19<;e«oo 1. L9<;e*oo I .19<1E*00 1 195E*00 1 .196E*00 1 .197E*00 1 199E*00 1 199E«00
IY = CC 1 199E'00 1 .1<'9E*00 1. 198E'00 1 . 198E«00 1 .198E-00 1 .198E-00 1 . 19°E*00 1 looE^OO 1 200E-00
IY = 21 1 199E-00 1 .199E*00 1. 1?8E'00 1 .198E»00 1 .198E*00 1 .199E*00 1 .199E»00 1 200E»00 1 200E*00
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IV = :o .109E'00 .1«9E«00 .109E«00 .199E»00 .199E«00 .19OE«00 .200E*00 .200E*00 .200E*00
1Y = 19 .200E*00 .lOOE^OO .199E*00 .199E-00 .199E-00 .:ooE*oo .200E-00 .200E*00 .COIE'OO
IY = 18 .200E-00 .lOOE'OO .199E^00 .199E-00 . 199E'00 .200E-00 .200E*00 .201E»00 .201E*00
IV = 17 .rOOE-00 .COOE'OO .19?E«00 .19OE'00 .:00E«00 .200E'00 .200E»00 .201E^00 .201E«00
IV = 16 .:ocE-oo .COOE'OO .19°E*00 .199E>00 .COOE'OO .200E*00 .200E*C0 .20IE*00 .201E»00
iy = 15 .C0OE*00 .rOOE*00 .1°9E'00 .199E«00 .rooE-00 .200E*00 .201E'00 .201E«00 .201E«00
IV = 14 .:ooE*oo .200E«00 .:ooE«oo .lOOE'OO .COOE'OO .200E'00 .201E»00 .201E->00 .201E*00
IY = 13 .COOE^OO .rooE'Oo .200E*00 .:00E*00 .COOE'OO .200E*00 .20IE»00 .201E«00 .201E'00
:v= i: .rooE'CO .:ooE»oo .IOOE»00 .200E»00 .200E*00 .200E«00 .201E«00 .201E*00 .201E^OO
IV = 11 .;oiE>oo .lOlE'OO .COIE'OO .COIE'OO .:oiE*oo .201E*00 .20IE'0O .201E«00 .201E*00
IV = 10 .roiE'Oo .roiE'OO .201E«00 .201E-00 .20IE*00 .201E»00 .201E»00 .201E»00 .201E*00
IY = 9 .COOE>00 .rooE'OO .:ooE»oo •COIE'OO .201E-00 .201E»00 .201E'00 .201E«00 .201E*00
IY = 8 .ZOOE'OO .:ooE»oo .rooE'Oo .:ooE«oo .201E«00 .201E*00 .201E-00 .201E»00 .201E*00
IY = 7 .COOE'OO .lOOE'OO .JOOE'OO .200E'00 .200E»00 .201E-00 .201E'00 .201E*00 .201E'00
IV = 6 .200E-00 .200E«00 .rcoE'OO .COOE'OO .200E»00 .201E*00 .201E*00 .201E*00 .201E«00
IY = S .:ooE-oo .lOOE'OO .;ooE>oo .200E«00 .200E*00 .rooE»oo .201E'00 .201E-00 .201E'00
IY = 4 .COOE^OO .rooE'Oo .200E^00 .COOE'OO .200E»00 .200E»00 .201E'00 .201E*00 .201E^00
IY = 3 .COOE'OO .rooE»oo .:ooE«oo .200E«00 .200E*00 .200E«00 .201E>00 .201E'00 .201E'00
lv= 2 .COOE'OO .200E-00 .200E-00 .200E*00 .200E>00 .200E*00 .201E«00 .201E«00 .201E'00
IY = 1 .200E»00 .200E»00 .200E»00 .COOE'OO .200E*00 L.200E'00 .201E»00 .201E»00 l.201E»00
IXs 1 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 9
MMMX HMMHNHMNMMHMMHHNHItMNMMNMNMMNHHHMMMMMMNMMM <I.|.|.«|.KKNIII<>. <lll.
TIME STP= 1 SWEEP N0= 7 ZSLAB N0= 13 ITERN N0= 1
FLOH FIELD AT ITHYD=
FIELD VALUES OF PI
ISWEEP= 70. ISTEP=
IV = 23 -6 129E-01 -6 093E-01 -6 120E-01 -6 167E-01 -6 223E-0I -6 274E-01 -6 296E-01 -6 115E-01 -6 250E-01
IY = -^'> -6 121E-0I -6 028E-0: -6 052E-01 -6 09bE-01 -6 154E-01 -6 213E-01 -6 252E-01 -6 083E-01 -6 185E-01
IY = 21 -7 276E-01 -7 2:5E-01 -7 2:8E-01 -7 243E-01 -7 246E-01 -7 239E-01 -7 222E-D1 -6 982E-01 -7 118E-01
IY = 20 -8 566E-01 -8 562E-01 -8 EeOE-01 -8 552E-01 -8 531E-01 -8 490E-01 -8 4:2E-01 -8 104E-01 -8 278E-01
IV = 19 -1 183E-00 -1 189E-00 -1 186E»00 -1 180E-00 -1 169E*0C -1 147E^O0 -1 116E*00 -1 033E-00 -1 045E*00
IY = 18 -2 696E*00 -2 705E»00 -2 692E*00 -2 660E*00 -2 595E«00 -2 452E*00 -2 210E-00 -1 715E-00 -1 442E'00
IY = 17 -4 764E*C0 -4 770E-C0 -4 722E»00 -4 b13E*00 -4 415E»00 -4 05CE'00 -3 538E*00 — fc 602E»00 -1 456E-00
IY = 16 -8 528E-00 -8 607E*00 -8 439E*00 -8 260E«00 -7 931E«00 -7 335E*00 -6 637E-00 -5 892E*00 -1 028E'00
IY = 15 -8 545E«00 -8 575E»00 -8 617E-'0O -8 607E*00 -8 487E*00 -8 098E'O0 -7 479E*00 -6 455E*00 -1 173E»00
IY = 14 -8 821E-00 -8 942E'00 -0 IJoE-OO -9 301E»00 -9 400E-00 -9 256E'00 -8 798E»00 -7 598E»00 -1 179E»00
IV = 13 -7 245E-00 -7 26oEOO -7 311E»00 -7 383E«00 -7 53OE*00 -7 758E^00 -7 787E*00 -7 084E*00 -1 141E-00
IV = 12 -5 325E-00 -5 319E*00 -5 309E*00 -5 325E'00 -5 490E-00 -6 021E«00 -6 657E*00 -6 631E*00 -1 104E*00
IV = 11 -3 261E'01 -3 294E*01 -3 358E»01 -3 356E»01 -3 317E->01 -3 190E«01 -3 058E«01 -2 446E*01 -1 070E>00
IY = 10 -3 690E'C1 _7 714E-01 -3 736E»01 -3 635E»01 -3 488E-01 -3 294E*01 _7 140E*01 _2 503E*01 -1 046E*00
IV = « -4 792E*C1 -4 760E-01 -4 6C5E*01 -4 210E»01 -3 805E'0I -3 479E«01 -3 279E*01 -2 587E*01 -1 029E*00
IY = 8 -7 637E*01 -7 375E*01 -6 514E-01 -5 2-3E«01 -4 296E-01 -3 738E*01 _7 463E'01 -2 696E*01 -1 015E*00
IY = 7 -1 642E>02 -1 526E»02 -1 104E'02 -7 176E«01 -4 974E*01 -4 039E-01 -3 664E»01 -2 815E^01 -1 003E'00
lYr 6 -4 957E-02 -< 524E*02 -2 170E-02 -1 006E'02 -5 705E*01 -4 315E«01 -3 840E»01 -2 919E»01 -9 926E-0I
IY = 5 -1 b50E-03 -1 901E*03 -4 407E*02 -1 362E*02 -6 347E*01 -4 552E*01 -4 000E*01 -3 OlSE'Ol -9 834E-01
IY = 4 -1 196E'03 -1 751E*03 -4 412E*02 -1 374E*02 -6 463E*01 -4 687E*01 -4 132E'01 -3 101E*01 -9 744E-01
IY = 3 -1 529E*03 -1 594E-03 -3 361E^02 -1 145E*02 -6 072E'01 -4 655E«01 -4 176E*01 -3 144E«01 -9 681E-01
IY = 2 -2 4:4E«02 _ -1 452E-02 -1 461E*02 -8 612E«01 -5 738E-01 -4 651E»01 -4 235E»01 -3 190E*01 -9 631E-01
IY = 1 -8 571E>01 -8 721E-01 -7 958E-0I -6 549E*01 -5 307E*01 -4 590E*01 -4 253E*01 -3 216E-01 -9 585E-01
IX I ! 4 5 > 7 8 ?
FIELD VALUES OF Ul
IV= 23 4 870E-03 8 .990E-03 1 262E-02 1 217E-02 5 690E-03 -5 769E-03 -1 934E-02 1 700E-02
IY = 22 1 116E-02 2 . 146E-02 3 390E-02 4 092E-02 4 006E-02 2 813E-02 7 394E-03 3 088E-02
IY = 21 5 122E-03 9 .704E-03 1 461E-02 1 596E-02 1 127E-02 -4 097E-04 -1 693E-02 2 225E-02
IY = 20 3 530E-04 3 344E-04 -1 062E-03 -4 911E-03 -1 417E-02 -2 708E-02 -4 108E-02 1 407E-02
IY = 19 -6 466E-03 -1 .319E-02 -2 478E-02 -3 907E-02 -6 258E-02 -8 816E-02 -1 083E-01 _2 280E-02
IV = 18 -1 294E-02 -2 627E-02 -4 965E-02 -8 055E-02 -1 377E-01 -2 172E-01 -3 134E-01 -2 178E-01
IY = 17 -3 032E-02 -5 822E-02 -1 044E-01 -1 589E-01 -2 526E-0I -3 937E-01 -6 286E-01 -7 763E-01
IY = 16 -4 953E-02 -1 036E-01 ~^ 003E-01 -3 150E-01 -4 867E-01 -6 493E-01 -7 120E-01 -7 728E-07
IY = 15 -4 017E-02 -9 508E-02 -2 120E-01 -3 587E-01 -5 750E-01 -7 609E-01 -7 897E-01 -3 184E-13
lY. 16 I 707E-02 1 398E-03 -1 494E-01 -3 509E-01 -6 348E-01 -8 630E-01 -8 882E-01 -7 940E-20
IY = 13 3 727E-02 1 591E-02 -9 961E-02 -2 597E-01 -4 948E-01 -7 219E-01 -7 818E-01 4 893E-18
lY. 12 1 621E-02 1 002E-02 -1 679E-02 -1 015E-02 6 093E-02 1 <lii7E-0I -2 893E-02 5 631E-11
IY = 11 -7 457E-01 -1 364E-00 -2 091E«00 ""t 545E-00 -2 844E-00 -2 815E*00 -2 460E»00 1 196E-18
IY = 10 -9 397E-01 -1 67bE»00 -2 451E-00 -2 84IE-00 -3 005E«00 -2 872E«00 ~*. 480E*00 3 231E-2b
IY = q -1 316E*00 -2 276E*00 -3 104E*00 -3 344E»00 -J 255E«00 _o 947E«00 ~t 512E*00 2 908E-26
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IV= 8 -2.136E«00 -3 5<;5E»00 -6 326E-00 -4 190E*00 -3 642E*00 -3 071E->00 _*> 567E'00 •> 908E-26
IY = 7 -3.960E*00 -6 658E*00 -6 64bE»00 -5 563E»00 -4 215E»00 -3 288E«00 _ -* 672E«00 ^ 908E-26
lv = 6 -7.618E'00 -1 332E*01 -1 051E«01 -7 390E*00 -4 87CE»00 -3 529E»00 -2 780E«00 2 585E-26
IV = 5 -1 .600E'01 -3 667E'01 -1 718E'01 -9 706E-00 -5 575E'00 -3 777E«00 -2 88bE«00 3 231E-2b
IV = «
-1.761E'01 -4 056E*01 -1 890E-01 -1 04bE*01 -5 858E'00 -3 901E»00 -2 «60E'00 3 554E-26
IV = 3 -1.195E-01 -2 960E*01 -1 65°E>01 -8 999E*00 -5 525E-00 -3 827E'00 -2 9b5E'00 1 616E-26
IV = 2 -b.526E-00 -1 i:iE»oi -9 500E«00 -7 135E'00 -4 9b4E*00 -3 bO9E*00 -2 974E'00 4 847E-26
IV = 1 -3.28<;E»00 -5 127E^00 -5 780E«00 -5 289£'00 -4 327E»00 -3 S09E»00 -2 948E'00 4 847E-26
IX = 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6
FIELD VALUES OF VI
IV 'y^
-2.906E-01 -2 855E-01 -2 738E-01 _•> 524E-01 -2 219E-01 -1 851E-01 -1 502E-01 -1 186E-01 -1 I16E-01
IY= 21 -6.555E-01 -« 561E-01 -4 49°E-01 -6 411E-01 -4 269E-01 -4 054E-01 -3 777E-01 -3 404E-01 -3 494E-01
IY = 20 -5.779E-01 -5 780E-01 -5 775E-01 -5 749E-01 -5 682E-01 -5 517E-01 -5 222E-01 -4 728E-01 -4 9J9E-01
IY = 19 -7.°81E-01 -7 9O7E-01 -8 01°E-01 -8 032E-01 -7 994E-01 -7 792E-01 -7 343E-01 -6 543E-01 -6 848E-01
IV = 18 -1.653E*00 -1 ISSE'OO -1 667E'00 -1 477E'00 -1 476E'00 -1 432E'00 -1 313E»00 -1 077E>00 -1 032E«00
lYs 17 -1.781E*00 -1 788E*00 -1 SOOE'OO -I 814E*00 -1 816E*00 -1 769E«00 -1 b25E»00 -1 275E-00 -1 009E«00
IY = 16 -2.<i95E^O0 -2 500E»00 -2 516E*00 -2 536E«00 -2 543E*00 -2 506E*00 _» 384E«00 -1 987E-00 -5 08bE-01
IY = IS -2.502E'00 -2 5C5E-00 -2 580E'00 _o 653E*00 -2 714E«00 -2 701E»00 -2 SOOE'OO -1 841E«00 -6 104E-01
IY = \6
-2.600E»00 -2 667E'O0 -2 739E*00 -2 853E-00 ~*. 940E»00 ~C 916E»00 "fc 621E»00 -1 79DE-00 -5 266E-01
IY = 13 -2.065E»00 ~ t OSIE'OO "* 133E-00 -2 228E^00 302E*00 ~t 231E'00 -1 791E'00 -9 119E-01 -4 207E-01
IY = 12 -1.135E'00 -1 UIE^OO -1 le-iE'OO -1 278E*00 -1 364E*00 -1 332E»00 -8 364E-01 -3 121E-03 -3 428E-01
IY = 11 -6.301E-09 -6 55IE-09 -1 051E-0B -1 152E-08 -1 64SE-08 -1 527E-08 -8 007E-09 -b 122E-11 ~t. 787E-01
IY=: 10 -1.723E-00 -1 67<iE»00 -1 5:6E'00 -1 243E«00 -9 687E-01 -7 317E-01 -5 452E-01 -3 120E-01 _-v 324E-01
IY = 9 -3.551E»00 -3 3bbE'00 -2 ?5bE'00 -2 304E»00 -1 73bE»00 -1 29bE«00 -9 493E-01 -5 031E-01 -2 021E-01
IV = 8 -6.2b5E-00 -5 710E*00 -<; 753E'00 _ » 436E-00 -2 434E>00 -1 751E»00 -1 246E'00 -6 232E-01 -1 762E-01
IV = 7 -l.llOE'Ol -9 6b7E»00 -7 233E»00 -<i 63bE'00 -2 99bE»00 -2 031E«00 -1 3=2E-00 -6 b09E-01 -1 525E-01
IY = 6 -2.059E'01 -1 706E*01 -1 050E«01 -5 619E*00 -3 242E-00 -2 069E»00 -1 360E*00 -6 143E-01 -I 305E-01
IY = 5 -3.797E*01 _ T 150E*01 -1 305E-01 -5 627E»00 -2 990E»00 -1 876E'00 -1 215E«00 -5 31°E-01 -1 119E-01
IY = & -9.865E>00 -7 924E«00 -i bbSE'OG _ -^ 613E'00 -1 816E'00 -1 352E«00 -9 2b3E-01 -4 055E-01 -9 086E-02
IY = 3 1.885E*01 1 iilE'Ol 6 230E'00 1 536E-00 -1 720E-01 -6 387E-01 -5 58 7E-01 -2 618E-01 -6 798E-02
IY = 2 3.83<iE»01 3 021E'01 9 5'>9E«00 2 4b3E*00 4. 602E-01 -3 816E-01 -4 127E-01 -2 062E-01 -5 739E-02
IY = 1 i.210£»01 8 787E«00 6 8<i6E«00 1 889E»00 5 352E-01 -1 665E-02 -1 353E-01 -8 209E-02 -2 858E-02
IX = 1 3 6 5 i 7 8 ?
FIELD VALUES OF Wl
IY = 23 -1.076E*00 -1 046E^00 _Q 6 7 7E-01 -8 277E-01 -6 335E-01 -4 082E-01 **"t 131E-01 -6 679E-02 -1 121E-08
IV = 22 -6.599E-01 -6 622E-01 -5 993E-01 -5 lb8E-01 -3 948E-01 -2 431E-01 -1 033E-01 4 873E-03 076E-02
IY = 21 -6.305E-01 -i 169E-01 _ T 86JE-01 -J 215E-01 ~fc 283E-01 -1 106E-01 -J 073E-03 7 b26E-02 233E-01
IY = 20 -3.111E-01 -2 9O6E-01 -2 716E-01 -2 178E-01 -1 383E-01 -3 764E-02 5 267E-02 1 158E-01 b04E-01
IY = 19 -6.3::E-01 -6 20='E-01 -3 930E-01 -3 376E-01 -2 543E-01 -1 .439E-01 -3 756E-02 5 004E-02 074E-01
IV = 18 -9.59°E-01 -9 <i7<'E-01 -9 172E-01 -8 542E-01 -7 .545E-01 -6 .0b8E-01 -4 32°E-01 -2 .149E-01 -4 .964E-02
IY = 17 -1.7»3E»00 -1 77°E-00 -1 763E-00 -I .b68E'00 -1 548E«00 -1 .353E«C0 -1 077E*00 -6 05bE-01 -1 .642E-01
!Y = 16 -7.5:7E-07 -7 51'E-07 -1 i:5E-06 -1 112E-06 -1 .442E-06 -1 .315E-06 -1 .ObJE-Ob -5 .b23£-07 .509E-0I
IY = 15 5.626E-10 5 936E-10 1 050E-09 1 26OE-09 1 .930E-09 1 .935E-0« 736E-09 9 .440E-10 657E-01
IY = 16 1.351E-00 1 658E^00 1 97<;E»00 ^^ .162E*00 2 .23OE^0O ^ .183E'00 991E'00 1 .46bE«00 .072E-01
IY = 13 2.615E*00 2 63<;E*00 4. 8b2E*00 2 985E*00 t. .997E^O0 ^ .872E*00 2 5b7E*00 1 8b5E'00 .214E-C1
IY = 12 3.222E*00 3 312E-00 3 .40eE'00 3 .448E-00 3 .4:2E«-00 3 .301E«00 2 942E*00 1 .8b8E'O0 218E-01
IY = 11 5.176E*00 i, 320E-00 3 .507E-00 2 .479E*00 1 .526E'00 k .851E-01 -8 lb3E-01 -1 07bE*00 .130E-01
IY = 10 6.738E*00 3 8i;e-oo 3 .025E«00 t- .091E«00 1 .257E*00 1 .404E-01 -7 .7°6E-01 -8 .628E-01 .027E-01
IY = 9 3.959E'00 2 982E«00 (- .326E*00 1 .653E»00 1 .080E*00 2 .097E-01 -4 807E-01 -5 .274E-01 8 .920E-01
IY = 8 2.<S63E-00 1 .SOSE'OO 1 .231E«00 1 .109E»00 9 .859E-01 4 .756E-01 -6 302E-03 -1 .397E-01 8 813E-01
IY = 7 -8.5°3E-01 -1 .SlbE'OO -6 .620E-01 ! .43bE-01 9 .OUE-Ol 7 .935E-01 .75bE-01 1 .744E-01 8 .71bE-01
IY = 6 -e.292E*00 -7 .571E'00 -3 .b25E*00 -6 .435E-01 7 .7S8E-01 1 .026E«00 .717E-01 3 .420E-01 8 .638E-01
IV» 5 -8.6'iOE-05 -1 .800E-06 -8 .'S26E«00 -1 .838E»00 6 .618E-01 I .221E»00 .7b3E-01 4 392E-01 8 5b2E-01
IY = 6 3.096E-07 -1 .<;87E-o<; -9 .86<;E'00 _*> .091E»00 7 .712E-01 1 .400E-00 .105E»00 4 .910E-01 8 .489E-01
IY = 3 -2.372E-05 -6 .653E-05 -5 .578EO0 -8 .275E-01 1 . 126E*0a 1 .B47E*00 .169E»00 5 109E-01 8 450E-01
IY = 2 -2.9<1<;e^00 -3 .55SE*00 -1 .237E*00 8 .366E-01 1 .821E*00 1 .801E«00 .259E»00 5 343E-01 8 344E-01
IY = 1 3.211E*00 1 .IIOE^OO 2 .367E*00 2 .502E*00 •^ .532E»00 2 .04bE»00 .S40E*00 5 5blE-01 8 200E-01
IX 1 3 5 6 7 8 3
FIELD VALUES OF KE
IY = 23 3.576E-01 3 .570E-0I 3 .S50E-01 3 .449E-0I 3 . 190E-01 2 .697E-01 2 llOE-01 54SE-01 384E-01
IY = 22 2.578E-01 •> .576E-01 2 .558E-01 2 .505E-01 -1 .379E-01 fc .127E-01 1 .791E-01 420E-01 J3JE-01
IY = 21 1.969E-01 1 .967E-01 1 .962E-01 1 .937E-01 1 .867E-01 1 .706E-01 1 475E-01 20bE-01 178E-01
IY = 20 1.711E-01 1 .7UE-01 1 .718E-01 I .712E-01 1 .674E-01 1 .558E-01 1 .375E-01 146E-01 154E-01
IV« 19 2.965E-01 2 .990E-01 3 .020E-01 3 .037E-01 2 .998E-01 •y .808E-01 t .458E-01 926E-01 827E-01
IY = 18 5.057E-01 5 .271E-01 5 .391E-01 5 .608E-01 5 .277E-01 4 .869E-01 4 .248E-01 .262E-01 160E-01
IY = 17 7.325E-01 7 .927E-01 8 .151E-01 8 .393E-01 8 .561E-01 8 .550E-01 8 .343E-01 .342E-01 955E-01
IV= 16 3.5:3E-02 3 .561E-02 3 .66rE-02 3 .808E-02 3 .947E-02 3 .962E-02 3 .617E-02 1 .28bE-02 3 446E-03
1Y = 15 3.659E-02 3 .752E-02 3 .960E-02 4 .247E-02 4 .524E-02 4 .587E-02 3 .991E-02 2 .087E-02 7 754E-03
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IVr U 5 568E-02 5 88bE-02 6 6b6E-02 7 281E-02 528E-02 7 300E-02 6 181E-02 «- 517E-02 588E-03
IY = 13 8 69'SE-02 9 256E-02 1 012E-01 1 133E-01 1<;5E-01 1 015E-01 7 32bE-02 2 351E-a2 2'i<iE-03
IY = 12 5 92°E-02 b 235E-02 6 5b<;E-02 b 712E-02 b55E-02 6 203E-02 5 02';e-02 •s 217E-02 921E-03
IV = 11 686E-01 1 105E-01 e 735E-02 6 7<;6E-02 708E-02 4 887E-02 i b31E-02 1 313E-02 blOE-03
IV = 10 380E-01 2 767E-01 1 780E-01 1 0b5E-01 918E-02 6 5<;7E-02 3 b53E-02 6 625E-03 365E-03
IY = 9 677E-01 <, 711E-01 2 597E-01 1 2<;<1E-01 601E-02 3 572E-02 2 «b6E-02 t, 515E-03 b 161E-03
IY = 8 725E«00 8 764E-01 6 171E-01 1 597E-01 671E-02 2 764E-02 1 276E-02 3 381E-03 5 976E-03
IY = 7 721E»00 1 795E«00 7 577E-01 2 "illE-Ol 987E-02 2 531E-02 9 342E-03 3 'il7E-03 5 8UE-03
IY = b 3«1E*00 6 ii<;e-oo 1 557E-00 3 9<;8E-01 109E-01 2 832E-02 9 353E-03 3 477E-03 5 b87E-03
IY = 5 649E'01 5 905E«00 2 5O8E-00 5 941E-01 607E-01 3 662E-02 1 082E-02 3 26bE-03 5 570E-03
IY = i 30bE«01 5 585E»00 2 70bE'00 6 569E-01 887E-01 e, 297E-D2 1 16'iE-02 2 817E-03 5 tSSE-OS
IY = 3 263E«00 5 079E«00 2 600E«00 6 lb<;E-01 710E-01 i. 181E-02 1 122E-02 2 552E-03 5 397E-03
IY = : 3 6<S3E-00 -> 928E-00 1 386E»00 6 393E-01 650E-01 3 753E-02 1 066E-02 <i83E-03 5 2b2E-03
IY = 1 1 l'S9E-01 1 2b8E-01 1 8<i<;E-01 1 917E-01 5b3E-01 1 071E-01 6 978E-02 9 655E-03 5 096E-03
IX = 2 3 « 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF EP
IY = 2Z 5 36<;E-02 5 355E-02 5 303E-02 5 069E-02 6 428E-02 3 366E-02 2 258E-02 1 350E-02 1 06<iE-02
IY = 2 983E-02 2 972E-02 934E-02 «. 816E-D2 2 558E-02 2 1D2E-02 1 56bE-02 1 051E-02 8 953E-03
IY = Cl 1 923E-02 1 917E-02 1 9D0E-02 1 861E-02 1 715E-02 1 '559E-02 1 134E-02 8 050E-03 7 347E-03
IY = 20 1 <;82E-02 1 i83E-02 1 <582E-02 1 662E-02 1 392E-02 1 223E-02 9 871E-03 7 307E-03 7 OiilE-03
IY=i 19 3 517E-C2 » 578E-02 3 656E-02 3 696E-02 3 62bE-02 3 274E-02 -> 658E-02 1 788E-02 1 5<i5E-02
IV = 18 8 84<iE-02 9 537E-02 9 866e-02 9 800E-02 9 330E-02 8 232E-02 6 768E-02 e, 52I5E-02 i, 124E-02
IY = 17 2 687E-01 2 513E-01 2 584E-01 2 b51E-01 -> 679E-01 -1 b58E-01 2 bbSE-Ol 2 383E-01 2 615E-01
lYr le 5 933E-03 b 028E-03 6 288E-03 6 6b6E-03 7 03<;E-03 7 07bE-03 6 172E-03 3 92<;E-03 *- 91bE-0<;
!Y = 15 6 280E-03 i 521E-03 7 070E-03 7 852E-03 8 632E-03 8 813E-03 7 153E-03 3 '524E-03 862E-06
IY = 11 1 191E-02 1 321E-02 1 b51E-02 1 90bE-02 »> OO'iE-02 1 °b0E-02 1 675E-02 5 'i8bE-03 9 529E-06
IY = 13 nfc 792E-02 3 137E-02 3 897E-02 C 653E-02 <. <S72E-02 3 825E-02 ^ 655E-02 « 952E-03 8 888E-04
IY = 12 1 796E-02 1 936E-02 2 089E-02 t. 160E-02 ^ 133E-02 1 919E-02 1 399E-02 <, 317E-03 8 30bE-06
IY = 11 8 652E-02 5 552E-02 3 901E-02 2 667E-02 «. ObOE-02 1 632E-02 1 50bE-02 lboE-03 7 767E-06
IY = 10 i 173E-01 2 ';03E-01 1 363E-01 7 097E-02 i. b25E-02 3 81bE-02 « 336E-02 7 AObE-OI 7 321E-0';
IY = 9 1 203E»00 5 92=E-01 2 671E-01 1 C0°E-01 5 067E-02 3 3b5E-02 3 201E-02 t> 167E-06 6 971E-06
IY = 8 4 601E»00 1 87:E«00 b 522E-01 1 637E-01 5 <i01E-02 2 35bE-02 1 249E-02 2 700E-06 6 bbOE-O";
IY = 7 -) 007E»01 7 9b7E-00 2 181E«00 3 bObE-01 7 197E-02 1 857E-02 6 15°E-03 2 7<;<SE-0<; 6 391E-04
IY = 6 » 835E*01 C <i75E«0I 1 019E.01 9 621E-01 1 232E-01 1 883E-02 « 307E-03 2 816E-0<; 6 18:e-06
IY = 5 < ?03E'02 9 74';E'01 3 018E*01 2 252E»00 o 35&E-01 2 ';03E-02 6 05«E-03 2 560E-0<S 5 992E-06
IY = <, 3 10?E»02 9 99:e*oi 3 <507E«01 2 793E«00 3 161E-01 2 886E-02 l^ 117E-03 2 05'iE-O'; 6 813E-0<S
IV = 3 1 380E'02 7 9«5E«01 2 383E>01 1 958E'00 2 397E-01 2 6b'iE-02 3 863C-03 1 771E-0<i 5 71bE-0<i
IY = 2 i, 529E«01 3 136E»01 8 b9'5E''00 e 5S2E-01 1 354E-01 2 038E-02 3 <i71E-03 1 700E-0'S 5 503E-06
IY = 1 5 236E-02 6 071E-02 1 Ob-SE-Ol 1 129E-01 8 309E-02 4 7UE-02 t. <i78E-02 1 2«9E-03 5 241E-04
IX- -> 3 < 5 ( 7 8 i
FIELD VALUES OF HI
IY = 23 2 990E»05 (. 989E»05 *> 989E'05 % 987E'05 4. 984E*05 •%«. 979E^05 **^ 975E'05 -> 970E*05 O 968E*05
IY = T> 2 972E»05 c 9-2E«05 't 973E'05 2 976E-05 2 976E«05 2 973E*05 4. 971E«05 o 9b9E«05 1. 9b7E«05
IV = 21 t. 971E-05 -V 971E-0G •> 972E'05 2 973E'05 2 973E«05 2 971E«05 2 9b9E»05 2 967E*05 ^ 9bbE'05
IY = 20 2 9b9E*05 b 96°E»05 2 970E-05 2 970E-05 2 970E-05 ^ 9b9E«05 2 967E«05 2 9b5E*05 O 9b<;E«05
IY = 19 4. 967E'05 « 9b7E*05 2 968E-05 2 968E'05 2 968E*05 2 967E'05 o 9b5E»05 2 96<;E»05 2 9b';E*05
IY = 18 2 967E*05 -> 967E'05 968E-05 2 9b8E*05 2 967E'05 2 966E*05 2 9b5E*05 9b4E'05 2 963E«05
1Y = 17 1 966E«05 *> 96bE«05 ^ 9b7E>05 2 9b7E^0S 2 9b7E'05 2 9b6E*05 2 9b5E»05 -V ObiE'OS 1 9b3E*05
IY = lb 2 965E«05 <> 966E*05 2 966E'05 2 967E*0S <- 96bE»05 •> 966E»05 2 964E-05 2 9b3E«05 963E-05
IY = 15 2 965E*05 2 965E*05 2 96bE«05 2 9bbE»05 2 .96bE'05 ^ 9b5E»05 2 96<1E*05 2 9b3E*05 t- 9b3E'05
IY = 16 2 965E»05 •> 965E*05 2 9b5E*05 2 96bE*05 k .9b5E'05 2 9b5E'05 2 963E*05 2 9b2E'05 ^ 9b2E'05
IY = 13 2 965E'05 2 9b5£'05 -> 9b5E»05 2 965E-D5 2 .965E-05 •» 966E»05 •^ 963E«05 2 9b2E«05 ^ 962E*05
IV = 12 4. 96<iE*05 2 966E»05 2 9bSE'05 *» 96'5E»05 -> .96<;E«05 ^ 96'iE«05 2 9b3E*05 «. 962E»05 4. 962E»05
IY = 11
-1 962E*05 2 962E-05 2 962E*05 2 962E*05 *> 962E*05 o 962E»05 2 962E*05 2 962E*05 2 962E»05
IY = 10 2 962£»05 o 962E»05 2 962E«05 2 962E'05 4. .962E*05 2 962E'05 -^^ 9b2E»05 2 962E«05 2 962E«05
IV = 9 ^ 961E^05 2 961E«05 i. 961E*05 2 9blE^05 2 .962E»05 2 962E»05 2 962E*05 2 9b2E*05 2 962E*05
IY = 8 ^ 961E^05 •n 961E'05 2 961E*05 2 9blE'05 •> .962E'05 2 9(i2E»05 2 962E*05 ^ 962E-05 2 9b2E'05
1Y = 7 2 960E-05 2 961E>05 2 961E'05 2 961E»05 2 9blE*05 2 962E»05 2 962E'05 2 962E'05 2 962E-05
IY = 6 2 958E'05 2 958E^05 2 960E«05 -> 96IE*05 2 9blE*05 2 962E*05 c 962E*05 2 962E»05 ^ 962E'05
IY = 5 •y 9«8E*05 ^ 946E«05 2 958E«05 2 9blE«05 2 961E*05 2 9b2E*05 2 962E-05 2 962E«05 2 962E»05
IY = C 2 952E*05 2 947E»05 -> 958E*05 2 9blE*05 2 961E«05 2 962E-05 -) 962E»05 -1 9b2E'05 ->^ 962E«05
IY = I 2 9<59E»05 2 9<19E*05 2 959E«05 > 9blE»05 2 961E*05 2 962E*05 2 9b2E»05 2 962E*05 2 962E^D5
IV» 2 2 960E«05 *> 960E»05 ^^ 961E'05 •> 961E«D5 ^ 961E«05 -> 962E«05 2 962E«0S 4- 962E*05 ^ 962E«05
IY = 1 2 961E*05 961E«05 2 961E«05 2 961E*05 2 962E»05 2 962E*05 2 962E«05 2 962E*05 2 962E*05
IX» 2 3 « 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF VIST
IY = 23 '^ 143E-01 2 K2E-01 o 138E-01 2 120E-01 ^ Ob8E-01 I 947E-01 1 775E-01 1 591E-01 1 621E-01
IY = 22 2 005E-01 2 006E-01 2 008E-01 2 005E-D1 1 991E-01 1 938E-01 1 864E-01 1 726E-01 1 785E-01
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IY= 21 1 8UE-01 1 817E-01 1 823E-01 1 830E-01 1 829E-01 1 796E-01 1 727E-01 1 627E-01 1 701E-01
IV = 20 1 779E-01 1 7e3E-01 1 79:E-01 1 805E-01 1 811E-01 1 787E-01 1 723E-01 1 618E-01 1 702E-01
lY. 19 2 250E-01 »»^ 2'i'>E-01 2 266E-01 2 2';6E-01 -* 231E-01 •s 167E-01 1 045E-01 1 e68E-01 1 945E-01
IVs 18 2 6o:e-oi b 622E-01 «• 652E-01 2 686E-01 2 686E-01 t. 592E-01 •> 607E-01 2 117E-01 «. 179E-01
IY = 17 2 216E-01 2 250E-01 2 31<;E-01 2 391E-01 f- 662E-01 2 676E-01 •> 352E-01 i. 036E-01 2 177E-01
IY = \i 1 883E-02 1 893E-02 1 920E-02 1 958E-02 1 993E-02 1 997E-02 1 908E-02 1 l°9E-0: 3 665E-03
IY« IS 1 919E-02 1 943E-02 1 996E-02 -1 067E-02 2 134E-02 2 16OE-02 •• 006E-02 1 U5E-02 5 497E-03
lY. K ( 326E-02 •% 362E-02 623E-02 2 503E-02 2 545E-02 2 647E-02 2 053E-02 1 060E-02 5 438E-03
IY= 11 2 637E-02 •> <i58E-02 2 506E-02 "i 596E-02 2 637E-02 2 <;23E-02 1 819E-02 1 005E-02 5 314E-03
IY = 12 1 76<;E-02 1 80=E-02 1 856E-02 1 877E-02 1 869E-02 1 80<iE-02 1 626E-02 1 025E-02 5 1O5E-03
IY = 11 1. 296E-02 1 981E-02 1 761E-02 1 5<.7E-02 1 123E-02 1 3I7E-02 1 282E-02 7 150E-03 5 076E-03
IY=: 10 6 138E-02 ^ 827E-02 2 0O2E-02 1 <i3?E-02 9 312E-03 « 877E-03 2 770E-03 5 334E-03 « 981E-03
IY = 9 5 377E-02 3 369E-02 2 273E-D2 1 381E-02 7 772E-03 3 613E-03 1 710E-03 4 603E-03 e, 900E-D3
IY = 8 6 083E-02 3 692E-02 2 <i01E-02 I <l02E-02 7 <;i6E-0J 2 917E-03 1 169E-03 3 811E-03 i. 826E-03
1Y = 7 6 207E-02 3 6';2E-02 2 369E-02 1 650E-02 7 978E-03 3 105E-03 1 275E-03 3 831E-03 4 761E-03
IY = i 6 «'i3E-02 3 404E-02 2 079E-02 1 658E-02 8 985E-03 3 833E-03 1 828E-03 » 86'iE-03 t. 708E-03
IY = 5 6 507E-02 3 221E-02 1 992E-02 1 611E-02 9 870E-03 « 968E-03 •> 595E-03 3 733E-03 4 65=E-03
IY = 6 6 93<'E-02 2 810E-02 1 935E-02 1 382E-02 1 01<iE-02 5 763E-03 *. 962E-03 3 678E-03 4 612E-03
IY = 3 3 'i61E-02 2 922E-02 2 175E-02 1 767E-02 1 098E-02 5 905E-03 1k 951E-03 3 311E-03 4 587E-03
IY = 2 2 6J7E-02 •> 662E-02 1 988E-02 -> 026E-02 1 398E-02 6 221E-03 k 934E-03 3 26i,E-03 4 529E-03
IY = 1 2 270E-02 -1 i85E-02 2 875E-02 2 932E-02 -> 648E-02 -1 192E-02 1 769E-02 6 SSIE-OS 4 456E-C3
IX: 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF TMPl
IY = 23 2 978E-02 *> 978E«02 k 977E«02 2 975E«02 2 972E'02 2 967E'02 2 963E-02 2 959E-02 2 957E'02
IY = 22 2 «60E'02 ^ 961E*02 z 961E'02 2 96CE-02 2 962E'02 2 961E>02 2 960E*02 2 957E«02 ^ 956E*02
IV = 21 2 050^.02 2 <'59E'02 2 960E«02 2 961E«02 2 961E*02 2 959E'02 2 957E»02 2 955E'02 2 954E»02
1Y= 20 2 °57E*02 2 957E->02 958E-02 ^ 958E-02 -1 958E*02 2 957E«02 2 955E*02 '^ 953E»02 953E«02
IY = 19 2 955E-02 n 956E*02 2 956E-0: 2 °5oE>02 1 956E-02 k 955E'02 2 954E'02 2 952E'02 2 952E-02
IY = 18 2 °55E«0: -> 956E»02 2 95bE'0: <• 956E«02 2 956E-02 2 955E*02 k .953E-02 2 952E-02 2 962E*02
IY = 17 •^ 9S'iE«02 2 955E»02 •> 955E*02 2 955E*02 2 955E>02 4. 956E^02 ^ .953E«02 '> 95:E*02 i- 951E-02
IY = 16 2 95'iE«02 2 954E«02 •^k 05<iE»02 2 955E*02 2 055E*02 -» .954E-02 k .952E-02 .951E»02 2 951E'02
IY = 15 2 ?53E»02 2 954E*02 <- 95SE«02 2 95'5E'02 2 954E'02 *> 953E*02 -t .952E-02 2 .951E-02 2 .951E'02
IY = 14 2 953E*02 2 953E-02 L. 956E»02 2 954E'02 2 954E«02 "i 953E'02 2 .952E*02 2 .951E-02 2 .950E-02
IY = 13 *. 953E'02 2 953E*02 953E-02 2 953E«02 2 95:E«02 952E-02 2 .951E-02 ^k .950E»02 •^ .950E*02
IY = 12 2 952E»02 2 953E-02 2 953E»02 4. 95JE'02 .952E«02 2 952E-02 ry .951E-02 k .950E'02 2 .950E»02
IY = 11 2 950E'O2 « 950E-02 95GE»0: k 950E^02 •> 950E»02 2 .95Ce*02 *» .950E«02 k .950E«02 2 .950E*02
IY = 10 t. 950E-02 2 950E'02 •S <'50E*02 t. 950E«02 2 950E*02 2 .950E»02 2 .950E-02 k .950E'02 2 .950E«02
IY = 9 2 950E-02 2 950E-02 2 95CE-02 2 950E-02 2 950E^02 2 950E*02 2 .950E-02 -> .950E*02 •> .950E'02
IY = 8 2 950E-02 2 950E«02 2 950E»02 •^ 950E-02 ^ 950E»02 2 950E»02 2 .950E-02 2 .950E«02 •> . 950E*02
IY = 7 2 950E'02 n 950E*02 2 950E*02 1 950E'02 2 950E-02 2 .950E»02 2 .950E*02 2 .950E*02 2 .950E*02
IY = 6 2 °50E«02 •* 950E'02 2 950E-02 950E>02 «- 950E^02 2 .?50E'02 2 .950E»02 4. .950E-02 .950E*02
IY = 5 2 950E»02 2 950E*02 2 950E»02 2 950E-02 2 950E»02 k .950E'02 2 .950E*02 2 .950E»02 -> . 960E«02
IY = 6 1 950E«02 2 95CE*02 2 950E»02 2 950E-02 ^ 95CE-02 k .950E'02 2 .950E»02 *» .950E*02 -V .950E»02
IY = 3 2 950E»02 •^ 950E-02 950E'0: 2 950E«02 2 950E*02 k .950E-02 2 .950E-02 ^ .950E-02 •^ .950E-02
IY = 2 2 950E*02 2 950E-02 k 950E'02 •^ 950E-02 2 .950E'02 2 .950E*02 .950E-02 *- .950E-02 2 .950E»02
IY = 1 2 950E'02 2 950E'02 ^ 95CE«0: -1 .<'50E>02 2 .<'50E*02 t- .950E«02 2 .950E«02 2 .950E*02 2 .950E-02
IX 1 5 S S 7 8 9
FIE'-D VALUES OF RHOl
IY = 23 I'OE'OO 190E»00 1 .190E»00 .191E»00 1 .192E-00 .196E*00 .196E»00 .197E»00 . 198E*00
IY = •*'^ .1<'7E«00 .197E>00 1 .196E'00 .196E«00 1 .196E-00 .196E*00 .197E^O0 .198E*00 .199E*00
IY= 21 .1?7E*00 .197E«00 1 .197E-C0 .196E*00 1 .197E-00 .197E'00 .198E»00 .199E'00 .199E^00
IY= 20 .198E-00 .198E'00 1 .198E*00 .198E-00 1 .198E»00 .198E'00 .199E'00 .200E»00 .200E»00
lY. 19 .199E-00 .199E*00 1 .198E-00 .198E»00 1 .198E«00 .199E*00 .199E'-00 .200E*00 .200E^OO
IY = 18 .199E*00 .199E^00 1 .199E-00 .199E*00 1 .199E*00 .199E'00 .200E*00 .200E*00 .200E*00
IY = 17 .199E«00 .199E»00 1 .199E*00 .199E-00 1 .199E»00 .199E'00 .200E'00 .200E*00 .200E*0D
IY = 16 .199E«00 .199E-00 1 .1«9E*00 .199E*00 1 .199E*00 .199E*00 .200E-00 .200E*00 .201E*00
IY = 15 .200E-00 .199E*00 1 .199E^00 .199E»00 1 .199E'00 .200E'00 .200E«00 .200E»00 .201E»00
IY= 14 .200E«00 .200E-00 1 .199E«00 .199E«00 1 .199E*00 .200E«00 .200E»00 .201E«00 .201E»00
IY« IS .200E«00 .200E»00 1 .200E»00 .200E»00 1 .200E»00 .200E^00 .200E*00 .201E«00 .201E»00
IY = 12 .200E-00 .200E*00 1 .200E*00 .200E*00 1 .200E*00 .200E»00 .200E^00 .201E*00 .201E«00
lY. 11 .20ie*00 .201E'00 1 .201E-00 .201E«00 1 .201E«00 .201E*00 .201E«00 .201E-00 .201E*00
IY = 10 .201E-00 .201E-00 1 .201E^00 .201E*00 1 .201E*00 .201E*00 .201E^00 .201E*00 .201E^0D
IY> 9 .200E«00 .200E«00 1 .200E«00 .200E*00 1 .201E«00 .201E-00 .201E*00 .201E«00 .201E*00
IY = 8 .200E-00 .200E»00 1 .200E»00 .200E«00 1 .200E*00 .201E»00 .201E»00 .201E*00 .201E'00
IV. 7 .199E«00 .199E^00 1 .200E-00 .200E-00 1 .200E*00 .200E-00 .201E«00 .20!E'00 .201E*00
IY = 6 .195E-00 .196E-00 1 .198E-00 .200E*00 1 .200E«00 .2COE-00 .201E*00 .201E*00 .201E*00
IV = 5 .181E-00 .178E^00 1 .196E«00 .199E^00 1 .20CE*00 .200E*00 .200E-00 .201E»00 .201E»00
IY = i .187E«00 . 180E-00 1 . 196E*00 .199E'00 1 .200E-00 .200E»00 .200E*00 .201E^00 .201E*00
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IV= S .i8:e'Oo I.ISCE 00 1.197E«00 1.20OE'0O l.COOE'OO i.:ooE»oo 1.200E*00 1.201E»00 I.COIE'OO
IY= : .1?8E«00 1.108E 00 1.199E«00 l.COOE'OO 1.200E-00 1.200E«00 1.200E-00 1 .201E-00 i.roiE'OO
IY= 1 l.ZOOE'OO l.COOE 00 l.IO0E>00 l.ZOOE^OO l.COOE'OO 1.200E»00 1.200E«00 1.201E»00 1.201E»00
IX = 1 2 3 < 5 6 7 8 9
TIME STP= 1 SWEEP N0 = 70 2SLAB N0= 20 ITERN N0= 1
FLOW FIELD AT ITHYD = . IZ= 20 , !SWEEP= 70. STEP = 1
FIELD VALUES OF PI
iy= 23 -7 086E-01 -7 260E-01 -7 536E-01 -7 913E-01 -8 261E-01 -8 512E-01 -8 623E-01 -8 356E-01 -8 595E-01
IY = •»-' -8 073E-01 -8 02:e-oi -8 lOOE-01 -8 220E-01 -8 318E-01 -8 <i55E-01 -8 506E-01 -8 270E-01 -8 438E-01
IV= 21 -8 872E-01 -8 851E-01 -8 857E-01 -8 863E-01 -8 8b5E-01 -8 851E-01 -8 826E-01 -8 569E-01 -8 720E-01
IY = 20 -9 152E-01 -9 15iE-01 -9 151E-01 -9 l<;<iE-01 -9 133E-01 -9 113E-01 -9 092E-01 -8 860E-01 -9 002E-01
IY = 19 -9 249E-01 -9 2<;iE-01 -9 2<i4E-01 -9 251E-01 -9 267E-01 -9 304E-01 -9 368E-01 -9 276E-01 -9 444E-01
IY = 18 -9 156E-01 -9 130E-01 -9 137E-01 -9 152E-01 -Q 196E-01 -9 327E-01 -9 634E-01 -1 009E*00 -1 098E*00
IY = 17 -9 lOlE-01 -9 073E-01 -9 082E-01 -9 098E-01 -9 168E-01 -9 315E-01 -9 794E-01 -1 107E«00 -1 370E»00
IY= 16 -8 979E-01 -8 976E-01 -8 972E-01 -8 97<;e-oi -9 OOOE-01 -9 167E-01 -9 805E-01 -1 252E^00 -2 599E»00
iy= 15 -2 <i86E*01 -2 753E-01 -3 OS-iE-Ol ^ 7 19<;e»oi -3 32<iE«01 -3 399E«01 -3 540E»01 -2 394E''01 -5 224E«00
IY = li -2 99<;e*oi -3 115E*01 -3 2<;7E'01 -3 3<1E*01 -3 415£«01 -3 <;3<E*01 -3 416E*01 -2 691E»01 -1 791E*00
IY = 13 -3 83SE-01 -3 859E-01 -3 858E'01 -3 830E*01 -3 786E^01 -3 682E*01 -3 568E»01 -2 789E*01 -1 621E-'00
IY = 12 -i, 672E-01 -<i 509E*01 -a 511E*01 -1 617E*01 -6 255E^01 -<; 007E-01 _ T 780E*01 -2 896E*01 -1 446E*00
IY = 11 .« 198E-01 -8 6<;7E*01 -6 571E«01 -5 82<;e*oi -7 015E-01 -7 206E*01 -2 702E-01 7 684E*01 -1 323E*00
IY = 10 -1 330E*02 -1 380E*02 -1 <;70E'02 -1 6<:iE»02 -1 637E-02 -1 302E*D2 -8 222E*01 -4 967E-02 -1 .251E*00
IY = -1 67:E*02 -1 737E*02 -1 8<;SE«C2 -1 83:e-02 -1 682E'02 -1 272E-0C -1 004E'02 -3 883E'01 -1 204E»00
IY = 8 2<;5E-02 -2 256E-02 3:<;e-02 -2 068E»02 -1 637E*02 -1 314E>02 -1 086E-02 -5 224E'01 -1 .167E'00
IY = 7 -3 729E-02 _? 264E-02 -3 523E*02 _2 370E»02 -1 747E*02 -1 «01E'02 -1 08<;E*02 -5 195E*01 -1 .137E'O0
IY = 6 -« 542E*03 -3 12;E'03 -8 612E*02 _-> 827E-02 -1 896E-02 -1 <i93E*02 -1 067E>02 -4 888E*01 -1 .114E^00
IV = 5 2 505E«0<; 2 025E*0<; -3 129E»03 -2 520E»02 -2 013E'02 -1 648E*02 -1 195E-02 -5 245E*01 -1 094E*00
IY = « 2 889E*04 2 287E»C'i -« 066E'03 -2 982E-02 -2 15°E*02 -1 911E'C2 -1 <;89E*02 -5 504E»01 -1 075E«00
IY = 3 2 226E-04 1 829E-0<; -2 659E»03 -2 565E*02 -2 152E'02 -2 184E*02 -1 694E*02 -3 752E*01 -1 .065E*00
IY = 2 _i 633E*03 -1 780E-03 -5 716E-02 -2 687E*02 -2 176E-02 -2 272E-02 -1 758E^02 -9 311E-00 -1 .054E-00
IY = 1 -1 ';56E*02 -1 37<iE«02 -1 696E«02 -1 68';E*02 -1 821E*02 -2 299E*02 -1 954E*02 1 529E'01 -1 .047E«00
IX- 2 I 4 5 i 1 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF Ul
IY= 23 -1 390E-03 -5 891E-03 -1 704E-02 -3 115E-02 -4 751E-02 -5 890E-02 -6 495E-02 2 528E-03
IY= 22 1 0U8E-0C 1 938E-0: «. 865E-02 09';E-02 -» <;27E-02 7 903E-03 -1 474E-02 2 864E-02
iy= 21 3 750E-03 6 714E-03 8 ';20E-03 591E-03 -5 271E-03 -2 130E-02 -3 857E-02 724E-02
IY = 20 -9 395E-0<; _i 218E-03 -5 711E-03 -1 177E-02 -2 341E-02 _ T 678E-02 -<s 968E-02 286E-02
IY = 19 2 396E-03 6 715E-03 7 803E-03 025E-02 1 188E-02 9 08i.E-03 -3 391E-03 501E-02
IY = 18 8 732E-03 1 739E-02 y 16i;E-02 925E-02 7 952E-02 1 138E-01 1 334E-01 .725E-01
IY = 17 1 226E-02 i. 3b:E-02 i, 370E-02 13<iE-02 1 25<;e-oi 2 020E-01 2 881E-01 193E-01
IY = 16 i 728E-03 1 3:5E-02 3 <;65E-02 .llOE-02 1 .543E-01 2 981E-01 5 519E-01 .135E*00
iy= 15 -1 780E-00 -2 759E»00 -3 51'iE*00 -J 931E*00 -4 .297E'00 -I, 600E«00 -5 .039E^00 -4 278E-00
IY = K -5 <;62E-01 -Q 774E-01 -1 ^90E*00 -1 87<iE*00 -2 .228E«00 -2 <119E^00 _2 .526E-00 -2 .956E-08
IY = 13 -1 OoOE-01 -3 3';3E-01 -8 068E-01 -I .331E*00 -1 .86SE«00 -2 121E-00 -2 .248E«00 -8 587E-18
IY = 12 3 149E-01 2 ^33E-01 -1 715E-01 -6 .538E-01 -1 .338E'00 -1 909E*00 -2 .246E-00 959E-15
IY = 11 -3 650E-01 -1 020E->00 7 9;4E*00 277E*01 1 .712E'01 1 767E-01 1 509E»01 180E-07
IY = 10 1 705E-01 1 288E-01 1 692E*00 .8«6t'00 1 .048E«01 8 <i86E»00 4 750E'00 630E-08
IY = q -1 351E-01 -<; 355E-01 -5 672E-01 .430E»00 4 .<i38E»00 3 069E-01 -3 OllE'OO 038E-12
iy= 8 -1 812E»00 _2 933E-0C -<; 337E-00 -3 <129E'00 -2 .<i05E*00 -6 K5E*00 -6 368E'00 814E-15
iy= 7 -5 913E-00 -7 098E*00 -1 089E«01 -9 .135E«00 -8 .721E-00 -9 824E*00 -7 669E«00 655E-15
IY = 6 -1 973E«01 -3 309E'01 -2 167E*01 -I .J93E»01 -1 .187E-01 -1 io<;e«oi -7 973E«00 165E-14
IY = 5 9 <il6E*00 8 179E*01 -1 215E*01 -1 .519E*01 -1 .313E*01 -1 16<;e*oi -8 083E'00 638E-14
IY = <. 1 181E«Cl 9 .D05E-01 -1 <;95E*01 -1 .584E*01 -1 .238E*01 -1 057E»01 -6 837E«00 341E-11
IY = 3 7 767E*00 7 .476E-01 -8 156E*00 -1 268E*01 -8 .732E»00 -3 361E^0Q -2 lllE-00 850E-10
IY = 2 -1 51<iE*01 -2 505E-01 -1 561E'01 -1 .021E*01 -6 .508E^00 -7 390E-01 8 J68E-01 661E-08
IY = 1 -I, 090E^00 -<; 696E*00 -6 654E»00 -5 .789E*00 -C 401E»00 -t. 187E»00 6 078E*00 8 192E-08
IX 1 2 5 « 5 b 7 8
FIELD VALUES OF VI
IY= 22 -<; <;74E-01 -i .328E-01 -« 007E-01 -3 .<;66E-01 -2 .769E-01 _2 022E-01 -1 409E-01 -9 410E-02 -8 108E-02
IY= 21 -3 582E-01 -3 .520E-01 -3 370E-01 -3 UlE-Ol -2 790E-01 -2 <i79E-01 -2 228E-01 -1 965E-01 _ t 088E-01
lY. 20 -2 770E-01 -2 .759E-01 729E-01 -2 688E-01 -2 .658E-01 — fc 647E-01 -2 591E-01 ~t S89E-01 -2 .657E-01
IY = 19 -2 110E-01 -2 . 162E-01 -2 221E-01 -2 3«';e-oi -2 529E-01 ~*. 7<i7E-01 -2 863E-01 ~fc 745E-01 -3 159E-01
IY = 18 -1 207E-01 -1 2'i9E-01 -1 366E-01 -1 .608E-01 -1 .997E-01 _-» 571E-01 -3 220E-01 -3 751E-01 -4 .852E-01
1Y = 17 -8 036E-02 -8 .50";E-02 -9 649E-02 -1 .194E-01 -1 .573E-01 _2 197E-01 -3 096E-01 -4 344E-01 -6 830E-01
1V = 16 „2 IC6E-02 -i OOlE-02 -i 916E-02 -6 .572E-02 -9 .33<iE-02 -1 638E-01 ^•l 384E-01 -4 201E-01 -1 157E»00
IY = 15 -2 7<;5E-12 -2 .798E-12 -<, 570E-12 -5 60<1E-12 -1 .l<ilE-ll -3 578E-11 -5 362E-11 -2 147E-07 -2 379E«00
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IV = 1«
-1.933E-00 -1.,038E'00 -5. 072E-01 -2 ,.695E-01 -1. 700E-01 -1. 387E-01 -2. 059E-01 -6. 658E-01 38<'E-02
IY = 13 -2.729E'00 -I..b07E-00 -8. oS'E-Ol -<;
.
,896E-01 -2. 611E-01 -1. SSOE-Ol -1. """E-Ol -2. <i27E-01 58<;E-01
IV = i: -2.132E'0t) -1.,281E'00 -8. 190E-0I -5,,885E-01 "*- 808E-01 -5. 120E-02 _Q . 71BE-02 -1. 503E-01 76<iE-Cl
IY = 11 -6.858E-09 -3.,050E-09 -2. 751E-09 -1 .,875E-09 -1. 091E-09 -1.,608E-10 -2. 633E-10 -1. 633E-10 599E-01
IV = 10 -2.656E'00 -3,,14<.E'00 -5.,149E«00 -8..362E«00 -8. 392E«00 -5. 59SE'00 -3. 8b8E»00 -5. 177E'O0 387E-01
IY = 9 -2.75I£'00 -3,,32'>E«00 -6 . 711E*00 -6..291E«00 -7. 601E«00 -6 . 656E*00 -3. «60E«00 -5. 698E'00 220E-al
IY = 8 -3.7°:e«00 -<•
.
,374E'00 -S. 258E«00 -5..517E*00 -6. "SOSE-OO -3. 7<;5E'00 -2. 652E'00 -3. 9<ilE»00 0b9E-01
IY = 7 -7.<i8°E*00 -7.,231E'00 -7. 792E'00 -b .,123E»00 -5, 611E*00 -2.,67bE«00 -7. 856E-01 -1. 6<i9E*00 25bE-02
IY = 6 -1.365E-01 -1.,06«E-01 -1. 659E«01 -6 ,090E«00 -6. 095E'00 -1.,062E*00 1. 167E-00 1.,5';7E«00 917E-02
IY = 5 8.625E»01 7..lllE-01 -2. <il5E'01 -2,.532E«00 -2.,85<iE>00 -1.,6°8E«00 3.,372E-01 2. 558E'00 770E-02
IY = i, 7.682E«00 5..122E>00 -9. 13<.E-C0 -3,.BOIE'OO -2. 443E«00 -1. 852E*00 6 . 876E-01 5. 033E*00 671E-02
IY = 3 -1.633E«01 -1.,12°E-01 1. 205E-01 1..842E-01 -1. 719E*00 _•» ,12<iE'00 118E*00 7. 788E«00 080E-02
IV = ; -8.556E-01 -7.,320E-01 •> ,033E*01 -5,.171E-01 -1.,26<iE»00 -1. bl2E«00 1. 388E-00 8.,191E«00 <;i2E-02
IY = 1 6.597E-01 -9 ,.007E-01 8.,650E«00 3,.UIE'OO 9.,861E-01 -3,,907E-01 1.,251E-01 7.,067E*00 ,675E-02
IX = 1 3 « 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF Wl
lYs :s -1.77?E«00 -1,.709E«00 -1.,553E^00 -1,.291E-00 -9.,625E-01 -i.,080E-01 -3.,177E-01 -1.,0';OE-01 -3.,535E-09
IY = 22 -8.961E-01 -8..661E-01 -7.,961E-01 -6,.689E-01 -«..928E-01 -2..891E-01 -1.,131E-01 1..568E-02 8.,060E-02
IY = 2\ -5.059E-01 -t, . 891E-01 -1.,<;90E-01 -3..737E-01 -2,.670E-01 -1..605E-01 -3,. 135E-02 <,.,567E-02 8., 787E-02
IY = 20 -2.997E-01 "*. '.899E-01 ~*. •,661E-01 -2,.208E-01 -1.,563E-01 -7..851E-02 -1,. 126E-02 I..559E-02 6..253E-02
IY = 19 -1.940E-01 -1..894E-01 -1.,785E-01 -1..571E-01 -1.,253E-01 -8,, 38<iE-02 -6 ,.638E-02 -1,.165E-02 2,.806E-03
IY = 18 -1.139E-01 -1..127E-01 -1.,101E-01 -1,.042E-01 _o , 375E-02 -7,.669E-02 -5,.690E-02 -3,.6<i3E-02 -2 .319E-02
IY = 17 -6.1°8E-02 -6,.238H-02 -b .,336E-02 -6,.<;'ilE-02 -6..648E-02 -b , 208E-02 -5,.767E-02 -« .437E-02 -<4 .17«E-02
IY = 16 2.791E-02 2,.557E-02 2.,190E-02 1..b50E-02 8,,899E-03 -3,.OObE-O* -1,.035E-02 -1 .259E-02 -6 .b58E-03
IV = 15 3.719E*00 3,.«93E«C0 3..273E'00 2,.91bE*00 2..699E*00 1,,870E»00 1..ISIE^OO 6 .362E-01 .5B0E-02
IY = 14 6.613E-00 4 . 803E*00 «.,998E*00 i, .8';3E'00 i . 'i2bE^00 3,.599E-00 2..<171E*00 1 .113E-00 .57<;E-01
IY = 11 5.681E>00 6..161E-00 6.,b54E«00 6 .533E'00 5-.955E-00 i. .848E«00 3 .311E*00 1 .504E*00 .056E'00
IY = 12 7.12';E>00 7,.6o?E'00 8,.132E-00 8 .OSbE'OO 7,.4«1E*00 5 .971E»00 3 .936E*00 1 .745E-00 .069E'00
IY = 11 i.oo:e*oi 8,.406E«00 2.,691E*00 -6 .479E'00 -9,.682E-00 -1 .231E«01 -1 .3«9E*01 -1 .38bE*01 .035E'00
IY = 10 1.231E«01 1 • KOE-Ol 8,,981E«00 6 .889E-00 -1..069E«00 -3 .880E-00 -6 .12<;E'00 -9 .9"ilE«00 .OOlE-00
IY = 9 1.362E»01 1..235E«01 1..0b2E»01 7 .31OE-00 8 .<'35E-01 -1 .309E'00 -3 .89bE»00 -B .938E»00 .737E-01
IY = 8 l.SBCE'Ol 1..221E*01 9..5<;9E»00 5 .OIOE'OO 6..77bE-01 -9 .899E-01 _'^ .611E'00 -3 .930E-00 9 .<;97E-01
IY = 7 1.823E»01 1..241E-01 8..357E*00 3 .18bE*00 8,.380E-01 -3 .961E-02 -1 .014E'00 -1 .252E*00 9 .293E-01
IY = 6 1.007E*C2 6,.7b8E«01 7,.607E«00 3 .5"=BE'00 2 .217E'00 1 . ObbE»00 -i,..b89E-01 -9 .760E-01 9 .128E-01
IY = 5 7.592E'02 7 .621E'02 7,.OibE'Ol 5 .636E'00 3 .0°3E-00 8 ."SiE-Ol -1 .92aE-00 _-^ .803E«00 8 .°85E-01
IY = i. 7.551E'02 7,.b07E»02 9,.15bE-01 7 .8I6E*00 3 .028E«00 1 .155E-02 -3 .623E-00 -5 .237E'00 8 .857E-01
IY = 3 7.b02E-02 7,.bl3E*02 b . 2b8E«01 7 .ei9E*00 3 .76bE*00 ^ .283E-01 -5 .9b5E'00 -8 .bl6E*00 8 .767E-01
IY = •> 7.2?8E'01 i...986E'01 I..130E*01 8 .b59E«00 5 .888E-00 1 .139E«00 -6 .928E«00 -1 .078E'01 8 .669E-01
IY = 1 1.372E*01 1 .lOOE'Ol 9
,
.071E«00 8 .272E«00 7 .621E«00 5 .972E»00 -3 .325E'00 -1 .3b5E«01 8 .503E-01
IX: 1 2 ! i, 5 1S 7 8
FIELD VALUES OF KE
IY = 23 5.390E-01 5 .69SE-01 5 .693E-01 5 .768E-01 5 .387E-01 4 .<S50E-01 3 .322E-01 2 .296E-01 2 .OlbE-01
IY = 22 3.535E-01 T .SfilE-Ol 3 .53TE-0I 3 .457E-01 3 .221E-01 2 .754E-01 ». .189E-01 1 .629E-01 1 .531E-01
IY = 21 2.04BE-01 2 .a<;iE-oi 2 .024E-01 1 .Ob°E-01 1 .8<;9E-01 1 .635E-01 1 .372E-01 1 .09OE-01 1 .126E-0I
IY = 20 1.12?E-01 .12'=E-01 1 .130E-01 1 .126E-01 1 .104E-01 1 .061E-01 9 .608E-02 8 .181E-02 9 .031E-02
IY = 19 6.605E-02 .<lb8E-02 6 .665E-02 b .970E-02 7 .3b8E-02 7 .650E-02 7 .591E-02 7 . 19:E-02 8 .b30E-02
IY = 18 5.286E-02 .289E-02 S .'i72E-02 5 .997E-02 6 .913E-02 8 .288E-02 9 .955E-02 1 .211E-01 1 .581E-01
IY = 17 5.003E-02 .692E-02 6 .718E-02 B .2b2E-02 6 .<iblE-02 8 .90bE-02 1 .369E-01 2 .636E-01 C .682E-01
IY = lb 1.332E-05 .238E-05 1 . b88E-05 6 .25<;e-05 1 .<;83E-06 5 .Ob5E-04 1 .560E-03 5 .343E-03 6 .08bE-01
IY = 15 1.050E-01 .070E-01 1 .2'i8E-01 1 .3<;8E-01 1 .3'>2E-01 1 .399E-01 1 .<72E-01 1 .322E-0I 1 .770E-00
IV = 1<5 2.085E-01 .552E-01 6 .004E-01 3 .063E-01 1 .853E-01 8 .771E-02 3 .e95E-02 1 .0<i9E-02 e, .'i95E-03
IV = 13 2.803E-01 .62bE-01 3 .021E-01 2 .460E-01 1 .705E-01 1 .012E-01 5 .131E-02 1 .533E-02 8 .212E-03
IY = 12 2.561E-0I .929E-01 3 .235E-01 3 .180E-01 •^ .793E-01 1 .959E-0I 1 .070E-01 2 .319E-02 8 .389E-03
IY = 11 4.918E-01 .570E-01 5 .021E-02 4 .<;23E-01 1 ."JISE^OO 1 .969E*00 1 .953E«00 1 .018E«00 7 .889E-03
IY = 10 1.019E^00 .910E-01 7 .b'i7E-01 1 .236E'00 k .482E«00 8 .b59E«00 1 .«<i7E*01 6 .051E-0I 7 .408E-03
IY = 9 1.567E'00 .115E-00 1 .085E*00 1 .329E»00 3 .245E-00 1 .689E*01 8 .OSIE^OO 3 .52bE-01 7 .023E-03
IY = 8 2.72<iE«00 .985E'00 2 .ObSE-OO 4, .802E*00 6 .917E-00 1 .liSlE'Ol (. .05oE«00 1 .236E-01 6 .697E-03
IY = 7 1.550E^01 .067E-00 5 .615E-00 5 . 180E*00 5 .7<i7E*00 3 .320E*00 2 .251E-01 1 .084E-02 6 .<i25E-03
lY. 6 2.923E-01 .591E«01 1 .779E»01 5 .829E^00 ^ .763E»00 9 .525E-01 •s .097E-01 3 .193E-02 6 .209E-03
IY = 5 ;.918E-01 .85bE'01 9 .<;79E*00 2 .';67E*00 8 .729E-01 6 .0:5E-01 2 .823E-01 1 .212E-01 6 .025E-03
IY = <, <;.96';e«oi .888E'01 6 .0<;7E*00 1 .793E*00 7 .706E-01 8 .578E-01 1 .081E->00 3 .39bE-01 5 .861E-03
IV = 3 4.880E-01 .826E-01 4 .337E->00 1 .884E*0a 1 .238E*00 1 .992E«00 3 .613E*a0 6 .<i69E-01 5 .7';9E-03
lY. 2 5.852E«00 .225E-00 3 .917E-00 1 .<199E«00 1 .<i96E*00 2 .728E»00 5 .781E->00 8 .022E-01 5 .606E-a3
IY = 1 9.27';E-01 .546E-01 5 .377E-01 5 .051E-01 « .083E-01 2 .725E-01 6 .837E-02 9 .750E-01 5 .<533E-03
IX 1 -» i 5 i 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF EP
IY = 23 1.231E-01 1 .26'iE-Ol 1 .3I9E-01 1 .312E-01 1 .157E-01 8 .335E-02 6 .139E-02 2 .78=E-02 2 .107E-02
IY = '\t 5.?<;iE-02 5 .953E-02 5 .922E-02 5 .650E-02 i . 945E-02 3 .74 4E-02 2 .515E-02 1 .509E-02 1 .261E-02
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IV = 21 2 637E-02 'i 623E-02 2 57iiE-02 2 630E-02 2 l<;5E-02 1 698E-02 1 233E-02 8 353E-03 8 023E-03
IY = CO 1 112E-02 1 107E-02 1 096E-02 1 057E-02 9 819E-03 8 67SE-03 6 8b2E-03 5 352E-03 5 847E-03
IY = l" 6 779E-03 6 801E-03 6 887E-03 5 039E-03 5 18<;E-03 5 150E-03 6 843E-03 i. 607E-03 555E-0S
IV = 18 3 369E-03 3 336E-03 3 i';7E-03 3 812E-03 i, 650E-03 5 385E-03 6 53CE-03 8 383E-03 431E-02
IY = 17 3 3°5E-03 '^ 96<SE-03 O 87.5E-03 3 251E-03 i, 225E-03 6 533E-03 1 209E-02 3 573E-02 327E-01
IY = 16 6 °30E-08 6 205E-C8 9 888E-08 3 95<;E-a7 t- 574E-06 1 625E-05 8 785E-05 5 56bE-04 609E-01
IY = 15 8 631E-02 8 673E-02 1 093E-01 1 226E-01 1 287E-01 1 296E-01 1 399E-01 1 191E-01 961E'00
IY = 14 1 525E-01 2 621E-01 3 002E-01 2 293E-01 1 309E-01 5 790E-02 2 383E-02 1 475E-03 344E-04
IY = 1! 2 038E-01 2 516E-01 1 812E-01 1 334E-01 8 601E-02 6 760E-02 -> 120E-02 2 607E-03 073E-aj
IY = 12 1 591E-01 1 969E-01 2 286E-01 2 228E-01 I 836E-01 1 077E-01 i, 351E-02 e. 620E-03 I08E-03
IY = 11 5 210E-01 3 222E-01 1 700E-02 <4 <i66E-01 2 537E'00 6 173E'00 <, 122E'00 1 681E«00 OlOE-03
IY = 10 1 751E«00 1 666E'00 1 68<;E*00 3 7<;5E«00 9 270E«00 6 OSSE'Ol 1 091E-02 6 665E-01 192E-04
IY = 9 3 <;31E»00 ^ 526E-00 b 587E*00 3 709E«00 1 209E»01 1 215E*02 5 559E*01 (. 875E-01 485E-04
IY = 8 8 446E*00 6 KiE'OO 6 7';9E'00 1 097E«01 J 686E«01 7 972E-01 1 237E'0I 5 95'iE-02 901E-04
IY = 7 2 01bE»02 7 9B8E»01 3 172E*01 k 626E'01 3 0<13E'01 2 081E*0I 1 077E*00 I 551E-03 425E-04
IY = 6 5 569E-03 3 602E-03 J 816E*02 3 627E*01 1 296E'01 6 359E'00 7 333E-01 7 836E-03 053E-04
IV = 5 5 196E*06 5 OBBE-O"; 2 635E*03 1 550E*01 3 395E»00 1 283E*00 6 730E-01 5 706E-02 742E-04
IY = C 5 279E«0« 5 123E*04 *» 257E*03 1 269E*01 3 010E«00 3 750E»00 5 657E-00 O 719E-01 469E-04
IY = 3 5 109E»0<1 i, 977E-0S 1 737E«03 1 069E«01 5 SllE'OO 1 039E'01 2 340E'01 7 147E-01 2e4E-04
IY = 2 1 766E'03 1 37"1E»03 6 388E*01 6 739E«00 6 232E*00 1 307E-0I 6 C08E»01 9 8b8E-01 6 050E-04
IY = 1 1 200E«00 7 118E-01 5 300E-01 i, 825E-01 3 507E-01 1 912E-01 2 <i03E-02 1 308E'00 5 774E-04
IX = 2 3 & 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF HI
IV = « f 3 071E»05 3 068E«05 3 062E'05 3 052E'05 3 038E»05 3 023E»05 3 008E«05 2 995E«05 2 990E>05
IY = 22 3 025E-05 3 026E*05 3 026E«05 3 025E^05 3 021E«05 3 Ol'iE-05 3 006E-05 2 99<.E*05 2 989E«05
IY = 21 T 009E*05 3 OIOE'05 3 011E*05 3 OIOE'05 3 006E*05 2 997E«05 2 987E'05 -> 979E»05 'I 977E*05
IY = 20 > 988E»05 1. 989E*05 2 989E-05 2 937E'05 -^b 983E'05 2 978E«05 2 973E»05 -^ 969E*05 ^^ 969E»05
IY = 19 1 97:E-05 2 973E*05 2 972E«05 2 971E»05 -> 969E»05 •> 9b7E*05 2 9b5E«05 ^ 964E*05 "> 965E»05
IY = 18 2 967E'05 2 <>67E*05 2 966E'05 •^ 966E*05 -1 ''65E'05 2 964E-0S 2 96<;E«05 2 963E«05 2 964E'05
IY = 17 2 066E>05 2 965E-05 2 965E*05 &. 96«E*05 z 963E'05 2 963E'05 2 9b3E'C5 2 963E«05 -I 963E*05
IY = 16 2 96:E'05 t- 963E'05 2 963E»05 2 963E*05 z 963E*05 2 962E«05 2 9b2E*05 2 962E»05 t- 963E'05
;y= 15 2 962E'05 2 962E'05 2 962e'05 2 962E»05 o 962E*05 t. 962E»05 ^ 962E-05 2 962E'05 2 963E*05
IY = 16 •^ 963E*05 2 963E*05 •> 962E'05 •* 962E'05 z 962E'05 2 962E«05 O 962E*05 o 962E*05 •y 9b2E-'05
IY = 13 -> 966E»05 «. 96iE*05 -> 966E*05 2 962E*05 2 962E«05 2 962E«05 -» 962E*05 2 962E»05 »> 962E*05
IY = 12 2 96<;E'05 2 96iiE*05 »» 96«E*05 »»^ 963E»05 '> 962E-05 *. 962E»05 z 962E*05 -» 9b2E*05 -1 962E»05
IV = 11 2 961E*C5 2 96!E*05 2 961E»05 sk 962E'D5 2 962E'05 ^ 962E*05 z Ob'lE^OB 2 966E*05 2 962E*05
IY = 10 2 961E«05 2 961E'05 2 961E^05 •1 961E-'05 2 961E»05 •> 962E»05 z 965E*05 2 968E*05 2 962E»05
IY = 9 y 9bOE'05 2 96CE>05 2 960E*05 o«- 961E^05 «- 962E*05 ^ 963E*05 2 O7CE-05 2 969E«05 2 9b2E*05
IY = 8 2 960E*C6 2 9bOE«05 2 960E'05 ^ 961E*05 2 "oCE'OB 2 965E*05 -> 9b9E-05 2 967E*05 2 962E'05
IY = 7 2 °59E-05 2 «5°E-05 2 959E»05 o 961E*05 i~ 963E-05 2 9b6E»05 2 971E-05 2 968E»05 •^ 962E»05
IY = 6 3 356E'05 3 327E«05 2 955E»C5 1b 960E'05 *~ 963E*05 2 971E*05 -> 982E'05 2 981E*05 2 962E*05
IY = 5 ^ 008E-06 1. 008E*06 3 415E«05 •> 962E'05 z 969E»05 2 98bE>05 3 001E»05 2 997E*05 2 962E'05
IY = 4 2 OOSE^Ob -^ 008E*06 3 <;93E'05 Z 966E*05 *. 978E«05 3 006E»05 3 025E*05 3 OISE'OB 2 962E*05
IY = 3 2 008E-06 ^ OOSE'Ob 3 <;6<;E'05 -1 967E*05 1 98<;E*05 3 013E*05 3 030E»05 3 0<i3E*05 2 962E'05
IY = 2 3 fiOlE'CB 3 335E-05 *~ 9bOE'05 2 970E*05 4. 991E*05 3 021E*05 3 029E-05 3 056E*05 2 962E-05
IY = 1 2 9blE>05 -t 96';E*05 2 970E-05 2 993E-05 3 027E»05 3 055E»05 3 059E*05 3 07bE'05 2 9b2E«05
IX 2 ! I. 5 S 7 8
FIELD VALUES OF VIST
IY = 23 2 123E-01 t. 153E-01 2 212E-01 -> 267E-01 4. 257E-01 *> 138E-0I 933E-D1 1 697E-01 736E-01
IY = 22 1 893E-01 1 895E-01 1 901E-01 1 904E-01 1 888E-01 1 826E-01 715E-01 1 583E-01 680E-01
IY=: 21 1 428E-01 1 629E-01 1 <i32E-01 1 <;35E-0i 1 <;35E-01 1 <il6E-01 I73E-01 1 301E-01 418E-01
IY = 20 1 031E-01 1 037E-01 1 051E-01 1 079E-01 1 116E-01 1 151E-01 161E-01 I 126E-01 25bE-01
IV = 19 7 725E-02 7 863E-02 8 132E-02 8 678E-0I 9 <i26E-02 1 023E-01 071E-01 1 057E-01 207E-ai
IY = 18 7 <;66E-02 7 5'i7E-02 7 .819E-02 8 <;90E-02 9 66<;E-02 1 . U8E-01 365E-01 1 575E-01 571E-01
IY = 17 b 636E-02 6 685E-02 6 .972E-02 7 .665E-02 8 .89';E-02 1 .093E-01 355E-01 1 495E-01 486E-01
IY = 16 305E-0'; "> 221E-04 2 .595E-0<; <, .119E-0<i 7 .690E-0<; 1 .«21E-03 <J9<iE-03 4 616E-03 239E-02
IY = 15 1 178E-02 1 189E-02 1 .286E-02 1 .334E-02 1 356E-02 1 .359E-02 396E-02 1 321E-02 526E-02
IV = i<; 2 56<iE-02 C 331E-02 i, .805E-02 3 .684E-02 2 361E-02 1 . 196E-02 732E-03 6 710E-03 186E-03
IY = 13 3 .470E-02 6 705E-02 i, .545E-02 4 017E-02 3 040E-02 1 9'i6E-02 118E-02 8 116E-03 5 658E-0J
IY = 12 3 .651E-02 3 920E-02 « 120E-02 <S .085E-02 3 828E-02 3 206E-02 370E-02 1 0<;8E-02 5 718E-03
IY = 11 c. 178E-02 3 559E-02 1 335E-02 3 962E-02 7 081E-02 8 .359E-02 32'iE-02 6 296E-02 6 545E-03
IY = 10 5 .339E-02 3 842E-02 3 126E-02 3 .669E-02 5 98 0E-02 1 n6E-01 727E-01 5 C98E-02 5 374E-03
lY. 9 6 <138E-02 « 632E-D2 c .097E-02 « 28JE-02 7 839E-02 •%*, 112E-01 057E-01 3 891E-02 5 232E-03
IY = 8 7 .908E-02 5 773E-02 5 68<;E-02 6 .<i<;iE-02 1 2S6E-01 1 <i69E-01 084E-02 2 302E-02 5 109E-03
IY = 7 1 .073E-01 9 262E-02 8 966E-02 9 201E-02 9 769E-02 « 765E-D2 236E-03 6 823E-03 5 004E-03
IY = 6 1 386E-02 6 i26E-03 7 <;67E-02 8 532E-02 B 23<;E-02 1 873E-02 <SOOE-03 I 171E-02 4 920E-03
IY = 5 c, 190E-03 « l°8E-03 3 069E-03 3 535E-02 •^ 020E-02 1 .162E-02 ObbE-02 -% 281E-02 4 846E-03
IY = i c. .200E-03 i 197E-03 1 "iSSE-O: 2 281E-02 1 776E-02 1 766E-02 927E-02 3 819E-02 4 780E-03
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IV = S i l»5E-03 6 2i:e-oj 9 7«=E-06 •> <'87E-02 2 551E-02 3 <37E-02 5 0I9E-02 5 271E-02 6 7J6E-03
IV = 2 1 768E-03 1 169E-05 •^ 161E-02 3 002E-02 3 233E-02 5 125E-02 7 50SE-02 5 869E-02 c, 676E-03
lY. 1 6 168E-0: 5 617E-02 <• 910E-02 i, 759E-02 c 279E-02 3 6°5E-02 1 751E-02 6 561E-02 <, 602E-D3
IX = 3 « 5 6 7 8 Q
FIELD VALUES OP TMPl
IY = CJ 3 058E-02 3 05bE'02 3 050E'02 3 0«0E«02 3 026E-02 3 011E«02 2 99bE»02 t 083E*02 2 978E'02
IV = •v^ 3 013E'OC 3 016E»02 3 OI';E'02 3 013E*02 3 009E'02 3 002E»02 t 992E'02 -> 982E»02 2 977E*02
lY. :i Z 9°7E«0C 2 998E'02 •> 999E«02 2 998E*02 2 99<1E«02 2 985E»02 A. 976E»02 2 967E-02 2 965E*02
IV = :o 2 977E>02 2 977E«02 •> 977E«02 2 975E»02 2 971E-'02 2 966E*02 *>^ 961E'02 «. 957E«02 2 957E*02
IV = 19 2 <'62E*02 2 961E«02 2 961E'02 2 959E*02 i. 956E'02 2 955E»02 2 95<;E»02 2 952E-02 2 95iE»02
IV = 18 2 «56E*02 2 955E«02 •^ o5<iE>02 2 956E*02 •> 953E*02 2 952E*02 2 95:E»02 •^ 951E'02 2 952E*02
lY. 17 2 o56E»02 2 95<;E'02 fc 953E-02 2 952E-02 2 '>52E>02 2 951E'02 2 951E'02 4. 951E'02 1 951E'02
lYs 16 2 O51E-02 2 951E-02 •^ 952E»02 2 951E'02 k 951E'02 •%^ 951E-02 2 951E*02 (. 950E*02 •>«. 951E*02
IV = 15 2 951E>02 2 951E*02 ^£. 95IE*02 2 950E-02 -1 950E-02 fc 950E'02 2 950E«02 2 950E*02 <. 951E*02
IY = 16 2 951E'0: 2 951E-a2 •n 950E>02 2 «50E-02 z 950E«o: •% 950E-02 2 950E'02 2 950E'02 «. 950E-02
IY = 13 2 95CE»02 2 952E«02 2 95:E«02 ^ 950E'02 •^ 950E*02 t. 950E*02 2 950E«02 2 950E-02 *> 950E-02
IY = i: 2 952E*02 2 952E»02 2 952E«02 -» 952E»02 •* 950E*02 2 950E*02 2 950E-02 2 950E«02 2 950E>02
IY = 11 2 950E-0; 2 950E-02 2 950E»02 ^ 950E*02 k 950E«02 *. 950E»02 •> OS2E*02 •% 951E«02 2 950E«02
lY. 10 -I 950E-02 •^^ 050E«02 2 950E'02 2 950E«02 ^ 950E»02 2 950E'02 ^ 953E»02 2 956E-02 *> 950E«02
lYc 9 2 »50E«-02 2 96CE-02 2 950E'02 ^ 950E»02 fc. 950E-02 4. 951E-02 4. 958E*02 -1 957E^02 <- 950E-02
IY = 8 2 950E*02 2 <>50E*02 2 950E*02 z 950E»02 2 950E'02 ^ 953E'02 2 957E*02 i- 955E*02 2 950E«02
IY = 7 2 950E'02 2 950E'02 2 950E*0C <- 950E»02 2 951E'02 2 95«E'02 2 95OE»02 •^ 956E*02 2 950E*02
IY = 6 3 3';0E«02 3 31'iE'02 2 950E*02 2 950E«02 2 952E*02 'V 959E'02 2 970E'02 & 9b9E'02 2 950E»02
1Y = 5 2 O0OE*O3 2 000E'03 3 'iClE-02 2 950E«02 -^ 958E>02 2 974E-02 2 989E*02 •^ 985E»02 2 950E»02
IY = 6 2 OO0E*03 2 00OE*O3 3 <i8<;E»02 •^ 952E*02 2 967E»02 2 99!iE*02 3 013E-02 3 006E-02 2 950E»02
IV = 3 2 OOOE'O: 2 0O0E'O3 3 <;50E-02 2 955E>02 2 973E-02 3 OOlE-02 3 018E'02 3 0:iE'02 2 950E'02
IV = 2 3 387E>02 3 321E'02 2 950E-02 •yfc 958E«02 2 97=E«02 3 009E'02 3 017E-02 3 066E«02 2 950E»02
IY = 1 2 950E^02 2 952E*02 2 9B8£*02 b 981E-02 3 015E*02 3 0<;3E»02 O 0'i7E«02 3 .06'SE*02 b 950E-02
IX = (• S 4 S i 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF RHOl
IY = 1 T ISBE'OO 15<>E-00 161E«00 165E*00 171E«00 177E-00 1 182E«00 188E'00 1 .190E«00
IY = Z2 176E'00 176E'00 175E*00 176E»00 177E«00 18OE'0O 1 ISIE'OO .188E'00 1 .190E»00
IY = 21 182E»00 I8CE«00 181E'00 182E«00 183E*00 187E*00 1 .191E«00 .l^SE^OO 1 .195E*00
IY = 20 1=0E*00 190E-00 19CE«00 191E*00 192E*00 19<iE*00 1 .197E-00 .198E»00 1 .198E*00
IY = 19 lObE'OO 19bE*00 197E-00 197E«00 198E»00 .199E-00 1 .199E-00 .200E'00 1 .200E-00
IY = 18 199E-00 19°E*00 I'OE'OO .199E*00 200E«00 .200E'00 1 .200E'00 .200E-00 1 .200E-00
IY = 17 IPOE-OO 1«?E«00 200E«00 .200E^00 .200E-00 .200E«00 1 .201E-00 .201E»00 1 .200E»00
IY = 16 201E'00 200E*00 200E^C0 .200E*00 .201E.00 .201E»00 1 .201E-00 .201E'00 1 .201E*00
IY = 15 200E-00 200E-00 .200E-00 .200E-00 .200E«00 .200E«00 1 .200E«00 .201E'00 1 .201E»00
IY = 16 COOE'OO 200E*00 .200E'00 .201E»00 .201E*00 .201E»00 1 .201E-00 .201E'00 1 .201E-00
IY = 13 200E'00 .200E^00 .200E'00 .200E*00 .201E»00 .201E-00 1 .201E*00 .201E*00 1 .201E*00
IY = i; :ooE*oo .200E'-00 .200E-00 .200E*00 .200E'00 .200E*00 1 .201E'00 .201E'00 1 .201E*00
IY = 11 .200E»00 .200E-00 .200E-00 .200E>00 .200E*00 .200E«00 1 .200E«00 .200E-00 1 .201E*00
IY = 10 .199E-00 .199E-00 .19°E-00 .looE'OO .199E'00 .199E«00 1 .l«9E-00 .198E-00 1 .201E«00
IY = 9 199E*00 .199E»00 .199E-00 .199E»00 .19<'E*00 .199E-00 1 .196E-00 . 198E'0O 1 .201E*00
IY = 8 .1<'8E-00 .198E-00 .198E*00 .199E»00 .199E'-00 .1°8E«00 1 .197E*00 .198E-00 1 .201E*00
IY = 7 .ITE-OO .197E-00 .197E'00 . 19SE*00 .198E'00 . 19eE*00 1 .196E-00 .198E«00 1 .201E»00
IY = 6 .013E-00 .03bE-00 .19!E«00 .198E<-00 .198E-00 .196E*00 1 .192E'00 .193E-00 1 .201E»00
IY = 5 2 .209E-01 .126E-0I .009E^00 .198E'00 .196E-00 . 189E»0a 1 .le^E-OO .186E'00 1 .201E'00
IY = C 2 .277E-01 .171E-01 .761E-01 .196E-00 .192E'00 .181E-00 1 .176E«00 .178E»00 1 .201E'00
IY = 3 2 .161E-01 .0°1E-01 .002E^00 .196E*0a .le^E'OO .178E«00 I .172E«00 .IbSE'OO 1 .201E*00
IY = •> 1 .OCIE'OO .068E'00 .I'SE^OO .19<;e*oo .ie7E»oo .175E-00 1 . 172E»00 .UIE'OO 1 .201E'00
lYs 1 1 .199E-00 .I98E'00 .196E«00 .18bE-00 .173E'00 .162E«0a 1 .lblE*00 .15bE«00 1 .201E-00
IX 1 -I 3 i 5 6 7 3 9
1 SWEEP N0= 70 ZSLAB N0= :i ITERN N0=
FLOW FIELD AT ITHYD=


































































IV. U -9.001E-01 -8-.998E-01 -8..995E-01 -8,.998E-01 -9..027E-01 -9-. 195E-01 -9.,832E-0I -1.,256E^00 _-^ .b27E«00
IY = 15 -2.5<;2E«01 -2 .812E«01 -3,. 102E*01 -3 .272E»01 -3..414E'01 -3-.502E»01 -3,.661E*01 -2..463E'01 -5 .314E>00
IVr 14 -3.072E'01 -3 .I9bE'01 -3,.335E*01 -3,.437E'01 -3,.519E*01 -3 .546E*01 -3,.537E«01 -2,.782E'01 -1 .808E*00
IY = 13 -<i.026E»01 -6 .050E'01 -4 .046E*01 -4 .OllE'Ol -3,.957E»01 -3 .843E-01 -3,.724E»01 ~ t . 901E'01 -1 .626E'00
IY = i: -6.829E*01 -<4 .868E*01 -4,.863E«01 -4,.744E-01 -4,.543E'01 -4,.248E-01 -3,.??0E*01 -3,.036E*01 -1 .443E*00
IY = 11 -8.665E>01 -8 .526E»01 -5..395E'01 -7,.227E»01 -7,.889E'01 -7 .095E*ai -1..853E»01 9,.283E*01 -1 .318E-00
IY = 10 -1.331E'02 -1 .<i23E*02 -1..620E'02 -1,.883E-02 -1,.770E«02 -1 .333E»02 -8,.211E*01 4..497E«00 -1 .246E*00
IY = 9 -1.636E-02 -1 .715E*02 -1-.869E'02 -1 .925E»02 -1,.690E»02 -1 .263E*02 -1..043E«02 -3,.623E*01 -1 .199E»00
IY = 8 -2.198E*02 _'^ .210E*02 -2,.308E-02 -2,.005E»02 -1,.635E»02 -1 .338E*02 -1..115E*02 -5,.128E-01 -1 .162E»00
IY = 7 -<i.269E-02 -3 .339E«02 -3,.553E-02 -2 .377E»02 -1,. 784E«02 -1 .44aE*02 -1..0°5E*02 -5,.WOE'Ol -1 .132E«00
IY = 6 -2.036E'03 -1 .175E'03 -7,.83°E*02 — t -.87IE'02 -1,.9b8E'02 -1,.543E»02 -1,.097E«02 -5,.062E-01 -1 .109E^00
IY = 5 5.151E>03 1 .567E*03 -1 .230E*03 -2 .752E»02 _-1 .098E*02 -1 .73°E'02 -1,.24bE'02 -5,.397E*01 -1 .089E->00
IY = <; 8.561E-03 3 .<1<S8E«03 -1 .909E-03 -3 .466E»02 -2 .243E'02 -2 .010E'02 -1,,5E9E'02 -5-.SlOE'Ol -1 .071E*00
IY = 3 3.185E-03 6 .560E«02 -8 .623E'02 -2 .869E»02 -2..214E'02 — "^ .211E-02 -1,.720E>02 -3,.499E*01 -1 .061E»00
IY = 2 -7.862E»02 -5 .560E*02 -4,.938E«02 -2 .6=5E»02 ~fc .230E-02 -2 .273E*02 -1..712E*02 7,,166E-01 -1 .OSOE'OO
IY = 1 -6.634E'01 -1 .031E*02 -1 .544E«02 -1 .596E*02 -I..785E«02 -2 .320E*02 .075E*02 <,..425E*01 -1 .043E*00
IX! 1 J 4 5 i 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF Ul
IY = C3 -3.769E-03 -9 .<i79E-03 _-> . 146E-02 -3 .549E-02 -5 . 140E-02 -6 .200E-02 -6-.7ieE-02 1..886E-03
IY = ^4. 9.'>8<;E-03 1 .856E-02 «. :.727E-02 2 .961E-02 2 .297E-02 6 .716E-03 -1 .676E-02 •^ .841E-02
IY = CI 3.726E-03 6 .681E-03 8 .385E-03 5 .539E-03 -5 .405E-03 ~t . 155E-02 -3 .890E-02 1 .721E-02
IY = 20 -8.652E-06 -2 . 053E-03 -5 .484E-03 -1 . 156E-02 -2 .332E-02 -3 .681E-02 -4 .978E-02 1 .285E-02
IY = 19 2.441E-03 U .798E-03 7 .914E-C3 1 .034E-02 1 . 192E-02 9 .086E-03 -3 ,407E-03 4 .501E-02
IY = 18 8.80<;E-03 1 .75"iE-02 3 .189E-02 4 .95<'E-02 7 .990E-02 1 .142E-01 1 .337E-01 1 .729E-01
IY = 17 1.241C-C2 2 .3=0E-02 4 .413E-C2 7 .185E-02 1 .2bOE-01 2 .02bE-01 2 .891E-0! 4 .213E-01
IY = 16 5.537E-03 1 .;86E-02 3 .683E-02 7 . 328E-02 1 .558E-01 o .9°8E-01 5 .545E-01 1 . 145E'00
IY = 15 -i.7:6E-00 -2 .761E*00 -3 ,539E*00 _ » .984E*00 -4 .394E-00 -4 .750E»00 -5 .211E*00 -4 .3;6E*00
IY = U -5.572E-01 -9 .982E-01 -1 .518E*00 -1 .907E*00 .272E-00 _•> .494E*00 -2 .643E-00 -3 .060E-08
IV = 13 -1.336E-01 -3 .835E-01 -8 .702E-01 -1 .404E*00 -1 .940E»00 -2 .211E*00 •fc .377E'CI0 -1 .259E-17
IV = 12 3.113E-01 «• .196E-01 ~*. 1.378E-01 -7 .584E-01 -I .475E*00 -2 .062E*00 -2 .418E'00 1 .990E-16
IV = 11 -C .806E-01 -6-.327E-01 1..OOBE'Ol 1 .567E*01 1 .8bOE»01 1 .8bIE'01 1 .S93E'01 1 . 18bE-07
IV = 10 3.964E-01 5,.189E-01 4,.6°2E*00 9 .289E*00 9 .633E'00 6 .329E'00 3 .945E*00 1 .297E-08
IY = 9 1.561E-C1 1..097E-01 7,.684E-01 » .446E-00 2 .643E*00 -3 .149E'0O -3 .723E'00 2 .397E-15
IY = 8 -1.557£«00 -2,.245E-00 -J .785E*00 -2,.662E'00 -4 .862E*00 -7 .858E-00 -6 .749E'00 •^ .175E-I5
IY = 7 -S.llSE'OO -6,.636E-00 -1..124E'01 -0 .683E'00 -1 .049E>01 -1 .064E-01 -7 .7O1E-00 6 .861E-15
lYr 6 -2.253E»01 -Z.,120E»0i -2..379E»01 -1 .4?1E«01 -1 .303E-01 -1 .14:e«01 -7 .985E*00 1 .795E-14
IV = 5 2.066E«C1 8..125E-01 4,.2b8E*00 -1..61CE»01 -1 .SbOE'Ol -1 .167E»01 -7 .992E»00 5 .382E-14
IY = i 2.737E-01 9,.959E'01 7,.64bE»00 -1 .72:e-oi -1 .224£*01 -1 .004E'01 -6 .245E-00 1 .403E-13
IY = 3 1.60'iE'Ol 6 .99<;E'01 5..003E-aO -1..285E-01 -7 .587E«00 1 .147E«00 o .256E-01 1 .797E-09
IY = 2 -1.625t»01 -2 .309E-01 -1 .674E«01 -9 .901E*00 -5 .232E*00 4 .709E*00 4 .337E-00 3 .294E-08
IV = 1 -4.765E*00 -3 .616£*00 -6 .033E«00 -4 .es:E'00 -2 .678E-00 3 .386E*00 1 .164E*01 1 .328E-07
IX = 1 ! 4 5 S 7 8
FIELD VALUES OF VI
IY = 22 -6.'i88E-01 -<; .362E-01 -4 .023E-01 -3 .479E-01 _-* .776E-01 -2 .020E-01 -1 .400E-01 -9 .285E-02 -7 . 955E-02
IV = 21 -3.557E-01 -3 .«92E-01 -3 .336E-01 -3 .067E-01 _'S .732E-01 -2 .409E-01 -2 .152E-01 -1 .891E-01 — fc .OllE-01
IV = 20 -2.705E-01 -2 .691E-01 _'^ .C56E-01 -2 .605E-01 _'> .564E-01 -2 .54bE-01 _'^ .489E-01 -2 .2°3E-01 -2 .557E-01
IY = \<> -2.056E-01 -2 .07<iE-01 _-l .129E-01 -2 .246E-01 -2 .424E-01 -2 .637E-01 -2 .753E-01 -2 .640E-01 -3 .050E-01
IV = 18 -1.111E-01 -1 .182E-01 -1 .296E-01 -1 .535E-01 -1 .918E-01 -2 .488E-01 -3 .136E-01 -3 .672E-01 -4 .773E-0I
IV = 17 -7.567E-02 -8 .005E-02 -9 .129E-02 -1 .138E-01 -1 .513E-0i -2 .133E-01 -3 .033E-01 -4 .288E-ai -6 .790E-01
IV = 16 -3.161E-02 -3 .829E-02 -4 .717E-02 -6 .326E-02 -9 .OlbE-02 -1 .401E-01 _t .341E-01 -4 .228E-01 -1 .I61E*00
IY = 15 -2.600E-12 -2 .67'iE-12 -4 .437E-12 -5 .504E-12 -1 .126E-11 -2 .236E-11 -5 .406E-11 -2 .301E-07 -2 .407EtOO
IY = U -1.997E-00 -1 .112E-00 -5 .830E-01 -3 .381E-01 -2 .281E-01 -1 .894E-01 -2 .525E-01 -7 .080E-01 8 .609E-02
lY. 13 -2.938E*00 -1 .805E»00 -1 .074E«00 -6 .446E-01 -4 .015E-01 _> .866E-01 -S .151E-01 -3 .074E-01 1 .957E-01
IY = 12 -I.'JOBE'OO -1 .518E*00 -1 .018E*00 -7 .532E-01 -4 .253E-01 -1 .932E-01 -2 .315E-01 -2 .231E-01 2 .Ob8E-01
IY = 11 -5.686E-09 -3 .7ii8E-09 -3 .599E-09 -2 .4=5E-09 -1 .174E-09 1 .179E-10 -5 .131E-10 -2 .533E-10 1 .827E-01
IY = 10 -3.397E»00 -<; .«I8E*00 -8 .252E*00 -8 .823E-00 -6 .210E*00 -3 .267E»00 -2 . 128E«00 -4 .168E^00 1 .562E-01
IY = 9 -3.506E»00 -i^ . 152E'00 -6 .117E*00 -7 .183E*00 -5 .590E'00 -2 .229E»00 -1 .876E*00 -4 .678E»00 1 .365E-01
IY = 8 -<;.959E»00 -5 .5<;8E*00 -6 .586E-00 -6 .344E*00 -4 .726E*00 -2 .287E*00 -1 .036E*00 -3 .159E^00 1 . 190E-ai
IY = 7 -l.OSOE'Ol -9 .679E«00 -1 .022E'01 -7 .191E'00 -4 .460E*00 -1 .286E»00 4 .726E-01 -1 .OS^E'DO 1 .026E-01
IY = 6 8.881E'00 3 .083E-00 -1 .860E'01 -7 .013E*00 -3 .453E*00 -3 .757E-01 1,.165E*00 1..215E-00 8 . 748E-02
IY = 5 9.716E«01 7 .I96E»01 — «. .506E*01 -3 .177E«00 -3 .025E-00 -1 .708E»00 2..901E-01 ^ .605E»00 7 .46bE-02
IY = <. 1.«27E'01 9 .113E*a0 -1 .121E*01 -5 .373E*0a -3 .078E«00 -2 .423E»00 1..732E-01 5..112E*00 6 .022E-02
lY. I -2.97?E«01 -1 .876E»01 1 .551E>01 2 .150E«00 -1 .935E-00 -2 . 128E-00 2,.202E«00 7,.817E'0O 4 .482E-02
IY = 1 -9.100E-01 -6 .XSOE'Ol 2 .OOOE'Ol 1 .J14E-02 -1 .308E*00 -1 .246E»00 1 .702E'a0 7,.961E*00 3 .748E-02
IY = 1 -1.669E->01 -8 .<;82E'00 1 .241E*01 4 .878E'00 .980E»00 -2 .710E-01 9 .068E-01 7,,192E*00 1 .839E-02
IX: 1 J 4 5 1i J 8 ?
FIELD VALUES OF Wl
IY = 23 -1.808E*00 -1 .7:5E'00 -1 .575E«00 -1 .308E-00 -9 .742E-01 -6 .150E-01 -3 .213E-01 -I .052E-01 -3 .607E-09
I
74
IV. :c -8,,992E-01 -8. 687E-01 -7.,977E-01 -6.,690E-01 -4 , 914E-01 ~ t . e66E-0I -1. 102E-01 842E-02 8. 342E-02
IV = 21 -5,.030E-01 -<.. 861E-01 -4..457E-01 -3.,701E-01 _-> .633E-01 -1.,373E-D1 -2. 908E-02 695E-02 8. 879E-02
IVs 20 -2,.9C7E-01 -2. 849E-01 -2.,612E-01 -2 .,lb2E-01 -1.,524E-01 -7.,583E-02 -9. 944E-03 575E-02 6. 214E-02
IY = 19 -1..881E-01 -1..836E-01 -I..730E-01 -1.,524E-01 -1.,217E-01 -8..201E-02 -4. 428E-02 -1. 262E-02 6. 185E-04
IY = 18 -1,, 088E-01 -1. 077E-0I -1 ,.054E-01 -1.,004E-01 -9., 134E-02 -7..655E-02 -5.,936E-02 -3. 902E-02 -3. OOlE-02
IV = 17 -5..725E-0: -5. 776E-02 -5..917E-02 -6.,117E-02 -b ,.290E-02 -6.,318E-02 -6.,229E-02 -5. 247E-02 -5. 584E-02
IY = 16 .2''8E-o: 3. 043E-02 2..626E-02 1,.996E-02 1..058E-02 -1.,710E-03 -1..632E-02 -2. 40BE-02 -2. 906E-02
IV = 15 .757E»00 3. 512E«00 3,.284E«00 2..920E'00 '^ .503E«00 1,,878E»00 1,, 188E'00 1«5E-01 7. 227E-02
IY= U .693E*00 4 . 878E*00 5.,0b9E»00 4..909E»00 4 . 481E«00 3..b35E«00 2..495E-00 .152E>00 7. 815E-01
lYs 13 .6b8E*00 6. 333E-00 6..B33E-00 6..692E«00 6..087E'00 4 . 938E*00 3,.372E»00 .532E*00 1.,058E»00
IY = 12 .<1«3E'00 8. OSIE'OD 8,.514E«00 8,.391E«00 7,,718E«00 6.,164E'00 4 . 078E»00 ,821E«00 1.,063E»00
lY. 11 .370E«00 7,,30CE«00 -3,.387E»00 -8,.772E»00 -1.,209E«01 -1.,31°E»01 -1.,337E*01 -1.,298E>01 1.,028E*00
IV = 10 .207E'01 1.,144E«01 8..347E'00 3 ,.926E'00 -9,.038E-01 ~fc .,651E»00 -5.,422E'00 -9.,261E«00 9.,941E-01
IY = 9 .29bE-01 1..181E«01 1,,021E'01 6.,738E«00 1..44bE*00 1..466E-01 -3,.411E«00 -6..498E»00 9.,6b7E-01
IY« 8 .3:=E»01 1.,099E'01 8..619E«00 <..315E«00 1,.145E'00 1..763E-01 -2 ,.287E*00 -3..689E-00 9..432E-01
IY = 7 .°37E*01 1..635E>01 6..647E'00 ^ .724E'00 1..447E'00 3,.627E-01 -1..464E*00 -1..I86E*00 9.,232E-01
IV = 6 .3KE-02 8..775E'01 •^ .254E»00 2..261E«00 1,.920E-00 6,.601E-02 -1..739E-00 -1.,271E«00 9..071E-01
IY = 5 8,.19tE-02 8..0e8E'02 9,.llSE'Ol 1..151E«01 C .419E-00 Ic.350E-01 .-^ ,902E'00 -2..734E*00 8..933E-01
IV = 4 8,.270E'02 8., 155E'02 1,.215E*02 1..808E»01 2..092E'00 -4,.66:e-oi -3,.746E»00 -4..779E»D0 8..BD8E-01
IV = s 8..099E»02 7,,9b7E»02 8,.056E*01 1..214E'01 2..808E>00 -1..411E*00 -6
.
.064E»00 -7..754E«00 8..718E-01
IY = 2 9,,183E*01 6.,101E»01 7,.rOOE'OO 7..44bE'00 5..46bE«00 -1..168E«00 -7,,023E'0O -9,.921E*00 8,,b04E-01
IV = 1 1,,°3bE-01 1..204E'01 7.•OOOE^OO 6..706E'00 6,.684E*00 4..404E-00 -5 .bSlE'OO -1,.346E*01 8..459E-01
IX: 1 3 4 5 6 r 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF KE
IV = 23 5,.<;13E-01 5..527E-01 5,.731E-01 5 .797E-01 5 .450E-01 4 .512E-01 3 .371E-01 k '.327E-01 2,.044E-01
IY = 3,.556E-01 3.,561E-01 3,.55=E-01 3 .48 IE- 01 3 .243E-01 .771E-01 2 .197E-01 1 .632E-01 1,.537E-01
lYa 21 '\ .OiSE-Ol ^ ,03«E-01 2.,021E-01 1..964E-01 1 .841E-01 1 .623E-01 1 .359E-01 1 .08bE-01 1 .114E-01
IY= 20 1.,113E-01 1..113E-01 1,.113E-01 1 .lObE-01 1 .083E-01 1 .020E-01 9 .215E-02 8 .015E-02 8 .882E-02
IY = 19 i..177E-02 6.,238E-02 6..409E-02 6 .726E-02 7 . 12CE-02 7 .4i:e-02 7 .379E-02 7 .oiiE-o: 8 .461E-02
IY = 18 5,.0;7E-02 5,,036E-02 5 .212E-02 5 .724E-02 6 .630E-02 8 .OlOE-02 9 .708E-02 1 .19:e-oi 1 .571E-01
IY = 17 i..776E-02 4 .,458E-02 4..473E-02 4 .99bE-02 b .lb9E-02 8 .585E-02 1 .316E-01 •^ .409E-01 4 .690E-01
IV = 16 1,.776E-05 1..653E-05 2 . 098E-C5 4 .687E-05 1 .529E-04 5 . 123E-04 1 .575E-03 5 .417E-03 6 .133E-01
IY = 15 1,.065E-01 1..077E-O1 1 .257E-01 1 .366E-01 1 .428E-01 1 .461E-01 1 .559E-01 1 .392E-01 1 .783E*00
IY = 16 2,.169E-01 3,.637E-01 4 .032E-01 3 .063E-01 1 .855E-01 8 .817E-02 3 .998E-02 1 .093E-D2 4 .802E-03
IV = 13 2..925E-01 3,,849E-01 3 .216E-01 -I .575E-01 1 .787E-01 1 .051E-01 5 .301E-02 1 .606E-02 8 .327E-03
lYs 12 2,.787E-01 3,.200E-01 3 .519E-01 3 .437E-01 •t .995E-01 Ob .091E-D1 1 .161E-01 k .533E-02 8 .37eE-03
lY. 11 (,..363E-01 •^ .754E-01 1 .797E-01 1 .103E«00 1 .912E'00 2 .232E«00 •^ .ObOE'OO 9 .273E-C1 7 .836E-03
IY = 10 9
,
.876E-01 8c.135E-01 9 .088E-01 1 .6O7E*00 3 .9:3E'00 1 .566E»01 I .865E>01 5 .043E-01 7 .341E-03
IY=: 9 1..553E»00 1,.102E«00 1 ObSE'OO 1 .621E-00 6 .973E*00 2 .30°E*01 6 .0b2E»00 2 .8O5E-01 6 . 954E-03
IY = 8 3,.iOSE'OO 2..187E'00 2 .3I8E*00 3 .957E^00 1 .19°E>01 9 .533E*00 8 .64DE-01 1 .OOOE-01 6 . b30E-03
IY = 7 1 .688E*01 8..200E-00 7 .320E*00 7 .249E«00 b .510E*00 1 .673E*00 1 .065E-01 9 .860E-C3 6 .3blE-03
IY = 6 3 .916E-01 2,,716E-'01 ^ '.612E-01 6 .576E»00 2 .426E«00 4 .33bE-01 1 .423E-01 3 .250E-02 6 . 147E-03
IV = 5 e. .37''E*01 4..400£»01 1 .750E«01 1 .888E«00 8 .444E-01 3 .210E-01 2 .551E-01 1 .2I7E-01 5 .967E-03
IV = c <, .362E*01 4,.350E'01 7 .692E'00 1 .172E*00 8 .833E-01 8 .2°3E-01 1 .040E'00 3 .219E-01 5 .80bE-03
lY. T (, .332E-01 4..355E*01 6 .817E*00 1 .432E»00 1 .98BE'00 3 .969E*00 3 .761E»00 5 .789E-01 5 .693E-03
IY = -» 6 .766E'00 6..832E'0O 7 .697E-00 2 .027E»C0 2 .830E-00 1 .003E'01 6 .119E»00 7 .23:e-oi 5 .554E-03
IY = 1 1 .709E'00 7 .451E-01 3 .512E-01 3 .667E-01 -» .888E-01 1 .071E-01 4 .277E-01 1 .009E-00 5 .383E-0J
IX = 1 J « 5 (i 7 8 J
FIELD VALUES OF EP
IY = 23 1 .250E-01 1 .284E-01 1 .342E-01 1 .336E-01 1 .180E-01 8 .531E-02 5 .271E-02 <- .862E-02 2 . 159E-02
lY. "^•^ 6 .006E-02 6 .019E-02 5 .995E-D2 5 .72''E-02 5 .OlOE-02 3 .797E-02 2 .543E-02 1 .521E-02 .270E-02
IY= 21 2 .651E-02 2 .636E-02 2 .5ebE-02 ^ .439E-02 •> .147E-02 .692E-02 1 .224E-02 8 .26bE-03 . 958E-03
IY= 20 1 .lOlE-02 1 .096E-02 1 .081E-02 1 .041E-02 9 .632E-03 .288E-03 6 .699E-03 5 .227E-03 .739E-03
IY= 19 4 .e07E-03 4 .B25E-03 4 .702E-03 4 .841E-03 4 . 978E-03 .955E-03 4 .679E-03 4 .280E-03 .442E-03
IY= 18 3 . 176E-03 3 . 139E-03 3 .243E-03 3 .597E-03 4 .222E-03 . 159E-03 6 .343E-03 8 .267E-03 .441E-02
IY = 17 3 .212E-03 2 .779E-03 fc .681E-03 3 .036E-03 3 .972E-03 .222E-03 1 .172E-02 3 .559E-02 .353E-01
lYe 16 1 .066E-07 9 .S81E-08 1 .370E-07 4 .574E-07 ^ .696E-06 .653E-05 8 .907E-05 5 .682E-04 .747E-01
IV = 15 8 .612E-02 8 .760E-02 1 . 104E-01 1 .249E-01 1 .336E-01 . 384E-01 1 .524E-01 1 .286E-01 .D58E*00
IV. 14 1 .611E-01 -t .724E-01 3 .065E-01 *. .326E-01 1 .338E-01 .012E-02 ^ .555E-02 1 .57CE-03 .797E-04
IY = 13 2 .168E-01 2 .738E-01 1 .984E-D1 1 .455E-D1 9 . 328E-02 . 102E-02 2 .282E-02 2 .789E-03 .095E-03
IY = 12 1 .828E-01 2 .249E-01 fc .593E-01 2 .504E-01 2 .036E-01 . 188E-01 4 .916E-02 5 .273E-03 . 105E-03
IY = 11 « .32';e-01 2 .184E-01 1 .151E-01 1 .750E»00 3 .993E*00 .037E*00 4 .466E-00 1 .288E'00 . 999E-04
lY. 10 1 .670E«00 1 .526E^00 2 .326E*00 5 .211E-00 2 .012E«01 .244E*02 1 .507E*02 4 .919E-01 .068E-04
IY = 9 J .366E*00 2 .447E*00 2 .550E*00 4 .856E«00 3 .440E*01 .856E*02 4 .213E«0I 2 .139E-01 .360E-04
IV = 8 1 .186E«01 7 .098E-00 8 .282E»00 1 .840E«01 7 .067E»01 .846E'01 4 .716E-00 4 .34bE-02 .782E-04
IY = 7 9 .864E-02 3 .389E*02 4 .7UE»01 4 .272E»01 3 .712E'01 .OOSE'Ol 3 .375E-01 1 .343E-03 .314E-04
IY = 6 1 .C46E-0'; 7 .027E*03 7 .:36E»02 4 .348E*01 1 .204E'01 .764E-00 3 .1=3E-01 8 .046E-03 .948E-04
IY = 5 c, .U2E^0<i 4 .146E*04 5 .343E»03 1 .742E*02 3 .361E'00 8 .513E-01 5 .116E-01 5 .830E-02 .645E-04
75
IV = t. i. I55E«D<S 6 10«E»06 I 362E*03 1 445E'02 3 79IE«00 J 939E»00 5 665E*00 2 5 08E-01 6 J78E-04
IY = 3 6 079E-0'5 i 060E*0« 2 647E»03 1 126E'02 1 2a2E'01 3 lOlE^Ol <. 653E«01 6 049E-01 6 192E-04
IY = 2 2 512E*03 •^ 218E'03 b 28IE»02 1 102E-01 1 782E-01 8 395E»01 4 592E*01 8 448E-01 5 9b6E-04
IY = 1 5 002E«00 8 665E-01 *. 797E-01 ^ 984E-01 2 086E-01 4 710E-02 3 7bOE-01 1 377E'00 5 694E-04
IX: 2 3 < 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF HI
IY = 23 3 07bE«05 3 073E*05 3 0b7E'05 3 056E*05 3 041E«05 3 025E*05 3 009E*05 ^ 996E»05 2 991E»05
IV = 2"^ 3 029E'05 3 030E*05 3 030E-05 3 028E-05 3 a24E^05 3 016E*05 3 005E«05 ^ 994E*05 2 990E»05
IY = 21 3 OllE'05 3 012E'05 3 013E*05 3 012E'O5 3 006E»05 2 997E*05 o 987E-05 ^ 979E»05 2 977E»05
IY = 20 2 98°E«05 k 989E-05 2 989E«05 2 987E-05 2 983E>05 2 978E'05 z 973E-05 k 9b8E«05 2 9b?E»05
IY = 19 2 973E'05 •^ 973E'05 2 972E'05 o 971E*05 2 9b9E-05 2 967E«05 k 965E»05 ^ 964E»05 <- 965E«05
IY= 18 -» ?67E«05 2 967E'05 ^ 9b6E'05 2 965E«05 -> 965E'05 2 964E^05 t 963E-a5 ^ 9b3E*05 «. 964E«05
IY = 17 2 966E*05 2 965E-05 z 965E«05 2 964E'05 -> 963E'05 2 963E-05 2 ?b3E»05 4. 962E»05 «. «63E^05
IY = 16 *. 962E*05 963E-05 z 963E'05 -1 963E»05 4. 962E-05 2 962E*05 962E»05 2 962E*05 2 963E*05
IY = 15 z 962E-05 2 962E«05 b 962E*0S 2 962E-05 2 962E*05 2 962E*05 2 962E»05 •> 962E«05 ^ 962E*05
IY = 14 t. 963E'05 2 963E«05 n^ 062E«C5 2 9b2E*05 ^ 962E'05 2 962E-05 2 962E*05 O«- 962E»05 C 962E«05
IY« 13 O 964E*05 2 966E'05 2 9b4E*05 2 9b:E*05 2 962E«05 •^ 96:E»05 & 962E»05 •- 962E»05 O^ 962E*05
IV= 12 2 96«E*05 2 96«E*05 2 964E'05 2 «63E*05 2 9b2E«05 •^ 962E'05 2 962E*05 ^ 962E*05 962E'05
IY = 11 •^fc 961E'05 •^ 961E»05 2 961E'05 2 962E«05 2 962E*05 2 962E«05 -» 964E*05 966E-05 •> 962E*D5
IY = 10 2 961E'05 2 961E*05 2 961E'05 «• 961E'05 •^ 961E*05 •^ 962E«05 2 96bE-'05 •^ 9b9E«05 k 962E-05
IY = 9 -t 960E'05 7 960E-05 *>^ 960E*05 •> 961E-05 n 961E'05 ^ 9b5E*05 2 972E*05 «. 970E*05 2 962E*05
1Y = 8 2 960E'05 2 960E'05 t. 960E'05 2 9bIE«05 *< 9b2E*05 2 9b7E'05 2 971E«05 2 9b7E«05 't 962E*05
IY = 7 2 970E«05 2 963E«05 z 959E-C5 2 961E*05 2 9b3E«05 2 968E'05 2 972E«05 2 9b7E«05 2 962E»05
IY = 6 3 885E-C5 3 715E-05 <- 966E*05 2 961E«05 2 9b5E»05 2 975E*05 2 984E'05 1 981E*05 2 962E»05
IY = 5 1 918E-06 1 91?E'06 3 893E-05 2 975E»05 2 971E'05 2 9aOE«Q5 3 C02E'05 2 997E»05 2 962E*05
IY = <, 1 91?E«0b 1 917E-06 <, 18rE*05 2 990E»05 -1 981E«05 3 OICE'CB 3 028E-C5 3 018E*05 2 962E'05
IY = 3 1 <>17E«36 1 921E*06 3 924E»05 2 984E-05 2 98bE-05 T 013E'05 J 028E»05 3 04:E'05 2 962E»05
IY = -> 3 8'=6E*05 3 6<;3E*05 2 961E«05 -> 972E-05 2 993E-05 3 021E»05 3 029E'05 3 OSSE'OB 2 962E*05
lY^ 1 2 9?7E'05 2 983E-05 2 972E*05 •y 99bE'05 3 02bE*05 3 013E*05 3 059£'05 3 078E*05 2 962E'05
IX 2 3 c, 5 6 } 8 ?
FIELD VALUES OF VIST
IY = 23 *. 109E-01 1 KlE-01 •>^ 203E-01 ^ 264E-01 •% 266E-01 148E-01 1 940E-01 1 703E-01 1 742E-01
IY = 22 1 893E-01 896E-01 1 902E-01 1 904E-01 I 88bE-01 820E-01 1 709E-01 1 576E-01 1 674E-01
IY = 21 1 <;:9E-oi 620E-01 1 422E-01 1 424E-01 1 421E-01 401E-01 1 357E-01 1 285E-01 1 403E-01
IY = 20 1 012E-01 018E-01 1 032E-01 1 058E-01 1 095E-01 130E-01 1 141E-01 1 106E-01 1 237E-01
IV = 19 7 <;55E-02 572E-02 7 862E-02 8 411E-02 9 lb5E-02 980E-02 1 047E-01 1 034E-01 1 . 184E-01
IY = 18 7 193E-02 272E-02 7 538E-02 8 200E-02 9 370E-02 119E-01 1 337E-01 1 548E-01 I 542E-01
IY = 17 6 r°2E-02 636E-02 6 717E-02 7 400E-02 8 623E-02 06bE-01 1 331E-01 1 468E-01 1 .463E-01
IY = 16 2 seiE-O'i 568E-04 2 8O3E-04 4 323E-04 7 810E-04 429E-03 2 506E-03 4 648E-03 Q 033E-02
IY = 15 1 186E-02 193E-02 1 288E-02 1 343E-02 1 373E-02 389E-02 1 435E-02 1 356E-02 9 .353E-02
IY = 16 •^ 628E-02 371E-02 6 775E-02 3 631E-02 -% 314E-02 lb4E-02 5 b31E-03 6 852E-03 4 .32bE-03
IY = 13 3 552E-02 870E-02 4 691E-02 4 102E-02 3 081E-02 949E-02 1 108E-02 8 2O8E-03 5 .697E-03
IY = 12 3 825E-02 098E-02 4 297E-02 4 247E-02 3 964E-02 312E-02 ^ 4b8E-02 1 095E-02 5 715E-03
IY = 11 3 926E-02 126E-02 < 526E-02 6 25bE-02 8 237E-02 899E-02 8 550E-02 6 OlOE-02 5 526E-03
IY = 10 5 25<;e-:2 906E-02 3 195E-02 4 973E-02 6 887E-02 773E-01 2 076E-01 4 654E-02 5 349E-03
IY = 9 6 <i50E-02 465E-02 4 OOOE-02 4 8b9E-02 1 272E-01 587E-01 7 849E-02 3 526E-02 5 20bE-D3
IY = 8 8 -°7E-02 06bE-02 5 839E-02 7 658E-02 1 830E-01 1»5E-01 1 425E-02 2 073E-02 5 084E-03
IY = 7 2 C21E-C2 786E-02 1 023E-01 1 107E-01 1 027E-01 506E-02 3 026E-03 6 504E-03 4 979E-03
IY = 6 1 339E-02 6'i6E-03 8 373E-02 8 952E-02 4 402E-02 592E-03 5 7C5E-03 1 181E-02 4 895E-03
IY = 5 c, l<ibE-03 206E-03 5 161E-03 1 841E-03 1 909E-02 090E-02 1 145E-02 2 286E-02 4 823E-03
IY = <i I. 120E-03 150E-03 1 584E-03 8 5blE-04 1 852E-02 572E-02 1 719E-02 3 718E-02 4 757E-03
IY = 3 t. l<ilE-03 20EE-03 1 580E-03 1 639E-03 2 951E-02 572E-02 4 800E-02 4 98bE-02 4 711E-0S
IY = ^ 1 630E-03 89<SE-03 t 458E-02 3 356E-02 4 044E-02 078E-01 7 339E-02 5 573E-02 4 653E-03
IY = 1 8 753E-02 5 780E-02 3 968E-02 4 055E-02 3 599E-02 191E-02 4 379E-02 6 653E-02 4 581E-03
IX 5 « 5 S r 8 »
FIELD VALUES OF TMP
1
IY = 23 3 06<;E«02 3 061E*02 3 054E«02 J 04JE»02 3 029E^02 J 013E«02 •^fc 997E«02 ^ 984E^02 ^ 979E-02
IY = 22 J 017E«02 3 018E«02 3 018E*02 3 016E»02 3 012E«02 3 004E«02 2 993E*02 -> 982E»02 2 978E*02
IV. 21 2 999E^02 3 000E»02 3 001E*02 3 000E»02 2 994E«02 2 985E»02 k 976E»02 •^ 967E«02 2 965E»02
IY = 20 t 977E-C2 -» 977E*02 2 977E*02 •^ 975E»02 2 971E«02 2 966E»02 2 961E'02 2 957E-02 2 957E»02
IVe 19 z 961E-02 t. 961E'02 2 960E«02 fc 959E»02 2 957E*02 2 955E»02 fc 953E»02 4. 952E«02 2 953E»02
IV = 18 z 955E-02 2 955E»02 2 954E*02 2 954E»02 -> 953E*02 2 952E»02 2 952E*02 2 951E»02 2 952E*02
IV 17 •> 954E»02 2 .953E»02 2 953E*02 2 9B2E«02 -» 952E'02 nk 951E«02 2 951E^02 4. 951E^02 ^ 951E*02
IY= 16 2 951E»02 2 951E*02 2 952E*02 2 951E*02 2 951E'02 2 951E»02 2 951E*02 2 950E*02 2 951E*02
IY= 15 •» 951E»02 •1 .951E«02 2 950E'02 ^ 950E-02 •> 950E'02 fc 950E»02 <%^ »50E'02 <>50E«02 ok 951E^02
IY = K 2 951E-02 2 .951E-02 ^ 950E»02 -1 950E«02 2 950E»02 2 950E»02 2 950E->C2 2 950E«02 2 950E»02
IY = 13 2 952E»02 2 .952E»02 *. o52E'02 2 950E*02 2 95DE«02 ^ 950E«02 2 950E'02 •> 950E'02 2 950E»02
IY = 12 2 952E*02 t. .952E*02 2 952E»02 2 951E»02 2 950E«02 b 950E-02 2 950E»02 2 950E^02 2 950E*02
76
IY = n -1 •5CE«02 2 950E»02 2 950E»02 2 950E«02 2 950E-02 2 9B1E'02 2 O52E-02 ^ 954E*02 2 9B0E-02
IV = 10 2 •50E-02 z .»6CE«02 °50E»02 2 950E«02 2 950E-02 2 9B0E-02 -* .9B5£«02 ^ 9B7E«02 2 9B0E*02
IY = 9 2 »50E'02 2 950E»02 950E'02 2 950E*02 2 950E'02 2 953E»02 2 .9blE«02 ^ >'B8E«02 k 9B0E-02
IV = 8 2 9SCE»02 2 .950E'02 950E»02 2 9S0E»02 2 =51E'02 2 955E»02 o .95<'E'02 r 9BBE'02 2 950E«02
IV = 7 2 958£'02 2 9B1E»02 950E*02 2 950E-02 2 951E-02 2 956E'02 4. .9bOE«02 2 95bE«02 : 9B0E«02
IY = 6 3 8b9E«02 3 701E*02 950E-02 2 950E»02 2 953E-02 2 963E-02 2 .972E*02 ^ 9b9E'02 2 950E'02
lYs 5 1 910E-03 1 911E»03 877E-02 •> 963E»02 •> 959E'02 2 978E'02 ^ .990E«02 •^ 98BE'02 <. 950E»02
lY. C 1 911E'03 1 O09E«03 16bE«02 2 978E*02 2 9b9E'02 2 998E»02 .OlbE'02 00bE»02 ^ 9S0E«02
lY. ! 1 909E'03 1 913E-03 90°E«02 -»^ 973E«02 2 97«E«02 OOlE-02 01bE«02 031E«02 *»^ 950E«02
IY = 2 3 881E-0: 3 62=E-02 950E-02 «. 9bOE'02 2 981E-02 009E-02 017E-02 043E«02 2 °SOE«02
IY = 1 2 985E'02 2 971E'02 9t>0E'02 O^ 984E'02 3 01<iE'02 001E»02 .046E'02 06bE«02 ^ 9B0E>02
IX = 1 5 4 5 i 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF RHOl
IY = 23 156E'00 .157E'00 ISOE'OO 164E^00 170E»00 176E»00 . ie2E«00 187E»00 . ie9E«00
IY« -i*^ 174E'00 174E»00 17<1E«00 175E'00 17bE«00 180E'00 . 18<;e»oo 188E*00 .190E*00
IY = 21 leiE'OO .IBIE'OO 181E'00 ISIE'OO 183E'00 187E^00 .191E«00 194E»00 .19BE'00
IV = 20 .190E*00 .190E«00 190E«00 191E-00 192E'00 195E*00 .197E-00 198E«00 .198£«00
IY = 19 .19bE»00 .19bE«00 197E*00 1«7E*00 .198E«00 .199E«00 .200E-00 200E«00 .200E*00
IY = 18 199E*00 .19=E«00 199E»00 199E'00 .200E»00 .200E-00 .200E«00 .200E«00 .200E-00
IY = 17 .199E'00 .200E-00 200E»00 .200E*00 .200E»00 .200E»00 .201E'00 .201E'00 .200E>00
lY. 16 .201E'00 .201E*00 200E«00 .201E'00 .201E«00 .201E»00 .201E»00 .201E-00 .201E'00
IY = 15 .200E-00 .200E'00 .200E->00 .200E-00 .200E»00 .200E>00 .200E«00 .201E«00 .201E'00
IY = 14 .:OOE*00 .200E*O0 .200E»00 .201E-00 .201E«00 .201E»00 .201E«00 .201E«C0 .201E*00
IY = 13 .2O0E'0O .200E-00 .200E^00 .200E-00 .200E-00 .201E*00 .201E'00 .201E»00 .201E*00
IY = 12 .200E-00 .200E-00 .2C0E*00 .200E-00 .200E>00 .20OE'0O .200E'00 .201E*00 .201E*00
IY = 11 .200E»00 .200E'00 200E'00 .200E>00 .200E'00 .200E«00 .200E*00 .200E«00 .201E«00
IY» 10 .19OE'00 .199E-00 .1«9E*00 .199E*00 .199E'00 .199E*00 .193E>00 .198E*00 .201E«00
IY = 9 .19=E«00 .199E'00 .199E»00 . 19OE-00 .199E-00 .198E»00 .195E'00 .197E«00 .201E*00
IY = 8 .198E-00 .198E*00 .198E-00 .199E»00 .199E-00 .197E«00 .19bE-00 . 19SE«00 .201E'0O
IV = 7 .193E'00 .196E-00 .197E-00 .198E'00 .I98E»00 .197E*00 .196E»00 .198E-00 .201E«00
IY = 6 8 .972E-01 .';62E-01 .192E-00 .198E»00 .198E-00 .I94E*00 .191E*00 .19:e«oo .201E«00
IY = 5 ."".OE-Ol .88:e-oi .02bE-0: .193E«00 .195E»00 .188E'00 .183E-00 .186E-00 .201E«00
IY = 4 .OlOE-01 .91=E-01 8 .343E-01 . ISSE^OO .191E*00 .179E*00 .173E*00 .178E'00 .201E-00
IY = 3 .916E-01 .86JE-01 8 .987E-01 . 188E»00 .189E«00 . 178E»00 .173E^00 .IbSE'OO .201E'00
IY = 2 .058E-01 .709E-01 1 .195E*00 .19'SE'OO .186E-00 .175E->00 .172E'00 .164E-00 .201E-00
IV = 1 .ISbE'OO .191E'00 1 .195E'00 .IBSE'OO .174E-00 .178E-00 .lblE-00 .IBbE'OO .201E*00
IX 1 -) •> U 5 6 7 S 9
1 SWEEP N0= 70 2SLAB N0=
FLOW FIELD AT ITHYD=
FIELD VALUES OF PI
ISWEEP= 70. ISTEP=
IY = *. It -7 60bE-01 -7 77OE-01 -8 002E-01 -8 309E-01 -8 5 78E-01 -8 751E-01 -8 810E-01 -8 503E-01 -8 751E-01
IY = 22 -8 245E-01 -8 194E-01 -8 2B6E-01 -8 354E-01 -8 4b3E-01 -8 BB7E-01 -8 605E-01 -8 370E-01 -8 B40E-01
IV= 21 -8 904E-01 -8 882E-01 -8 88BE-01 -8 890E-01 -8 892E-01 -8 88BE-01 -8 870E-01 -8 62bE-01 -8 778E-01
IY= 20 -9 135E-01 -9 13bE-01 -9 134E-01 -9 130E-01 -9 123E-01 -9 113E-01 .q lOJE-OI -8 884E-01 -9 027E-01
IY = 19 _o 218E-01 -9 211E-01 -9 215E-01 -9 224E-01 -9 244E-01 -9 288E-01 -9 359E-01 -9 277E-01 -9 446E-01
IY« 18 .4 148E-01 -9 123E-01 -9 131E-01 -9 148E-01 _« 196E-01 -9 333E-01 -9 645E-01 -1 011£»00 -1 lOlE'OO
IY = 17 .0 107E-01 .0 081E-01 -9 091E-01 -9 no£-oi -9 165E-01 -9 343E-01 -9 836E-01 -1 113E*00 -1 378£»00
IY» 16 -9 022E-01 -9 020E-01 -9 018E-01 -9 022E-01 -9 052E-01 -9 220E-01 -9 .853E-01 -1 258E'00 -2 638E»00
IY= 15 _2 587E-01 -2 SblE'Ol -3 161E*01 -3 344E«01 -3 502E»01 -3 607E*01 -3 787E«01 -2 532E«01 -5 386E-00
lYs 14 -3 141E'01 -3 269E«01 -3 417E^01 -3 529E«0i -3 622E»0I -3 660E-01 -3 .66BE-01 ~ *. 87BE'01 -1 82bE«00
IY = 13 -4 236E^01 -4 258E*01 -4 251E*01 -4 208E»01 -4 142E'01 -4 016E*01 -3 .894E«01 -3 018E«01 -1 629E»00
lYi 1 "^ -5 279E«01 -5 319E«01 -5 303E*01 -5 148E-01 -4 893E*01 -4 536E*01 -4 238E*01 -3 189E*01 -1 439E»00
IY= 11 -7 979E*01 -7 388E»01 -7 619E«01 -8 32BE«01 -8 046E*01 -6 460E»01 -7 529E'00 1 080E*02 -1 312E*0G
lYi 10 -1 342E'02 -1 522E'02 -1 9B0E'02 -2 139E^02 -1 844E»02 -1 351£«02 -8 130E»01 9 68°E*00 -1 239E-00
IY = q -1 B46E-02 -1 b4:E*02 -1 869£*02 -1 943E-02 -1 680E-02 -1 326E'02 -1 080E*02 -3 378E'01 -1 192E*00
lYs 8 -1 988E'02 -2 040E*02 -2 212£^02 -1 928E»02 -1 650E«02 -1 40BE»02 -1 14BE»02 -5 019E*01 -1 IBbE^OO
IY = 7 .^ 516E«02 -2 871E»02 -3 473E«02 -2 356E-02 -1 835E«02 -1 500E»02 -1 107E«02 -5 149E*01 -1 126E»00
lYr 6 -1 947E-02 ^•s 92BE«02 -7 075E»02 _<^ 827E*02 ^o 042E»02 -1 608E»02 -1 117E»02 -5 133E*01 -1 104E.00
IY = 5 -3 856E-03 -4 847E*03 -3 450E*02 ^^ 09;E*02 -2 175E*02 -1 841E*02 -1 280E-02 -5 447E»01 -1 084E«00
IY = 4 ~fc .475E'03 -4 .569E«03 -5 730E>02 -1 914E»02 -2 302E'02 -2 099E»02 -1 602E*02 -5 429E*01 -1 ObbE^OO
IY = 3 -<; .025E-03 -4 329E-03 -3 .216E-02 _'» 308E-02 -2 271E*02 _•^ 217E*02 -1 .675E*02 -3 I12E»01 -1 056E*00
IY = •» t .O88E-02 -8 .360E«01 -4 .49bE»02 .665E*02 ~ *. .254E*02 _-t 283E-02 -1 .B71E'02 1 48B£'01 -1 046E*00
IY = 1 1 .427E«02 -1 .83;E«01 -1 .352E«02 -1 .459E«02 -1 .709E-02 -2 224E'02 -1 .9bb£-02 q 144E«01 -1 039E*00
77
IX- "^ S « 5 « 7 e 9
FIELD VALUES OF Ul
IV = 23 -6 <117E-03 -1 386E-02 "«. 709E-02 -6 105E-02 -5 605E-02 -6 569E-02 -6 952E-02 1 266E-03
IY = 22 9 638E-03 1 759E-02 2 596E-02 2 818E-02 2 166E-C2 5 567E-03 -1 672E-02 2 819E-02
lv = 21 3 737E-03 6 710E-03 8 636E-03 5 583E-03 -5 637E-C3 -2 171E-02 -3 916E-02 1 720E-02
IY = 20 -7 137E-06 -1 820E-03 -5 164E-03 -1 125E-02 -2 316E-02 -3 678E-02 -4 986E-02 1 287E-02
IV = 10 -t 696E-03 6 891E-03 8 026E-03 1 041E-02 1 190E-02 8 982E-03 -3 567E-03 6 695E-02
IY = 18 8 856E-03 1 7b3E-02 3 203E-02 6 978E-02 8 005E-02 1 162E-01 1 337E-01 1 729E-01
IY = 17 1 251E-02 2 <i07E-02 i, 637E-02 7 209E-02 1 262E-01 2 026E-01 •^ 893E-01 6 22'5E-01
IY = 16 6 112E-03 1 588E-02 3 826E-02 7 <i65E-02 1 567E-01 3 003E-01 5 5S9E-01 1 151E-00
IY = 15 -1 770E«00 -2 763E'00 -3 567E»00 -4 044E>00 -i> 695E-00 -6 882E'00 -5 3<1<;E'00 -6 667E«00
IY = 16 -5 70';E-01 -1 020E-00 -1 550E'00 -1 9<;3E*00 " t. 322E»00 -2 573E-00 ~ t 765E»00 -3 088E-08
IY = 13 -1 biCE-Ol -6 38'5E-01 -9 S27E-01 -1 683E«00 -2 023E>00 -2 307E>00 _ 1 <;95E»00 -1 616E-17
IY = 12 3 031E-01 1 866E-0I -3 202E-01 -8 829E-01 -1 632E'O0 _-> 228E'00 -2 582E*00 1 990E-15
IY = 11 -7 863E-01 5 <il3E*00 1 329E-01 1 752E*01 1 976E'01 1 9U7E«01 1 683E»01 1 177E-07
IY = 10 7 907E-01 2 659E*00 6 978E^00 8 995E'00 6 829E«00 6 3C5E«00 « 059E»00 1 356E-08
IY = 9 5 283E-01 1 123E-00 2 288E-00 3 712E»00 -1 760E-01 -i> 674E«00 -3 556E«00 5 664E-13
IY = 8 -1 055E»00 -1 118E»00 -2 882E«00 _•> 977E«00 -6 765E»00 -8 246E->00 -6 527E*00 3 006E-15
IY = 7 -8 329E'00 -6 769E*00 -1 088E*01 -1 026E'01 -1 135E'01 -1 022E*01 -7 611E-00 1 osse-k;
IY = 6 -1 999£«01 -2 356E*01 -2 290E«01 -1 490E«01 -1 259E»01 -1 051E-01 -7 857E»00 •> 651E-11
IV = 5 2 3°8E»01 5 865E*01 1 I38E*01 -1 <i70E*01 -1 296E'01 -1 076E*01 -7 762E»00 7 408E-16
iy= <J 3 <J05E-01 8 122E*0I -1 096E«ai -1 162E'01 -1 l<i2E-01 -9 0«0E»00 -5 6b7E*00 1 928E-13
IY = 3 1 712E»01 4 826E»01 9 <;b8E*00 -1 102E'01 -5 661E-00 6 136E-00 2 <i83E'00 C 637E-0?
IY = t. -1 281E»01 -1 655E*01 -1 580E*01 -8 762E»00 -2 265E-01 8 538E*00 7 772E*00 i. 583E-08
IY = 1 -2 2SSE*00 i <S23E-01 -5 232E»00 -3 b58E»00 -b 399E-01 1 352E'01 1 8°0E*01 1 918E-07
IX- •> 4 5 6 1 8
FIEL-D VALUES OF VI
IY = 22 -« 514E-01 -6 366E-01 -6 0<i3E-01 -3 <;9<;e-oi -2 786E-01 -2 019E-01 -1 391E-01 -9 158E-02 -7 79bE-02
IV = 21 -3 529E-01 -3 <J61E-0I -3 299E-01 -3 020E-01 -2 672E-01 -2 338E-01 -2 076E-01 -1 ei8E-01 -1 936E-01
iy= 20 -2 637E-01 _•> 621E-01 _-l 580E-01 _1 520E-01 -2 4b9E-01 -2 6<;5E-01 -2 388E-01 -2 ia°E-01 _-> <S58E-01
IY = 19 -1 966E-01 -1 985E-01 -2 037E-01 -2 168E-01 -2 320E-01 " 4- 528E-01 _ '> b4iiE-01 -2 538E-01 -2 941E-01
iy= 18 -1 076E-01 -1 113E-01 -1 225E-01 -1 IbOE-Ol -1 838E-01 * t. "SOoE-Ol -3 069E-01 -3 589E-01 -t. 688E-01
IY = 17 -7 06DE-02 -7 508E-02 -8 60SE-02 -1 082E-01 -1 <451E-01 ~ t 06bE-01 -2 96<;e-oi -i 226E-01 -6 73bE-01
IY = 16 -2 936E-02 ^ » 612E-02 -i 672E-02 -6 028E-02 -8 642E-02 -1 357E-01 -2 290E-01 -i .185E-01 -1 162E-00
IY = 15 -2 'i60E-12 -2 555E-12 -« 307E-12 -5 397E-12 -1 UOE-n ~t 216E-11 -5 634E-11 -2 <;39E-07 ~fc 630E*00
IY = 16 -2 06SE'00 -1 192E«00 -6 653E-01 -i, 129E-01 -2 919E-01 -2 <i46E-01 -2 998E-01 -7 <;2bE-01 1 .071E-01
IY = 13 -3 167E»C0 -2 026E»00 -1 277E«00 -8 234E-01 -5 639E-01 -6 363E-01 -i, 391E-01 -3 .709E-01 «. 349E-01
IV = 12 -2 726E-00 -1 806E«00 -1 2b2E-00 -9 585E-01 -b 070E-0I -3 b76E-01 -3 865E-01 -3 .OObE-01 2 .382E-01
IV = 11 -6 73bE-0? -<; 666E-09 -6 iilE-C* -1 517E-09 1 393E-09 8 082E-09 467E-09 -2 .667E-10 2 .057E-01
IY = 10 -6 <162E*00 -6 OSSE'OO -7 612E>00 -5 781E»00 -2 <112E*00 -3 4 1bE-01 -1 .637E-01 -2 .873E»00 1 .737E-01
IY = 9 -<i 080E*00 -6 707E«00 -6 152E»00 -5 964E*00 -2 686E*00 -6 323E-01 -1 801E-01 -3 .368E»00 1 .508E-01
IY = 8 -5 826E'00 -6 3OlE»00 -7 422E'00 -6 139E-00 -2 811E*00 -8 826E-01 780E-01 — "^ .2<i9E»00 I 308E-01
IY = 7 -6 33='E-00 -1 0b2E*01 -1 201E»01 -7 'i89E'00 -3 2'S7E»00 _ O 927E-02 6D8E'00 -7 .530E-01 1 .12'iE-Ol
IY = 6 2 loOE-Ol 9 707E-00 -1 963E^01 -7 032E*00 -2 823E»00 7 936E-02 321E'00 1 020E*00 9 560E-02
IY = 5 8 155E-01 5 229E'01 -2 073E*01 -1 92';E^00 -3 185E«00 _*> 051E*00 31<iE-01 ^ b26E*00 8 165E-02
IY = 6 1 715E-01 9 85?E<-00 -1 133E*01 -5 56<;E*00 -3 602E'00 -2 750E-00 -« 235E-02 5 KiSE'OO b 560E-02
IY = » -3 36='E«01 -1 830E*01 1 513E'01 -* 692E*00 -1 825E«00 -1 380E'00 2 281E->00 7 .823E«00 <4 876E-02
IY = 1 -7 161E-01 -6 059E*01 I 582E*01 -2 841E-01 -6 616E-01 Q 512E-01 •1 l'i2E*00 7 730E'00 <4 075E-02
lYx 1 ~c 611E»01 -9 815E«00 1 651E»01 7 252E'00 3 780E»00 •%& 365E*00 2 272E*00 7 <i79E*00 n OOlE-02
IX I 5 4 5 5 7 8 >
FIELD VALUES OF Wl
IY = 2J -1 836E«00 -1 761E«00 -1 597E*00 -I 325E»00 -9 861E-01 -6 222E-01 -3 250E-01 -1 065E-0I -3 689E-09
IY= k^ -9 .019E-01 -8 709E-01 -7 989E-01 -6 688E-ai -6 .897E-01 "fc. 838E-01 -1 070E-0I •> 153E-02 8 640E-02
IY = 21 -« 998E-01 -C 828E-01 -i. <22E-01 -3 663E-01 _2 .59<iE-01 -1 339E-01 _2 663E-02 « 836E-02 8 985E-02
IY = 20 -2 .896E-01 -2 .799E-01 -2 562E-01 _-> 115E-01 -1 .68<;E-01 -7 306E-02 -8 560E-03 3 598E-02 6 182E-02
iy= 19 -1 .824E-01 -1 .780E-01 -1 .678E-01 -1 'i79E-01 -1 . 18<iE-01 -8 03<;E-02 -« <i3«E-02 -1 396E-02 -1 770E-0J
IY = 18 -1 061E-01 -1 .031E-01 -1 .012E-01 -9 697E-02 -8 .936E-02 -7 680E-02 -6 226E-02 -ik «llE-02 -J 761E-02
IY = 17 -5 328E-02 -5 388E-02 -5 570E-02 -5 860E-02 -6 . 192E-02 -6 «83E-02 -6 742E-02 -6 136E-02 -7 126E-02
IY» 16 3 .726E-02 3 .'i51E-02 2 988E-02 '> 267E-02 1 . 166E-02 -« 126E-03 -2 379E-02 -3 777E-02 -5 536E-02
IY = 15 3 .762E«00 3 SOOE'OO 3 268E*00 2 902E*00 2 .<i90E-00 1 869E*00 1 175E*00 3 935E-01 4 502E-02
lY. U 6 .BilE-OO 6 926E'00 5 llbE'OO c 953E«00 6 .518E'00 3 657E«00 k 508E»00 1 1<;9E*00 8 097E-01
IV = 13 5 8«9E'00 6 523E'00 7 OlOE^OO 6 8<i8E«00 i .215E-00 5 026E'00 3 <;32E-00 1 552E«00 1 059E»00
lY. 12 7 .937E»00 8 538E^00 8 9b6E*00 8 795E*00 8 .013E'00 6 J97E«00 6 254E'00 1 905E«00 1 056E->00
IY = U 8 579E-00 2 <;93E-00 -8 129E*00 -1 177E»01 -1 331E*01 -1 321E»01 -1 27<iE^01 -1 185E»01 1 ai9E«00
lY. 10 I .180E«01 1 097E'01 7 415E*G0 S 170E*00 -6 .521E-01 -2 OSIE'OO -5 366E*00 -8 656E'00 9 855E-01
IY = 9 1 198E-01 1 08JE-01 297E-00 6 178E«00 2 376E«00 1 112E«00 -3 231E*00 -6 228E«00 9 586E-01
IY = 8 1 .373E«01 9 319E-00 7 380E»00 3 eCiE^OO 1 .942E'00 9 005E-01 ~t. 672E'00 -3 658E«00 9 358E-01
IY = 7 <t .362E*01 2 .181E«01 5 .699E*00 2 692E*00 1 .893E*00 1 .159E-01 _-> 245E-00 -1 281E»00 9 165E-01
78
IV = 6 1 522E*02 9 OSOE'OI 1 607E«00 1 792E'00 1 158E'00 -1 <i3<iE'00 -2 813E-00 -1 <i2bE«00 9 008E-01
IV = 5 8 378E-02 116E'02 1 069E'02 1 82<1E'01 1 841E*00 -6 907E-01 -3 810E«00 -2 5°5E*00 8 876E-01
IY = a 8 5<>:E'02 302E»02 1 <lS5E-02 3 OOIE'OI 2 550E'00 -6 <;65E-01 -3 86eE'00 -i. 205E«00 8 75';E-01
IV = 3 8 WE-OC 9';3E'02 9 0°bE«01 1 646E«01 2 157E»00 -2 303E-00 -5 735E»00 -6 580E>00 8 bbdE-Ol
IY = Z 1 0<;oE«02 7<;5E-01 7 1O5E-00 6 797E'00 6 337E-00 -3 073E'00 -6 797E*00 -8 iOOE'OO 8 556E-01
IY = 1 Z 563E-01 257E'01 5 OOOE'OD I, 'S29E'00 c °13E*00 2 837E-01 -7 5b6E'00 -1 C58E*01 8 illE-Ol
IX = 3 I 5 6 7 6 «
FIELD VALUES OF KE
IV = cs 5 465E-01 568E-01 5 787E-01 5 8bbE-01 5 526E-01 <, S8:e-oi 3 <125E-01 2 3b4E-01 2 076E-01
IV= :: 3 579E-01 587E-01 3 58dE-01 3 508E-01 3 2b8E-01 2 787E-01 2 20bE-01 1 635E-01 1 510E-01
IY= :i ; 063E-01 038E-01 2 Ol'E-Ol 1 959E-01 1 83JE-01 1 611E-01 1 365E-01 \ 076E-01 1 103E-01
IY = CO 1 OOoE-Ol 09bE-01 1 095E-01 1 08bE-01 1 061E-01 9 98='E-02 9 019E-02 7 8';7E-02 8 726E-02
IY = 10 5 96<;e-02 002E-02 6 169E-02 6 <S80E-02 6 e71E-02 7 176E-02 7 16bE-02 6 827E-02 8 287E-02
IY = 18 i 788E-02 785E-02 I. 954E-02 5 655E-02 6 3<;9E-02 7 729E-02 9 452E-02 1 171E-01 1 558E-01
lYs 17 i, 55CE-02 22bE-02 c. 231E-02 i. 731E-02 5 878E-02 8 2S8E-02 1 281E-01 2 373E-01 6 686E-01
IY = 16 z 18bE-05 037E-05 2 651E-05 5 008E-05 1 558E-06 5 153E-04 1 583E-03 5 667E-03 6 157E-01
IV. 15 1 ObbE-Ol 072E-01 1 257E-01 1 J78E-01 1 662E-01 1 518E-01 1 629E-01 1 <;50E-01 1 786E'00
IY = 1« •% 2blE-01 730E-01 6 Ob7E-OI 3 0b7E-01 1 860E-01 8 885E-02 6 099E-02 1 121E-02 5 172E-03
IY = 15 3 059E-01 lOlE-01 3 <i<ilE-01 2 734E-01 1 883E-01 1 094E-01 5 667E-02 1 666E-02 8 <;37E-03
IY = \Z J 0O8E-01 5<iOE-01 3 870E-01 3 7S2E-01 3 241E-01 2 255E-01 I 270E-01 fa 771E-02 8 353E-03
IY = 11 3 7i:e-oi 777E-02 7 242E-01 1 653E»00 t. 2<i9E'00 2 385E'00 2 118E-00 e 184E-01 7 768E-03
IY = 10 9 98SE-01 328E-C1 1 092E«00 '^ 105E-00 9 587E'00 2 501E»01 •^ 072E»01 <^ 12<;E-01 7 2b2E-03
IY = 9 1 57bE«00 12bE^00 1 l<i6E*00 2 073E»00 1 700E«01 2 <illE»01 <, 503E«00 2 388E-01 6 875E-03
IY = 8 C l-TE'OO 556E'00 2 79bE'00 6 333E*00 1 859£»01 6 276E.00 6 171E-01 8 773E-02 6 556E-03
IY = 7 1 539E«01 923E«00 8 581E»00 1 071E*01 7 06<iE»00 6 SibE-Ol 2 122E-01 1 UOE-02 6 29CE-03
IY = 6 709E»01 057E«01 3 31<'E»01 8 63'iE*00 2 <S92E»00 5 199E-01 1 <i90E-01 3 302E-0: 6 079E-03
IY = 5 3 o^BE^Ol 055E-01 2 834E'01 •% 871E'00 8 813E-01 4 072E-01 *. 360E-01 1 190E-01 5 903E-03
lYr i 3 873E-01 921E»01 9 2<i6E'00 1 365E-00 8 191E-01 7 800E-01 8 956E-01 ^ 9O4E-01 5 766E-03
lv = I 3 882E-01 982E«01 9 b2bE«00 1 <;87E'00 2 6<i7E*00 5 «77E»00 3 6b2E»00 6 976E-01 5 632E-03
IV = Z 7 bO4E*0O 1IOE»01 1 026E'Ol 2 32bE*00 3 214E*00 8 bICE'OO 5 8b5E-00 6 051E-01 5 697E-03
IY = 1 2 700E*00 338E-01 1 622E-01 2 036E-01 1 526E-01 2 139E-01 1 399E«00 1 03bE*00 5 329E-03
IX: 2 3 6 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF EP
IY = C3 1 273E-01 1 310E-01 1 37:E-01 1 369E-01 1 210E-0I 8 765E-02 5 419E-02 2 941E-02 ^ 217E-02
IV= c: 6 lOlE-02 6 115E-02 6 095E-02 5 827E-02 5 104E-02 3 85<iE-02 2 573E-02 1 532E-02 1 279E-02
IY = :i t 667E-02 2 b51E-02 -V bOOE-02 t- 448E-02 2 l<;8E-02 1 b85E-02 1 214E-02 8 175E-03 7 887E-03
IY = :o 1 08SE-02 1 082E-02 1 ObbE-02 1 023E-02 9 <i35£-0: 8 094E-03 6 533E-03 5 lOOE-03 5 627E-03
IY = 19 i ';C3E-03 4 43?E-03 <, SCE-OS fi 639E-03 6 770E-03 6 759E-03 <4 51<iE-03 i, 150E-03 5 323E-03
IY = 18 Z ?7°E-03 2 9';3E-C3 3 061E-03 3 383E-03 3 99bE-03 6 933E-03 6 16bE-03 8 130E-03 1 <i'ibE-02
IY = 17 z 0:9E-03 «. 5='7E-0i 2 4«:E-03 2 8:bE-03 3 723E-03 5 «08E-03 1 13IE-02 3 537E-0: 1 371E-01
IY = lb 1 657E-07 1 310E-07 1 729E-07 5 05:E-07 2 772E-06 1 bb7E-05 8 979E-05 5 761E-0'i 3 874E-01
IY = 15 8 625E-02 8 697E-02 1 103E-01 1 2b7E-01 1 38"iE-01 1 <i65E-01 1 628E-01 1 3b7E-01 3 135E-00
IY = 14 1 708E-01 2 840E-01 3 UOE-01 1 366E-01 1 373E-01 6 272E-02 -> 735E-02 1 630E-03 5 363E-04
IVr 13 Z 316E-01 2 OO3E-01 2 l?bE-01 1 60';E-01 1 022E-01 5 533E-02 2 <iC6E-02 2 95';e-03 1 117E-03
IY = 12 ^ 16:E-01 2 617E-01 2 992E-01 2 85bE-01 *. 292E-01 1 330E-01 5 626E-02 6 035E-03 1 lClE-03
IY = 11 1 <il8E-01 t. bbbE-02 9 311E-01 3 2D9E»00 5 095E«00 5 5b5E»00 a, b58E-00 1 ObSE'OO 9 871E-04
IY = 10 1 707E-00 1 658E»00 2 757E*00 6 <170E*00 7 50bE«01 2 231E*02 1 7OOE-02 3 637E-01 8 »C2E-0«
IY = 9 3 612E»00 2 69OE'00 -% SIOE'OO 6 672E*00 1 087E'02 1 818E«02 3 148E»01 1 603E-01 8 218E-0i
IY = 8 1 S'lE'Dl <l 023E*00 1 13<'E«01 3 452E«01 1 184E*02 3 710E»01 fa 989E'00 3 5b9E-02 7 650E-04
IY = 7 1 912E*0i 7 b';5E»02 5 517E-01 6 IBIE'OI 3 903E*01 ». <;19E»00 7 81bE-01 1 671E-03 7 192E-06
IY = 6 1 IZZZ'a'. 1 o2:e'0<; 9 .968E'02 5 456E-01 1 215E»01 t- 597E»00 3 288E-01 8 210E-03 6 833E-04
IY = 5 3 607E*06 3 650E«0<1 8 .232E-03 & 397E*02 3 bSOE'OO 1 538E*00 6 6<ibE-01 5 63<'E-02 6 539E-0'i
IY = i 3 341E«0'5 3 361E'06 3 .869E«03 2 756E'02 3 632E'00 « 075E«00 5 056E«00 •%«. 250E-01 6 280E-04
IY = I 3 ;i3E^04 3 .iSlE'OI 3 .273E*03 1 .872E»02 1 .8<3E»01 4 916E*01 2 621E^01 6 818E-01 6 09«E-0«
IY = -> •* .76bE»03 3 .18'iE*03 3 .587E'02 1 <i92E*01 •% 12bE»01 8 .007E»01 C .655E«01 6 6b<;E-01 5 87bE-0<i
IY = 1 5 .965E'00 8 .450E-01 8 . 783E-02 1 .23<;e-01 8 014E-02 1 .330E-01 2 .225E*00 1 <134E»00 5 609E-0<i
IX 1 5 c S S 7 8 >
FIELD VALUES OF HI
IY = C3 3 .081E-05 3 .078E«05 3 .071E»05 I 059E»05 3 O^^E'OS 3 027E»05 3 011E«05 2 997E'05 •^ 992E-05
IY = zz 3 .033E*05 3 .033E*05 3 .D33E-05 3 .031E»05 3 026E-05 3 .017E*05 3 006E-05 2 99<;E»05 2 990E'05
IY = :i 3 .Q13E«05 3 .OUE'OS 3 .OIBE'OS 3 .013E'05 3 .007E»05 2 .998E*05 *>fa .987E»05 •>fa 979E«05 ^ 977E-'05
IY = :o 2 .990E*05 2 .990E-05 2 .989E»05 2 .987E*05 2 .983E*05 2 .977E*05 2 .972E^05 2 968E«05 2 969E*05
IY = 19 2 .973E«05 •* .973E'05 2 .972E*05 2 .971E-05 t. .969E'05 z .967E«05 •1fa .965E»05 2 964E»05 O 96«E«05
IY = 18 fa .967E-05 2 .967E»05 .966E«05 2 .965E«05 2 .965E»05 2 .96';E«05 2 .963E-05 -t 963E-05 2 964E-05
IY = 17 n .9b5E*05 2 .9b5E'05 «. .96';E'05 2 .964E'05 «• .963E-05 •> .963E»05 fa .9b3E*05 -> 962E»05 2 963E»05
IY = 16 2 .962E'05 2 .963E«05 2 .965E«05 2 .963E«05 2 .96;E*05 2 .962E»05 2 .962E«05 2 962E*05 2 962E«05
IY = 15 Z .9b2E*05 2 .9b2E*05 2 .962E^05 *- .962E«05 1 .962E»05 -» .9b2E^05 fc .962E'05 2 962E'05 2 962£'05
IY = U -1 .963E'05 2 .963E»05 2 .9b2E*05 2 .962E-05 2 .962E*05 2 .962E-05 2 .962E*05 2 9b2E-05 2 962E»05
79
1Y = i: 2 ObtE'OS •^^ 96';E*05 1 9b3E«05 •^ •b2E-05 2 962E*05 ^ 962E»05 ^ 962E*05 tm «b2E»05 2 962E-05
IY = in 2 966E«05 *. 96<;E'05 -> 966E>05 ^ 963E»05 2 962E«05 •> 9b2E*05 -> 962E»05 t. 9b2E»05 2 962E»05
IV = 11 2 ?61E«05 -% 9blE'05 2 9blE-05 2 961E-05 •> 9b2E»05 2 963E'05 *~ 9b6E*05 2 967E«05 ^ 9b:E*05
IV = 10 2 961E-0S 2 "blE'OS ^ 9bOE»a5 2 960E*05 t. 9blE*05 2 963E-05 2 9b8E»05 2 970E»05 ^ 962E»05
IY = 9 2 961E*05 2 9bOE'05 2 960E»05 2 961E*05 2 961E«05 ^ 967E»05 2 975E*05 -» 971E*05 2 ?62E«05
IY = 8 2 960E-05 2 ?bOE»05 1 <>bOE»05 k 961E*05 ^ 9b3E«05 2 9b9Et05 2 973E»05 2 9b8E*05 2 962E»05
IY = 7 3 012E'05 2 97''E-05 2 059E'05 2 961E'05 i. 964E-05 1 970E-05 2 975E«05 ^ 9b7E'05 k 9b2E-05
lYr 6 t. 337E'05 3 977E'05 2 95bE'05 2 961E*05 2 966E'05 *> 979E*05 2 987E»05 981E«05 4. 962E«05
IY= 5 1 871E»06 1 886E-06 t. 217E*05 3 015E*05 -> 973E*05 2 993E»05 3 006E-0S ^ 998E*05 -^^ 962E*05
IY = <, 1 86iE-06 1 873E'06 i. 757E'05 3 079E*05 2 983E>05 3 0I6E-05 3 033E-05 3 018E*05 2 962E*05
IY = 3 1 876E'06 1 8°2E«06 i, 202E^05 3 022E*05 *> 987E'05 3 016E'05 3 02°E«05 3 0<i3E«05 •t 9b2E»05
IY = ; i, 290E-05 3 815E-05 2 °b3E'05 2 97<;E*05 2 996E-05 3 023E*05 3 030E-05 3 05<iE»05 *. 9b2E'05
IY = 1 » 068E'05 3 OlOE-05 2 973E«05 2 998E*05 3 027E«05 3 055E'05 3 06bE*0S 3 082E'DS •n 962E'05
IX 1 3 6 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF VIST
1Y = JJ 2 096E-01 •^^ 120E-01 2 195E-01 262E-01 •^ 271E-01 2 155E-01 1 9<;8E-01 1 71DE-01 1 769E-01
IY = 22 1 890E-01 1 893E-01 1 8o°E-01 901E-01 1 883E-01 815E-01 1 702E-01 1 569E-01 1 bb8E-01
IY = 21 1 <;09E-01 1 610E-01 1 UliE-Ol 61IE-01 1 <i07E-01 38bE-01 1 362E-01 1 269E-D1 1 388E-01
IY» 20 9 937E-02 9 990E-02 I 012E-01 038E-01 1 07<iE-01 UOE-Ol 1 121E-01 1 087E-01 1 218E-01
IY= 19 7 189E-02 7 305E-02 7 595E-02 167E-02 8 908E-02 733E-02 1 02<;E-01 1 OllE-01 1 161E-01
lY. 18 6 926E-02 7 003E-02 7 263E-02 915E-02 9 079E-02 090E-01 1 308E-01 1 517E-01 1 512E-01
IY = 17 6 151E-02 6 l''0E-02 6 665E-02 138E-02 8 351E-02 039E-01 1 305E-01 I <;33E-01 1 6«0E-01
IY = 16 O 953E-06 -> 650E-04 3 12bE-0<S <;b9E-o<; 7 882E-06 633E-03 2 513E-03 6 bb">E-03 8 809E-02
IY = 15 1 187E-02 1 190E-02 1 288E-02 36°E-02 1 38°E-02 61bE-02 1 «b7E-02 1 J84E-02 9 160E-02
IY = !<; 2 693E-02 i, ';0OE-02 4 761E-02 575E-02 2 267E-02 133E-02 5 529E-03 6 939E-03 < <;90E-03
IY = 13 3 6"S0E-02 5 068E-02 <; 853E-02 19bE-02 3 122E-02 968E-02 1 092E-02 8 ';59E-03 5 735E-D3
IY = 12 (. 032E-02 6 310E-02 « 507E-02 <i37E-02 « 126E-02 «'iOE-02 -%^ 582E-02 1 l<lbE-02 5 70bE-03
IY = 11 I 630E-02 1 551E-02 5 070E-02 658E-02 8 936E-02 201E-02 8 670E-02 5 66bE-02 5 503E-03
IV = 10 5 25°E-02 3 7bbE-02 3 8<'5E-02 162E-02 1 102E-01 2 523E-C1 2 168E-01 6 208E-02 5 :21E-03
IY = 9 6 550E-02 6 57CE-02 I. I92E-02 795E-02 2 393E-01 2 87=E-01 5 79bE-C2 3 202E-02 5 177E-03
IY = 8 9 887E-02 6 519E-02 6 173E-02 06bE-01 2 628E-01 9 551E-02 1 I67E-02 1 9«lE-02 5 055E-03
IY = 7 1 115E-C2 7 390E-03 1 201E-01 670E-01 1 157E-01 1 103E-02 5 187E-03 6 996E-03 i, 952E-03
IV = 6 1 510E-02 1 669E-02 9 96bE-02 230E-01 6 599E-02 9 367E-03 6 076E-03 1 191E-02 & 868E-03
IV = 5 C 112E-03 i. 261E-03 8 780E-C3 688E-C3 1 921E-02 9 702E-03 1 079E-a2 2 261E-02 « 7°7E-03
IY = <; <, 061E-03 i 118E-03 1 988E-03 OBIE-O^ 1 662E-02 1 3<;';E-02 1 628E-02 3 586E-02 c. 733E-03
IY = T c OOIE-OS c, 221E-03 •^ 5';8E-03 a63E-03 3 <;23E-02 5 692E-02 « 115E-02 6 622E-02 c, 686E-03
IY = 2 1 895E-03 3 <;85E-03 2 b61E-02 2boE-02 « 373E-02 8 337E-02 b 6';9E-02 5 097E-02 i 629E-03
IY = 1 1 lOOE-OI 5 736E-02 2 b97E-02 021E-02 2 6UE-02 3 097E-02 7 921E-02 6 763E-02 6 558E-03
IX = -1 3 < 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF TMP
1
IY = -1 T 3 06OE'02 3 0b6E*02 3 059E*02 3 067E»02 3 032E»02 ! 0I5E»02 2 999E*02 '> 985E'02 1 980E*02
IY = 22 3 021£>02 3 021E'02 3 021E-02 3 019E-02 3 01<iE'02 3 005E»02 2 99<;E'02 -> 982E»02 2 978E*02
IY = 21 3 OOlE-02 T 002E»02 3 003E-02 3 001E»02 2 995E'02 ^ 98bE'02 *» 976E'02 »» 967E»02 -» 96SE«02
IY = 20 2 978E'02 2 978E-02 •^ 978E*02 2 975E»02 2 «71E'02 2 9b6E«02 1 960E-02 t. 957E'02 t 957E*02
IY = 19 2 96IE«02 2 961E*02 2 960E»02 4. 95°E»02 2 957E'02 2 955E«02 ^ 953E«C2 ^ 952E»02 2 953E^02
IY = 18 2 9S5E-02 2 955E*02 2 95<;E*02 2 953E«02 2 953E»02 *- 952E«02 ^ 952E'02 2 951E»02 1 =52E-02
IY = 17 2 951E»02 953E'02 2 953E»02 2 952E*02 2 951E*02 *- 951E-02 'I 951E*02 o 951E'02 2 951E*02
IY = lb 2 951E.02 4. 951E'02 2 951E>02 ^ 951E*02 t- 951E«02 2 951E'02 -> 950E*02 2 9E0E^02 2 951E-02
IY = 15 •^ 951E»02 2 951E'02 t. 950E'02 2 950E«02 t- 950E*02 t- 950E«02 ^ 950E»02 -% 950E'02 2 951E*02
IY = 16 2 9S1E»D2 2 951E»02 2 950E»02 •^ 950E«02 i. 950E«D2 «. 950E«02 2 950E*02 2 950E'02 *- 950E>02
IY = 13 L. 952E»02 2 952E»02 2 952E«02 2 950E*02 2 950E«02 i. 950E«02 ^ 950E»02 -» 950E'02 2 950E'02
IY = 12 2 952E»02 2 952E»02 2 952E'02 •> 951E«02 2 950E«02 2 950E'02 •^ 950E-02 ^ 950E«02 i. 950E«02
IY = 11 2 950E*02 *» 950E*02 2 950E-02 •^ 950E»02 •^ 950E«02 ^ 951E»02 o 953E^02 2 955E»02 *%^ 950E«02
1Y = 10 2 950E*02 2 950E«02 2 950E«02 2 950E*02 2 950E*02 2 951E-D2 2 956E*02 2 958E-02 2 950E*02
IY = 9 2 °50E»02 2 950E»02 c 9S0E'02 2 950E*02 ^ 950E'02 <. 955E'02 ^ 963E«02 2 95°E»02 2 950E«02
IY = 8 2 950E*02 2 950E*02 2 950E»02 2 ?50E'02 2 951E*02 2 957E*02 2 961E»02 2 956E»02 2 950E«02
IV. 7 3 000E«02 *~ .967E*02 2 950E*02 ^ 950E*02 2 952E*02 ^^ 958E»D2 ^ 963E*02 ^^ 955E'02 -I 950E»02
IY = 6 c 320E*02 3 961E*02 2 950E»02 2 950E*02 2 95<iE*02 2 967E'02 '> 975E*02 2 969E«02 2 950E*02
IV = 5 1 86'iE*03 1 876E'03 <i 201E»02 3 002E*02 2 961E*02 k 981E*02 A. 99<iE*02 ^ 98bE»02 2 950E*02
IY = 4 1 856E«03 1 866E*03 « 739E»02 3 067E*02 2 971E«02 3 002E»02 3 021E»02 3 006E»02 2 950E«02
IY» 3 1 869E»03 1 886E»03 6 186E*02 3 010E»02 2 975E*02 3 0a2E»02 3 017E»02 3 031E«02 ^ 950E*02
IV = 2 « 273E«02 J 800E*02 2 951E*02 •> 962E«02 '* 982E»02 3 011E«02 3 017E*02 3 0<;2E»02 2 950E»02
IY = 1 3 056E»02 b 998E»02 2 961E»02 4. 98bE^02 3 015E'02 3 063E«02 3 054£»02 3 070E*02 2 950E*02
IX 1 2 3 « 5 « 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF RHOl
IY = 23 1 155E*00 1 ISbE-OO 1 158E*00 1 163E»00 1 169E'00 1 175E*00 1 181E*00 1 187E*00 I 18«E«00
IY = 1 173E*00 1 .173E*00 1 173E«00 I 176E*00 1 175E-00 1 179E»00 1 183E-00 1 188E»00 1 190E'00
1Y = 21 1 ISOE'OO 1 .180E«00 1 180E«00 1 ISIE'OO 1 183E*00 1 187E*00 1 191E*00 1 196E»00 1 195E-00
80
lY. :o .I'OE'OO .lOOE-OO 1.190E«00 .191E'00 .19DE*00 .195E»00 .197E»00 .198E«00 .198E»00
IV = 19 .196E»00 .196E-CI0 1.107E«t)0 .197E*00 .198E«00 .199E-00 .;00E'00 .200E«00 .200E«00
IY= 18 .1<'9E»00 .19=E'00 I.IOOE'OO .;ooE»oo .;ooE»oo .;ooE»oo .:ooE*oo .200E*00 .200E-Q0
IY = 17 .19OE-00 .COOE'OO 1 .COOE-00 .COOE'OO .rooE'OO .lOlE'OO .COIE'OO .roiE'OO .200E«00
lY. 16 .COIE'OO .rOlE'OO 1 .:ooE'00 .lOlE^OO .roiE-00 .201E»00 .201E-00 .:oiE«oo .201E«00
IY = 15 .rOOE-00 .rooE'OO l.COOE'OO .COOE^OO .COOE^OO .COOE'OO .200E-00 .20IE»00 .201E«00
IY = 16 .:ooE«oo .rooE'OO 1.200E-00 .lOlE'OO .lOlE'OO .lOlE'OO .201E«00 .COIE'OO .201E-00
IY = 1! .COOE'OO .:ooE»oo l.COOE-00 .COOE'OO .200E*00 .:ooE«oo .200E»00 .;oiE«oo .201E'00
IY= i: .lOOE'OO .lo^E-OO 1.19='E'00 .COOE'OO .:ooE»oo .:ooE'Oo .200E»00 .201E«00 .201E'00
IY= 11 .:ooE*oo .ZOOE'OO l.COOE'OO .:ooE'00 .COOE'OO .COOE'OO .COOE'OO .200E'00 .201E«00
IY= 10 .199E-00 .19OE«00 1.199E'O0 .198E*00 .199E'O0 .199E»00 .197E^O0 .198E»00 .201E'00
IY = 9 .199E*00 .1«9E*00 1.19»E»00 .1««E'00 .199E»00 .197E»00 .195E'00 .197E*00 .201E»00
IV = e .10=E-00 .looE-OO 1.108E'00 .199E*00 .19QE'00 .197E'00 .195E*00 .198E«00 .201E*00
IY = 7 .176E*00 .loiE'OO 1.197E-00 .198E'00 .198E«00 .196E»00 .19BE'00 .198E'00 .201E>00
IY = 6 fS.lBbE-Ol i).917E-01 1.19JE-00 .198E*00 .197E«00 .19CE«00 .leoE'OO .I93E«00 .201E-00
IY = 5 .8:?E-01 .798E-01 8.605E-01 .17SE-00 . 19<iE«0CI . 186E»00 .lecE'OO . 186E'00 .201E«00
IY = « .86:e-oi .815E-01 7.636E-01 .153E-00 .190E'00 .178E*00 .WIE'OO .178E«00 .201E«00
IY = J .820E-01 .800E-01 8.<i3 7£-01 .I76E*0CI .ISBE'OO .I78E»00 .17rE>00 .Ib9E*00 .201E«00
IY = : iS.SlcE-Ol ).I16E-01 I.IOBE'OO .1°3E'00 .leSE'OO .174E*00 .wrE'Oo .165E*00 .201E«00
IY = 1 .161E-00 .18:E*00 1.195E«00 .185E-CI0 .173E«00 .USE'OO .ISSE'OO .ISBE'OO .201E*00
IX 1 ; 3 6 5 6 7 8 9
1 SWEEP N0= 70 ZSLAB N0=
FLOW FIELD AT ITHYD = . IZ= 23 . ISWEEP= 70. ISTEP= 1
FIELD VALUES OF PI
IY = 23 -7.723E-01 -7 909E-01 -8 118E-01 -8 407E-01 -8 659E-01 -8 826E-01 -8 883E-01 -8 571E-01 -8.826E-01
IY = 22 -8.317E-01 -8 269E-01 -8 328E-01 -8 425E-01 -8 532E-01 -8 624E-01 -8 671E-01 -8 434E-01 -8.606E-01
IY = 21 -8.9:<;e-oi -8 911E-01 -8 915E-01 -8 919E-01 -8 922E-01 -8 915E-01 -8 900E-01 -8 658E-01 -8.809E-01
IY = 20 -9.1<;3E-01 _Q KilE-Ol -9 142E-01 -9 138E-01 -9 132E-01 -9 122E-01 -9 112E-01 -8 896E-01 -9.037E-01
IY = 19 -9.219E-01 _Q 212E-01 -9 216E-01 -9 225E-01 .Q 244E-01 -9 286E-01 -0 354E-01 -9 273E-01 -9.438E-01
IY= 18 -9.157E-01 -9 1i<;e-oi -9 141E-01 -9 158E-01 .9 204E-01 .9 336E-01 _Q 637E-0I -1 009E*00 -1.097E-00
IY = 17 -9.121E-01 -9 096E-01 -9 lOoE-01 -9 124E-01 -9 178E-01 -9 351E-01 -9 830E-01 -1 111E»00 -1.372E>00
IY = U -9.0<;3E-01 -9 061E-01 -Q 039E-01 -9 044E-01 -9 075E-01 -9 242E-01 .9 868E-01 -1 258E»00 -2.b42E-00
IY = 15 -2.620E*01 -2 897E'01 -3 210E«01 -3 408E*01 -3 586E'01 -3 711E*01 -3 915E*01 _ *> 601E*01 -5.451E'00
IY = li -3.198E*01 -3 332E-01 _ 7 491E*01 -3 615E»01 -3 722E»01 -3 774E»01 ~ •/ 797E«01 -2 970E»01 -1.845E'00
IY = 13 -4.<;6<;e-oi -6 485E»01 -c, 474E'01 -4 421E*01 -4 342E*01 -4 203E«01 -4 078E-01 -3 140E*01 -1.630E'00
IY = 12 -5.853E-01 -5 893E»01 -5 860E-01 -5 654E*01 -5 325E'01 -4 884E*01 -4 529E*01 -3 360E«01 -1.432E-00
IY = 11 -7.215E*01 -5 26:E*01 -7 305E*01 -7 844E*01 -6 745E>01 -4 SOIE'OI 8 592E*00 1 235E*02 -1.304E-00
IY = 10 -1.377E*02 -1 687E-02 ~2 174E«02 -2 173E*02 -1 798E-02 -1 334E-02 -7 490E-01 1 940E*01 -1.231E-00
IY = Q -1.60<;E«02 -1 501E*02 -1 799E'02 -1 934E-02 -1 685E*02 -1 413E-02 -1 097E»02 -2 949E»01 -1.185E*00
IY = 8 -2.136E*02 -1 793E'02 _-^ 058E«02 -1 862E-02 -1 683E*02 -1 488E*02 -1 174E*02 -4 795E*01 -1.149E*00
IY = 7 6.260E«01 -2 055E-02 -3 <;28E»02 -2 347E*02 -1 900E*02 -1 570E*02 -1 112E«02 -5 085E-01 -1.120E-00
IY = 6 9.341E«02 -1 021E-01 -6 iil2E'02 -2 815E-02 -2 113E-02 -1 681E»02 -1 114E«02 -5 119E«01 -I.098E*00
IY = 5 -6.556E»03 -5 <i57E^03 -2 283E«02 -1 213E»02 -2 258E«02 -1 948E-02 -1 284E-02 -5 391E*01 -1.079E*00
IY = (, -7.438E'03 -6 657E«0: _-> 365E*02 4 629E*01 -2 426E'02 -2 179E-02 -1 619E»02 -5 2b4E»01 -1.061E*00
IY = 3 -i.Ci«E'Ol -3 895E*03 _ 7 578E-02 -1 623E*02 -2 264E»02 -2 203E*02 -1 609E>02 -2 680E*01 -1.052E'00
IY = 2 9.499E»02 i. 523E*01 -« 635E«02 -2 742E*02 -2 180E'02 -2 160E*02 -1 389E»02 824E-01 -1.042E«00
IY = 1 «.356E*02 1 .028E*02 -1 084E«02 -1 305E*02 -1 597E'02 -2 113E*02 -1 564E*02 1 472E-02 -1.035E«00
IX 1 2 J 4 5 i 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF Ul
1Y= 23 -9.027E-03 -1 .833E-02 -3 302E-02 -4 709E-02 -6 114E-02 -6 924E-02 -7 198E-02 5 870E-04
IY = 22 8.887E-03 1 .661E-02 2 456E-02 2 .669E-02 2 .029E-02 4 463E-03 -1 . 758E-02 2 798E-02
IY= 21 3.777E-03 6 .790E-03 8 555E-03 5 .711E-03 -5 .368E-03 -2 I75E-02 -3 932E-02 722E-02
IV = 20 -5.529E-0« -1 .533E-03 -« 769E-03 -1 C85E-02 -2 .287E-02 -3 668E-02 -4 .988E-02 291E-02
IY= 19 2.550E-03 « .978E-03 8 123E-03 1 .045E-02 1 . 182E-02 8 780E-03 -3 804E-03 484E-02
IV= 18 8.872E-03 1 .766E-02 3 207E-02 4 983E-02 7 .997E-02 1 I39E-01 1 332E-01 725E-01
IY= 17 1.255E-02 •% .<;i4E-02 4 444E-02 7 .207E-02 1 259E-01 2 021E-01 2 886E-01 227E-01
IY= 16 6.5'S<;E-03 1 .666E-02 3 926E-02 7 561E-02 1 570E-01 2 999E-01 5 559E-01 155E*00
1V= 15 -1.763E*00 -2 .765E-00 -3 598E-00 -4 107E»00 -4 591E»00 -4 995E»00 -5 465E*00 -4 55bE*00
lY. 1<S -5.835E-01 -1 .D63E«00 -1 583E»00 -1 983E»00 ~ t .J78E»00 ~t 654E*00 •fc 837E«00 -! 071E-08
IY = 13 -1.986E-01 -4 .990E-01 -1 .023E*00 -1 .570E»00 -2 .lUE^OO _^ 408E«00 -2 .607E»00 -1 929E-17
IY= 12 2.89IE-01 1 .SISE-Ol -4 .232E-01 -1 .032E«00 -1 .813E«00 _^ 411E«00 -2 .749E*00 .952E-15
IY = 11 3.340E-01 1 .008E*01 1 .5l>4E'01 1 .909E-01 ^ .084E«01 2 038E«01 1 .784E*01 149E-07
IV = 10 1.692E'00 & .978E«00 7 .043E-00 6 .427E'00 6 .27°E»00 b 059E»00 5 .6b7E«00 .814E-08
1Y = 9 9.999E-01 •5 .<i97E*00 3 .444E^00 ^ .849E»00 -1 .378E»00 -4 .026E*00 -2 .071E»00 .453E-12
IY = 8 -1 627E«00 6 067E-01 -1 731E'00 -3 123E*00 -6 480E*00 -6 268E«00 -5 216E*00 9 4B2E-14
IV = 7 -5 8?5E'00 -1 571E'00 -9 851E»00 -9 494E*00 -9 954E»00 -7 903E«00 -6 9S1E^OO 1 545E-14
IV = 6 -1 <S3<iE»01 -1 557E-01 "*. 076E-01 -1 240E«01 -8 650E-00 -8 474E'00 -7 543E>00 3 579E-14
IY = 5 *. 025E«01 T 67<iE*0l 1 227E'01 -1 104E*01 -1 008E«01 -8 541E>00 -7 286E'00 9 881E-14
IY = <; 3 146E»01 5 775E-01 2 465E>01 -2 125E«00 -9 700E»00 -7 537E»00 -5 172E»00 2 590E-13
IV = 3 1 363E«01 3 10°E«01 8 663E«00 -7 835E-00 1 701E*00 5 938E-00 4 244E-00 6 119E-09
IY = ; -6 298E»00 -8 721E»00 -1 361E^01 -8 226E»00 8 602E»00 1 301E'01 1 070E'01 4 922E-08
IY = I 3 633E-00 8 1<'2E»00 -1 439E»00 1 722E-01 1 491E-'01 2 724E*01 2 722E»01 2 495E-07
IX 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
FIELD VALUES OF VI
IY = 0-% -c 567E-01 -(, 396E-01 -« Ob8E-01 -3 512E-01 -2 793E-01 -2 017E-01 -1 382E-01 -9 028E-02 -7 631E-02
IV. :i -3 501E-01 -3 630E-01 -3 261E-01 -2 971E-01 _*% 611E-01 -2 266E-01 _^ OOOE-01 -1 745E-01 -1 857E-01
IV = 20 -2 567E-01 -2 569E-01 -2 503E-01 _0 435E-01 _o 375E-01 "c 345E-01 -2 288E-01 _•% 106E-01 -2 360E-01
IY = 19 -1 879E-01 -1 897E-01 -1 945E-01 -2 051E-01 _^ 217E-01 _0 421E-01 ^"t 536E-01 -2 437E-01 _-> 833E-01
IY = 18 -1 006E-01 -1 045E-01 -1 154E-01 -1 385E-01 -1 757E-01 _•> 317E-01 **t 960E-01 -3 501E-01 -4 597E-01
IY = 17 -6 569E-02 -7 006E-02 -8 080E-02 -1 024E-01 -1 386E-01 -1 995E-01 _-» 888E-01 -4 151E-01 -6 668E-01
IY = 16 -2 706E-02 -3 371E-02 -4 200E-02 -5 696E-02 -8 221E-02 -1 306E-01 -2 229E-01 -4 127E-01 -1 160E*00
IY = 15 -2 335E-12 -2 647E-12 -4 190E-12 -5 295E-12 -1 093E-11 _*» 193E-11 -5 445E-11 -2 574E-07 -2 448E*00
IY = 14 -2 138E-00 -1 27?E*00 -7 544E-01 -4 943E-01 -S 614E-01 -3 033E-01 -3 47bE-01 -7 753E-01 1 SOOE-01
IY = 13 -3 <il8E*00 -2 27'iE'OO -1 508E«00 -1 030E'00 -7 514E-01 -6 057E-01 -5 728E-01 -4 350E-01 2 765E-01
IY = 12 -3 116E-00 _-> 156E«00 -1 B67E^00 -1 219E-00 -8 389E-01 -5 842E-01 -5 690E-01 -3 879E-01 2 703E-01
IY = 11 -8 0«7E-09 -5 /"JE-Oa -3 083E-09 1 105E-08 3 935E-08 4 076E-08 •^ 917E-08 9 867E-10 -> 28 6E-01
IV = 10 -5 671E-00 -6 358E-00 -3 015E-00 1 228E-01 2 389E*00 2 692E*00 1 882E«00 -1 288E*00 1 909E-01
IY = 9 -<4 366E'00 -4 SOIE'OO -4 456E«00 -3 888E*00 ~*- 295E-01 9 419E-01 1 769E'00 -1 766E'00 1 647E-01
IY = 8 -7 208E*00 -6 837E*00 -7 530E»00 -5 171E*00 -1 651E*00 4 620E-01 T 094E-00 -1 267E->00 1 424E-01
IY = 7 ^ 35:e'Oo -1 005E«01 -1 343E*01 -7 460E-'00 ~ t. 538E>00 1 203E-00 2 956E-00 -5 b41E-01 1 220E-01
IY = 6 ** 321E-01 1 180E«01 -1 988E*01 -7 036E'00 ~ l~ 346E^C0 1 059E*00 1 829E-00 8 526E-01 1 035E-01
IY = 5 5 762E-01 3 217E'01 -1 6?2£*01 7 41OE-01 -3 203E*00 -1 793E'00 7 797E-01 2 614E*00 8 806E-02
IY = I. 1 526E»01 7 237E»00 -1 094E«01 -4 434E'00 -3 888E'00 -2 b43E»00 -; 470E-01 5 090E'00 7 083E-02
IY = 3 -2 698E-01 -1 051E»01 1 388E*01 1 389E-00 -5 284E-01 -6 070E-01 1 93<'E'00 7 707E*00 5 255E-02
IY = 2 -i 917E«01 -2 2:iE*01 1 45bE'01 -7 632E-01 1 739E»00 1 4b9E'00 1 997E«00 7 338E-00 4 393E-02
IY = 1 -3 091E*01 -1 050E»01 •^ 309E»01 1 119E«01 6 350E«00 5 382E*00 3 359E«00 7 598E«00 2 160E-02
IX: 2 3 4 5 i 1 B 9
FIELD VALUES OF Wl
IY = 25 -1 863E*00 -1 787E»00 -1 b20E»00 -1 363E*00 -9 985E-01 -6 298E-01 -3 291E-01 -I 079E-01 -3 784E-09
IY = 22 -9 0';5E-01 -8 731E-01 -8 OOlE-01 -6 685E-01 -4 880E-01 ^1 809E-01 -1 037E-01 *^ 445E-02 8 955E-02
IV = 21 -6 966E-01 -i. 795E-01 -4 385E-01 -3 623E-01 -2 553E-01 -1 303E-01 -2 3»9E-02 4 993E-02 9 104E-02
IY= 20 -2 865E-01 -2 7<;8E-01 -2 512E-01 -2 068E-01 -1 443E-01 -7 018E-02 -7 088E-03 3 627E-02 6 158E-02
IY = 19 -1 768E-01 -1 726E-01 -1 b26E-01 -1 435E-01 -1 152E-01 -7 880E-02 -4 453E-02 -1 546E-02 -4 322E-03
IY = 18 -1 988E-02 -9 897E-02 -9 742E-02 -9 401E-02 -8 776E-02 -7 739E-02 -6 542E-02 -4 963E-02 -4 588E-02
IY = 17 -6 999E-02 -5 067E-02 -5 288E-02 -5 b63E-02 -6 145E-02 -6 690E-02 -7 .290E-02 -7 091E-02 -8 781E-02
IY = 16 069E-02 3 782C-02 3 272E-02 «. 457E-02 1 .139E-02 -7 645E-03 -3 .289E-02 -5 396E-02 -8 561E-02
IY = 15 731E»00 3 655E«00 3 223E*00 *. 860E*00 2 .455E'00 1 839E^00 1 .142E»00 3 593E-01 1 .318E-02
IY = U 563E»00 6 94:e*00 5 135E>00 4 973E»00 4 534E'00 3 b60E«00 2 .506E*00 1 135E^O0 8 419E-01
IY = 13 Ol'E'OO 6 70'iE'OO 7 177E»00 6 994E*00 6 .335E*00 5 10bE*00 3 .483E»00 1 565E*00 1 058E'0O
1Y = 12 <S7<SE«00 9 089E'00 9 505E'00 9 273E«00 8 .428E*00 6 679E»00 4 .465E»00 2 003E'00 1 047E«00
lv= 11 88°E*00 -<; 229E'00 -1 084E'01 -1 291E»01 -1 .312E*01 -I .237E*01 -1 .159E-01 -1 035E»01 1 009E'00
IY = 10 1<;2E*01 9 972E*00 b 174E-00 1 890E'00 -1 .389E'00 ~fc 637E»00 -5 308E>00 -7 846E*00 9 758E-01
IY = 9 033E»01 9 119E*00 7 735E-00 5 867E'00 2 923E«00 1 594E»00 -3 197E»00 -5 93rE*00 9 49bE-01
IY = 8 877E*01 6 87«E*00 5 810E«00 3 361E«00 -\ .400E»00 1 142E-00 "*. 79bE«00 -3 672E-00 9 27bE-01
IY = 7 5 506E'0I 2 727E»01 5 959E'00 t~ 740E«00 2 082E«00 -4 713E-01 -2 .940E*00 -1 372E»00 9 090E-01
IY = 6 1 61<SE'-02 1 066E-02 4 760E»00 2 382E*00 -1 941E-01 ""«. 761E*O0 -3 518E'00 -1 437E*00 8 939E-01
IY = 5 e 288E»02 7 971E'02 1 131E«02 2 .343E«01 1 329E'00 -1 405E»00 -4 499E»00 -2 367E*00 8 811E-01
IV = « 8 621E*02 8 235E-02 1 635E»02 3 905E»01 5 533E*00 -5 600E-01 -3 807E*00 -3 564E'00 8 696E-01
IY« 3 8 013E«02 7 712E*02 9 804E*01 •> .005E»01 1 .237E«00 -1 997E»00 -5 263E*00 -5 250E»00 8 607E-01
IY = 2 1 103E»02 7 021E-01 1 089E*01 7 762E«00 1 122E*0C -3 262E«00 -5 882E«00 -6 325E*00 8 501E-01
lY- 1 2 938E»01 1 223E-01 1^ 755E»00 1 210E»00 -3 620E-01 -4 145E*00 -8 360E*00 -1 087E»01 8 364E-01
IX 1 2 5 4 5 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF KE
IY = 23 5 <;78E-01 5 612E-01 5 849E-01 5 945E-01 5 613E-01 4 659E-01 3 483E-01 2 403E-01 2 UOE-01
IY= 22 3 606E-01 J bl5E-01 3 616E-ai I 538E-01 3 294E-01 2 805E-01 •* 215E-01 1 638E-01 1 543E-01
IV = 21 2 011E-01 2 035E-01 2 015E-01 1 953E-01 1 823E-01 1 598E-01 1 J31E-01 1 061E-01 1 091E-01
lY. 20 1 078E-01 1 078E-01 1 076E-O1 1 066E-01 1 059E-01 9 771E-02 8 821E-02 7 676E-02 e 568E-02
IV= 19 5 707E-02 5 766E-02 5 926E-02 6 233E-02 6 .621E-02 6 935E-02 6 950E-02 6 640E-02 8 107E-02
IY» 18 < 54IE-02 4 53bE-02 4 b99E-02 S .188E-02 6 069E-02 7 44bE-02 9 183E-02 1 146E-01 1 542E-01
IY = 17 <; 323E-02 3 996E-02 3 991E-02 4 .475E-02 5 588E-02 7 925E-02 1 242E-01 2 328E-01 4 661E-01
IY = 16 2 567E-05 fc 372E-05 2 744E-05 5 246E-05 1 .573E-04 5 157E-04 1 586E-03 5 501E-03 6 155E-01
IY = 15 1 .052E-01 1 054E-0I 1 246E-01 1 384E-01 1 .489E-01 1 566E-01 1 690E-01 1 505E-01 1 782E«00
82
IV = 16 '> .366E-01 3,,862E-01 6 ,.I21E-01 3.,085E-01 1. 876E-01 9.,005E-02 4,,20<>E-02 1., 137E-02 5..615E-03
IY = 13 3.,215E-01 6,.617E-01 3,.737E-01 2. 951E-01 2. 017E-01 1.. 15<iE-01 5.,625E-02 1., 723E-02 8,,540E-03
IV. 12 3,,693E-01 3,.971E-01 4,.310E-01 6.,161E-01 3.,544E-01 2 ,.459E-01 1 , 4o:e-oi 3,,051E-02 8.,312E-03
IV = 11 2..668E-01 2..366E-01 1..271E'00 2..026E«00 2.,';30E'00 2.,458E'00 2.,14<iE-00 6..910E-01 .687E-03
IY = 10 1 , 070E'00 9..319E-01 1,.6<;iE»00 3..716E-00 *> .IIOE'OI 3,.257E-01 '» .138E«01 3,, leSE-Ol .172E-03
IY = 9 1..858E-00 1,.658E'00 1-.5«9E^00 2..968E«00 3.,265E«01 2 , 946E-01 5.,651E-00 1.,9S3E-01 ,786E-03
IV = 8 C.,37°E'00 3..025E'00 3,.868E«00 1.,115E'01 3.,320E'01 7,,324E'00 1,,126E-00 8.,0?8E-02 ,471E-03
IV. 7 1..678E-01 9..185E«00 1,."SOIE-Ol ^ .721E»01 1.,558E>01 1 , 265E*00 3..742E-01 1.,291E-02 .212E-03
IV = 6 5..698E'01 6..261E«01 5,.781E«01 2..061E*01 1..llOE^Ol 9.,888E-01 1.,609E-01 3.. 142E-02 .006E-03
IV = 5 3.,590E>01 3..780E«D1 6..573E*01 6 .,665E»00 2.,822E«00 9.,536E-01 * ,322E-01 1.,121E-01 5.,834E-03
IV = « 3,.668E«01 3,.571E*01 1,.113E-01 1..692E'00 2,.080E-00 9,.665E-01 6..691E-01 4- I.713E-01 5..b82E-03
IV = 3 3,.515E'01 3,.687E»01 1..23DE'01 1..792E-00 5.,270E'00 3.,70bE»00 1 ,b48E«00 4..102E-01 5..5b7E-03
IV = 4. 8..368E«00 1..628E*01 8..558E*00 3.,lb2E-00 6.,847E»00 6.,345E«00 5.,535E'00 4,,621E-01 5.,437E-03
IV = I 3,,552E*00 8,,625E-01 1..066E-01 1.,263E-02 2 .,857E-01 1.,9blE>00 3..307E'00 1..071E-00 5..275E-03
IX. 1 *. I 6 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF EP
IVs :j 1,.296E-01 1..337E-01 1..606E-01 1.,606E-01 1.,2«6E-01 9,.032E-02 5,.581E-02 3,.027E-02 f ,280E-02
IV= •^•^ 6..207E-02 6..225E-02 6..208E-02 5.,936E-02 5,.197E-02 3-.91<iE-02 2 . 603E-02 1,.565E-02 1..239E-02
IV. :i •^ .686E-02 2..667E-02 fc <.616E-02 .656E-02 •> . 168E-02 1..677E-02 1,.203E-02 8..078E-03 7 . 811E-03
lY. 20 1..076E-02 1,.067E-02 1 .069E-02 I..005E-02 9..230E-03 7,.893E-03 6..3b4E-03 4,.971E-03 5..512E-03
IY = 19 6 . 2:3E-03 6..267E-03 6,.3I2E-03 <t.,636E-03 6 . 561E-03 6,.562E-03 4 ,.347E-03 4 ,.017E-03 5.. 198E-03
IY= 18 2 . 785E-03 2..768E-03 o .861E-03 3..173E-03 z..772E-03 i.. 705E-03 5-.940E-03 7,.974E-03 1 .445E-02
IV = 17 2 . 865E-03 2 . 617E-03 2,.307E-03 «. .621E-03 z..<179E-03 5,.592E-03 1 .087E-02 3 .4=8E-02 1 .380E-01
IY = u 1,.8J2E-07 1 ,6<i6E-07 2..06OE-07 S..<ilbE-07 2 .8irE-06 1 .66°E-05 9 .004E-05 5 .816E-06 3 .984E-01
IY = 15 8 .<;5JE-02 8 .676E-02 1 .08OE-01 1,.27bE-01 1-.626E-01 1 .535E-01 1 .721E-01 1 .64bE-01 3 .195E»00
IV = m 1,.8C1E-01 2 .985E-01 3 .266E-01 2,.631E-01 1,.<;21E-01 6 .b0';E-02 2 .931E-02 1 .b65E-03 6 .D66E-04
IY = 13 *. .687E-01 3,.339E-01 -t .687E-01 1,,816E-01 1 .151E-01 6 ,138E-02 ^ '.647E-02 3 .107E-03 1 .138E-03
IY = 12 2 . 565E-01 3 .10°E-01 3 .516E-01 3,,311E-01 ^ .b22E-01 1 .515E-01 6 .523E-02 6 .972E-03 1 .092E-03
IY = 11 1..853E-01 1 .717E-01 2..166E«00 i..352E'00 5..722E*00 5 .821E«00 4 .761E*00 8 .284E-01 9 .716E-04
IY = 10 1,.«65E*00 1..969E*00 3 .873E'O0 1..695E*01 2 .189E'02 3 .335E'02 «. .042E«02 2 .469E-01 8 .75bE-06
IY = 9 6,.36bE*00 3 .638E*00 6..5<ibE«00 1,.165E'01 2 .63<iE*02 2 .364E»02 4 .SSOE'Ol 1 .186E-01 8 .059E-04
IY = 8 1..696E*02 1,.ISOE^Ol I..920E*01 7,.59<iE'01 ^ .716E'02 3 .783E'01 6 .253E*00 3 . 165E-02 7 .604E-04
IV = 7 2,,569E-03 1,.152E-03 1-.077E'02 2,.190E»02 1,.026E'02 9,.OSSE'OO 1,.503E«00 2 .015E-03 7 .058E-04
IV = 6 1,.528E-04 1,.695E-06 1,.808E«03 2,.066E-02 8..782E«01 5,.808E>00 3 .58JE-01 7 .64°E-03 i .709E-04
IY = 5 2,,8i5E»04 .99CE»06 1,.:28E'0<; 7..027E'02 1,.8:8E'01 5,.Ib^E'OO 5 .09bE-01 5 . 154E-02 6 .424E-04
lY: 6 2,.727E'06 t .799E«06 6 . 252E*03 3..563E*02 1..SllE'Ol 6 .eSlE'OO 3 .b24E«00 1 .941E-01 6 . 174E-04
IY = 3 2,.737E«06 4. <.870E'06 3 .766E^03 2..190E'02 i..692E'01 3 .501E-01 •^ .085E'01 3 .eooE-oi 5 .O88E-04
IY = 2 2..776E»0S <t .259E»03 2 .867E*02 3..180E-01 7 .79bE'01 6 .012E»01 4 .607E-01 4 .314E-01 5 .779E-04
IY = 1 8 .996E*00 I..039E«00 6 .535E-02 1,.909E-03 2 .052E-01 3 .692E-00 8 .083E«00 1 .506E'00 5 .524E-04
IX: I •> ! 6 5 6 7 8 '9
FIELD VALUES OF HI
IY = 23 ! .086E*0S 3 .083E«05 3 .075E»05 3 .062E'05 3 .046E'05 3 .029E*05 3 .012E-05 -» .997E»05 fc .993E*05
lY. -»•> 3 .0J7E«05 3 .037E*05 3 .037E«05 3 .036E'05 3 .028E*05 3 .019E^05 3 .007E«05 2 .995E'05 •><. .991E«05
IV« 21 3 .OUE-05 3 .016E-05 3 .016E-05 3 .016E-05 2 .008E-05 *. .9°8E«05 «. .987E«05 •^ .978E*05 ^ .977E»05
lY. 20 2 .991E-05 2 .990E-05 *. .990E-05 t. <.98 7E»05 2 .98:E*05 •y .977E-05 2 .972E*05 2 .9b8E«05 t~ .9b8E*05
IVs 19 2 .973E'05 2 .973E*05 O .972E«05 •y .970E«05 2 .969E*05 2 .'>67E»05 2 .9b5E'05 2 .964E'05 2 .9b4E«05
IV. 18 2 .967E^05 2 .966E^05 •* .96bE*05 2 .965E«05 2 .964E»05 -i .9b4E*05 2 .9b3E«05 2 .963E*05 2 .963E*05
IY = 17 2 .965E*05 2 .965E»05 2 .966E*05 ^ '.9b6E*05 y .963E'05 -> .963E*05 nb .9b3E*05 t .9(52E«05 *. .963E*05
IY = 16 2 .962£'05 ^b .963E-05 •^ .963E'0S 2 .963E»05 ^ .962E'05 2 .962E*05 fa- .9b2E«05 «- .962E*05 o .962E«05
IY = 15 2 .962E'05 -I .962E'05 ^ .9b2E'05 2 .9b2E«05 2 .962E>05 2 .9b2E*05 4. .962E*05 2 .962E*05 1 .962E»05
lY. 16 2 .963E«05 fc .963E«05 1 .962E«05 2 .962E*05 4. .9b2E'05 y .962E«05 «. .962E«05 2 .962E'05 *. .962E'05
lY. 13 *. .966E'05 2 .96<iE'05 2 .963E»05 2 .962E*05 2 .962E'05 2 .962E*05 2 .962E*05 «. .962E*05 2 .962E»05
IV = 12 •% .9b6E«05 ^ .96<iE«05 2 .966E»05 *> .9b3E«05 2 .962E«05 •% .962E«05 *% .962E'05 2 .962E*05 t. .9b2E«05
IV = 11 2 .961E-05 2 .9biE*05 2 .961E*D5 2 .961E»05 2 .962E*05 2 .963E«05 O .965E*05 2 .967E*05 2 .962E*05
IV. 10 ^ .961E'05 ^ .960E'05 ^ .960E'05 •> .960E-05 4. .961E«05 y .964E«05 y .969E'05 y .971E«05 *. .962E«05
IV = 9 2 .961E-05 fc .961E*05 2 .960E»05 2 .961E*05 2 .962E«05 2 .969E«05 2 .976E^05 2 .972E»05 <> .962E*05
lY. 8 *» .961E'05 c .960E«05 2 .960E*05 2 .961E-05 «. .96<;E»05 4. .971E'05 2 .977E«05 o .969E*05 2 .962E-05
IV = 7 3 .077E-05 3 .OOOE'05 2 .959E»05 2 .961E*05 2 .965E'05 2 .973E-05 2 .979E-05 ^ .967E'05 2 .962E«05
lY. 6 6 .667E«05 4 .I31E'05 2 .957E-05 > .962E»05 2 .967E«05 2 .984E»05 o ,991E*05 2,,981E«05 ^ .962E»05
IY = 5 1 .856E«06 1 .879E«06 6 .399E*05 3 .061E«05 2 .975E*05 2 .998E»05 3 .OllE-05 2,.998E-05 2..962E«05
IY = 6 1 .837E'0b 1 .860E*06 5 .lb5E*05 3 .200E*05 2 .985E*05 3 .018E'05 J .040E»05 ! .019E»05 L . 9b2E«05
IY = 3 1 .86»E*D6 1 .893E*06 6 .:29E«05 J .058E*05 2 .987E»05 3 .015E«05 3 .032E*05 3 .044E»05 2 .962E-05
lY. b 6 .577E»05 J .908E»05 '1 .9b6E*05 ^ .976E«05 •> .997E-05 X .020E-05 3 .029E*05 3 .C53E«05 •» .962E«05
IY = 1 3 .16:E*05 3 .0<;6E«05 ^ .978E«05 fc .998E«05 3 .031E«05 3 .053E*05 3 .071E»05 3 .088E»05 2 .963E-05
IX: 1 3 4 5 (i 7 8 »
FIELD VALUES OF VIST
IV. 23 2 .08JE-01 2 .119E-01 C .190E-01 2 .262E-01 2 .276E-01 ^ .U3E-0I I .956E-01 1 .717E-01 1 .757E-01
IY= 22 1 .886E-01 1 .889E-01 1 .896E-01 1 .897E-01 1 .879E-01 1 .810E-01 1 .696E-01 1 .562E-01 1 .662E-01
83
IV= ;i 397E-01 1 398E-C1 1 399E-01 1 398E-01 I 393E-01 1 370E-01 1 326E-01 1 253E-01 373E-01
IY = CO 7';5E-02 9 797E-02 9 924E-02 1 018E-01 1 053E-01 1 089E-01 1 lOOE-01 1 067E-01 199E-01
IV = 19 924E-02 7 041E-02 7 330E-02 7 885E-D2 8 653E-02 9 488E-02 1 OOOE-01 9 878E-02 138E-01
IY = 18 663E-02 6 738E-02 6 994E-02 7 636E-02 8 790E-02 1 061E-01 1 278E-01 1 484E-01 480E-01
IY = 17 911E-02 5 O46E-02 6 215E-02 6 877E-02 8 078E-02 1 OUE-01 1 277E-01 1 395E-01 417E-01
IY = 16 187E-0<; 3 075E-04 3 308E-04 6 574E-04 7 921E-04 1 434E-03 •^ 515E-03 4 684E-03 8 558E-02
IV. IS 179E-02 1 180E-02 1 283E-02 1 352E-02 1 402E-02 1 438E-02 1 494E-02 1 410E-C2 8 948E-02
IY = K 762E-02 6 450E-02 4 713E-02 3 524E-02 2 224E-02 1 105E-D2 5 439E-03 6 988E-03 4 678E-03
IV = 1! 739E-02 6 258E-02 5 054E-02 4 320E-02 3 182E-02 1 952E-02 1 076E-02 8 60:E-03 5 769E-D3
IVs 12 281E-02 4 565E-02 4 756E-02 4 662E-02 4 313E-02 3 592E-02 2 713E-02 1 202E-02 5 692E-03
IV = 11 960E-02 «. 886E-02 6 717E-02 8 476E-02 9 286E-02 9 339E-02 8 734E-02 5 188E-02 5 474E-D3
IY = 10 29SE-02 3 969E-02 4 826E-02 7 332E-D2 1 847E-01 2 862E-01 -1 015E-01 3 698E-02 5 287E-D3
iy= 9 1S2E-02 5 257E-02 5 060E-02 6 806E-02 3 941E-01 •« 333E-0i 6 318E-02 -% 89!.E-02 5 143E-03
IV = 8 155E-02 7 163E-02 7 012E-02 1 473E-01 3 652E-01 1 276E-01 1 824E-02 1 865E-02 5 022E-03
:v= 7 941E-03 6 594E-03 1 640E-01 3 043E-01 2 134E-01 1 585E-02 8 385E-C3 7 446E-03 4 921E-03
:y=: 6 780E-02 2 345E-02 1 6b3E-01 1 8S0E-01 1 263E-01 1 515E-02 6 499E-03 1 162E-02 4 838E-03
IY = £ 092E-03 « 300E-03 1 533E-02 2 554E-03 3 898E-02 1 585E-02 9 52:E-03 •> 194E-02 4 769E-03
IY = <; 969E-03 4 lOlE-03 2 621E-03 7 235E-04 ^ 576E-02 1 231E-02 1 112E-02 3 413E-02 4 706E-03
IY = s 064E-03 4 263E-03 3 637E-D3 1 320E-03 5 328E-D2 3 536E-02 3 027E-02 4 197E-02 4 658E-03
IY = 2 2 260E-03 5 601E-03 2 299E-02 2 829E-02 5 412E-02 6 027E-02 6 118E-02 4 455E-02 4 603E-03
IY = 1 1 262E-01 6 146E-02 2 164E-C2 7 S26E-03 3 579E-02 9 377E-a2 1 218E-01 6 854E-02 4 535E-03
IX: 4. 3 4 5 6 1 8 )
FIELD VALUES OF TMP
1
IY = 2J 3 07<E*02 3 070E«02 3 0b3E*02 3 050E'02 3 034E*02 3 017E«02 3 OOOE-02 t~ 986E«02 c 981E*02
IY = t-t- 3 02SE*02 3 025E-02 3 025E«02 >> 022E'02 3 016E«02 3 007E*02 2 996E>02 2 983E-02 <- 979E*02
IY = 21 3 00<1E*02 3 004E»02 3 004E»C2 3 002E-02 2 996E»02 ^ 986E*02 2 976E*02 2 967E»02 2 965E«02
iy= 20 2 979E«02 2 97BE-02 2 978E'02 4. 975E'02 2 971E'02 1 9t.5E«02 2 960E*02 2 956E'02 -. 957E-02
IV = 19 2 961E«02 2 961E-'02 2 °bOE*02 2 959E-02 n 957E'02 1 955E'02 2 953E»02 «. 952E'02 i- 952E*02
iy= 18 -> 95SE-02 -s 9S5E*02 2 954E»02 •> 953E«02 2 95:E«02 1 952E*02 2 952E»02 t. 951E-02 2 952E»02
IY = 17 '^ 953E*02 2 953E*02 •> 952E'02 2 952E*02 •^ 951E-02 2 951E*02 2 951E'02 2 951E»02 2 9B1E»02
IY = 16 2 951E»02 2 951E-02 2 951E-C2 •^ 951E«02 2 950E>02 •> 950E*02 2 950E'02 4. 950E'02 o .951E*02
IY = 15 2 951E'02 2 950E'02 2 950E-02 2 950£*02 2 950E»02 2 950E'02 2 .950E->02 2 950E»D2 2 .961E*02
IY = U 2 «51E'02 2 951E«02 A. 950E-02 2 ?50E*02 2 950E*02 •^ 950E*02 2 .950E*02 •> 950E'02 2 .950E«02
IV = 13 2 952E>02 2 9B:E'02 o 952E-C2 2 950E«02 2 950E*02 •^ 95CE*02 2 .950E*02 2 .950E»02 2 .950E'02
IY = 12 *. 952E'02 2 952E-02 -1 952E«C2 ^ 951E*02 2 95CE»02 2 950E»02 2 .950E^02 2 950E«02 2 .950E»02
IY = 11 2 95CE«02 2 950E*02 t. 950E*02 ^ 950E-02 -> 950E'02 ^b 951E»02 2 .953E»02 o 955E-02 2 .9BOE*02
IY = 10 2 950E'02 2 950E*02 •^*. 95CE*o: 2 950E*02 2 950E-02 2 952E'02 «. .957E*02 2 959E-02 t~ .950E»02
IY = Q 2 950E*02 2 950E'02 2 "BOE'OC 2 950E*02 2 950E»02 2 957E»02 2 .965E»02 2 960E»02 2 9BCE'02
IY = 8 2 950E'02 2 950E'02 2 9S0E^02 2 950E'02 2 952E*02 2 959E*02 2 .965E->02 2 .957E*02 2 .950E»02
IY = 7 3 065E'02 o 988E'02 2 950E*c; 2 ?50E»02 1 953E'02 2 961E»02 2 .967E»02 2 .955E-02 2 .9B0E«02
IY = 6 i 6'iOE-02 4 114E*02 «. 950E*02 2 "BOE'OC •s 955£»02 2 973E*02 o .979E»02 2 969E»02 2 .9B0E*02
IV = 5 1 8<19E»03 1 872E'03 4 381E*02 3 048E'Q2 -t 963E'02 -> 986E«02 2 .999E«02 '^ .986E*02 2 950E'02
IV = 4 1 830E»03 1 853£*03 c 145E-02 3 187E-02 2 973£'02 006E*02 3 .028E-02 007E»02 2 950E-'02
IY = 3 1 861E«03 1 885E*03 4 312E*02 3 046E»02 2 976E*02 003E*02 3 .020E«02 032EO2 2 950E*02
iy= t. i, 5B9E»02 3 893E»02 2 952E»02 2 064E'02 1 985E'02 008E*02 3 .017E>02 041E«02 2 9B0E»02
IY = 1 3 150E-02 3 032E-02 2 966E>C2 (. 986E'02 3 018E*02 061E»02 3 .059E'02 076E«02 -1 951E'02
IX 1 3 4 5 i 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF RHOl
lYe 25 153E«00 154E»00 157E»00 .162E*00 168E*00 .174E»0D .181E-00 187E«00 188E*00
IV= »»•* 171E'O0 171E«00 171E-00 .I72E*00 175E»00 .178E'00 .183E«00 188E'00 189E>00
IY = 21 180E«00 179E»00 179E»00 .ISOE^OO 183E»00 .187E»00 .191E^00 194E»00 19BE*00
IY = 20 18?E>00 .189E*00 190E«00 .191E^00 192E«00 .195E»00 .197E'00 198E*00 198E^00
IY = 19 196E«00 .197E«00 197E'00 .197E-00 .198E»00 .199E*00 .200E*00 .200E'»00 200E«00
1V = 18 .199E'00 .199E*00 199E'00 .200E*00 .200E*00 .200E«00 .200E*00 201E'C0 200E«00
IY = 17 200E«00 .200E«00 200E«00 .200E«00 .200E«00 .2D1E»00 .201E»D0 201E»00 201E*00
IY = 16 .201E«00 .201E'00 .200E'00 .201E'00 20IE»00 .201E«00 .201E*00 201E»00 201E«00
IY= 16 .200E«00 .200E*00 .200E*00 .201E*00 200E»00 .200E'00 .200E«00 201E*00 201E'00
IV = 14 .2D0E'00 .200E«00 200E-00 .201E«00 201E*00 .201E«00 .201E»00 201E»00 201E>00
lY. IS .200E»00 .200E-00 .200E«00 .200E*00 200E'00 .200E»00 200E«00 201E«00 201E»00
IY = 12 .199E>00 .199E»00 199E*0D .200E«00 200E*00 200E*00 .200E'00 201E»00 201E*00
IV. U .200E«00 .200E«00 200E'O0 .200E«00 2D0E*00 200E*00 200E*00 lOOE^OO 201E«00
IV= 10 .199E«00 .199E»00 198E*00 .198E-00 199E*00 .199E*00 197E*00 197E-00 201E»00
lY. 9 .199E'00 .199E«00 199E*00 .199E*00 199E«00 .196E^00 .194E»00 196E«00 201E'00
IY = 8 .198E»00 .199E*00 199E»00 .199E»00 198E*00 195E»00 194E*00 198E«00 201E*00
IY» 7 .157E*00 .18:e*oo 197E*00 .198E»00 198E«D0 .194E»00 .193E'00 198E»00 201E»00
IY = 6 .692E-01 8 .610E-01 19;e*oo . 198E*00 .196E»00 190E«00 .188E»00 193E»00 201E»00
IY = S .792E-01 .791E-01 8 069E-01 .161E»00 193E*00 .184E»00 18CE»00 186E»00 201E«00
1V= 4 .791E-01 .787E-01 6 870E-01 .112E*00 189E*00 .176E*00 168E*00 177E»00 201E*00
84
IY= I 1.80°E-01 1.807E-0I 8.188E-01 l.lblE'OO l.ieSE'OO 1.177E»00 1.171E«00
IY= 2 7.86<iE-01 9.105E-01 1 . 195E«00 i.19:e«oo LlB-iE-OO 1.175E»00 1.17JE-00
IV= 1 1.12OE-00 1.170E«00 i.i<i:e*oo 1.185E*00 1.17CE»00 1.162E»00 1.157E-00
IX. 1 2 s « s 6 7





FLOW FIELD AT ITHYD = 1.. 12' 2<i ISWEEP= 70. ISTEP= 1
FIELD VALUES OF PI
IV=: 21 -8.465E-01 -8.,621E-01 -8.,756E-01 -8.,918E-01 -9.,034E-01 -9. 069E-01 -9..037E-01 -8. 668E-01 -8 .928E-01
IY = 22 -8.393E-01 -8..343E-01 -8. :88E-01 -8,,<;6<;e-oi -8.,551E-01 -8. 631E-01 -8.,680E-01 -8. 453E-01 -8 .622E-01
IV = 21 -8.90:E-01 -8..878E-01 -8,.880E-01 -8,,88<;e-oi -8,,890E-01 -8. 895E-01 -8.,895E-01 -8. 671E-01 -8 .822E-01
IY= 20 -9.099E-01 _Q , 099E-01 _Q , 098E-01 -9.,097E-01 _9 , 098E-01 -9. lOlE-01 -9
.
.104E-01 -8. 904E-01 -9 .046E-01
IY= 19 -9.18<;e-01 -9.,178E-01 -9 ,.183E-01 -9., 195E-01 -9.,220E-01 -9. 273E-01 -9.,352E-01 -9
,
282E-01 -9 .456E-01
IV = 18 -9.1<;<iE-01 -9
.
, 122E-01 -9,, 131E-01 -9,,150E-01 -9.,203E-01 -9.,3';7E-01 -9,.665E-01 -1. 014E'00 -1 .lOSE'OO
IY = 17 -9.122E-01 -9 ,099E-01 -9..109E-01 -9..130E-01 -9,.190E-01 -9.,378E-01 -9,.881E-01 -1..119E*00 -1 .387E'00
IY = 16 -9.061E-01 -9.,060E-01 -9.,058E-01 -9..065E-01 -9,.096E-01 -9,,262E-01 -9,.883E-01 -1.,259E*00 -2 .665E*00
IY = 15 -2.637E^01 -2 .,919E*01 -3..2<;8E*01 -3,.16«E«01 -3..665E*01 -3.,813E*01 -«,.044E»01 -2.,669E*01 -5 .509E*00
IY = U -3.2<13E'01 -3,,383E«01 -3,,556E«01 -3..696E*01 -3,.819E»01 -3.,890E*01 -3,.932E-01 -3.,067E'01 -1 .863E-'00
IY = IJ -4.713E-01 -6.,732E«01 -i,
.
,719E^01 -« ,.655E*01 -«,.561E-01 -<i
,
,407E*01 -4,.276E*01 -3.,267E>01 -1 .630E»00
IY = 12 -6.613E^01 -6.,650E*01 -6.,589E-01 -6.,310E*01 -5,,879E«01 -5.,318E'01 -6 ,.879E*01 -3..552E*01 -1 .423E'00
IY = 11 -5.6';8E*01 -5.,638E*01 -3.,508E«01 -2..018E'01 -7,,374E»00 3.,455E«00 5,.181E-01 ,522E>02 -1 .294E*00
IY = 10 -1.42<;E^02 -1..662E'02 -1..979E-02 -2 , 027E*02 -1..716E-02 -1.,277E»02 -5,.939E*01 ,200E»01 -1 .222E*00
IY = 9 -l.i:iE-02 -1..270E-02 -1.,635E'02 -1,.887E*02 -1..76:E»02 -1.,507E'02 -1..071E-02 -1.,836E'01 -1 .177E«00
IY = 8 -7.';i7E*01 -1.,<il9E'02 -1.,86<iE-02 -1,,810E*02 -1..7'46E*02 -1.,568E*02 -1,.186E*02 -4..270E«01 -1 .142E*00
IY = 7 5.90?E*02 -2.,673E*01 -3.,209E'02 -2.,291E'02 -1,.98<;E'02 -1..6<10E»02 -1,.097E'02 -4..946E«01 -1 .113E-00
IV = i 1.655E'03 2 .,197E'02 -6.,809E*02 -2..539E»02 -2,.169E-02 -1..709E*02 -1,.081E>02 -5.,017E*01 -1 .092E*00
IY = 5 -5.181E»03 -3..329E»03 -5.,643E*C2 -8,,010E«01 _2 .321E*02 -2..028E«02 -1,,240E«02 -5.,170E*01 -1 .073E*00
IY = i -7.880E*03 -5.,585E-03 -8,,070E*02 2 .910E'02 _^ . 184E»02 -2,.245E*02 -1 .602E*02 -4,.824E*01 -1 .056E'00
IY = I -2.S06E^03 -9.,952E-02 -i.,688E»02 -6,,162E*01 -2 .199E*02 «2
.
.162E*02 -1 .485E*02 -1,.792E'01 -1 .047E'00
IY = 2 1.513E*03 <;.,0<;5E»02 -5..118E-02 -2..833E«02 -2 .10<iE'02 -1..952E'02 -1 .144E*C2 .I40E'01 -1 .037E'00
1Y = 1 8.081E«02 3..8i6E*02 -3,.663E*01 -1 .280E*02 -1 .5';iE*02 -1,.902E*02 -9 .736E«01 2 ,.119E'02 -1 .030E-00
IX = 1 2 4 5 6 7 8 S
FIELD VALUES OF Ul
IY = 23 -1.220E-02 -2 . 390E-02 -< .069E-02 -5 .523E-02 -6 .835E-02 -7 .477E-02 -7 .568E-02 -4,.162E-04
IY = 22 8.177E-03 1 .53:E-02 2 .269E-02 2 .464E-02 1 .842E-02 2,.955E-03 -1 .870E-02 2 .765E-02
IY = 21 3.881E-03 6 .975E-03 8 .826E-03 .019E-03 -5 .lllE-03 -2 .165E-02 -3 .939E-02 1 . 728E-02
IY = 20 -2.89:E-0'1 -1 .O08E-O3 -6 .lUE-03 -1 .017E-02 ~fc .235E-02 -3 .6<;0E-02 -4 .982E-02 1 .30:e-02
IV = 19 2.BC8E-03 5 .078E-03 8 .223E-03 .065E-02 1 .161E-02 8 .359E-03 -4 .364E-03 4 .465E-02
IY = 18 8.837E-03 1 .7o2E-02 3 . 198E-02 .967E-02 7 .956E-02 1 .130E-01 1 .320E-01 1 .716E-01
IY = 17 1.250E-02 2 .<08E-02 (, .<;29E-02 .171E-02 1 .251E-01 2 .005E-01 2 .865E-01 4 .221E-01
IY = 16 6.965E-03 1 .736E-02 <; .017E-02 .633E-02 1 .571E-01 2 .988E-01 5 .542E-01 1 .161E»00
IY = 15 -1.761E-00 -2 .793E*00 -3 .681E*00 -« .2'40E*00 -<i .755E-00 -5 . 158E'00 -5 .619E'00 -4 .670E*00
IY = 14 -6.179E-01 -1 .io<;e*oo -1 .671E*00 -2 .090E*00 -2 .513E-00 -2 .810E«00 -2 .966E'00 -5 .217E-08
IY = 13 -2.789E-01 -6 .<i05E-01 -1 .206E*00 -1 .766E*00 -2 .310E«00 -2 .blOE'OO -2 .780E*00 -6 .868E-17
IY = 12 2.315E-01 2 .017E-D3 -6 .964E-01 -1 .<;00E*00 -2 .229E-00 -2 .792E*00 -3 .029E*00 7 .033E-15
IY = 11 7.226E*00 1 .235E»01 1 .758E»01 .102E«01 2 .265E*01 2 .19:E*01 1 .906E-01 2 .024E-07
IY = 10 3.822E-00 7 .ii<;e«oo 1 .036E*01 .192E-01 1 .155E-01 1 .039E»01 8 .590E'00 4 .238E-08
IY = 9 2.701E*00 i, .8<;7E-00 5 .319E-00 .262E-00 3 .004E-01 5 .981E-01 1 .372E»00 5 .939E-09
IY = 8 «.053E*00 (, .93';E«00 1 .SO'SE'OO -1 .1<5E«00 -3 ."illE'OO -9 .449E-01 -2 .354E»00 7 .437E-11
IY = 7 5.379E-00 9 .600E«D0 -5 .573E*00 -6 .398E^00 -4 .664E»00 -2 .93<iE*00 -5 .461E*00 2 .808E-12
IY = 6 -3.879E-01 8 .088E-01 -1 .901E«01 -5 .658E*00 -8 .l-ilE-Ol -5 .199E'00 -7 .017E*00 1 .026E-13
IY = 5 7.156E*00 1 .520E*01 6 .290E«00 -3 .2<;9E*00 -3 .8«0E*00 -« .53<;E«00 -6 .408E*00 >^ .789E-13
IY = <; 1.569E*01 *• .568E-01 1 .585E«01 .25IE^01 1 .763E-00 -4 .797E-00 -4 -SISE'OO 7 .545E-13
IY = 3 2.706E*00 2 .SlOE'Ol 6 .926E*00 .199E»00 7 .757E*00 8 .382E*00 5 .632E*00 1 .374E-08
IY = 2 9.163E«00 1 .287E«01 -8 .310E*00 .<;02E'00 1 .586E*01 1 .61<;E^01 1 .191E*01 8 .059E-08
IY = 1 1.835E-01 2 .910E-01 3 .335E»01 .732E*01 4 .080E»01 4 .020E*01 3 .410E«D1 5 .389E-07
IX: 1 3 .i i 1i 7 8
FIELD VALUES OF VI
IY = 22 -4.595E-01 -4 .<i<i0E-01 -4 .106E-01 -3 .539E-01 -2 .807E-01 -2 .016E-01 -1 .369E-01 -8 .832E-02 -7 .369E-02
IY = 21 -3.'i63£-01 -3 .387E-01 -J .209E-01 -2 .90JE-01 .523E-01 -2 .161E-01 -1 .886E-01 -1 .634E-01 -1 .738E-0I
IY = 20 -2.473E-01 -2 .151E-01 -2 .397E-01 -2 .316E-01 -2 .240E-01 -2 .199E-01 _-^ . 140E-01 -1 .966E-01 -2 .210E-01
IY = 19 -1.758E-01 -1 .773E-01 -1 .817E-01 -1 .916E-01 -2 .069E-01 -2 .265E-01 _'» .378E-01 -2 .286E-01 "«. .672E-01
IY = 18 -9.088E-02 -9 .461E-02 -1 .052E-01 -1 .276E-01 -1 .638E-01 -2 . 188E-01 -2 .824E-01 -3 .365E-0I -4 .454E-01
IY = 17 -5.8<i5E-02 -6 .265E-02 -7 .297E-02 -9 .377E-02 -1 .28OE-01 -1 .886E-01 _-> .769E-01 -4 .030E-01 -6 .552E-01
IY = 16 -2.351E-02 -2 .993E-02 ^ tf .7b8E-02 -5 .160E-02 -7 .525E-02 -1 .220E-01 _-i . 120E-01 -4 .OllE-01 -1 .152E*00
85
IY = 15 -« 360E-12 -6 638E-12 -8 lOoE-lC -1 036E-11 -2 139E-n -4 314E-11 -I 085E-10 -5 4J9E-07 _-» 663E»00
IV = U -2 2"6E«00 -1 451E*00 -9 33<>E-01 -6 584E-01 -5 008E-01 -4 140E-01 -4 221E-01 -8 05bE-01 2 007E-01
IVs 13 -3 917E»00 -2 7e°E^00 -2 oasE'OO -1 48CE»00 -1 161E«00 -9 5b=E-01 -8 181E-01 -5 3C5E-01 3 617E-01
IY = 12 -i 013E'00 -3 OOOE-00 -2 314E»00 -1 867E>00 -1 421E^00 -1 103E«00 -9 5b2E-01 -5 4b3E-01 3 343E-01
IV = 11 -2 275E-08 7 178E-09 9 221E-08 1 38bE-07 1 854E-07 1 509E-07 1 043E-07 1 603E-08 o 733E-01
IY = 10 -6 216E*00 -% 40bE«00 b 4nE'00 7 688E*00 7 0C8E«00 5 bSlE'OO 3 982E*00 5 310E-01 2 239E-01
IY = -3 0<i2E-01 -1 455E-00 _ -) 33bE-0C 3 075E-D0 4 500E'00 3 9b8E'00 4 157E«00 1 55CE-01 1 914E-01
IY = 8 9 137E*00 ~ i. 122E«00 -5 878E*00 -4 085E'D0 3 3I1E-01 2 464E'00 5 375E-00 -1 CllE-01 1 643E-01
IY = 7 2 <i7<;E»01 e. 871E«00 -1 042E'01 -7 b54E'00 -1 934E»00 2 713E*00 4 517E»00 -3 331E-01 1 402E-01
IY = 6 3 80-E'Ol 1 528E-01 -1 b74E'01 -6 327E»00 -1 779E*00 C bOSE'OO 2 604E-00 6 493E-01 1 185E-01
IY = 5 1 723E-01 8 094Et00 -1 347E*01 6 004E«00 -1 354E'00 -2 810E-01 1 37:E»00 t. 5b7E«00 1 006E-01
IY = i, 3 135E-00 -3 147E*00 -1 214E-01 b 943E-01 -8 813E-01 -1 648E-00 4 898E-02 4 931E*00 8 080E-02
IY = I 3 588E«00 1 654E»01 1 613E»01 -3 5C6E-00 -2 197E-00 -7 151E-01 1 095E*00 7 417E*00 5 983E-02
IY = 2 -2 059E'01 -1 UCE'Ol 7 209E-00 -1 003E*01 -2 755E«00 -7 419E-01 8 81-E-Ol 6 610E«00 5 OOOE-02
IV = 1 -3 <510E»01 -1 614E»01 5 b95E*00 8 199E*00 i 878E'00 4 443E-00 2 395E*00 7 038E*00 «• 453E-02
IX •> 3 4 5 6 ^ 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF Wl
IY = Zl -1 912E-00 -1 833E*00 -1 660E^00 -1 375E*00 -1 023E-00 -6 4S3E-01 -3 375E-01 -1 113E-01 -8 097E-09
IY = -9 070E-01 -8 749E-01 -8 004E-01 -6 666E-01 -4 835E-D1 744E-01 -9 645E-02 3 104E-02 9 635E-02
IY = CI -6 891E-01 -< 718E-01 -4 303E-01 -3 535E-01 ~ *~ 464E-01 -1 226E-01 -1 820E-02 5 341E-02 9 384E-02
IY = CO -2 7'iOE-Ol _^ b44E-01 -2 409E-01 -1 970E-01 -1 358E-01 -6 416E-02 -3 875E-03 T 703E-C2 6 135E-02
IY = 1° -1 662E-01 -1 6CCE-01 -1 5C8E-01 -1 350E-01 -1 OoiE-Ol -7 604E-02 -4 518E-02 -1 88CE-02 -9 806E-03
IY = 18 -9 269E-02 -9 19bE-0C -9 108E-02 -8 918E-02 -8 548E-02 -7 934E-02 -7 243E-02 -6 142E-02 -6 42bE-02
IY = 17 -« 5C3E-0C -<; bOSE-02 -4 8«'5E-C2 -5 418E-02 -6 165E-0C -7 174E-02 -8 410E-0C -9 06:e-C2 -1 233E-01
IY = lb i. 538E-0C i CCIE-OC 3 bO=E-02 2 580E-0C 8 1C7E-03 -1 848E-02 -5 6C8E-0C -9 579E-0C -1 54bE-01
IY = 15 3 SiSE'OO 3 C44E-00 3 OIJE'OO 2 665E*00 2 279E'00 1 682£*00 1 007E-00 2 7C7E-01 -3 389E-02
IY = 14 e, <;77E«00 <4 855E-00 5 C53E*00 4 898E*00 4 459E*00 3 573E'00 2 411E*00 1 055E*00 9 128E-01
IY = 13 6 C66E»00 6 °84E'00 7 4C<'E*00 7 20<'E'00 6 49°E-00 5 195E»00 3 SO^E^OO 1 530E»00 1 046E»00
IY = IC 1 OOOE'Ol 1 ObSE-Ol 1 lOOE-01 1 058E*0I 9 477E»00 7 453E«00 5 008E*00 -> 209E-00 1 020E*00
IY = 11 _ n 806E«00 -8 CllE-OO -1 098E-01 -1 llbE'Ol -I 018E'01 -8 980E«00 -7 993E-00 -6 970E'00 9 627E-01
IY = 10 1 03=E-01 r 712E»00 -8 218E-01 _>> 624E*00 -3 081E'00 -3 C8bE-00 -4 259E'00 -5 652E*00 9 516E-01
IY = 9 1 507E*01 6 371E»00 t~ 7C4E*00 1 5C3E*00 1 085E*0D 2 314E-01 -2 613E*00 -4 742E»00 9 279E-01
IY = 8 1- 587E*01 1 144E'01 4 307E*00 t. 515E-00 1 733E'00 7 994E-0C -2 7b4E*00 -3 257E*00 9 082E-01
IY = 7 5 25<;E-01 i. 817E»01 1 llCE'Ol 4 371E*00 1 CICE'OO -1 350E*00 -3 186E»00 -1 235E-00 8 916E-01
IY = 6 1 381E-0C 9 373E«01 2 118E»01 4 020E-00 -2 300E*00 -3 109E«00 -3 687E'00 -1 107E»00 8 779E-01
IY = 5 8 0C5E-02 7 67r£»02 1 l?bE*02 2 5!8E«01 1 962E^00 _0 071E»00 -4 510E«00 -1 655E*00 8 666E-01
IV = (, 8 693E'0C 8 loiE^OC 1 8°4E»0C 3 637E-01 9 713E*00 3 36°E»00 _ T 28CE*C0 -C 2C5E»00 8 5b3E-01
IY = 3 7 SIIE'OC 6 980E-02 9 7C3E-01 1 121E«01 -9 712E-01 "• t. 360E*00 -4 145E'00 86CE»00 8 475E-01
IY = ^b 9 2?8E^01 b 18:e*-i ^ CSSE'Ol 5 421E»00 1 341E*00 -9 32bE-01 -3 003E-00 -2 05bE*00 8 380E-01
IY = 1 2 369E-01 6 759E'O0 -3 747E*00 -5 700E'00 -5 462E'00 -5 948E'00 -6 594E*00 -b 622E'00 8 249E-01
IX- i- 3 « 5 i ? 8 ^
FIELD VALUES OF KE
IY = C3 5 519E-01 5 667E-01 5 93CE-01 6 054E-01 5 737E-01 4 774E-01 3 573E-01 2 465E-01 2 lbbE-01
lY: CC 3 666E-01 V b55E-01 3 65eE-01 3 580E-01 3 33CE-01 2 832E-01 2 229E-01 1 .64CE-01 1 548E-01
IY = 21 2 038E-01 2 C3:E-01 2 OICE-Ol 1 945E-01 809E-01 678E-01 1 309E-01 1 040E-01 1 073E-01
IY = CO 1 053E-01 1 052E-01 1 04SE-01 1 036E-01 007E-01 445E-0C 8 51<'E-02 7 414E-0C 8 32CE-02
IY = 19 5 371E-02 5 42bE-02 5 581E-02 5 878E-02 2bOE-02 583E-02 b b27E-02 6 35CE-02 7 826E-02
IY = 18 <. 186E-02 6 178E-02 4 333E-02 4 804E-02 662E-02 023E-02 8 7b5E-02 1 106E-01 1 510E-01
IY = 17 3 985E-0C 3 657E-02 3 642E-02 4 097E-0C 160E-02 421E-0C 1 180E-01 2 247E-01 4 600E-01
IY = 16 3 071E-05 2 845E-05 3 098E-05 5 4C8E-05 576E-04 160E-04 1 593E-03 5 565E-03 6 102E-01
lYs IS 9 765E-0C 9 775E-C2 1 193E-01 1 37CE-01 515E-01 622E-01 1 765E-01 1 576E-01 1 772E^00
IY« 16 «- b31E-01 b 133E-01 4 C7CE-01 3 136E-01 907E-01 2C5E-02 4 344E-02 1 078E-02 6 700E-03
IY = 13 3 64iiE-01 5 266E-01 4 539E-01 3 516E-01 341E-01 274E-01 5 860E-02 1 732E-02 8 676E-03
IY = 12 i. 736E-01 5 310E-01 5 648E-01 5 295E-01 431E-01 042E-01 1 735E-01 3 655E-02 8 147E-03
IY = 11 3 057E-01 7 bbCE-Ol 1 5C5E'00 2 139E»00 4b9E'00 457E*00 2 D87E«00 4 552E-01 7 458E-03
1Y = 10 b 150E'00 4 22bE»00 8 596E»00 1 369E*01 047E»01 256E»01 2 139E»01 1 693E-01 6 941E-03
IY = 9 2 659E«00 3 .299E«00 8 063E«00 1 84DE»01 889E*01 933E«01 9 135E»00 1 223E-ai 6 569E-03
IY = 8 7 701E*00 4 299E-00 8 SOSE'OO 9 692E*01 103E»02 137E*01 1 979E»00 i 184E-02 6 271E-03
IY = 7 -1 181E-01 C 17CE»01 3 341E«01 1 337E«02 761E«01 909E»00 5 868E-01 1 071E-02 6 029E-03
IY = (, 7 90SE-01 1 54bE«02 8 372E*01 6 J43E*01 259E-01 252E*00 1 758E-01 2 423E-02 5 835E-03
IY = 5 3 090E»01 3 431E-01 1 430E'0C 8 633E'00 633E'00 962E«00 ^ 396E-01 9 364E-02 5 67bE-03
IY = 4 2 870E*01 3 062E«01 t 424E»01 2 532E»00 165E»00 559E»00 5 044E-01 2 218E-01 5 534E-03
IY» J 2 996E»01 3 28bE*01 *. 263E«01 1 924E«00 044E'00 217E«00 I 715E'00 2 88bE-01 5 420E-03
IY» 2 1 122E*01 8 474E*01 1 445E^01 4 218E»00 293E«00 515E*00 5 384E»00 2 580E-01 5 30OE-03
IY = 1 3 b3<;E'00 2 534E^00 3 972E'00 5 048E»00 6 044E«00 475E»00 5 558E«00 9 547E-01 5 147E-03
IX 1 2 ! 4 5 6 1 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF EP
IY = 23 1 323E-01 I .3b9E-01 1 448E-01 1 456E-01 1 296E-01 9 429E-D2 5 83:E-02 3 U4E-02 2 384E-02
86
IY = 2Z 6 353E-0C 6 376E-02 6 366E-0C 6 09CE-02 5 331E-02 4 004E-0C 2 b50E-02 564E-0C 304E-0C
IV = CI C 707E-OC ^ 690E-02 ^ 633E-0C 2 4b8E-0C C 147E-0C 1 6b4E-0C 1 185E-02 »23E-03 b86E-03
IV=i CO 1 054E-0C 1 D6bE-02 1 OCbE-OC 9 780E-03 8 9CbE-03 7 591E-03 6 104E-03 770E-03 331E-03
1Y = 19 3 °67E-03 3 978E-0J 6 0:5E-03 4 143E-C3 4 C6CE-03 4 C74E-03 4 09bE-03 81CE-03 999E-03
IY = 18 C 51CE-03 C <i73E-03 2 55="E-03 «. 873E-03 3 450E-03 4 3b8E-03 5 bCDE-D3 70bE-03 435E-02
IV = 17 c S73E-03 2 156E-03 C 043E-05 2 3C8E-03 3 12bE-03 5 lCCE-03 1 018E-02 410E-0C 378E-01
IY = 16 2 <;C5E-07 2 162E-07 C 458E-07 5 700E-07 <- 8C0E-0b 1 b71E-05 9 061E-05 918E-04 lUE-Ol
lY. IS 7 557E-0C 7 569E-02 1 OClE-01 1 C58E-01 1 461E-01 1 618E-01 1 837E-01 550E-01 280E'00
IY= 1« 2 136E-01 3 393E-01 3 S35E-01 2 597E-01 1 537E-01 7 C95E-0C 3 2blE-02 538E-03 90SE-04
1Y = IS 3 OOlE-01 <4 355E-01 3 374E-01 2 441E-01 1 51CE-01 7 b34E-02 3 049E-02 131E-03 165E-03
IV. 12 6 05CE-01 4 808E-01 5 C76E-01 4 787E-01 3 bb4E-01 2 084E-01 8 977E-02 141E-03 060E-03
IV = 11 2 553E-01 1 013E»00 •^ 84oE'00 4 7C6E-00 5 86CE»00 5 SIOE'OO 4 554E-00 4C9E-01 C8bE-04
lY. 10 7 9<;4E-00 6 203E-01 1 136E«02 1 886E>0C 5 73CE«0C 5 278E«0C -» 280E*02 5b4E-0C 336E-04
IY = 9 1 3J8E'0C 6 023E*01 1 44CE«02 3 313E*02 1 590E>03 9 137E«0C 8 514E«01 875E-02 675E-04
IV. 8 7 9C7E«0C 3 173E*02 2 043E«0C 1 8bOE'03 1 84BE»03 3 979E*DC 1 C3CE«01 UCE-OC 160E-04
IY = 7 3 606E-03 r 21bE*03 1 150E'03 ^ 560E'03 1 215E'03 5 883E-01 2 4e5E«00 BC3E-03 749E-04
lY. 6 2 OSOE'OI 3 631E*06 3 057E-03 1 3C7E«03 3 734E>02 7 614E«00 3 930E-01 181E-03 425E-04
lY. 5 2 115E*D6 2 375E«06 3 b81E-04 1 C88E>03 7 174E>01 1 C63E*01 5 818E-01 93bE-02 U5E-04
IY = 4 1 947E'0'i 2 079E-'04 7 3b8E*03 4 73<>E«DC 6 984£«01 ^ 13bE'01 ^ 491E»00 435E-01 5 935E-04
IV. J •> 01CE*06 2 2C6E«06 6 076E»03 <- 718£'02 3 8C8E«01 1 729E'01 1 383E*01 129E-01 5 7BCE-04
IV. 2 3 153E'03 2 07CE»06 1 897E»03 1 088E'0C 8 018E'01 6 487E-01 4 56CE-01 800E-01 B 5b2E-04
lY. 1 9 310E«00 5 6C3E'00 1 ObiE'Ol 1 5C5E«01 1 997E-01 -> 215E«01 1 7blE«01 2b7E>00 5 3C3E-04
IX = 3 4 5 6 1 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF HI
lY. C3 3 09CE«05 3 088E-05 3 080E»05 3 067E-05 3 050E'05 3 031E«05 3 014E*05 2 9OQE*05 2 994E>05
IY = -%-^ 3 063E*05 3 0<iCE»05 3 041E'05 3 038E'D5 3 031E*05 3 0C1£»05 3 OOSE'OS 2 99BE*0B 2 991E'05
IY = CI 3 01°E-05 3 Ol^E-OB 3 019E-05 i 01bE«05 3 00°E*05 2 998E'05 2 987E-05 ^k 978E-0B -> 977E'05
lY. CO C 991E*05 2 991E-05 &. 990E'05 «- ?87E»05 4. 983E^05 2 977E*05 2 97CE»05 z 9b8E'05 -> 9b8E*05
lY. 19 2 973E'05 «. 97CE«05 z 971E«05 2 970E*05 C 9b8E*05 2 9bbE«05 C 9b5E*05 2 9b4E'05 *. 964E«05
IV. 18 C 966E-05 2 966E'05 z 9b5E*05 2 965E*05 C 9b4E'05 C 9b4E«05 2 9b3E>05 t^ 9b3E«0B 2 9b3E'05
IV. 17 C 965E>05 2 965E«05 ^ 9b4E»05 2 963E^05 c 963E*05 2 9b3E»05 2 9bCE*05 2 96CE-0B 2 9b3E*05
IV. 16 c 96CE'05 2 963E'05 o 9b3E»05 2 96CE«05 •^ 96CE*05 •^ 96CE*05 2 962E*05 ^ 9bCE'0B 2 9bCE*05
IV. 15 c 96CE'C5 2 96CE»05 : 9bCE«05 *• 96CE-05 c 96CE»05 2 =bCE»05 fc 96CE-05 2 9b2E*0B 2 96CE*05
lY. 16 c 963E'05 2 «b3E»05 2 9bCE^05 2 9bCE»05 c 96CE»D5 2 9bCE'05 1b "bCE'OB 2 9bCE'0B 2 96CE'0B
lY. 13 2 966E-05 2 96<;E»05 '1 963E«05 •> 9bCE^05 4. 96CE*05 2 962E-05 2 9bCE'05 -) 9bCE»05 9bCE->05
IV. IC c 96';E'05 2 966E'05 •> 964E*05 2 963E«05 c 9bCE'05 2 9bCE*05 Z .9bCE^05 L, 96CE»0B •> 962E-05
IY = 11 c 961E'05 b 961E-05 c 96CE'05 •^ 9bCE*05 *. 963E*05 2 964E'05 *. .9b6E*05 2 968E*0B (. 96CE-05
IY = 10 c 961E-05 2 960E«05 2 960E*05 •^ 951E*05 2 96CE'05 9b5E^05 2 970E»05 2 97CE«0B 2 9b2E»0S
IY = 9 c 96CE'05 C 961E*05 2 961E»05 z 961E-05 C 963E-05 2 971E-05 •>^ .977E*05 t. 976E*0B 2 96CE'05
IV = 8 c 986E*05 2 9b<;E«05 2 961E»05 z 9blE*05 C 96SE^05 C 974E»05 ^ .980E*C5 2 .970E*0B -» 96CE-0B
IY = 7 3 C31E'05 3 063E«05 2 9b4E«05 ^ 96CE-05 t. 9bbE*05 ^ 979E»05 Z .98;E'05 C 9b7E-0B 2 962E'0B
IY = 6 i 887E«05 6 CISE'OB 2 9bCE*C5 •> 971E*05 2 968E'05 C 9?1E»05 1 .995E-05 C 980E-0B 2 9bCE«0B
lY. 5 1 864E-06 1 891E»06 6 478E'05 » 110E*05 C 97bE«05 3 00bE*O5 3 .016E»05 C .998E»05 2 .962E»05
lY. 6 1 835E-06 1 86bE»06 5 45°E-05 3 367E«05 3 04CE*05 3 OCBE'OB 3 .04'>E-05 3 .OCIE'OB 2 96CE-0B
IY = 3 1 883E«06 1 909E>06 i, 6C1E'05 3 140E'05 3 OOSE'OS 3 019E'05 3 .037E-05 3 .04bE-OB O 96CE«05
lY. C 6 850E«05 6 109E'05 3 039E'05 c 99CE'05 3 003E«05 3 01?E«05 3 .0C8E«05 3 0B4E*0B 1 9b2E«05
IV. 1 3 373£*05 T 192E»05 3 061E-05 3 048E*05 3 OblE'05 3 07SE'O5 3 .085E'05 3 .097E-0S 1 964E»05
IX 1 ! < S 6 1 8 »
FIELD VALUES OF VIST
IY= C3 fc 07CE-01 2 .lllE-01 2 186E-01 t. 265E-01 -» 28b£-01 176E-01 1 .969E-01 7C9E-01 771E-01
IV. -**> 1 881E-01 1 .885E-01 1 89:E-01 1 894E-01 1 874E-01 80CE-01 1 .687E-01 5BCE-01 .653E-01
IV. 21 1 .381E-01 1 .381E-01 1 381E-01 1 379E-01 1 37CE-01 347E-01 1 .301E-01 CC9E-01 349E-01
IV. 20 9 .471E-0C 9 .519E-02 9 b39E-02 9 .879E-02 1 023E-01 .058E-01 1 .070E-01 037E-01 I69E-01
lY. 19 6 .S^BE-OC 6 .661E-02 6 .950E-0C 7 .506E-D2 8 280E-02 . 125E-02 9 .648E-0C 5C7E-0C 103E-01
lY. 18 6 .C78E-0C 6 .351E-02 6 bOCE-OC 7 .C29E-02 8 .3b3E-02 .016E-01 1 .230E-01 4C8E-01 431E-01
IY = 17 5 .556E-0C 5 .S83E-02 5 Si^E-OC 6 .490E-02 7 .667E-02 .677E-02 1 .232E-01 333E-01 382E-01
IV. 16 3 .699E-06 3 .368E-0<S 3 .S15E-04 4 .b53E-04 7 .927E-04 .434E-03 2 .520E-03 711E-03 8 142E-02
IY= 15 1 . I36E-02 1 . 136E-02 1 .C55E-0C 1 .346E-02 1 .415E-02 464E-02 1 .527E-02 443E-0C 8 613E-02
IV. U •»k .916E-02 6 .531E-02 4 646E-0C 3 .407E-02 •^ . 129E-02 O50E-0C 5 .208E-03 804E-03 5 llOE-03
IV. 13 3 .987E-02 5 .731E-02 5 .496E-02 4 .558E-02 3 261E-02 91iE-02 1 .014E-02 6C5E-03 5 815E-03
IV. 12 4 .986E-02 5 .279E-02 5 444E-DC 5 .271E-02 4 822E-02 .995E-0C 3 .017E-02 316E-02 5 63BE-03
IV. 11 3 .294E-02 5 .215E-02 7 .358E-0C 8 .713E-02 9 .361E-02 338E-02 8 .605E-02 CllE-02 5 392E-03
lY. 10 5 .237E-02 3 .823E-02 5 .856E-0C 8 .948E-02 t. .572E-01 .089E-01 1 .807E-01 69bE-02 5 201E-03
IY = 9 « .070E-03 1 .626E-02 4 .059E-02 9 . 197E-02 5 .536E-01 .735E-01 8 .821E-02 29CE-02 5 060E-03
IV. 8 6 . 736E-03 5 .262E-03 3 .419E-02 4 .545E-01 5 .931E-01 .227E-01 •> .8bOE-02 .630E-02 4 944E-03
lY. 7 1 . 187E-02 1 . 320E-02 8 .737E-02 6 .283E-01 4 .462E-01 .341E-02 1 .247E-02 .783E-03 4 848E-03
IY = 6 2 . 73CE-0C 5 .921E-02 2 .064E-G1 2 .729E-01 1 .559E-01 .853E-02 7 . OSOE-03 .020E-02 4 769E-03
IV = 5 6 .063E-03 4 .<;65E-03 4 .997E-02 5 .209E-03 9 .351E-02 .744E-02 8 .884E-03 .005E-02 4 704E-03
87
IV = 6 3 808E-03 <i 059E-03 7 175E-03 1 218E-03 1 750E-03 1 026E-02 9 196E-03 J 086E-02 « 6<i<iE-0J
IY = 3 6 012E-03 6 370E-03 7 587E-03 1 226E-03 2 562E-03 7 717E-03 1 916E-02 3 520E-02 i, 596E-03
lv = 2 3 593E-03 3 119E-02 9 905E-03 1 673E-02 « 466E-02 5 889E-02 5 71OE-02 3 329E-02 i. 565E-03
IV = 1 1 276E-01 1 OboE-01 1 334E-01 1 506E-01 1 6<i6E-01 1 706E-01 1 579E-01 6 <i72E-02 <4 <;79E-03
IX = 2 J c S 6 1 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF TMPl
IV = 23 3 08CE^02 3 076E-02 3 068E*02 3 05<iE*02 3 038E-02 3 019E*02 J 002E'02 2 987E«02 2 982E*02
IY = ZZ 3 031E-02 3 030E*02 3 029E*02 3 026E-02 3 019E«02 3 009E-02 t~ 996E«02 «. 98<iE'02 2 980E»02
IY = 21 3 007E>02 3 007E»02 3 007E«02 3 00"iE*02 2 997E»02 *- 986E»02 ^ 976E*02 2 966E»02 2 965E'02
IV = 20 -1 97OE-02 2 979E»02 2 978E»02 2 975E*02 2 971£»02 2 965E*a2 -» 960E>02 2 956E*02 2 95bE»02
IV = 19 2 9bIE'02 2 961E'02 2 9bOE*02 •^ 958E^02 •% 956E-02 955E«02 ^ 953E*02 2 952E*02 2 952E«02
IY = 18 2 955E^02 2 95<iE«02 -> 956E*02 »> 953E^02 ^ 952E'02 ^ 952E'02 k 951E^02 1. 951E*02 t. 951E*02
IY = 17 2 953E»02 2 953E»02 t 952E*02 2 952E'02 : 951E«02 ^ 951E*02 951E«02 2 950E*02 ^u 951E»02
IY = 16 2 <'51E*02 -* 951E-02 *. 951E»02 ^ 951E-02 2 950E«02 2 950E«02 2 950E»02 2 950E»02 t- 950E-02
IY = 15 2 951E'02 •^ 950E'02 2 950E»02 4. 950E*02 950E*02 ^ 950E»02 2 950E»02 2 950E»02 2 950E»02
IY = U 2 9S1E*02 2 951E«02 2 950E«02 •>>. 950E*02 2 950E*02 •> 950E*02 «. 950E*02 '> 950E'02 ^ 950E«02
IY = 13 2 952E-02 2 95:E'02 -t 951E-02 t 950E»02 2 950E*02 2 950E*02 2 950E«02 2 950E'02 O 950E«02
IY = 12 2 952E^02 2 952E*02 2 952E'02 C 951E»02 •y 950E»02 2 950E*02 •^ 950E«02 2 °50E«02 O 950E«02
IY = 11 2 950E*02 2 950E-02 i. 950E«02 2 950E»02 2 951E*02 2 952E»02 -» 95<;E*02 •^ 956E*02 •> 950E*02
IY = 10 •^ 950E»02 -( 950E»02 t~ 950E*02 2 950E»02 «• 950E*02 A- 953E»02 2 958E»02 •^ 960E«02 1 950E'02
IY = 9 -1 °50E*02 2 950E«02 950E*02 2 950E*02 *. .951E«02 2 959E»02 '\ 965E'02 •> 962E*02 '1 950E»02
IY = 8 2 97'SE»02 2 O52E-02 -> 950E'02 2 950E»02 -1 953E»02 «• 962E*02 •> 968E'02 2 959E-02 •^ .950E*02
IY = 7 3 218E«02 3 051E'02 -> <>52E'02 2 950EtO2 '>^ 95<;E'02 2 967E^02 •^ 971E^02 ^ 955E«02 b 950E«02
IV = 6 i. 868E»02 22BE»02 -1 950E*02 2 959E'02 1. .957E»02 •^ 979E*02 2 983E'02 2 9b8E«02 (. .950E*02
1Y = 5 1 856E»03 883E*03 (, <;60E*02 3 098E«02 ^^ .9e<iE'02 2 996E*02 3 006E«02 1- 986E*02 *- .950E-02
IY = I. 1 828E'03 858E*03 437E'02 3 356E-02 3 030E-02 013E»02 3 037E-02 3 009E'02 i. 950E'02
IY = J 1 875E-03 901E-03 602E*C2 3 128E-02 2 993E«02 007E-02 3 026E-02 3 036E*02 2 .950E»02
IY = 2 I, 831E«02 092E-02 027E*02 2 980E«02 ^ .991E«02 007E»02 3 .01bE«02 3 0"11E»02 2 95CE»02
IY = 1 3 3b0E-02 179E-02 069E-02 3 036E'02 3 .049E*02 0b3E-02 3 .073E«02 3 .085E»02 2 .952E'02
IX- k 6 5 i 7 8 Q
FIELD VALUES OF RHOl
IY = 23 150E-00 152E-00 155E«00 1 UOE'OO .166E-00 .173E-00 .180E»00 .18bE*00 . 188E»00
IY = 22 169E«C0 16°E>00 170E»00 1 171E«00 .173E-00 .178E*00 .182E-a0 .187E'00 .ie9E»oo
IY = 21 178E'00 178E'00 178E*00 1 180E-00 .182E-00 .186E-00 .191E'00 .19<1E»00 .1?5E*00
IY = 20 189E»00 18=E*00 190E*00 1 .191E«00 .193E*00 .195E*00 .197E*00 .198E-00 .198E'00
IY = 19 197E-00 197E-00 1O7E-00 1 .198E*00 .198E'00 .199E»00 .200E'00 .200E«00 .200E»00
IY = 18 199E«00 199E'00 .200E»00 1 .200E*00 .20DE*00 .200E»00 .200E-00 .201E*00 .200E*00
lYs 17 .200E*00 200E»00 200E»00 1 .200E'00 .201£«00 .201E»00 .201E*00 .201E»00 .201E-00
lYr 16 .201E«00 201E-00 .200E*00 1 .201E'00 .201E'00 .201E-00 .201E*00 .201E»00 .201E'00
IY = 15 .200E*00 .200E-00 .20iE*00 1 .201E'00 .20IE'00 .201E*00 .200E*00 .201E'00 .201E»00
IY = 16 .200E»00 .200E'00 .200E-00 1 .201E'00 .201E«00 .200E*00 .200E*00 .201E>00 .201E«00
IY = 13 .200E*00 .20CE'00 .20CE«00 1 .200E<-00 .200E«00 .200E'00 .200E'00 .201E'00 .201E«00
IY = 12 .19OE»00 .199E'00 .199E>00 I .200E-00 .200E-00 .200E-00 .200E*00 .201E>00 .201E*00
IY = 11 .200E-00 .200E*00 .201E'00 1 .201E«00 .2O0E'O0 .200E-00 .200E-00 .200E*00 .201E'00
IY = 10 .19<'E*00 .199E>00 .199E'00 1 .199E'00 .199E*00 .198E*00 .197E«00 .197E»00 .20IE-00
IY = 9 .200E'00 .199E»00 .199E-00 1 .199E»00 .199E«00 .196E*00 .193E*00 .19bE*00 .201E'00
IY = 8 .190E-00 .19'=E'00 .199E»00 1 .199E»00 . 198E»00 .19'JE»00 .192E'00 .197E>00 .201E«00
IY = 7 .107E«00 .161E*00 .196E*00 1 .198E*00 .197E*00 . 192E»00 .191E»00 .1?8E*00 .201E«00
IY = 6 .397E-01 .398E-01 .193E'00 1 .19<;E'00 .196E'0C .187E-00 .186E-00 .193E»00 .201E«00
IY=: 5 .811E-01 .820E-01 .900E-01 1 .163E-00 . 192E-'00 .I81E*00 .178E«00 .186E«00 .201E*00
IY = i .788E-01 .801E-01 <i65E-01 1 .059E-00 .167E»00 .173E»00 .UBE'OO 177E'00 .201E*00
IY = 3 .8'i2E-01 .865E-01 .B62E-01 1 .132E'00 .181E«00 .176E*00 .169E«00 lb8E«00 .201E»00
IY = 2 .<;<i6E-01 8 .6«2E-01 .165E*00 1 . 1B5E'00 . 182E'00 .17«E»00 .173E»00 .166E»00 .201E*00
IY = 1 .063E'00 1 .119E'00 .162E»00 1 .166E'00 .UOE^OO . ISSE'OO .152E*00 151E»00 .200E»00
IX I 2 5 i i 7 8 9
TIME STP . 1 SWEEP iQ- 70 2SLAB N0= 25 ITERN NO 3 1
FLOW FIELD AT ITHYD=
























































IY = 17 _«, 152E-01 -9..131E-01 -9.-UOE-Ol -9. 1B7E-01 -9 , 205E-01 -9,,3blE-01 -9. 792E-01 -1. 096E-00 -1 . 344E'00
IY = lb -9. 095E-01 -9.,096E-01 -9.,096E-01 -9 .,101E-01 -9,.131E-01 -9,.28 7E-01 -9. 872E-01 -1. 24BE-00 -2. b03E«00
IY = IS -2. b26E-01 ~fc ,916E'01 -3.,278E«01 -3. BISE'Ol -3,.793E»01 -3,,99<'E»01 -4. 287E»01 _^ ,787E«01 -5..570E«00
IV= 16 -3.,282E«01 -3. <135E'01 -3..bSOE'Ol -3.,818E«01 -3..085E'01 -4 ,.105E«01 -4,,191E«01 -3. 248E«01 -1.,909E»00
IV« 15 -5..262E-01 -5.,276E«01 -5.,257E'01 -5. lb5E«01 -5,.03SE'01 -4 ,.e44E«01 -4 .,693E-01 -3. 520E-01 -1.,620E*00
IV = 12 -9 . 2<13E-al -9 , 232E»01 -9..036E>01 -8. 459E«01 -7,.b29E«01 -6..619E*01 -5.,847E«01 -4. 012E'01 -1.,396E*00
lYi 11 7. 078E'01 1.,728E'02 1.,881E«02 1.,46bE'02 1..004E>02 7,,027E.01 9. 306E«01 1. 71bE»02 -1.,2b8E»00
IY = 10 -5. 122E-01 1.,579E»01 -5,,897E'01 -1.,074E'02 -1..097E«02 -8,.bUE'Ol — fc 1.64OE»01 7. 419E*01 -1,.200E»00
IY = 9 1.,1<;2E>02 1..3<i6E'02 -5..626E«01 -1.,409E«02 -1,.548E'02 -1,,385E^02 -8.,498E*01 1..137E-01 -1..156E»00
IY = 8 7..268E'02 «..793E*02 -1..8b8E«00 -1.,404E'02 -1..656E«02 -1..B20E»02 -1.,01bE«02 -2. 769E«01 -1..123E»00
IY = 7 t«
.
,016E'03 1.,510E»03 1.bllE'OO -1 ,.b32E»02 -1,,825E'02 -1,.587E-02 .9 , 777E-01 -4 . 553E*01 -1,,097E*O0
IY = 6 6.,262E'03 1..602E'03 -4.,231E«02 -1..093E'02 -1,.878E'02 -1,.596E«02 -9.,219E'01 -4.,807E»01 -1,.077E^00
IY = 5 -9.,220E-03 -1. OKiE'O^ -6..38BE'03 -8,,29BE«01 -1..698E-02 -1,.791E*02 -1..00bE*02 -4 .,806E»01 -1,.059E»00
lYs 6 -5.,90<'E-03 -4 .,917E*03 -3.,627E-03 3.,981E'02 -1,.4B2E'01 -1,.936E«02 -1.,398E»02 -4 . 30bE«01 -1..043E^OO
lYs 3 -1.,0«OE«0<; -1.,022E'0<S -3,,160E«03 2,,804E«02 -5 .034E*01 -1-.767E«02 -1.,234E'02 -1.,029E«01 -1..035E»00
lY. •» ^ .862E*03 1..392E>03 -1,,170E*02 -1..655E»02 -1 .830E'02 -1 .727E'02 -8,.974E-01 2.,644E«01 -1,,02BE-00
lY. 1 1.,917E-03 1.,699E'03 3,,812E*02 -3..BllE'Ol -1..422E-02 -1 .535E'02 -5,.9b8E'01 ,417E-.02 -1,.020E»00
IX = 11 ^ 3 « S 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF Ul
IY = 21 -1,,565E-02 -3,.023E-02 -6,.8O8E-02 -6..376E-02 -7 .529E-02 -7 .954E-02 -7-.8b8E-02 -1..348E-03
lYs ZZ 7,.6B2E-0I 1..'i2<;E-02 2..098E-02 1 .2blE-02 1 . 642E-02 1 .069E-03 ~<. .04BE-02 2..747E-02
lYs 2\ <;..2';<'E-03 7,.610E-03 9,.b06E-03 6..b30E-03 -5 .0b7E-03 -2 .217E-02 -4 .020E-02 1-.719E-02
lYs 20 1,.23:E-04 -3,.635E-06 -3..25bE-03 -9,.569E-03 -2 .243E-02 -3 . 700E-02 -5 , 054E-02 1,.276E-02
lY. 19 2,.BIBE-OS 6..887E-03 7,.b46E-03 9
,
.2b8E-03 9 .B41E-03 5 .713E-03 -6 .921E-03 4 .283E-02
IY = 18 8,.523E-03 I.,696E-02 3 .070E-02 4 . 7B7E-02 7 .B91E-02 1 .075E-01 1 .2B5E-01 1 .6B7E-0!
IY = 17 1..20<'E-02 2,.327E-02 4 .273E-02 6 .89OE-02 1 .200E-01 1 .920E-01 t .753E-01 4 .09BE-01
IY = 16 7,.129E-03 1,,755E-02 <4 ,.OOBE-02 7,.500E-02 1 .522E-01 4. .876E-01 5 .346E-01 1 .13BE*00
IY= 15 -1,,7';8E*00 -2..797E'00 -3 ,731E'00 -4 ,329E^00 -4 .883E«00 -5 .331E'00 -5 .856E*00 -4 .870E*00
IY= 16 -6 .6O<iE-01 -1,.161E-00 -1 .760E«OO -2 .200E«00 -2 .b44E>00 -2 .953E«00 -3 .UOE-OO -5 . lb7E-08
IY = 13 -3,.732E-01 -8 .013E-01 -1,.618E«00 -1 .989E'00 -2 .532E«00 -2 .828E*00 -2 .987E*00 -8 .210E-17
IV = 12 1,.10<iE-01 _-l .492E-01 -1,.121E«00 -1 .933E»00 -2 .797E'00 -3 .300E'00 -3 .45CE-00 6 .lObE-lB
IY = 11 1,.1B5E*01 1,.939E*01 2,.5b7E»01 2,.866E'01 2 .899E*01 ^ .691E«01 -» .24BE-01 1 .802E-07
IY = 10 1,.722E^01 2,,6<S7E*01 3 .o?:e»oi 3 .097E'01 2 .830E-01 -^ .42CE*01 1 .765E'01 8 .43bE-08
IV = 9 2,.265E'01 3,.195E-01 3 .360E»01 3 .104E-01 2 .625E»01 -1 .152E»01 1 .3b8E»01 5 . lBBE-08
IY» 8 b '.910E»01 3 .858E'01 3 .563E'01 3 .024E»01 «- .418E'01 .813E'01 8 .6b9E-00 i. .478E-08
IY = 7 3,.599E-01 4,,560E«01 3 .393E-01 2 .BB3E-01 1 .924E*01 .182E«01 9 .8B2E-01 7 .36BE-09
IY = 6 2 .989E«01 3 .416E*01 -2 .4o8E«00 7 .907E-00 9 .B09E«00 .349E*00 -5 .50°E^00 3 .0B7E-O9
IY = 5 1 .717E'01 -1 .239E«01 -3 .OObE'Ol 8 .080E»00 1 .223E-01 .490E'00 -3 .loiE*00 •^ .332E-0''
IY = 6 8 .867E'00 1 .507E»01 -1 .6b5E>01 «• .C84E*01 1 .79BE«01 .lOBE'Ol -8 .2bOE-01 4 .544E-10
IV = 3 1 .382E-01 -6 .322E-01 -1 .iOlE'Ol 2 .182E-01 b .323E'01 .793E-01 1 .033E«01 1 .82''E-08
IY = 4. 3 .37(.E'01 i .061E«01 2 .161E»01 1 .92:E*01 1 .937E«01 .B70E*01 6 .87bE-00 B .181E-08
IV = 1 3 .957E-01 5 .602E-01 5 .736E'01 5 .4S3E'01 5 .0B2E'01 .B07E*01 3 .7bOE'01 4 .B28E-07
IX: 1 2 5 4 S ,6 7 8
FIELD VALUES OF VI
1Y = ^4. -« .726E-01 -« .561E-01 -« .213E-01 -3 .622E-01 -2 .861E-01 -2 .037E-01 -1 .366E-01 -8 .66OE-02 -7 . 149E-02
1V = 21 -3 .613E-01 -3 .330E-01 -3 .i3<;E-ai _-l .802E-01 _ -^ .394E-01 -2 .009E-01 -1 .727E-01 -1 .481E-01 -1 .576E-01
IY = 20 -2 .331E-01 -2 .30<;E-01 -2 .238E-01 _'^ .139E-01 -2 .04BE-01 -1 .994E-01 -1 .938E-01 -1 .779E-01 -2 .012E-01
1Y» 19 -1 .576E-01 -1 .590E-01 -1 .627E-01 -1 .715E-01 -1 .860E-01 ~ t .04°E-01 ~fc .163E-01 -2 .083E-01 ~*- .453E-ai
IY = 18 -7 .603E-02 -7 .9b2E-02 -8 .981E-02 -1 .113E-01 -1 .464E-01 -1 .995E-01 -2 .610E-01 -3 .13bE-01 -4 .191E-01
IV= 17 -<; .667E-02 -5 .Ob9E-02 -6 .0B6E-02 -8 .043E-02 -1 .142E-01 -1 .720E-01 ~t. .577E-01 -3 .B08E-01 -b .273E-01
IY = U -1 .57JE-02 -2 . 188E-02 -2 .92';E-02 -4 .251E-02 -b .524E-02 -1 .112E-01 -1 .998E-01 -3 .87bE-01 -1 . 130E»00
IY = 15 -3 .976E-12 -6 .258E-12 -7 .524E-12 -9 . 68 7E-12 -2 .015E-11 -4 .127E-11 -1 .065E-10 -5 .904E-07 -2 .483E'00
lY. U -2 .«32E*00 -1 .667E'00 -1 .KOE-OO -8 .476E-01 -6 .624E-01 -5 .424E-01 -5 .130E-01 -8 .622E-01 2 .820E-01
IY = 13 -< .556E>00 -3 ."IBIE^OO -2 .65iE»00 -2 .076E*00 -1 .695E*00 -1 .398E*00 -1 .122E*00 -6 .571E-01 4 .583E-01
IY = 12 -5 .408E'00 -6 .SUE'OO -3 .610E^00 -3 .013E^OO -2 .440E^00 -1 .967E*00 -1 .584E«00 -8 .156E-01 4 .OObE-01
IY = 11 1 .356E-07 2 .OOOE-07 3 .750E-07 3 . 785E-07 4 .181E-07 .119E-07 2 .047E-07 6 .04 7E-08 3 . 164E-01
lY. 10 2 .752E'01 3 .069E'01 -* .863E»01 2 .471E*01 1 .935E«0l .480E«01 1 .0b8E'01 5 .6!7E«00 14. .B4BE-01
IY = 9 3 .756E*01 3 .S'iiE'Ol 3 .389E*01 2 .830E*01 *> .168E*01 .642E«01 1 .191E*01 5 .729E»00 2 . 158E-01
lY. 8 6 .882E^01 « .297E»01 3 .207E«01 2 .427E«01 1 .729E«01 .313E»01 1 .019E*01 3 .928E»00 1 .844E-01
IY = 7 5 .aZit'Ol « .355E«01 2 .<i94E^01 1 .647E-01 1 .131E«01 .181E*00 7 .618E-00 1 .338E»00 1 .5b7E-01
IY» 6 5 .l<ilE»01 2 .9<i6E»01 «. .983E'00 4 .181E'00 5 .850E'00 .152E*00 4 .700E'00 -1 .833E-02 1 .322E-01
IY = 5 -6 .619E*01 -6 .821E*01 -i, .302E»01 8 .006E-00 9 .459E'00 .706E-00 3 .189E*00 2 .042E«00 I .121E-01
IY = <• 1 .b20E«01 1 .830E*01 -6 .77BE«00 9 .797E'O0 1 .016E»01 .3o:e«oo 1 .895E*00 3 .759E*00 8 .993E-02
IY = 3 -1 .820E«01 -1 .002E«01 -> .186E»01 -6 .886E*00 -6 ,608E*00 -4 .458E*00 -2 .482E«00 5 .144E*00 6 .b48E-02
IY = 1 7 .(i99E'01 8 .1<51E*01 5 .209E-01 3 .382E*00 -4 .981E*00 -4 .674E-00 -2 .282E'00 3 .218E-00 5 .B5bE-02
IY = 1 -<; .356E*01 _-» .962E*01 -1 .392E*01 -9 .256E»00 -7 .403E*00 -6 .635E»00 -5 .435E-00 n .827E«00 2 .716E-02
IX 1 •> 3 a 5 i 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF Wl
89
IV = ZZ -1 OB9E-00 -1 878E»00 -1 702E*00 -1 410E'00 -1 049E«00 -6 622E-01 -3 468E-01 -1 148E-01 -8 584E-09
IY = 2Z -? 07OE-01 -8 751E-01 -7 991E-01 -6 631E-01 -4 777E-01 ^o 667E-01 -8 814E-02 3 860E-02 1 041E-01
IV = £1 -4 809E-01 -4 633E-01 -6 212E-01 -3 437E-01 -2 364E-01 -I 138E-01 -1 173E-02 5 729E-02 9 70SE-02
IY = 20 -2 635E-01 ""«. 5:8E-01 -2 303E-01 -1 867E-01 -1 267E-01 -5 769E-02 -3 903E-04 3 791E-a2 6 129E-02
IY = 19 -1 561E-01 -1 522E-01 -1 433E-01 -1 267E-01 -1 030E-01 -7 333E-02 -4 589E-02 -2 224E-02 -1 552E-02
IV = 18 -8 670E-02 -8 612E-02 -8 581E-02 -8 522E-02 -8 379E-02 -8 168E-02 -7 998E-02 -7 449E-02 -8 480E-02
IY = 17 -« 207E-02 -6 305E-02 -<S 651E-02 -5 3a7E-02 -6 303E-02 -7 783E-02 -9 747E-02 -1 149E-01 -1 679E-01
:y= 16 6 598E-02 6 252E-02 3 541E-02 <. 326E-02 625E-03 -3 148E-02 -8 158E-02 -1 419E-01 _'^ 580E-01
IY = 15 3 213E'O0 *» 878E«00 t- 654E'00 4. 332E«00 981E*00 1 434E'00 8 256E-01 1 661E-01 -Q 482E-a2
IY = 14 C 211E'00 6 SeSE'OO c 798E«00 4 659E«0a 231E-00 3 3S4E*00 t- 223E'00 9 485E-01 9 904E-01
IV = IS 6 23';E»00 7 OOIE'OO 7 431E«00 7 189E»00 448E»00 5 09bE*00 3 387E'00 1 434E»00 1 020E*00
IY = 12 1 231E*01 1 296E*01 1 320E'01 1 246E»01 lOOE'Cl 8 578E*00 5 784E*00 2 515E»00 9 830E-01
IY = 11 -1 5<;0E-07 -6 <;81E-07 -1 116E-06 -1 285E-06 -1 63:E-06 -1 384E-06 -1 087E-06 -4 734E-07 9 495E-01
IV = 10 5 528E-07 126E-07 -1 023E-07 -2 687E-07 -3 700E-07 -3 329E-07 -3 196E-07 -2 304E-07 9 228E-01
IY = 9 9 <;5dE-07 6 137E-07 2 314E-07 8 575E-08 986E-08 -2 021E-08 -1 646E-07 -1 518E-07 9 026E-01
IY = e 1 e96E-06 7 930E-07 3 659E-07 1 461E-07 043E-07 -5 289E-09 -1 288E-07 -7 710E-08 8 859E-0I
IY = 7 3 68<'E-06 1 792E-06 7 949E-07 1 937E-07 701E-08 -4 830E-08 .0 734E-08 ~ ^ 727E-08 8 719E-0I
IV = 6 3 095E-06 2 6<;8E-06 9 751E-07 8 72 IE- 08 -2 477E-08 -6 073E-08 -6 5I9E-08 -1 716E-08 8 600E-01
IY = 5 6 901E-02 6 578E'02 1 664E*02 6 787E-06 096E-07 -4 223E-08 -7 466E-08 477E-08 8 503E-01
IY = 6 8 057E*02 7 903E-02 2 316E»02 1 244E-05 286E-07 1 794E-07 -4 847E-08 -4 398E-08 8 414E-01
IY = I 6 0b3E*02 5 55°E'02 1 538£«02 1 113E-05 -6 574E-08 -8 066E-08 -8 655E-08 -4 079E-08 8 329E-01
IY = Z C 43bE-06 3 893E-06 ^ 407E-06 4 328E-07 229E-07 -7 3°6E-08 -1 822E-07 -1 070E-07 8 244E-01
;v = I 2 525E-06 6 850E-07 -1 069E-06 -1 428E-06 -1 688E-06 -1 573E-06 -1 412E-06 -6 668E-07 8 123E-01
IX 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF KE
IV = -»T 5 582E-01 5 75'iE-Ol 6 066E-01 6 237E-01 5 944E-01 4 O64E-01 3 717E-01 2 563E-01 2 249E-01
IY = 22 3 70<i£-01 3 717E-01 3 724E-01 3 647E-01 3 391E-01 «. 872E-01 2 249E-01 1 650E-01 1 555E-01
IY = 21 2 032E-01 2 025E-0! o OOlE-01 1 O30E-01 1 786E-01 1 548E-01 1 2 78E-01 1 012E-01 1 048E-01
IY = 20 1 015E-01 1 oi:e-oi 1 007E-01 9 919E-02 9 606E-02 8 991E-02 8 llOE-02 7 065E-02 7 992E-02
IY = 1 9 i, 882E-02 <i 935E-02 5 C86E-02 5 378E-02 5 761E-02 6 lOlE-02 6 182E-02 5 951E-02 7 418E-02
IY = 18 3 69bE-02 3 688E-02 3 8J5E-02 4 285E-02 5 107E-02 6 430E-02 8 139E-02 1 038E-01 1 444E-01
:y= 17 ** 510E-02 3 l<"4E-02 3 174E-02 3 593E-02 4 582E-02 6 706E-02 1 085E-01 ->b 09SE-01 4 420E-01
IY = 16 3 l<;2E-05 2 883E-05 3 039E-05 5 184E-05 1 496E-04 4 899E-04 1 520E-03 5 380E-03 5 947E-01
IY = 15 8 449E-02 8 686E-02 1 090E-01 1 311E-01 1 500E-01 1 662E-01 1 868E-01 1 697E-01 1 657E'00
IY = 16 3 C29E-01 6 576E-01 6 526E-01 3 230E-01 1 956E-C1 9 496E-02 4 483E-02 1 026E-02 8 050E-03
:y= i: i 478E-01 6 716E-01 5 8B2E-01 4 397E-01 2 810E-01 1 42<'E-01 6 132E-02 1 711E-02 8 745E-03
IY = 12 6 961E-01 7 632E-01 7 905E-01 7 197E-01 5 874E-01 *> 980E-01 •^ 264E-01 4 651E-02 7 899E-03
1Y = 11 1 lllE-CO 1 t>b8E»00 2 733E-00 3 559E-00 3 808E*00 3 528E*00 2 775E-00 4 528E-01 7 167E-03
IY = 10 5 963E»00 7 186E«00 7 727E-00 7 169E«00 5 .716E*00 4 .213E-00 2 657E«00 J 805E-01 6 664E-03
IY = = 9 99:E*00 1 008E-01 9 149E'00 7 468E-00 5 314E-00 3 608E»00 2 072E'00 o 588E-01 6 317E-03
IY = e 1 SllE'Ol 1 2';5E'01 9 286E'00 6 S52E*00 4 .262E'00 2 684E-00 1 295£«00 9 92t.E-D2 6 044E-03
IY = 7 1 731E»C1 1 2ISE«01 7 630E'00 4 451E'00 2 695E'00 1 482E*00 4 360E-01 4 64bE-03 5 823E-03
IY = i i 275E'00 6 128E*00 3 027E»00 2 585E-01 7 099E-01 4 884E-01 1 012E-C1 3 268E-02 5 645E-03
IY = 5 2 296E*01 3 257E«01 1 288E*02 1 022E-00 1 .018E-00 7 .347E-01 7 305E-02 6 099E-02 5 501E-03
IY = i 2 <i22E-01 2 660E«01 3 125E«01 4 494E-02 1 .839E'0C 1 .074E'00 1 595E-01 1 IbSE-Ol 5 371E-03
IY = 3 2 OOSE^Ol •> 255E»01 1 955E'01 1 150E-01 2 .549E*00 2 .127E*00 1 046E-00 1 768E-01 5 258E-03
IY = •^ 6 202E*00 8 723E*00 5 82JE»00 2 026E»00 1 .979E«00 1 .661£»00 7 480E-01 9 189E-02 5 149E-03
IY = 1 1 011E*01 1 082E»01 1 289E«01 1 238E*01 1 .098E»01 9 .216E^00 7 03bE'C0 1 113E»00 5 007E-03
IX 1 -t 5 4 3 S 7 8 >
FIELD VALUES CF EP
IY = 23 1 369E-01 1 <i22E-01 1 516E-01 1 543E-01 1 .385E-01 1 .012E-01 6 255E-02 3 .384E-02 2 542E-02
IY = 22 6 602E-02 6 631E-02 6 .628E-02 6 348E-a2 5 .549E-02 4 . 145E-02 2 720E-02 1 592E-02 326E-02
IY = 21 *» 745E-02 Z .726E-02 663E-02 2 .484E-02 ^ .142E-02 1 .642E-02 1 159E-02 7 700E-03 507E-03
IY = 20 1 022E-02 1 .013E-02 9 .894E-03 9 362E-03 8 .471E-03 7 . 159E-03 5 .746E-03 4 500E-03 085E-03
IY = 19 3 .56<lE-03 3 .573E-03 3 .623E-03 3 .722E-03 3 .837E-03 3 .876E-03 3 749E-03 3 522E-03 698E-03
IY = 18 2 .135E-03 2 .098E-03 Z .174E-03 2 .466E-03 5 .OllE-03 3 .897E-03 5 I37E-03 7 214E-03 381E-02
IY = 17 -» 187E-03 I .802E-03 1 .695E-03 1 945E-03 *»^ .658E-03 4 .468E-03 9 115E-03 3 17SE-02 325E-01
IY = 16 2 .510E-07 2 .207E-07 2 .388E-07 5 .32CE-07 2 .609E-06 1 .546E-05 8 447E-05 5 624E-04 305E-01
IY= 15 6 083E-02 6 .123E-02 8 907E-02 1 175E-01 1 .439E-01 1 .679E-01 1 999E-01 1 732E-01 200E*00
IY= K 2 659E-01 4 .06:E-01 4 012E-01 2 850E-01 1 .690E-01 8 088E-02 3 614E-02 1 427E-03 041E-03
IV« 13 i 117E-01 6 .352E-01 5 086E-01 3 579E-01 •^ . 120E-01 9 874E-02 J 593E-02 3 075E-03 179E-03
IY= 12 7 18<;e-oi 8 .28<;E-01 8 732E-01 7 585E-01 5 .594E-01 3 120E-01 1 339E-01 1 312E-02 012E-03
lY. 11 2 53<;E'00 « .665E«00 9 7aOE»00 1 453E*01 1 .609E'01 1 435E*01 1 OOOE'Ol S 792E-01 747E-04
IV= 10 4 OS^E'Ol 5 <;30E-01 6 054E»01 5 410E*01 3 .852E'01 2 438E»01 1 221E*01 4 919E-01 842E-04
IY = 9 8 906E'01 9 .02<;E'01 7 800E»01 5 752E»01 3 .453E*01 1 932E«01 8 4O7E'0O *% 759E-01 238E-04
IY = 8 1 655E-02 1 .238E-02 7 976E*01 4 727E*01 2 .480E*01 1 239E*01 4 152E+00 6 555E-02 774E-04
IY = 7 2 030E«02 1 227E'02 5 941E-01 2 647E'01 1 .247E«01 5 086E»00 8 115E-C1 6 638E-04 406E-04
IY = 6 2 491E«01 6 .276E'01 1 <i84E*01 3 704E-01 1 .686E*00 9 .622E-01 9 072E-02 1 238E-02 114E-04
90
lY. 5 1. I30E^0'i 1. 670E'0<i 3. 121E-0'i 2. 911E«00 2 . 897E«00 1. 775E-00 5. 5b5E-02 3. 157E-02 5. 881E-04
IV. < 1.,<;3<;E-0'i 1. 585E'0<; 8. 568E-03 2. b8bE-02 7. 030E'00 3. 13bE-00 1. 7''5E-01 8 . 3b2E-02 5. b7<;E-04
IY = I 1. 069E^04 1. 166E-0'; « . 1<;7E'03 1. 099E-01 1. 147E'0I 8. 74:E'0C 3. 017E'00 1. 558E-01 5. 496E-04
IY = 2 <<
.
353E«01 7. 262E'01 3. 961E'01 8. 127E«00 7. 845E-00 6. 0I2E«00 1. SCiE'OO 5. 839E-02 5. 326E-04
IY = 1 6 . 6°6E*01 7. «06E'01 <i. 6S8E'01 9..072E'01 7. 571E*01 5. 823E'01 3. 884E>01 2. UeE'OO 5. 107E-04
IX = 1 : t 4 5 6 7 C1 9
FIELD VALUES OF HI
IY = 25 3. lOOE-05 3. 09l.E«05 3. 087E»0S 3. 072E*05 3. 055E'05 3. 035E*05 3. 017E«05 3. OOIE'05 fa • 996E»05
IV. •>'> 3. 069E^05 3. 06eE»05 3. 067E'05 3. 063E'05 3. D35E'05 3. 023E'05 3. 010E«05 «. • 9'»7E»05 fa • 992E«05
IY = Z\ 3. 022E«05 3. 022E'05 3. 021E'05 3. 018E-05 3. D10E-D5 fa • 99eE*05 fa • 987E'05 -t 978E«05 2. 977E*05
IVr 20 ^ •.992E'05 2 . 992E'05 O 990E'05 ^ 987E«05 2 . 982E*05 fa • 976E*05 2. 971E*05 4- • 968E->05 Z. 968E'05
IV. 19 .972E»05 2. 972E'05 2. 971E«05 2. 96°E*D5 2 . 9b7E»05 fa • 9b6E'05 2. 964E»05 2 . 963E«05 z. 964E'05
IY = 18 z .966E'05 2.,966E-05 2. 965E'05 2 . 964E*05 2. 964E«05 2. 9b3E'05 2. 9b3E'05 2.,963E»05 fa •,963E'05
lY. 17 z..965E»05 2 . 966E«05 «. •,966E*D5 2 .,963E'05 2. 963E*05 2. 962E-05 2. 962E'0S 1 ,962E»06 fa ,962E«05
IY = 16 z..9b3E'05 2. 963E*05 2.,9b3E«05 2.,962E«05 2. 962E«05 2 962E«05 2. 962E*05 2..962E-05 2.,9b2E«05
IV. 15 z..962E*05 2 . 962E-05 2.,962E«05 2..962E«05 fa 9b2E*05 2. 962E*05 fa < 9b2E-05 2..962E»05 2.,962E*05
IV. !« '^ .963E»05 ** ,963E'05 2,.9b2E»05 -> ,962E*05 •^ .962E*0S 2. 962E»05 2.,962E^05 2..962E«D5 t .962E'05
IV. IS 2,.966E*05 2.,961E'05 2..963E-05 2.,9b2E'05 •> ,962E'05 2.,962E*05 •» ,962E«05 2,.962E»05 2..962E-05
IV. 12 2..963E-05 ^ ,963E«05 ,963E*05 2,.962E»05 1 ,962E*05 2..962E»05 2..962E«05 t. <.962E«05 •^ .962E*05
lY. U ,963E»05 z.,96"iE*05 4. ',9b<;E«05 2..964E«05 z..964E'05 fa •,9b5E*05 '\ ,9b7E«05 •> .969E«05 Z..962E«05
IVr 10 2 ,.966E-05 k •,965E'05 t. •,9b3E«05 2.,963E^05 z
.
.964E«05 fa • 966E-05 •> ,970E«05 ^ .972E'05 *> .962E-05
IY = 9 2 , °85E-05 2.,<'76E'05 2..967E'05 2.,964E*05 fa •,965E*05 fa •,9b9E'05 2..974E«05 -% .975E«05 2..962E-05
IY = 8 3,,07JE'05 3. 020E'-05 2 .,979E*05 2 _,9b9E«05 fa •,9b8E*05 2. 973E*05 t.
.
,980E-05 2 ,.975E'05 fa .9b2E'05
IY = 7 3.,666E«05 3. 222E»05 3.OlbE'OB -> ,977E«05 '^ 972E»05 2.,981E*05 2.,990E-05 2,.968E>05 ^ .962E*05
IY = 6 i . 926E'05 i. 338E'05 3.,107E»05 -% ,986E->05 -t ,981E*05 3.,001E«05 3..003E«05 2 . 978E«05 't .962E'05
IY = 5 1.,2<;3E-06 1. 056E«06 3. 978E*05 3,,130E«05 3. OlbE'05 3..028E«05 3.,030E'05 2 .996E*05 •^ ,962E*05
IY = t. 1. SSbE-Oo 1. 8bOE*06 5, 226E»05 3.,369E*05 3..IIBE'OS 3.,076E*05 3.,073E'05 I..021E«05 2,.962E*05
lY. » 8. ""iE'OB 7. 780E-05 3. 923E»05 3.,162E»05 3.,060E^05 3..053E'05 3..059E»05 3 .063E«05 2,.962E«05
IY = 2 6 .,870E'C5 6 . 277E*05 3..271E»05 3.,049E'C5 3.,020E*05 3..024E-05 3,.02«E«05 3 .055E«05 2,.962E»05
IY = 1 3. 623E>05 3. 658E-05 3.,252E'05 3..171E*05 3..139E«05 3,,126E*05 3.,117E«05 3 .120E»05 •^ .9b5E*05
IX: 11 3 i 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF VIST
lY. 23 2..OSSE-Ol 2.,0«6E-01 fc I.18bE-01 2..270E-01 fa •,297E-01 O .192E-01 1..988E-01 1 .747E-01 .791E-01
IY = ^n 1,,870E-01 1.,875E-01 1..884E-01 1..886E-01 1..865E-01 1..791E-01 1..673E-01 1 .538E-01 .641E-01
IY = 21 1..35';E-01 1.,35';E-01 1..SSSE-Ol 1 .350E-01 1 .341E-01 1.,314E-01 1 .268E-01 1 .197E-01 .318E-01
IVr 20 9,.06iiE-02 9..109E-02 9,.225E-02 9 .458E-02 9,.804E-02 1 .016E-01 1 .030E-01 9 .982E-02 .130E-01
IY = 19 6 .,0I''E-02 6..136E-02 6..<i27E-02 6 .993E-02 7,. 784E-02 8 .644E-02 9 .174E-02 9 .050E-02 .054E-01
IY = 18 5,, 759E-02 5..836E-02 6,.088E-02 6 . 700E-02 7 .796E-02 9 .549E-02 1 .I61E-01 1 .344E-01 .360E-01
lY. 17 5 .070E-02 5 .096E-02 5 .3<;-E-02 5 .971E-02 7 .10°E-02 9 .060E-02 1 .162E-01 1 .248E-01 .327E-01
IV = 16 3 .BSOE-O"; 3,.391E-04 3 .<;81E-06 6 .547E-04 7 .725E-04 1 .3°8E-03 2 .4b2E-03 4 .63:E-03 .393E-D2
IY = 15 1 .056E-02 1 .059E-02 1 .200E-02 1 .316E-02 1 .407E-02 1 .48:E-02 1 .570E-02 1 .497E-02 .721E-02
IY = 16 3 .10'.E-02 i .638E-02 <4 .595E-02 3 .294E-02 -> .Or8E-02 1 .0D4E-02 5 .004E-03 6 .637E-03 5 .b02E-03
IY = 13 e. .383E-02 i .390E-02 6 .08CE-02 4 .8b3E-02 T .351E-02 1 .8b2E-02 9 .417E-03 8 .573E-03 5 .838E-03
IY = 12 6 .035E-02 6 .32°E-02 6 .<;<;iE-02 6 . 145E-02 5 .552E-02 4 .570E-02 3 .447E-02 1 .484E-02 5 .549E-03
lY. 11 6 .382E-02 5 .370E-02 6 .873E-02 7 .843E-02 8 .I13E-02 7 .809E-02 6 .926E-02 3 . 18BE-02 5 .286E-03
IY = 10 7 . 785E-02 8 .560E-02 8 .87bE-02 8 .550E-02 7 .b34E-02 6 .554E-02 6 .205E-02 -> .649E-02 5 .096E-03
IV = 9 1 .009E-01 1 .01<1E-01 9 .658E-02 8 . 726E-02 7 .3blE-02 6 .066E-02 4 .596E-02 2 . 184E-02 (, .962E-03
IY = 8 1 .261E-01 1 .127E-01 9 .731E-02 8 .173E-02 6 .592E-02 5 .231E-02 3 .633E-02 1 .353E-02 (, .854E-03
IY = 7 1 .329E-01 1 .123E-01 8 .820E-02 6 .737E-02 5 .242E-02 3 .888E-02 2 . 108E-02 ^ .927E-03 4 .764E-03
IY = 6 6 . 602E-02 7 .905E-02 5 .555E-02 1 .623E-02 2 .690E-02 2 .232E-02 1 .016E-02 7 .762E-03 4 .691E-03
IY = 5 ti .560E-03 5 .718E-03 i. .78:E-02 3 .228E-02 3 .222E-D2 fa .737E-02 8 .63DE-03 1 .ObOE-02 4 .630E-03
lY. C o .b81E-03 <, .017E-03 1 .026E-02 6 .769E-03 4 .330E-02 3 .309E-02 1 .275E-02 1 .467E-02 4 .575E-03
IY = 3 3 .395E-03 3 .995E-03 8 .29';E-03 1 .083E-02 5 .098E-02 4 .657E-02 3 .266E-02 1 .e05E-02 4 .527E-03
lY. 2 7 .952E-02 9 .<;31E-02 7 .706E-02 4 .545E-02 4 .492E-02 4 . 115E-02 2 . 762E-02 1 .302E-02 4 .480E-03
IV. 1 1 .375E-01 1 .';22E-01 1 .553E-01 1 .S22E-01 1 .433E-01 1 .313E-01 1 .147E-01 5 . 146E-02 4 .418E-03
IX 1 2 5 . 5 (5 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF TMPl
IV = 23 3 .087E«02 3 .083E«02 3 .075E^02 J .060E«02 3 .042E*02 3 .023E*02 3 .005E*02 2 .989E»02 2 .98«E»02
IV. 22 3 .037E«02 3 .036E«02 3 .035E»02 3 .030E^02 3 .023E»02 3 .011E'O2 2 .998E»D2 2 .985E»02 O .9eiE'02
IV. 21 3 .OlOE-02 3 .010E»02 3 .009E«02 3 .006E«02 -> .998E*02 2 .987E^02 2 .975E-02 2 .966E*02 2 .965E*02
lY. 20 *, .980E'02 o .980E'02 •> .978E«02 2 .975E*02 2 .97DE»02 •% .964E«02 2 .959E»02 2 .956E'02 2 .956E»02
IY = 19 2 .961E-02 2 .960E^02 2 .959E*02 2 .957E*02 2 .956E*02 2 .954E*02 2 .953E«C2 2 .952E*02 2 .952E*02
IV. 18 2 .956E-02 -> .956E«02 fa .953E«02 -» .952E«02 fa .952E'-02 •1 .952E»02 2 .951E*02 •^ .951E*02 2 .951E*02
lY. 17 •% .953E*02 •> .953E*02 2 .952E^02 •> .951E^02 2 .951E^02 2 .951E»02 2 .950E«02 2 .950E*02 2 .951E*02
lY. 16 2 .951E^02 *. .951E*02 *>^ .951E»02 •> .951E-02 •^ .950E«D2 2 .950E«02 2 .950E«02 t .950E»02 2 .950E*02
IV. 15 2 .°50E-02 *• .950E-02 2 .950E*02 2 .950E»02 2 .950E*02 2 .950E«02 2 .950E«02 2 .950E«02 2 .950E*02
IY = U 2 .?51E«02 2 .951E-02 2 .950E«02 «. .950E-02 .950E*02 2 .950E'02 .950E«02 2 .950E*02 2 .950E*C2
IY = 13 2 .952E'02 2 .952E^02 2 .951E'02 2 .950E»02 2 .950E>02 2 .950E^02 2 .950E»02 2 .950E*02 2 .950E-02
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1Y = i: 2 952E«02 2 «52E»02 2 952E*02 •> 951E*02 2 950E*02 2 950E-02 950E»02 fc 950E*02 2 950E»02
IY = 11 2 951E«02 (• 952E*02 '•> 952E«02 2 962E«02 2 952E«02 2 953E*02 ^ 955E«02 •^ 957E»02 2 950E'02
IY = 10 2 95<;E-02 «• 953E»02 2 952E*02 •* 951E»02 •> 952E'02 2 956E«02 2 .958E«02 ^ 9blE«02 2 950E'02
IY = 9 2 97'iE»02 «• 96iiE*02 2 955E-02 2 953E*02 2 953E'02 2 957E*02 *. 962E-02 z 9b3E'02 -» .950£*02
IY = 8 » 061E«02 0C8E*02 2 9b7E'02 •^ 957E-02 2 956E'02 2 961E«02 t~ 968E-02 k 9b3E»02 O 950E*02
IY = 7 3 <130E'02 209E*02 r 00iE»02 2 965E*02 t. 960E«D2 2 969E*02 2 978E>02 •^ 95bE'02 2 .950E'02
IY = 6 i. .?0';E'02 320E*02 3 095E«02 ^ 975E»02 t. 969E«D2 2 989E'02 2 991E*02 2 9bbE«02 n 950E*02
IY = 5 1 .238E*03 .052E«03 3 962E*02 3 118E«02 3 00<iE-02 016E«02 3 .017E»02 -> 986E*02 -> .9S0E»02
IY = i, 1 .839E'03 861E*03 5 205E^02 3 355E'02 3 106E*02 06<iE*02 3 .061E«02 3 009E«02 2 .95DE^02
IY = 3 8 058E'02 769E*02 3 9D7E»02 3 1«'=E»02 0<;8E»02 061E«02 3 067E*02 061E»02 1 .950E«02
IY = ^ i. 850E-02 260E>02 1* 258E*02 3 037E«02 007E«02 012E»02 3 .017E«02 063E-02 2 .950E*02
IY = 1 3 608E>02 'i<i5E»02 3 239E-02 3 158E«02 126E*02 116E'02 3 .lOSE-02 107E«02 -> .9B3E'02
IX 1 5 i, 5 5 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF RHOl
IY = Zl 1 KeE'OO 169E»00 1 152E»00 158E«00 16<;E*00 172E*0a .179E*00 leSE^OO . 187E*00
IY = ;: 1 .lb7E-00 l67E^00 1 167E*00 .U9E*00 172E«00 176E»00 .182E'00 187E»00 . ie9E«00
IY = 21 1 177E*00 177E'00 1 177E'00 179E»00 182E'00 186E«00 191E'00 19<iE*00 .195E«00
IY = 20 1 .18?E'00 leoE^OO 1 189E'00 .191E«00 193E«00 195E-00 .197E«00 199E»D0 .199E»00
IY = 19 I .197E'00 197E^00 1 197E'00 .198E»00 .199E-00 .199E'00 .200E'0a 200E'00 .200E*00
IY = 18 1 .199E»00 199E'00 1 200E'00 .200E«00 .200E'00 .20CE-00 .200E'0O 201E'00 .200E»00
IY = 17 1 .200E«00 COOE'OO 1 .200E»00 .200E»00 .201E*00 .20IE»00 .201E«00 .201E»0a .201E*0a
IY = 16 1 .201E'00 201E«00 1 20CE'00 .201E»00 .201E-00 .201E-00 .201E'00 .201E*00 .201E«00
IY = 15 1 200E'00 .201E«00 1 201E*00 .201E*00 .201E*00 .200E»00 .200E*00 .201E»00 .201E»00
IY = 16 1 .200E*00 .200E'00 1 200E«00 .201E»00 .200E»00 .200E*00 .200E»00 .201E»00 .201E«00
lY: 13 1 .200E>G0 .200E«00 1 .200E«00 .200E«aO .200E*00 .200E*0C .200E-00 .201E-00 .2aiE«00
IY = 12 1 .199E»00 .199E*00 1 199E»00 .200E-00 .200E«00 .200E-00 .200E-00 .200E*00 .201E-00
IY = 11 1 .201E*00 202E-00 I 202E^00 .202E-00 .201E«00 .200E«00 .200E«00 .200E-00 .2D1E*00
IY = 10 1 .199E-C0 .2aOE*00 I .200E-00 .199E*00 .199E*00 . 198E-00 .1«7E«00 .1°8E*00 .20IE*00
IY = 9 I 193E»00 197E-00 1 198E'00 .198E*00 .198E*00 .196E*00 .195E'00 .196E«00 .201E»00
IY = 8 1 166E-00 183E«00 1 lo^E'OO .196E'00 .197E«00 .195E'00 .192E'C0 .19SE*00 .201E*00
IY = 7 1 .Oo'iE-OO .121E»00 1 179E*00 .193E*00 .195E«00 .191E*00 .189E«00 .198E^00 .201E»00
IY = 6 7 528E-01 .330E-01 1 .liOE'OO .190E»00 .191E>00 .183E>00 .183E»00 .196E-00 .201E»00
IY = 5 2 bOOE-Bl 030E-01 8 554E-01 .135E*00 .177E-00 .173E-00 .173E'00 .187E«00 .201E'00
IY = i 1 .8IBE-01 811E-01 6 576E-01 .060E*00 .140E*aO .15iE«00 .156E»00 .177E'aO .201E«00
IY = 3 3 569E-01 .lllE-01 8 787E-01 .128E*00 .162E»00 .163E«00 .161E»00 .IbSE^OO .201E'00
IY = 2 7 511E-01 8 <;31E-01 1 .086E»00 .165E^00 .176E«00 .17<;e*oo .173E«00 .I65E«00 .201E-00
IY = 1 1 OOCE-00 1 OSSE-OO 1 .098E>00 .121£*00 .132E'00 .136E*00 .IfilE'OO .1<;3E*00 .200E*00
IX. 1 5 5 f> 7 8 9
TIME STP= 1 SWEEP N0= 70 2SLAB HO- n ITERN N0=
FLOW f; ELD AT ITHYD . IZ= 27 ISWEEP= 70. [STEP= 1
FIELD VALUES OF PI
IY= 23 -8 593E-01 -8 86'iE-Ol -8 571E-01 -9 139E-01 -9 285E-0I -9 <i04E-01 -9 451E-01 -9 098E-01 -9 .399E-01
IY = fy -8 787E-D1 -8 7b8E-01 -8 828E-01 -8 927E-01 _9 037E-01 -9 136E-01 -9 189E-01 -8 948E-01 -9 .131E-01
IV = 21 -9 112E-01 -9 085E-01 -9 096E-01 -9 107E-OI -9 119E-01 -9 122E-01 -9 113E-01 -8 892E-01 -9 .032E-01
IY = 20 -9 180E-01 -9 175E-01 -9 175E-01 -9 176E-0I -9 176E-01 -9 17IE-01 -9 163E-01 -8 973E-0I -9 .092E-01
IY = 19 -9 2nE-01 -9 207E-0I -9 210E-01 -9 217E-01 -9 229E-01 -9 25<;e-oi -9 293E-01 -9 202E-01 -9 .329E-01
IY = 18 .Q 190E-01 _9 178E-01 -9 182E-01 -9 193E-01 -9 221E-01 -9 299E-01 -9 <;7bE-01 -9 732E-01 -1 .031E*00
IY = 17 -9 I7<iE-Dl -9 UlE-01 -9 U8E-01 -9 180E-01 -9 217E-01 -9 330E-01 -9 636E-01 -1 049E^00 -1 .241E*00
IV= 16 -9 1<;5E-01 -9 KSE-Ol -9 1<J5E-01 -9 153E-01 -9 181E-01 -9 303E-01 -9 7';<;e-oi -I 172E«00 -2 .283E«00
IY= 15 -2 41<;e»oi -2 717E«01 -3 159E«01 -3 53<;e*oi -3 945E-01 -<; 315E»01 -4 758E-01 -2 956E*D1 -5 080E»00
IY = U -3 0<;9E'D1 -3 232E*01 -3 518E'01 -3 818E»01 -« 138E*01 -« tiZiE'Ol -« 67«E»01 -3 615E*01 ~fc 114E«00
IY = 13 -5 399E*01 -5 <i2bE*01 -5 <;59E*01 -5 'J<i2E»0I -5 <;26E»01 -5 390E'01 -5 386E»01 -« OOOE^Ol -1 519E*00
IY = 12 -1 19';E»02 -1 195E^02 -1 165E*02 -1 081E*02 -9 691E*01 -8 386E*0I -7 472E'01 -4 913E»01 -1 278E*00
IY= 11 -2 9<;5E«02 ^2 985E*02 -2 798E^02 -2 <;83E^02 -2 011E-02 -1 554E*02 -1 218E*02 -6 690E«01 -1 174E*00
IY = 10 -<i 166E-02 -4 635E*02 -<; 133E'02 -3 <;26E*02 -2 550E»02 -1 8<;8E*02 -I 450E»02 -7 739E*01 -1 124E-00
IY = 9 -5 906E*02 -7 318E«02 -i 1<;3E«02 -« 594E*02 -3 167E*02 -2 127E»02 -1 6';5E*02 -8 555E«01 -1 093E-00
IY = 8 -7 533E*02 -1 073E*03 -8 872E*02 -6 365E*02 -« 032E-02 -2 509E»02 -I 858E»02 -9 327E*0I -1 069E»00
IY = 7 -2 911E*02 -9 880E»02 -9 960E*02 -7 7<;0E*D2 -5 061E*02 -3 03<;E»02 -2 118E»02 -1 007E*02 -1 049E«00
IY = 6 -6 06bE«03 -3 789E»03 ~fc 216E»03 -6 6«5E»02 -5 805E»02 -3 <i58E«02 -2 3<S7E«02 -I 068E»02 -1 034E*00
IY = 5 -3 251E»03 -1 720E*03 7 222E^03 -I 728E*03 -6 I55E»02 -3 83<1E«02 -2 549E«02 -1 123E»02 -1 020E*00
IY = 6 -1 <;39E*0'S -1 286E«06 1 831E'03 -1 904E'03 -6 778E^02 -{, 11<1E*02 _•» 703E'02 -I lb9E*02 -I OOSE'OO
IY = z 4 768E»03 3 547E«03 5 999E-03 -1 676E«03 -7 09<iE*02 -<; 082E^02 -2 717E'02 -1 184E«02 -1 OOIE^OO
IY = ^ ~ «• 026E-03 ^•^ 509E-03 -1 °<i2E'03 -1 092E*03 -7 076E*02 -3 896E'02 -2 68?E«02 -1 196E-02 -9 934E-01
IY = 1 -I <i<ilE»03 -1 .517E«03 -1 320E^03 -9 598E-02 -5 697E*02 -3 <i47E^02 -2 594E*02 -1 187E»02 -9 892E-01
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IX. 1 2 s « e 6 7 8 4
FIELD VALUES OF Ul
IY = 2X -2.213E-02 -6 2">lE-02 -6 95OE-02 -8 7UE-02 -« 521E-02 -9.3'S6E-02 -8 74rE-02 _ T 812E-03
IV = 2Z 5.712E-03 1 D53E-02 1 5:2E-02 1 bl°E-02 1 059E-02 -3.832E-03 -2 <i5bE-02 ^ 707E-02
IV = :i 5.372E-03 9 600E-03 1 221E-02 8 O73E-03 -6 091E-03 -2.268E-02 -i l<;oE-02 1 717E-02
IY = 20 1.550E-03 *>k 156E-03 -1 867E-0'; -7 OOdE-03 _ "^ 175E-02 -3.779E-02 -5 182E-02 1 224E-02
IV = 19 2.156E-03 3 937E-03 5 288E-03 6 921E-03 « l<i5E-03 -3.980E-03 -I 687E-02 3 575E-02
1V = 18 7.133E-03 1 613E-02 *. 515E-02 3 822E-02 5 968E-02 8.269E-02 9 382E-02 1 354E-01
IY = 17 1.026E-02 1 973E-02 3 589E-02 5 706E-02 9 673E-02 1.516E-01 •> l<i9E-01 3 311E-01
IY = 16 6.8<'6E-03 1 662E-02 3 651E-02 6 62SE-02 1 255E-01 2.276E-01 C 186E-01 9 2<;5E-01
IY = 15 -1.650E«00 -2 75=E*00 -3 866E«00 -« 641E»D0 -5 SOOE'DO -6.0<12E»00 -6 70';E»D0 -5 656E'D0
IY = U -7.020E-01 -1 283E'00 -1 9obE«00 -2 647E'00 -2 906E«00 -3.215E'00 -3 383E«00 -1 28bE-07
IY» 13 -6.670E-01 -1 238E'0O -1 961E'00 -2 SOOE'OO -2 981E-00 -3.220E'00 -3 360E»00 -2 138E-15
IY = 12 -4.812E-01 -1 387E-00 -2 675E«00 -3 621£»00 -6 352E«00 -6.521E»00 -6 361E*D0 1 'i7iE-23
IY = 11 -I.SSIE-OO -3 062E-00 -5 555E*00 -7 0B8E'00 -7 581E'00 -7.060E'00 -6 191E»00 1 311E-22
IY = 10 -3.217E'00 -5 761E*00 -8 5°8E«00 -9 9iEE-00 -9 856E-00 -8.571E'00 -7 I79E«00 2 675E-23
IY = 9 -5.022E'00 -8 538E'C0 -1 209E»01 -1 341E«01 -1 22'iE'Ol -9.853E*00 -7 907E'O0 1 152E-23
IY = 8 -6.523E*00 -1 06°E'01 -1 <i66E'0I -1 611E*01 -1 'i83E«01 -1.1«6E'01 -8 665E'00 3 551E-24
IY = 7 -7.S22E»00 -1 155E*01 -1 518E«01 -1 727E'01 -1 668E'01 -1.289E^01 -9 51bE-00 1 292E-26
IY = 6 -7.9O5E'00 -1 103E*01 -1 133E«01 -1 632E'01 -1 775E-01 -1.39'SE«01 -1 OlSE'Ol 9 694E-27
IY = 5 -7.876E-01 5 932E-01 1 2<;5E*01 -1 6O0E'01 -1 85<.E'01 -1.491E«01 -1 076E-01 1 292E-26
IY = a
-6.650E-01 -6 S^bE'OO 6 993E«00 -1 755E«01 -2 OOBE'Ol -1.567E*01 -1 116E»01 1 61bE-26
IY = z 3.88°E*00 5 682E->00 8 175E»00 -1 908E*01 _0 lloE'Ol -1.575E*01 -1 121E-01 6 «b2E-27
IY = 2 -9.799E*00 -1 «°3E*01 ~ b 133E«01 -2 498E'01 -2 233E'01 -1.557E'01 -1 119E«01 3 90iSE-23
IY = 1 -l.'S<i9E*01 -2 296E-01 -2 7';8E*01 _'n 562E*01 -1 940E»01 -l.<iO<iE^01 -1 080E*01 3 337E-22
IX = 1 2 S 4 5 6 7 8
FIELD value; of VI
IY = 22 -5.022E-01 -i 8<;8E-01 -i 477E-01 -3 8<;iE-01 -3 013E-01 -2.103E-01 -1 366E-01 -8 290E-02 -6 600E-02
IY = 21 -3.302E-01 -3 1°5E-01 _t oiSE-Ol -2 538E-01 _t 043E-01 -1.592E-01 -1 28bE-01 -1 061E-01 -1 125E-01
IY = 20 -2.001E-01 -1 ?55E-01 -1 B'.SE-Ol -1 68OE-01 -1 S37E-01 -1.657E-01 -1 <;07E-01 -1 29CE-01 -1 687E-01
IY = 19 -l.UJE-Ol -1 167E-01 -1 163E-01 -1 218E-01 -1 331E-01 -1.496E-01 -1 605E-01 -1 554E-01 -1 871E-01
IY = 18 -6.011E-02 -6 319E-02 -5 192E-02 -7 058E-02 -1 00°E-01 -1.465E-01 -1 978E-01 -2 600E-01 -3 276E-01
IY = 17 -1.722E-02 -2 070E-02 -2 920E-02 -6 6A0E-02 -7 5B7E-02 -1.248E-01 -1 963E-01 -2 973E-01 -5 005E-01
IY = 16 3.75°E-03 -1 lO'iE-OS -7 536E-03 -1 876E-02 -3 865E-02 -7.818E-02 -1 527E-01 -3 105E-01 -9 28bE-01
IY = 15 -'i.8 = ?E-12 -5 20t.E-12 -9 1I6E-12 -1 160E-11 -2 360E-11 -<1.817E-11 -1 280E-10 -9 650E-07 -2 169E>00
IY = U -2.732E^00 _^ 07<iE-00 -1 5°5E-00 -1 25'E'OO -9 =63E-01 -7.713E-01 -6 258E-01 -8 61°E-01 1 123E-00
IY = 13 -6.031E*00 -5 117E*00 -4 363E»00 -3 678E*00 -3 116E'00 -2.698E«00 -1 797E'00 -8 797E-01 8 202E-01
IY = 12 -1.042E'01 -« SSSE^OO -8 365E'00 -7 308E»00 -6 236E^00 -<i.987E-'00 -3 572E»00 -1 5<;9E»00 5 734E-01
IY = 11 -1.8i7E*01 -1 787E-01 -1 655E»01 -1 <;58E«01 -1 236E«01 -9.b03E*00 -6 583E*00 _o b20E''00 t. llOE-OI
IY = 10 -2.15=E>01 -2 IB-iE^Ol -2 oi:e«oi -1 698E'01 -1 343E-01 -9.689E'00 -6 lOlE'OO -2 112E-00 3 181E-01
IY = 9 -2.i01E*01 -2 'iO'iE'Cl -2 221E*01 -1 8';7E'01 -1 600E»01 -9.362E'00 -5 684E«00 -1 .734E*00 4- 661E-01
IY = 8 -2.<;85E*01 -2 655E-01 -2 221E-01 -1 828E-01 -1 38<;E'01 -8.913E^00 -« 966E*00 -1 690E»00 2 262E-01
IY = 7 -2.i9:E'01 -2 281E'01 -1 968E-C1 -1 582E*01 -1 260E'01 -8.198E*00 -4 SiSE'OO -1 291E»00 1 919E-01
IY = 6 -2.666E»01 -2 IIOE'OI -1 3°5E»01 -1 127E«01 -1 029E*01 -7.191E*00 -3 658E»00 -1 OB'E^OO 1 61°E-01
IY = 5 -1.037E^01 -5 59?E'00 8 522E'00 -7 136E*00 -8 099E*00 -6.098E«00 -3 002E-00 -8 .3<'8E-01 1 375E-01
IY = 6 -1.655E'01 -1 296E>01 -6 ?<S7E-00 -5 736E'00 -6 fiS^E'DO -6.665E»00 -2 132E*00 -5 657E-01 1 105E-01
IY = z 2.761E«01 2 23?E*01 6 336E'00 -7 .522E-01 ^ r 956E*00 -2.68°E»00 -1 OBIE'OO -2 570E-01 8 17IE-02
IY = 6.9b8E»00 J .lUE'OO -1 056E»01 -1 .888E»00 -3 1<;1E»00 -1.7<;<'E'00 -5 723E-01 -1 405E-01 6 864E-02
IY = 1 2.180E*01 1 .832E'01 1 .012E»01 2 .279E-00 6 182E-01 7.337E-01 3 .768E-01 6 .878E-02 3 361E-02
IX 1 5 6 7 8
FIELD VALUES OF Wl
IY = 23 -2.082E*00 -1 .996E'00 -1 .812E*00 -1 .506E*00 -1 .:29E«00 -7.172E-01 -3 .776E-01 -1 .266E-01 -1 467E-08
lY. •^•> -8.986E-01 -8 .662E-C1 -7 .851E-01 -6 .<iA6E-01 -6 .5';2E-01 -2.385E-01 -5 .875E-02 6 .677E-02 315E-01
IY = 21 -<..538E-01 -« .351E-01 -3 .906E-01 -3 .105E-01 ^'i .026E-01 -8.«20E-02 9 .957E-03 7 .OlOE-02 082E-01
IY = 20 -2.331E-01 -2 .22°E-01 -1 .985E-01 -1 .552E-01 -9 .839E-02 -3.7I7E-02 1 .lOOE-02 4 . 12°E-02 236E-02
IY = 19 -1.287E-01 -1 .251E-01 -1 .171E-01 -1 .036E-01 -8 .527E-02 -6."417E-02 -« .559E-02 -2 914E-02 -2 905E-02
IV = 18 -7.359E-02 -7 .331E-02 -7 .399E-02 -7 .592E-02 -7 .931E-02 -8.61'SE-02 -9 . 738E-02 -1 .070E-01 -1 <i21E-01
IY = 17 -3.972E-02 -4 .095E-02 -« .522E-02 -5 .380E-02 -6 .806E-02 -9.278E-02 -1 .308E-01 -1 803E-01 -3 062E-01
1Y = 16 2.770E-02 2 .331E-02 1 .606E-02 ~ t .051E-03 _^ .866E-02 -7.155E-02 -1 696E-01 _-> 748E-01 -6 701E-01
IY = 15 1.666E-00 1 .095E*00 9 .48DE-01 7 .900E-01 6 .5<;<;e-oi <;.<;37E-01 1 .94';E-01 -8 785E-02 -1 <;80E-C1
IY = 16 2.«05E«00 2 .755E*00 2 .966E»00 4. .882E*00 2 .568E»00 1.881E*00 1 136E'00 6 <;77E-01 8 565E-01
1Y = 13 3.117E*00 6 .OOSE'OO « .'i<;2E*00 4 .321E»00 3 .78<1E»00 2.765E*00 1 .616E'00 5 998E-01 7 871E-01
IY = 12 3.937E»00 5 .<iiOE-00 6 .lUE'OO 5 .860E-00 6 .99BE^00 3.«54E«-00 1 .847E«00 5 .96bE-01 8 055E-01
IY = 11 -8.769E-01 -1 .699E-01 3 .218E-01 3 . 122E-01 9 .<;<S9E-02 -3.629E-01 -5 .755E-01 -2 .b<i7E-01 8 188E-C1
IY = 10 -1.0C7E»00 -1 .35<1E«00 -2 .132E'O0 -2 .992E*00 -3 .118E«00 -2.680E'00 -1 .905E>00 -6 .534E-01 8 18bE-01
IY = 9 5.780E«00 4 .097E*00 9 .008E-01 -2 .681E»00 -<; .969E«00 -';.571E«00 _ t .879E-00 -8 .5b4E-01 8 150E-01
IY = 8 2.438E-01 2 .02;E'01 1 . 188E»01 2 .676E'0D -4 .346E'00 -5.871E«00 -3 .78';E'00 -9 .755E-01 8 105E-01
IY = 7 7.009E*01 6 .OSftE-Ol 3 .892E'01 1 .563E-01 -1 .050E*00 -6.264E*00 -i, .;83E*00 -1 .093E*G0 8 056E-01
93
IY = 6 1 708E*02 1 551E«02 1 075E'02 3 949E*01 6 679E'0O -6 019E*00 -<; 881E*00 -1 20bE»00 8 004E-01
IY = 5 i 623E«02 i. 129E-02 2 757E-02 8 <i68E»01 1 126E-01 -5 blZE'OO -5 344E-00 -1 309E-00 961E-01
IY = « 5 109E«02 i 571E«02 3 103E»02 9 666E-01 1 249E'01 -6 053E-00 -5 701E-00 -1 372E«00 913E-01
IV = I i <i67E*02 3 976E»02 2 635E-02 7 429E-01 7 193E«00 -7 323E'00 -5 806E-00 -1 383E«00 843E-01
IY = •>^ 1 361E»02 1 175E-02 7 567E-01 <- 276E»01 -2 857E«00 -9 632E»00 -5 897E-00 -1 383E«00 789E-01
IY = 1 1 612E»01 -5 027E>00 -1 533E'01 -1 557E-01 -1 572E*01 -1 156E«01 -5 913E*00 -1 351E-00 682E-01
IX- 2 3 6 5 6 7 E 9
FIELD VALUES OF KE
IY = ZZ 5 696E-01 5 916E-01 6 327E-01 6 661E-01 6 506E-01 5 526E-01 6 I68E-01 2 880E-01 2 519E-01
IY = 22 3 850E-01 3 869E-01 3 887E-01 3 816E-01 3 567E-01 2 986E-01 2 309E-01 1 673E-01 581E-01
IY = 21 2 OlOE-01 2 OOIE-Dl 1 970E-01 1 883E-01 1 716E-01 659E-01 1 186E-01 9 303E-02 761E-02
IY = 20 9 u:e-02 9 097E-02 8 979E-02 8 733E-02 8 350E-02 769E-02 7 010E-S2 6 124E-02 087E-02
IY = 19 3 673E-02 3 722E-02 3 857E-02 6 125E-02 6 69<;e-02 85';E-02 6 982E-02 4 813E-02 176E-02
IY = 18 2 'i89E-02 2 693E-02 2 630E-02 3 016E-02 3 703E-02 799E-02 6 182E-02 7 900E-02 135E-01
lY. 17 2 232E-02 2 02<iE-02 2 033E-C2 2 366E-02 3 122E-02 710E-02 7 748E-02 1 491E-01 217E-01
IY = 16 1 351E-05 1 159E-05 1 676E-05 3 737E-05 1 196E-0<i 731E-0<i 1 136E-03 4 073E-03 610E-01
IY = 15 3 33«E-02 i 117E-02 7 57'SE-02 1 166E-01 1 527E-01 918E-01 2 325E-01 2 1<'7E-01 400E-01
IY = Ki i 819E-01 6 350E-01 5 510E-01 3 567E-01 -1 127E-01 031E-01 4 636E-02 6 941E-03 lb2E-02
IY = 13 1 059E*00 1 363E>00 1 1J6E^00 7 i«3E-01 6 195E-01 737E-01 5 754E-02 1 248E-02 9b6E-03
IY = 12 t- 566E^00 2 920E»00 t~ 610E*0D 1 987E'0D 1 362E»00 197E-01 2 669E-01 2 933E-02 559E-0S
IV = 11 6 121E«01 i 993e'01 1 836E»01 2 «27E'00 1 323E«00 259E-01 ^ 096E-01 3 477E-02 S 973E-03
IY = 10 1 286E»03 1 058E-03 6 660E»02 2 511E*02 H 962E*00 892E-01 1 590E-01 2 604E-02 5 651E-03
IY = 9 6 60°E*03 3 "S'iE-OZ 2 783E'03 1 350E*03 3 049E*02 390E*00 1 324E»00 -^ 145E-02 5 444E-03
IY = 8 1 217E'0« 1 ObSE-Oi 7 529E*03 3 888E'03 1 135E*03 222E«02 1 376E'C1 1 882E-02 5 280E-03
IY = 7 2 959E*04 2 586E'06 1 778E*04 8 966E*03 2 727E-03 861E'02 3 301E*01 1 6°5E-02 5 142E-03
IY = 6 6 015E*0<; 5 37oE*04 3 789E'06 1 761E*0<i 5 105E*03 <i09E»02 4 813E'01 1 563E-02 5 024E-03
IY = 5 7 500E^04 7 26'iE'0<; 5 5i7E'0'i T OOSE'OI 7 866E'03 147E-03 5 789E'01 1 478E-02 4 929E-03
IY = 1 6 975E'04 6 840E«04 5 525E'06 3 176E'06 8 311E'03 190E*03 5 824E«01 1 38bE-02 4 835E-D3
IY = 3 6 96iE»06 6 577E>06 c, 976E'06 2 660E-04 6 763E-03 81«E»02 4 817E«01 1 321E-02 4 734E-03
IY = 2 5 11:E'06 <i 586E«06 3 122E»06 1 366e^06 3 517E*03 265E*02 •^ 662E'Cl 1 297E-02 4 655E-03
IY = 1 1 996E»00 1 62';E'00 3 532E*00 3 818E»00 3 090E»00 770E»00 8 617E-01 8 792E-02 4 531E-03
IX: 3 4 5 i 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF EP
IY = 23 1 <i79E-01 1 515E-01 1 669E-01 1 743E-01 1 624E-01 222E-01 7 628E-02 4 127E-02 3 075E-02
lYs ->-i 7 203E-02 7 25<iE-02 7 2e6E-02 7 017E-02 6 U7E-02 550E-02 -t 928E-02 1 678E-02 1 396E-02
IY = 21 2 833E-02 2 808E-02 •>^ 728E-02 *. 509E-02 t. 109E-02 564E-02 1 073E-02 7 013E-03 6 943E-03
IY = 20 9 397E-03 9 257E-03 8 907E-03 8 2D9E-03 7 202E-03 5 9B6E-D3 4 765E-03 3 761E-03 4 392E-03
IY = 19 2 581E-03 2 581E-03 2 b05E-D3 2 67<iE-03 2 778E-03 1 857E-03 2 820E-03 ^ 690E-03 3 737E-03
IY = 18 1 258E-03 1 2I9E-03 1 303E-03 1 522E-03 1 961E-03 2 645E-03 3 6C8E-03 5 199E-03 1 009E-02
IY = 17 1 17<iE-03 9 567E-04 9 lOOE-04 1 086E-03 1 559E-03 2 .755E-03 5 826E-03 1 945E-02 8 204E-02
IY = 16 7 077E-08 5 622E-08 8 083E-08 3 256E-07 1 861E-06 1 .027E-05 5 455E-05 3 704E-04 4 287E-01
IY = 15 1 511E-02 2 0e='E-02 5 lb2E-02 9 608E-02 1 <77E-01 *» .081E-01 2 777E-01 -> 551E-01 2 145E^00
IY = i<; 6 156E-01 7 8i6E-01 6 6<;<;e-oi 3 958E-01 ^ 272E-D1 1 .062E-01 4 531E-02 7 942E-04 1 805E-03
IY = 13 1 722E*00 ^ 115E«00 1 635E'00 9 83<;E-01 5 028E-01 1 .821E-01 4 756E-02 1 916E-03 1 025E-03
IV = 12 7 234E*00 7 792E-00 6 606E-00 6 637E«00 2 861E'00 1 285E«00 3 801E-01 6 8<'9E-03 7 658E-04
IY = 11 1 995E*02 1 410E*02 6 311E«01 5 696E'D0 t. 899E*D0 1 .167E*00 3 105E-01 8 906E-03 6 655E-04
IY = 10 t. fi75E*0<i 1 86oE-0« 9 028E*03 1 777E'a3 1 851E*01 1 .286E*00 2 407E-01 5 772E-D3 6 124E-04
IY = 9 1 579E»05 1 297E*05 7 968E*0<; 2 .890E'0'i 2 820E»03 <. .66<1E«01 1 556E«00 4 314E-03 5 790E-04
IY = 8 5 805E»05 C 9KE'05 3 190E*05 1 326E»05 t. 251E»0'S 6 762E*02 1 961E»01 3 545E-03 5 531E-04
IY = 7 1 752E»D6 1 511E»06 9 8'6E»05 6 .197E'05 8 329E»0<; 3 .270E-03 5 551E-01 3 032E-03 5 315E-04
IY = 6 2 500E*06 2 500E'06 2 500E»06 1 025E*06 2 056E*05 1 086E*04 9 466E»01 ^ 685E-03 5 133E-04
IY = 5 2 500E»C6 2 500E'06 2 500E*06 2 005E»06 3 767E*D5 t. .297E»04 1 28bE«02 ^ 468E-03 4 988E-04
IY = < 2 500E*06 2 500E*06 2 500E-06 2 178E'06 6 073E»05 Z 331E»04 1 285E*02 ^ 241E-03 4 847E-04
IY = T 2 500E»06 2 500E-06 2 500E*06 1 .804E*06 3 135E*05 1 363E»04 1 009E«02 2 086E-03 4 695E-04
IY = ^ 2 500E*06 2 500£«06 2 259E»Q6 7 .827E'05 1 .222E'05 3 .35«E»03 5 492E»0I 2 029E-03 4 579E-04
IY = 1 3 .790E*00 2 782E»00 8 922E»00 1 003E-01 7 300E*00 3 .U4E*00 I 075E»00 3 542E-02 4 397E-04
IX 1 5 6 5 i r 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF HI
IVs 23 3 IKE'OS t* 110E»05 I 101E«05 3 085E»05 3 066E*05 3 0<i<;E«05 3 025E«05 3 007E»05 3 002E«05
IV = 22 3 062E-05 3 062E*05 3 059E*05 3 05«E*05 3 D<i«E*05 3 030E^05 3 014E»05 2 999E*05 2 995E*05
IV = 21 3 030E^05 3 02°e«05 3 027E»05 3 022E»05 3 012E»05 2 998E»05 2 986E'05 •* 977E*05 2 976E»05
IY = 20 2 .«93E*05 2 992E*05 ^ 990E»05 2 .986E*05 2 980E»05 2 97<iE*05 2 969E*05 2 966E*05 2 966E»05
IY = 19 2 .971E»05 2 970E-05 2 968E»C5 2 .967E-05 2 966E*05 t 96«E»05 •* 963E»05 2 963E*05 *> 963E«05
IY = 18 2 .965E«05 2 964E*05 2 964E»05 2 .963E»05 2 963E*05 2 962E*D5 2 962E*05 2 962E«05 2 962E«05
IY = 17 t. .96«E«05 2 .966E*05 2 963E^05 O 962E-*05 4. 962E'05 2 962E«05 2 962E»05 2 9b2E*05 •^ 962E«05
IY = 16 t. .962E«05 2 963E-05 2 963E*05 2 .962E*05 *> 962E«05 2 962E*05 2 962E'05 2 962E«05 2 962E»05
IY = 15 2 .962E-05 2 .962E*05 ^^ 962E»05 *» .962E«05 -t 962E*C5 o .961E-05 2 961E«05 2 962E-05 b 962E'05
IY = 14 2 .963E^05 2 .962E*05 2 .962E«05 «• .962E*05 2 962E^05 2 .962E«05 2 962E»05 2 962E^05 2 962E«05
94
IV = IS 2.S 63E*05 -» 9b3E-05 ^s 962E«05 -» 962E'05 2 962E«05 2 962E«05 *. 962E*05 •> 962E*05 •> 962E'05
IV = i: 2 . ? 63E*05 -t 9b3E'05 2 962E-05 2 961E«05 > 961E'05 -> 961E'05 •^^ 962E*05 2 962E«05 2 9b2E»05
IY = u 2.962E»05 2 962E«05 «- 961E«05 2 960E«05 >. 960E'05 t. 961E»05 z 961E*05 fa 962E^05 fa 96:E»05
IY = 10 2 . ^ 7°E»05 2 977E-05 2 973E»05 2 967E«05 2 960E«05 2 961E«05 *. 961E*05 fa 962E'05 Z 962E^05
IV. 9 3.085E»05 J 075E*05 3 056E'05 3 026E^05 2 985E>05 4, 962E»0S fa 961E«05 fa 962E*05 fa 962E«0S
IY = 8 3.451E«05 3 406E-05 3 316E«0B 3 19oE'05 3 064E»05 t. 979E*05 •> 963E*05 2 962E*05 2 962E«05
IY = 7 4.4 "BE'OB 4 322E»05 3 952E«05 3 5b7E*05 3 224E*0S 3 016E'05 2 967E*05 z 962E'05 fa 962E-05
IV = 6 6.511E»05 6 131E-05 6 200E'05 4 185E»05 3 452E*05 3 0b7E'05 2 970E«05 2 962E»05 n 962E'05
IY = 5 9.087E*05 8 4:6E«05 6 657E-0S 5 016E»05 3 705E«05 3 123E'05 -> 973E>05 z 962E*05 •^ 962E'05
IY = 6 1.031E«06 9 515E-05 7 291E'05 5 304E'05 3 79bE*05 3 140E'05 2 973E«05 2 962E*05 -t 962E-05
IY = J 8.713E*05 8 180E«05 6 627E^05 4 955E*05 3 672E*05 3 103E*05 n 971E«05 -I 962E»05 2 962E«05
IY = •S 6 .2 78E«05 5 930E-05 5 OOOE'OS 4 100E*05 3 398E-05 T 031E»05 2 965E-05 fa 962E*05 ^ 962E'C5
IY = 1 3.= 5OE'05 3 83»E-05 3 542E*05 3 298E»05 3 IIOE'OS -1 982E'05 2 961E'05 fa 962E'05 2 962E'05
IX = 1 2 S 4 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD value: OF VIST
IV» :3 l.< 74E-01 2 037E-01 "^ 15«E-01 4, 291E-01 •^ 346E-01 Z 248E-01 fa 050E-01 809E-01 1 857E-01
IY = •^^ 1.852E-01 1 857E-01 1 866E-01 1 8b8E-01 1 842E-01 1 761E-01 1 638E-01 502E-01 1 611E-01
lY. ;i 1.: 84E-01 1 28rE-01 1 280E-01 1 272E-01 1 25bE-01 1 224E-01 1 179E-01 lllE-01 1 23SE-01
IY = 20 8.007E-02 8 045E-02 8 146E-02 8 362E-02 8 714E-02 9 109E-02 9 283E-02 975E-02 1 029E-01
IY = 19 4.; 05E-02 4 831E-02 5 140E-02 S 72bE-02 6 545E-02 7 421E-02 7 922E-02 750E-02 9 187E-02
lY. 18 4.431E-02 4 514E-02 4 777E-02 5 379E-02 b 358E-02 7 837E-02 9 480E-02 080E-01 1 149E-01
IY = 17 3.6 22E-02 3 85IE-02 4 089E-02 4 64bE-02 5 627E-02 7 248E-02 9 273E-02 029E-01 1 135E-01
IY = 16 2.3 21E-04 2 150E-04 -> 4C6E-04 3 8bOE-04 6 906E-04 1 220E-03 2 128E-03 030E-03 4 462E-02
IY = 15 6 . 640E-0: 7 373E-03 1 OOOE-02 1 230E-02 1 420E-02 1 592E-02 1 752E-02 703E-02 3 707E-02
IY = 14 3.3 ='5E-02 4 62bE-02 4 241E-02 ^ 894E-02 1 792E-02 9 OlOE-03 4 2b8E-03 4S9E-03 6 730E-03
IY = 13 S.855E-02 7 993E-02 7 103E-02 5 070E-02 3 14bE-02 1 492E-02 6 2b5E-03 322E-03 5 572E-03
IY = i; 8.1 9JE-02 9 851E-02 9 281E-02 7 66bE-02 5 83BE-02 3 627E-02 1 687E-02 122E-02 5 05bE-03
IY = 11 \.i 90E-0C 1 591E«00 7 036E-01 9 310E-02 5 433E-02 3 021E-02 1 274E-02 222E-02 4 825E-03
IY = 10 5.« °6E«00 5 462E'00 4 4B8E«00 3 194E*00 1 187E-01 2 431E-02 9 450E-03 057E-02 4 693E-03
IY = 1.: llE'Ol 1 lOlE'Ol 8 748E-00 5 675E-00 2 96bE*00 t. 979E-01 1 015E-01 5°7E-03 4 bObE-03
IY = 8 2.: =i5E-01 2 070E*01 1 600E-01 1 028E»01 5 152E-00 1 989E*00 8 68bE-01 8 98»E-03 4 537E-03
IY = 7 4 .4 "SE^Ol 3 977E»01 2 874E-01 1 723E'01 8 038E«00 4 103E'00 1 767E-00 8 533E-03 4 477E-03
IV = 6 1.3 o:E'02 1 039E*02 5 168E»01 2 725E*01 1 141E'01 4 550E*00 2 202E«00 8 193E-03 4 425E-03
IY = 5 2.C 25E'02 1 88°E-02 1 108E'02 4 054E«01 1 478E'01 5 153E»00 2 345E-00 9b7E-03 4 383E-03
IY = e. 1.751E-02 1 685E'02 1 0OQE'02 4 164E*01 1 52bE*01 5 469E»00 1 375E'00 715E-03 4 341E-03
IY = I 1.7 36E«02 1 557E«02 8 915E>01 3 530E»01 1 305E*01 5 131E«00 -> 0b9E«00 532E-03 4 296E-03
IY = *! 9.40°E*01 7 57:E«01 3 883E*01 •^ 084E*01 9 lOSE^OO 2 860E-00 1 lblE«00 4b4E-03 4 260E-03
IV = 1 9.460E-02 8 533E-02 1 258E-01 1 308E-01 1 177E-01 8 908E-02 6 216E-02 9b4E-02 4 203E-03
IX = 1 : 3 4 5 6 7 8 a
FIELD VALUES OF TMPl
IY = 2Z 3.102E'02 3 0»8E^02 3 08»E'02 3 073E»02 3 054E.a2 3 032E*02 3 013E-02 fa 995E*02 .^ 990E»02
IY=: •^n 3.050E»02 3 049E'02 3 047E'02 3 041E'02 3 032E'02 3 018E^02 3 002E«02 fa 987E»02 2 983E*02
IY = :i 3.018E^02 3 017E«02 3 015E«02 3 010E«02 3 000E*02 2 986E«02 2 974E*02 fa 9b5E«02 ^ 964E-02
lv = 20 2 . >81E*02 2 980E'02 2 978E-02 2 974E*02 2 968E»02 2 962E*02 2 957E*02 fa 954E*02 -> 955E*02
IY = 19 2 .<'S9E'02 2 958E-02 2 957E'02 2 955E>02 2 954E*02 2 952E'02 2 .951E'02 2 .951E-02 fa 951E-02
IY = 18 2.<>53E«02 2 952E-02 2 95:E'02 '> o51E»02 2 9S1E*02 -> 951E»02 .1 950E-D2 z 950E»02 2 951E»02
IY = 17 2. '53E*02 2 .952E»02 2 951E»02 't 950E»02 2 950E'02 2 950E»02 2 950E«02 z 950E'02 •^ 950E-02
IY = 16 •^ <'51E*02 2 .951E«02 -» 951E«02 2 9S0E'02 2 950E'02 •^^ 950E'02 2 950E'02 ^ 950E«02 2 9S0E-02
IV = IS z. =50E*02 4- =>50E«02 ob 950E»02 ^ 950E»02 •^ .950E'02 b 950E'02 2 950E«02 fa 950E'02 1 950E«02
IY = 14 ^ '51E*02 ^ .950E*02 2 950E«02 2 950E«02 2 .9S0E«02 2 950E*02 2 950E«02 z 950E-02 -> 950E*02
IVs IJ 2. >51E»02 2 .951E»02 2 9S0E«02 2 950E'02 2 .950E'O2 fa 950E«02 2 950E«02 fa 950E«02 *> 950E'02
IY = 12 2. ?51E*02 2 .951E-02 2 951E'02 -* 9S0E»02 2 .950E-02 2 950E«02 *» .950E'02 z 950E'02 *> 950E«02
IV = 11 2. ;S0E»02 .950E«02 fc <'50E-02 -» .950E'02 2 .950E*02 t 950E«02 2 950E»02 fa 950E*02 2 950E«02
IY = 10 2. J67E-02 2 .965E'02 2 962E«02 2 955E«02 •> .950E*02 -y 950E*02 2 950E'02 2 950E*02 2 950E'-02
lY. 9 3. 373E->a2 3 .062E*02 3 044E'02 3 .013E»02 2 .973E'02 2 950E«02 •^ 950E«02 fa 950E»02 2 950E>02
IY = 8 3.<.37E»02 3 .392E'02 3 302E*02 3 .183E«02 3 .052E«02 2 967E'02 2 951E»02 -1 950E*02 2 9S0E'02
IY = 7 4.<.77E«02 4 .305E*02 3 .937E»02 3 .553E«02 3 .211E»02 3 D04E*02 *> 955E»02 2 950E»02 t- 9B0E*02
IY = 6 6.<.85E»02 6 .107E*02 5 179E*02 4 .168E*02 3 .439E-02 3 054E«02 2 958E-02 t 950E-02 2 950E»02
IY = 5 9. 351E'02 8 .392E«02 6 631E'02 4 .996E»02 3 .690E*02 3 1I1E«02 "t 9blE»02 ^ 950E*02 2 950E'02
IY = 4 1 . 327E*03 9 .477E-02 7 262E«02 5 .282E»02 3 .781E»02 3 127E*02 2 961E«02 2 950E-02 fa 950E«02
IY = 3 8. .79E«02 8 .147E*02 6 600E*02 4 .935E-02 3 658E*02 3 091E*02 2 959E'02 2 950E«02 fa 950E'02
lY. 2 6.-:5:e*02 5 .906E-C2 5 070E^02 4 .084E«02 3 .385E»02 3 018E^02 2 953E-02 2 950E*02 2 950E-02
IV= 1 3. »43E'02 3 .821E«02 S .528E^02 J .285E»02 3 .097E»02 «. 971E-02 2 950e»02 -^ 950E«02 fa 950E'O2
IX 1 2 5 I, i i 7 8 J
FIELD VALUE 5 OF RHOl
IV = 23 1. 142E*00 1 .144E»00 1 .147E»00 1 .153E*00 1 .UOE-OO 1 . 168E»00 1 .176E^00 1 .183E^00 1 18SE*00
IY = 22 1. 162E^00 1 .I62E'00 1 .163E»00 1 .165E'00 1 .169E-00 1 .174E«00 1 . 180E-00 1 186E»00 I 188E>00
IV = 21 1. 174E*00 1 .174E-00 1 .175E«00 1 .177E-00 1 .ISIE^OO 1 . 186E*00 1 .191E*00 1 195E*00 1 .195E-00
95
IV» 20 188E*00 1.189E*00 1.190E*00 1.191E«aO 1.19<iE*00 .196E*00 .198E*00 .199E«00 .199E*00
IV = 19 197E*00 1.198E'00 1.198E-00 1.19OE-00 1.199E^00 .200E«00 .200E*00 .201E*00 .201E»00
IY = le roOE'OO 1.200E^0O 1.200E-00 l.COOE'OO I.COIE^OO .201E«00 .201E'00 .201E«00 .201E»00
IY = 17 COOE'OO 1.200E«00 1.200E*00 I.COIE'OO 1.201E'00 .201E»00 .201E-00 .201E«00 .201E«00
IY = 16 COIE'OO i.roiE^co i.roiE^oo l.I01E»00 1.201E'00 .201E-00 .201E*00 .201E«00 .201E>00
IY = 15 COIE'OO i.roiE'Oo 1.201E*00 l.C01E»00 1.200E-00 .200E'00 .200E-00 .roiE»oo .201E'00
IV = 16 COOE-00 l.IOOE'DO 1.201E«00 1.201E*00 1.200E'00 .200E'00 .200E»00 .201E^0O .201E'00
IY = 13 :ooE*oo i.:ooE*oo i.rooE-oo 1.200E«00 1.20DE«00 .200E»00 .200E-00 .200E*00 .201E»00
IY = 12 199E»00 1.19OE'00 1.199E»00 l.IOOE'OO 1.200E'00 .200E»00 .200E»00 .200E»00 .20IE'00
IY = 11 197E-00 1.197E'00 1.198E*00 1.198E«00 1.199E»00 .199E'00 .200E«00 .200E^00 .201E*00
IY = 10 189E»00 1.18«E'00 1.191E*00 1.195E'0G 1.198E'00 .199E'00 .199E*00 .lOOE'OO .201E»00
IY = 9 l«6E»00 I.ISSE^OO 1.157E-00 1.171E*00 1.188E>00 .I98E«00 . 199E'00 .200E^00 .201E'00
IY = 8 OriE^OO 1.033E'00 1.063E*00 1.106E«00 1.156E-00 .191E«00 .I98E^00 .200E«00 l.201E«00
IY = 7 8°OE-01 8.1S0E-01 8.911E-01 9.895E-01 1.098E'00 .I76E-00 .19bE*00 .200E«00 1.201E«00
IY = 6 c<s<;c-oi 5.585E-01 6.691E-01 8.6<S'iE-01 1.02<;E*00 .156E*00 .195E-00 .200E*00 l.201E«00
IY = 5 789E-01 <i.lS0E-01 5.724E-01 6.970E-01 9.5';2E-01 .135E'00 .196E'00 .200E»00 1.201E»00
IY = 6 959E-01 3.265E-01 <i.967E-01 6.581E-01 9.307E-01 .128E«00 .193E'O0 .200E»00 1.201E*00
IY = 3 27';E-01 <i.501E-01 5.685E-01 7.060E-01 9.618E-01 .I62E'00 .19<iE»C0 .200E«00 1.201E-00
IY= 2 5 553E-01 5.850E-01 6.856E-01 8.581E-01 1.039E»00 .U9E*00 .196E*00 .200E«00 1.201E»00
IY = 1 8 858E-01 9.13';E-01 9.910E-01 1.068E»00 1.137E'00 .189E«00 .198E«00 .200E*00 1.2D1E»00
IX> I 2 3 4 5 i 7 8 9
MHN* NHHM ii> INHKk'MMMNMHMMHHMHMHHHMHMM n»nH
TIME STP : I SWEEP N0= 70 ZSLAB N0= 2 9 I TERN NO 1
FLOW FIELD AT ITHYD=
FIELD VALUES OF PI
ISWEEP= 70. ISTEP=
IY = 23 -8 <409E-01 -8 7<;6E-0i -8 931E-01 -9 210E-01 -9 <i91E-01 -9 724E-01 -9 844E-01 -9 494E-01 -9 855E-01
IY = 22 -9 197E-01 -9 20<;e-oi _9 267E-01 -9 366E-01 -9 <;69E-01 -9 562E-01 -9 60bE-01 .9 349E-01 -9 543E-01
IY = 21 _9 252E-01 -9 221E-01 -9 236E-01 -9 25<;e-01 -9 267E-01 -9 262E-01 -9 2';9E-01 -9 039E-01 -9 173E-01
IY = 20 -0 205E-01 -9 194E-01 -9 198E-01 -9 20CE-01 -9 200E-01 -9 194E-01 -9 186E-01 -9 014E-01 -9 120E-01
IY = 19 -9 20DE-01 -9 198E-01 -9 201E-01 -9 205E-01 -9 211E-01 -9 222E-01 -9 239E-01 -9 135E-01 -9 227E-01
IY = 18 -9 187E-01 -9 181E-01 -9 185E-01 -9 192E-01 -9 208E-01 -9 246E-01 -9 321E-01 -9 368E-01 -9 558E-01
iy= 17 -9 177E-01 -9 171E-01 -9 176E-01 -9 186E-01 .9 209E-01 -9 264E-01 -9 384E-01 -9 644E-01 -1 034E*00
IY = 16 -Q 161E-01 .0 162E-01 .9 167E-01 -9 177E-01 -9 201E-01 -9 267E-01 -9 466E-01 -1 021E'00 -1 387E'00
IY = 15 -2 J14E»01 _ -» 608E-01 -3 054E'01 -3 667E-01 -3 951E-01 -6 435E'01 -4 982E-01 -3 067E»01 -4 214E*00
IY = U _t 700E-01 -2 859E«01 -3 128E«01 -3 696E-01 -3 952E*01 -c, 452E*01 -4 .854E*01 -3 794E'01 -1 365E>00
IY = 13 -<i 27!E'01 -i, 24DE>C1 -6 25<;e*oi -i. 621E'01 -6 7<;7E*01 -5 171E*01 -5 508E*01 -4 189E'01 -1 108E*00
IY = 12 -8 085E^01 -7 951E*01 -7 7<;iE*01 -7 596E^01 -7 <i<;2E*01 -7 295E*C1 -7 .237E*01 -5 045E*01 -1 047E»00
IY = 11 -1 650E*02 -1 616E-02 -1 603E*02 -1 476E^02 -1 288E»02 -1 085E^02 -9 887E*01 -6 25:e*oi -1 028E*00
IY = 10 -1 <78E*02 -1 935E*02 -1 891E-02 -1 758E*02 -1 528E'02 -1 246E*02 -1 126E'02 -6 898E-01 -1 017E»00
IY = 9 -6 793E*01 -1 351E*02 -1 5'i6E*02 -1 761E-02 -1 725E*02 -1 457E*02 -1 .264E*02 -7 435E*01 -1 006E*00
IY = 8 1 639E*02 i, 526E»01 -2 666E«01 -1 200E*02 -1 73';e*02 -1 649E*02 -1 .425E-02 -7 949E'01 _9 957E-01
IY = 7 3 861E-02 2 b5«E*02 1 <i6<;E-02 -1 6<51E*01 -1 689E*02 -1 751E-02 -1 S61E-02 -8 407E-01 -9 860E-01
IY = 6 3 6d9E*02 2 631E*02 ^ 075E«02 6 582E*01 -1 160E-02 -1 786E»02 -1 646E*02 -8 756E*01 -9 77bE-01
IY = 5 -2 18«E»02 -2 601E*02 -9 630E*01 -1 500E-01 -1 150E*02 -1 836E*02 -1 727E-02 -9 064E»01 .9 691E-01
IY = 4 1 233E*02 -1 510E*02 -3 234E«02 -1 <133E«02 -1 517E»02 -1 995E*02 -1 820E-02 -9 343E»01 -9 608E-01
IY = 3 -5 603E*02 -5 801E»02 -9 530E-01 -1 99<iE'02 -2 091E*02 -2 173E*02 -1 .875E-02 _9 458E»01 -9 566E-01
IY = -> -1 868E«02 -2 526E*02 -2 568E-02 -2 377E-02 ^-» 600E«02 -2 361E*02 -1 .915E«02 -9 538E'01 -9 509E-01
IY = 1 _0 723E«02 -2 924E-02 -3 067E«02 -2 .852E*02 -2 663E*02 -2 247E*02 -1 .870E*02 -9 518E*01 -9 486E-01
IX I 5 (, 5 > 7 8 J
FIELD VALUES OF Ul
IY = 23 -3 io<;e-02 -5 9<1<;E-02 -9 ';67E-02 -1 .166E-01 -1 24<;E-01 -1 156E-01 -1 014E-01 -7 482E-03
IY = 22 835E-03 5 166E-03 7 593E-03 8 .051E-03 4 272E-03 -8 207E-03 -2 .788E-02 2 762E-02
IY = 21 061E-03 1 .268E-02 1 673E-02 1 .388E-02 -9 976E-05 -2 C25E-02 -4 .031E-02 1 840E-02
IY = 20 993E-03 6 .<6cE-03 5 327E-03 -1 832E-03 -1 798E-02 -3 561E-02 -5 080E-02 1 270E-02
IY = 19 662E-03 2 638E-03 2 051E-03 -7 .838E-0<; -7 132E-03 -1 637E-02 -3 005E-02 2 570E-02
iy= 18 930E-03 9 <;72E-03 1 597E-02 2 281E-02 3 274E-02 4 131E-02 3 890E-02 7 833E-02
IV = 17 576E-03 1 .';23E-02 2 <;58E-02 3 .680E-02 5 723E-02 8 207E-02 1 OJ3E-01 1 661E-01
IY = 16 385E-03 1 703E-02 2 903E-02 (, .368E-02 7 096E-02 1 144E-01 1 849E-01 3 939E-01
IY = 15 -1 668E*00 -2 614E*00 -3 766E»00 -<; 586E*00 -5 "S03E*00 -6 120E*00 -6 846E»00 -5 737E*D0
IY« 16 -6 716E-01 -8 390E-01 -1 236E-00 -I 555E*00 ~fc 082E^00 -2 751E»00 -3 304E*00 5 48 7E-08
IV = 13 -7 «57E-0I -1 IIOE'OO -1 368E»00 -1 571E*00 -1 966E»00 _2 604E»00 -3 269E*00 7 919E-08
IY = 12 -1 IWE'OO -1 687E-00 -2 152E'00 _'^ 559E^00 _-» 980E*00 -3 668E«00 -4 027E-00 5 605E-08
IY = n -1 379E*00 -2 407E^OO ~ •f 511E*00 -<, 305E*00 -4 737E*00 -4 824E»00 -5 090E«00 1 190E-14
IY = 10 -1 682E*00 -3 130E*00 -u 92<iE«00 -6 lOOE'OO -6 59<'E*00 -6 017E«00 -5 801E*00 1 082E-21
iy= 9 -1 .739E*00 • ^ 215E*00 -5 101E»00 -6 .60<1E*00 -7 880E»00 -7 307E*00 -6 426E'00 1 292E-26
96
IY = 8 -1..63«E«00 -2..66bE*00 -6.,2<>5E'00 -5,,958E-00 -7.,971E»00 -8..lOBE'OO -7. IIOE'OO .292E-26
IV. 7 -8., 171E-01 -1..598E*00 -2 .,573E'00 -4.,423E'00 -7..402E*00 -8 , 3°2E>00 -7.,b39E>00 .292E-26
IV. 6 -2..<168E-01 -6 . 879E-01 -3.,565E-01 .671E»00 -6.,726E'00 -8.,49bE«00 -7. 886E'00 ,694E-27
IV. 5 -3..661E«00 -«,,910E'00 -I.,069E'00 -2.,538E-00 -6.,640E«00 -8.,649E-00 -8. lOSE'OO 2<'2E-26
IV. 4 -5.,5'i<iE«00 -7,.88:e-oo -2.,462E'00 -4 .,680E-00 -7.,821E*00 -9.,101E»00 -8.,381E«00 ,61bE-26
IV. Z -1..903E«00 -3,.835E'00 -1.,bl8E»00 -7.,0b4E*0D -9..220E«00 -9
.
.380E«Q0 -8. 484E»00 462E-27
IV. : -6.,031E«00 -8,.150£»00 -1..098E'01 -1.,115E^01 -1..091E'01 -9..527E'00 -8.,394E»00 4. •.262E-26
IV. 1 -2.,122E«00 -8..3O3E»00 -1.,003E«01 -8.,418E»00 -8.,193E'00 -8.,363E»00 -8.,20bE'00 2 ,.262E-26
IX: 11 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
FIELD VALUES OF VI
IV. f> -5,.337E-01 -5 .15<;E-01 -6,.7b7E-01 -4 ,.093E-01 -3.,193E-01 _-» ,173E-01 -1..348E-01 -7,,648E-02 -5. 721E-02
IY = Cl -3,.237E-01 _ T .090E-01 ~«. ,763E-D1 "•«. ,240E-01 -1,,635E-01 -1.,10bE-01 -7..871E-02 -6,.068E-02 -6. 414E-02
IV. zc -1,,737E-01 -1 .658E-01 -1,.682E-01 -1,.233E-01 -1,•OOIE-Ol -8,,930E-02 -8,. 655E-02 -8,. 109E-02 -9.,653E-02
IV. 19 -7,.70<'E-02 -7 .5b7E-02 -7,.323E-02 -7,.347E-02 -8,.030E-02 -9,,417E-02 -1,.04bE-01 -1 .02=E-01 -1.,273E-01
IV. 18 -1..305E-02 -1 .502E-02 ~ t. .096E-02 -3,.441E-02 -5,.690E-02 -9,.022E-02 -1.,247E-01 -1.,4 78E-01 — •^ .012E-01
IV. 17 3..020E-03 6 .5'i5E-04 -5,,645E-03 -1..824E-02 -3..965E-02 -7,.321E-02 -1,,163E-01 -1,.689E-01 -2..666E-01
IV. 16 1,.b78E-02 1 . :22E-02 8 .67OE-03 -5,.843E-04 -1,.602E-02 -4,. 130E-02 -8..024E-02 -1 .527E-01 -3,,7b4E-01
IV. 15 5..50bE-ll 5 .506E-11 8..002E-11 8..019E-11 8 .527E-11 -4 ,.37:e-11 -4 ,.992E-10 -6 .683E-07 -7..093E-01
IV. 16 ^'S .308E*00 -1 .595E*00 -1-.045E»00 -7,.410E-01 -5,.b27E-01 -4 ,.8b3E-01 -4,.397E-01 -7 .27<'E-01 1..789E«00
IV. 1! -5..5<'9E«00 -6 .943E»00 -6 ,.3'i4E»00 -3..779E^00 -3,.290E«00 .669E»00 -1..861E»0D -8 .642E-01 8 .518E-01
IV. i: -9,.76bE'00 -« .203E«00 -8,.591E»00 -7,. 789E*00 -6,,837E«00 -5,.446E*00 -3,.693E-00 -1 .4=9E^00 5,.814E-01
IV. u -1.,<i<;»E«01 -1 .'i5';E»01 -1,.SOOE'Ol -1..287E»01 -1,.087E»01 -8,.07°E«00 -5 .229E-00 -1 .975E'00 4.. 119E-01
IV. 10 -1.."ibBE'Ol -1 .USbE'Ol -1,.438E-01 -1,.315E'01 -1 .058E'01 -7 .397E'0O -4,.471E«00 -1 .440E-00 3..234E-01
lY. 9 -1 .loSE-Ol -1,.218E*01 -1..19bE^01 -1.,113E^01 -9,.247E^00 -6,.245E»00 -3,.70°E>00 -1 .lesE'OO 2..754E-01
IV. 8 -8..B^IE'OO -8,.aCBE'OO -8,.787E'00 -8,.530E^00 -7,.664E*00 -5 .310E*00 -3..030E*00 -1 .019E'00 2,.380E-01
IV. 7 -6 ,.221E'0O -5-.890E-00 -5,."iOrE'OO -5,.b81E'00 -5,.981E-00 -4,,450E'00 -2,.555E»00 -8 .30bE-01 2,,051E-01
IV. 6 -5.,55;e-oo -i..b76E'00 -3..083E«00 -3..6::e«oo -4,.81bE«00 -3,.842E*00 -2,.I'SE-OO -b .3b2E-01 .752E-01
IV. 5 -i. 707E-D0 -i..30rE«00 -3,,2blE«00 -4 ,.059E*00 -4,.939E'00 -3,.717E'00 -1,.939E'00 -5 .085E-01 .504E-01
IY = 6 -I. 6:8E'00 -6,.3<;7E*00 -5,,<i77E*00 -6.,722E*00 -6,.104E-00 -3,,90°E*00 -1,.668E*00 -3 .80bE-01 .220E-01
IV. 3 8. ItxlE'OO 6,.669E'0D 2..59:e«oo -6,.857E'00 -7,.106E'00 -3,.807E«00 -1-.240E'00 -2 .329E-01 .084E-02
IV. 2 i . 767E-00 3,.b67E»00 -1..9<;8E'00 -8,,76bE»00 -7,,072E>00 -3,.367E»00 -9,.705E-01 -1 .500E-01 .644E-02
IV. 1 3. iCbE^OO -7,.7';9E-01 -8..03bE«00 -7,.970E*00 -4 ,.455E'00 -9,.213E-01 -7,.086E-02 -2 .319E-03 3 .755E-02
IX = 1 3 4 5 6 ! 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF Wl
IV. :z 196E*00 *"«. '.106E«00 -1..918E-00 -1..606E«00 -1,.220E«00 -7,.852E-01 -4,,174E-01 -1 .424E-01 -1,.848E-08
IV. '*'% -8..73i;E-01 -8,.376E-01 -7.,5b3E-01 -6.,130E-01 -4,.204E-01 -2,.OlOE-01 -2,. 052E-02 9 .84bE-02 .679E-01
IV. 21 -4..240E-01 -a..035E-01 -3,.554E-01 -2..713E-01 -1..615E-01 -4 .878E-02 3 .534E-02 8 .523E-02 .222E-01
IV. 20 _ -1 .065E-01 -1,.929E-01 -1,.657E-01 -1,.212E-01 -6 .733E-02 -1 .428E-02 2 .4b3E-02 4 .714E-02 .656E-02
IV. 19 -1.,0C1E-01 -1 .OOlE-01 -9,.201E-02 -8,.OlOE-O: -6 .585E-02 -5 .030E-02 -3 .719E-02 -2 .4b7E-02 -2 .92BE-02
IV. 18 -6,.60bE-02 -6 .Z<.iE-02 -6 . 6o:e-02 -6,.6:3E-02 -7 .025E-02 -7 .803E-02 -9 .007E-02 -9 .833E-02 -1 .423E-01
IV. 17 -6,. 185E-0: -i, .244E-02 -4 .584E-02 -5 .335E-02 -6 .635E-02 -8 .925E-02 -1 .243E-01 -1 .629E-01 -2 .795E-01
IV. 16 -1..5°0E-0r -1 .855E-02 -2 .326E-02 -3 .229E-02 -4 .919E-02 -8 .3b9E-02 -1 .54CE-01 -2 .661E-01 -6 .633E-01
IV. 15 2..073E-09 .910E-10 1 .130E-10 _-l .534E-10 _-> .048E-10 -3 .865E-10 -1 .719E-09 -1 .015E-06 -1 .390E*00
IV. 14 1..909E-08 .i<;8E-oe 1 .9b7E-08 1 . 756E-08 1 .992E-08 1 .437E-08 8 .787E-09 1 .716E-09 -3 .167E-01
lY. 13 3 .:5iiE-08 .907E-08 6 . 192E-08 5 .502E-08 5 .609E-08 3 .235E-08 1 .483E-08 2 .917E-09 .913E-01
IV. i: 3,.861E-C8 .0:3E-08 1 .230E-07 1 .078E-07 1 .008E-07 4 .769E-08 1 .559E-08 2 .702E-09 .822E-01
IV. 11 1 .91<iE*00 .505E»00 1 .325E»00 8 .315E-01 2 .734E-01 -7 .853E-02 2 .244E-01 3 .515E-01 .768E-01
IV. 10 9 .840E-00 .558E*00 6 .257E»00 ^ .965E«00 -5 . 122E-01 -1 .795E-00 -1 .074E»00 -3 .332E-C1 .119E-01
IV. 9 2 .209E-01 .95bE*01 1 .<;71E«01 7 .81bE«00 6 .260E-01 -3 .734E«00 -2 .839E*00 -8 .801E-01 .261E-01
IV. 8 6 .353E*01 .892E*01 k '.951E»01 1 .678E*01 4 .012E'00 -4 .139E*00 -4 .411E-00 -1 .323E'00 .332E-01
IV. 7 8 .07:e«oi .233E*01 5 .373E«01 3 .077£*01 9 .440E»00 -3 .38bE*00 -5 .093E«00 -1 .671E-00 .364E-01
IV. 6 1 .sioE'o: .«69E«02 9 .832E*01 4 .797E*01 1 .511E«01 -2 .366E«00 -5 .555E'00 -1 .8«5E*00 .371E-01
IV. 5 6 .319E»02 .928E-02 •> .753E^02 7 .577E*01 1 .910E«01 -1 .825E^0O -5 .990E«00 ~fc .053E'00 .372E-01
IY = 4 C .376E-02 .105E'02 3 .315E*02 9 .928E*01 2 .020E'01 -2 .704E*00 -6 .427E»00 ^-y . 152E*00 .357E-01
IV. 3 6 .163E«02 .817E'02 2 .714E'02 7 .IWE^Ol 1 .392E»01 -4 .981E«00 -6 .723E»00 _'^ .147E»00 .303E-01
lY. 2 1 .545E*02 .317E-02 7 .352E«01 2 .950E«01 3 .646E»00 -8 .561E»00 -7 .245E*D0 -2 .089E»00 .273E-01
IV. 1 1 .1<;2E«01 8 .916E«00 6 .289E»00 -4 .629E«00 -1 .096£'01 -1 .167E«01 -7 .187E^00 -2 .012E«00 . 185E-01
IX^ 1 2 4 5 1i 7 8 )
FIELD VALUES OF KE
IY = 23 5 .787E-01 6 .053E-01 6 .577E-01 7 .124E-01 7 .220E-01 6 .331E-01 4 .848E-01 3 .385E-01 2 .945E-01
IV. df* 6 .006E-01 6 .033E-01 « .065E-01 4 .005E-01 3 .729E-01 3 . 122E-01 2 .386E-01 1 .70bE-01 1 .614E-01
IY= 21 1 .967E-01 1 .955E-01 1 .916E-01 1 .808E-01 1 .612E-01 1 .541E-01 1 .078E-01 8 .418E-02 8 .9 75E-02
lY. 20 8 .090E-02 8 .006E-02 7 . 798E-02 7 .419E-02 6 .970E-02 6 .485E-02 5 .891E-02 5 . 173E-02 « . 144E-02
IY = 19 2 .565E-02 2 . 608E-02 2 .718E-02 2 .937E-02 3 .263E-02 3 .605E-02 3 .735E-02 3 .577E-02 4 . 732E-02
IV. IB 1 .658E-02 1 .688E-02 1 .606E-02 1 .892E-02 2 .374E-02 3 .076E-02 3 .833E-02 4 .527E-02 6 .725E-02
IY = 17 1 .099E-02 1 .070E-02 1 . 129E-02 1 .355E-02 1 .808E-02 2 .642E-02 3 .961E-02 6 .216E-02 1 .168E-01
IV. 16 6 .118E-06 8 .969E-06 1 . 708E-05 3 .390E-05 7 .309E-05 1 .768E-04 4 .621E-04 1 .35bE-03 2 .353E-01
IY = 15 2 .0C6E-02 I .067E-02 6 .535E-02 1 .058E-01 1 .463E-01 1 .898E-01 2 .353E-01 2 .230E-01 1 .747E-01
97
IY=: 16 473E-02 6 856E-02 5 277E-02 6 533E-02 4 S13E-02 5 272E-02 6 502E-02 1 397E-02 1 266E-02
IVr 13 3 U7E-01 O 748E-01 -» 375E-01 1 983E-01 1 631E-01 1 260E-01 9 735E-02 1 863E-02 5 048E-03
lYs i; 7 319E-01 7 081E-01 6 560E-01 5 674E-01 4 447E-01 3 006E-01 1 8<'8E-01 3 2S3E-02 4 493E-03
IV = U fc 170E»02 1 76bE*02 1 089E*02 ^ 439E-01 6 67bE-01 4 379E-01 1 915E-01 1 973E-02 4 545E-03
IY = 10 1 60bE*03 1 <;00E*03 9 997E'02 5 098E'02 1 211E'02 3 5b3E*00 1 853E-01 1 248E-02 4 5b7E-03
IY = 9 3 ?8Se»03 3 5<i6E*03 -1 650E*03 1 528E»03 5 346E'02 6 435E»01 4 49bE'00 1 343E-02 4 544E-03
IY = 8 7 <;11E»03 6 591E»03 6 932E-03 (. 998E*03 1 18i>E'03 2 074E^02 2 073E'01 1 717E-02 4 499E-03
IY = 7 1 106E«0<; 9 723E'03 7 02«E*03 4 560E»03 1 974E'03 4 047E»02 4 697E*01 2 14bE-02 4 443E-03
IY = 6 7 573E'03 6 571E-03 <l 537E'03 5 019E»03 2 5b2E*03 5 791E-02 6 5b5E*01 2 486E-02 4 383E-03
IY = S 8 796E«03 7 603E-03 2 725E*03 2 845E-03 2 787E*05 6 814E'02 7 769E'01 2 770E-02 4 329E-03
IY = 1 3 lObE'OI i. 731E*0<; 7 855E*03 3 187E*03 2 954E«03 6 715E»02 7 719E-01 2 946E-02 4 2b3E-03
IY = 3 1 363E'04 1 176E'0<S 6 317E»03 -» 86bE'03 *» 491E»03 5 267E»02 5 983E*01 2 902E-02 4 178E-03
IY = •^^ 3 9";8E'03 3 538E»03 2 528E*03 3 847E^03 1 742E»03 3 061E*02 2 360E»01 *. 743E-02 4 122E-03
IY = 1 b :i3E-01 5 086E-01 5 821E-01 5 077E-01 8 610E-01 9 269E-01 5 679E-01 6 974E-02 4 020E-03
IX 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF EP
IY= 23 1 bllE-01 1 690E-01 1 8'S7E-01 1 992E-01 1 956E-01 1 559E-01 9 894E-02 5 402E-02 3 976E-02
IV = 2*^ 7 926E-02 7 999E-02 8 075E-02 7 829E-02 « 890E-02 5 076E-02 3 203E-02 1 791E-02 1 483E-02
lYs ri 2 916E-02 2 8e3E-02 2 775E-02 2 496E-02 2 022E-02 1 437E-02 9 584E-03 6 197E-03 6 2b8E-03
IY = eo 8 5bbE-03 8 3<lbE-03 7 805E-03 6 871E-03 5 732E-03 4 653E-03 3 741E-03 3 004E-03 3 651E-03
IY = 19 1 710E-03 1 688E-03 1 $b3E-03 1 688E-03 1 769E-03 1 877E-03 1 e°SE-Ol 1 817E-03 2 627E-03
IY = 18 5 918E-0'S 5 987E-0« 6 ';85E-04 7 849E-04 1 032E-03 1 433E-03 1 924E-03 -» 518E-03 4 475E-03
IY = 17 3 930E-06 3 653E-06 3 815E-0'i 4 820E-04 7 114E-04 1 211E-03 1 222E-03 4 883E-03 1 414E-02
IY = 16 2 157E-08 3 828E-08 1 O0dE-O7 2 814E-07 8 906E-07 3 350E-06 1 416E-05 7 115E-05 »- 544E-01
IY = 15 b 33bE-03 1 197E-02 T 725E-02 7 671E-02 1 248E-01 1 843E-01 2 545E-0I t. 348E-01 3 037E-D1
IY = 14 5 7S1E-02 3 569E-02 2 <i03E-02 1 913E-02 1 901E-02 i. 400E-02 3 288E-02 2 770E-03 2 052E-03
IY = 13 3 SS-iE-Ol <- 857E-01 2 29';E-01 1 750E-01 1 306E-0I 8 871E-02 6 023E-02 4 269E-03 5 171E-04
IY = 12 1 2<;iE»00 1 181E«00 1 053E'00 8 475E-01 5 881E-01 3 267E-01 1 639E-01 9 844E-03 4 341E-04
IY = 11 1 321E-03 8 522E-02 •> 926E'02 5 281E»01 1 116E«00 6 412E-01 2 179E-01 3 807E-03 4 417E-04
IV = 10 3 ^eeE'Oi 2 868E^0<1 1 771E«06 6 663E-05 7 b69E*02 1 221E-01 2 896E-01 1 914E-03 4 449E-04
IY = 9 1 253E*05 1 066E*05 7 092E*0i 3 290E«04 7 369E«03 2 525E*02 4 658E-00 2 138E-03 4 416E-04
IY = 8 3 072E*C5 1 6l5E*05 1 765E«05 8 740E»04 2 35bE'04 1 759E»03 o 564E'01 3 090E-03 4 351E-04
IY = 7 5 8r2E«05 6 9'i'iE'05 3 libE'OS 1 683E'05 5 038E»04 5 235E*03 6 682E*01 4 317E-03 4 26<'E-04
IY = 6 5 2°OE»05 6 368E*05 2 507E-05 2 226E^05 7 617E'04 9 159E-03 1 389E-02 5 382E-03 4 183E-04
IY = 5 i C2:£»05 3 621E*05 1 b27E-05 1 4b4E*05 8 919E^04 1 16OE^04 1 884E*02 6 333E-03 4 106E-04
IY = 6 1 3I8E'0b 1 181E*06 3 S0bE»05 1 795E^05 1 000E*05 1 145E'04 1 805E*02 6 945E-03 4 013E-04
IY = 3 5 936E-05 5 601E»C5 518E«05 1 53<'E*05 7 840E*04 7 741E*03 9 b84E»01 6 788E-03 3 893E-04
IV = 2 2 b82E*05 -% 398E«05 1 676E«05 1 64bE>05 4 485E'04 < 733E'03 3 322E*01 6 241E-03 3 815E-04
IY = 1 b 743E-01 4 873E-01 5 970E-01 6 8b2E-01 1 074E*00 1 199E»00 5 752E-01 2 502E-02 3 b75E-04
IX! 2 3 4 5 i r 8 )
FIELD VALUES OF HI
IY = 23 3 12eE«05 3 ir^E'Os 3 115E«05 3 100E»05 3 080E'05 3 056E*05 3 034E»05 3 01SE*05 3 009E*05
IY= 22 3 076E«05 3 075E«05 3 072E«05 3 064E-05 3 052E*05 3 036E*05 3 018E'05 3 000E*05 C 997E*05




















IY = *> 968E-05 962E-05
IY = 18 2 96'iE*05 1 963E«05 2 9b2E»05 2 962E*05 ^ 962E*05 2 962E'05 2 9b2E'05 2 962E»05 L 962E*05
IY=: 17 2 966£«05 2 963E«05 2 962E'05 •^ 962E*05 t 962E«05 '> 962E-05 2 .962E'05 fc 9b:E^05 •^^ 962E*05
IY = U 2 962E'05 2 963E«05 2 962E«05 2 962E*05 n 962E'05 2 962E*05 2 962E'35 •> 962E«05 2 962E-05
IY = 15 -> 962E'05 •^ 9b2E*05 <. 9b2E*05 o 962E-05 2 961E*05 ^ 961E«05 •^ 961E*05 2 962E*05 ^ 962E>05
IY = U 2 96CE'05 2 962E'05 2 962E-05 2 962E»05 •> 962E«05 ^ 962E'05 ^ 962E*05 2 962E'05 2 962E»05
IY = 13 2 963E«05 •% 9b3E'05 •> 962E»05 2 962E^05 2 962E»05 ** 962E*05 2 962E*C5 2 962E»05 fa 962E«05
IY = 12 2 9b3E«05 '> 963E*05 2 962E»05 •^ 96IE'05 2 961E*05 2 961E»05 •^ 962E'05 2 962E»05 fa 962E*05
IY = 11 *> 967E*05 2 966E»05 2 965E*05 2 962E*05 2 961E-05 2 961E»05 2 961E«05 2 962E«05 2 962E^05
IY = 10 3 030E«05 3 028E*05 3 021E«05 3 006E*05 2 980E'05 2 965E*05 •> 963E*05 2 962E»05 •» 962E*05
IY = 9 3 227E»05 3 215E»05 3 186E*05 3 131E»05 052E»05 2 983E*05 2 966E*05 2 962E»05 2 962E»05
IY = e 3 656E«05 3 606E«05 3 699E»05 3 .353E*05 174E»05 3 021E^05 2 970E«05 2 962E»05 2 962E»05
IY = 7 <; "^^OE-OS 4 297E-05 3 998E»05 3 677E*05 342E*05 3 077E»05 2 977E»05 2 962E»05 2 962E*05
lY. 6 5 98<;E«05 5 663E-05 6 776E«05 6 049E»0S 512E^05 3 135E-05 2 984E«05 A. 962E«05 fa 962E*05
IY = 5 8 665E'05 8 13<;E^05 6 512E*05 4 581E*05 656E-05 3 182E»05 2 990E*05 2 962E*05 2 962E»05
IY = 6 8 968E'05 8 631E«05 7 626E»05 5 133E»05 746E*05 3 195E'05 •> 990E*05 2 962E»05 2 962E'05
IY = 3 8 <;77E»05 8 IOIE'05 6 765E*05 4 691E*05 657E'05 3 161E«05 2 984E*05 2 962E*05 2 962E»05
lY. 2 6 397E»05 5 986E«05 « 936E»05 4 080E»05 495E'05 3 lOOE'CB 2 971E»05 2 962E»05 <. 962E»05
IY = 1 3 993E*05 3 877E^05 3 699E»05 ! 498E«05 219E*05 3 003E»05 2 963E*05 2 962E-05 o 962E»05
IX 1 O 5 « 5 6 7 e 9
FIELD VALUES OF VIST
IY = 23 1 .871E-01 1 951E-01 O 108E-01 2 293E-01 -> J98E-01 i. 314E-01 2 138E-01 1 909E-01 1 963E-01
IY = 22 1 .822E-01 1 .830E-01 1 841E-01 1 .844E-01 1 817E-01 1 729E-01 1 600E-01 1 463E-01 1 581E-01
98
IY = 21 1 196E-01 1 193E-01 1 190E-01 1 17OE-01 1 157E-01 1 127E-01 1 092E-01 1 029E-01 1 157E-01
IY = :o 6 877E-02 6 913E-02 7 013E-02 7 20<'E-02 7 b26E-02 8 133E-02 8 349E-02 019E-02 9 305E-02
IY = 19 r 463E-02 3 626E-02 6 OOOE-02 6 600E-02 5 'SWE-02 6 232E-02 6 624E-02 337E-02 7 671E-02
IV» 18 3 234E-02 3 3:7E-02 3 579E-02 6 107E-02 4 915E-02 5 966E-02 6 873E-0: 32bE-02 9 096E-02
IY = 17 2 7b5E-02 2 821E-02 3 007E-02 3 <i27E-02 6 136E-02 5 188E-02 6 35:e-02 122E-02 8 687E-02
IY = U 1 562E-04 1 8O1E-06 2 610E-06 3 677E-0"i 5 399E-0'; 8 396E-0'i 1 357E-03 325E-03 1 960E-02
IY = 15 5 717E-03 7 069E-03 1 032E-02 1 313E-02 1 544E-02 1 758E-02 1 958E-02 90bE-02 q 040E-03
IY» 1« 1 3O7E-02 1 189E-02 1 063E-02 9 665E-03 9 b63E-03 1 0<i2E-02 1 158E-02 339E-03 7 023E-03
lY. IJ 2 555E-02 ^ 380E-02 2 212E-02 •^ 021E-02 1 83<;E-02 1 612E-02 1 <;i6E-02 322E-03 4 43bE-03
IY = i; 3 88';E-02 3 8:0E-02 3 b77E-02 3 <;20E-02 3 027E-02 «. <;89E-02 1 978E-02 673E-03 4 185E-03
IY = 11 3 20'=E«00 3 2?3E*00 3 b51E^00 1 OKE'OO 3 595E-02 2 692E-02 1 515E-02 206E-03 6 20°E-03
IY = 10 b5''E'0O 6 150E*00 5 080E«00 3 BllE'OO 1 722E*00 9 355E-02 1 067E-02 320E-03 « 219E-03
IY = « lirE^Ol 1 062E*01 8 »10E«00 6 388E-00 3 <91E^00 1 «76E«00 3 906E-01 596E-03 6 208E-03
IY = 8 60°E«01 1 «05E'01 1 C55E-01 9 258E'00 5 375E'00 2 201E'00 1 508E»00 587E-03 4 188E-03
lYs 7 87';E«01 1 721E-01 1 411E«01 1 llCE'Ol 6 958E*00 -> 816E»00 « 972E'00 5o°E-03 « 161E-03
IY = i 756E«00 8 897E-00 7 392E«00 1 018E*01 7 75<iE«00 3 296E«00 1 79iE*00 033E-02 4 133E-03
IV. 5 731E«01 1 637E-01 i 108E»00 <1 07bE»00 7 836E«00 3 57bE*00 t. 883E«00 091E-02 4 108E-03
IY = 6 SSt'E'Ol 5 685E*01 1 584£»01 5 OOIE'OO 7 852E«00 3 5<i«E«00 2 972E'00 125E-02 4 076E-03
IV = 3 2 736E*01 •% 303E-01 6 6bOE«00 4 802E*00 7 123E«00 3 225E«00 3 327E-00 lUE-02 4 035E-03
IY = : 5 231E-00 6 700E«00 3 900E'00 8 091E*00 6 090E«00 3 086E«00 1 510E'00 085E-02 4 008E-03
IY = 1 5 320E-02 <i 775E-02 5 109E-02 a 771E-02 6 213E-02 6 667E-02 6 066E-02 769E-02 3 959E-03
IX: : 3 4 S 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF TMPl
lY. :3 3 115E«02 3 inE*02 3 103E*02 3 087E«02 3 068E*02 3 0<i4E«02 3 022E«02 3 003E'02 2 997E^02
IV = •^•^ 3 Ob6E«02 3 063E^02 3 0b0E'02 3 052E*02 3 060E'02 3 024E'02 3 006E-02 t. <'88E»02 2 985E*02
IV = Di 3 025E«02 3 024E«02 3 021E«02 3 013E'02 3 OOOE-02 2 985E'02 2 973E-02 ofc 963E»02 2 962E'02
lv = CO 4. <'82E«02 2 980E»02 t. 977E-02 <- °71E*02 -> 965E*02 k 95<'E»02 •^ 955E-02 *> 953E'02 ^^ <'53E*02
lYr 19 2 957E»02 2 95bE'02 •^ o56E«02 4. 953E-02 2 952E-02 •> 951E«02 »>^ 951E-02 : 950E-02 2 9B0E»02
1Y = 18 4- 952E«02 2 951E-02 2 "BIE'OC 2 950E-02 z 950E-02 2 950E«02 2 950E^02 2 950E-02 2 950E>02
IY = 17 2 952E-02 : »52E«02 2 951E-0: 2 <'50E»02 2 950E'02 2 950E»02 2 950E'02 : 950E*02 2 950E-02
IY = 16 2 951E*02 2 951E'02 2 951E'02 2 950E'02 2 950E'02 2 950E'02 2 950E»02 fc 950E»02 2 950E«02
IY = 15 2 950E^02 2 °50E«02 2 950E-02 •^ 950E«02 2 950E»02 -1 950E'02 o 950E'02 2 950E*02 2 950E*02
IY = U •^ 951E»02 ^fc 950E'02 2 950E*02 -> 950E«02 2 950E»02 2 950E'02 n 950E'02 2 950E«02 -> 950E-02
IY = 13 2 951E-02 2 951E-02 2 950E»02 2 o50E'02 950E»02 ^ 950E*02 ; 05DE-02 n 950E*02 -» .950E'02
IY = i: 2 951E'02 ^ 951E-02 2 950E»02 2 950E'02 •^ 950E»02 t^ 950E'02 2 950E-02 ^ 950E«02 .950E»02
IVr 11 2 "SSE-OC -> 955E>02 2 953E'02 2 950E*02 t. 950E'02 : 950E*02 950E-02 2 950E*02 : 950E-02
IV = 10 3 018E'02 3 016E'02 00°E*02 2 996E«02 L. 968E«02 •• 953E*02 2 951E'02 2 .950E'02 2 .950E-02
IY = 9 3 ruE'o: 3 202E'02 172E'C2 3 110E'02 0<;0E'02 2 971E*02 2 956E-02 2 .950E»02 2 95OE-0C
IY = B T 639E*C2 3 5°2E-02 ';85E»02 3 360E»02 161E*02 3 009E»a2 2 958E-02 -1 .950E*02 2 .950E«02
IY = 7 6 412E-02 i. 280E*02 982E>02 3 bb2E«02 323E'02 3 065E*02 't 9b6E*02 •>«. .950E*02 2 .950E-02
IV = 6 5 960E»02 5 621E'02 765E-02 6 033E«02 198E>02 3 123E'02 n 972E*02 t. .950E»02 -1 .950E-02
IY = 5 8 611E'02 8 101E'02 'iSbE'OC 6 5b3E-02 b62E«02 3 169E^02 2 078E*02 2 '>50E»02 2 .950E«o:
IY = 6 8 933E*02 8 5°7E-02 5°5E«02 5 112E«02 731E*02 3 182E»02 2 978E>02 *. .950E*02 2 950E'D2
IY = 3 8 6<13E«02 8 ObOE-02 738E«02 6 67:E*02 663E-02 3 U8E»02 2 .972E-02 i. 950E'02 2 950E'02
IY = ^ 6 371E-02 5 9bCE«02 91<;E»02 6 06<;E'02 ';81E*02 3 087E»02 2 959E*02 2 950E«02 2 .950E'02
IY = 1 3 978E*02 3 8b2E*02 68<;E»02 3 <i8<iE»02 206E»02 t. 992E*02 2 .951E*02 2 950E*02 2 .950E»02
IX 1 2 5 i 5 i 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF RHOl
IV = 23 137E«00 1 139E*0O 142E-00 1 147E-00 .155E'00 1 .16«E*00 .172E*00 .180E»00 .182E-00
IY = O-^ .I56E^00 1 157E*00 158E*00 1 161E*00 .165E»00 1 .172E*00 .179E«00 .185E^00 .187E*00
IY = 21 .171E*00 1 .172E»00 .173E*00 1 .176E-00 .181E»00 1 .187E-00 .192E-00 .19bE>00 .196E'00
IY = 20 .188E»00 1 .ie°E>oo .190E«00 1 .192E-00 .195E«00 1 .197E'00 .199E*00 .200E»00 .200E>00
IY = 19 .198E'00 1 .198E'00 .199E^00 1 .200E»00 .200E*00 1 .200E»00 .201E«00 .201E»aO .201E»00
IY = 18 .200E*00 1 .200E«00 .201E^00 1 .201E»00 .201E-00 1 .201E'00 .201E«00 .201E»00 .201E*00
IV = 17 .200E*00 1 .200E-00 .201E»00 1 .201E'00 .201E»00 1 .201E«00 .201E«00 .201E*00 .201E*00
IY = 16 .201E*00 1 .201E-00 .201E*00 1 .201E*00 .201E»00 1 .201E»00 .201E«00 .201E«00 .201E«00
IY = 15 .201E*00 1 .201E«00 .201E«00 1 .201E*00 .200E*00 1 .200E»00 .200E»00 .201E«00 .201E-00
IY = U .200E'00 1 .201E-00 .201E^00 1 .201E»00 .200E»00 1 .200E'00 .200E«00 201E*00 .201E*00
IY = IS .200E*00 1 .200E«00 .200E*00 1 .200E»00 .200E»00 1 .200E-00 .200E»00 .200E»00 201E»00
IV = 12 .199E»00 1 .200E»00 .200E*00 1 .200E*00 .200E*00 1 .200E»00 .200E*00 .200E»00 .201E*00
IY = 11 .197E«00 1 .197E'00 .198E*00 1 .199E*00 .199E»00 1 .200E-00 .200E*00 .200E'00 .201E«00
IY = 10 .172E«00 1 .173E*00 .175E«00 1 .181E*00 .192E»00 1 .198E^00 .199E*00 .200E^00 .201E*00
lY. 9 .102E-00 1 .105E«00 .IIBE'OO 1 .13SE»aO .163E*00 1 .191E^00 .198E»00 .200E*a0 .201E*00
lYr 8 . 750E-01 9 .8b8E-01 .016E*00 1 .059E»00 .119E»00 1 .175E*00 .19bE*00 .200E*00 .201E*00
IV. 7 8 .060E-01 8 .300E-01 .910E-01 9 .672E-01 .063E-00 1 .ISSE'OO .193E*00 .200E'00 .201E»00
IY = 6 5 .966E-01 6 .320E-01 .667E-01 8 .791E-01 .012E*00 1 .132E«00 .190E'00 .200E«00 .201E*00
IV = 5 « .105E-01 6 .363E-01 .<i57E-01 7 .76.1E-01 .718E-01 1 .116E«00 .188E*00 .200E«00 .201E-00
IY = 4 3 .971E-01 « .115E-01 .b50E-01 6 .920E-01 .<i82E-01 1 .111E«00 .187E-00 .200E«00 .201E'O0
99
lY. 5 "i.W^E-Ol 6.366E-01 5.253E-01 7.568E-01 9.705E-01 1.1C3E'00 1.190E»00 1.200E-00 1 .COIE'OO
iv= : 5.551E-01 B.928E-01 7.191E-01 8.6°8E-01 I.OISE'OO l.KBE'OO 1.195E*00 i.rooE'Oo i.roiE'OO
IV= 1 8.883E-01 9.167E-01 9.588E-01 I.OIAE'OO 1.102E»00 i.18;e»oo 1.198E-00 1.200E»00 i.roiE'OO
1X = 1 <- 3 <i 5 6 7 8 9
"X <.«H
TIME STP 1 SWEEP N0= 70 ZSLAS N0= 31 ITERN N0= 1
FLOW FIELD AT ITHVD= 1. IZ= 31. ISWEEP= 70. ISTEP=
FIELD VALUES OF PI
IY = 23 -1 018E-00 -1 052E«00 -1 063E^00 -1 077E'00 -1 086E»00 -1 087E'00 -1 084E«00 -1 032E-00 -1 084E*00
IY = -1 003E»00 -1 013E*00 -1 023E-00 -1 038E»00 -1 05<iE«00 -1 068E'00 -1 074E*00 -1 047E»00 -1 068E*00
lYs CI .0 6UE-01 -9 397E-01 -9 <1<;1E-01 -9 697E-01 -9 535E-01 -9 553E-01 -9 555E-01 -9 389E-01 -9 503E-01
IY = 20 -9 216E-01 -9 202E-01 -9 218E-01 -9 236E-01 -9 252E-01 -9 261E-01 -9 265E-01 -9 137E-01 -9 213E-01
IY = 19 -9 163E-01 -9 162E-01 -9 167E-01 -9 175E-01 -9 181E-01 -9 193E-01 -9 200E-01 -9 126E-01 -9 159E-01
IY = 18 _Q 165E-01 -9 165E-01 -9 IbSE-OI -9 173E-01 -9 183E-01 -9 196E-01 -9 211E-01 -9 191E-01 -9 172E-01
IY« 17 -9 168E-01 -9 169E-01 -9 173E-01 -9 180E-01 -9 192E-01 -9 205E-01 -9 217E-01 -9 217E-01 -9 270E-01
IY = 16 -9 173E-01 -9 176E-01 -9 179E-01 -9 188E-01 -9 200E-01 -9 213E-01 -9 223E-01 -9 225E-01 -9 263E-01
IY = IS -9 178E-01 -9 180E-01 -9 186E-01 .q 193E-01 -9 204E-01 -9 215E-01 -9 224E-01 -9 2:4E-01 -9 170E-01
IY = li -9 18<;E-01 -9 185E-01 -9 189E-01 -9 196E-0I -9 207E-01 -9 216E-01 -9 222E-01 -9 220E-01 -9 169E-01
IY = 13 -9 188E-01 -9 188E-01 -9 191E-01 -9 198E-01 -9 206E-01 -9 213E-01 -9 218E-01 -9 209E-01 -9 212E-01
IY = 12 -9 186E-01 -9 187E-01 -9 190E-01 -9 196E-01 -9 204E-01 -9 210E-01 -9 214E-01 .9 202E-01 -9 199E-01
IY = 11 -9 673E'01 -1 035E*02 -1 I22E-02 -1 188E*02 -1 190E'02 -1 077E'02 -8 572E'01 -5 078E»01 -9 096E-01
IY = 10 -8 7°0E*01 -1 006E*02 -1 087E'02 -1 162E'02 -1 162E«02 -1 023E*02 -8 614E'01 -5 158E»01 -9 040E-01
lY. 9 -7 "SSbE'Ol -8 36<iE»01 -9 201E*01 -1 019E*02 -I 037E*02 -9 509E«01 -8 449E-01 -5 210E»01 -8 981E-01
IY = 8 -5 768E»0I -5 917E»01 -6 907E*01 -8 341E«01 -9 158E-01 -8 82bE*01 -8 222E'01 -5 2S2E»01 -8 918E-01
IY = 7 -6 304E-01 -3 766E-0I -6 666E«01 -6 645E-01 -7 971E«01 -8 269E-01 -8 028E*01 -5 273E«01 -8 867E-01
IY = 6 ^ T 556E'01 -3 558E'01 -3 935E«01 -5 926E«01 -7 268E*01 -7 848E»01 -7 882E»01 -5 293E»01 -8 804E-01
IY = 5 1 30:E*02 1 018E'02 8UE'01 -6 868E«01 -7 128E»01 -7 622E*01 -7 815E'01 -5 320E»01 -8 747E-01
IY = 6 1 860E-02 1 ISOE'OC 882£*01 -5 3<;3E*01 -6 838E*01 -7 569E»01 -7 807E»01 -5 348E»C1 -8 692E-01
IY = 3 1 'J61E-02 1 111E'02 72°E»01 -5 "iWE'Ol -7 ;36E*01 -7 587E'01 -7 827E'01 -5 362E'01 -8 668E-01
IY = 2 -6 865E'00 -2 "i^iOE-OI -6 ';38E*01 -7 2<ilE*01 -7 SilE'OI -7 7<i5E*01 -7 SbIE'OI -5 374E*01 -8 627E-01
IY = 1 3 362E'01 *. il7E»01 -3 676E»00 -i, 023E-01 -6 300E-01 -7 192E'01 -7 650E'01 -5 350E»01 -8 621E-01
IX: 2 3 4 5 6 r 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF Ul
IY = 23 -<; 018E-02 -7 679E-02 -1 210E-01 -1 <;70E-01 -1 525E-01 -1 332E-01 -1 065E-01 2 534E-04
IY = '^-^ -7 191E-03 -1 617E-02 ~t 292E-02 -2 880E-02 -3 392E-02 -3 87'SE-02 -6 868E-02 2 288E-02
IY = 21 9 371E-03 1 719E-02 2 <;23E-02 2 U9E-02 6 400E-03 -1 462E-02 -3 60<'E-02 «. 264E-02
IY = 20 1 193E-02 2 031E-02 2 176E-02 1 179E-02 -9 621E-03 -3 075E-02 -4 864E-02 1 363E-02
IY = 19 6 327E-0J 5 l=5E-03 -9 532E-05 -9 177E-03 -2 346E-02 -3 784E-02 -5 187E-02 1 192E-02
IY = 18 2 679E-03 2 325E-03 -1 088 E- 03 -5 452E-03 -1 206E-02 -1 908E-02 -3 142E-02 1 645E-02
IY = 17 1 865E-03 2 228E-03 613E-03 -1 6<i7E-0"; -5 008E-03 -1 170E-02 -2 189E-02 5 443E-02
IY = 16 1 232E-03 *. 190E-03 518E-03 5 ';97E-03 2 773E-03 -6 972E-03 -1 654E-02 4 894E-02
IY = 15 1 295E-03 2 972E-03 237E-03 9 402E-03 6 620E-03 -3 499E-03 -1 772E-02 4 480E-02
IY = U t. 116E-03 950E-03 15<iE-03 1 093E-02 7 825E-03 -3 647E-03 -1 921E-02 4 540E-02
IY = 13 i 260E-03 088E-03 388E-02 1 636E-02 1 305E-02 -3 843E-03 519E-02 3 620E-02
IY = 12 8 305E-03 i23E-02 2 027E-02 -» 454E-02 2 250E-02 4 221E-03 ~*- 584E-02 -> 221E-02
IY = 11 -5 ';i2E-01 -1 330E*00 _-» 555E-00 -3 787E*00 -6 130E'O0 -3 984E-00 -4 386E-00 6 225E-C9
IY = 10 -5 318E-01 -1 Ob'iE-00 _-» 157E«00 -3 bSSE'OO -5 555E*00 -5 977E'00 -5 073E*00 1 656E-15
IY = 9 -2 <i62E-01 -5 581E-01 -1 372E*00 -2 775E'00 -<; 983E»00 -6 020E»00 -5 231E»00 1 792E-21
IY = 8 1 578E-01 600E-01 _-> 601E-0I -1 556E»00 -3 912E'00 -5 423E»00 -5 093E*00 4 747E-22
IY = 7 6 397E-01 966E-01 1 073E*00 -2 897E-01 -2 812E*00 -6 659E»00 -4 847E'00 3 008E-23
IY = 6 1 276E«00 163E»00 *» "iSIE'OO ^ 266E-01 -2 117E^00 -6 l<i2E«00 -4 656E«00 3 231E-26
IY = 5 6 676E-0I 008E«00 5 318E-06 1 021E-01 -1 913E»00 -3 790E»00 -4 529E«00 3 877E-26
IY = i 1 605E-01 .687E-01 3 05';E-07 -1 621E-01 -1 98<iE*00 -3 616E*00 -4 442E»00 4 524E-26
IY= 3 'y 796E-01 .351E-01 -6 .582E-07 -1 liSE'OO -2 <S39E«00 -3 639E«00 -4 40°E«QO 1 939E-26
IY = •> -7 708E-01 -1 .blBE'OO -<S 159E»00 -3 303E*00 -3 188E*00 -J 721E»00 -4 378E-00 6 139E-26
lYs 1 -1 «29E*00 -1 .668E'00 -5 330E-01 'I 012E-01 -1 199E*00 -3 .037E»00 -4 200E»00 6 139E-26
IX 1 5 4 5 5 r 8
FIELD VALUES OF VI
IY> -.O -6 672E-01 -6 304E-01 -5 949E-01 -5 317E-01 -6 635E-01 -S 291E-01 -2 179E-01 -1 275E-01 -9 333E-02
IY = 21 -3 338E-01 -3 036E-0I -2 380E-01 -1 347E-01 -1 985E-02 6 239E-02 9 462E-02 9 229E-02 044E-01
IY = 20 -1 <187E-0I -1 .193E-01 -5 956E-02 1 193E-02 6 275E-02 7 508E-02 6 505E-02 4 609E-02 742E-02
IY = 19 -3 026E-02 -9 .2«9E-03 2 365E-02 4 597E-02 4 91'iE-02 3 547E-02 1 878E-02 4 084E-03 587E-03
IY = 18 8 755E-03 .071E-02 3 368E-02 3 676E-02 2 951E-02 1 622E-02 6 171E-04 _'» 294E-03 844E-02
IY = 17 288E-03 .753E-02 2 73<;E-02 3 079E-02 2 678E-02 1 635E-02 ^ 737E-03 -1 610E-02 713E-01
IY = 16 6 178E-03 .235E-02 2 113E-02 -> 526E-02 2 <i<19E-02 2 104E-02 1 .179E-02 -2 636E-03 2 364E-01
IY = 15 5 .270E-04 .057E-03 1 .561E-02 2 .019E-02 2 .217E-02 2 547E-02 2 .340E-02 7 747E-03 2 896E-01
100
IV. 16 -2 396E-03 3 515E-03 1 3«9E-02 738E-02 1 O30E-02 *»«. 370E-02 2 315E-02 9 255E-03 3 165E-D1
IY = U -5 lllE-03 9 989E-04 8 765E-03 07bE-02 1 2«4E-02 1 9!lE-0: 2 085E-02 1 095E-02 3 377E-01
IY = i: -Z 9Bo£-0J I 833E-03 6 700E-03 459E-03 7 233E-03 1 2b2E-02 1 2b4E-02 5 776E-03 3 247E-01
IY = 11 1 37°E-08 1 26;E-08 1 7O1E-08 465E-08 1 34°E-08 7 347E-0° -7 252E-12 2 814E-I0 b ''84E-01
IV = 10 -8 8:0E-02 -2 569E-02 3 971E-01 325E-01 1 162E^00 9 i:oE-02 -1 3:6E«00 -8 45IE-01 2 755E-01
IY» 9 J 6O5E-01 5 36'.E-01 8 212E-01 1UE*00 1 274E«00 5 093E-01 -1 C70E'00 -8 834E-01 4. 540E-01
IY = 8 9 097E-01 1 088E*00 1 223E'O0 146E'00 1 081E-00 6 403E-01 -6 727E-01 -7 069E-01 2 318E-0I
lY. 7 1 363E«00 1 686E»00 1 <i84E>00 835E-01 5 b34E-0I 4 721E-01 -3 622E-01 -4 955E-D1 2 082E-0I
IV = i 1 517E«00 1 672E-00 1 'S06E«00 050E-02 -3 979E-01 7 912E-03 -2 582E-01 -3 364E-01 1 838E-01
IY = 5 1 721E-07 9 296E-08 -I 839E-06 -1 767E-O0 -1 630E«00 -5 773E-01 -2 830E-01 -2 423E-01 1 614E-01
IY = « 6 2:°E-01 2 493E-01 -1 109E«00 -4 118E*00 -3 015E*00 -I 245E«00 -3 349E-01 -1 610E-01 1 33bE-01
lY. 5 -<i 240E-02 -1. 752E-02 -2 6<i0E-01 -7 422E«00 -4 452E*00 -1 646E«00 -3 137E-01 -9 122E-02 1 013E-01
IY = t. 4. 638E-08 2 02:E-08 -1 92 IE- 05 -8 280E*00 -4 640E*00 -1 541E'00 -2 445E-01 -5 992E-02 8 590E-02
lYs 1 -J 006E*00 -c 806E»00 -6 737E»00 -5 277E*00 -2 740E*00 -9 298E-02 1 537E-01 3 570E-02 4 285E-02
IX! 2 3 t. 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF WI
IY = :s _1 <i91E»00 ~»- 'i06E*00 -2 225E*00 -1 923E»00 -1 539E*00 -1 060E*00 -6 U3E-01 _0 365E-01 -1 618E-07
IY = ^^ -7 006E-01 -6 603E-01 -5 728E-01 -4 233E-01 •• fc 271E-01 -1 2b8E-02 1 58bE-01 ^ 589E-01 J 405E-01
IY = 2\ -J 267E-01 -2 978E-01 ~fc SI^E-Ol -1 342E-01 — t 769E-02 5 6b3E-02 1 105E-01 1 328E-01 1 722E-01
IY = 20 -1 <;7BE-01 -I 236E-01 -7 613E-02 ~^ 669E-02 1 210E-02 4 185E-02 6 042E-02 6 551E-02 8 b71E-02
IY = 19 -6 <i57E-02 -5 163E-02 -3 818E-02 -2 982E-02 -2 067E-02 -8 218E-03 5 205E-03 1 859E-02 6 039E-02
IY = 18 -6 176E-02 -5 762E-02 -5 I569E-02 -5 133E-02 -4 32:E-02 -3 219E-02 -1 945E-02 -8 479E-03 1 371E-01
IY = 17 -5 772E-02 -5 576E-02 -5 56BE-02 -5 350E-02 -4 65:E-02 -3 650E-02 — 4. 830E-02 -2 500E-02 1 731E-01
IY = 16 -5 107E-0: -5 105E-02 -5 336E-02 -5 137E-02 -4 241E-02 -2 923E-02 -2 240E-02 ~ L. 441E-02 2 409E-ai
lYs 15 -6 66<>E-02 -6 B05E-02 -5 264E-02 -6 860E-02 -3 550E-02 -1 733E-02 -1 121E-02 -1 984E-02 3 255E-01
IY = li -<i 528E-02 -<J 859E-02 -5 266E-02 -6 716E-02 -3 171E-02 -9 619E-03 -1 228E-04 -1 140E-02 3 789E-01
IY = 13 -d 8=";E-02 -5 216E-02 -5 273E-02 -i. 574E-02 -2 726E-02 5 017E-03 -» 24bE-02 9 79bE-03 4 768E-01
IY = 12 -5 9?'iE-02 -5 O25E-02 -5 <;75E-02 -It 928E-02 -3 130E-02 2 030E-03 4 409E-02 4 322E-02 5 4b9E-01
IY = 11 1 15:E'01 9 566E-00 7 018E-00 C 206E«00 -3 19CE-01 -4 788E'00 -5 80bE>00 -3 50CE'00 5 744E-D1
IY = 10 2 316E-01 2 156E»01 1 82<iE'01 1 284E-01 5 745E-00 -1 b47E'00 -4 55bE*00 -2 965E«00 5 746E-01
IY = 9 3 620E^01 3 201E*01 O 710E'01 1 925E»01 9 462£»00 7 055E-02 -3 783E»00 -2 4b2E»00 5 737E-01
IY = 8 5 029E-0I i, 679E'01 3 876E'0I 2 705E«01 1 360£«01 1 772E'0O -3 341E-00 ^•^ 034E-00 5 73DE-01
IY = 7 7 fii-E^Ol 6 SCOE'Ol 5 36bE'01 3 580E«01 1 770E'01 3 412E«00 -3 OblE'OO -1 717E-00 5 722E-01
IY = 6 1 275E*02 1 152E«02 7 SS^E-Ol 6 290E*01 2 039E-01 4 418E'00 -2 699E»00 -1 522E-00 5 713E-01
IY = 5 i 256E-02 3 926E*02 2 803E*02 5 317E*01 2 138E-01 4 840E-00 -2 355E'00 -1 365E*00 5 701E-01
IY = 6 t. 1';2E'02 3 988E*02 3 518E-02 7 502E*01 ^ 322E»01 4 SbBE'OO -2 258E'00 -1 254E'00 5 678E-01
IY = z <, 133E«02 3 877E«o: 2 807E«02 6 497E«01 -( 019E*01 T 605E«00 ~*- 382E-00 -1 211E'00 5 b33E-01
IY = *. 1 696E«02 1 210E'02 6 036E-01 3 47OE*01 1 410E«01 1 134E^00 -2 592E»00 -1 .157E»00 5 61bE-01
IY = 1 <. 096E-01 3 o58E*01 2 763E*01 1 795E»01 5 240E'00 -3 449E^00 -3 .024E*00 -1 I33E»00 5 543E-01
IX 2 5 4 5 S 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF KE
IY = C5 5 93OE-01 6 231E-01 6 873E-01 7 837E-01 8 686E-01 8 729E-01 7 .5b3E-01 5 .79bE-01 5 .173E-01
IY = -i-^ <. 325E-01 6 374E-01 6 <;56E-01 4 465E-01 4 234E-01 3 570E-01 2 .700E-01 1 882E-01 I .818E-01
IY» 2\ 1 761E-01 1 760E-01 1 659E-01 1 440E-01 1 142E-01 8 .915E-02 7 195E-02 5 7b9E-02 6 .611E-02
IV = 20 5 869E-02 5 565E-02 6 806E-02 3 986E-02 3 49bE-02 389E-02 3 270E-02 2 .9b8E-02 3 .872E-02
IY = 19 1 211E-02 1 D98E-02 9 726E-03 1 OlOE-02 1 184E-02 .393E-02 1 .434E-C2 1 .253E-02 *> .039E-02
IY = 18 5 433E-03 C 367E-03 3 299E-03 2 919E-03 3 571E-03 930E-03 5 .472E-03 3 .43bE-03 1 .0I7E-02
IY = 17 t. 61<'E-03 3 5B8E-03 2 697E-03 1 88°E-03 1 762E-03 .923E-03 1 .924E-03 1 .052E-03 1 .220E-02
IY = 16 c OOOE-03 2 867E-03 1 8I6E-03 1 .268E-03 9 666E-04 .652E-04 4 .45bE-04 3 .916E-04 1 .631E-02
IY = 15 3 :82E-03 2 277E-03 1 3<;3E-03 9 276E-04 6 831E-04 .035E-04 2 .910E-04 3 .309E-04 1 .870E-02
IY = li 2 7:3E-03 1 702E-03 9 9<;5E-0<; 7 210E-04 5 571E-04 . lb4E-04 t. . 19bE-04 3 .13<'E-04 1 .718E-02
IY = 13 1 797E-03 9 810E-06 5 627E-06 4 OOlE-04 3 .115E-04 646E-04 1 .400E-04 -V .509E-04 1 506E-02
IY = 12 6 .791E-05 C .762E-05 & 368E-05 3 .943E-D5 2 245E-05 .611E-06 2 903E-D5 4. .670E-05 1 .068E-02
IY = U 6 .3<i6E-01 4 .5<J0E-01 *> 727E-01 1 .506E-01 8 986E-02 .076E-01 2 .642E-01 e 392E-02 3 27bE-03
IY = 10 9 .008E»02 8 .341E*02 6 .888E«02 4 .674E»02 *- .245E-02 .047E*01 I .765E*00 5 .586E-02 3 189E-03
IV = 9 1 .509E»03 1 .382E*03 1 .n3E*03 7 .437E»02 3 .599E*02 .574E-01 1 .437E»00 4 .D45E-02 3 .103E-03
IY» 8 C .250E^03 ^ .031E«03 1 .573E«03 1 .041E»03 .112E»02 .276E*02 1 .795E»00 4. .818E-02 3 020E-03
IV = 7 2 .856f03 2 521E»03 1 808E«03 1 .242E»03 .377E»02 . 784E-02 7 155E-00 2 022E-02 2 942E-03
lY. 6 5 .860E*01 6 .838E*01 •^ 209E*01 1 .074E*0S 743E»02 2 023E'02 1 878E-01 1 593E-02 2 872E-03
IY = 5 5 .!92E*02 <, .636E»02 2 159E'02 1 .112E-01 541E'02 2 U6E»02 2 369E*01 1 291E-02 2 804E-03
lYs « 1 .OBlE^Oi 9 .608E«03 3 7';5E«02 fc .n2E»01 .536E^02 4. lbbE^02 o 45IE*01 1 D95E-02 *»^ 727E-03
IV = 3 5 .523E*02 <, .902E-02 2 570E»02 1 .630E*ai 603E»02 1 837E*02 2 085E*01 1 023E-02 2 653E-D3
lY. '^ 7 .220E«01 « .857E*01 1 .336E^01 7 .637E»02 .748E«02 1 .209E«02 1 .524E-01 9 389E-03 2 606E-03
IY = 1 6 .iSSE^OO 6 .091E*00 3 .087E»00 1 .408E*00 .475E-D1 9 .121E-02 1 .206E-01 2 191E-02 •» 529E-03
IX 1 5 < i i r 8 J
FIELD VALUES OF EP
1Y = 23 1 .910E-01 1 .986E-01 •>b .173E-D1 2 .474E-01 *. .724E-01 2 .618E-01 2 .004E-01 1 .247E-01 9 506E-02
IV = 22 9 .58:E-02 9 .71;E-02 9 .928E-02 9 .899E-02 9 .09bE-02 6 .994E-C2 4 .435E-02 2 .413E-02 2 .025E-02
101
IV. 21 ** 968E-02 b 916E-02 «. 705E-02 «. 128E-02 1 354E-02 7 947E-03 5 291E-03 3 650E-03 4 lb3E-03
IV. 20 7 115E-03 6 484E-03 i. 872E-03 3 108E-03 2 057E-03 1 740E-03 1 568E-03 1 398E-03 1 965E-03
IY = 19 8 162E-0« 6 374E-06 3 798E-06 3 143E-04 3 756E-04 4 866E-04 5 544E-04 5 618E-04 1 222E-03
IV = 18 2 569E-04 1 tCJE-O"; 8 658E-05 6 235E-05 8 047E-05 1 403E-04 1 834E-04 1 362E-04 1 652E-03
IV = 17 1 669E-04 1 033E-0'; 5 270E-05 3 467E-05 3 584E-05 5 122E-05 7 006E-05 6 226E-05 ^ 477E-03
IY = 1 b 1 285E-06 7 31°E-05 3 <S74E-05 2 223E-05 1 945E-05 -^ 051E-05 2 450E-C5 3 272E-05 4 OllE-03
IV = 15 1 051E-06 5 510E-05 ^ 639E-05 1 548E-D5 1 366E-05 1 344E-05 1 73EE-05 3 139E-05 5 487E-03
1V» l<i 8 555E-05 <. 031E-05 1 777E-05 1 218E-05 1 124E-05 1 037E-05 1 282E-05 3 082E-05 3 697E-03
IV = 13 5 b69E-05 2 2'S7E-05 8 999E-0b 6 309E-06 6 039E-06 4 936E-06 8 89bE-D6 2 647E-05 3 035E-03
IY = 12 6 120E-07 6 083E-07 3 687E-07 3 076E-07 1 321E-07 1 OOOE-08 1 943E-07 1 715E-07 2 003E-03
IY = 11 7 63<iE-01 <. 621E-01 2 151E-01 8 832E-02 4 070E-02 1 429E-01 2 051E-01 3 506E-02 1 703E-04
IY = 10 1 633E»06 1 <;53E*06 1 083E»06 b 077E«03 -> 040E-03 1 309E-02 4 314E>00 1 813E-02 2 597E-04
IY = 9 3 57bE'0<S 3 129E*0<; 1 237E»0'i 1 222E«04 4 166E^03 4 0I9E'02 4 490E-00 1 117E-02 2 492E-04
lYr 8 7 03<iE*0« 6 032E»06 6 057E^04 •^ 157E«04 7 356E*03 9 599E*02 4 688E«00 i 497E-03 o 393E-04
IY = 7 1 180E»05 9 815E'0<i 5 867E*06 3 167E'04 1 096E«04 1 675E*03 9 945E»00 3 949E-03 2 301E-04
IY = 6 1 12«E»03 8 ';73E'02 2 615E*02 3 150E«04 1 27«E«04 •> 123E'03 2 470E»01 t~ 7blE-03 2 219E-04
IY = 5 -» S92E'06 2 066E^06 7 725E'03 7 185E«01 1 270E-04 t 299E'03 4 324E»C1 *~ 016E-03 2 141E-04
IY = <, i ?81E»05 « <;10E»05 1 iO^E'OI 1 880E*02 1 667E«04 2 527E»03 4 790E*01 1 574E-03 2 053E-04
IY = 3 i, 903E'04 « 099E-04 1 177E*06 1 275E^02 1 3b6E'04 1 980E*03 3 284E'01 1 422E-03 1 970E-04
IY = 2 8 2<i6E'02 <4 550E*02 6 552E*01 4. 062E-04 7 828E-03 9 974E*02 1 533E-01 1 249E-03 1 917E-D4
IY = 1 •n 220E*01 2 021E*01 7 290£»00 «. 247E»00 7 614E-02 3 703E-02 5 b32E-02 4 407E-03 1 833E-04
IX- 2 3 4 5 6 ! 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF HI
IY = 23 3 UftE'OS 3 14:E*05 J 13<iE*05 3 121E*05 3 104E»05 3 082E-05 3 060E»05 3 039E'0S 3 035E»05
IY = ^t 3 0°:E«05 3 091E«C5 3 08bE«05 3 077E^05 3 062E«05 3 042E*05 3 021E'05 3 002E'05 2 999E»05
IY = 21 3 0';6E-05 3 OiiE-OS 3 03bE*C5 3 020E«05 3 OOOE-05 n 982E'05 2 972E'05 « 9b6E»05 965E*05
IY = 20 '^ 994E*05 -> 990E*05 2 982E'05 2 972E»05 «• 966E*05 nk 963E*05 4. 9b2E-05 •^ ?b2E«-05 t. 962E«05
IV = 19 2 9b6E«05 4. 9b'.E«05 *~ 9b2E'05 2 962E-05 2 9b2E'05 *. ?b2E*05 ^ 9b2E«05 2 9b2E«05 t- 9b:E'05
IY = 18 2 962E-05 2 <>b:E*05 2 962E-05 ^ 962E'05 2 962E-05 9b2E«05 2 962E«05 2 962E-05 2 9b2E*05
IY = 17 2 963E«05 2 96;E'05 « 9b2E*05 -^ 9b2E*05 2 962E«C5 2 962E»C5 •^ 9b2E-05 2 962E»05 2 9b2E'05
IY = \i 2 962E*05 2 9b2E*05 2 962E«05 2 9b2E*05 2 962E»05 2 962E^05 2 9b2E»05 2 962E'05 2 9b2E*05
IY = 15 2 962E*0S 2 962E«05 2 96CE*05 2 962E*05 2 9b:E-05 2 962E*05 2 962E-05 O 962E*05 2 96CE'05
IV = l<i 2 962E»05 2 9b2E-05 2 9b2E«05 •* 962E'05 2 9b:E-05 •> 9b2E«05 «• 9b2E*05 O 9b2E«05 2 9b2E-05
IY = 13 2 <'o2E-05 -> 9b2E»C5 -> 9b2E»05 2 962E»05 t. «b2E'05 2 9b2E*05 *- 9b2E*05 «- 9b2E-05 -> 9b2E'05
IY = 12 2 9152E-05 (• 9b2E*05 2 9b2E^05 2 9b2E*05 96:E»05 -> 962E«05 b 9b2E«05 *. 9b2E*05 ->*- 9b2E«05
IY = 11 3 OIOE'05 3 018E*05 3 035E»05 3 055E'05 3 058E*05 3 054E*05 3 037E»05 2 988E«05 2 9b2E-05
IY = 10 3 172E»05 3 17bE*05 3 179E»05 3 167E*05 3 121E«05 3 043E»05 3 024E'05 b 985E*05 2 9b2E«05
IY = 9 3 393E-05 3 382E*05 3 353E»05 3 2°5E'05 3 195E*05 3 063E«05 3 010E«05 -> 981E'0B 2 962E»05
IY = 8 3 763E«05 3 719E*05 » 61oE^05 3 476E*05 3 298E*05 3 099E«05 2 997E*05 "> .975Et05 2 .9b2E»05
IY = 7 i. 323E*05 I, 212E'05 3 9bOE*C5 3 69IE-C5 3 414E-05 3 146E»05 ^ 991E*05 2 970E*05 2 9b2E*05
IY = 6 5 395E»0S 5 129E'05 4 illE'OS 3 884E*05 3 511E'05 3 184E»05 b 998E»05 O .967E*05 -> .9b2E*05
IY = 5 8 56IE'05 8 220E*05 6 753E»C5 i, 14bE'05 3 582E»05 3 2I5E*05 3 001E«05 b .964E«05 2 9b:E*05
IY = c 8 <1E5E«05 8 3I°E»05 8 010E*05 <S 568E-05 3 663E*05 3 233E-05 3 .OOOE'CS 2 .963E'05 •^ .9bCE*05
IY = -> 8 6°3E-05 8 291E»05 7 060E'05 6 454E*05 3 628E'05 3 209E*05 9O5E'05 •^k .962E»05 2 962E*05
IV = «- 6 Sl^E'OS 5 768E'05 a 600E»C5 6 009E'05 3 538E«05 3 .153E*05 b .987E*05 .962E»05 «- .962E«05
IY = 1 6 216E'05 « 2:CE*05 3 989E-05 3 702E-05 3 345E«05 3 .C19E'05 ^ .967E«05 •^ .962E»05 2 962E'05
IX 2 4 5 i 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF VIST
IY = 23 1 ii63E-01 759E-01 1 95bE-01 -V 235E-01 t~ 493E-01 2 .619E-01 %b 569E-01 -^b 425E-01 fc 533E-01
IY = O-^ 1 757E-01 773E-01 1 800E-01 1 813E-01 1 774E-01 .640E-D1 1 479E-01 1 321E-01 1 4b9E-01
lY. 21 9 <;02E-02 3<S<iE-02 9 157E-02 8 767E-02 8 675E-02 OOIE-02 8 .80bE-02 8 208E-02 9 449E-02
IY = 20 « 328E-02 2b8E-02 (, 2b8E-02 4 602E-02 5 348E-02 939E-02 6 135E-02 5 b74E-02 6 866E-02
IV = 19 1 560E-02 702E-02 2 241E-02 2 .921E-02 S .358E-02 .589E-02 3 .338E-02 514E-02 3 064E-02
IY = 18 1 0<;2E-02 0<i8E-02 1 131E-02 1 .230E-02 1 427E-02 .559E-02 1 469E-02 7 804E-03 5 638E-03
IY = 17 1 .150E-02 .109E-02 1 0b5E-02 9 267E-03 7 .796E-03 .496E-03 4 .755E-03 1 599E-03 5 412E-03
IY = U 1 121E-02 OlOE-02 8 521E-03 6 .511E-03 4 325E-03 942E-03 7 295E-04 4 218E-04 5 966E-03
IV = 15 9 795E-03 471E-03 6 659E-03 5 002E-03 3 074E-03 090E-03 4 391E-04 3 139E-04 5 737E-0J
IY = 14 7 861E-03 471E-03 5 OlOE-03 3 841E-03 2 486E-03 690E-04 3 384E-04 2 877E-04 7 187E-03
IY = 13 5 126E-03 855E-03 •> 945E-03 2 284E-03 1 446E-03 941E-04 1 983E-04 2 141E-04 6 72bE-03
IY = 12 5 016E-04 999E-0'; 4 788E-04 4 549E-04 3 432E-04 173E-04 3 905E-04 3 743E-04 5 126E-03
IY = 11 6 745E-02 OUE-02 3 lllE-02 2 312E-02 1 786E-02 714E-02 3 062E-02 1 808E-02 3 573E-03
1Y = 10 <, 472E«00 riiE»oo 3 946E*00 3 236E*00 2 224E»00 38 3E-01 6 499E-D2 1 549E-02 526E-03
lY. 9 5 730E«00 5 «96E«00 4 983E*00 4 074E-00 2 798E»00 285E*00 4 138E-02 1 318E-02 478E-03
IY = 8 6 ';75E*00 6 155E'00 5 689E-00 4 519E*00 3 197E»00 527E»00 6 188E-02 1 lOOE-02 431E-03
IY = 7 6 226E«00 5 827E'00 5 017E'00 4 387E»00 3 341E»00 710E»00 4 633E-01 9 318E-03 386E-03
IV = 6 2 731E-01 2 486E-01 1 68DE-01 3 297E-00 3 200E»00 734E»00 1 285E*00 8 270E-03 346E-03
IY = 5 1 OIOE'OO 9 3b-iE-01 7 OiSE-Ol 1 550E-01 3 031E«00 752E*00 1 168E'00 7 447E-03 306E-03
IV = i, 2 112E*01 1 .807E»01 8 992E-01 z 136E-01 3 065E^00 670E»O0 1 128E*D0 6 857E-03 2b0E-03
102
IY = 3 5 600E-01 5 276E-01 5 051E-01 1 876E-01 2 872E*00 1 53';E«00 1 192E*00 6 629E-03 3 216E-03
IY = •^ 5 690E-01 « 667E-01 2 646E-01 2 5<i5E»00 2 592E'00 1 319E-00 1 366E«00 6 350E-03 3 187E-03
IY = 1 1 705E-01 1 653E-01 1 176E-01 7 9<;7E-02 2 572E-02 *><- 022E-02 2 326E-02 9 805E-03 3 139E-0J
IX: ^ 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF TMPl
IY = 23 3 133E«02 3 130E»02 3 122E»02 3 109E«02 3 092E»02 3 070E^02 3 068E*02 3 027E»02 3 022E«02
IY = •^^ S 080E'02 3 078E'02 3 07<;E'02 3 065E'02 3 050E*02 3 030E'02 3 009E«02 ^ 990E«02 ^ 9e7E»02
lY. :i 3 03';E^02 3 031E»02 3 02'iE«02 3 008E*02 2 988E»02 2 970E«02 •^ 960E«02 b 95«E^02 b 953E»02
IV= ro 2 982E'02 •> 978E»02 2 970E*02 «. 961E»02 2 95'SE«02 4. 9S1E^02 *> 950E'02 -t 950E-02 950E-02
IV = 19 2 956E'02 2 952E-02 2 951E-02 ^ 950E-02 4- 950E«02 2 950E>02 2 950E*02 -> «50E»02 950E*02
IY= 18 2 950E«02 2 950E'02 2 950E'02 2 950E-02 n^ 950E*02 -> 950E»02 *~ 950E»02 •> 950E'02 2 960E»02
lY. 17 2 °51E>02 2 951E^02 2 950E'02 2 950E'02 *> 950E»02 *% 950E*02 •^ 950E«02 •^ 950E«02 b 950E«02
1Y« 16 •> 951E'02 1 951E«02 2 ?50E»02 2 950E*02 2 950E*02 2 950E»02 2 950E'02 t 950E»02 ^ ''50E«02
lY. 15 •^^ 050E*02 * 950E»D2 2 950E«02 2 050E»02 ^^ 950E«02 ^ »50E»02 ^ 950E-02 z 950E«02 ^ 950E»02
IY» 14 2 950E'02 950E'02 «> 950E«02 2 950E«02 ^ 950E«02 b 950E«02 »%^ 950E»02 2 950E*02 fc 950E»02
IY = 13 < 950E'02 ^k 950E»02 n «50E«02 2 950E»02 •> 950E^02 2 950E»02 «. 950E^02 2 950E»02 2 950E*02
IY» i: -* 950E«02 2 950E»02 2 950E'02 ^ 950E-02 *» 950E*02 k 950E'02 o 950E-02 *» 950E»02 4. 950E»02
lY. n 2 998E>02 3 006E*02 023E'02 3 06:E«02 3 066E*02 0<;2E'02 3 025E»02 *> 976E^02 2 950E«02
IY= 10 3 160E-02 3 163E«02 166E*02 3 155E*02 3 109E*02 031E»02 3 012E'02 2 973E»02 2 950E*02
IV = 9 3 379E-02 3 368E«02 339E«02 3 281E-02 3 183E»02 051E*02 2 998E-02 t. 969E»02 2 950E^02
IY = 8 S 7<;8E'02 3 704E-02 602E'02 3 662E»02 3 285E«02 087E'02 2 985E»02 t^ 963E'02 2 950E-02
IY = 7 6 306E'O2 i. 196E'02 96<1E«02 3 679E-02 3 ";01E^02 136E>02 *. 980E'02 2 9S8E*02 •*^ 950E*02
IY = 6 5 373E'02 5 109E'02 393E-02 3 869E-02 3 <;97E»02 172E*02 986E-02 2 955E-02 ^^ 950E^02
IY = 5 8 52<'E»02 8 187E«02 72bE'02 I. 129E'02 3 568E'02 202E'02 t- 989E-02 L. 9S2E»02 2 950E*02
:y= <> 8 ;21E-02 8 306E'02 '>78E'02 t. 550E'02 3 6<;8E'02 220E'02 2 988E^02 2 951E*02 t. 950E^02
IV = 3 8 SSOE'Or 8 258E'02 032E*02 <, <i:6E-02 3 bl<;E»02 196E*02 o 983E-02 ^ 950E*02 > 950E*02
IY = 2 b 2<'3E»02 5 7<S5E«02 582E*02 3 993E«02 3 52<;E«02 l<ilE«02 2 97BE*02 2 950E'02 ^ 950E»02
IY = 1 « 22''E'02 I. 213E*02 T =73E*02 3 687E'02 3 331E»02 007E'02 *. 955E'02 «- 950E«02 2 950E»02
IX: ^ 3 « 5 7 8 »
FIELD VALUES OF RHOl
IY = 23 131E'00 132E*00 IIBE^OO 1 UOE'OO KieE^oo IB'IE'OO 162E»00 170E«00 .172E»00
IY = 22 IBOE'OO ISIE'OO 1S3E-00 1 1S6E«00 162E-00 .16°E«00 .177E'00 .185E*00 186E*00
IY = 21 ueE'OO 169E»00 172E«00 1 178E»00 ISbE'OO .193E«00 .197E*00 .199E«00 .200E»00
IY = 20 188E-00 190E«00 193E«00 1 197E*00 199E-00 201E»00 .201E'00 .201E-00 .201E»00
IY = 19 19?E*00 200E«00 201E»00 1 COIE'OO 201E*00 .201E*GO .201E-00 .201E-00 .201E*00
IY = 18 201E«00 201E»00 201E*00 1 201E«00 201E'00 .201E«00 .:oiE*oo .201E«00 .201E«00
lYs 17 200E*00 201E«00 201E-00 1 201E*00 201E«00 .201E>00 .201E«00 .201E*00 .201E«00
IY = 16 201E-00 201E«00 201E»00 1 201E«00 201E«00 .201E-00 .201E»00 .201E'00 .201E»00
IY= IS 201E'00 201E*00 201E»00 1 201E-00 .201E«D0 .201E*00 .201E»00 .201E«00 .201E«00
IV= 1« 201E«00 201E»00 201E*00 1 .201E«00 .201E«00 .201E'00 .201E*00 .201E*00 .201E*00
IY= 13 201E»00 201E*00 .201E«00 1 .201E'00 .201E>00 .201E'00 .201E*00 .201E*00 .201E*00
lY. 12 201E'00 .201E*00 .201E»00 1 .201E«00 .201E'00 .201E»00 .201E»00 .201E>00 .201E»00
IY = 11 181E-00 .178E»00 .171E'00 1 .163E»00 .162E*00 .163E*00 .170E'00 .190E*00 .201E-00
IY = 10 120E»00 .n9E*00 .IISE'OO 1 122E»00 .138E-00 .lb8E»00 .175E*00 .191E-00 .201E»00
IY = 9 068E«00 051E»00 .060E«00 1 .07OE»00 .112E'00 .UOE'OO .181E*00 .193E«00 .201E*00
IV = 8 .647E-01 560E-01 .829E-01 1 023E>00 .078E«00 .1<;7£«00 .186E*00 .I95E«00 .201E*00
IY = 7 22<iE-01 .«<;1E-01 8 .978E-01 9 .625E-01 .OSIE'OO .130E«00 . 188E'00 .I97E«00 .201E«00
IY = 6 .591E-01 .932E-01 8 .062E-01 9 .152E-01 .012E«00 .1I6E«00 .186E»00 .198E^00 .201E*00
IY = 5 .159E-01 .332E-01 5 .271E-01 8 .575E-01 .92<;e-01 .106E->00 .185E'00 .19°E«00 .201E«00
IY = « .215E-01 .271E-01 « .6<i6E-01 7 .782E-01 .705E-01 .0°9E«00 .185E«00 .200E*00 .201E»00
IY = 3 . 196E-01 .295E-01 5 .061E-01 7 .98JE-01 .797E-01 .108E*00 .187E«00 .200E*00 .20IE«00
lY. •% s .629E-01 . 166E-01 7 .727E-0I 8 .865E-01 .005E*00 .127E'00 .190E'00 .200E-00 .201E-00
lY. 1 8 .380E-01 8 .<H1E-01 8 .918E-01 9 .605E-01 .063E»00 .177E»00 .198E»00 .200E*00 .201E'00
IX 1 1 3 <. 5 6 7 3 9
TIME STP ; 1 SWEEP 'J0= 70 2% -AB N0= 33 ITERN NO . 1
FLOW FIELD AT ITHYD=


































































IV= 16 -9 099E-01 -9 106E-01 -9 I25E-01 -9 145E-01 -9 171E-01 -9 185E-01 -9 185E-01 -9 018E-01 -8 949E-01
IY = IB -9 127E-01 -9 129E-01 -9 145E-01 -9 160E-01 -9 182E-0I -9 194E-01 -9 187E-01 -8 993E-01 -8 903E-01
IY = U -9 157E-01 -9 159E-01 -9 164E-01 -9 171E-01 -9 186E-01 -9 191E-01 -9 I74E-01 -8 959E-01 -8 851E-01
IY = 13 -9 179E-01 -9 187E-01 -9 183E-01 -9 179E-01 -9 I90E-01 .q 193E-01 -9 169E-01 -8 923E-01 -8 776E-01
iy= IC -9 1C6E-01 -9 135E-01 -9 158E-01 -9 154E-01 -9 184E-01 -9 199E-01 • 9 185E-01 -8 997E-01 -8 695E-01
IV = 11 1 579E-02 1 505E*02 1 193E'a2 6 385E'01 9 827E*00 -2 792E^01 -2 006E*01 3 240E»01 -8 348E-01
IY = 10 1 624E'02 1 707E«02 1 335E«02 6 928E*0I 6 765E«00 -4 037E'01 -4 298E-01 1 855E»00 -8 178E-0I
IV = 9 1 124E.02 1 166E«02 8 470E>01 3 678E«01 -1 OOIE'OI -4 371E«01 -4 74bE*01 -1 565E»01 -8 ObOE-01
IV = 8 7 366E*01 8 OllE'Ol 4 997E^01 6 597E*00 -2 831E«01 -5 005E«0I -5 OlOE'Ol -2 462E»D1 -7 963E-01
IY = 7 6 405E«01 6 505E'01 3 291E'01 -1 395E»01 -4 032E*01 -5 2S6E*01 -5 048E*01 -2 903E'01 -7 883E-01
IY = 6 8 26OE-01 6 695E-01 2 515E*01 -3 374E»0I -4 731E«01 -5 198E-01 -4 890E'01 -3 086E»0I -7 822E-01
IY = 5 -3 077E*02 -3 096E-02 -3 134E'02 -5 177E»01 -5 039E-01 -5 014E»01 -4 720E*0I -3 257E*01 -7 761E-01
IY = <4 -2 395E«02 -2 399E'02 -2 5r2E»02 -4 232E«01 -4 703E«01 -4 755E«01 -4 b74E»01 -3 414E'01 -7 706E-01
IY = 3 -1 135E-02 -1 304E*02 -1 801E'02 -3 986E'01 -4 763E*01 -4 735E'01 -4 704E'01 -3 471E'0I -7 684E-01
IY = C -1 002E*02 -1 059£»02 -1 055E»02 -7 424E'01 -5 314E«01 -4 827E*0I -4 781E'01 -3 620E'01 -7 646E-01
IY = 1 -8 181E«01 -7 787E»01 -6 916E*01 -5 077E'01 -4 387E«01 -4 563E«01 -4 717E-01 -3 667E«01 -7 644E-01
IX I 3 4 5 r 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF Ul
IY = ;3 -5 455E-02 -1 0S6E-01 -1 688E-01 ~*. 069E-01 -2 lllE-01 -1 664E-01 -1 068E-01 b 647E-02
IY = 22 -3 792E-02 -7 539E-02 -1 276E-01 -1 629E-01 -1 779E-01 -I 7I2E-01 -1 54bE-01 "«. 188E-02
lYr 21 -5 300E-02 -7 557E-02 -5 348E-02 -1 178E-02 3 831E-03 -9 574E-03 -8 514E-03 9 398E-02
IY = 20 -2 0:8E-02 -5 880E-03 -1 102E-02 -3 493E-D2 -5 208E-02 -6 062E-02 -5 9°3E-02 4 045E-02
IY = 19 -1 185E-02 ^^ 82bE-02 -5 065E-02 -6 990E-02 -8 945E-02 -9 866E-02 -9 712E-02 -8 076E-03
IY = 18 -1 026E-02 _ T 995E-02 -7 5J5E-02 -1 OlOE-01 -1 230E-01 -1 326E-01 -1 308E-01 -3 823E-02
IY = 17 -1 2°4E-02 -4 184E-02 -7 eOOE-02 -I 027E-01 -I 270E-01 -1 382E-01 -1 364E-01 -4 4I8E-02
IY = 16 -1 645E-02 -4 541E-02 -7 883E-02 -1 064E-01 -1 325E-01 -1 451E-01 -I 442E-01 -5 176E-02
IY = 15 -1 988E-02 -4 691E-02 -7 762E-02 -1 068E-01 -1 352E-01 -1 500E-OI -1 517E-0I -5 974E-02
IY = 14 -1 38;E-02 -4 007E-02 -7 382E-02 -1 038E-01 -1 340E-01 -1 511E-01 -1 550E-01 -6 481E-02
IV = 13 254E-03 -1 080E-02 -5 092E-02 -8 3C2E-02 -1 I95E-01 -1 428E-01 -1 548E-01 -7 429E-02
IY = 12 8°5E-C2 5 354E-02 2 211E-02 -2 e47E-02 -8 320E-02 -1 131E-01 -1 309E-01 -7 787E-02
ly= 11 496E^00 6 592E*00 1 037E->01 1 322E»01 1 499E'01 1 44OE*01 1 oeiE'Ol 2 332E-07
IY = 10 15JE-00 4 293E»00 6 bSSE'OO 8 012E*00 8 2:3E*00 7 407E»00 5 031E»00 1 OS8E-07
IY = 760E-00 3 106E»00 4 612E«00 5 216E«00 4 9C3E'00 3 883E-00 1 5I5E»00 5 535E-08
IY = 8 5I1E*00 2 700E'00 3 802E'00 3 716E-00 2 710E»00 1 367E«00 -9 470E-01 2 450E-08
IY = 7 564E«00 2 763E»00 3 675E'00 2 720E«00 1 025E-00 -6 047E-01 ~*. 577E>00 771E-09
IV = 6 845E-00 3 59bE*00 4 090E'00 1 823E*00 -1 919E-01 -1 866E»00 -3 396E'00 3 033E-15
IY = 5 775E-01 9 623E-01 6 b73E-0b 9 279E-02 -1 213E^00 ~«. 662E»00 -3 621E*00 1 413E-21
1Y = 6 404E-01 6 127E-01 2 870E-07 -4 558E-0I -1 754E«00 -2 934E*00 -3 448E»00 3 554E-26
IY = 3 870E-01 8 378E-01 -5 625E-C6 -1 407£'00 -2 271E»00 -3 027E*00 -3 347E'00 1 616E-26
IY = C -1 675E'00 -3 324E*00 -6 182E*00 -4 540E*00 -3 230E»00 -3 .123E*00 -3 184E'00 4 .847E-26
IY = 1 -2 448E-00 -3 612E*00 -4 613E«00 -2 836E-00 -2 .009E'00 -2 .672E^00 -2 953E*00 4 .847E-26
IX. » 4 5 i 7 8
FIELD VALUES OF VI
IV= ^k -7 38bE-01 -7 26OE-01 -7 o:8E-oi -6 670E-01 -6 109E-01 -5 .080E-0I -3 787E-01 ^^ 502E-01 -2 005E-01
IY = 21 -b 321E-01 -5 553E-01 -3 889E-01 -1 013E-01 -> .192E-01 4 .569E-01 4 .638E-01 3 582E-01 4 .041E-01
1Y = 20 -4 248E-01 -I 774E-01 1 335E-01 910E-01 -> .7I4E-01 2 .548E-0I 2 220E-01 1 .303E-01 2 259E-01
iy= 19 -2 766E-01 1 2b8E-01 1 765E-01 702E-01 I .589E-01 .415E-01 .I90E-01 8 .742E-02 2 263E-0I
IY = 18 -2 118E-01 8 693E-02 1 053E-0I 08 7E-01 1 132E-01 .193E-0I 202E-01 1 119E-01 2 928E-01
IY = 17 -1 937E-01 5 17eE-02 7 970E-02 688E-02 1 .114E-0i .257E-01 328E-01 1 3I1E-01 3 I97E-01
IY = 16 -1 857E-01 1 974E-02 6 152E-02 691E-02 1 .075E-01 .277E-01 613E-01 1 475E-01 3 413E-01
IY = 15 -1 895E-01 -1 lllE-02 4 b91E-02 602E-02 9 .878E-02 .216E-01 399E-0I 1 552E-01 3 563E-01
IV = 14 -1 978E-01 -2 729E-02 4 114E-02 797E-02 9 .012E-C12 .125E-01 321E-01 1 527E-0I 3 608E-01
IV=> 13 -2 .046E-01 -5 619E-02 2 610E-02 llOE-02 6 .991E-02 8 .888E-02 IOlE-01 1 .398E-01 S 650E-01
IY = 12 -1 .621E-01 -i 052E-02 2 705E-03 312E-02 4 096E-02 5 .006E-02 569E-02 9 713E-02 3 654E-01
IY = 11 .519E-08 fc 116E-08 4 734E-08 345E-08 5 .206E-08 2 .317E-09 -2 239E-12 1 268E-09 3 677E-01
IY = 10 .965E*00 2 919E*00 2 776E*00 429E*00 1 .668E*00 .318E-01 -1 496E*00 -4 233E*00 3 13IE-01
IY = 9 -3 .614E»00 -3 .235E*00 -3 065E*00 -2 685E»00 ~l~ 049E*00 -1 .594E«00 _<> 347E»00 -5 662E-00 2 791E-01
IY = 8 -1 .775E*00 -1 .724E-00 -1 770E'00 -1 893E*00 -1 .741E^00 -I .624E*00 -2 7D1E»00 -5 591E»00 2 496E-01
IY = 7 .503E-03 -1 770E-01 -4 820E-01 -1 124E«00 -1 .255E'00 -1 322E»00 -2 734E*00 -4 974E»00 -I 212E-01
IY = 6 .276E»00 7 865E-01 1 856E-01 -1 162E*00 -1 .170E«00 -1 .103E*00 -2 530E*00 -3 994E*00 1 935E-01
IY = 5 .330E-07 2 861E-07 -5 385E-07 -1 880E-00 -1 396E«00 -1 064E»00 -2 231E'00 ~C 987E^00 1 689E-01
IY = 4 .242E«00 9 827E-01 -1 825E-01 -2 663E*00 -1 809E*00 -1 ISIE'OO -1 SZOE^OO -1 922E«00 1 392E-01
IY = 3 .131E»00 9 403E-01 4 181E-0I -5 545E-00 „^ .886E»00 -1 430E*00 -1 348E«00 -1 071E«00 1 C52E-01
IY = 2 -1 .183E'00 -1 009E«00 -9 500E-01 -7 020E*00 -3 188E»00 -1 .424E*00 -1 118E*00 -7 376E-ai 8 919E-02
lYt 1 .IIIE'OO 5 053E-01 o 153E-01 -2 737E«00 -1 .314E'00 -4 .706E-01 -4 735E-01 -2 077E-01 4 447E-02
IX 1 ! 4 5 i 7 8 a
FIELD VALUES OF Wl
IY = 23 _•> .776E*00 _2 .700E«00 -2 .547E»00 -2 .306E«00 -1 .998E*00 -1 .548E^00 -1 .015E»00 -4 470E-01 -5 003E-07
104
IV = :2 -3. 9UE-01 -3. 306E-01 -2. 066E-01 -2. 300E-02 1 . 741E-01 3. b58E-01 4. 762E-01 4 . 820E-01 5. 673E-01
IY = 21 -6. 678E-08 -6. 687E-08 -I. :32E-08 066E-08 9. 851E-08 7. 508E-08 5. 091E-08 2. 762E-08 2. 602E-01
IV = :o -1. :bDE-lO -1. 667E-11 -7. 29<iE-12 191E-11 7. 38CE-11 9. 767E-11 1. 2nE-10 -3. 888E-09 1. 686E-01
lY. 19 -3. 167E-11 -3.,658E-12 5. 07:E-12 020E-12 1. 280E-n 1. 705E-11 "1 078E-11 -6. lOOE-09 1. 43:e-01
IY = 18 -6. 499E-12 -1. 028E-12 -7. 7b<;E-13 -8. 073E-13 -8. 658E-13 -5. 9J0E-13 -1. 347E-12 _•> 05bE-09 1. 940E-01
IY = 17 -2. t>b3E-12 -1.,188E-12 197E-12 -2. 1i;6E-12 -2. 7H0E-12 -2. 964E-12 -4. 675E-12 -2. 127E-09 2. 181E-01
!¥• 16 -2. 35bE-12 -1..361E-12 -2. <il8E-12 -2. 538E-12 -3. 508E-12 -3. 970E-12 -5. 89IE-12 -2. lOOE-09 o 493E-01
IV. 15 -1. 289E-12 -7., 9eeE-13 -1. 1«6E-12 -1.,388E-12 -2,,079E-12 -2..324E-12 -3. 199E-12 -1. 145E-09 2. 82eE-01
lY. 1« -2. 306E-12 -1..371E-12 -1. 876E-I2 -2.,555E-12 -6 .,234E-12 -<<
.
,916E-12 -6. 570E-12 _-l 231E-09 c • 987E-01
IV= 13 -1. 610E-12 -8..220E-13 -9 . 370E-13 -1.,973E-12 -3.,616E-12 -6. 279E-12 -5. 502E-12 — t. . 098E-09 3. 351E-01
lY. i: -5. 276E-13 -3.,635E-13 -5. <ilOE-13 -9..315E-13 -2.,626E-12 -3. 528E-12 -4. 8S2E-12 -2. 3:3E-09 3. 67bE-01
IY = 11 3. 763E-08 ,575E-08 8. 318E-08 ,89bE-08 5. 630E-08 -<1. OllE-09 -6. 94 0E-08 -6. 102E-08 4. 041E-01
IV= 10 6. fiO^E-OB ,368E-05 5. 35oE-05 ,551E-05 -1 ,«84E-05 1.,000E-05 1. 675E-06 -3. 8bOE-08 4 . 147E-01
IY = 9 3. 356E»01 ,218E'C: •^ 852E*01 .2<i9E»01 1.,653E*01 6.,933E*00 1. 586E*00 6..192E-01 4. 188E-01
IY = e C. 868E-01 .60<iE«01 3. 97?E'01 .084E>01 1.,973E-01 9.,5I5E*00 <. • 50bE-00 4..213E-01 4 .,209E-C1
IY = 7 6. 756E'01 ,288E'0I 5. 127E«01 .789E«01 t. •,303E*01 1.,059E«01 t. • 695E«00 6.,554E-02 4.,217E-0I
IY = 6 1. 0';6E'02 .566E»01 6. 735E'01 .368E«01 •* ,633E»01 1..068E'01 2 . 354E-00 -1.,106E-01 4,,217E-01
lY. 5 6. 213E'02 .922E»02 2 . 89bE«02 ,696E*01 2..312E*01 9,.48<;E*00 1. 715E«00 -1.,845E-01 4 .,209E-01
lY. 4 3. 980E»02 .867E«02 3.,561E«02 .139E«01 2,.327E^01 8.,305E«00 1. OSOE'OO -1.,7bBE-01 4.,190E-01
lYs 3 3. 51=E'02 ,353E«02 2. 6nE»02 .695E*01 2..087E«01 6..976E-00 7,,305E-01 -1..440E-01 4,.157E-01
IY = 2 1.,723E«02 .<i58E*02 8. 893E'01 .0'i2E»01 1..657E*01 i..847E*00 2.,036E-01 -1.,601E-01 4,.14bE-01
IV= 1 5. 615E«01 ,755E«01 3. 227E'01 .999E'01 7..957E'00 I..272E>00 -1.,965E-01 -1..539E-01 4 .,080E-01
IX = 1 ! 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF KE
IY= 23 255E-01 .375E-01 6. 79<iE-01 .86°E-01 9 ,.623E-01 1..18bE*00 1.,258E»00 1..124E*00 1,.0b7E»00
IY = 22 169E-01 .508E-01 6 .,b0bE-01 .63bE-01 i .378E-01 3 .7'iOE-Ol ^ .92bE-01 O .098E-01 .217E-01
IY = :i , i;0E-03 .116E-03 2..OC^E-Ci .079E-06 5 .296E-06 1..031E-03 9,.653E-04 5 .3°8E-04 4,.472E-02
IY = CO ,008E-03 .193E-05 2.,3<;iE-06 .783E-06 6 .3';iE-0<i 3 .875E-04 3,.071E-04 1..2B5E-04 2 .884E-02
IV = 19 ,2o<iE-04 .263E-0H .lObE-06 .25IE-04 •> .606E-04 2 .ioOE-OI •^ .321E-04 1 .326E-04 2 .691E-02
IY = 18 .777E-0'; .263E-05 1..269E-06 .e3bE-04 2 .431E-0<; 2 ."SbE-OI 3.. 124E-04 2 . 150E-04 2 .732E-02
IY= 17 .3b2E-04 .636E-05 9..2<;bE-05 .i,6iE-0^ 2 .<i31E-06 3 . 148E-04 3,.480E-04 2 .63bE-04 2 . 694E-02
IY = 16 ,305E-0<; .39:E-05 7..6:6E-05 .555E-06 2 .409E-06 3 .24bE-04 3,.731E-04 3 .054E-04 2 .608E-02
IY= 15 ,507E-04 .OlOE-05 6..6<;3E-05 .615E-06 2 .2?:e-o<; 3 . 18iE-04 3 .778E-04 .253E-04 2 .3b7E-02
IY = 16 ,73'iE-0<; .136E-05 5..165E-05 .206E-06 2 .030E-0<J •^ .882E-06 3 .518E-04 .136E-04 2 . 139E-02
IY = 13 . 152E-06 . 15OE-05 1,.615E-05 .08:E-05 1 .382E-06 2 .IbOE-Oi 2 .833E-04 .603E-04 1 .568E-02
IY = i; .52iE-05 .9i7E-05 -> .028E-05 .571E-06 6 .22bE-05 1 . 108E-06 1 .b33E-04 .312E-04 8 .54OE-03
IY= 11 .i53E-02 .38rE-01 3-.503E-01 .38'SE-Ol 8 .853E-01 9 .590E-01 7 .243E-01 .171E-01 ^ .308E-03
IY = 10 .761E-02 .636E-02 1..<;?3E-01 .551E-01 T .068E-01 2 .871E-01 2 .040E-01 .3<'8E-01 4. .163E-03
IY = 9 .579E-0C .067E-02 5-.908E»02 .3';°E»02 ^^ .631E'a2 1 .303E*02 5 .493E'01 .6b4E-01 •% .055E-03
IY = 8 .076E>03 .858E-02 7 .923E«02 .699E'02 3 .399E'02 1 .618E»02 6 .567E»01 .499E-01 .959E-03
IY = 7 .rSOE'OS .li3E*03 8 .603E'02 .093E-02 3 .693E«02 1 .67'iE»02 5 .902E'01 .104E-01 .870E-03
IY = 6 .OloE'Ol .628E-01 1 .792E^01 .b76E«02 3 .560E'02 1 .583E«02 4 .602E*01 .990E-02 .793E-03
IY = 5 .:?0E*02 .627E'02 2 .616E«02 .140E-00 3 .266E«02 I .435E*02 3 .265E'01 .694E-a2 .718E-03
IY = i .:81E*03 .530E»03 3 .829E'02 .654E-01 3 .896E*02 1 .3b2E»02 •^ .449E-01 .514E-02 .63<>E-03
IY = 3 .923E«03 .57:E-03 2 . 166E-02 .27<iE-0I 3 .670E«02 1 .187E*02 O .005E'C1 .14OE-03 .575E-03
IY = 2 .3eiE-0J .fiieE-CJ 2 .517E-03 .593E-02 -. .991E«02 8 .654E»01 1 .435E*01 .0b3E-03 .529E-03
IY = 1 .0?1E«01 .586E'00 « .230E*00 .776E-00 3 .«15E-01 6 .25 0E-02 4 .713E-a2 .659E-03 .467E-03
IXi 1 ! « S 1i T 8 •9
FIELD VALUES OF EP
IY = 23 2 .665E-01 .668E-01 2 .52°E-01 .895E-01 3 .626E-01 « .595E-01 4 .697E-01 .629E-01 »% .979E-01
IY = 22 1 . 138E-01 .ISbE-Ol 1 .179E-01 .202E-01 1 .161E-01 9 .556E-02 6 .791E-02 .00=E-02 3 .723E-02
IY» 21 8 . 796E-05 .363E-05 2 .5°oE-06 .0HE-06 1 .099E-05 2 .985E-05 2 . 704E-05 . 130E-05 3 .477E-03
IV. 20 2 .883E-05 .7KSE-08 3 .228E-06 .«30E-06 8 . 15'4E-06 6 .876E-06 4 .851E-06 .268E-06 2 .8I7E-03
IV. 19 1 .089E-05 .269E-06 2 .756E-06 .0<i8E-06 3 .363E-06 3 .542E-06 3 . 188E-06 .376E-06 3 .654E-03
lY. 18 6 .616E-06 .668E-07 1 .258E-06 .263E-a6 3 .«17E-06 4 .582E-06 4 .979E-06 .841E-06 4 .69:E-03
IY = 17 5 .556E-06 .218E-07 8 .016E-07 .935E-06 3 .<il7E-06 5 .036E-06 5 .852E-06 .858E-06 4 .939E-03
lY. 16 5 .416E-06 .679E-0a 6 .OOOE-07 .767E-0b 3 .370E-06 5 .272E-06 6 .49bE-06 .811E-06 5 .038E-0J
IY = 15 5 .920E-06 .121E-08 < .880E-07 .517E-06 3 .131E-06 5 . 120E-06 6 .620E-06 .289E-06 4 .664E-03
lY. U 6 .504E-06 .583E-07 3 .366E-07 . 196E-06 4, .607E-06 4 .';ilE-06 5 .949E-06 .005E-06 4 .171E-03
IY = 13 5 .0<;5E-06 .418E-07 5 .850E-08 .372E-07 1 .<i65E-06 > .862E-06 4 .299E-06 . 786E-06 3 .021E-03
lY. 12 5 .667E-07 .6'i8E-07 9 . 790E-08 .OOOE-08 *> .9<i5E-C7 1 .25IE-06 2 .238E-06 .612E-06 1 .476E-03
IY = U 2 .405E-02 .203E-02 2 .501E-01 . 152E-01 1 .005E»00 1 .133E*00 7 .435E-01 .055E-02 1 .599E-04
IY = 10 6 .091E-03 .206E-02 5 .202E-02 .161E-0I 1 .532E-01 1 .387E-01 8 . 304E-02 .949E-02 1 .450E-04
IY = 9 1 .458E»0<; .308E»06 9 .856E»03 . 154E*03 •y .868E-03 1 .043E-03 J .332E«02 .324E-02 1 .343E-04
IY = 8 2 .540E'0<i .21<;E«06 1 .569E'0<i .125E«0X 4 .016E«03 1 .331E>03 3 .842E*02 .971E-02 1 .250E-04
IY = 7 3 .960E«0'; .321E*0<; y .oo<;e*06 .131E»0<i 6 .795E«03 1 .<;nE»03 3 . 178E»02 .039E-02 1 . 166E-04
lY. 6 6 .681E«a2 5 .05<;e«o2 1 .910E'02 .290E»03 6 .775E'03 1 .325E-03 fc .I84E«02 O .538E-02 1 .094E-04
IY = 5 2 .518E-0<; 2 .060E*0<; 8 .<i67E*03 .«98E^01 « .39<iE^03 1 .169E-03 1 .209E^02 9 .752E-03 1 .027E-04
105
lY. « 1. 919E»05 -^ 572E»05 1 <i51E«0<i 1 076E'02 6 207E*03 1 169E-03 6 338E»01 *> 560E-03 9 561E-05
1Y = 3 *- 817E'05 2 866E«05 6 083E«03 8 808E«01 5 64<;E*03 Q 523E«02 3 990E*01 6 623E-06 9 008E-05
IY = 2 t- 626E*05 2 6O5E'05 1 739E*05 1 718E'0<; 3 86IE'03 5 63iE»02 1 828E'01 1 287E-0<; 8 620E-05
IV = 1 c 86ie»01 3 380E*01 1 170E-01 3 175E*00 2 682E-01 1 178E-02 1 375E-02 9 108E-04 8 103E-05
IX! 3 < S 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF HI
IV = 21 J 170E'05 3 166E*05 3 159E»05 3 1«7E»05 3 136E*05 3 115E»05 3 096E»05 3 072E«05 3 067E«05
IY = ?"* 3 105E»05 3 102E'05 3 096E-05 3 082E-05 3 060E*05 3 031E«05 3 009E*05 k 993E«05 i~ 996E^05
IY = 21 3 06';E»05 3 056E«05 3 033E^05 986E'05 't 962E-05 •^ 962E«05 b 962E*05 962E*05 2 962E'05
IV = 20 3 013E'05 2 996E«05 2 963E«05 2 962E'05 *> 962E'05 z 962E«05 fc 962E'05 -t 9b2E»C5 t~ 962E*05
tY = 19 *. 975E'05 2 963E»05 •^ 962E«05 2 962E'05 -»^ 962E*05 ^ 962E»05 •^^ 962E»05 k 962E*05 •^ 962E'05
IY= 18 2 968E-05 4. 962E»05 2 962E*05 k 962E*05 ^ 96CE'05 k 962E«05 •^^ 962E»05 -> 962E«05 -% 962E»05
IY = 17 -S^ 963E-05 •^ 962E-05 Ob 962E«05 "^ 962E*05 2 962E*05 k 962E«05 ^ 962E'05 fc 962E«05 (. 962E-05
IY = U -V 962E'05 *» 962E«05 b 962E*05 •> 962E*05 z 962E«05 <- 962E«05 2 962E«05 2 962E'05 2 962E»05
IY = 15 z 962E^05 k 962E»05 ^ 962E*05 z 962E'05 b 962E»05 ^ 962E«05 k 962E«05 •> 962E»05 2 962E»05
IY = 1« 2 962E^05 •> 962E*05 k 962E-05 z 962E-05 •^ 962E»05 ^ 962E-05 k 962E-05 *» 962E*05 2 962E*05
lYs IS o 962E»05 •* 962E»05 2 962E*05 •> 962E*05 2 962E»05 •>*• 962E»05 •> 962E'05 -> 962E*05 2 962E»05
IY = 12 962E«05 2 962E«05 2 962E«05 *> 962E*05 ^^ 962E'05 2 962E-05 2 962E^05 2 9b2E*05 2 962E*05
IV = 11 3 065E*05 3 05bE«05 3 079E«05 3 IOOE'05 S 115E'05 3 118E*05 3 118E'05 3 11«E*05 1 '>62E*05
lY. 10 3 235E*05 T 2<;2E»05 3 252E'05 3 254E»D5 3 266E-05 3 233E^05 3 206E»05 3 15bE»05 i- 962E'05
IY = 9 3 ';63E'05 3 <S55E«05 3 <i31E«05 3 389E-05 3 329E'05 3 272E'05 3 23<;E'05 3 1«6E»05 t. 962E«05
IY = 8 3 790E>05 3 769E'05 3 656E«05 3 537E'05 3 'S04E«05 3 293E«05 3 228E'05 3 IKJE-OS 2 962E'05




























IY = 3 271E>05 962E*05
IY = i, 8 180E«05 8 IOOE'05 7 968E'05 <. 360E^05 3 602E-05 3 2<;8E->05 3 052E*05 i. 985E«05 2 962E*05
IY = I 7 775E»05 7 5e9E*05 6 795E»05 U 293E»05 3 570E«05 3 216E'05 3 028E'05 ^ 973E*05 1 962E«05
lYs 2 6 317E'05 5 828E-05 « 820E'05 3 986E*05 3 692E*05 3 155E*05 3 003E-05 *- 96<;e»05 2 962E^05
IY = 1 c. 35:E*05 <i 282E*05 3 «71E-05 3 662E»05 3 302E»05 3 029E*05 2 972E»05 i- 9b:E»05 2 962E'05
IX 2 3 i, 5 1 8 )
FIELD VALUES OF VIST
IY = 23 1 ';28E-01 1 696E-01 1 663E-01 915E-01 '^ 299E-01 2 75bE-01 032E-01 3 135E-01 3 660E-01
IY = 01 1 579E-01 1 596E-01 1 620E-01 609E-01 1 512E-01 1 317E-01 135E-01 9 881E-02 1 189E-01
IY = 21 « 597E-03 3 336E-03 1 ';20E-03 037E-03 2 298E-03 3 206E-03 102E-03 O 320E-03 5 177E-02
IY = 20 3 169E-03 3 648E-06 1 527E-03 184E-03 2 080E-0 3 1 965E-03 750E-03 1 119E-03 *. 658E-02
IY = 19 2 291E-03 1 n3E-03 1 669E-03 4O9E-03 1 549E-03 1 576E-03 521E-03 1 150E-03 1 78<;E-02
IY = 18 1 960E-03 7 902E-0<S 1 116E-03 353E-03 1 557E-03 1 717E-03 765E-03 1 66<lE-03 1 <532E-02
IY = 17 1 831E-03 5 12';e-o<i 9 bOOE-O* 288E-03 1 557E-03 1 772E-03 863E-03 1 621E-03 1 322E-02
IY = 16 1 815E-03 3 725E-06 8 718E-06 265E-03 1 550E-03 1 .799E-03 929E-03 1 .76BE-03 1 .215E-02
IY = 15 1 870E-03 <; <;76E-06 8 138E-06 188E-03 1 512E-03 1 .781E-03 9<;lE-03 1 .801E-03 1 .082E-02
IY = 16 1 92OE-03 5 591E-04 7 176E-06 097E-03 1 622E-03 1 .595E-03 873E-03 1 .768E-03 9 .871E-03
IY = 13 1 773E-03 6 <139E-06 6 012E-0'i 8 'S02E-06 1 17<iE-03 1 .<;67E-03 b81E-03 1 611E-03 7 329E-03
IY = 12 6 781E-04 5 269E-06 T 781E-0'i 5 951E-05 5 658E-D<i 8 839E-06 073E-D3 9 619E-06 i. 'i58E-03
IY = 11 2 02';E-02 2 775E-02 c, 617E-02 5 962E-02 7 021E-02 7 308E-02 351E-02 2 'i60E-02 -> 999E-03
IY = 10 1 653E-02 2 370E-02 3 858E-02 5 042E-02 5 53aE-02 5 .350E-02 509E-02 4. 959E-02 2 903E-03
IY = 9 3 5<;5E*00 3 1536E-00 3 188E»00 2 766E»00 ^ 172E-00 1 .«65E«00 150E-01 -v .673E-02 2 830E-03
IY = 8 t. io:e^oo 3 951E*00 3 6<i7E'00 3 203E-00 ^ 588E'00 1 .772E'00 OIOE'OO -> 537E-02 «- 763E-03
IY = 7 3 725E>00 3 538E*00 3 171E'00 'I 956E*00 2 560E»00 I 787E»00 86bE-01 o«. 178E-02 2 700E-03
IY = 6 2 27'iE-Ol 2 093E-01 1 513E-01 2 117E'00 2 362E»00 1 701E'00 728E-01 1 733E-02 2 663E-03
IY = 5 1 OOOE'OO 9 355E-01 7 2b<;E-01 1 326E-01 2 182E»00 1 587E'00 9<;iE-01 1 260E-02 o 588E-03
IY = 6 1 255E-01 1 070E»01 9 093E-01 1 772E-01 2 201E«00 1 629E'00 513E-01 8 066E-03 k 527E-03
IY = 3 7 7i;3E'00 6 566E»00 6 805E-01 1 659E-01 2 KISE'OO 1 331E»00 065E-D1 5 139E-03 *. 477E-03
IY = 2 3 9I8E»00 3 902E*00 3 280E*00 278E*00 O 096E*00 1 .2'S0E*00 015E»00 fc 976E-03 k «ilE-03
IY = 1 2 211E-01 1 962E-01 1 377E-01 8 918E-02 3 913E-02 1 380E-02 <i5«E-02 5 797E-03 2 392E-03
IX 2 3 < 5 % 7 B 9
FIELD VALUES OF TMPl
iy= 2S 3 157E»02 3 15<iE*02 3 1<6E«02 3 I35E'02 3 121E«02 3 102E«02 3 082E-02 3 060E»02 3 055E»02
IY= *>•> 3 093E^02 3 090E*02 3 08<iE*02 3 070E»02 3 047E-02 3 019E»02 2 997E*02 2 981E*02 2 982E*02
lY. 21 3 052E»02 3 046E'02 3 021E-02 -1 97«E»02 •^b 950E«02 ^ 950E»02 n 950E»02 2 950E«02 ^k 950E*02
IY = 20 3 OOlE-02 2 98<iE«02 2 951E'02 2 950E*02 2 950E-02 2 950E«02 2 950E«02 2 950E*02 2 950E»02
IY = 19 2 963E«02 2 951E*02 2 950E^02 •> 950E*02 ^ 950E«02 2 950E'02 2 950E«02 2 950E'02 2 950E*02
IY = 18 -> 956E*02 2 950E«02 2 950E*02 2 950E«02 2 950E»02 2 950E«02 2 950E'02 2 950E-02 2 950E»02
lY. 17 -> 952E«02 fc 950E'02 2 950E«02 > »50E»02 2 950E»02 ( 950E»02 2 950E«02 2 950E»02 *» 950E«02
lYr 16 2 951E»02 2 950E»02 2 950E*02 2 950E»02 2 950E»02 2 950E»02 2 950E»02 2 «50E^02 *> 950E*02
IY = 15 2 950E*02 ^ 950E«02 *> 950E»02 •> 950E'02 k 950E'02 fc 950E«02 «- 950E»02 2 950E*02 •* 950E^02
IY = 14 2 950E*02 ^fc 950E»02 2 950E«02 2 950E»02 ** 950E*02 2 950E«02 -> 950E-'02 t- 950E*02 2 950E«02
IY = 13 2 950E^02 2 950E-02 ^ 950E^02 2 950E«02 2 950E*02 2 .950E'02 -> 950E«02 2 950E-02 4. 950E«02
IY = 12 2 950E«02 2 950E*02 2 950E'02 2 950E*02 2 .950E»02 2 .950E*02 2 950E»02 2 950E«02 2 950E*02
106
IY = n 3 OI3E'0C 3.06'iE«02 3.067E»02 3.088E*02 3 102E«02 106E-02 3 106E'02 3 106E«02 2 950E'02
IY = 10 3 :c:e*o: 3.C2OE*02 3.239E«02 3.241E-02 3 233E'02 220E«02 3 l<'3E-02 3 lliE^OC 2 950E*02
IV = 9 3 SI^E-OC 3.<i41E«0C 3.<il7E-02 3.376E-02 3 3I6E-02 2SOE-02 3 222E-D2 3 131E-02 *. 950E»02
IY = 8 3 775E-02 3.73';E'02 3.6';:E'02 3.523E*02 3 390E'02 280E'02 3 215E^02 3 101E«02 «. 950E-02
IY = 7 i 26:e«oc 4.161E^02 3.?32E«02 3.69<;E«02 3 4b5E«02 .287E>02 3 185E'02 3 0b6E«02 2 950E«02
lv = 6 5 182E'0C 6.96:E*02 'i.311E>02 3.833E«02 3 .515E*02 .279E«02 3 UCE«02 3 034E'02 4. .950E>02
IY = 5 8 <il5E^0C 8.13<iE'02 6.918E-02 3.?86E«02 3 .5<;iE»02 .258E«02 3 08OE-02 3 001E«02 2 .950E»02
IY = 6 8 1<.7E«0: 8.067E*02 7.936E»02 <i.323E«D2 3 588E'02 235E«D2 3 0'S0E«02 2 973E'02 .^ .9B0E'02
IY = J 7 7<16E«0C 7.539E'0C 6.768E»02 4.276E«02 3 55bE«02 201E'02 3 .016E«02 2 961E'02 •^ .950E*02
IY = 2 6 292E'0r 5.805E«0: 6.801E»02 3.971E»02 3 178E»02 .l<i2E*02 2 .991E'02 ^ 952E^02 2 .950E'02
IY = 1 « ZZiE*02 1.;b5E*02 3.?55E»02 3.6«8E'02 3 .289E*02 .017E«02 2 .961E*02 •> .950E'02 2 .950E»02
IXr **t. 3 « 5 i 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF RHOl
IY= ZZ i::e«oo 1.123E«00 1.126E»0D 1.130E»00 .135E»00 .1«2E»00 .150E»00 158E'00 .160E«00
lY. 22 165E-00 1.116E>00 l.l<i9E-00 1.156E'00 .163E«00 .174E«00 .182E«00 .189E*00 . 188E«00
IY = 21 UIE'OO LlBiE-OO 1.173E'00 1.!91E'00 .201E-00 .201E»00 .201E'00 .201E*00 .201E'00
IY= :o ISOE^OO 1.18:E'00 1.201E«00 1.201E'00 .201E»00 .201E«00 .201E«00 .201E«00 .201E>00
IY= 19 196E«00 1.200E>00 1.201E'00 1.201E'00 .201E«D0 .201E'D0 .201E'00 .201E-00 .201E'00
lYr le 199E«00 1.201E'C0 1.201E»00 1.201E»00 .201E»00 .201E*00 .201E»00 .2C1E«00 .201E«00
IY = 17 COOE'OO 1.201E'00 1.201E-00 1.201E«D0 .201E«00 .201E»D0 .201E»00 .20IE»00 .201E'00
IY = 16 roiE«oo 1.201E'00 I.201E*D0 1.201E»D0 .201E»00 .201E-00 .201E«00 .201E»00 .201E^00
IY = 15 COIE'OO 1.201E«00 1.201E»00 1.201E'00 .201E'00 .201E-00 .201E-00 .201E'00 .201E«00
IY = U :oiE«oo 1.201E-00 I.COIE'OO 1.201E-00 .201E»00 .201E»00 .201E«00 .201E«00 .201E'00
IY = 13 201E*00 1.201E»00 1.201E»00 1.201E*00 .201E»00 .201E*00 .201E*00 .201E'00 .201E-00
IY» i; COlE'OO 1.201E-00 1.201E«00 1.201E-00 .201E'00 .201E*00 .201E«00 .201E*00 .201E'00
IY = 11 170E-00 l.lb6E-00 1.157E*00 1.U8£'00 .i<;:e-oo .UOE-OO .IIOE'CO .UlE^OO .201E«00
IY = 10 lOlE-00 1.09?E'00 I.DOSE'OO 1.0?iiE-00 .096E«C0 .100E»00 .109E'00 .i:7E-00 .201E«00
IY = 9 0:8E-00 1.031E«00 1 .038E<00 l.OSOE'OO .068E»00 .087E»00 .099E»00 .131E-00 .201E»00
IY = 8 39iE-01 «.<;95E-01 9.733E-01 1.006E-00 .0<;5E-00 .080E'00 .101E»00 .I42E»00 .201E»00
IV = 7 318E-01 8.5:0E-01 9.013E-01 9.590E-01 .022E'00 .077E»00 .n2E'0D .155E'00 .201E^00
IY = 6 S^jE-OI 7.172E-01 8.221E-01 9.239E-01 .007E-00 .080E*00 .127E'00 .167E*00 .201E*00
IY = 5 198E-01 6.3';2E-01 5.105E-01 8.886E-01 .OOOE'OO .087E*00 .UbE'OO .180E'00 .201E»00
IY = <; 338E-01 6.38:E-01 "^.SBoE-Ol 8.192E-01 9 .870E-01 .095E*00 .165E»00 .191E'00 .201E»00
IY = z 570E-01 i.SOoE-Ol 5.225E-01 8.282E-01 9 .«5?E-01 .106E*00 .176E«00 .196E*00 .201E'00
IY = 2 5 6:SE-01 6.097E-01 7.372E-01 8.916E-01 1 .018E-00 .127E^00 .18<1E*00 .200E-00 .20iE*00
lYr 1 8 U7E-01 8.301E-01 8.952E-01 9.708E-01 1 .077E»00 .176E»00 .19bE*00 .200E*00 .201E«00
IX. I 2 Z << S 6 7 3 9
KM MN
TIME STP S 1 SWEEP M0= 70 ZSLAB N0= 37 ITERN NO = 1
FLOW FIELD AT ITHYD=
FIELD VALUES OF PI
1. IZ= 37. ISWEEP= 70. ISTEP=
IY = 23 -3 618E-01 -4 690E-01 -5 820E-01 -7 60IE-01 .0 631E-01 -1 n7E»00 -1 182E*00 -1 159E*00 -1 368E'00
lYs 22 -1 973E«00 -2 05°E«00 -2 090E«00 -2 123E-00 _.> KiOE'OD -2 098E*00 -1 982E»00 -1 727E-00 -1 653E'00
IY = 21 -3 075E'00 -3 145E*00 -3 15:e«oo -3 159E*00 -3 173E*00 -3 lOlE^OO ~ I. 983E^00 _ -> 876E«00 -1 067E*00
IY = 20 -4 862E'00 -6 933E*00 -4 938E»D0 -6 968E*00 -i 960E-00 -i 759E»00 -6 <153E»00 -n OeSE'OO -9 572E-01
IY = 19 -7 501E-00 -7 olbE^OO -7 703E-00 -7 83<;E«0Q -7 829E*00 -7 455E*00 -6 829E-00 -i 032E-00 -8 912E-ai
IY = 18 -1 O'-TE-Ol -1 108E>01 -1 llBE^Ol -1 122E-01 -1 108E*01 -1 0<;6E«01 -9 533E'00 -8 172E^00 -8 617E-01
IY= 17 -1 270E*01 -1 282E'01 -1 29iE«01 -1 30<iE«01 -1 283E«01 -1 208E«0I -1 102E»01 -0 H28E-00 -8 <21E-01
lYs 16 -1 508E«01 -1 521E'01 -1 536E-01 -1 540E»01 -1 503E»01 -1 399E-01 -1 274E»01 -1 081E*01 -8 223E-01
IY = 15 -1 .802E-01 -1 812E-01 -1 818E-01 -1 806E»01 -1 737E*01 -1 594E»01 -1 -l^OE'Ol -1 201E*01 -8 D98E-01
IY = i<; -1 920E»01 -1 933E«01 -1 954E«01 -1 97bE«01 -1 9<;8E*01 -1 799E»01 -1 626E'01 -1 3<i7E*01 -7 893E-01
IY = 13 -1 .957E'01 -1 983E»01 -2 042E»01 -2 118E»01 -2 178E*01 -2 129E«01 -1 928E«01 -1 561E-01 -7 b88E-01
IY = 12 _ t 71bE«01 -2 603E'01 -2 590E-01 ~ t 62bE*01 -2 693E«01 _'^ 502E»01 _^ 256E-01 -1 778E«01 -7 50BE-01
IY = 11 -2 .llOE-01 -1 23<;e^01 -1 559E«01 -2 015E*D1 ^2 758E«01 -2 868E*01 -2 579E'01 -1 953E*01 -7 376E-01
IY = 10 -2 790E«00 0<ibE«01 1 187E»01 -2 910E-01 _.> 153E*01 -2 675E'01 _o 66bE«01 -2 055E*D1 -7 292E-01
IY = 9 9 468E-01 165E'02 8 751E»01 1 207E-01 -2 465E*01 -2 539E»01 -2 622E*01 -2 161E«01 -7 220E-0I
IY = 8 1 066E«03 951E'02 7 <i09E'02 -5 793E'01 -5 5<13E'01 90«E»D1 ""*. B26E«01 -2 265E»01 -7 155E-01
IY = 7 1 130E«03 070E*03 7 647E«02 -2 313E*02 -1 022E«02 -« 087E»01 -3 302E*01 -2 <i70E*01 -7 097E-01
lY. 6 -6 583E»03 -4 353E-03 -6 0bIE*03 -5 76bE'02 -1 733E*02 -6 302E«01 -3 996E«01 -2 781E»01 -7 051E-01
IY = 5 .T .997E*03 -3 <;93E*03 -2 280E»03 -6 120E«02 -2 013E*02 -7 <;87E'01 -c, 661E*01 -3 137E*01 -7 003E-01
lY. i -1 .651E»03 -I «51E*03 -8 113E*02 -3 128E'02 -1 384E«02 -6 936E«01 -6 958E*01 -3 420E»01 -6 959E-01
IY = Z -6 .001E»02 -5 272E'02 -3 137E»02 -1 894E»02 -1 009E*02 -6 15<;E»01 -i, 991E*01 -3 515E*01 -6 9'i3E-01
IY = ^ -1 .701E»02 -1 .77SE«02 -1 .<;<i6E»02 -I .035E«02 -7 IbSE'Ol -5 572E'ai -5 032E«01 -3 657E*01 -6 910E-01




3 « 5 « 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF Ul
IV = :3 -1 025E-01 -1 957E-01 -3 053E-01 -J 673E-01 -3 801E-01 -3 051E-01 -1 519E-01 8 181E-02
IY = c: -1 069E-01 -2 112E-01 -3 5b2E-01 -4 754E-01 -5 78OE-01 -5 940E-01 -5 225E-01 ~ t. 399E-01
IV = 21 -1 156E-01 -2 226E-01 -3 707E-01 -4 923E-01 -5 76OE-01 -5 082E-01 -3 20OE-01 -2 813E-09
1V = :o -1 640E-01 -3 UbE-Dl -5 226E-01 -6 897E-01 -8 049E-01 -7 661E-01 -5 692E-01 -9 864E-17
IY = 19 -1 725E-01 -3 292E-01 -5 58<>E-01 -7 377E-01 -8 78 3E-01 -9 137E-01 -7 737E-01 1 513E-17
IV = 18 -1 858E-01 -3 518E-01 -5 926E-01 -7 807E-01 -9 353E-01 -1 012E*00 -9 375E-0I 1 013E-17
IV = 17 -1 946E-01 -3 629E-01 -6 072E-01 -8 025E-01 -9 918E-01 -1 UOE-OO -1 044E»00 1 344E-17
IY = 16 -2 080E-01 -3 771E-01 -6 357E-01 -8 655E-01 -1 129E'00 -1 288E«00 -1 189E'00 7 0S9E-14
IV = 15 -2 281E-01 -4 lbOE-01 -7 094E-01 -9 816E-01 -1 293E«00 -1 462E«00 -1 32bE'00 6 210E-13
iy= !<; -2 723E-01 -6 955E-01 -8 638E-01 -1 253E*00 -1 bSSe-OO -1 807E»00 -1 525E*00 2 950E-12
IY = 13 -1 <172E-01 ^•^ 260E-01 -5 115E-01 -I 127E*00 -1 870E»00 "t. 145E»00 -1 7b2E«00 ^ 159E-12
IY = 12 •» 219E-01 << 606E-01 2 731E-01 -8 472E-01 ~ t 028E'00 _-l 428E«00 _-t 031E-00 3 300E-12
IY = 11 1 576E'00 -i 894E-00 3 913E*00 2 735E«00 -1 177E-01 •> 317E*00 ~fc 302E*00 6 237E-12
IV = 10 3 8';2E'00 7 021E*00 OiOE'Ol 8 4b7E*00 3 900E»00 1> 154E-01 -1 955E*00 7 917E-12
IY = 9 6 fiS'E-OO 1 221E'01 920E>01 1 453E'01 7 518E«00 2 439E*00 -8 398E-01 1 576E-09
IY = 8 9 6C6E«00 1 85<>E'01 2blE»01 O OSIE'OI 9 <'85E«00 3 523E»00 „o 416E-01 5 023E-09
lYr 7 1 138E»01 '> 211E-01 92'>E^01 2 254E-01 9 49°E*00 «• 868E*00 -5 817E-01 4 317E-09
IY = b -1 662E*01 -2 IbbE'Ol -7 255E-05 2 688E<00 b 359E«00 2 197E-01 -1 622E*00 3 266E-10
lY. s -7 29bE*00 -1 75°E'01 -3 282E*01 -1 117E-01 -3 952E*00 "*. 659E^00 -2 7=7E»00 1 7bOE-15
IY = c, -3 570E«00 -7 38<;e-oo -9 677E'00 -8 730E*00 -5 702E«00 -4 190E»00 -3 424E*00 1 895E-15
IV = I _ •^ OOoE'OO -3 283E-C0 -3 98»E'0D -6 880E*00 -5 504E»00 -4 33'>E*00 ^ r•* 529E-00 388E-16
IY = t~ -2 <;59E*00 -<i l<i6E»00 -6 320E'00 -6 15:e-oo -5 062E'C0 -4 24bE«00 -3 47bE»00 2 694E-15
IV = 1 _ -1 ?12E'00 -4 633E»00 -6 OClE-00 -4 820E«00 -4 183E'00 -3 821E»00 -3 349E'00 1 236E-14
IX- 3 4 5 6 r 8
FIELD VALUES OF VI
IY = 22 -6 365E-01 -3 876E-01 ~c 959E-01 -1 946E-01 -I 609E-01 -2 227E-01 -3 227E-01 -3 561E-01 -4 054E-01
IY = 21 -1 238E'00 -1 199E«00 -1 llbE'OO -9 768E-01 -8 117E-01 -6 274E-01 -4 204E-01 -1 554E-01 5 244E-0i
IY = 20 -2 005E-00 -1 9'i<;E«00 -1 796E*00 -1 4b5E'00 -1 095E*00 -6 143E-01 -2 5°2E-01 -3 007E-01 5 46bE-01
IY = 19 -2 797E'00 -2 7o<;e-oo -2 'Sb5E*00 _-> 004E«00 -1 502E'00 -8 189E-01 -3 244E-01 -3 273E-01 5 258E-01
IY = 18 -3 639E'00 -3 528E-00 -3 241E«00 _-» 750E'00 ~fc 204E«00 -1 471E'00 -9 064E-01 -6 4bIE-01 5 063E-01
IY = 17 -3 987E*00 -3 871E-00 -3 570E»00 -3 0b9E«00 -z 488E*00 -1 726E»00 -1 lb9E*00 -8 151E-01 4 944E-01
IY = 16 -i 620E»00 -4 2?7E*00 -3 97''E«00 -3 444E»00 " *. 80''E*00 -2 020E'00 -1 454E«00 -9 704E-01 4 782E-01
lYx 15 -i 909£»00 -« 775E«C0 -6 433E*C0 -3 849E'00 -3 156E>00 -2 339E*00 -1 719E'00 -1 074E»00 4 57bE-01
IY = 1« -5 062E»00 -6 909E»00 -c. 5<;';e«oo -3 972E*00 -3 319E»00 _'^ 520E-00 -1 875E*00 -1 136E'00 4 430E-01
IY = 13 -5 115£»00 -i 915E'C0 -C 512E-00 -3 941E'-00 -3 439EO0 — "^ 785E-00 -2 076E'00 -1 181E»00 4 112E-01
IY = 12 -5 OllE-00 -<t 585E-00 -e. 3'i9E*00 -4 574E-C0 -3 753E*00 -2 931E*00 -2 136E<00 -1 132E*00 3 736E-01
1Y = 11 6 978E'00 5 371E»C0 « <i97E*00 1 IbbE'OO -2 153E-00 -2 929E*00 -2 043E'O0 -9 721E-01 3 313E-01
IY = 10 1 b83E«01 1 b80E«01 1 'i63E>01 8 526E-00 2 102E'00 -1 020E»00 -1 548£«00 -7 .611E-01 2 941E-01
IV = 9 2 77EE'01 2 6°9E»01 2 3i2E'01 1 320E-01 4 092E«00 -2 063E-01 -1 352E>00 -7 708E-01 2 665E-01
IY = 8 ^ 628£»01 3 iS^E-Ol 2 986E«01 1 42<>E'01 3 951E'00 -5 038E-01 -1 859E>00 -9 633E-01 2 406E-01
IY = 7 1 620E-01 1 525E-01 1 248E'01 5 320E»00 6 892E-01 -1 773E-00 -2 .633E«00 -1 .43°E»00 (• 146E-01
IY = 6 1 767E-06 1 927E-0b «. ?33E-0b -1 OlOE-01 -4 843E'00 -3 52bE*00 -3 350E*00 -1 824E'00 1 884E-01
iy= 5 5 908E-01 6 3<S7E*01 6 538E-51 -6 218E»00 -4 359E«00 -3 563E*00 -3 4b7E*00 -1 .858E'00 1 648E-01
IY = i 5 b^BE'Cl 3 <i3 = E'01 2 755E'01 8 D14E'00 -1 858E-01 -2 123E»00 -2 798E*00 -1 487E'00 1 361E-01
IY = 3 4. 092E»01 1 945E*01 1 665E'01 1 924E-00 3 728E-01 -1 058E*00 -1 828E«00 -9 060E-01 1 031E-01
IY = •^ 1 227E*01 1 lOSE'Ol 7 155E«00 4 903E-01 1 616E-01 -7 98bE-01 -1 4ieE'Oo -6 540E-01 8 749E-02
IY= 1 i 0?bE»0O 3 92IE«00 2 805E'00 -1 142E-01 3 413E-02 -3 929E-01 -4 558E-01 -2 074E-01 4 374E-02
IX 1 ! 4 5 i 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF Wl
IY = 23 _-. 769E-00 -2 69'iE'OO -2 57<iE*00 -2 431E»00 -2 296E*00 "•*. 106E»00 -1 721E»00 -9 520E-01 -6 509E-07
lYs •^-* -2 500E-01 -1 760E-01 -4 556E-02 1 223E-01 •> 48 3E-01 3 076E-01 178E-01 3 061E-01 4 281E-01
IY = 21 -8 598E-02 -6 097E-02 -9 768E-03 1 073E-02 -1 090E-01 -3 703E-01 -5 982E-01 -4 478E-01 2 443E-01
IY« 20 1 898E-01 .eSbE-Ol 1 761E-01 5 137E-02 -1 902E-01 -5 .370E-01 -7 983E-01 -6 253E-01 1 653E-01
IY = 19 3 79iE-01 .<i67E-01 ^ 76'iE-Ol 3 185E-02 -3 .179E-01 -7 660E-01 -1 UOE'OO -8 865E-01 1 575E-01
IY = 18 3 756E-01 .30°E-01 2 375E-01 -3 318E-02 -3 .905E-01 -8 137E-01 -1 134E»00 -9 156E-01 1 963E-01
IY = 17 3 829E-01 231E-01 2 068E-01 -6 968E-02 -4 192E-01 -8 352E-01 -1 138E*00 -8 704E-01 2 O76E-01
IY» 16 6 8I9E-01 977E-01 2 b65E-01 -1 237E-02 -3 716E-01 -8 247E-01 -1 123E«00 -8 029E-01 •> 214E-D1
IY = 15 7 930E-01 D95E-01 5 705E-01 2 316E-01 -2 508E-01 -8 015E-01 -1 137E-00 -8 096E-01 2 360E-01
IY = 14 1 ISIE'OO 039E*00 8 850E-01 6 078E-01 8 572E-02 -6 926E-01 -1 116E«00 -7 738E-01 O 427E-01
IY = 13 6 512E-01 OOlE-01 4 99:E-01 1 931E-01 1 426E-01 -3 503E-01 -9 533E-01 -6 727E-01 2 578E-0I
IY» 12 7 <191E«00 330E«00 6 7'i3E«00 4 714E«00 1 941E'00 1 648E-02 -6 777E-01 -5 934E-01 2 694E-D1
IY = U 1 983E'01 942E*01 1 807E«01 1 489E*01 9 220E*00 3 594E*00 373E-01 -5 943E-01 ^ 775E-D1
IY = 10 3 287E*01 239E»01 3 040E«01 L 783E*01 1 949E*01 1 024E»01 437E-00 -4 877E-01 2 822E-01
IY = 9 3 573E*01 529E»01 3 313E-01 3 664E-01 -* 795E«01 1 601E-01 900E»00 5 096E-01 Z 846E-01
IY = 8 6 584E-07 231E-07 9 915E-07 3 822E»01 3 388E*01 •y OlSE^Ol 389E'00 1 5bOE»00 « 862E-01
IY = 7 2 b71E-07 575E-07 9 141E-07 3 954E»01 3 725E*01 2 192E»01 028E-01 1 753E*00 2 871E-01
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IV = 6 1..657E-02 1 .528E-02 1..136E*02 <,.,360E-01 3. 465E«01 1,,998E'01 9..345E«00 1. I8bE*00 « 873E-01
IV = 5 6 . 086E>02 3 .72:E'02 2 . <;50E'02 4.,363E«01 b • 765E»01 1.,5b4E«01 6.,979E«D0 b . b53E-01 fc 870E-01
IV. <4 3. 676E*02 3,.57=E'02 3,.22bE-02 5.,026E'01 b • 192E-01 1..lObE'Ol 4..131E«00 4. llOE-01 ». • 858E-01
IY = 3 k •,8O6E'02 2..702E«02 2 . 047E-02 5..399E»01 1. 93<'E*01 8.,652E«00 2.,955E-00 3. 014E-01 2 , 835E-01
IV = 2 1.,705E-02 1,.<180E'02 1..002E'02 4.,614E«01 1. 694E'01 6..123£«00 1..498E»00 2. 295E-01 •^ 827E-01
IY = 1 6.,723E*01 5,.J99E*01 3..531E-01 1,,886E'01 7. 901E'00 2 . 803E'00 7.,6b8E-01 1. 757E-01 2 . 765E-01
IX = I 2 3 4 E 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF KE
IV = :i 7.,'i60E-01 7-.467E-01 7,.<156E-01 7,.895E-01 9. 431E-01 1,,341E«00 1,.908E'00 1 ,259E*00 2.,326E'00
IV = «,,752E-01 4,.538E-01 (, .216E-01 3,.833E-01 3.,714E-01 3..990E-01 4..328E-01 4.,403E-01 5,.143E-01
lY. Cl «.,100E-01 3 .853E-01 3-.662E-01 •> .699E-01 1.,973E-01 1,.397E-01 8..792E-02 2.. 088E-03 2,.802E-03
IY» 20 6..161E-01 3 .781E-01 3 .155E-01 2,.219E-01 1.,894E-01 1,.839E-01 1..299E-01 3..787E-03 ^ •.571E-03
IY = 19 «..I39E-01 3 .870E-01 3 .269E-01 3 .194E-01 4 .,159E-01 5 .161E-01 3,.582E-01 7,,358E-03 t. .39bE-03
1V = 18 i . <191E-01 3 .980E-D1 3 .<;21E-01 3 .B33E-01 5,,718E-01 8 .099E-01 6..33-E-Ol 9,.5O7E-03 2 . 379E-03
IV = 17 C . 7b8E-01 6 .266E-01 3 .917E-01 5,.52bE-01 9
,
,036E-01 1..198E«00 8,.239E-01 1,.075E-02 t. '.311E-03
IV. 16 5,.25=E-01 e, .911E-01 5-.267E-01 9,.153E-01 1.,437E»00 1 .599E'00 9,.167E-01 1.. 158E-02 2 .224E-0J
lY. 15 5,.:87E-01 5 .003E-01 5 .690E-01 1 .135E»00 1..776E'00 1 .822E^00 9,.521E-01 1..274E-02 ^ <.154E-0S
IY = l<i 5.. 785E-01 5 .377E-01 6..936E-01 1 .377E'00 2.,179E»00 2..058E'00 9,.73bE-01 1-.314E-02 2 .025E-03
IY = 13 3..2<i3E'00 3 .781E'O0 <. .452E»00 4 .716E*00 2,.995E*00 2 .035E*00 1..029E-00 1,.221E-02 1 .eb8E-03
lY. i: 7,.1»2E*01 7 .209E-01 6 .6b6E*01 4 .045E*01 1..503E'01 3 .9b2E*00 1 .016E'00 1,.014E-02 1 .687E-03
IV. 11 2,.21bE*02 2 .129E'02 1 .o82E»02 1 .657E*02 9..697E-01 *> .838E«01 3-.174E^00 7,.e85E-03 1 .517E-0J
IV. 10 3.,2°:E*02 3 .170E«0C 3 .013E-02 O .997E*02 2,.126E'02 1 .034E*02 •» .904E»01 6 .057E-03 1 .387E-03
IV. 9 2.,913E*o: 2 .e25E-02 2..767E«02 3 .590E'02 2,,9O8E»02 1,.666E*02 6 .492E-01 7,.28SE-03 1 .28bE-03
IV. 8 3.,<;68E*0C 3,. 63bE*00 (. .767E»00 •^ .751E*02 3,. lb8E*02 « .023E*02 8 .87bE*01 1- .4b2E-02 1 . 194E-03
IV. 7 8.,i<;iE-oi 1,.^"dE-OO c
.
.231E-00 2,,225E«02 3,.091E-02 Z..114E»02 9 .673E»01 I..5I5E-02 1 . 108E-03
IV. 6 9 . 601E'01 8.,297E'01 i..,8:bE'01 7 .929E«00 3,.007E'02 1 .977E*02 8 .862E-01 2 .987E-02 1 .033E-03
lY. 5 1.,870E*03 1,.706E*03 \..084E-03 4,.005E-02 3,,185E'02 1,.662E«02 6 .613E«01 <- <.092E-0: 9 .bl7E-04
IV. i 5. 86CE-03 5.,O10E'O3 1..2b7E*03 6..370E*02 3..292E«02 1,,299E*02 3 .840E»01 1.. 104E-02 8 .878E-04
IV. 3 6. 568E-03 6 ,.1C8E>03 •^ .2<i3E*03 7,.421E«02 3..204E-02 1 .094E»02 2..5bOE»01 5 .22IE-03 8 .340E-04
IV. ; 5. 468E-03 5,.lb9E>03 3,.6b9E*03 1..057E«03 3.,045E'02 8 .422E«01 8 .734E*00 1,.98:E-03 7 .903E-04
lY. 1 1. 630E*01 1,,0S7E«01 5,.C27E*00 1,.b57E«00 4 , 023E-01 1,.287E-01 7 .611E-02 9 .570E-03 7 .4I0E-04
IX! 1 : 3 4 5 6 1 8 ?
FIELD VALUES OF EP
IY= zz 3..7O8E-01 3..bSOE-Ol 3-.691E-01 3 .678E-01 4,.557E-01 6 .994E-01 1 .o8:e*oo 1 .256E*00 1 .120E«00
lY. 1.^ 1.,2e5E-01 1.. 187E-01 1 .CbOE-01 9 .562E-02 9
,
.932E-02 1 .182E-01 1 .400E-01 1 .463E-01 1 .b55E-01
lY. 21 1.,oo<;e-oi 9,.230E-02 8 .lb8E-02 6 .575E-02 5 .533E-02 4 .835E-02 3 .782E-02 1 .311E-04 2 .138E-04
IY« 20 1..072E-01 9 ,800E-02 8 .805E-02 8 .035E-02 9 . 125E-02 1 . 148E-01 9 .220E-02 3 .200E-04 1 .87°E-04
IV. 19 1.,26i;E-01 1 .178E-01 1 .276E-01 1 .821E-01 3 .OOOE-01 4 .351E-01 t> .240E-01 8 .b70E-04 1 .b91E-04
IV. 18 1.,:b6E-ci 1 .280E-01 1 .488E-01 2 .525E-01 4 .828E-01 7 .857E-01 6 .610E-D1 1 .291E-03 1 .673E-04
IV = 17 1,.52oE-01 1 .<i71E-01 2 .035E-01 4 .447E-01 8 .679E-01 1 .2b2E*00 9 .008E-01 1 .530E-03 1 .601E-04
lY. 16 1,.750E-01 1 .SSOE-Ol 3 .6b9E-01 9 .692E-01 1 .613E*00 1 .826E«00 1 .051E-00 1 .712E-03 1 .51:E-04
IY = 15 1,.8b5E-01 2 .055E-01 6 .313E-01 1 .275E*00 '\ .lb9E'00 2 .189E*00 1 .125E-00 1 .975E-03 1 .441E-04
IV. 16 2,.260E-01 2 .6<i8E-01 5 .756E-01 1 .468E*00 2 .757E-00 2 .710E'00 1 .216E»00 ^ .069E-03 1 .314E-04
IV. 13 9 .301E*00 1 .203E*C1 1 .«57E*01 1 .3b4E*01 4 .8b2E'0D ^ .898E«00 1 .525E-C0 1 .854E-03 1 . lb3E-04
IV. 12 7 .7:7E«o: 7 .60=E»02 6 .38';E«C2 3 .0blE»02 3 .769E*01 9 .OllE^OO 1 .724E'00 1 .403E-03 9 .98-E-05
IV. 11 2,.9blE>03 2 .763E«03 2 .623E«03 1 .833E*03 8 .213E*02 1 .502E'02 7 .559E*00 9 .616E-04 8 .516E-05
IV. 10 5 ,103E»03 e. .772E«03 c .2b8E«03 3 .882E*03 2 .283E-03 8 .054E-02 1 .401E'02 6 .474E-04 7 .450E-05
lY. 9 i .929E'03 c .b<15E*03 <. .233E«03 5 .137E-03 3 .615E*03 1 .546E»03 4 .112E«02 8 .540E-04 6 .647E-05
IY = 8 1 .175E»01 1 .597E*01 L. .397E«01 4 .291E»03 4 .077E«03 2 .011E*03 6 .135E*02 5 .307E-03 5 .946E-05
IY = 7 1 .679E'00 <, .183E»00 1 .989E*01 3 .860E»03 4 .216E*03 2 .155E*03 6 .784E»02 9 .051E-03 5 .317E-05
IV. 6 2 .369E*03 1 .903E>03 7 .6b8E>02 4 .324E*01 3 .840E^03 1 .848E*03 5 .755E«02 7 .090E-03 4 . 78bE-05
IY = 5 1 .072E'D5 1 .038E*05 8 .832E«0<; «- .457E»04 3 .848E*D3 1 .320E*03 3 .510E*02 4 . 155E-03 4 .300E-05
IV. 6 2 .87<;E'-05 *. .521E»05 6 .968E-06 4 .730E»04 4 .111E^03 8 .384E»02 1 .478E»02 1 .592E-03 3 .813E-05
IY = 3 « .197E-05 4 .;J8E*05 1 .5<;6E*05 3 .282E«04 3 .904E*03 6 .182E«02 8 .439E*01 5 .181E-04 3 .472E-05
IV. *. 3 .726E«05 3 .573E-05 2 .295E^05 3 .526E»04 3 .774E-03 3 .904E»02 2 .211E«01 1 .212E-04 3 .203E-05
lY. 1 8 .866E*01 4 .820E»01 1 .515E*01 2 .866E«00 3..430E-01 6 .206E-D2 2 .822E-02 1 .272E-03 2 . 908E-05
IX. I ; 5 4 5 1i 7 8 '.9
FIELD VALUES OF HI
IV. 23 3 .196E*05 3 .191E*05 3 .183E*05 . 172E*05 5 . 164E-05 3 . 155E*05 3 . 142E«05 5 .123E»05 3 .117E«05
1V = :»^ 3 .lOOE'OS 3 .093E«05 3 .080E«05 .061E*05 3 .043E*05 3 .030E»05 3 .021E*05 3 .012E*05 3 .017E*05
IY= 21 3 .080E'05 3 .073E»05 3 .058E*05 .039E«05 3 .026E-05 3 .020E'05 3 .009E*05 '> .978E«05 2 .9b2E*05
IY= 20 3 .068E*05 3 .ObOE^OS 3 .0<;5E»05 .029E-05 3 .023E»05 3 .020E*05 3 .008E-05 2 .982E^05 2 .962E»05
lY. 19 J .060E«05 J .052E*05 3 .038E»05 .029E*05 S .029E*05 5 .027E'O5 3 .014E'05 •>4. '.986E^05 ^ .962E^05
lY. 18 3 .058E*05 ! .050E-05 3 .037E»D5 .030E»05 3 .030E»05 3 .027E«05 3 .012E-D5 2 .984E'05 2 .962E^05
lY. 17 3 .057E»05 3 .068E-05 3 .035E»05 .031E'05 3 .031E*0B 3 .026E*05 3 .OO'E'OB 2 . 980E*05 2 .962E*05
IY = 16 3 .058E-05 3 .065E-05 3 .032E«C5 .030E'05 3 .030E*05 3 .022E-05 3 .oo:e*05 2 .97bE«05 2 .962E*05
IV. 15 3 .060E-05 3 .0'i2E'05 3 .027E«05 .027E*05 3 .028E'05 3 .020E«D5 3 .000E*05 2 .976E-0B 2 .962E*0S
IY = IX 3 .062E«05 3 .035E*05 3 .OWE^OS .018E»05 3 .021E*05 3 .013E*D5 2 .996E^05 2 .974E«05 2 .9b2E*05
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IV = 13 3 060E«05 3 027E»05 3 007E«05 3 005E*05 3 009E«05 3 004E*05 2 989E»05 2 971E»05 1 962E«05
IY = \Z 3 053E-05 3 025E»05 3 007E»05 2 999E»05 3 001E*05 2 997E'05 2 98CE.05 2 9b7E«05 2 962E*05
IV = 11 3 093E«05 3 080E*05 3 084E'05 3 081E-05 I 065E«05 3 020E»05 O 985E'05 1 966E«05 C 962E*05
IY = 10 3 33<1E«05 3 340E-05 3 352E-05 3 338E-05 3 285E*05 3 173E*05 3 ObOE'05 'V 9b7E*06 1^ 9b2E«05
IV = 9 65<;E^05 3 655E*05 3 b39E*05 3 587E-05 3 489E»05 3 326E»a5 3 162E'05 2 98bE«05 2 962E*05
IY = 8 3 98<;E-05 3 95:E*05 3 867E«05 3 773E'05 3 644E*05 3 445E'05 3 242E*05 3 027E^05 2 962E»05
IV = 7 <, «5';E»05 4 370E»05 4 165E«05 3 992E-05 3 769E*05 3 507E'05 3 278E>05 3 039E«05 2 962E«05
IY = 6 8 019E'05 7 407E'05 6 345E'05 4 057E»05 3 715E'05 3 462E*05 3 254E»05 3 018E*05 -1 962E'05
IY = 5 8 121E-05 7 697E*05 6 059E-05 3 941E-05 3 580E*05 3 359E«05 3 181E-05 2 990E»05 •% 962E*05
IY = « 7 671E»05 7 563E'05 7 135E*0S 4 133E*05 3 504E^05 3 248E'a5 3 089E'05 2 973E'05 2 962E'05
IY = 3 6 951E*05 6 702E*05 5 874E«05 4 130E«05 3 464E'05 3 189E-05 3 048E«05 2 967E*05 2 962E'05
IY = ^ 6 OO0E*05 5 655E'05 4 911E'05 4 008E'05 3 416E»05 3 119E-05 2 992E>G5 2 963E*05 2 962E*05
IY = 1 e. 516E'05 4 316E«05 3 913E«05 3 498E«05 3 164E*05 3 008E*05 2 96bE'05 2 962E»05 2 962E*05
IX ^ 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF VIST
iy= 2Z 319E-01 1 364E-01 433E-01 1 525E-01 1 757E-01 2 315E-01 028E-01 655E-01 4 348E-01
IY = 22 581E-01 1 562E-01 509E-01 1 383E-01 1 250E-01 212E-01 204E-01 193E-01 1 456E-01
IY = 21 506E-01 1 447E-01 306E-01 9 973E-02 6 331E-02 631E-02 840E-02 995E-03 3 305E-03
IV = 20 639E-01 1 313E-01 018E-01 5 517E-02 3 539E-02 650E-02 b46E-02 032E-03 3 lb6E-03
IY = 19 341E-01 1 145E-01 549E-02 5 041E-02 5 190E-02 510E-02 5b4E-02 621E-03 3 056E-03
IV=: 18 331E-01 1 114E-01 07bE-02 5 237E-02 6 09bE-02 513E-02 461E-02 420E-03 3 045E-03
IY = 17 346E-01 1 102E-01 78bE-02 6 179E-02 8 467E-02 023E-01 783E-02 793E-03 3 OOlE-03
lYt 16 423E-01 1 lb8E-01 806E-02 7 779E-02 1 153E-01 260E-01 19bE-02 053E-03 2 ''45E-03
iy= 15 400E-01 1 09bE-01 757E-02 9 090E-02 1 309E-01 364E-01 264E-02 39bE-03 2 8'>7E-03
IY = 1< 3<;5E-01 Q 827E-02 517E-02 1 163E-01 1 550E-01 407E-01 012E-02 512E-03 •^ 810E-03
IY = 13 018E-01 1 071E-01 224E-01 1 468E-01 1 bblE-01 286E-01 257E-02 242E-03 2 698E-03
IY = i: 025E-01 6 148E-01 891E-01 4 811E-01 5 394E-01 568E-01 387E-02 600E-03 •^ 564E-03
IY = 11 693E»00 1 477E*00 4bOE*00 1 349E'00 1 C30E«00 825E-01 199E-01 5 819E-03 2 432E-03
IY = 10 912E*00 1 895E*00 915E*00 2 082E*00 1 782E-00 194E*00 418E-01 5 lOOE-03 2 325E-03
IY = 9 569E»00 1 547E*00 604E*00 2 258E«00 2 238E»00 616E»00 224E-01 5 593E-03 2 239E-03
IV = 8 257E-02 7 452E-C2 8 533E-02 1 587E*00 2 215E*C0 832E>00 156E«00 1 028E-02 2 157E-03
ly = 7 553E-02 4 816E-02 8 099E-02 1 154E»00 2 040E*00 867E*00 241E'00 1 229E-02 2 078E-03
IY = 6 502E-01 3 25bE-01 2 807E-01 1 308E-01 2 120E*00 904E»00 228E'00 1 133E-02 2 007E-03
IY = 5 935E'O0 2 52:e*oo 1 198E«00 5 874E-01 -» 373E*00 884E'00 121E'00 9 477E-03 93bE-03
IY = i. ObSE'Ol 8 96CE*00 C 073E*00 7 722E-01 2 372E'00 811E»00 980E-01 6 884E-03 860E-03
IY = 3 250E-00 7 979E^00 92SE'00 1 510E-00 *. 366E-00 744E»00 98 9E-01 4 7;5E-03 803E-D3
IY = 2 171E-00 6 732E-00 5 280E*00 ^ 853E'00 2 212E*00 635E»00 lObE-O; 2 917E-03 755E-03
I Y = 1 703E-01 2 208E-01 1 501E-01 8 618E-02 4 247E-02 2 402E-02 847E-02 6 480E-03 b99E-03
IX: 2 3 4 5 i 1 8 »
FIELD VALUES OF TMPl
IY = 23 3 18:E«02 3 178E«02 3 170E'02 3 160E»02 3 151E^02 S 142E»02 130E'02 3 110E*02 3 104E»02
IY = C2 T 087E*02 3 081E'02 3 067E*02 3 049E'02 3 031E»02 3 018E'02 009E»02 3 OO0E*02 3 OOBE'O:
IY = CI 3 068E*02 3 0bCE»02 3 046E»02 3 027E«C2 3 014E''02 3 008E'02 997E*02 •> 966E'02 2 950E«02
IY = 20 3 056E«02 Z 048E'02 3 033E«02 3 017E*02 3 011E>02 3 008E-02 99bE«02 *. 970E'02 2 950E«02
IY = 19 3 OfiSE'DC 3 040E«02 3 02bE-02 3 017E'02 3 017E»02 3 015E'02 oo:e>o2 974E'02 2 950E*0:
IY = 18 3 O'JbE'OC 3 038E«02 3 025E«02 3 018E*02 3 018E*02 3 015E»02 OOOE-02 ^ 972E»02 2 950E*02
IY = 17 3 065E*02 3 036E'02 3 023E*02 3 019E«02 3 019£«02 3 014E«02 *. 997E»02 •t 969E«02 2 950E«02
IY = 16 3 0'i6E«02 3 033E*02 3 020E«02 3 018E«02 3 018E*02 3 010E«02 b 991E-C2 2 96SE*02 2 950E-02
IY = 15 3 0';8E»02 3 030E*02 3 015E*02 3 015E«02 3 01bE*02 3 008E'02 t. 988E->02 i~ 9b4E->02 2 950E*02
IY = U 3 0<;9E«02 3 023E'02 3 005E*02 3 OOfE'OC 3 009E-02 3 001E«02 *. 984E-02 »- 962E«02 2 950E«02
IY = 13 » 0'47E«02 3 015E'O2 ^ 905E'02 2 993E«02 2 997E*02 2 992E«02 O^ 977E-02 *. 959E*02 2 950E«C2
IY = 12 3 0<ilE*02 3 013E*02 •t 995E*02 2 987E'02 2 989E«02 2 985E«02 t. 970E-02 t. 95bE*02 2 960E»02
lY. 11 3 081E-02 3 068E'02 3 072E»02 3 069E»02 3 053E*02 S 008E'02 2 973E'02 1- 954E*02 > 950E«02
IY = 10 3 320E-02 3 327E»02 3 339E*02 3 324E'-02 3 272E*02 3 161E*02 3 048E-02 2 955E»02 1 95DE-02
IY = 9 3 blOE'OC 3 640E«02 3 624£'02 3 573E*02 3 475E»Q2 3 312e«02 3 149E^02 2 974E»02 2 9S0E*02
IY = 8 T 968E*02 3 938E*02 3 851E*02 3 758E*02 3 629E*02 3 431E*02 3 229E«02 3 015E*02 2 950E»02
IY = 7 6 436E*02 4 353E*02 4 149E-02 3 977E'02 3 754E'02 5 493E*02 3 265E*02 3 027E»02 2 950E«02
IY = 6 7 987E*02 7 377E«02 6 320E«02 4 041E»02 3 700E»02 3 448E«02 3 241E*02 3 006E*02 2 950E«02
IY = 5 8 088E'02 7 6b7E«02 6 035E'02 3 925E»02 3 566E»02 3 346E^02 5 lb8E-o: *>^ 979E»02 4. 950E»02
IY = 4 7 6<i0E»02 7 533E'02 7 107E»02 4 117E'02 3 490E*02 3 235E«02 3 077E*02 -> 961E*02 2 950E*02
IY = 3 6 92'iE»02 6 675E^02 5 850E*02 4 U3E*02 3 4S0e«02 3 176E«02 3 036E»02 2 955E«02 2 950E«02
IY = •^ S 976E»02 5 632E»02 4 892E*02 3 992E*02 3 402E»02 3 106E«02 2 980E^C2 2 951E»02 2 950E»02
IY = 1 « 498E»02 4 29OE*02 3 898E*02 3 484E»02 3 151E»02 2 996E«02 •^ 954E'02 b 950E»02 •> 950E«02
IX 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF RHOl
IV = 23 1 113E*00 1 115E*00 1 118E»00 1 121E*00 1 124E»00 1 128E»00 1 132E*00 1 139E»00 1 141E-00
IY = 22 1 .148E'00 1 150E'0O 1 155E-00 1 162E^00 1 169E*00 1 174E«00 1 177E«00 1 181E»00 1 179E'00
IY = 21 1 . 155E^00 1 158E^O0 1 163E*00 1 171E-00 1 175E*00 1 178E*00 1 182E*00 1 194E«00 1 201E*00
110
IV = :o 15?E-00 162E«00 IbSE^OO U'SE'OO 176E«00 1.178E'00 .182E«00 .193E»00 .201E«00
IY = 19 ib:E«oo 165E'00 WIE'OO 17"iE«00 176E«00 1.175E»00 .180E«00 .191E«00 .lOlE'OO
IV = 18 UIE'OO IbbE'OO 171E*00 WIE'OO WiE^OO l.WBE'OO .ISIE'OO .192E'00 .201E-00
IY = 17 163E«00 lb7E«00 17CE«00 173E-00 173E'00 1.175E»0C .ISCE'OO .193E»00 .201E»00
IY = 16 IbJE'OO lb8E-00 173E«00 17<iE*00 176E«00 1.177E»00 . ISSE'OO .195E«00 .201E*00
IY = 15 UCE'OO U°E^OO 175E»00 175E«00 WIE^OO 1.178E«0a .185E»00 .195E'0O .201E«00
IY = 16 u:e'Oo 17CE»00 170E«00 178E»00 177E«00 1.180E-00 .187E-00 .19bE'C0 .201E«00
IY = 11 162E»00 175E*00 183E«00 181E»00 182E»00 1.18<1E»00 .190E-00 .197E^00 .201E«00
IV. i: 165E«00 176E'00 leSE'OO 186E«00 185E»00 1.187E»00 .193E-00 .198E*00 .201E«00
IY = u 150E-00 155E-00 153E-00 156E'00 IbOE^OO 1.177E^00 .191E-00 .199E'00 .201E'00
IV. 10 0b7E'OO 065E*00 OblE'OO OboE^OO 083E'00 1.121E»00 .lb2E«00 .109E«00 .201E«00
IY = 9 7<i3E-01 763E-01 78'iE-Ol 9 918E-01 019E«00 1 .069E«00 .125E^00 .191E'00 .201E'00
IV. B o:iE-oi 086E-01 C67E-01 4:2E-01 757E-01 1.032E'00 .0?7E«00 .175E*00 .201E-00
IV. 7 075E-01 CC5E-01 bOiE-Ol 8 88°E-01 629E-01 I.OIIE-OO .085E-00 .170E«00 .201E-00
IV. 6 CI5E-01 5?6E-01 38 IE- 01 8 718E-01 558E-01 1.027E-00 .093E«00 .178E«00 .201E-00
IV. 5 C07E-01 ioCE-Ol 739E-01 8 972E-01 91bE-01 1.058E-00 .118E»00 .189E«00 .201E«00
IV. 6 561E-01 636E-01 965E-01 8 579E-0I 016E*00 1.096E*00 .151E«00 .19bE'00 .201E«00
IV. J 087E-01 5 28 0E-01 037E-01 8 597E-01 026E»00 1.115E«00 .IbbE'OO .198E*00 .201E«00
IV. «» 918E-01 6 C79E-01 23:e-oi 8 8b5E-01 061E-00 l.UOE*00 .188E'00 .200E«00 .201E«00
IV. 1 871E-01 8 236E-01 082E-01 1 OlbE'OO ICSE^OO 1.182E*00 .199E'00 .COOE'OO .201E-00
IX 2 ! 6 5 6 7 8 9
TIME STP. 1 SWEEP N0= 70 rSLAB NO. 60 ITERN NO.
FLOki FIELD AT ITHVD = . IZ. 60 . I SWEEP. 7 STEP. 1
fie:.D VALUES OF PI
IY= 25 '\ 306E»00 2 063E»00 1 8I8E>00 1 675E-00 1 102E*00 660E-01 5 860E-01 5 686E-01 1 129E- 01
IV. 22 -1 918E»00 _2 OOSE'OO -2 055E»00 -2 112E-00 -2 176E*00 -2 I68E*00 _2 083E«00 -1 789E'00 -1 573E< 00
lYs 21 -3 014E*00 -3 027E-00 -3 106E*00 -3 235E-00 _? 303E*00 -3 168E*00 -2 779E«00 -2 513E*00 -1 086E' 00
:v= 20 -5 353E*00 -5 330E*00 -5 310E*00 -5 319E*00 -5 251E*00 -6 920E'00 -6 139E*00 -3 367E*00 -9 500E- 01
IV= 19 -7 76bE*00 -7 bC9E^00 -7 711E*00 -7 777E*00 -7 668E*00 -7 077E'C0 -5 781E'00 -6 280E»00 -8 671E- 01
lY. 18 -9 806E*00 -9 256E«00 -9 570E*00 -9 882E*00 -1 006E-01 -9 638E'00 -7 911E*00 -5 565E*00 -8 380E- 01
IY = 17 -1 087E-01 -9 907E»00 -1 019£*01 -1 053E*01 -1 107E«01 -1 085E*01 -9 185E»00 -6 700E'00 -8 167E- 01
IV. 16 -1 028E*01 -8 676E«00 -8 792E*00 -8 826E'00 -1 081E»01 -1 19:e-oi -1 058E^01 -8 079E'00 -7 929E- 01
IV. 15 -1 059E*01 -8 890E*00 -9 33BE«00 -1 265E*01 -1 6b8E*01 -1 391E*01 -1 158E«01 -8 929E-00 -7 805E- 01
IV = 16 -2 609E'01 -2 362E*01 -2 125E*01 -1 963E^01 -1 7b6E'01 -1 662E*01 -1 312E*01 -1 067E»01 -7 58bE- 01
IY= 13 99:E*01 6 116E*01 2 oOiE'Ol -3 b93E*01 -2 563E'01 -1 622E*01 -1 521E'01 -1 238E*01 -7 386E- 01
IV. 12 312E*02 1 297E*02 9 692E*01 -5 675E-01 -3 766E'01 -1 955E*01 - i 715E*01 -1 623E«01 -7 203E- 01
IV. 11 511E*02 1 527E«02 1 09';E*02 -1 135E-02 -6 207E'01 -2 637E*01 -1 858E-01 -1 550E»01 -7 073E- 01
IV. 10 961E'02 3 025E*02 3 262E*02 -3 267E*02 -1 097E-02 -3 786E»01 — «. 082E*01 -1 620E»01 -6 989E- 01
IV = CI 959E«02 <. 003E*02 b 186E'02 _ 7 799E^02 -1 661E*02 -6 985E-01 -2 656E*01 -1 761E«01 -6 920E- 01
lY. 8 -1 171E-02 -1 262E«02 -1 0C9E'02 _ -y 760E»02 -1 681E«02 -6 069E-01 -3 006E>01 -1 975E*01 -6 858E- 01
lY. 7 -6 118E*01 -1 76bE«02 -3 351E*02 -2 929E*02 -1 550E*02 -7 022E*01 -3 720E*01 -2 369E«01 -6 803E- 01
IY = 6 086E>02 -7 b83E«01 -2 862E»02 -2 969E-02 -1 568E»02 -7 699E*01 -6 661E'01 -2 793E-01 -6 760E- 01
IY = 5 00bE«02 6 962E-01 -1 370E'02 -2 568E-02 -1 665E»02 -7 759E*01 -5 086E-01 -3 176E'01 -6 715E- 01
IV. 6 771E»02 9 700E-01 8 222E-01 -1 600E«02 -1 189E»02 -7 325E»01 -5 619E*01 -3 676E*01 -6 675E- 01
IV. 3 269E*02 5 301E'01 1 195E«01 -9 768E*01 -9 296E*01 -6 756E*01 -5 373E*01 -3 560E*01 -6 659E- 01
IY = <^ 633E*01 -3 32bE*01 -5 056E»01 -7 285E»01 -7 605E*01 -6 136E»01 -5 383E*01 -3 658E*01 -6 629E- 01
IV. 1 -5 850E»01 -6 652E^01 -7 622E*01 -7 182E«01 -6 719E*01 -5 838E*01 -5 182E»01 -3 626E»01 -6 629E- 01
IX 1 2 5 6 5 i ? 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF Ul
IV. 23 -2 653E-01 -6 516E-01 -6 750E-01 -7 877E-01 -8 003E-01 -6 508E-01 -3 501E-01 3 120E-03
1Y= 22 -1 6I6E-01 -2 966E-01 -6 769E-01 -6 057E-01 -7 005E-01 -7 103E-01 -7 081E-01 -5 630E-01
IV. 21 7 136E-02 1 .375E-01 2 263E-01 2 919E-01 3 862E-01 657E-01 -7 071E-03 -1 lOlE-08
IY= 20 5 278E-02 1 112E-01 2 696E-01 6 126E-01 6 295E-01 279E-01 802E-02 3 606E-11
lY. 19 3 598E-01 6 272E-01 1 020E»00 1 289E«00 1 382E-00 117E»00 768E-01 6 176E-10
IY= 18 6 576E-01 1 163E-00 1 823E*00 2 180E*00 2 179E«00 750E«00 355E-01 6 836E-10
IV» 17 8 281E-01 1 673E»00 2 339E*0O 2 663E-00 2 626E*00 781E-00 666E-01 3 519E-10
IV. 16 1 126E^00 2 070E»00 3 267E^00 3 376E*00 2 698E«00 569E»00 697E-01 3 366E-11
lY. 15 1 SOIE'OO 2 897E*00 6 722E«00 6 23bE-00 2 507E*00 817E-01 -7 652E-01 3 665E-12
lY. 16 1 .789E'00 3 559E»00 6 066E»00 6 959E^O0 2 616E*00 566E-01 -8 699E-01 1 396E-16
IY = 13 2 .693E'00 5 .339E«00 1 066E*01 7 253E*00 3 661E*00 713E-01 -7 118E-01 -2 509E-16
IV. 12 3 .039E^00 6 .7S6E»00 1 366E'01 8 966E>00 6 268E-00 178E'00 -7 156E-01 1 877E-11
IY = 11 3 .356E*00 7 .616E^0C 1 .553E'01 9 337E»00 6 253E-00 211E*00 -6 826E-01 2 958E-12
IV. 10 2 .69bE«00 3 .869E'00 6 259E-05 6 556E»00 3 267E«00 107E-00 -6 179E-01 -2 112E-13
IV. 9 -6 .056E*00 1 .oo:e*oo 3 . lOOE-05 3 611E*00 2 .368E*00 .663E-01 -7 061E-01 1 217E-10
111
IV = 8 -5 525E'00 -6 147E»00 3 053E^00 -5 953E-01 1 907E-01 " t. I58E-01 -1 142E»00 -1 763E-11
lv = 7 -1 013E'01 -1 3<;7E'01 -6 221E«00 -5 533E*00 -2 624E»00 -1 777E»00 -1 961E*00 5 838E-15
IV = b -1 379E*01 _-^ 162E-01 ~*. 500E»01 -1 298E»01 -6 17DE*00 -3 622E»00 -2 849E»00 6 156E-15
IY = 5 -1 120E»01 -1 815E*01 -2 OSOE'Ol -1 517E*01 -8 916E>00 -5 334E'00 -3 670E»00 8 483E-15
IY = 4 -5 686E»00 -8 8«7E'00 -7 609E*00 -1 178E»01 -9 387E-00 -6 403E*00 -4 148E^00 1 093E-14
IV = T -3 235E»00 -5 lOOE'OO -5 <173E*00 -9 110E»00 -8 45SE«00 -6 360E*00 -4 195E«00 6 507E-15
IY = -1 ~<- 6<10E«00 -<i 326E^00 -5 868E*00 -7 203E'00 -7 279E*00 -5 948E*00 -4 076E>00 1 685E-14
IY = 1 -3 056E»00 -5 022E'00 -6 505E-00 -6 433E'00 -6 365E'00 -5 356E»00 -3 950E*00 I 944E-13
IX = 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
FIELD VALUES OF VI
IY = A-^ 5 381E-01 i 627E-01 8 026E-01 9 775E-01 1 141E»00 1 306E»00 1 217E*00 6 360E-01 -8 257E-04
IY = :i -1 315E*00 -1 2<i8E»00 -1 076E-00 -7 739E-01 -3 141E-01 •^^ 839E-01 6 115E-01 5 250E-01 1 OUE'OO
IY = 20 -1 150E«00 -1 lOSE'OO -I OllE'OO -8 864E-01 -4 362E-01 3 738E-01 1 225E«00 8 039E-01 7 364E-01
IV = 19 -5 6<i9E-01 -i 189E-01 _•» 002E-01 _'^ 108E-02 4 236E-01 1 OOIE'OO 1 565E'00 1 127E»00 6 409E-01
IY = 18 2 511E»00 'y 565E-00 2 <;79E-»00 2 I52E'00 1 768E'O0 1 587E-00 1 571E»00 9 840E-01 5 61°E-01
IY = 17 « 3<i0E«00 t. 3«1E'00 <, 02<;e'00 3 231E'00 ^ 220E*00 1 537E«00 1 241£»00 5 340E-01 5 313E-01
IY = 16 6 097E«00 6 078E«00 5 563E*00 6 194E»00 2 453E'00 1 277E»00 7 089E-01 -3 436E-02 4 994E-0I
IY = 15 8 'S71E«00 8 360E'00 7 686E'O0 5 205E*00 2 435E«00 7 274E-01 2 981E-0: -2 889E-01 4 660E-01
IY = 16 1 052E«01 1 033E»01 9 265E»00 6 397E-00 3 047E»00 8 066E-01 -1 968E-01 -3 616E-01 4 458E-01
IY = 13 1 420E»01 1 393E»01 1 253E»01 8 153E«00 3 897E*00 1 012E»00 -4 028E-01 -4 576E-01 4 050E-01
IY = IC 1 350E«01 1 333E*01 1 212E»01 8 366E»00 4 088E*00 9 612E-01 -5 619E-01 -6 918E-01 3 622E-01
IY = 11 9 518E-00 9 6<;3E'00 8 980E'00 6 440E*00 3 179E*C0 4 968E-01 -6 731E-01 -7 595E-01 3 181E-01
IY = 10 1 109E-05 1 39CE-05 1 995E-05 -4 744E-01 4 578E-01 -5 457E-01 -1 077E«00 -7 300E-01 2 811E-01
IY = 9 ^ 725E*00 -6 630E'0O -.« 673E'00 1 254E-01 -9 896E-01 -1 610E*00 -1 736E«00 -9 953E-01 2 543E-01
IY = 8 1 <;55E»01 1 loOE'Ol -5 2<>7E«00 -1 <'40E*00 -2 925E«00 -2 822E*00 -2 568E«00 -1 469E»00 2 293E-01
IY = 7 <i 638E«01 I, ISiE-Ol 2 71';E*0I -5 271E-00 -3 893E->00 -3 716E*00 -3 384E'0O -1 995E*00 2 044E-01
IY = 6 5 783E-01 5 571E-01 3 <>39E'01 -5 873E»00 _ T 927E*00 -4 155E-00 -3 962E«00 — t. 317E*00 1 795E-01
IY = 5 6 638E>01 5 353E'01 T 59<;E*01 2 280E*00 -1 830E*00 -3 619E*00 -3 985E»00 -2 219E*00 1 571E-01
IY = i 3 661E'01 3 321E»01 2 553E*01 8 125E«00 9 585E-01 -2 184E^00 -3 332E'00 -1 727E*00 1 299E-01
IY = 5 2 150E»01 1 919E'01 1 3S6E»01 7 3C0E*00 377E'00 -7 826E-01 -1 941E*00 -9 631E-01 9 866E-02
IY = •^ 1 "SJOE'Ol 1 271E^01 8 678E»00 5 450E-'00 -^k 374E'00 -3 609E-01 -1 2<'7E«00 -6 017E-C1 8 .384E-02
IY = 1 5 382E»00 5 266E-00 3 863E'00 2 154E'00 1 322E*00 1 085E-01 1 590E-01 3 36BE-02 4 .217E-02
IX 2 4 5 » 1 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF Wl
IY = 2Z -1 938E*00 -1 890E*00 -1 855E»00 -1 858E*00 -1 907E»00 -1 979E*00 -1 965E«00 -1 517E»00 -1 .355E-06
IY = 22 9 <l<17E-02 7 7<;5E-02 1 256E-01 1 616E-01 1 .516E-01 9 494E-02 6 058E-02 4 570E-02 -2 .3BDE-01
IY = 21 -2 932E-01 ^•^ 77<;e-01 "*. 283E-01 -1 704E-01 .072E-01 -2 .744E-01 -3 .964E-01 -3 .789E-01 1 .471E-01
IY = 20 9 226E-02 8 197E-02 6 557E-02 5 465E-03 -1 .154E-01 -3 030E-01 -5 .210E-01 -5 .77°E-01 1 .107E-01
IY = 1« •^ 061E-01 2 ';69E-01 1 566E-01 8 250E-02 -7 .958E-02 -2 .840E-01 -5 .919E-01 -7 .889E-01 1 .066E-01
IY = 18 •> 608E-01 6 65<;E-01 3 SbSE-Ol 2 569E-01 8 .840E-03 -2 .342E-01 -5 .791E-01 -9 .253E-01 1 .276E-01
lYf: 17 8 D38E-01 9 902E-01 8 532E-01 7 3blE-01 3 . 182E-01 -5 .160E-02 -4 .941E-01 -9 .184E-01 1 .337E-01
IY = 16 1 680E-00 1 S20E»00 1 705E'00 1 744E'00 1 .076E»00 3 .853E-01 -3 .081E-01 -8 .621E-01 1 .409E-01
IY = 15 3 OUE'OO 3 155E»00 3 206E»00 4 735E*00 3 .955E*00 1 884E*00 -1 .674E-01 -1 .595E«00 1 .483E-01
IY = 16 t> 266E«00 3 393E'00 3 517E«00 6 405E*00 5 .666E«00 2 786E-00 5 .705E-02 -1 .562E»00 1 .522E-01
IY = 13 7 538E-09 1 563E-08 5 01«E-08 9 956E«00 9 .137E»00 5 .090E»00 1 196E*0t) -1 .282E'00 1 .601E-01
IY = 12 7 175E-08 8 2';8E-08 1 587E-07 1 452E*01 1 .377E'01 8 .318E'00 3 068E'00 -7 .917E-01 1 .667E-01
IY = 11 5 087E-08 7 <; = lE-08 2 I36E-07 1 936E-01 1 .944E»01 252E*01 5 .698E*00 7 .913E-02 1 .720E-01
IY = 10 -6 322E-09 5 6UE-09 78E-08 2 335E*01 C .401E«01 619E*01 8 170E*00 1 053E*00 1 .752E-01
IY = 9 2 167E-06 1 682E-06 2 307E-05 1 856E»01 2 .618E'01 858E»01 9 940E»00 1 870E»00 1 .770E-01
IY = 8 1 100E*02 9 227E-01 5 SOIE'OI 2 677E*01 4. .819E«01 982E»01 1 086E»01 2 .175E*00 I .732E-01
IY = 7 1 802E'02 1 693E'02 8 568E'01 2 533E»01 2 .787E*01 926E«01 1 050E*01 1 70°E'00 1 .78°E-01
IY = 6 ^ 719E*02 ^ 23<;E»02 1 17OE-02 2 790E*01 •^ .407E*01 648E*01 8 901E*00 1 075E«00 1 .791E-01
IY = 5 3 605E*02 3 108E«02 1 827E«02 3 603E'01 1 .932E«01 213E-01 6 266E»00 5 056E-01 1 .789E-01
IY = 4 3 155E»02 3 000E*02 2 «51E*02 6 227E*01 1 .765E«0I 188E»00 3 327E^00 8 739E-02 1 781E-01
IY = 3 2 360E*02 2 I35E*02 1 591E-02 5 780E»01 1 .646E»01 2S4E«00 ^ 069E»00 -1 065E-OI 1 761E-01
IY = 2 1 53«E«02 1 369E-02 9 72<;e»oi 4 622E»01 1 420E«01 lUE'OO 2 471E-01 -4 OllE-01 1 752E-01
IY = 1 7 229E«01 5 307E'01 3 2S5E»01 1 368E«01 4 322E*00 267E-01 -1 761E»00 -I 014E»00 1 685E-01
IX 2 ! 4 5 6 1 8 >
FIELD VALUES OF KE
IV= Z3 9 023E-01 9 017E-01 8 756E-01 9 027E-01 1 018E*00 360E*00 4- 287E-00 4 072E*00 4 968E«00
IY = 22 « 471E-01 i. 626E-01 6 633E-01 4 362E-01 4 186E-01 USE- 01 4 166E-01 3 ei4E-oi 4 OllE-01
IY= 21 1 992E-01 2 112E-01 2 315E-01 2 411E-01 -% .274E-01 821E-01 1 762E-01 4 445E-03 5 877E-03
lY. 20 5 309E-01 8 139E-01 9 193E-01 9 <i80E-01 9 901E-01 802E-01 6 701E-01 8 922E-03 S 801E-0J
IY = 19 3 505E-00 « 38<;e*oo 4 725E»00 4 566E»00 3 872E*00 990E»00 1 892E^00 1 188E-02 2 994E-03
IY = 18 8 732E»00 1 007E-01 1 055E'01 1 015E-01 8 205£*00 959E»00 3 959E»00 9 977E-03 2 572E-03
IY = 17 1 189E*01 1 333E»01 1 <i27E-01 1 444E*01 1 .171E*01 194E^00 5 027E*00 6 594E-03 2 339E-03
IY = 16 1 62<iE»01 1 752E«01 1 898E'01 2 088E*01 1 .749E'01 I97E*01 6 503E^00 5 690E-03 2 lllE-03
IY = 15 1 .7«1E«01 1 887E«01 2 092E»01 2 826E*01 2 .736E«01 815E»01 9 080E«00 1 74oE-02 1 939E-03
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IY = U \. 603E>01 1..5<;8E-01 1..762E-01 3.,236E»01 3.,506E^01 •% 371E-01 1. 126E«01 1. 717E-02 1. 763E-03
IY = IJ 0.,84«E-01 9 , 987E-01 I..058E-00 3..°55E«01 5. 1<'8E«01 3. 78«E«01 1. 771E«01 1 . 3:3£-02 1. 501E-03
IV = i; 7. 24'SE-Ol 7..901E-01 1..063£'00 6.,23bE«01 8. 505E*01 6..106E-01 k • 960E«01 8. 201E-03 1. 272E-03
IY = 11 1. 309E-01 2..291E-01 7..io:e-oi 1.,03<;E*02 1.,358E-02 9.,927E»01 5. OOSE'Ol C. 2eOE-03 1. 078E-03
IY = 10 S. 31eE-02 8.,175E-02 1.,06SE-01 2.,121E'00 1. 706E-02 1. 351E«02 7. 202E«01 1. 25<'E-02 9. 603E-0'i
IV = 9 6. 82°E-01 I.,002E-01 3.,o<;9E-oi 1.,S89£'00 1.,84bE>02 1. 562E*02 8. 756E'01 3. lllE-02 8. 367E-0<i
IV. B 9. 753E»02 7..283E«02 3..llb£«02 2.,676E«01 1. 9blE-02 1. 676E-02 9. 5b9E»01 i. 614E-02 7. ««bE-04
IY = 7 2 . 523E«03 1..8blE«03 6..768E«02 7.,43°£'01 2 .,211E«02 1.,712E>02 9. 636E«01 6. 525E-02 6. b05E-0<i
IY = 6 3. 811E»03 3..267E«03 2..062E«03 6..375£*02 2. 656E*02 1..616E«02 8. 183E»01 3. e28E-02 5. 879E-D4
IY = 5 3. 868E-03 i..006E«03 3..602E'03 1.,751£>D3 3.,370E«02 1. 402E-02 5. 800E>01 2 . 618E-02 5. 190E-06
IY = <, 6.,120E'03 5..348E'03 3,,963E«03 2,,95°£-03 5.,<i29E«02 1. 365E-02 2. 983£'01 1. 237E-02 i. 505E-06
IY = S 6..52°E«03 6 .,D9';E«03 «.,691E'03 2..108£^03 4,,975E*02 1. 203E-02 1. 831E'01 6. 708E-03 6. 017E-0<;
IY = 2 5. 097E-03 « . 687E»03 3,,670E«03 1.,615E'03 3.,810E^02 9. «22E*01 6. <;37E»00 2. O07E-O3 3. 591E-0'S
IY = 1 1.,8»5E»01 1,•OSiE-Ol <,
.
.357E«00 1.,o:8E*oo 2.,979E-01 1.,80<iE-01 1. 330E-01 1. 895E-02 3.,175E-0<i
IXs ]I 2 3 4 5 6 E1 9
FIELD VALUES OP EP
IV = 23 5..88»E-01 5,,573E-01 5,,062E-01 5.,267E-01 6.,280E-01 9..235E-01 1.,785E«00 3. 722E-00 i .,006E'00
IV= •^^ 1.,608E-01 1..522E-01 1..560E-01 1.,<193E-01 1.,518E-01 1.,638E-01 1..783E-01 1.,631E-01 1.,7<16E-01
IV= 21 5.,118£-02 5,.632E-02 6..378E-02 7..119E-02 7.,2i8E-02 1.,197E-01 1.,568E-01 6.,070E-0<; 6.,«96E-0'5
IY = 20 3..281E-01 7..304E-01 8..858E-01 9,.7B0E-D1 1..263E-D0 1..261E«00 8 .213E-01 1.. 158E-03 3..378E-0«
IV = 19 7. 555E'00 1..053E'01 1,.1<15E*01 1..064E-01 8.,2UE'O0 5.,579E-00 3..033E«00 1.,778£-03 •^ .361E-0'i
lY. 18 2.,575E'01 3..167E-01 3,.325E«01 3,.060E«01 2,.21'SE*01 1.,395E*01 7.,811E«00 1..369E-03 1..881E-0'S
IV = 17 <;.,0irE'01 <...673E>01 5..017E»01 <i..860E»01 3,,675E*D1 2,.067E^01 1.,D79E*01 7..355E-0'; 1..631E-06
IV = 16 6.,3<'2E'01 7,.138E'01 7,.b78E«01 8..119E«01 5,.922E»01 3,.32bE»01 1..507E»01 5,.89bE-0'; 1,.399E-0';
IY = 15 8. 336E«01 9 , 2?8E«01 1,.0:0E'02 1,.35<;E'02 1,,122E«02 5,.821E'01 2,.076E'01 3,.160E-03 1-.231E-04
IV = U 7.,2<'5E»01 8..259E'01 9,.31=E-01 1 .7bbE*02 1,.665E'02 8.,623E»01 -> .752E«01 3,.091E-03 1 .0i<>E-06
IV = 13 k •.32°E'D0 2..378E'00 2 . B'SE'OO t. .651£^02 b <.98 6E«02 1..711E*02 5,.43«E«01 2,.llBE-03 8 . 387E-05
IV = i: 1. <;6°E»00 1..673E'00 t~ <.610E-00 i..°33E-02 5 .766E«02 3-,302E'02 1..llbE'02 1..020E-03 6 .537E-05
IY = 11 9. 217E-02 -1 ,13<;E-01 1.,lb5E«00 9,.830E-02 1..123E*03 6 .<i80E^02 «-
'
.35<;E.02 3,.84BE-0i 5 . 105E-05
IV = 10 2..747E-02 5..238E-02 7,.';38E-a2 7,.298E*00 1 .609E«03 1..023E»03 <...025E*02 1..9'SIE-03 4 . 167E-05
IV = 9 7. 995E-C1 7,.561E-02 3,.636E-0I 3 .880E«00 1,.835E»03 1..2b6E'03 5 .338E*02 7 .5:8E-03 3 .<;89E-05
IY = 8 6.,5 = 7E»0<; <3,.BOoE^O". 1,.8';8E-06 7,.293E»02 1 .968E-03 1..383E»03 6 .03bE'02 1..3blE-02 •^ .929E-05
IY = 7 1. 770E'05 1,.260E»05 C.531E-06 8 .115E-02 '^ .239E*03 1 .406E*03 5 .870E'02 1 .322E-02 2 .«S7E-05
IY = 6 2..680E'C5 2,.357E»05 1,.5<;6E*05 2 .157E>0<; 2 .621E«03 1,.218E»03 6 .664E-02 1 .029E-02 2 .055E-05
IY = 5 2. lioE-OS 2,.674E-05 3 .003E*05 8 .791E'0<i 3 .238E*03 8 .788E'02 •^ .873E»02 5 .816E-03 1 .709E-05
IY = i. 3.,216E'05 2 .885E-05 2 .621E-05 1,.885E-05 6 .357E»03 5 .962£«02 1 .261E.02 1 .891E-03 I .378E-05
IV = 3 6,,05<>E«05 3 .968E«05 3 .197E'05 Q .b85E'0<i 6 .';73E'03 4 .511E*02 6 .636E-01 i .637E-06 1 .161E-05
lYr -. 2.,9i.3E'0B 2 .660E*05 1 .7»bE*05 i, .660E'04 i .8<;0E-03 t .9b3E-02 1 .272E'01 1 .235E-0<S 9 .809E-06
IY = 1 1..083E*02 « .599E>01 1 .222E'01 1 ."iOOE'OQ 2 . 185E-01 1 .030E-01 6 .521E-02 3 .565E-03 8 . 156E-05
IX! I 2 5 6 5 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF HI
IY = 23 3 .206E-05 3 .201E*05 3 .195E*05 3 .1«0E»05 3 . 187E'05 3 . 18«E«05 3 .179E'05 3 .I74E*05 3 .170E»05
IY = <*•>t-4. 3 .068E*05 3 .056E-05 3 .036E*05 3 .013E'05 3 .003E-05 2 .999E»05 2 .996E'05 -1*- .986E-05 2 .990E«05
IY = 21 3 .Ob6E»05 3 . 056E'05 3 .0"i8E»05 3 .OSOE'OB 3 .O'lOE'OS 3 .0<;8E«05 3 .053E^05 3 .007E»05 2 .971E*05
IY = 20 3 .ObOE'OS 3 .OS7E«05 3 .052E'05 3 .069E.05 3 .051E-05 3 .05<;E*05 3 .057E'05 3 .019E.05 2 .969E'05
IY= 19 3 .0S7E-05 3 .05bE«05 3 .055E»05 3 .055E-05 3 .05SE«05 3 .056E-05 3 .058E'05 3 .028E^05 2 .966E»05
IY= 18 3 .056E-05 3 .055E-05 3 .056E'05 3 .056E-05 3 .055E'05 3 .057E-05 3 .05°E«05 3 .031E»05 2 .96';E»05
IY = 17 3 .057E-05 3 .055E-05 3 .056E*05 3 .056E.05 3 .055E*05 3 .057E*05 3 .0b0E*05 3 .028£^05 ^ .963E«05
IV = 16 3 .057E'05 3 .05iE-05 3 .05<;E*05 3 .055E»05 3 .056E*05 3 .058E*05 3 .D62E'05 3 .0:8E»05 2 .963E^05
IY= 15 3 .059E*05 3 .05iE«05 3 .055E»05 3 .058E-05 3 .061E«05 3 .06CE-05 3 .071E«05 3 .0<;7E'05 2 .962E«05
IV» 1« 3 .Ob2E*05 3 .05SE«C5 3 .058E*05 3 .066E^05 3 .069E-05 3 .070E'05 3 .074E*05 3 .OClE-05 2 .962E*05
IV. 13 3 .06OE-05 3 .0b3E«05 3 .06°£«05 3 .080E'05 3 .093E-05 3 .091E«05 3 .C81E«05 3 .023E'O5 n .962E-05
IV. 12 3 .093E>05 3 .091E^05 3 .106E-05 3 .121E'05 3 .167E«D5 J .l<i2E^05 3 . 105E*05 3 .OIOE'05 4. .962E*05
1V= 11 3 .172E-05 3 .176E-05 3 .199E«05 3 .218E^05 J .258E«05 3 .231E»05 3 .156E*05 3 .014E'05 2 .9B2E-05
IY = 10 3 .<;03E'05 3 .<iOJE«05 3 .«21E'05 3 .419E»05 $ .<i03E»0S 3 .322E*05 3 .207E-05 3 .036£*05 2 .962E«05
IY = 9 3 .812E»05 3 .77<;E*05 3 .620E*05 3 .596E«05 3 .S08E«05 3 .382E»05 3 .2<;0E-05 3 .048E'05 2 .962E*05
IY = 8 6 .668E-05 6 .020E^05 5 .276E*05 3 .762E»05 S .575E'05 3 -ilDE^OB 3 .2'i8E»05 3 .OAIE.OB 2 .962E«05
IY = 7 7 .431E«05 6 .<i2<;E-05 5 .2<10E*05 3 .883E»05 3 .598E*05 3 .399E»05 3 .228E-05 3 .021E^05 2 .9b2E^05
IV. 6 7 .567E^05 6 .SbOE'OB C .?90E«05 3 .8'ilE->05 3 .5«3E'05 3 .3<;3E'05 r . 186E«05 3 .OOOE'05 2 .962E*05
IY = 5 7 .<;57E»D5 6 .7<i2E*05 5 .217E*05 3 .805£*05 3 .'IBIE-DS 3 .25';E»05 3 .117E*05 2 .983E^05 'y .962E-05
IV = t. 6 .936E'05 6 .ebUE^OB 5 .869E'05 i .032E'05 3 .391E*05 3 .168E«05 3 .06<;E.05 ^ <.971E»05 *. .962E^05
IV. 3 6 .237E-05 5 .968E»05 5 .239E'06 4 .022E«05 3 .357E»05 3 .123E*05 3 .013E»05 2 .966E»05 2 .962E»05
lY. ^ B .582E-05 5 .305E-05 6 .728E»05 5 .908E'05 3 .307E»05 5 .079E-05 •^U .980E*05 «• .965E'0S 4. .962E»05
IY = 1 4 .56<iE'!35 <, .21<;E»05 3 .755E*05 3 .316E-05 3 .091E»05 J .015E-05 3 .032E»05 2 .983E»05 2 .962E'05
IX^ 1 5 • 1i 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF VIST
lY. 23 1 .244E-01 1 .313E-01 1 .3b3E-Cl 1 .393E-01 1 .485E-01 1 .806E-01 *. .63°E-01 6 .OlOE-01 5 .566E-01
IY = ''f 1 .277E-01 1 .26<;E-01 1 .238E-01 1 .146E-01 1 .039E-01 9 .<;55E-02 8 . 762E-02 8 .02<;E-02 8 .295E-02
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lY. 21 6 980E-02 7 12''E-02 7 565E-02 7 548E-02 6 448E-02 OL 493E-02 1 782E-02 4 369E-03 4 78bE-03
IV= 20 7 733E-02 8 lb3E-02 8 58bE-02 8 296E-02 6 987E-02 6 85bE-02 4 921E-02 6 190E-03 3 849E-03
IY = 19 1 <;b3E-01 1 b^TE-Ol 1 754E-01 1 765E-01 1 b43E-01 1 442E-01 1 062E-01 7 141E-03 3 41bE-03
IV= 18 •^ 6b5E-01 -» 882E-01 3 OllE-01 3 031E-01 2 73bE-01 2 291E-01 1 806E-01 6 546E-03 3 I66E-03
IV = 17 5 172E-01 3 «2'SE-01 3 b51E-01 3 BblE-Ol 3 550E-01 2 O24E-01 Z 108E-01 5 321E-03 3 020E-03
IV = 16 5 711E-01 r 869E-01 4 224E-01 4 832E-01 4 648E-01 3 S80E-01 2 52bE-01 4 94:E-03 2 869E-03
IY = 15 3 274E-0I 3 6<;5E-01 3 8blE-01 5 30<>E-01 6 003E-01 5 082E-01 3 575E-01 8 b51E-03 2 749E-03
IY = 14 •^ '528E-01 -> bl2E-01 2 9°8E-01 5 337E-01 b 728E-01 5 8b7E-01 4 149E-01 8 587E-03 2 607E-03
IY = 13 3 768E-02 3 775E-02 3 885E-02 5 310E-01 8 145E-01 7 554E-01 5 19bE-01 7 567E-03 2 419E-03
IY = 12 3 215E-02 3 357E-02 3 6°3E-02 7 095E-01 1 129E*00 1 OlbE'OO 7 Ob4E-01 5 935E-03 2 226E-03
1Y = 11 1 b72E-02 O 213E-02 3 89bE-02 9 793E-01 1 478E»00 1 36?E*00 9 579E-01 4 287E-03 •> 050E-03
IY = 10 9 2b2E-03 1 l<;9E-02 1 373E-02 7 231E-02 1 629E-00 1 605E-00 1 160E-00 7 354E-03 914E-03
IY = 9 2 b25E-02 1 19bE-02 2 301E-02 5 857E-02 1 671E»00 1 738E-00 1 293E»00 1 156E-02 806E-03
IY = 8 1 297E'00 1 039E-00 4 730E-01 7 568E-02 1 759E>00 1 828E*00 1 365E*00 I 408E-02 704E-03
IY = 7 3 237E'00 -t 675E«00 9 lOOE-01 6 137E-01 1 966E>00 1 877E»00 1 365E'00 1 394E-02 604E-03
1Y = 6 6 877E«00 <s 076E-00 *>« 480E^00 1 69bE*00 ^ 423E'00 1 924E»00 1 292E«00 1 282E-02 514E-03
1Y = 5 6 201E»00 5 <103E*00 3 888E«00 3 140E'00 3 157E'00 -» 013E«00 1 054E«00 1 060E-02 424E-03
IY = 6 1 OS^E'Ol 8 921E»00 5 395E*00 4 180E«00 4 173E*00 t. 821E'00 6 456E-01 7 290E-03 325E-03
IY = 3 9 451E»00 8 S22E«00 6 1O5E.00 4 129E«00 3 441E*00 •^ e89E»00 4 545E-01 4 496E-03 251E-03
IY = k 7 9<;<iE->00 7 377E-00 6 033E'00 3 881E*00 ^ 699E'00 697E*00 1 393E-D1 2 93bE-03 183E-03
IY = 1 2 892E-01 '> 176E-01 1 398E-01 6 788E-02 3 655E-02 1 844E-02 2 44CE-02 9 119E-03 112E-03
IX = 2 3 4 5 5 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF TMPl
IV = 23 r 193E'02 3 188E^02 7 182E-02 3 177E*02 3 174E«02 3 171E«02 3 166E-02 3 161E'02 3 157E-02
IY=: 22 3 055E^02 3 066E-02 3 024E»02 3 0D1E^02 •^ 991E*02 2 987E-02 2 982E'02 t. 975E«02 2 978E-02
IY= 21 3 051E-02 3 046E*02 3 036E«02 3 028E»02 3 028E»02 036E*02 3 041E»C2 2 995E'02 2 959E'02
IY = 20 3 047E«02 3 04<;E*02 3 040E^02 3 037E«02 3 039E'D2 042E»02 3 045E»02 3 007E'O2 2 957E»02
IV = 19 3 045E*02 3 o<;<;e'02 3 04;e*02 3 a42E»02 3 043E»02 044E*02 3 046E-02 3 OlbE-02 2 955E«02
IY = 18 » 044E-02 3 0<i3E*02 3 04CE»02 3 042E»02 » 043E'02 044E^02 3 047E-C2 3 01<'E*02 •^ 952E*02
IV = 17 3 Oii6E*02 3 0<;3E'02 3 04IE*02 3 042E»02 3 043E»02 045E»02 3 048E>02 3 016E-02 2 952E*02
IY = lb 3 065E'02 3 0<;2E'02 3 041E-02 3 043E«02 3 044E'02 046E»D2 S 050E'02 3 00bE«02 *» 951E-02
IY = 15 3 047E'02 3 042E'02 3 043E-02 3 04b£»02 3 049E*02 052E-02 3 05OE*02 3 035E-02 2 .951E-02
IY = li 3 050E'02 3 o<;:e*o2 3 046E-02 3 052E*02 3 057E-02 .058E-02 3 061E'C2 3 029E>02 -> .950E-02
IY = 13 3 057E'02 3 C50E^02 3 057E»02 3 068E-'02 3 080E*02 .079E»02 3 Ob8E'02 3 011E*02 t. .950E-02
IY = 12 3 081E'02 3 079E«02 3 093E*02 3 109E«02 3 134E«02 .129E«02 3 093E-02 : 998E»02 -> .950E-02
IY = 11 3 I5<'E»02 3 lb3E«02 3 18bE»02 3 205E«02 3 245E'02 .219E*02 3 143E«02 3 002E-02 «. .950E*02
lYr 10 •J 389E.02 3 389E-02 3 408E»02 3 405E-02 3 38<'E«02 .308E'02 3 195E-02 3 022E'02 2 .950E*02
IY = 9 3 797E»02 3 75<'E»02 3 b05E'02 3 582E-02 3 494E>02 .3b8E«02 3 .227E«02 3 03bE'02 2 .950E-02
IY = 8 b b42E*02 5 996E*02 5 255E'02 3 747E'02 3 561E'02 .3°6E-02 3 .23bE'02 3 032E*02 4. .950E-02
IY = 7 7 40IE-02 6 398E*02 5 219E'02 » 867E«02 3 584E*02 .385E»02 3 .215E»02 3 00<'E*02 2 .950E»02
IY = 6 7 5ibE-02 6 53<;E'02 4 970E-02 3 825E>02 3 529E-02 .329E'02 3 .171E*02 2 .988E'02 '1 .950E-02
IY = 5 7 <;C7E*02 6 715E'02 5 l?bE*02 3 790E»02 3 438E«02 .241E^02 3 . 105E*02 4. 971E'02 -I .950E-02
IY = 6 b 908E'02 6 638E»C2 5 84bE«02 4 016E*02 3 377E«02 .155E«02 3 .031E*02 2 .95°E'02 .950E-02
IY = 3 6 212E-02 5 92';E>02 5 2I8E>02 4 006E*02 3 344E-02 .111E*02 3 .001E*02 A. 954E-02 *- .950E«02
IY = 2 5 55?E»02 5 28:E*02 4 710E»02 3 892E*02 T 293E*02 .067E»02 2 .968E«02 2 .953E'02 2 .950E»02
IY = 1 4 5'15E'02 6 197E'02 3 740E»02 3 .301E*02 3 .078E'02 .033E»02 3 .020E'02 -t 971E'02 2 .950E«02
IX 1 5 4 5 ( 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF RHOl
IY= 23 110E*00 1 lllE'OO 1 113E*00 1 .115E*00 1 116E»00 .117E*00 .119E«00 121E-00 .122E-00
:y= ^-» 159E»00 1 .UiE'OO 1 172E»00 1 .180E»00 1 .185E'00 .186E»00 .188E'00 191E-00 .l^OE'OO
IV = 21 IblE'OO 1 163E»00 1 lb7E«00 1 .170E«00 1 .170E»00 .167E*00 .UBE'OO .183E*00 .197E'00
IY = 20 IbSE'OO 1 .IbiE'OO 1 .IbSE-OO 1 .167E»00 1 .166E«00 .165E«00 .164E^0O .178E'00 . 198E«00
:y. 19 .lb3E«00 1 .16<SE*00 1 .lb4E'00 1 .164E*00 1 .164E«00 .164E*00 .163E»00 .175E«00 .199E'00
IY = 18 .16<;E*00 1 .16'SE-OO 1 .I64E^00 1 .164E*00 1 .164E*00 . 164E*00 .163E«00 .173E»00 .200E»00
IY = 17 .166E»00 1 .IbiE'OO 1 .IbSE'OO 1 .165E»00 1 .164E«00 .163E*00 .162E«00 .175E»00 .20DE»00
IY = 16 .163E*00 1 .166E»00 1 .165E-00 1 .164E*00 1 . 164E»00 .163E«00 .162E*00 .178E*00 .201E-00
IY = 15 .IbSE^OO 1 .166E*00 1 .164E'00 1 .lb3E*00 1 .162E'00 .161E»00 .158E'00 .167E«00 .201E-00
IY = 14 .161E-00 1 .164E*00 1 .163E-00 1 .161E-00 1 .159E*00 .158E«00 . 157E*00 170E»00 .201E-00
1Y = 13 .159E-00 1 .162E*00 1 .159E»00 1 .154E«00 1 .150E*00 .ISOE^OO .154E»00 17bE»00 .20IE*00
1Y = 12 .151E*00 1 .152E-00 1 .I<6E^00 1 .139E*00 1 .130E*00 .132E»00 . 145E»00 181E»00 201E«00
lY. U .123E*00 1 . 122E'00 1 113E-00 1 . 104E*00 1 .091E»00 .100E*00 .127E'00 180E*00 .201E'00
IY = 10 .048E^00 1 .048E»00 1 043E«00 1 .037E»00 1 .044E*00 .070E»00 .109E*00 172E-00 201E«00
IY» 9 .3'i9E-01 9 .i-iiE-Ol 9 848E-01 9 .854E-01 1 .012E«00 .051E»00 .098E«00 167E-00 201E-00
IY = 8 .328E-01 5 .901E-01 6 7;5E-01 9 .430E-01 9 .935E-01 .043E*00 .095E«00 168E*00 201E-Q0
1Y = 7 .785E-01 5 .528E-01 6 .7bbE-0I 9 .I35E-01 9 .870E-01 .046E*00 .102E»00 177E«00 .201E»00
IY = 6 .706E-01 5 .<il8E-01 7 . 108E-01 9 .234E-01 1 .002E*00 .063E«00 .117E*00 185E-00 .201E-00
IY = 5 .780E-01 5 .279E-01 6 80°E-01 9 .324E-01 1 .029E«00 .092E*00 .UOE'OO 192E-00 201E-00
IY = 4 5 .137E-01 5 .343E-01 6 .065E-01 8 .808E-01 1 .048E«00 .122E*00 .USE-DO 197E'00 201E-00
114
IY = 3 5.711E-01 5.985E-01 6.791E-0I 8.836E-01 1.059E»00 1.1J8E'00 1.180E«00
IY = : 6. j7<iE-01 6.703E-01 7.51OE-01 9.096E-01 1.075E-C0 1.155E«00 1 .193E'00
1V = 1 7.790E-01 8.S35E-01 9.667E-01 l.O73E^00 I.IBOE'OO 1.167E»00 1.173E'00
IX. I Z S 6 S « 7





FLOW FIELD AT ITHYD = 1!• 12= 42 . ISWEEP= 70. ISTEP= 1
FIELD VALUES OF PI
IY = zs 5.381E»00 5.,073E*00 4.,754E*00 4,.446E*00 .244E»00 4..199E«00 4. 228E*00 4. 216E*00 4 .,148E*00
IY = 5.";75E«00 5..OSSE-OO 4 .iOlE-OO 3,,6OSE*00 ,374E»00 5.,7';9E*00 4 . 726E-00 5. 576E»00 -1.,5O9E'O0
IY = 21 3.5<11E*00 2.,829E^00 1.,b58E*00 8.,48''E-01 ,4S1E-01 1.,760E*00 3. 645E-00 5. 115E»00 -1.,071E«00
IY = 20 8.169E-01 -6.,516E-02 -1.,497E'00 ,458E»00 -2. 525E'00 -1.,160E'00 1. 377E'00 3. 357E»00 -9..435E-01
IY = 19 -3.311E*00 -«.,383E«00 -6.,029E*00 -6.,?57E»00 -6,,820E«00 -5.,173E*00 ^-^ 163E*00 3. 546E-01 -8.,572E-01
IY = 18 -7.773E»00 -8.,892E*00 -1.,051E'01 -1.,121E*01 -1.,099E^01 -9.,504E'00 -6. 790E*00 -4 .,203E«00 -8..284E-01
IY = 17 -1.129E-01 -1.,265E'01 -1..44^E-01 -1.,476E'01 -1,,380E«01 -1.,191E-01 -8.,758E>00 -5. 339E«00 -8.,046E-01
IY = 16 -l.ojSE'Ol -2..117E'01 -2.,382E^01 -2.,152E*01 -1..795E«01 -1..378E-01 -1.,014E*01 -6.,495E«00 -7.,827E-01
IY = 15 -3.<;36E*01 -3
.
,775E*01 -4 , 365E*01 -2.,984E»01 -1.,753E*01 -1..160E«01 -9,,560E*00 -8.,185E^00 -7,.705E-01
IY = ll -<1.611E-01 -<i.,964E'01 -5,,494E*01 -4.,347E*01 -2.,293E«01 -1..267E*01 -1,,022E«01 -9..319E*00 -7,.488E-01
IY = 13 -7.285E-01 -7.,656E«01 -8..048E-01 -7..OlOE^Ol -3,,705E*01 -1..648E-01 -1.,172E-01 -1.,0B1E*01 -7,.289E-01
IY = 12 -1.281E-0: -1..i77E-02 -1.,46bE*02 -1.,214E*02 -6,.U4E*01 -2..360E-01 -1..387E«ai -1.,167E»01 -7,,112E-01
1Y = 11 -1.696E*02 -1.,75:E'0: -1 , 870E*02 -1.,653E*02 -8,,634E^01 -3..295E*01 -1.,670E*01 -1..284E«01 -6,. 984E-01
IY = 10 -2.753E'02 -2.,817E«02 "" t .,253E«0: -1,,818E*02 -1,,016E*02 -4.,178E»01 -2,,016E»01 -1.,423E*01 -6 .902E-01
1Y = 9 -1.67:E«02 -2 .,529E-02 -2..381E«02 -1.,925E«02 -1,, 142E*02 -5..018E-01 -2.,437E»01 -1.,610E»01 -6..834E-01
IY = 8 -8.805E'01 -1.,553E«02 -1.,947E*02 -1.,836E«02 -1,,179E*02 -5,,771E-01 _ t ,968E-01 -1.,907E*01 -6,.773E-01
IY = 7 7.8<;8E«01 -<;.,837E»01 -1..734E*02 _-» ,104E*02 -1,,246E>02 -6..495E»01 -3
.
,634E*01 -2 .,299E*01 -6,.720E-01
IY = D 1.953E-02 1.,561E*01 -1.,622E'02 -2.,263E*02 -1,.279E*02 -6..986E*01 -4..325E-01 -2 .,678E*01 -6,.678E-01
IY = 5 2.391E-02 8.,120E-01 -5.,265E«01 -1..918E»02 -1,.246E*02 -7..325E*01 -4..892E«01 -3,,046E-01 -6 .635E-01
IY = <i 2.118E*02 1., 187E*02 7.,327E*01 -8 .492E*01 -1,.012E-02 -7,.126E*01 -5,.399E»01 -3,,361E*01 -6 .595E-01
IY = 3 1.305E-02 5,.787E*01 1,,544E«01 -7..139E»01 -8,.902E-01 -6,.837E*01 -5,.529E-01 -3,.434E*01 -6 .580E-01
IY = 2 2.613E»01 _2 , 183E*01 -4,,271E»01 -7,.033E*01 -7,.967E*01 -6,.678E*01 -5,.613E'01 -3,.585E'01 -6 .552E-01
1Y = 1 -5.82:E«01 -6.,7<;ie*oi -7,.865E-01 -8..211E«01 -7 .783E*01 -6 .568E«01 -5 .652E-01 -3 .684E^01 -6 .551E-01
IX: 1 -> 3 4 5 6 7 8 a
FIELD VALUES OF Ul
IY = 23 -<;.i05E-01 -7..466E-01 -1,.058E«00 -1,.208E"-00 -1 .226E*00 -1 .OIOE'OO -5 .243E-01 -1 .115E-01
IY = 22 -5.910E-01 -1..OiSE'OO -1 .526E*00 -1 .787E*00 -1 .865E*00 -1 .625E*00 -9 .845E-01 -4 .354E-08
IY = 21 -7.813E-01 -1 .376E*00 -1 .9<'4E*00 -2 .306E«00 _ri .360E*00 -2 .023E»00 -1 .223E^00 1 .282E-11
IY= 20 -8.887E-01 -1 .551E-00 -2 .2:7E-00 -2 .589E*00 -2 .668E'00 -2 .323E*00 -1 .458E'00 8 .489E-12
IY = 19 -9.771E-01 -1 .706E-00 ~4. .433E*00 -2 .773E-00 "*. .849E*00 -2 .526E*00 -1 .6b7E«00 5 .186E-12
IY = 18 -1.050E»00 -1 .801E*00 ~*. .507E*00 -2 .822E-00 -2 .904E'00 -2 .bl8E*00 -1 .793E'00 1 .117E-12
IY = 17 -1.251E*00 -2 .116E»00 -2 .927E«00 -3 .234E*00 -3 .118E*00 -2 .769E»00 -1 .974E*00 4 .605E-13
IY = 16 -1.19<iE*00 -2 .120E*00 -3 .064E^00 -2 .411E*00 -2 .146E'00 _•> .284E'00 -1 .877E*00 1 .i:4E-ll
IY= IS -7.155E-01 -1 .264E»00 -1 .806E*00 3 .898E-01 4 .125E-01 -4 .314E-01 -1 .095E'00 -1 .083E-14
IY = 1"; LOiiE-Ol 2 .093E-02 -8 .331E-01 -3 .312E-01 -1 .240E-01 -5 .201E-01 -9 .639E-01 4 .666E-16
IY = 13 «.346E-01 i .<i79E-02 -2 .174E«00 -1 .491E-00 -7 .470E-01 -6 .890E-01 -9 .563E-01 2 .041E-15
IY = 12 7.2°8E-01 _-> .335E-01 _ 7 .807E-00 ~*. .404E-00 -1 .326E«00 -1 .017E-00 -1 .094E*00 5 .117E-15
IY = 11 -3.325E-01 2 .07BE-01 -3 .691E*C0 _ ^ .804E*00 -1 .860E'00 -1 .434E'00 -1 .328E-00 8 .556E-15
IY = 10 -6.175E-00 -7 .606E'00 -5 .474E-00 -3 .873E*00 -2 .572E»00 -1 .894E«00 -1 .594E*00 1 .005E-14
IY = 9 -7.610E-00 -Q .628E-00 -6 .OSIE'OO -5 .192E*00 -3 .414E«00 -2 .451E-00 -1 .911E-00 1 .252E-14
IY = 8 -6.489E»00 -7 .86<;e*oo -4 .375E*00 -6 .576E*00 -4 .5!57E*00 -3 .183E'00 «2 .336E-00 1 .597E-14
IY = 7 -7.9S3E»00 -1 .039E*01 -1 .035E-01 -1 .032E^01 -6 .390E»00 -4 .209E*00 -2 .888E'00 1 .943E-14
IY = 6 -9.<i20E*00 -1 .344E-01 -1 .538E^01 -1 .331E»C1 -8 .361E*00 -5 .279E*00 -3 .409E'00 2 .026E-14
IY = 5 -7.881E»00 -1 .167E*01 -1 .209E*01 -1 .307E*01 -9 .589E»00 -6 .386E»00 -3 .936E'00 2 .755E-14
IY = 4 -4.139E'O0 -6 .293E-00 -5 .296E*00 -9 .356E»00 _ei .259E»00 -6 .996E»00 -4 .J82E«00 3 .432E-14
IY = 3 -2.578E*00 -6 .112E*00 -4 .690E«00 -7 .82?E*00 -8 .676E»00 -6 .977E*00 -4 .540E-00 1 .655E-14
IY = 2 -2.156E-00 -3 .580E-00 -5 .084E*00 -6 .901E-00 -8 .004E»00 -6 .827E»00 -4 .638E'00 4 .707E-14
IY = 1 -2.78<;E*00 -i .767E«00 -6 .633E»00 -7 .682E*00 -7 .914E-00 -6 .492E«00 -4 .580E-00 7 .405E-13
IX^ 1 ; 3 . 5 1i ? 8
FIELD VALUES OF VI
































IV = 1 .315E'00 .817E-01
IY = 19 -2.JI5E-01 3 .673E-01 7 .278E-01 1 .125E»00 1 .552E»00 •> .193E«00 2 .929E«00 3 .752E*00 6 .588E-01
IY = 18 -1.79<;E»00 -1 .213E-00 -7 .488E-01 -1 .671E-01 3 .433E-01 9 .921E-01 1 .673E«00 2 .3rOE*00 5 .602E-01
1Y = 17 -2.613E«00 -2 .033E*00 -1 .521E'00 -8 .093E-01 -1 .288E-01 6 .491E-01 1 .307E'00 1 .782E«00 5 .251E-01
IY= 16 -«.22<E»00 -3 .527E*00 -2 .763E«00 -1 .436E*00 -8 .450E-02 7 .197E-01 1 .070E-0C 1 .369E-00 4 .899E-01
115
IY = 15 -6 <i<S2E»00 -5 6«5E^00 -« 119E*00 4S1E-01 739E*00 1 371E*00 8 900E-01 8 495E-01 4 543E-01
IY = U -7 56:e'O0 -6 730E«00 -6 185E-00 ;02E«00 5'i2E'00 9 226E-01 4 941E-01 8 i:4E-01 4 335E-D1
lv = 13 -9 ';2iE»00 -8 859E*00 -5 865E'00 18<iE-01 173E*00 6 2<;3E-01 -4 156E-02 5 201E-01 3 918E-01
IV = i: -1 246E-01 -1 2'i9E^01 -8 510E»00 OOlE-01 lllE-01 — 4. 709E-02 -4 872E-01 8 500E-02 3 490E-01
IV = 11 -9 esoE'OO -1 302E^01 -8 263E*00 -9 8<i2E-02 -7 355E-03 -7 469E-01 -1 007E-00 -4 283E-01 3 05bE-01
IV = 10 1 211E>01 -1 956E'00 -8 295E'00 -1 215E«00 -1 393E«00 -1 730E«00 -1 bblE'OO -9 223E-01 2 694E-01
IY = 9 3 080E»01 1 931E^01 1 80<;E*00 -1 951E*00 -Z <i25E-00 -2 580E'00 -2 311E*00 -1 351E*00 *> 433E-01
IY = 8 6 b07E«01 3 72';E«01 1 733E-01 -1 1UE»00 -3 ObtE'OO -3 350E*00 -3 002E«00 -1 831E'00 2 192E-01
:y= 7 5 3<;3E«01 « 530E-01 *. 'i7bE»01 -3 229E»00 -3 792E*00 -i 007E^00 -3 663E-00 -2 236E'00 1 95IE-01
IY = 6 5 681E'01 I. 757E«01 t. 731E»01 -1 123E»00 -3 392E«00 -i 218E->00 -4 095E»00 -2 3b3E«00 1 7HE-01
IY = S 6 81JE-01 c 296E'01 2 768E'D1 203E»00 -1 777E»00 -3 775E'00 -4 094E*00 -2 232E'00 1 496E-01
IY = I, J 077E'01 2 862E*01 b 221E*01 8 851E«00 616E-01 — "^ 622E'00 -3 453E'00 -1 759E'00 1 235E-01
IY = 3 1 698E»01 1 518E'01 1 07<iE«01 6 <i20E«00 5«<iE^00 -1 507E-00 ~t 144E-00 -9 569E-01 9 364E-02
IY = : 1 181E«01 1 OSOE^Ol 7 ZOOE^OO 5 066E«00 525E«00 -1 131E*00 -1 559E'00 -5 51bE-01 7 954E-02
IY = 1 6 652E*00 <i 600E*00 3 154E'00 2 091E*00 6 318E-01 -5 571E-01 -3 012E-01 4 437E-02 3 993E-02
IX 1 ! 4 5 6 ? 8 »
FIELD VALUES OF Wl
IY = 23 <- 733E-01 1 012E-01 -1 239E-01 -6 006E-01 -6 535E-01 -9 512E-01 -1 248E^00 -1 25bE«00 -2 162E-06
IY= 22 1 283E*00 9 908E-01 7 06 IE- 01 3 887E-01 9 563E-02 -2 457E-01 -6 b87E-01 -1 46«E»00 -4 230E-D1
IY= 21 1 570E-00 1 l<iOE«00 7 180E-01 2 672E-01 -1 636E-01 -5 9«bE-01 -1 103E*00 ~fc- 043E«00 2 229E-02
IY = CO 1 723E'00 1 261E»00 7 722E-01 2 570E-01 -1 88OE-01 -6 787E-01 -1 2''1E*00 -2 289E«00 4 843E-02
IY = 19 1 736E-00 1 ISoE'OO 6 038E-01 6 529E-02 -3 503E-01 -8 162E-01 -1 462E»00 -2 413E*00 5 2b2E-02
IY = 18 1 527E-00 8 177E-01 t- 170E-01 -2 686E-01 -6 516E-01 -7 SS-lE-Dl -1 390E'00 -2 231E'00 6 496E-02
IY = 17 1 OBSE'OO J 06OE-01 -1 613E-01 -2 639E-01 -8 410E-02 -3 2b9E-01 -1 20bE*00 -2 183E*00 7 051E-02
IY = lb 2 676E-01 -2 669E-01 -8 293E-02 1 025E«00 1 79<SE'00 9 13bE-01 -6 854E-01 -2 0?0E'00 7 b5bE-02
IY = 15 -5 bC-iE-Ol -8 876E-01 1 171E-01 c 570E*00 5 156E«00 3 14:E'C0 4 578E-01 ^ •^ ObOE'OO 8 265E-02
lYs K -2 125E-00 -1 950E-00 -2 8b5E-02 5 39DE*00 6 067E»00 3 721E'0G 7 261E-01 -2 030E*00 8 b07E-02
IY = 13 -c, 077E»00 _-» 739E'00 8 OC^E-Ol 6 537E'00 8 35bE-00 5 370E*00 1 75bE«00 -1 721E*00 9 21bE-02
IY = 12 -i. 635E«00 _0 666E'00 I 677E-00 8 660E-00 1 IbiE'Ol 7 80bE-00 3 252E«00 -1 243E*00 9 740E-02
IY = 11 -1 lOoE'Ol 7 796E*00 2 815E*00 1 185E»01 1 561E'01 1 077E'01 5 0?0E»00 -5 729E-01 1 017E-01
IY = 10 5 215E'01 3 567E>01 1 163E-01 1 b68E*01 1 886E-C1 I 309E-01 6 531E»00 -1 50bE-01 1 047E-01
IY = 9 9 930E*01 7 619E«01 3 8<i6E*01 1 733E»0l 2 068E«01 1 "IBZE'Ol 7 432E«00 3 4O5E-02 1 065E-01
IY = 8 1 576E-02 1 286E*02 7 31bE'01 2 588E*01 2 195E»01 1 517E'01 7 681E«00 6 147E-02 1 078E-01
IY = 7 •^ 16<iE«02 1 7B0E«02 9 686E*01 2 ?97E«01 2 127E-01 1 631E-01 7 OUE'OO -1 215E-01 1 088E-01
IY = 6 •> 813E*02 fc 283E«02 1 282E*02 3 819E'01 1 962E«01 1 201E»01 5 bblE»00 -3 313E-01 1 093E-01
IY = 5 3 282E'02 2 791E*02 1 723E«02 5 <;2<'E*01 1 872E«01 9 198E*00 3 6blE«00 -5 3b8E-01 1 094E-01
IY = 2 837E*02 2 627E»02 2 029E*02 7 <;33E»01 2 018E»01 6 715E*00 1 755E'00 -7 286E-01 1 089E-01
IY = 3 2 116E*02 1 918E*02 1 <;66E'02 6 371E»01 1 856E'01 5 210E*00 7 388E-01 -9 2UE-01 1 073E-01
IY = <. 1 ';<ibE'02 1 281E«02 9 <;77E*01 <S 8'i8E'01 1 523E«01 3 213E'00 -1 371E«00 ^-t 033E*00 1 0b5E-01
IY = 1 7 581£«01 5 36iE'01 3 216E-01 1 269E'01 3 3b7E'00 -1 «39E»00 -4 832E'00 -3 bObE'OO 9 870E-02
IX 2 ! < S i 7 8 )
FIELD VALUES OF KE
IY = 23 9 9IJ8E-01 9 «59E-01 9 156E-01 9 972E-01 1 l<i8E«00 1 445E»00 -> 175E»00 4 698E*00 1 lOSE^Ol
IY = :2 2 981E-02 3 977E-02 5 ObJE-02 6 358E-02 7 661E-02 8 784E-02 1 004E-C1 1 219E-01 6 904E-03
IY = 21 1 557E-02 -» 668E-02 4 19bE-02 5 988E-02 7 367E-02 8 813E-02 1 029E-01 1 .432E-01 6 148E-03
IY = 20 6 369E-03 1 <;40E-02 3 02<>E-02 i. 811E-02 6 131E-02 7 263E-02 8 156E-02 1 .127E-01 4 044E-03
IY = 19 1 312E-D2 1 310E-02 2 663E-02 <i 13bE-02 5 .093E-02 5 596E-02 5 5b0E-02 7 071E-02 3 002E-03
IY = 18 3 568E-02 1 85bE-02 T 552E-02 6 316E-02 6 780E-02 6 827E-02 4 178E-02 4 222E-02 ^ 452E-03
IY = 17 7 601E-02 6 OlbE-02 6 216E-02 6 ll<iE-02 5 .773E-02 5 2b7E-D2 4 152E-02 3 2blE-02 2 184E-C3
IY = 16 1 557E-01 1 26<iE-01 1 007E-01 e. 558E-02 3 .521E-02 3 588E-02 3 .201E-02 o 414E-02 1 930E-03
IY = 15 *> "i77E-01 t- OOlE-01 1 121E-01 1 881E*01 -»^ .6bbE»01 2 073E*01 1 .040E*01 3 06bE-02 1 741E-03
IY = l<i 3 <199E-01 fc 988E-01 1 <112E-01 1 791E«01 2 .779E-01 4. 398E«01 1 284E«01 •> 856E-02 1 539E-03
IY = 13 5 584E-01 5 530E-01 *> 619E-01 1 <i60E»01 i. .287E«01 3 735E»01 2 024E'01 1 982E-02 1 2e9E-03
IY = 12 1 <;07E*01 6 698E*00 1 .58<;e«oi 2 <i22E*01 i .991E-01 5 894E»01 3 245E»01 1 087E-02 1 056E-03
IY = 11 2 931E'02 7 .b-i'S-Ol -> 757E'01 3 016E«01 .D15E-02 8 b02E«01 4 82OE-01 5 789E-03 8 b32E-D4
IY = 10 7 750E-02 5 600E*02 8 79<;E*01 T 988E*01 .235E*02 0b6E*02 6 129E*01 9 231E-03 7 2b8E-04
IY = Q 1 .«15E«03 1 061E*03 « 963E«02 7 172E»01 363E*02 19<iE*02 6 979E'01 1 672E-02 6 258E-04
IY = 8 2 552E«03 •> 100E*03 1 198E'03 2 296E»02 556E»D2 275E*02 7 34bE*01 2 611E-02 5 367E-04
:y= 7 3 75<;E'03 3 265E«03 2 099E«0S 6 091E*02 921E*02 295E»D2 6 9b7E'Dl 3 271E-02 4 657E-D4
IY = 6 <, 71«E*03 4 622E«03 3 733E-03 1 365E*03 789E«02 277E*02 5 883E*01 3 320E-02 3 863E-04
IY = 5 i, 735E»03 5 083E«03 5 D89E«03 2 509E^03 700E'02 350E»02 4 159E«01 2 b87E-02 3 21bE-04
1V = t. 6 122E»03 5 605E»03 5 027E«0J 3 328E»a3 9b9E«02 504E»02 3 203E-01 1 577E-02 2 559E-04
IY = 3 6 OiOE^OS 5 658E»03 « 702E»03 n ibSE-OS 182E»02 «01E»02 ^ 597E'01 9 888E-03 2 UOE-04
IY = 2 6 SSiE^OJ <i 216E«03 3 290E»03 1 608E-03 6UE*02 151E*02 1 091E»01 2 64bE-02 1 703E-04
IY = 1 2 037E-01 1 074E«01 « 256E*00 9 579E-01 549E-01 717E-01 b 719E-01 8 740E-02 1 338E-04
IX 1 5 4 5 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF EP
IY = 23 7 .556E-01 6 361E-01 5 609E-01 6 124E-01 7 .483E-01 1 ObOE*00 1 849E«00 5 329E*00 1 b71E«01
116
IY = CC 6.J<;3E-05 9 . nsE-oz 1. <iO<lE-02 1. 976E-02 •» 511E-02 3. 208E-02 3. 920E-02 6. 5<i5E-02 8. 270E-0'i
IY = ri ;.3o:e-oj 5. 310E-03 1. 059E-02 1. 80bE-02 2. <i66E-02 3. 22^E-02 i. 0b7E-02 7. 057E-02 6. 9';9E-06
lv = :o i-zit-E-ai. 2. 129E-03 6. 696E-03 1. 300E-02 1. 872E-02 ^ • <;i2E-02 2. 870E-02 «. 926E-02 3. 707E-0<i
IY = 19 1.85:E-03 1. 818E-03 5. 296E-03 1. 037E-02 1. <;ibE-02 1. 631E-02 1. 616E-02 2 . 650E-02 ^ • 372E-06
lY. 18 8.506E-03 5. 919E-03 8. 250E-03 1. 105E-02 1. 288E-02 1. 307E-02 1. 053E-02 1. 130E-02 1. 760E-06
IY = 17 2.48IE-0: 1. 8I8E-0: 1. 910E-02 1. 863E-02 1 . 710E-02 1. <i90E-02 1. 0<i3E-02 7. 672E-03 1. <;71E-0«
IY3 U 7.572E-02 5. 536E-02 3. 940E-D2 1. 19OE-02 8.,U2E-03 8. 376E-C3 7. 059E-03 6. 887E-03 1. 223E-06
lY. 15 1.51<>E-01 1. 103E-01 6. 626E-02 7. 680E'01 8.,B39E*01 6. 123E'01 2. \T,Z'0\ 7. 372E-03 1. 047E-04
IY = U 2.551E-01 r* 013E-01 6. 539E-02 7. 28OE'01 1. 076E^02 7. SIIE'OI 2. 813E»01 6. 629E-03 8. 706E-05
lv = IS 5.u:e-oi <;. 796E-01 1. b52E-01 5. 767E'01 2.,029E»02 1. 629E»02 5. 589E'01 3. 833E-03 6. 671E-05
IY = 12 i.96:e'02 «. 391E*01 8. 5O3E-01 1. 198E»02 3,,998E'02 •^ 755E>02 1. 11';E»02 1. 556E-03 6. 950E-05
IY = 11 9.72='E'03 1..413E'03 •> 076E'02 1. 719E«02 6..975E*02 6. 827E*02 fi 021E*02 6. 050E-06 3. 656E-05
IY = 10 3.<176E*0<; •» ,220E'-0<1 1. 932E«03 ^ • 530E'02 9.,369E«02 6. 70bE*02 2 . 92bE»02 1. 218E-03 2. 825E-05
IY = 9 7.770E«0<i 5.,397E'0<i 2. 0b5E«06 6.,160E>02 1.,06<;E'03 7. 929E«02 3. 563E-02 fc • 969E-03 2. 257E-05
lY. 8 1.56bE»05 1. 230E*05 6. 176E«0'; 3. 777E*03 1.,261E«03 8. 62bE*02 3. 835E»02 5. 796E-03 1. 792E-05
IY = 7 2.397E'05 2..095E*05 1. 256E*05 1. 29!E«0« 1.,5<i2E'03 8. 620E-02 3. 516E*02 8. 126E-03 1..<i02E-05
IY = 6 3.003E*05 3..152E»05 2..559E*05 6.,53SE«0<; 2,,<ilOE'03 7. 656E-02 1 8b5E'02 8. 308E-03 1.,095E-05
IY = S 2.573E'05 3. 252E'05 3..83<'E^0S 1,,ie2E'05 5.,l<i7E*03 6. 256E«02 1.,835E'02 6. 0'S9E-03 8.,315E-06
IY = <, 3.2C5E*05 3,,026E'05 3. 150E*05 1.,819E'05 1..312E«06 5. 792E*02 9, 53<iE»01 2. 721E-03 5.,902E-06
IY = 3 3.4bOE-05 3.,316E«05 2.,803E->05 1..067E«05 1,,095E*04 5. U<1E«02 6.,335E^01 1. 350E-03 6.,620E-06
IY = •> 2.3::E*05 •> ,117E^05 1. 513E»05 5,.KiOE'O^ 6..837E*03 3..798E«02 <i21E»01 5. 912E-03 T ,206E-06
IY = 1 1.236E'0; «..732E»01 1,.ISOE^Ol 1,,260E>00 2,,861E-01 1.,904E-01 1.,906E-01 3.,511E-02 -^ ,232E-06
IXi 1 2 3 6 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF HI
IY = IS s.rsoE'OS 3.,255E«05 3.,261E^05 3..268E«05 3..273E«05 3.,276E'05 3,,27IE«05 3.,251E'05 3,. 198E«05
IV= 3.28:E«05 3.,284E»05 3..286E'05 Z.,287E«05 3 .289E-05 3..291E'05 3..293E*05 3..2<'5E*05 2 .97<1E'05
IY = 21 3.:71E*05 3,,273E«05 3.,276E«05 3.,277E«05 3 .279E»05 3,.281E»05 3..28iE«05 3,,287E»05 •^ .975E«05
IY = :o 3.260E«05 3..260E«05 3..261E*05 3,.263E'05 3 .265E«05 3,.267E'05 3 .269E^05 3 .267E«05 t .970E«05
IY = 19 3.263E>05 3..26<iE*05 3,.265E>05 3,.26bE-05 3 .2<i6E«05 3 .2<;5E>05 3 .2'i2E«05 3 .231E-05 *• .96bE'05
lYs 18 3.2:8E-05 3..217E*05 3,.210E'05 3,.204E»05 3 .199E»05 3 .19<1E«0S 3 .190E>05 3 .lb3E«05 *. .9b2E«05
IY = 17 3.210E'05 3..195E«05 3..186E-05 3,.175E«05 3 .167E*05 3 .164E'05 3 .169E«05 3 .169E»05 o .9b2E»05
IY = 16 3.195E'05 3..170E^05 3,.169E-05 3 .125E*05 3 .113E'05 3 .12bE«05 3 .163E*05 3 .133E*05 2 .962E-05
IY = 15 3.191E»05 5,.162E-05 3,.134E»05 3 .091E*05 3 .09bE'05 3 .lOSE'OB 3 .126E-05 3 .114E-05 2 .9b2E»05
IY = 1« 3.ie8E'05 3,.IbCE'OS 3,. 12';E*05 3 .OOfiE'CS 3 . lOiE'OB 3 .108E-05 3 .120E'05 3 .105E'05 ^ .962E'05
IY = 11 3.187E-05 3,.161E'05 3-. 122E*05 3 .IISE^OS 3 .129E'05 3 . 120E'C5 3 .109E»05 3 .083E'05 -»^ .962E*05
lY. i: 3.171E'05 3,.160E'05 3,,138E«05 3 .161E»05 3 .170E»05 3 .165E»05 3 .106E*05 3 .057E«05 C .96:E*05
lYs 11 3.303E*05 I..180E*05 3 .15b£'05 3 .226E«05 3 .239E*05 3 . 185E«D5 3 .niE*OB 3 .02°E«05 2 .962E«05
IV = 10 3.951E-05 3,.<i71E*05 3 .237E*05 3 .391E*05 3 .320E'05 3 .220E»05 3 .121E>05 3 .OllE'OS O .962E«05
IY = 9 6.020E'05 t,..913E«05 6..030E*O5 3 .550E»05 3 .38bE*05 3 .261E'05 3 .120E»05 b .997E«05 ^ .962E*05
IY = 8 6.76<iE*05 6 .045E*05 5 .06iE*05 3 .739E'05 3 .«32E«05 3 .2i6E»05 3 .110E«05 2 .985E«05 4. .962E*05
IY = 7 7.083E'05 6 .200E«05 i .915E«05 3 .76OE*05 3 .460E*05 3 .22<'E»05 3 .087E»05 -> .978E«05 *> .962E»05
IV = 6 7.068E-05 6 .22:E'05 6 .867E'05 3 .767E-05 3 .<i09E*05 3 .197E*05 3 .061E-05 2 .975E*05 b .962E'05
IY = 5 6.9;4E>05 6 .305E«05 5 . 120E>0B 3 .858E*05 3 .378E*05 3 .159E'05 3 .02°E-05 4. .973E-05 2 .962E*05
IY = t. 6.672E-05 6 .lDlE-05 5 .6!)0E«05 .082E*05 3 .369E'05 3 .129E«05 3 .020E-05 2 .973E*05 2 .9b2E*05
IY = 5 5.900E'05 5 .625E-05 5 .003E»05 .012E«05 3 .3<i6E»05 3 .120E»05 3 .023E«05 2 .975E«05 'I .9b2E-05
IY = -> 5.356E-05 5 .lOSE'OS 6 .S96E«05 .870E*05 3 .307E«05 3 .117E-05 3 .0<;3E»05 3 .012E-05 2 .962E«05
IY = 1 6.576E-05 t. .USE'OS 3 .b79E*05 .296E*05 3 .179E«05 3 . 186E»05 3 .19'SE»05 3 .082E*05 2 .°b2E«05
:x^ 1 S 1S 1S 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF VIST
IY = 21 1.184E-01 .266E-01 1 .345E-01 .<61E-01 1 .586E-01 1 .773E-01 ^ .302E-01 3 .728E-01 6 .556E-01
lY. 22 1.261E-0: .<i57E-02 1 .b<i3E-02 .8<;2E-02 1 .995E-02 2 . 165E-02 •» .316E-02 « .';i2E-02 5 . 188E-D3
lYx 21 9.113E-03 . 189E-02 1 .69bE-02 .787E-02 1 .9e2E-02 2 . 168E-02 ^ .3';3E-02 2 .6UE-02 c, .895E-03
lY. ro 5.820E-03 .766E-03 1 .271E-D2 .602E-02 1 .809E-02 1 .968E-02 •^^ .086E-a2 2 .319E-02 3 .970E-03
IY= 19 8.366E-03 .360E-03 1 . 187E-02 .485E-02 1 .6<;8E-02 1 .728E-02 1 .722E-02 .837E-02 3 .421E-03
lY. 18 1.380E-02 .236E-02 1 .377E-02 .517E-02 1 .597E-02 1 .605E-02 1 .493E-02 .619E-02 3 .0<'2E-03
IV= 17 1.98 7E-02 .791E-02 1 .821E-02 .806E-02 1 . 755E-02 1 .676E-02 1 .688E-02 .2«7E-02 ^ .918E-03
lY. 16 2.882E-0C .59bE-02 2 .318E-02 .559E-02 1 .371E-02 1 .383E-02 1 .307E-02 .073E-02 .763E-03
IY= 15 3.635E-02 .267E-02 *> .'5<;6E-02 . l<i6E-01 6 .191E-01 6 .319E-01 « .«76E-01 .167E-02 2 .605E-03
lYr li ';.320E-02 .993E-02 2 .745E-02 .962E-01 6 .<i75E-01 6 .957E-01 5 .273E-01 .107E-02 2 .<l<i9E-03
IY = 13 5.<;58E-02 .332E-02 3 .738E-02 .327E-01 8 .153E-01 8 .781E-01 6 .599E-01 .226E-03 2 .2<;iE-03
IY = 12 9.080E-02 . 196E-02 2 .628E-01 .<;06E-01 1 .lOOE^OO 1 .135E»00 8 .509E-01 .831E-03 2 .02OE-03
IY = 11 7.9<;6E-D1 .725E-01 3 .296E-01 .762E-01 1 .329E*00 1 .380E*00 1 .039E*00 .986E-03 1 .8i<iE-03
IY = 10 1.555E-00 .271E»00 3 .602E-01 .658E-01 1 .«6bE«00 1 .52SE-00 I .155E»00 .296E-03 1 .683E-03
IY = 9 2.318E«00 .878E*00 1 .076E»00 .5<;0E-01 1 .571E*00 1 .619E»00 1 .230E*00 .673E-03 1 .562E-03
IY = 8 3.793E-00 .2:8E»00 •^ .D93E'00 .2B6E»00 1 .756E'00 1 .696E«00 1 .267E'00 .059E-02 1 .646E-03
IY = 7 5.29:E>00 .580E«00 3 . 158E*00 .589E-00 2 .ISSE'OO 1 .752E*00 1 .232E«00 . 185E-02 1 .333E-C3
IY = 6 6.675E-00 .IDOE'OO 6 .901E«00 .695E*00 ^ .90bE«00 1 .919E*00 1 .087E'00 . lo<iE-02 1 .227E-03
1Y = 5 7.8«1E»00 .ISOE'OO 6 .071E-00 .79<;E'00 3 .862E«00 2 .623E»00 8 .<i86E-01 .07<iE-02 1 .120E-03
117
IY = 6 1 OSbE'OI 9 3«5E*00 7 220E»00 5 479E»00 3 331E*00 3 516E«00 9 687E-01 8 230E-03 9 988E-04
IY = I 9 6O1E.00 e 690E«00 7 09OE»00 5 120E-00 T 142E-00 3 419E-00 9 580E-01 6 516E-03 9 070E-04
IV = 2 8 037E'00 7 55BE^00 6 437E*00 (k 529E-00 *• 80iSE»00 3 141E-00 4 428E-01 1 06bE-02 8 148E-04
ly = 1 3 022E-01 2 195E-01 1 381E-01 6 553E-02 3 989E-02 3 491E-02 3 492E-02 1 958E-02 7 222E-04
IX = 2 3 4 5 6 r 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF TMPl
IVs IS 3 237E*02 3 2<12E«02 3 2<i8E»02 3 255E»02 3 260E*02 T 262E-02 3 258E-02 3 238E*02 3 185E«02
IY= 22 3 269E-02 3 271E»02 3 273E'02 3 274E'02 3 276E*02 3 278E»02 3 279E»02 3 28:E'02 2 962E*02
IY = 21 ! 258E'02 3 260E»02 3 261E-02 3 263E»02 3 266E^02 3 268E«02 3 271E*02 3 273E'02 2 963E»02
IY = 20 3 267E'02 3 2<i7E'02 3 248E-02 3 250E'02 3 252E*02 3 256E'02 3 256E-02 3 254E*02 2 958E»02
IY = 19 ! 230E«02 3 231E»02 3 232E»02 3 233E'02 3 233E'02 3 232E»02 3 230E'02 3 218E*02 *- 954E->02
IY = 18 3 215E'02 3 206E»02 3 198E'02 3 191E»02 3 186E^02 3 181E«02 3 177E*02 3 151E*02 ^ 950E»02
IY = 17 3 198E-02 3 182E»02 3 17:e»02 3 162E»02 3 155E-02 3 I52E'02 3 156E-02 3 136E»02 ^^ 950E«02
lYr 16 3 182E'02 3 157E*02 3 137E'02 3 113E*02 3 100E»02 3 114E*02 3 130E«02 3 120E'02 <- 950E^02
IY = 15 3 178E'0: 3 150E«02 3 121E*02 3 079E'02 3 084E*02 3 092E*02 3 112E»02 3 102E*02 2 950E«02
IV = 16 3 176E«02 3 l<i9E^02 3 112E»02 3 081E«02 3 091E^02 3 095E»02 3 107E*02 3 092E«02 4. 950E*02
IV = 13 3 176E»02 3 16°E»02 3 109E*02 3 103E*02 3 116E'02 3 107E*02 3 097E-02 3 071E'02 2 «50E»02
IY = 12 3 158E-02 3 l'i7E«02 3 i:6E*02 3 138E*02 3 157E«02 3 132E»02 3 094E'02 3 044E'02 2 950E«02
IY = U 3 28''E«02 3 168E»02 3 U3E»02 3 213E«02 3 226E'02 3 172E^02 3 102E*02 3 017E«02 k 950E«02
IY» 10 3 935E»02 3 <158E'02 3 22<;E'02 3 377E>02 3 307E»02 3 208E«02 3 108E^02 "< 99OE*02 2 950E«02
IY = 9 5 9<'bE^02 6 893E»02 4 01';E'02 3 536E*02 3 373E-02 3 228E-02 3 107E-02 -I 985E*02 2 950E-02
IY = 8 6 737E«02 6 021E«02 5 024E»02 3 725E'02 3 418E«02 3 233E*02 3 097E-02 "1 973E»02 t. 950E»02
IY = 7 7 055E«02 6 176E«02 6 896E«02 3 754E«02 3 426E*02 3 2UE'02 3 075E-02 2 °66E'02 2 9S0E»02
IY = i 7 O';0E*O2 6 197E»02 i 867E-02 «^ 752E'02 3 396E*02 3 184E*02 3 049£»02 4. 96:E«02 t- 950E*02
IY = 5 6 896E>02 6 280E'O2 5 100E*02 3 843E'02 3 365E'02 3 147E^02 3 017E»02 4. 962E*02 « 950E*02
IY = i, 6 6<;7E'02 6 136E*02 5 37?E-0: 6 066E-02 3 35eE*02 3 117E*02 3 008E*02 fc 961E*02 -^ 950E«02
IY = 3 5 877E»02 5 603E-02 6 983E-02 3 996E'02 3 S33E-02 3 107E'02 >> 011E«02 2 963E«02 2 950E«02
IY = 2 5 33<i£*02 5 C85E'02 <. 578E'02 3 85i;E'02 3 29'iE'02 T 105E»02 3 031E»02 00OE«O2 •> 950E*02
IY = 1 i 55bE-02 <i 128E»02 3 665E»02 3 282E«02 3 167E*02 3 173E'02 3 1B1E*02 069E«02 2 950E«02
IX = 2 3 « 5 1 8 3
FIELD VALUES OF RHOl
IY = 23 09<;e*oo 1 093E'00 1 091E-00 1 08">E»00 1 087E-00 1 086E«00 087E-'0O OOiE'OO 112E»00
IY = 22 08<1E*00 1 083E-00 1 083E*00 1 082E*00 1 OBCE'OO 1 081E«00 080E-00 080E*00 196E»00
IY = 21 087E«00 1 087E-00 1 086E»00 1 086E*00 1 085E«00 1 086E'00 083E»00 082E>00 .196E»00
IY = 20 091E-0D 1 091E*00 1 091E>00 1 090E«00 1 089E*00 1 OSOE'OO 088E«00 OS^E-OO 198E'00
IY = 19 0?7E«00 1 097E*00 1 096£«00 1 096E'00 1 0«6E*00 1 CbE^OO 097E'00 101E«00 .199E«00
IY = 18 102E*00 1 106E«00 1 iceE»oo 1 UOE^OO 1 UCE'OO 1 1UE*00 115E^00 124E«00 .201E'00
IY = 17 108E»00 1 nSE'OO 1 11bE«00 1 120E»00 1 12:e»oo 1 12'iE«C0 .122E«00 .130E«00 .201E»00
IY= 16 113E*00 1 122E*00 1 129E'00 1 138E*00 1 143E*00 1 138E'00 .132E-00 135E«00 .201E*00
IY = IS IKE'OO 1 126E-00 1 135E-00 1 IBOE'OO 1 14OE'00 1 146E*00 .138E*00 142E'00 .201E*00
IY = 1« 115E*00 1 12i£*00 1 138E«00 1 149E*00 1 146E«00 1 14<iE«00 140E«00 146E*00 .201E»00
IY = 13 IIBE'OO 1 126E*00 1 13?E'O0 1 141E'00 1 13t.E«00 1 .140E-00 .144E«00 153E*00 .201E»00
IY = 12 120E>00 1 12<iE-00 1 132E«00 1 128E*00 1 121E«00 1 131E-00 .146E'00 164E'00 .201E*00
IY = 11 075E-00 1 117E*00 1 125E»00 1 101E»00 1 097E'00 1 116E*00 .142E«00 17<iE'00 .201E»00
IY = 10 8 °79E-01 1 022E»00 1 096E'00 1 047E»00 1 070E*00 1 .104E'00 .l<iOE*00 181E*00 .201E»00
IY = 9 5 e«9E-01 7 223E-01 8 806E-01 1 000E*00 1 OSOE'OO 1 097E-00 .140E'00 187E«00 .201E»00
IY = 8 5 256E-01 5 875E-01 7 039E-01 9 495E-01 1 035E»00 1 095E*00 .144E«00 192E»00 .201E-00
IY = 7 5 026E-01 5 73<;E-01 7 22'iE-Ol 9 417E-01 1 O33E»O0 1 .lOlE'OO .15:e-oo 194E-00 201E*00
IV = 6 5 0<;2E-01 5 718E-01 7 297E-01 9 423E-01 1 062E»00 1 112E^00 .162E-00 195E-00 .201E'00
IY = 5 5 l<i9E-01 5 666E-01 6 963E-01 9 202E-01 1 052E*00 1 125E«00 174E-00 196E>00 201E^00
iy= 6 5 507E-01 5 780E-01 6 591E-01 8 706E-01 1 055E-00 1 136E'00 .177E'00 196E'00 201E«00
IY = 3 6 037E-01 6 327E-01 7 lUE-Ol 8 860E-01 1 062E»00 1 139E'00 176E-00 195E*00 .201E«00
IY = 2 6 663E-01 6 966E-01 7 736E-01 9 . 185E-01 1 075E«00 1 .140E«00 .168E-00 I80E»00 .201E»00
IY = 1 7 772E-01 8 576E-01 9 660E-01 1 078E»00 1 118E»00 1 .lUE'OO 113E»00 154E»00 .201E»00
IX. I 2 5 4 5 i 1 B J
TIME STP . 1 SWEEP N0= 70 2SLAB N0= 44 I TERN NO . 1
FLOW FIELD AT ITHYD=


























































IV = 17 -1.27JE'01 -1. 315E-01 -1. 319E*01 -1.2O2E«01 -1. 293E»01 -1. 314E'01 -1.240E*01 -9.486E'00 -7. 932E-01
IY = lb -1.501E'01 -1. 572E»01 -1 . 572E-01 -1 .508E'-01 -1. 445E»01 -1. 460E»01 -1.384E«01 -1.052E'01 -7. 7UE-01
IV = 15 -1.917E'01 -2. OOSE'Ol -2 . 0ObE»01 -1.81CE»01 -1. 679E»01 -1. 484E«01 -1.452E»01 -1.153E'01 -7. 59bE-01
IY = 1« -2.453E»01 -2..622E-01 -2 . 6°0E'01 -2.425E-01 -1. 94bE»01 -1. b;4E»01 -1.499E^01 -1.193E'01 -7. 390E-01
IY = 13 -3.608E-01 -3.,993E'01 -4 . 029E>01 -3.550E'01 -2. 610E'01 -1. 920E-01 -1.653E«01 -1.321E*01 -7. 1°8E-01
IY = 12 -5.15!E'01 -6. 243E-01 -6. 1I4E-01 -5.220E-01 -3. 582E»01 ~fc • 362E«01 -1.850E'01 -1.45OE'01 -7. 02bE-01
IY = 11 -4.176E'01 -6. 473E-01 -7. 540E«01 -6.8J4E*01 -4. 638E»01 4. . 89bE«01 -2.089E-01 -1.622E*01 -6. 9C1E-01
IY = 10 l.O59E«00 -4. 916E»01 -8. 560E«01 -7.896E*01 -5. 559E«01 -3. 465E'01 -2.376E*01 -1.804E*01 -6. 820E-01
IY = 9 5.635E*01 -1. 081E*01 -7. 096E*01 -8.808E-01 -6. 449E»01 -4. 097E'01 -2.746E*01 -2.000E«01 -6. 753E-01
IY = 8 1.008E»02 8. 16oE*00 -6. 899E«01 -1.036E«02 -7. 605E»01 -4. 849E'01 -3.r53E«01 -2.251E«01 -6. 695E-01
IY = 7 1.413E*02 1.,976E*01 -7. 213E'01 -1.25BE»02 -9. 15bE»01 -5. 717E-01 -3.906E*01 -2.555E«01 -6. 643E-01
IY = 6 2.100E-02 6.,473E'01 -4. 717E«01 -1.281E»02 -1. 020E»02 -6. 635E-01 -4.581E'01 -2.861E-01 -6. 603E-01
IV = 5 2.518E*02 1.,139E»02 4. 046E'00 -9.942E'01 -1. 049E»02 -7. 403E»01 -5.289E«01 -3.15bE«01 -6. 562E-01
IY = 6 1.917E*02 1.,099E»02 5. 241E*01 -5.924E»01 -9. 910E«01 -7. 889E->01 -5.871E-01 -3.40CE'>01 -6. 524E-01
IY = 3 1.162E'02 5..343E*01 5. 777E*00 -6.959E-01 -1. 001E*02 -8. 166E«01 -6.117E'01 -3.45bE'01 -6 . 509E-01
IY = Z 2.04JE-01 -2.,149E*01 -5,,08:e«oi -B.bBlE^Ol -1. 023E*02 -8.,556E«01 -6.30bE«Dl -3.555E«01 -6,,482E-01
IY = 1 -6.607E-01 -8,,112E»01 -9.,934E«01 -1.109E»02 -1..074E«02 -9. 114E*01 -6.841E«01 -3.b43E»01 -6.,480E-01
IX« 1 '> 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF Ul
IY = 23 -1.425E-02 -6,.714E-02 ,139E-01 -3.971E-01 -5..903E-01 -5..882E-01 -2.414E-01 6.095E-02
IY = ^•^ -7.56bE-02 -1..649E-01 -3.,007E-01 -4.294E-01 -4..969E-01 -4,.003E-01 -1.572E-01 2.960E-08
IV = 21 -1.167E-01 -2..639E-01 -4 .,805E-01 -6.336E-01 -6,, 184E-01 -4,.419E-01 -1.738E-01 1.055E-11
IY = 20 -1.301E-C1 -2 , 814E-01 -4 .,930E-01 -6.401E-01 -6,.618E-01 -5.•bOlE-Ol -3.619E-01 9.685E-12
IY = 1? -1.016E-01 -2,.496E-01 -4.,583E-01 -5.860E-01 -6,.334E-01 -b,.blOE-01 -5.829E-01 1.422E-10
lYr 18 -1.84bE-01 -4 , 202E-01 -6,,856E-01 -7.762E-01 -8..020E-01 -8,.851E-01 -8.462E-01 8.483E-10
IY = 17 -3.i43E-01 -6,.984E-01 -1..085E'00 -1.210E-00 -1-.166E'00 -1 .207E»00 -1.131E>00 1.610E-10
IY = 16 -6.202E-01 -1..218E'00 -1..850E-00 -1.856E*00 -1,.506E*00 -1,.448E«00 -1.291E*00 6.135E-11
IY = 15 -8.06=E-01 -1,.556E-00 _•> ,331E*00 -1.912E'00 -1 .519E*00 -1 .529E*00 -1.377E«00 5.5b3E-12
IY = 14 -1.123E-00 _'^ .OISE'OO -2..900E-00 -2.605E-00 _ -^ .033E'00 -1 .801E»00 -1.471E'00 2.109E-13
IY = 13 -1.672£*00 -3,.104E'00 -4..170E'-00 -3.913E'00 _-% .89bE-00 -2 .244E«00 -l.b55E»00 6.370E-15
IY = 12 -2.237E-00 -4,,421E*00 -5,.867E»00 -5.242E«00 -3 .764E1-00 -2 .743E'00 -1.875E»00 9.787E-1B
IY = 11 -1.439E^O0 -3,.213E-00 -6.. 152EtO0 -6.020E»00 -4 .433E>00 -3 .213E»00 -2.108E*00 1.601E-14
IY = 10 -2.974E'00 -4,. 153E»00 -6..226E*00 -6.bl4E*00 -5 .032E«00 -3 .6b3E»00 -2.329E'00 1.923E-14
IY = 9 -3.388E'00 -4,.546E»00 -5..747E*00 -7.371E'00 -5 .770E>00 -4 . 155E*00 -2.584E-00 2.591E-14
IY = 8 -3.634E*00 -5-.062E->00 -6,.308E*00 -8.501E*00 -6 .79bE*00 -4 .780E-00 -2.946E*00 3.554E-14
IY = 7 -4.815E-00 -6 . 890E»D0 -8..5UE'00 -1.013E*01 -8 . 06bE»00 -5 .625E«00 -3.425E*00 4.505E-14
1Y = 6 -5.468£*00 -7 .836E«00 -9,.184E-00 -1.064E'01 -8 .961E»00 -6 .524E*00 -3.943E>00 4.945E-14
IY = 5 -4.484E-00 -6 .538E*00 -7 .338E'00 -9.495E«00 -9 .332E'00 -7 .23bE'00 -4.517E»00 6.571E-14
IY = 4 -2.628E»00 -3 .935E-00 -3,.979E-00 -7.037E*00 -9 .077E»00 -7 .627E*00 -B.062E-00 7.8D4E-14
IY = 3 -1.76«E'00 ~ *~ .894E»00 -3 .770E»00 -6.4-8E»00 -8 .905E'00 -7 .793E*00 -5 231E'00 3.670E-14
IV = t. -1.528E'00 *•*. .652E»00 -4 .207E«00 -6.400E*00 -8 .739E«00 -7 .923E-00 -5.348E-00 1.031E-13
IY = 1 -2.027E»00 -4 .003E-00 -6 .346E»00 -8.088E'00 -8 .12bE*00 -6 .112E*00 -4.154E*00 5.7bOE-U
IX: 1 5 4 5 1a 7 8
FIELD VALUES OF VI
IY = 22 1.474E'00 1 .314E*00 1 .047E«00 8.755E-01 9 .729E-01 1 .539E'00 2.554E*00 3.802E*00 *. .85OE-01
IY = 21 1.037E>00 9 . 759E-01 8 .032E-0I 7.330E-01 9 .998E-01 1 .942E»00 3.46t,E*00 5.808E>00 8 .b88E-01
IY = 20 1.012E-02 -6 .682E-02 _-> .145E-01 -1.080E-01 .885E-01 1 .SbBE'OO 3.b97E»00 5.9b2E'00 7 .474E-01
IY = 19 -1.169E*00 -1 .U9E*00 -1 .091E*00 -7.275E-01 .227E-01 1 .b53E*00 3.562E»00 5.490E-00 6 .357E-01
iy= 18 -2.225E-00 -2 .029E»D0 -1 .730E*00 -1.093E'0O -1 .619E-01 1 .204E*00 2.984E*00 4.491E»00 5 .353E-01
IY = 17 -2.609E*00 -2 .320E»00 -1 .825E>00 -9.672E-01 .754E-02 1 .245E«00 2.77bE^00 3.900E*00 4 .996E-01
lYs 16 -3.080E*C0 _'^ .661E-00 -1 .9I6E*00 -7.623E-01 .616E-01 1 .334E*00 2.534E-00 3.456E«00 4 . 648E-01
IY = 15 -3.871E*00 -3 .329E*00 _1 .334E*00 -7.048E-01 . 148E-01 1 .199E'00 2.189E'00 3.ClbE*00 4 .302E-01
IV = 14 -4.437E'00 -3 .798E*00 " t. .717E»00 -8.757E-01 .460E-01 7 .278E-01 1.754E^00 2.723E'00 4 .102E-01
IY = 13 -5.578E*00 -4 .781E*00 -3 .438E«00 -1.458E*00 -4 .619E-01 -1 .847E-02 9.750E-01 2.159E»00 3 . 703E-01
IY = 12 2.509E«00 -2 .439E*00 -4 .:46E-00 -2.189E«00 -1 .042E*00 -6 .651E-01 2.319E-01 1.556E*00 3 .297E-01
IY = 11 1.482E'01 7 .534E*00 -1 .625E*00 -2.483E'00 -1 .b85E«00 -1 .396E*00 -5.621E-01 9.195E-01 2 .884E-01
IY = 10 2.879E*01 1 .899E«01 4 .377E*00 -2.422E-00 -2 .556E*00 -2 .243E»00 -I.34bE*00 3.454E-01 2 .539E-01
1Y = 9 3.954E-01 2 .963E'01 1 .226E«01 -1.458E*00 -3 .346E*00 -3 .000E*00 -2.005E»00 -1.282E-01 2 .290E-01
iy= 8 4.594E*01 3 .646E«01 1 .829E-01 -5.676E-03 -3 .920E«00 -3 .708E»00 -2.637E^00 -5.429E-01 2 .060E-01
IY = 7 4.846E«01 3 .941E«01 2 .liOE'Ol 1.267E*00 -4 .102E»00 -4 .245E«00 -3.195E«00 -8.785E-01 1 .831E-01
IY = 6 4.677E-01 3 .905E^01 *» .299E'01 4.051E«00 -3 .264E»00 -4 .318E«00 -3.486E*00 -1.071E»00 1 .604E-D1
IY = 5 3.956E'0I 3 .448E*01 2 .273E«01 6.907E-00 -1 .751E-00 -3 .899E«00 -3.333E»00 -1.089E*00 1 .400E-01
lY. 4 2.524E*01 •%*- .336E'01 1 .815E*01 8.085E»00 -1 .783E-02 -3 .064E'00 -2.677E*00 -8.797E-01 1 .153E-01
IY = 3 1.322E-01 1 .196E*01 8 .890E»00 4.955E*00 .lDlE-01 -2 .198E*0D -1.821E*00 -3.922E-01 8 .701E-02
IY» 2 9.246E*00 8 .395E*00 6 .294E-00 3.659E-00 .773E-01 -1 .899E»00 -1.417E»00 -1.393E-01 7 .365E-02
iy= 1 3.559E«00 3 .473E>00 2 .SOOE'OO 1.054E-00 -6 .477E-01 -1 .390E*00 -3.607E-01 6.766E-01 3 .622E-02
IX = 1 ^ 3 < 5 6 7 e 9
FIELD VALUES OF Wl
119
lY. :j 1 r71E*00 1 115E*00 8 48 3E-01 5 219E-01 1 923E-01 ~ t 026E-01 -6 $18E-01 -9 997E-01 _•> 041E-06
IV = •!•% 1 882E*00 1 580E*00 1 16e.E*00 7 073E-01 2 195E-01 -3 775E-01 -1 033E*00 -2 IISE'OO "t 517E-01
IV = 21 -> 079E-00 1 620E»00 9 768E-01 2 196E-01 -6 941E-01 -1 096E*00 -1 7b6E*00 -3 0b2E«00 -4 858E-02
IV = 20 2 168E*00 1 670E-00 1 016E*00 2 807E-01 -4 03IE-01 -1 111E»00 _-^ 057E«00 -3 617E«00 -2 162E-02
IY = 19 -> OSiE'OO 1 521E*00 8 511E-01 1 35<iE-01 -4 979E-01 -1 UIE'OO _•> 319E'00 -4 025E«00 -1 370E-02
IY = 18 1 911E»00 1 :82E->00 7 348E-01 1 922E-01 -1 889E-02 -5 6b7E-01 _-> 225E'00 -4 251E'00 -1 046E-02
IY = 17 1 629E«00 1 ISOE'OO 6 <;03E-01 i, <i50E-01 5 334E-01 -1 ObSE-Ol -2 12IE*00 -4 297E'00 -3 118E-03
IY = 16 1 oeiE^oo 7 926E-01 6 973E-01 1 22iE«00 1 746E'00 532E-01 -1 819E'00 -4 268E*00 3 216E-0S
IY = 15 t. 770E-01 4 387E-01 8 <;78E-01 2 3<;9E»00 3 191E«00 775E*00 -1 331E»00 -4 203E«00 8 746E-03
IY = U ^-1 098E-01 -6 367E-02 1 062E-00 3 190E*00 3 988E*00 284E»00 -1 069E'00 -4 159E^00 1 236E-02
:y= 15 1 025E'01 ii 936E^00 2 003E*00 6 190E*00 B 300E-00 203E»00 -3 736E-01 -3 9b6E»00 1 699E-02
IY = 12 •^ 652E-01 1 860E-01 7 538E'00 5 937E*00 7 340E»00 531E'00 5 185E-01 -3 727E«00 2 090E-02
IY = 11 5 iO^E'Ol < UiE'Ol 2 116E«01 1 051E«01 1 OlSE'Ol 500E»00 1 540E«00 -3 472E*00 2 419E-02
IY = 10 9 128E'01 7 20';e»01 4 llOE'Ol 1 846E*01 1 277E»01 937E»00 2 175E-00 -3 344E«00 2 694E-02
IY = 9 I 36OE«02 1 087E«02 6 463E^01 O^ 722E^01 1 491E»01 6 816E*00 •% 4b3E*00 -3 313E-00 2 895E-02
IY = 8 1 7°8£«02 1 67<SE»02 8 962E'01 3 723E»01 1 690E*01 9 n7E*00 2 362E*00 -3 30bE«00 3 056E-02
IY = 7 2 249E'02 1 839E*02 1 122E'02 i, 7UE + 01 1 866E-01 8 b94E*00 1 787E-00 -3 324E-00 3 184E-02
IY = 6 2 676E*02 2 207E'02 1 376E»02 5 888E*01 2 090E*01 7 981E*00 1 0B7E«00 -3 324E'00 3 276E-02
IY = 5 2 873E«02 2 653E*02 1 623E«02 7 193E*01 1- 403E«01 7 133E«00 1 283E-01 -3 336E»00 3 32bE-02
IY = i 2 686E»02 2 251E«02 1 696E*02 8 llOE'Ol -><. 68CE-01 6 037E»00 -1 116E»00 -3 S20E-00 » 316E-02
IY = 3 1 911E'02 1 728E-02 1 317E«02 6 923E»01 2 421E«01 4 752E»00 -2 110E»00 -3 909E*00 3 194E-02
IV = 2 1 357E-02 1 213E«02 9 258E'01 5 267E*01 1 937E-01 2 583E*00 -4 565E-00 -5 436E'00 3 122E-02
IY = 1 7 905E«01 5 639E«01 3 <i8<iE'01 1 571E*01 4 517E'00 -3 lUE'OO -8 78CE'00 -7 801E'00 2 682E-02
IX *. 4 5 6 1 8 Q
FIELD VALUES OF KE
IY = 23 1 07'iE»00 1 UiSE'OO 1 3O0E'O0 1 5';9E*00 1 812E«00 2 19bE*00 i. 765E»00 4 237E'00 1 135E>01
IY = 22 6 201E-01 5 526E-01 8 021E-01 1 09<;e*oo 1 359E-00 1 690E'0O 1 798E«00 1 473E-01 3 164E-03
lv = 21 5 755E-01 8 377E-01 1 217E-00 1 610E*00 2 018E*00 2 618E-00 •^ 76bE>00 -> 262E-01 4 971E-03
IV = 20 6 3°OE-01 1 OOOE'OO 1 51°E*00 •^ 139E«00 *. 80SE-00 3 521E«00 3 357E»00 35CE-01 3 746E-03
































IY = 1 959E-03
IY = 16 3 1<;2E'C0 It 666E>00 6 229E*00 8 288E«00 8 877E'00 7 710E*00 4 293E-00 529E-01 1 713E-03
IY = 15 6 51bE'00 6 "ilSE^OO 9 5:iE*00 1 373E-01 1 551E*01 1 25bE*01 5 675E>00 3»2E-01 1 531E-03
IY = 16 8 bSSE'OO 1 155E«01 1 ';95E'01 1 767E'01 1 935E'01 1 520E»01 6 644E«00 261E-01 1 342E-a3
IY = 13 5 S55E*01 2 324E«01 *• OOIE'OI •> <132E*01 2 973E«01 ^ 291E-01 1 035E*01 057E-01 1 lObE-03
IY = 12 3 726E-02 2 225E»02 5 717E^01 3 676E*01 4 744E'01 3 640E*01 1 735E«01 8 663E-02 8 875E-04
IY = 11 8 669E*02 6 516E*02 2 657E»02 5 737E*01 6 901E-01 5 377E*01 t. 749E-01 126E-02 7 050E-04
IY = 10 1 656E'03 1 350£*03 7 302E«02 1 b01E»02 8 950E«01 6 763E*01 3 481E-01 467E-02 5 758E-04
IY = 9 2 612E»03 2 2'i2E*03 1 'i<i3E»03 « 029E»02 1 216E'02 7 860E*01 3 902E»01 408E-02 4 805E-04
IY = 8 3 621E*03 3 287E-03 O 376E'03 e 213E-Q2 1 926E*D2 9 070E*01 4 OOCE'Ol 592E-02 3 967E-04
IV = 7 i 68=E»03 U 670E-03 3 519E*03 1 i<;7E*03 3 137E»02 1 07bE«02 3 7;bE*01 887E-02 3 207E-04
IY = 6 5 367E*03 5 65<1E*03 (, 775E*03 2 261E»03 4 997E-02 1 341E*02 3 670E>01 003E-02 2 557E-04






























IY = 071E'02 283E-05
IY = 2 3 998E*03 3 759E'03 3 083E»03 1 756E»03 5 95?E»02 1 505E»02 1 586E»01 1 574E-01 5 3b5E-05
IY = 1 2 200E«01 1 177E»01 it 899E»00 1 X14E*00 4 176E-01 3 012E-01 4 942E-01 3 149E-01 k 98 IE- 05
IX= 1 5 4 5 S 7 8 >
FIELD VALUES OF EP
IY = 23 5 751E-01 5 637E-01 6 61bE-01 8 308E-01 1 062E«00 1 .522E*00 <- 319E»00 448E-00 1 b95E*01
IY = 22 2 361E-01 «. .882E-01 6 266E-01 6 .168E-01 8 657E-01 1 .323E*00 1 740E-00 7b7E-02 2 565E-04
IY = 21 3 5<i6E-01 4 .989E-01 7 <i69E-01 1 .079E«00 1 585E»00 2 623E«00 3 .301E*00 .478E-01 5 053E-04
1Y = 20 4 lllE-01 6 .507E-01 1 .027E-00 1 .639E'00 2 .560E»00 4 .016E-00 4 .452E«00 .565E-01 3 306E-04
IY = 19 « 7I0E-01 8 .263E-01 1 .328E»00 O .225E»0a 3 .606E-00 5 .247E«00 5 344E»00 .345E-01 2 . 109E-04
IY = 18 6 247E-01 1 .147E*00 1 .896E^00 3 .363E»00 5 .318E'00 6 .296E*00 5 .926E-00 .107E-01 I 511E-04
IY = 17 1 236E-0G *- .225E*00 3 .736E*00 6 .360E»00 8 178E'00 7 .684E»00 5 962E*00 531E-02 1 .250E-04
IY = 16 3 318E«00 5 .632E*00 9 .323E»00 1 ftSSE-Ol 1 674E»01 1 282E«01 6 818E'00 208E-02 1 022E-04
lY. 15 5 826E-00 1 .062E»01 -» .021E*01 3 530E*01 4 OlSE'Ol •> 692E*01 9 399E'00 .132E-02 8 637E-05
IY = K 3 .263E«01 2 .969E«01 3 .725E*01 « .828E-01 5 299E*01 3 .425E*01 1 157E*01 152E-02 7 a88E-05
1Y = 13 9 506E'02 1 .015E*02 S .561E»01 7 .6«5E*01 9 .982E»01 6 379E«01 •> .U3E*01 721E-02 5 304E-05
IY = 12 9 59<;E*03 « .736E'03 2 .996E»02 1 .«11E^02 1 981E»02 1 270E*02 4 556E»01 502E-02 3 812E-05
lY. 11 3 0<;2E«0<S -* .039E«a« 5 .097E*03 *>& 826E-02 J 490E'02 2 291E-02 8 819E»01 4. 613E-02 2 698E-05
IY = 10 7 .260E*0<; 5 .<;95E«0« 2 .208E-0'; 1 .520E*03 4 958E«02 3 231E«02 .274E»02 2 259E-02 1 992E-05
IY = 9 1 322E>05 1 .085E'05 5 .735E'0<S 7 .265E*03 6 837E*02 3 947E«02 553E*02 2 228E-02 1 518E-05
IY = 8 1 .988E-05 1 .776E-05 1 .129E*05 2 .082E«0<; 1 232E*03 4 504E'02 .670E*02 2 325E-02 1 139E-a5
IY = 7 2 .710E«05 2 .621E'05 1 .918E«05 i. .569E'0« 2 809E>03 4 .859E>02 .543E«02 2 482E-02 8 279E-06
IY = 6 I .089E'05 3 .362E»05 2 .938E»05 8 .659E'04 6 .643E»03 5 .39bE'02 .298E«02 2 545E-02 5 895E-06
120
IY = 5 2 .786E>05 3,.272E«05 3,.514E'05 1.,353E«05 1.,388E*04 7 . 181E»02 1.,049E»C2 2 . 507E-02 3. 931E-06
IV = i. 2,.<>90E'05 -1 .890E*05 2,.894E-05 1.,539E'05 2.,138E-04 9. 684E-0: 8..585E'01 2 . 710E-02 *> 231E-06
IY = I 2,.760E'05 -> .610E'05 ->^ <,21bE«05 I,,010E*05 1. 667E'04 8. 736E'02 7..149E«01 3. 47=E-02 1. 289E-06
IY = : 1,.779E^05 1,.647E«05 1.,252E-05 5.,358E'04 9 , 949E»03 b. 298E«02 4..780E'01 8. 577E-02 5. b66E-07
IY = 1 1,,387E»02 5,,426E*01 1..458E*01 2 . 024E*00 3. 628E-01 -\ 222E-01 4 ,.670E-01 2 . 402E-01 2. 347E-07
IX = 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 e1 9
FIELD VALUES OF HI
IV = 2! I,.276E*05 3,.279E«05 3..284E*05 J.,288E'05 3.,291E*05 3..292E*05 3.,290E'05 3. 283E*05 3. 258E«05
IV= 3,.287E«05 3..290E»05 3,.294E»05 3,.297E*05 3..297E*05 3.,297E«05 3..297E'05 3 . 303E»05 t- •,9b8E*05
IV = 21 3,,287E'05 3..291E-05 3,,294E^05 T ,295E«05 3.,294E'05 3.,296E«05 3.,302E'05 3. 311E«05 «- •.967E«05
IV = 20 3,.286E«05 3,.290E'05 3,.294E'05 3..296E'05 3.,298E*05 3. 304E'D5 3..311E-05 3. 305E-05 ^ •,9b4E«05
IY = 19 3 .282E-05 3,.287E-05 3,.292E'D5 3..297E»05 3..301E»05 3.,307E^05 3..314E-05 3.,284E>05 -% .962E«05
IY = 18 3,.281E«05 3 .285E>05 3,.288E'05 3,.28bE«05 3.,283E'05 3.,290E«05 3.,30:E'05 3. 258E«05 .962E'05
IY = 17 3 .268E«05 3,.270E-05 3,.270E-05 3,.260E»05 3..257E-05 3.,273E*05 3..293E»05 3..253E-05 2 . 962E«D5
IY = 16 3 .240E'05 3-,237E*05 3,.232E'05 3,.217E«05 3,,221E»05 3.,250E*05 3..281E«05 3..244E'05 4. ,962E*05
IY = IS 3-.218E'05 3-.210E-05 3,.200E>05 3..ie7E-05 3..197E*05 3.,228E*05 3,,2b7E*05 3.,235E^05 4. •,9b2E*05
lY. 14 3,.192E«05 3 .175E'05 3,.lb4E-05 3.. 168E*05 3..187E'05 3.,21«E»05 3,.258E«05 3..230E*05 t .962E»05
IY = 15 3,.191E-05 3,.158E'05 3,.144E«05 3..159E«05 3,,180E'0S 3.,204E»05 3,.236E»05 3..216E*05 2..962E»05
IY = 12 3,.308E«05 3,.217E»05 3..155E»05 3..168E«05 3,.180E«05 3., 188E»05 3,.210E*05 3..19°E«05 .9b2E'05
IY = n 3,.772E«05 3-.505E»05 3..25bE»05 3,,218E'05 3,.198E«05 3.,178E«05 3,.181E'05 3., 180E*05 «- '.962E«05
IY = 10 4..785E'05 4..233E'05 3,.bl8E«05 3,.356E*05 3,.233E«05 3,.175E«05 3,.166E*05 3., 164E'05 2,.962E'05
IY = 9 6..089E-05 5..343E*05 4,.354E'05 3,.54bE«05 3,,274E*05 3.. 174E«05 3,,156E»05 3.,151E'05 2,.962E»05
IY = 8 b . 625E-05 5..884E»05 4,,840E'05 3.,730E«05 3..314E*05 3,,175E'05 3..147E*05 3,,I39E'05 •% .962E-05
IY» 7 6
.
.blOE-05 5,.926E«05 4 . 831E-05 T ,799E*05 3.,340E*05 3.,174E»05 3,. 140E-05 3,,126E«05 ry .962E«05
IY = 6 6 ,.550E*05 5,, ?28E*05 4 . 888E-05 3.,873E«05 3,,3bOE^05 3.,175E'05 3,,139E«05 3,.114E'05 '^ .962E«05
IY = 5 6.,408£«05 5,,93CE'05 5,,028E*05 T ,993E*05 3.,388E-05 3.,179E-05 3.. 142E-05 3..102E'05 2,.962E-05
IY = <, 6 .,037E*05 5.,740E-05 5,,08bE'05 4,.IIOE-OS 3,.426E-05 3.,1°1E»05 3., 154E-05 3..099E*05 2..962E«05
IY = J 5. 5°5E»05 5.,347E'05 4 . 8I4E-05 4.,031E-0S 3..418E-05 3.,211E*05 3 ,.175E'05 3,.112E-05 2,.962E»05
IV = 2 5. U^E.QS 4,,927E»05 4 . 488E*05 3.,885E*05 3,.397E»05 3.,252E«05 3..252E-05 3..191E»05 •> .9b2E«05
IY = 1 4 . 584E.05 4.. 108E'05 3.,b80E-05 3,,405E-05 3..364E»05 3..403E«05 3,.452E'05 3..297E»05 2,.962E^05
IX = 11 *» 3 4 5 6 7 8 )
FIELD VALUES OF VIST
IY = 2! 1.,804E-01 1.,960E-01 .2O8E-01 ,598E-01 *. <, 782E-01 -» ,e52E-01 ^ <.967E-01 3,.633E-01 .838E-01
IY = 22 6..727E-02 9.,538E-02 1..358E-01 1.,745E-01 1..920E-01 1.,943E-01 1..672E-01 i. <.515E-02 .512E-03
IY = 21 8.,40=E-02 1,,26bE-01 1..784E-01 2..lb2E-01 ^ .312E-01 2..352E-01 ^ .087E-01 3,.117E-02 .402E-03
IY = 20 8..965E-02 1..409E-01 2,.022E-01 2.,512£-01 2,.771E-01 2,.77°E-01 O .278E-01 3,.177E-02 .821E-03
IVr 19 1,.0:8£-01 1,.61bE-01 ^ .268E-01 k I,73BE-0I r .OllE-01 3,.021E-01 .:37E-01 3 .021E-02 .290E-03
IY = 18 1,.2°8E-01 1,.951E-01 2..bOQE-Ol 3,.345E-01 .630E-01 3,.3b5E-01 •^ .24bE-01 2 .831E-02 .944E-03
IY = 17 1..890E-01 t. .557E-01 3-.297E-01 3 .893E-01 .917E-01 3 .553E-01 •> .200E-01 2 .693E-02 .763E-03
IY = 16 •t .b77E-01 3,,158E-01 3,.74bE-01 4,.240E-01 .236E-01 4 .175E-01 2 .433E-01 2 .5b2E-02 .584E-03
IY = 15 3 .152E-01 3 .489E-01 4 .045E-01 4..80=E-01 .393E-01 5 .272E-ai 3 .084E-01 '> .445E-02 .443E-03
IY = 14 2 .06rE-01 4 .044E-01 5 .400E-01 5 .818E-01 .359E-01 6 .Ob8E-01 3 .432E-01 t .327E-02 .287E-03
IY = 13 3 .246E-01 4 .790E-01 b .505E-01 6 .9blE-01 .96=E-01 7 .402E-01 4 .461E-01 *~ .131E-02 .07bE-03
IY = 12 1 .301E-00 9 .407E-01 9 .8C1E-01 8 .620E-01 .023E»00 9 .387E-01 5 .947E-01 1 .929E-02 .860E-03
IY = 11 2 .223E*00 1 .873E'O0 1 .246E^00 1..049E*00 .228E>00 1..136E«00 7 .710E-01 1 .740E-02 .658E-03
IY = 10 3 .r^OE'DO 2 .bBBE»00 2 .174E*00 1 .517E*00 .454E»00 1 .274E«00 8 .558E-01 1 .666E-02 .498E-03
IY = 9 4 .643E»00 4 .171E»00 J .2b9E»00 1 .011E*00 .945E*00 1 .40°E»00 8 .825E-01 1 .b5°E-02 .369E-03
IY = 8 5 .937E-00 5 .476E-00 4 .503E-00 2 .937E*00 .710E«00 1 .644E'00 8 .633E-01 1 .683E-02 .244E-03
IY = 7 7 .303E»00 6 .8b4E-00 5 .811E«00 4 .144E-00 .153E'00 2 .I4SE»00 8 .056E-01 1 .720E-02 . 118E-03
IY = 6 8 .S^rE'OO 7 .963E-00 6 .°83E-00 5 .220E'00 .384E*00 3 .OOIE'OO 9 .342E-01 1 . 734E-02 9 . 984E-04
IY = 5 9 .297E-00 8 .703E'00 7 .7nE'00 6 .069E-00 .579E*00 3,.502E«00 1 .454E»00 1 .725E-02 8 .722E-04
IY = t. 1 .054E'01 9 .835E-00 8 .393E-00 6 .451E»00 .659E*00 3-.486E'00 1 .918E-00 1..771E-02 7 .221E-04
IY=: I 9 .572E«00 9 .004E*00 7 .803E-00 5 .954E*00 .516E*00 3 .403E»00 1 .652E«00 1 .924E-02 6 .015E-04
IV = 2 8 .084E*00 7 .71SE*00 6 .832E«00 5 .181E->00 .212E«00 3 .239E«00 4 .739E-01 1- .600E-02 4 .573E-04
IY = 1 3 .141E-01 2 .297E-01 1 .482E-01 7 .674E-02 .327E-02 3 .675E-02 4 .707E-02 3 .7I7E-02 3 .409E-04
IX: I ^ 5 4 5 6 7 8 ?
FIELD VALUES OF TMPl
IY = 23 3 .265E*02 3 .266E'02 3 .270E*02 3 .275E*02 3 .278E»02 3 .279E^02 3 .277E»02 3 .270E*02 3 .245E«02
IY= 22 r .274E*02 3 .277E«02 3 .281E«02 3 .283E*02 3 .284E*02 3 .284E*02 3 .284E'02 3 .289E'02 -> .957E»02
IV= 21 3 .274E«02 3 .278E*02 3 .281E-02 3 .282E-02 3 .281E*02 3 .283E»02 3 .289E*02 3 .298E*02 2 .9S5E*02
IY= 20 3 .273E'02 3 .277E»02 3 .281E*02 3 .283E'02 3 .285E^02 3 .291£«02 3 .2?8E«02 3 .292E-02 •^^ .952E-02
IY= 19 3 .269E*02 3 .274E^02 3 .279E»02 3 .284E*02 3 .288E*02 3 .294E«02 3 .300E*02 3 .271E^02 2 .951E*02
IV= 18 3 .268E-02 3 .272E*02 3 .275E»02 3 .273E'02 3 .269E»02 3 .277E»02 3 .289E«02 3 .245E*02 "^ .950E»02
lYs 17 3 .255E^02 3 .257E-02 3 .257E«02 3 .247E*02 3 .244E*02 3 .260E*02 3 .280E«02 3 .240E«02 2 .950E*02
IY = 16 3 .227E«02 3 .224E«02 3 .2I9E«02 3 .205E-02 3 .208E*02 3 .237E-02 3 .268E*02 3 .231E'02 ^ .950E-02
IY = 15 3 .206E'02 3 .197E-02 3 .187E»02 3 .175E*02 3 .184E*02 3 .215E*02 3 .254E-02 3 .22IE-02 2 .950E'02
IY = K J .17«E-02 3 .162E'02 3 .151E'02 3 .156E«02 3 .176E*02 3 .206E«02 3 .245E*02 3 .218E*02 ^ .950E«02
IY = 13 3 .179E-02 3 . 146E»02 3 . 132E»02 3 .147E*02 3 .167E*02 3 .191E-02 3 .223E*02 3 .203E*02 2 .950E«02
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IVs i: 3 2»5E-02 3 20';E»02 I 162E'02 3 155E«02 3 lb8E«02 3 176E-02 ! 197E»02 187E«02 2 9B0E-02
IY = 11 3 757E«0; 3 <i91E»02 3 243E>02 3 20BE-02 18bE'02 3 lb5E«02 3 lb?E«02 lb7E«02 2 ''50E-02
IY = 10 766E«02 « 216E'02 3 60<;E«02 3 3'i2E»02 220E«02 3 lb2E'02 153E*02 151E-02 2 950E-02
IY = 9 06BE*02 5 322E*02 6 337E>02 3 53<iE*02 2bOE»02 3 lb:E'02 143E*02 139E«02 2 .''50E-02
IY = 8 600E»(j; 5 e60E'02 6 820E*02 3 715E*02 301E«02 3 lb2E-02 13'SE'02 127E»02 2 .950E*02
IY = 7 584E'02 5 901E'02 i 812E'02 3 781E*02 327E>02 3 161E-02 127E*02 ll<iE*02 2 .950E«02
IY = 6 524E'02 5 ?06E'02 C. 868E»02 3 8S7E'02 3';bE»02 3 lb2E'C2 127E'02 101E«02 2 .950E*02
IY = 5 38:E-02 5 907E'02 5 008E»02 3 977E'02 375E«02 3 lb7E-02 130E»02 089E»02 2 .950E'02
IY = e, 013E«02 5 717E*02 5 066E*02 4 103E»02 413E>02 3 179E^02 161E-02 087E»02 2 .950E»02
IY = I 5 572E-02 5 325E»02 « 795E'02 e^ 015E»02 406E»02 T 199E»02 162E'02 099E»02 ^ .950E*02
IY = 2 5 128E«02 6 907E»02 b 670E«02 3 86?E*02 383E«02 3 239E«02 239E-02 179E»02 2 .950E*02
IV = ! i 5ebE»02 6 091E*02 3 665E«02 3 391E»02 J51E-02 3 389E«02 <S38E*02 286E»02 k .950E*02
IX S 4 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF RHOl
IY = 2J 086E'00 1 085E«00 1 0e3E»00 082E'00 081E*00 08IE«00 081E*00 084E«00 .092E'00
IY» 082E'00 1 081E*00 1 OSOE^OO 079E>00 079E«00 079E*00 079E*00 077E'00 .198E'00
IY» 21 082E*00 1 OSIE'OO 1 080E*00 080E*00 080E«00 079E*00 077E-00 074E'00 .199E»00
IY = 20 08:e»00 1 081E»00 1 080E*00 07°E'00 078E-00 077E»00 07<iE*00 076E«00 .200E»0D
IY« 19 086E«00 1 082E«00 1 080E«00 079E»00 077E-00 076E»00 07JE'00 083E<00 .201E»00
IY = 18 08';e^oo 1 o8:e«oo 1 C82E*00 082E*00 083E«00 081E»00 077E«00 092E«00 .201E'00
IY = 17 088E'00 1 087E'00 1 088E'00 091E*00 .092E»00 087E«00 080E*00 094E*00 .201E»00
IY = 16 098E'00 1 099E«00 1 lOOE'OO 105E*00 .10<iE»00 09<iE'00 OSiE'OO 09bE«00 .201E»00
IY = 15 lOSE'OD 1 108E'00 1 IIIE'OO 116E»00 .112E»00 102E»00 089E«00 099E-00 .201E-00
IY = 11 IKiE'OO 1 120E«00 1 126E'O0 122E»0C llbE*00 lOBE'OO 092E*00 101E«00 .201E'O0
IY = 13 IISE'OO 1 12bE»00 1 131E«00 125E'D0 .118E»00 IIOE'OO 09?E«00 lObE^OO .201E»00
IY = 12 075E'00 1 lOSE^OO 1 127E-00 122E'00 .118E'00 115E»00 108E-00 112E»00 .201E«00
IY = 11 4:5E-01 1 OlIE^OO 1 092E-00 105E-00 .112E'00 119E»00 118E*00 118E*00 .20iE»00
IY = 10 li^E-Ol 8 398E-01 9 823E-01 059E-00 .lOOE'OO 120E'00 123E*00 124E«00 .201E'00
IY = 9 5 865E-01 6 656E-01 8 163E-01 002E-00 .086E'00 120E*00 .127E*00 128E^00 .201E»00
IY = 8 5 'i57£-01 6 0<i6E-01 7 365E-01 527E-01 .073£*00 I20E'00 .130E*00 133E»00 .201E*00
IY = 7 5 38°£-01 6 0D5E-01 7 357E-01 352E-01 .ObSE'OO 120E«00 .132E'O0 138E*00 .201E'00
IY = 6 5 iSCE-OI 6 OOiE-01 7 27iE-01 173E-01 .058E«00 120E«00 .133E'00 162E*00 .201E«00
IY = 5 5 565E-01 6 OOBE-01 7 075E-01 8 89='E-01 .04?E»00 118E*00 .131E*00 l<i6E»00 .201E*00
IY = i 5 903E-01 6 206E-01 6 9»7E-01 8 630E-01 .037E-00 114E>00 .127E*00 167E»00 .201E*00
IV = 3 t 365E-01 6 b5bE-01 7 389E-01 8 818E-01 .0«DE»00 1D7E*00 120E'00 1«3E'00 .201E*00
IY = 2 6 910E-01 7 218E-01 7 922E-01 9 K'E-Ol .066E«00 093E»00 093E-00 IKE'OO .201E-00
IY = 1 7 756E-01 8 653E-01 9 b58E-01 1 Oi-iE'DO .05bE'00 OiiE'OO 030E«00 079E*00 .201E-00
IX : ! 6 5 S 7 8 9
1 SWEEP N0= 70 ZSLAB N0= t,i ITERN N0=
FLOW FIELD AT ITHYD . iz= <;b . ISWEEP= 70. I STEP = 1
FIEL D VALUES OF PI
23 5.021E«00 5 072E*00 <, 888E*00 4 6';2E*00 6 421E*00 4 414E*00 951E»00 5 717E'00IY = 4 842E-00
IY = 22 3 223E«00 3 182E^00 2 9:8E*00 2 SSiE'OO ^ 307E»00 2 247E'00 2 744E»00 3 745E»00 -1 220E*00
IY = 21 2 556E-01 2 'i77E-01 -1 693E-02 -3 588E-01 -1 807E-01 5 278E-01 1 874E*00 3 919E«00 -1 039E»00
IY = 20 -2 885E*00 -2 835E«00 -3 293E*00 -3 851E-00 -3 931E*00 -2 979E*00 -6 846E-01 J 177E^00 -9 296E-01
IY = 19 -7 378E-00 -7 175E»00 -7 417E'00 -7 814E«00 -7 597E*00 -6 200E-00 -2 614E*00 4 025E*00 -8 471E-01
IY = 18 -1 182E'01 -1 138E«01 -1 082E»01 -1 .061E»01 -1 067E*01 -9 889E*00 -5 250E-00 4 763E«00 -8 073E-01
IY = 17 -1 559E-01 -1 505E»01 -1 <;3!E«01 -1 306E*01 -1 228E-01 -1 171E*01 -7 022E»00 5 037E'C0 -7 862E-01
IY = 16 -1 698E*01 -1 650E»01 -1 552E*01 -1 .<;32E»01 -1 J05E*01 -1 321E»01 -8 872E*00 5 015E*00 -7 663E-01
IY = 15 -1 389E*01 -1 «55E»01 -1 477E-01 -1 5<S8E'01 -1 394E»01 -1 492E«01 -1 lOSE^Ol 4 233E«00 -7 529E-01
IY = K 2 18bE-01 -5 788E*00 -1 10<iE*01 -1 .3<;2E*01 -1 427E-01 -1 625E»01 -1 237E*01 4 522E«00 -7 357E-01
IY = 13 (, IBoE'Ol 2 735E^01 3 392E*00 -1 .OlIE'Ol -1 464E*01 -1 936E*01 -1 649E*01 3 221E«00 -7 172E-01
IY = 12 1 277E-02 9 662E«01 4 611E*01 .601E»00 -1 077E*01 -2 266E*01 -2 143E-01 1 395E*00 -7 007E-01
IY = 11 2 310E*02 1 942E*02 1 278E»02 .680E-01 -3 .366E»00 -2 485E«01 -2 634E*01 -1 139E*00 -6 880E-01
IY = 10 3 175E-02 2 810E*02 2 129E'02 .871E«01 4 955E»00 -2 638E*01 -3 OlOE^Ol -2 942E*00 -6 795E-01
IY = 9 3 7<;8E*02 3 3";5E»02 2 650E*02 186E*02 1 587E»01 -2 747E*01 -3 328E«01 -3 658E«0Q -6 730E-01
IY = 8 i. 419E«02 3 868E«02 3 155E'02 .60<;E*02 2 887E«01 -3 021E^01 -3 718E^01 -4 395E«00 -6 673E-01
IY = 7 5 05<1E»02 <. «11E«02 J 676E«02 2 022E*02 4 308E*01 -3 492E*01 -4 226E«01 -5 515E^00 -6 624E-01
lY. 6 5 229E«02 6 556E«02 3 918E«02 2 .I16E*02 S 525E»01 -4 115E-01 -4 814E^01 -6 849E»00 -6 S84E-01
lY. 5 5 198E*02 t. 578E«02 3 98:E*02 2 <J87E»02 6 454E-01 -4 912E*01 -5 503E^01 -7 954E*00 -6 545E-01
lY. c 5 17OE«02 c, 578E'02 3 761E>02 2 .326E'02 5 845E»01 -5 965E«01 -6 087E*01 -7 715E»00 -6 510E-01
IY = 3 5 175E»02 4 626E*02 3 6<10E*02 2 .022E-02 3 861E-01 -6 727E-01 -6 143E*01 -5 059E*00 -6 494E-01
IY = 2 (, 353E-02 3 8?8E»02 2 952E'02 1 .658E*02 8 .884E-00 -7 422E»01 -5 861E«01 1 344E»00 -6 472E-01
IY = 1 3 197E«02 2 688E-02 1 76DE-02 5 .326E*01 -2 .898E*01 -6 937E>01 — ^ 503E*01 2 253E-01 -6 464E-01
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IX' 1 "t 3 < 5 « 7 e ;
FIELD VALUES OF Ul
:v= :3 1.680E-01 «. 6<S6E-01 3 <i«6E-01 3 166E-01 1 687E-01 8 357E-02 2 078E-01 1 320E-01
IV = o -i 1.891E-01 3 318E-01 5 082E-01 6 020E-01 8 093E-01 9 691E-01 8 Sb7E-01 9 636E-08
IV = 21 :.61bE-01 6 'i2bE-01 7 92bE-01 1 IblE^OO 1 saiE'OO 1 568E«00 1 280E'00 i 255E-08
IY = 20 3.500E-01 6 520E-01 1 132E*00 1 576E'00 1 933E»0D 2 005E»00 1 55bE«00 5 5bbE-08
iy = 1<> J.31<iE-01 6 672E-01 1 3UE-00 1 863E«00 2 36bE«00 2 522E*00 1 957E*00 7 560E-08
IY = 18 2.608E-01 5 959E-01 1 300E«00 1 899E'00 *. 567E>00 3 016E»00 2 639E»00 3 205E-08
IV = 17 -1.213E-02 1 2b0E-01 6 533E-01 1 173E»00 «- 12bE«00 k 8b9E»00 -> <;28E^00 3 172E-08
IY = U -3.353E-01 -3 9bOE-01 -7 763E-02 5 <590£-01 1 808E'00 ->^ 78<'E«00 •> <lb8E«00 3 15bE-08
IY = 15 -2.706E-02 -3 166E-01 -<i 580E-01 -7 073E-02 1 612E'00 *. 596E«00 t 659E'00 1 7<.7E-08
IY = U 2.88bE-01 3 837E-03 -7 276E-01 -6 863E-01 1 137E-00 t- 62bE«00 -> 376E'00 3 211E-08
IY = 13 5.61-E-Ol 3 512E-01 -7 3o:e-oi -1 187E'00 3 889E-01 1 9<ilE'00 2 IBIE'OO 2 733E-08
IY = 12 <i.8b2E-01 i 301E-01 -5 965E-01 -1 bOOE'OO -6 <59'<E-01 1 325E*00 1 838E*00 2 075E-08
IY = 11 6.072E-02 6 e9bE-02 -i 0<ibE-01 -1 621E*00 -9 371E-01 7 68'5E-01 1 635E»00 1 115E-08
IY = 10 -9.8'i7E-01 -1 035E»00 -8 140E-01 -1 779E*00 -1 643E»00 2 809E-01 1 UIE'OO 5 510E-09
IV = 9 -1.508E»00 -1 768E'00 -1 515E«00 -2 150E-00 -1 851E«00 -1 680E-03 1 130E«00 3 ';02E-09
:y= 8 -1.978E'00 -2 596E'0O -2 <;91E«00 -2 708E«00 -2 239E'00 -3 61bE-01 1 OOSE'OO 1 789E-09
ly = 7 -2.637E'00 -3 525E'00 -3 •130E'00 -3 228E»00 -2 570E^00 -7 150E-01 7 771E-01 i 963E-10
IY = 6 -2.725E'00 -3 717E'00 -3 573E'00 -3 267E«00 -2 718E«00 -1 029E*00 4 152E-01 1 291E-10
IY» 5 -2.0b9E«00 -2 878E'0O -2 709E*00 ~fc- 708E'00 -2 bSbE'OO -1 252E«00 -1 123E-01 1 017E-11
IY = 6 -8.9b2E-01 -1 262E'00 -1 OBOE'OO -1 660E>00 _,'^* 357E»00 -1 337E«00 -6 705E-01 8 855E-14
IY = 3 -2.837E-01 -3 981E-0I -3 93bE-01 -1 IbbE'OO -2 07?E»00 -1 IbiE'OO -8 679E-01 1 56bE-13
lv = 2 8.790E-02 1 182E-01 -6 636E-02 -7 854E-01 -1 57iE»00 -3 706E-01 -2 960E-01 I <i92E-10
IY = 1 6.798E-01 8 bbOE-01 1 OolE'OO 1 058E-00 <i 207E*00 6 273E«00 5 274E'O0 6 552E-08
IX = 1 2 3 i, 5 6 r 8
FIELD VALUES OF VI
IY = 22 7.237E-01 6 072E-01 3 728E-01 9 8i<lE-02 -7 398E-02 « 698E-01 2 OOIE-OO 7 862E-00 7 009E-02
IY = 21 2.55bE-01 1 6'i2E-01 -1 045E-01 -2 665E-01 t. 57bE-01 c 133E'00 6 072E»00 6 23<iE'00 4 926E-01
IY = 20 -9.779E-01 .Q 903E-01 -6 <;roE-oi -i i,i.c.E-0\ 2 273E«00 6 006E»00 5 68<;E>00 7 532E»00 4 55bE-Cl
IY = 1« -1.915E»00 -1 600E-00 -6 2'ilE-Ol 1 OlbE'OO 3 218E*0D i 942E'00 6 481E-00 8 lb3E»00 4 044E-01
IV = 18 -2.653E*00 -1 b83E-00 1 b51E-01 2 185E'O0 3 987E-00 5 2UE«00 b b26E*00 8 loOE'OO 3 543E-01
IY = 17 -3.0;7E>00 -2 175E*00 3 219E-02 1 96bE«0D 3 «52E'00 i 533E»00 6 213E-00 7 762E-00 3 385E-01
IY = lb -2.864E'00 -2 085E-00 -3 3<ibE-01 1 650E»00 2 921E>00 3 950E'00 5 842E'C0 7 369E»00 3 2I3E-01
IY = 15 -1.216E»00 -9 300E-01 -3 170E-01 9 2<ilE-01 '^ 188E«00 3 258E«00 5 365E«00 6 870E«00 3 019E-01
lYs U 2.2<;9E'00 1 325E«00 3 830E-01 5 b3=E-01 1 b50E«00 ^ 7bOE«00 5 030E«00 6 <i8bE^00 2 89SE-01
IY = 13 S.IOOE^OO 5 705E'00 2 273E«00 3 953E-01 6 240E-01 1 732E«00 4 250E»00 5 771E»00 •^ 644E-01
IY = 12 1.533E-01 1 ISBE'Ol 5 614E*00 1 19bE-00 -7 <i63E-02 7 69OE-01 3 300E-00 6 900E»00 2 379E-01
IY = 11 2.638E*01 1 88bE'01 9 9';2E'00 2 761E'00 -6 532E-01 -3 735E-01 2 066E«00 3 e70E»00 •y 104E-01
iy= 10 3.312E»01 2 bl3E*01 1 667E'01 i, iOlE'OO -8 297E-01 -1 SISE'OO 8 137E-01 2 972E»00 870E-01
IY = 9 3.889E«01 3 12bE«01 1 805E«01 5 611E-00 -8 863E-01 ~t 123E'00 7 9b3E-02 n 336E»D0 696E-01
IY = 8 6.209E*01 3 6:3E'01 -I 051E'01 6 720E*00 -8 222E-01 ~ t 6»0E-00 -5 798E-01 1 659E^00 531E-01
IY = 7 «.22bE^01 3 693E*01 2 161E»01 7 620E«00 -5 187E-01 -3 097E*00 -1 la^E'DO 9 623E-01 364E-01
IY = 6 3.875E*01 3 26<'E*01 2 122E*01 8 365E«00 6 651E-02 -3 204E*00 -1 6b9E>00 795E-01 193E-01
IY = 5 3.206E*01 2 795E*01 1 936E»01 8 682E*00 5 769E-01 -3 071E-00 -1 973E'00 -2 746E-01 03bE-01
IY=: i, 2.10bE»01 1 922E«01 1 <;5bE»01 7 13<;e«oo 6 267E-01 ~«- 790E*00 "* t 112E'C0 -7 796E-01 8 455E-02
IY = 3 l.OOOE'Ol 9 931E*00 7 ibIE'OO 3 6b5E»00 -3 <illE-01 -2 SSIE'OO -2 121E*00 -9 953E-01 6 25bE-02
iy= •^ 7.1i4E'0O 6 <;62E»00 6 728E*00 2 091E»00 -8 914E-01 -2 <161E-0D -2 090E«00 -8 716E-01 5 226E-02
lYs 1 1.835E-00 1 'i62E*00 6 382E-01 -9 898E-01 -2 201E»00 ^^ •i03E'00 -1 389E«00 3 OOOE-01 2 453E-02
IX 1 5 i 5 i 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF Wl
IY= 23 l.OSOE'OO 9 .691E-01 8 .335E-01 i .575E-01 C .203E-01 .255E-01 -1 .«<J6E-01 -3 536E-01 -3 469E-07
IY = ^^ l.:05E»00 1 .0b5E«00 .618E-01 C .921E-01 1 .181E-01 -2 .2e8E-01 -5 .51bE-01 -1 .124E-00 -1 03bE-01
IY = 21 7.7<;7E-01 5 .602E-01 .867E-02 -3 .099E-01 -5 .687E-01 -7 .080E-01 -9 .6b8E-01 -1 .708E»00 -8 119E-02
IV = 20 5.738E-01 3 .897E-01 -3 .663E-02 -3 .126E-01 -b .073E-01 -8 .15bE-01 -1 .210E'00 -2 .217E^00 -b 66bE-02
IY = 19 5.785E-01 3 .312E-01 -1 .762E-01 -4 .SISE-Ol -7 .989E-01 -1 .059E'00 -1 .542E'00 _2 755E«00 -5 951E-02
lYs 18 4.667E-01 2 .96bE-02 -5 .<;59E-01 -7 .929E-01 -1 .034E*00 -1 .3<;8E»00 -1 .956E'00 -3 397E^00 -b 033E-02
IY = 17 1.702E'00 1 .106E*00 .9d3E-01 _2 .390E-01 -5 .821E-01 -1 .065E*00 -1 .955E»00 -3 .592E*00 -5 36DE-02
IY = 16 3.372E«00 2 .IIOE'OO .002E»00 ^ .27bE-01 _-> .615E-01 -8 .962E-01 -2 .030E^00 -3 813E»00 -4 976E-02
IY = 15 7.17?E'00 5 .3COE-00 .6';7E»00 1 .097E*00 2 .102E-01 -6 .S-JOE-Ol -2 .115E*00 -« OISE'DO -4 707E-02
lYs 1« 1.222E«01 9 .122E«00 .fiSiE^OO 1 .975E*00 5 .725E-01 -5 .888E-01 .220E*00 -i 195E«00 -4 380E-02
iy= 13 2.4 08E-01 1 .911E*01 .009E»01 « .<;69E*00 1 .676E*00 -1 .<100E-C1 _-> .312E*00 -« <;<;3E»00 -4 17bE-02
IV = 12 S.312E'01 3 .519E-01 .077E»01 9 .287E'00 3 .6<;0E»00 .821E-01 ~«. .3<S5E»00 -i 680E'00 -3 978E-02
IY = 11 7.250E*01 5 .986E«01 .799E^01 1 .820E»01 6 .757E*00 .803E«00 _2 .147E'00 -« 8J8E*00 -3 862E-02
IY = 10 1.099E*02 9 .UlE'Ol .912E*01 2 .908E»01 1 .076E«01 .025E«00 -1 .992E»0D -<; .982E-00 -3 749E-02
IY = 9 1.<;68E«02 1 .220E*02 .915E«01 3 .906E*01 1 .<i30E*01 .649E»00 -2 .186E«00 -5 .19<;E»00 -3 b02E-02
IY = 8 1.82:E.C2 1 .517E'02 .902E'01 6 .9D7E»01 1 .802E»01 .3S0E'00 -2 .<;3bE>00 -5 .607E'00 -3 485E-02
IY = 7 2.155E*02 1 .797E*02 .183E-02 5 .93«E»01 ^fc .20<;E«01 5 .159E'00 -2 .751E*00 -5 .616E*00 -3 393E-02
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IV= 6 ;.«1<>E»02 2.03OE«02 1.366E»02 6.951E*01 2.616e^01 6.060E«00 -3.066E*00 -5.765E'00 -3.318E-02
IV= 5 2.«78E«02 2.160E-0C l.i^ZE'OZ 7.79»E«01 2.992E'>01 6.8e8E«00 -3.38bE*00
-5.908E-00 -3.226E-02
IY= 6 2.140E'02 1.926E«02 l.<i57E«02 8.068E-01 3.181E'>01 7.133E«00 -6.002E*00 -e.lSCE^OO -3.181E-02
:y= 3 1.685E-02 1.525E-02 1.180E»02 B.92?E->01 2.869E->01 6.072E«00 -<;.6<<6E*00 -6.260E»00 -3.218E-02
IY= 2 1,236E«02 1.1UE«C2 8.715E«01 5.396E*01 2.319E->01 3.6U6E-00 -5.660E-00 -6.885E->00 -3.1';3E-02
IV= 1 7.591E«01 5.693E«0I 3.701E«t)l 1.916E*01 5.298E«00 -<;.173E«00 -7.860E*00 -7.919E»00 -"S.OIOE-O:
IX=1 25 5 6 8
FIELD VALUES OF KE
IV= 23 1.172E*00 1.068E*00 1.040E-00 1.079E*00 1.201E'00 1.558E«00 1.979E«00 3.<;07E*00 1.135E«01
IV= 22 8.567E-01 7.0<i:E-01 6.8=8E-01 6.743E-01 7.233E-01 8.720E-01 8.722E-01 1.62OE-01 8.379E-0<;
IY= 21 1.597E-00 1.321E«00 1.142E«00 1.089E*00 1.522E-00 1.900E»00 l.BOOE'OO 2.557E-01 1.950E-03
IY= 20 2.1<'2E*00 2.U9E«00 2.«68E«00 3.362E'00 4.315E«00 «.2<S8E«00 3.257E«00 3.306E-0I 1.629E-03
IY= 19 3.t)86£*00 ';.200E«00 5.52';E»00 7.1';2E*00 7.952E»00 7.160E«00 B-OSIE-OO 3.666E-01 1.303E-0J
IY= 18 3.922E«00 6.6;7E>00 9.903E*00 1.232E«01 1.328E-'01 1.173E>01 7.713E*00 3.698E-01 1.113E-03
IV= 17 <i.9'S9E»00 9.502E>00 1.389E''01 1.656E->01 1.687E»01 1.657E»01 8.983E«00 3.470E-01 1.016E-03
IY= 16 9.061E-00 1.369E-01 I.SOIE^OI 2.072E'01 2.081E'01 1.726E»01 I.OIOE'OI 3.216E-01 9.172E-06
IY= 15 3.066E-01 2.529E«01 2.212E»01 2.680E«I)1 2.533E'01 2.064E»01 1.120E«01 3.051E-01 8.352E-04
IY= 14 9.639E-01 6.931E^01 3.60<>E»01 2.872E«01 2.855E»01 2.267E«01 1.173E«01 2.78:E-01 7.631E-0'i
IY= 13 2.739E>02 2.126E-02 1.096E'02 <;.<i98E*01 3.664E'01 2.656E-C11 I.297E«01 2.460E-01 6.258E-06
IY= 12 6.'i02E*02 5.213E«02 3.060E«02 1.12'iE'02 6.590E*01 3.202E»01 1.500E*01 2.126E-01 5.128E-06
IY= 11 l.S19E»[)3 1.122E«03 7.'i88E»02 3.014E»02 8.5«7E»01 <1.361E»01 1.952E«C11 1.83<'E-01 «.163E-0i;
IY= 10 2.319E»03 2.0<;7E«03 1.669E»03 6.'513E'02 1.708E'02 e.lSbE-'Ol 2.'S23E»01 1.682E-01 3.<;54E-06
IY= 9 3.316E-03 3.029E»03 2.277E«03 1.063E«03 2.926E«02 8.752E'01 2.951E-01 1.639E-01 2.909E-06
lYr 8 <i.2J3E«03 3.986£->03 3.177E*03 1.591E«03 S.670E->02 1.263E»02 3.623E»01 1.639E-01 2.617E-0';
IY= 7 5.0S3E-03 6.902E«03 4.niE»03 2.196E-03 6.920E»02 1.796E»02 S.-JWE^Ol 1.685E-01 1.961E-0<i
IY= 6 5.466E-03 5.<;66E«03 S.8blE»03 2.768E-03 9.277E>C2 2.393E'02 5.227E*01 1.749E-01 1.563E-0<1
IY= 5 5.<i«9E»03 5.509E-03 5.1<;3E^03 3.166E«03 1.136E'03 2.99<'E*02 6.103E*01 1.813E-01 1.187E-01
IY= i 5.<i8'iE'03 5.261E«03 6.758E'03 3.136E*03 1.21<IE*03 3.373E»02 6.313E'01 2.002E-01 8.130E-05
IY= 3 S.788E-03 <i.538E'03 3.938E-03 2.562E*03 1.058E«03 3.l66E*02 5.865E'01 2.075E-01 5.762E-05
IY= 2 3.507E->03 3.33<iE*03 2.839E'03 1.838E*03 8.129E->02 2.666E*02 <1.871E»01 2.'i2bE-01 3.52'lE-05
IY= 1 2.o:9E'01 1.19SE'01 5.375E«00 1.593E*00 1.827E-01 2.295E-01 •S.57bE-01 3.28bE-01 3.208E-05
IX=1 2 3 « 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF EP
IY= 23 5.683E-01 6.686E-0I <i.227E-01 6.231E-01 5.013E-01 8.561E-01 1.<;75E*00 3.576E*00 1.776E*01
IY= 22 5.186E-01 3.519E-01 3.076E-01 2.735E-01 3.<i<i7E-01 7.009E-01 9.056E-01 7.<il6E-02 3.<:«7E-05
IY= 21 1.193E->00 8.36<;E-01 6.5';5E-01 7.003E-01 1 .886E'00 2.753E*00 2.668E'00 1.776E-01 1.262E-04
IV= 20 1.807E*00 1.7b9E»00 2.376E«00 4.900E*00 7.870E»00 7.875E«00 5.813E*00 2.609E-01 9.482E-05
IY= 19 3.279E«00 5.951E»00 l.OiSE'Ol 1.6b3E«01 1.901E->01 1.621E->01 1.062E*01 3.0<i8E-01 6.778E-05
IY= 18 S.SBBE'OO 1.605E»01 2.7<7E*01 3.673E-01 3.806E*01 3.111E«01 1.860E-01 3.088E-01 5.352E-05
IY= 17 8.251E-00 2.<i0bE»01 4.308E«01 5.281E*01 5.16bE«01 6.068E»01 2.261E>01 2.807E-01 <5.671E-05
IY= lb 1.867E«01 3.9';9E»01 5.89bE*01 6.911E'-01 6.646E*01 5.068E>01 2.63bE»01 2.5'iOE-Ol <i.005E-05
IY= 15 3.156E»02 I.e97E«02 9.9<i3E>01 e.815E»01 8.191E»01 6.271E»01 3.000E«01 2.31<iE-01 S.fiBOE-OB
IY= 14 l.J97E*03 8.658E'02 2.822E*02 1.133E'02 9.661E»01 6.9b8E*01 3.172E'01 2.017E-01 2.920E-05
IY= 13 5.<i31E»03 3.74<;E«03 1.3b3E'03 2.76bE*02 1.227E«02 8.491E«01 3.550E->01 1.675E-01 2.257E-05
IY= 12 1.675E-04 1.237E»06 5.<;46E«03 1.131E«03 1.992E»02 1.08«E^02 «.248E*01 1.34bE-01 1.67';E-05
IY= 11 4.«41E^0<S 3.481E-06 1.817E->0<i <i.593E'03 5.7b9E*02 1.701E-02 5.993E«01 1.083E-01 1.225E-05
IY= 10 9.451E»0<1 7.830E'>0<; «.6<i8E*04 1.329E*04 1.690E*03 2.913E*02 8.432E-01 9.477E-02 9.255E-0b
IY= 9 1.51bE-05 1.331E»05 8.712E»04 2.712E»04 3.7<;1E»03 5.101E'02 1.180E«02 9.115E-02 7.151E-0b
IY= 8 2.083E-05 1.93bE*05 1.39bE«05 4.772E-04 7.313E-03 9.125E«02 1.68bE*02 9.110E-02 5.417E-06
IY= 7 2.612E'C5 2.570E»05 2.018E«05 7.538E*04 1.287E«04 1.596E»03 2.391E*02 9.503E-02 3.''58E-06
IY= 6 2.807E»05 2.949E'05 2.578E''05 1.059E»05 1.98bE-04 2.515E'03 3.230E^02 l.OOBE-Ol 2.817E-06
IY= 5 2.627E*05 2.828E«05 2.743E^05 1.2e5E*05 2.677E->0<; 3.584E*03 4.I91E«02 1.086E-01 1 .865E-06
IY= 4 2.556E»05 2.470E»05 2.281E»05 1.241E'05 2.944E»04 4.297E«03 4.610E»02 1.230E-01 1.057E-06
IY= 3 2.146E^05 2.015E-05 1.696E-05 8.944E*04 2.340E»0<; 3.863E*03 4.224E«02 1.298E-01 6.306E-07
IV= 2 1.365E*05 1.277E«05 1.016E'05 5.257E«04 1.518E»04 2.967E*03 3.405E»02 1.641E-01 3.015E-07
IY= 1 1.238E*02 5.551E^01 1.675E*01 2.703E*00 1.050E-01 1.478E-01 4.U0E-01 2.559E-01 2.619E-07IX.12 34 5 6 78 9
FIELD VALUES OF HI
IY» 23 3.285E*05 3.285E*05 3.287E^05 3.289E*05 3.290E*05 S.289e»05 3.286E»05 3.282E*05 J.267E«05
IY= 22 3.290E*05 3.291E*05 3.293E»05 3.294E*05 3.294E*05 3.289E»05 J.286E^05 3.293E»05 2.969E*05
IY= 21 I.291E*05 3.291E«0S I.289E»05 S.285E«05 3.282E»05 3.284E'05 3.292E»05 3.313E'05 2.962E'05
IY= 20 3.290E*05 3.289E'05 3.287E»05 3.287E*05 3.293E*05 3.300E«05 3.313E«05 3.339E*a5 2.962E«05
IY> 19 3.291E»05 3.292E«05 3.298E*05 S.310E«05 3.321E»05 J.328E*05 3.341E»05 3.368E«05 2.962E'05
IY= 18 3.298E*05 3.307E«05 3.328E*05 5.339E»05 3.344E*05 3.352E»05 3.369E»05 3.398E*05 2.962E»05
IY= 17 3.295E»05 3.302E'05 3.31bE»05 S.S25E»05 3.335E«05 3.350E*05 5.375E'05 3.408E»05 2.962E*05
IY= 16 3.278E»05 3.281E»05 3.288E*05 3.i03E*05 3.322E*C5 3.347E*05 3.381E«05 3.417E»05 2.962E»05
IY= 15 3.251E-05 3.251E'05 3.258E»05 3.276E^05 3.308E'05 3.343E«05 3.38eE*C5 3.427E»05 2.9b2E«05
IY= 14 3.259E-05 3.237E-05 3.228E-05 3.255E*05 3.297E»05 3.340E*05 3.392E*05 3.433E*05 2.962E^0S
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IV = IJ 3 .:80E«C5 3 .317E'0S 3..266E»05 3,,2«IE*05 3,,275E«05 3,.332E»05 ,600E«05 3,.6<i<iE«05 962E*C5
IV = i: 3 .680E'05 3..5<i8E*05 3,.3O2E-05 3..270E'05 3..2b8E'05 3,.325E«05 ,«07E«05 3.,<i55E«05 2 . 962E*05
IV = 11 i . 306E-05 c.038E*05 3..661E-05 .3«8E«05 3..287E-05 3,,313E'05 .<111E^05 3.,<161E>05 2. 962E»05
IV = 10 5 .223E«05 c..79:e*05 t,
.
.156E«05 .619E*05 3..362E-05 Z..316E'05 ."SWE-OS 3,,«61E«05 2. 962E'05
IVc 9 5,.°50E'05 5,.«3°E-05 (. .59eE«05 ,818E'05 3..<;0<;E'05 Z..327E'05 ,<i25E>05 3..663E'05 2. 9b2E»05
IY = 8 6 ,. 180E-05 5,.681E'05 «,,823E«05 ,955E'05 3.,<lb2E'05 3,.362E«05 .63'SE»05 3.,<i62E*05 2. 9b2E'05
IY = 7 6 ,.201E*05 5,.710E*05 (, ,875E«05 ,030E«05 3..510E'05 T ,358E^05 .661E-05 3.,i58E'05 2. 9b2E«05
IV = 6 6,, l'i5E«05 5,.70.iE«05 «.,92';E«05 .0°8E-05 3.,553E«05 z..375E«05 .<1<;9E»05 3..ISJE'OB 2 . 9b2E-05
IY = S 6..0UE*05 5,.657E«05 <,..972E'05 .168E-05 3,,595E'05 z..395E«05 ,457E'05 3.,650E«05 • •,962E«05
IY = 6 5..710E»05 5 .658E'05 I. ,°2BE'05 ,205E«05 3..630E*05 z..<20E*05 ,670E'05 3.,<i58E»05 2 . 9b:E'05
IY = 3 5.,I67E*05 5,.15OE«05 «..72<;E-05 ,12<;E'05 3..62JE'05 z..139E^05 ,681E'05 3.,«72E^05 t. 9brE«05
IY = ^<> 5,.007E-05 1,.826E'05 5..<i68E»05 ,998E«05 3.,605E«05 3 ,<;73E»05 ,513E«05 3.,527E^05 2 . 9b2E»05
IY = 1 6 . 626E«05 6..217E«05 3..827E«05 ,595E*05 3.,522E»05 3,.583E«0b ,615E«05 3.,b28E«05 (. • 9b2E«05
IX = 1I
-»
3 <, 5 6 7 8 9
FIELD VALUES OF VIST
IY = 25 .175E-01 .io:e-oi *> ,303E-01 ,'.75E-01 •% .588E-01 2 .552E-01 2..390E-01 2..922E-01 ,533E-01
IY = C2 1,.268E-01 1.,268E-01 1..39:E-01 1..<196E-01 1.,366E-01 9,. 765E-02 7,,56:E-02 ** ,<i77E-02 ,807E-03
IY = 21 1.,92';e-01 1..878E-01 1..792E-01 1..523E-01 1.,107E-01 1..181E-01 1,.097E-01 3.,31<iE-02 ,757E-03
IY = 20 2,.396E-01 2..3°2E-01 o .307E-01 2..D77E-01 2..129E-01 2..062E-01 1..643E-01 3.,7b7E-02 .520E-03
IY = 19 2,.613E-01 2..6b8E-01 2,.628E-01 2,.760E-01 2..99'iE-Ol 2,.831E-01 -i .157E-01 3,.967E-02 .253E-03
IV = 18 2..536E-01 2..822E-01 3,.213E-01 3,.718E-01 6..169E-01 3 .978E-01 •^ .879E-01 3,.985E-02 ,083E-03
IY = 17 2,.671E-01 3,.378E-01 6..030E-01 <,
.
.662E-01 i . "BBE-Ol i..696E-01 T .213E-01 3,.860E-02 .990E-03
IY = 16 3,.982E-01 i . 272E-01 <...95:E-01 5,.589E-01 5.,8b.;E-01 5 .290E-01 3-.<183E-01 3,.73'iE-02 ,891E-03
IY = 15 2,,677E-01 Z..03<;E-01 C..428E-01 6.,282E-01 6.,798E-01 6.,115E-01 3,.765E-01 3,.61''E-02 ,80<;E-03
IY = 16 5,,°88E-01 c
.
.996E-01 <; .155E-0I 6
.
.555E-01 7..592E-01 6 .636E-01 3 .906E-01 3-.657E-02 .702E-03
IY = 13 1,.263E'00 1..CS7E'00 7,,930E-01 6,.585E-01 8..806E-01 7 .'S79E-01 6..263E-01 3 .250E-02 .56:E-03
IY = 12 2 , 202E»00 1..977E*00 1..5"i8E»00 1.,005E«00 9,.522E-01 8 .51BE-01 C..766E-01 3 .022E-02 .iil<iE-03
IY = 11 3.,528E»00 3..255E'0O 2..778E*00 1..780E*00 1.,160E»00 1 .006E«00 5 .722E-01 2 .810E-02 .276E-03
IY = 10 5,.123E»00 c .816E«00 <,..177E'00 2,.785E«00 1..553E*00 1 .171E»00 6 .268E-01 2 .b88E-02 .lbOE-03
IY = 9 6..526E«00 6..201E»00 5,.355E*00 3,.750£«00 2,.OS'E'OO 1 .351E*00 6 .612E-01 2 .653E-02 .0b5E-03
IY = 8 7,.763E^00 7,,386E*00 6..507E»00 t. .772E«00 2,.686E-00 1 .57<;E'00 7 .007E-01 -^ .b53E-02 9 .70bE-0<;
IY = 7 8..7?8E*00 8..<;i7E*00 7..535E*00 5..759E-00 3,.368E>00 1 .820E^00 7 .366E-01 1 .690E-02 8 .762E-0<;
IY = 6 9..510E*00 9,.118E-00 8..268E'00 6..515E«00 3,.OOIE'OO 1 .069E*00 7 .61'iE-Ol 2..761E-02 7 .8G6E-0i
IY = 5 1..017E*01 9..659E«00 8..679E-00 7..02<;E'00 6 .,327E*00 2,.259E*00 7 .999E-01 o .813E-02 6 .803E-0<;
IY = 6 1..D59E*01 1..OOOE-Ol 8..933E-00 7,.130E»00 t, . 506E'D0 2..382E'00 7 . 782E-01 z..932E-02 5 . 629E-06
IY = 3 9
,
.615E-00 9 ,.196E»00 8,.232E^00 6..606E-00 6 . 306E*00 <> .336E'00 7 .330E-01 -> .985E-02 « .739E-0';
IY = •^ 8,.108E*00 7,.831E-00 7,.139E»00 5,.785E>00 3 .918E«00 •^ .156E»00 6 .271E-01 3 .228E-02 3 .706E-04
IY = 1 3..02'SE-Ol 2..315E-01 1..552E-01 8..652E-02 4. .862E-02 3 .2 08E-02 li .529E-02 3 .797E-02 3 .536E-06
IX: 1I 2 3 6 5 (S 7 8 ?
FIELD VALUES OF TMPl
IY = 23 3 .271£»02 3 .272E»02 3 ,27<;E*02 3 .276E*02 3 .277E'02 .276E'02 J .273E«02 3 .269E^02 3 .25«E'02
IV = n-l 3 .277E'02 3 .278E»02 3 .280E»02 3 .281E*02 3 .280E'02 .276E*02 3 .273E*02 3 .280E«02 t .957E*02
IY = 21 3 .:78E^02 3 .:78E»02 3 .276E«02 3 .272E«02 3 .26=E»02 .271E^02 3 .279E'02 3 .299E'02 2 .950E-02
IY = 20 3 .276E»02 3 .276E.02 3 .27<;E'02 3 .276E.02 3 .280E-02 .287E«02 3 .29?E«02 3 .32bE'02 'y .95CE'02
IY = 19 Z .278E'02 3 .279E>02 3 .285E'02 3 .296E»02 3 .308E»02 .315E»02 3 .328E-02 3 .355E'02 •^ .950E*02
IY = 18 3 .285E-02 3 .29";E»02 3 .315E»02 3 .325E*02 3 .331E«02 .339E'02 3 .355E'02 3 .:85E-02 2 .950E'02
IY = 17 3 .282E'02 3 .28«E>02 3 .303E'02 3 .312E«02 3 .321E'02 .336E*02 3 .361E»02 3 .396E»02 •^ .950E'02
IY = 16 3 .26<iE*02 3 .268E*02 3 .275E'02 3 .290E»02 3 .309E*02 .334E«02 3 .368E'02 3 .<0';E'02 2 .9B0E-02
lY. 15 T .238E»02 3 .2:8E-02 3 .265E*02 3 .26:E«02 I .295E»02 .330E»02 3 .376E*02 3 .6UE»02 2 .950E»02
IY = li 3 .266E*02 3 .22';e-o: 3 .215E-02 3 .2'i2E»02 3 .286E'02 .327E*02 3 .379E-02 3 .'il9E»02 -> .950E*02
IY = 13 3 .36bE'02 3 .30<;E-02 T .232E-02 3 .228E^02 3 .262E-02 .319E'02 3 .386E-02 3 .431E'02 2 .?50E«02
IY = 12 3 .666E-02 3 .533E«02 3 .3<;9E*02 3 .257E*02 3 .255E»02 .312E«02 3 .393E«02 3 .642E«02 k .?50E'02
IY= 11 e, .288E*02 c .022E*02 3 .6<i7E'02 3 .386E»02 3 .276E*02 .300E«02 3 .397E*02 3 .«<i7E«02 "1 .950E*02
IY = 10 5 .202E*02 4 .774E-02 <; .137E*02 3 .604E*02 3 .329E*02 . 302E>02 3 .<i03E*02 3 .6<;7E*02 2 .950E'02
IY = 9 5 .927E»02 5 .«18E*02 4 .580E-02 3 .803E-02 3 .390E*02 .313E«02 3 .<il2E«02 3 .'J"i9E»02 2 .950E»02
IY = 8 6 .156E*02 5 .659E>02 <; .80';E'02 3 .9<iCE'02 3 .';<;8E*02 . 328E*02 3 .<20E*02 3 .';';8E*02 2 .950E«02
IY = 7 6 .177E«02 5 .688E-02 1 .855E»02 6 .014E'02 3 .<i96E-02 .365E'02 3 .«28E^02 3 .<1<16E*02 2 .950E'02
IY = 6 6 . 120E*02 S .681E«02 1 .90';E'02 « .081E»02 J ,539E^02 .362E'02 3 .'535E'02 3 .<i39E'02 2 .950E-02
IV» 5 5 .990E-02 5 .635E«02 < .952E-02 6 .151E»02 3 .580E'O2 .381E«02 3 .663E-02 3 .636E«02 -» .950E*02
IY = 1 5 .687E«02 5 .437E-02 <t .909E*02 « . 188E»02 3 .615E*02 .<;06E»02 3 .<;57E*02 3 .«<S«E^02 2..950E*02
IY = 3 B .3<i5E'02 5 .139E-02 <, .705E-02 <i .107E'02 3 .609E«02 .<;25E«02 3 .667E*02 r .«58E«02 2 ,.950E'02
IY = 2 c .988E'02 « .807E*02 4 .650E-02 3 .982E*02 3 .590E'02 .<;59E«02 3 .S99E*02 3 .513E^02 2 .950E-02
IV« 1 6 .605E*02 (, .200E»02 3 .812E»02 3 .581E*02 3 .508E*02 .569E«02 3 .600E*02 3 .6KE«C2 «. '.950E»02
IX- 1 5 « 5 1S 7 8 )
FIELD VALUES OF RHOl
IV = :j 1 .08:e*oo 1 .08:E«00 1 .082E*00 1 .082E*00 1 .081E«00 .081E«00 1 .083E-00 1 .08<;e»00 1 .089E»00
lYr 22 1 .081E'00 1 .OSIE-OO 1 .080E-00 1 .080E»00 1 .080E>00 .082E«00 1 .083E»00 1 .080E«00 1 .198E-00
IY = 21 I .081E*00 1 .081E»00 1 .OSIE^OO 1 .08:e*oo 1 .08<;e^oo 1 .085E«00 1 .081E-00 1 .074E»00 1 .201E^00
125
IY = CO 1 081E«00 081E*0n 082E'00 082E*00 1.080E»00 1.078E*00 1.076E'00 1.065E'00 .201E»00
IY = 19 1 081E«00 OSOE'OO 079E«00 O75E'O0 1.071E*00 1 .0b9E-00 1.065E«00 l.OBoE'OO .201E»00
IY = 18 1 078E*00 075E-00 0(>9E»00 065E»00 1.063E'00 l.OblE'OO 1 .OBbE'OO 1.0<;7E»00 .201E'00
IV = 17 I 079E«00 077E-00 073E«00 07DE«00 1.067E'00 1.062E'D0 l.OBIE^OO 1.0ii<iE*00 .201E*00
IV = 16 1 085E*00 C8<;e»oo O82E'O0 077E«00 1.070E-00 1.0fe3E^O0 1.052E*00 1.0<ilE«00 .20IE*00
IV = 15 1 O'^E'OO 09'iE*00 092E«00 086E*00 1.075E*00 1.064E*00 1.050E»OD 1.038E«00 .201E'00
lYs 16 1 091E-00 0O9E'00 102E*00 093E»00 1.079E'00 1.065E'O0 1.048E»00 1.036E»00 .201E»00
IY = 13 1 05SE*00 073E-00 09bE'00 097E*00 1.086E»00 1.067E«00 l.OibE'OO 1.033E»00 .201E»00
IY= 12 9 677E-01 OOSE-OO 058£«00 088E*DO 1.088E«00 1.070E'00 l.OISE'OO 1.0C9E*00 .COIE'OO
IY = 11 8 :80E-01 8 8:5E-01 727E-01 067E*00 1.082E-00 1.073E*00 1.0<;3E'00 l.C28E»00 .COIE'OO
IY=. 10 6 83CE-01 7 6<;1E-01 581E-01 838E-01 1.064E*00 1.073E'00 l.OilE'OO 1.028E»00 .COIE'OO
IY = 9 6 OOOE-01 6 561E-01 756E-01 327E-01 1.0«5E'00 1.0b=E«00 1.038E-00 1.027E-00 .:oiE*oo
lv = 8 5 780E-01 6 C85E-01 397E-01 007E-01 1.028E-00 1 .06SE'00 l.OSbE-OO 1.027E'00 .201E«00
IY = 7 5 764E-01 6 256E-01 32<i£-01 8 8';3E-01 I.OIIE^OO 1.059E-00 1.033E«00 1 .029E*00 .201E*00
IY = 6 5 819E-01 6 266E-01 25:£-01 8 700E-01 1.002E'00 1.053E'00 1.031E«00 1.030E-00 .201E*00
IY = 5 5 'S^E-Ol 6 316E-01 183E-01 8 556E-01 9.901E-01 1.0'i7E«00 1.029E-00 1.031E*00 .201E»00
IY = i 6 262E-01 6 SiiE-0\ CfilE-Ol 8 478E-D1 9.805E-01 1.039E«00 1.026E'00 1.029E»00 .201E»D0
IY = 3 6 662E-01 6 926E-01 557E-01 8 6<;3E-01 9.821E-01 1.036E-00 1.021E«00 1.025E*00 .201E»00
IY = ^ 7 136E-01 7 399E-01 985E-01 8 910E-01 9.869E-01 1.023E'00 1.012E«00 1.009E«00 .201E»00
IY = 1 7 717E-01 8 <i57E-01 311E-01 9 899E-01 I.OIOE'OO 9.920E-01 9.836E-01 9.806E-01 .201E«00
IXo I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
HHMKMHMNNMNKMHMNMHMMMMNMKNMHNHMHNMKHHMNMMMMHHMNM
SPOT VALUES vs. SWEEP C/ITHYD IF PARAB)
IXMON= 2 IYMON= 6 I;M0N= 12
BlJLATION OF ABSCISSA AND ORDINATES
ISWP PI Ul VI Wl KE EP HI
2 OOOE'OO -1 .192E'02 -b 2S7E'00 -2 132E'00 ^ 719E'01 •^ 32HE'00 1.601E'01 ^ 961E'05
OOOE'OO -1 .191E'02 -6 26bE'00 -2 132E'00 2 718E'01 ^ 323E'00 1.600E'01 t- "blE'OB
OOOE-00 -1 .1<>0E'02 -6 246E'00 _ -I 132E*00 2 7!8E'01 2 322E'00 1.5°=E'01 2 <>61E'05
OOOE'OO -1 .190E'02 -6 2i6E'00 -2 132E'00 ^ 718E'01 2 321E'00 1.598E*01 2 9blE'05
OOOE'OO -1 .190E'02 -6 2<i6E'00 -2 132E'00 2 718E'01 2 321E'00 1.598E'01 2 9blE'05
OOOE'OO -1 .190E'02 -6 246E*00 -2 132E'00 O 718E'01 "t 32OE'0O 1.597E'01 2 9blE'05
OOOE'OO -1 .190E'02 -b 2<ibE'00 -2 132E'00 2 718E'01 2 320E'00 1.597E'01 2 9blE'05
OOOE'OO -1 .190E'C2 -6 2';6E'00 "^ 132E'00 2 718E'01 -1 310E'00 1.5?bE'01 9blE'05
OOOE'Ol -1 .190E'C2 -6 2i56E'0O -2 I32E'00 2 718E'01 2 319E'00 1.59bE'01 t. 961E'05
lOOE'Ol -1 .190E'02 -b 2«7E'00 -2 132E'00 t- 718E'01 2 31°E*00 1.59bE'01 2 961£'05
200E'01 -1 .190E'02 -6 2<i7E'00 -1 132E'00 t- 718E'01 2 319E'00 1.596E'01 2 961E'05
300E'01 -1 .190E'02 -6 2«7E'00 _2 1!2E'00 2 718E'01 2 319E'00 1.59bE'01 2 9blE'05
iOOE'Cl -1 .190E'02 -6 2<;7E'00 -2 132E'00 2 71BE'01 2 31°E'00 l.BObE'Ol 2 961E'05
SOOE'OI -1 .190E«02 -6 2«7E'00 ~«. 132E'00 fc. 718E'01 2 319E'00 1.596E'01 2 961E'05
600E'01 -1 .190E'02 -b 248E'00 _-^ 132E'00 t- 718E'01 2 319E*00 1.59bE'01 k 9blE'05
700E'01 -1 .190E'02 -6 2<i8E'00 -2 132E'00 2 718E'01 2 319E'00 1.59bE'01 4- 9blE'05
800£'01 -1 .190E'02 -b 268E*00 -2 132E'00 2 719E'01 2 319E'00 1.59bE'01 2 961E'05
900E'01 -1 .190E'02 -b 268E'00 _ 2 132E'00 t. 719E'01 2 320E'00 1.596E'01 2 «blE'05
2 OOOE'Ol -1 .1<'0E*02 -b 248E'O0 -2 132E'00 2 71?E'01 2 320E'00 1.596E'01 2 961E'05
2 lOOE'Ol -1 .190E'02 -6 269E'00 _-> 132E'00 2 719E'01 <- 320E'00 1.59bE'01 «. 961E'0S
2 200E-01 -1 .190E'02 -6 269E'00 -2 132E*00 2 719E'01 i. 320E'00 1.597E'01 2 9blE'0S
2 3C0E'01 -1 .190E'02 -6 2<S9E'00 _'» 132E'00 2 719E'01 4. 320E'00 1.597E'01 2 961E'05
2 OOOE'Ol -1 .190E'C2 -ft 2<i9E'00 -2 132E'00 •^ 719E'01 2 320E'00 1.5'7E'01 2 961E'0S
2 SOOE'OI -1 .190E'02 -6 26°E'00 -2 132E'00 2 719E'01 t. 321E'00 1.597E'01 2 961E'05
2 SOOE'OI -1 .190E'02 -(, 250E'00 -2 I33E'00 •> 719E'01 •> 321E'00 1.597E'01 ^ 9blE'05
2 700E'01 -1 .190E'02 -6 250E'00 -2 133E'00 ^ 719E'0I 2 321E'00 1.597E'01 ^ 961E'05
2 BOOE'Ol -1 .190E'02 -b 250E'00 -2 133E'00 2 719E'01 fc 321E'00 1.598E'01 A. 961E'05
2 900E'01 -1 .190E'02 -i 250E'00 -2 133E'00 2 719E'01 2 321E'00 1.598E'01 ^ 961E'05
3 OOOE'Ol -1 .190E'02 -b 250E'00 -2 133E'00 -» 719E'01 2 321E'00 1.598E'01 4- 961E'05
3 lOOE'Ol -1 .190E'02 -6 251E'00 -2 133E'00 2 719E'01 4. 322E'00 1.598E'01 4. 961E'05
3 200E'01 -1 .191E'02 -6 251E'00 "•*. 133E->00 2 719E'01 *, 322E*00 1.598E'01 2 961E'05
3 SOOE'OI -1 .191E'02 -6 251E'00 _r> 133E'00 2 719E'01 2 322E»00 1.598E'01 2 961E'05
3 "iOOE'Ol -1 .191E'02 -6 251E'00 -2 133E'00 2 719E'01 4. 322E'00 1.598E'01 •> 961E'05
3 500E'01 -1 .191E'02 -6 251E'00 -2 IJSE'OO 2 719E'01 2 322E'00 1.599E'01 2 961E'05
3 bOOE'Ol -1 .191E'02 -i 252E'00 -2 133E'00 -1 719E'01 4. 322E'00 l.599E'01 2 961E'05
3 700E'01 -1 .191E'02 -6 252E'0O _.> 1j3E'00 2 719E'01 2 322E'00 1.599E'01 2 961E'05
3 8O0E'Ol -1 .191E'02 -6 252E'00 _ -i 133E'00 *> 719E'01 2 323E'00 1.599E'01 2 961E'05
T OOOE'Ol -1 .191E'02 -6 252E'00 -2 133E'00 2 719E'01 2 323E'00 1.599E'01 2 961E'05
n .OOOE'Ol -1 .191E'02 -6 252E'00 -2 133E'00 2 719E'01 •S 323E'00 1.599E'01 2 961E'05
6 .lOOE'Ol -1 .191E'02 -6 253E'00 -2 133E'00 2 720E'01 ^fc :23E'00 1.599E'01 2 961E'05
126
S.IOOE'Ol -1 ISIE-OC -6.:53E'00 -2 133E'00 2.720E'01 ^ 323E«00 1.599E'01 2.96:E'05
<i.300E«01 -1 1?1E»0C -6.C53E'00 -2 13JE«00 ;.7:oE»oi k 3:3E»00 1.600E'01 2.961£«05
<i.600E»01 -1 1°1E-0C -(>.C53E«00 -2 133E*00 2.7rOE'01 1 323E-00 1.600E»01 2.961E«05
"i.BOOE'Ol -1 I'lE'O; -6.C53E»00 -z 133E-00 2.7rOE«01 & 323E-00 l.bOOE'Ol 2."'61E^05
s.eOOE'Ol -1 I'lE'o; -6.C54E*00 -2 133E*00 2.720E*01 "* 326E*00 l.bOOE*01 2.961E«05
<S
. 700E«01 -1 loiE'o: -6.:B<1E'00 -2 133E'O0 2.7rOE'01 2 324E-00 1.600E«01 2.9blE«05
4.800E-01 -1 191E'0C -b-CS-^E'tJO -2 133E«00 2.7:0E*01 2 32<;e»cici 1.600E»01 2.9blE*05
6.°00E'01 -1 191E-0; -6.25<iE»00 -2 134E«00 2.720E*01 2 32<iE*00 1.600E»01 2.961E»05
S.000E«01 -1 I'lE'OC -6.;5<iE«00 _'^ 136E»00 2.720E«01 2 32<iE«00 1.600E»01 2.961E*05
B.lOOE^Ol -1 191E«0: -6.:55E*00 -: 13<;E-00 2.7:0E'01 -> 32iiE»00 1 .b01E»01 2.9blE«05
5.CC0E»01 -1 19:E»02 -6.r55E»00 -2 13<iE«00 2.720E'01 2 32<;e*00 1.601E*0I 2.9blE*05
5.500E*01 -1 1°2E'02 -6.:55E^00 -2 IZiE'OO 2.720E'01 -^ 325E«00 l.eOlE'Ol 2.961E»05
S.fiOOE-Ol -1 19:£-0C -6.;55E«00 _ -I 136E*00 :.720E«01 2 32BE«00 1.601E»01 2.961E-05
5.500E-01 -1 loiE'or -6.:55E«00 -: \ZCfOO 2.720E*01 2 !25E>00 1.60IE«01 2.961E-05
5.600E«01 -1 19CE'0: -$.C56E*00 -2 13<iE«00 2.720E'01 2 325E'00 1.60IE«01 2.961E*05
5.70t)E*01 -1 19CE«02 -6.:5bE*00 -2 13iE^00 2.720E«01 2 325E*00 1.601E'01 2.961E-05
5.800E*01 -1 19:E'02 -6.C56E^00 ~fc. 136E»00 2.720E«01 -y 325E»00 1.602E»01 2.961E-05
S.900E«01 -I 19:e.oc -b.25bE*00 -2 136E-00 2.720E'01 •t 325E-00 1.602E*01 2.961E«05
b.OOOE'Ol -1 i°rE'Oc -6.:56E-00 -2 13'iE'OO 2.720E*01 -^ 325E-00 1.602E»01 2.961E«05
6.100E'01 -1 i9rE«o; -b.257E*00 -2 136E«00 2.720E»01 •% 326E^00 1.602E*01 2.961E*05
6.;00E*01 -1 i«:e-o: -6.257E«00 -2 136E«00 2.720E»01 2 326E-00 1.602E^01 2.961E'05
6.300E-01 -1 192E*02 -6.I57E»00 -2 134E»00 2.721E-01 2 32bE'00 1.602E«01 2.961E'05
6.<;00E'01 -1 io:E'02 -b.r57E«00 -2 13<;e^oo 2.72IE'01 •y 326E^00 1.602E»01 2.961E«05
b.500E»0I -1 19:E«02 -b.r57E*00 -2 IS^E^OO 2.72IE»0I 2 326E«00 1.602E'01 2.9blE»05
6.600E-01 -1 19:e-o: -6.C58E'00 -2 134E*00 2.721E-01 2 326E-00 1.603E'0I 2.9blE*05
b.700E«01 -1 19:e»c: -6.C58E«C10 -2 13<;e«oo 2.721E'01 O 32bE*00 1.603E'01 2.961E'05
6.800E*01 -1 l^CE'OC -6.:58E'00 -2 136E'00 2.721E»01 2 327E'00 1.603E»01 2.961E»05
b.900E-01 -1 io:e»02 -6.258E'00 -2 136E'00 2.721E'01 Z 327E'O0 1.603E-01 2.9blE*05
7.000E>Ol -1 19CE»C: -6.258E*00 -2 136E»00 2.721E'01 1 327E»00 1.603E*01 2.961E-'05
VARIABLE PI Ul VI Wl KE EP HI
HINVAL= -1 19:e*oc -6.:58E«00 _0 136E-00 2.718E*01 z 319E-00 1.596E*01 2.9blE'05
MAXVAL= -1 190E^0: -6.r<ibE»00 -: 13:E*00 2.721E'01 t- 327E*00 1.603E*01 2.961E'05
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RES DUALS VS . SWEEP (/ITHYD IF PARAB)
TABULATION OF ABSCISSA AND ORDINATES
ISWP PI Ul VI WI KE EP HI
-> OOOE-OO 3 676E«06 6 .<;^1E'07 9 550E'07 3 3b6E*08 I, 289EM 5 504E-16 5 6I6E«11
S OOOE-00 -> 8";3E*06 8 351E-07 1 385E'08 2 ;66E-08 I 1I9EM 5 50<;em^ 5 loOEMl
<i OOOH'OO 2 237E*06 7 373E-07 1 126E»08 1 9';^E»08 ; 082EM 5 BOCE-K i, 961EM1
E OOOE-OO 1 846E-06 7 I22E-07 8 98bE-07 1 545E-08 i, C59E-1 5 i99E*l<i t. 622EM1
6 OOOE-OO 1 492E-06 5 803E-07 7 500E-07 1 258E-08 a 016EM 5 <;98E*1<; < <3<;e*ii
7 00OE*O0 1 261E-06 < 916E-07 5 9I8E-07 1 063E-08 3 986E-1 5 <i96E«l<l i, 300EM1
8 OOOE'OO 1 li2E*06 (, 5I8E-07 5 319E«07 9 218E-07 3 976E-1 5 ^OEE-K <, 1C2E«11
Q OOOE'OO 1 00«E'C6 6 317E»07 t. 905E*07 8 009E-07 3 972E»1 5 <;9SE*1<; <, 031E»11
1 OOOE-01 8 8<S7E-05 C OlOE-07 t. S38E*07 7 00°E»07 3 972EM 5 <i<>5E«i<; 3 917E-1I
1 100E*01 7 895E-05 3 77:E*07 (. 2I6E-07 6 261E-07 3 969EM 5 695EM4 3 876EMI
1 200E-01 7 278E-05 3 686E-07 I 992E'07 5 697E-07 3 968EM 5 <i95EM4 3 8<;0EM1
1 300E-01 6 708E-05 3 550E*07 3 809E-07 5 375E-07 3 97IE»I 5 <S95E»I<; 3 769E-I1
1 lOOE'Ol f> 023E»05 3 l'i3E*07 3 514E-07 5 052E-07 3 971E*1 5 <;96E*i'; 3 661E'll
1 5OOE-01 5 7^6E*05 2 927E-07 3 316E-07 « 784E*07 3 967E'l 5 <i96E*U 3 682E-11
1 600E-01 5 722E-05 2 852E'07 3 153E-07 <i <;<;4E*07 3 969EM 5 <;96E-i<; 3 6<;9E*11
1 700E'01 5 356E-05 2 565E-07 2 92IE*07 « 1<;1E*07 3 971E-I 5 <;96E*U 3 570E*1I
1 800E'01 t. 889E>05 2 .3:<;e*07 2 696E-07 3 896E-07 3 970E«1 5 <i96E*16 3 563E-11
1 900E-01 <, 647E-05 2 .2';3E*07 2 <i98E'07 3 556E*07 7 970E*1 5 i96EM6 3 559EM1
2 OOOE-01 « 657E-05 2 15IE»07 2 332E-07 3 190E'07 3 972E-1 5 69BE*l<i 3 515E»11
Z lOOE-01 « 315E»05 .980E*07 -» 187E-07 ^ 990E-07 3 975EM 5 696E-14 3 <;84E'll
-> 200E«01 4 124E«05 .861E'07 2 IOOE-07 2 783E-07 3 975EM 5 196E*14 3 <;78E-I1
2 300E-01 ; 168E«05 .877E*07 .> 067E-07 2 668E-07 3 978EM 5 <;96E*I<; 3 506E*11
Z <;00E«01 <; 0<;iE'05 .807E-07 990E«07 2 531E-07 3 981EM 5 <;96E*i<; 3 <i«3E»lI
.> BOOE'Ol < 009E-05 .612E*07 868E-07 2 ';69E«07 3 982E*1 5 "JObE*!"; 3 625E*11
2 fcOOE'Ol 3 892E-05 .562E«07 SIAE'Q? 2 <1«0E*07 3 984E«1 5 'i96E*I<; 3 <;08£«11
2 700E-01 3 58<;E*05 .<180E*07 755E-07 2 J65E-07 3 985E-1 5 <;97E*14 3 369E*11
2 800E-01 3 58:E*05 .505E-07 739E-07 2 386E«07 3 986E'l 5 'i97E»14 3 372E-1I
Z 900E«01 3 5<i9E«05 .522E-07 710E-07 2 368E»07 3 988EM 5 <i97E*14 3 361E-U
3 OOOE-01 3 511E-05 .5<;iE«07 682E-07 2 «31E*07 3 989E-1 5 «97E*14 3 358E»1I
3 lOOE-01 3 .642E-05 .569E-07 658E«07 2 361E»07 3 990E»1 5 <;97EM'i 3 35<E«11
3 200E-01 3 359E'05 .536E«07 613E»07 2 325E-07 3 991EM 5 <;97E-1'; 3 307E-11
3 300E»01 3 379E-0S .«90E*07 615E»07 2 307E»07 3 992E*1 5 <S97E*K 3 332E-11
3 lOOE'Ol 3 365E*05 .';90E*O7 619E«07 2 322E»07 3 993E*1 5 <i97E-l<i 3 32'iE-Il
3 500E-01 3 272E-05 «I0E-07 566E*07 2 277E*07 3 996E*1 5 <i97EM<l 3 272E-U
3 600E-01 3 102E-05 .372E«07 5<S2E»07 2 2<i9E»07 3 993E*1 5 «98E«1<; 3 251E«11
3 700E-01 3 230E'05 .<;25E->07 638E*07 *> 282E»07 3 993E*1 5 498E-16 3 300EM1
3 800E«01 3 267E-05 .507E-07 674E-07 2 286E*07 3 997E-1 5 <i98E«l<i 5 303EM1
3 «00E«01 T 262E«05 .635E*07 605E>07 i. 276E>07 3 999EM 5 <S98E-l<i 3 265EM1
i OOOE-01 3 103E*05 .379E*07 580E-07 *> 252E»07 3 997E-1 5 «98EM<; 3 230E*11
i lOOE-01 3 375E-05 .532E'07 708E-07 ^k 3<i0E'07 3 997E'l 5 <;98E»l'i 3 298E'll
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DATA FOR RE-STARTS AND PLOTTING SAVED ON DF09
RUN NO. 1 ENDED AT ISWEEP= 70 AND ISTEP=
HMMHMHMMHHMMMMMM
SATLIT RUN NUMBER = 1
MACHINE-CLOCK TIME OF RUN = SECONDS.
TIME/CVARIABLESXCELLS'TSTEPS'SWEEPS'ITS) = O.OOOE'OO
NORMAL STOP REACHED IN PROGRAM
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